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T O T H E R I G H T H O N O V R A B L E,
E D W A R D L O R D R V S S E L L, E A R L E

O F B E D F O R D, G R A C E, A N D
P SACE, &e.

1 G HT Honourable, excellent is the faying of Paul toTittee:To the pure all:
thingsare pure : but to theimpure and vnbeleeuingis nothing pure, but
euen their mindes and confciences are defiled. In which -Words he determines
three queftions.Thefirftwhether thingsordained &madebyGod,maybecomevn-cleant or no? his anf ther is,that they may. and his meaning muft be concerned with a
difttrillion.By nature things ordained of God are not vnclean.fer Mof -s inGenefisfaith,that God faW all things which he had made,and they were verygood-- yet they'

maybecome vndtant either by law,or by the faultof men.By h\y,as.wbcn godforbids vs the things which in themfeluesaregood: without Whofe commandement, they are aipure things
not forbidden.Thus for the time of the old Teftament fjed forbad (he lewes thevfe ofcertaine creatures -} notbecaufe they were indeedeWorfe then the reft , but becaufe it was his pleefure vpoufpecial! caufe to reftrair,e
them,that he might put a difference bttweene his owne people, and the reft of theWorld : that he mightextr-cifi their obedience,and aduertife themof theinWard impurity ofmind.Now this Iegall impuritywasabo-Itfhed at the afeenfm of Chrift. By the faultof menthings are vncleane whenthey arcabufed,andnot ap-plytd to theends for Which they wereordained.The fecend queftionit, to Whom things ordained offGod arepure ? He anfvers, to the pure: that is,to them whofe per/ins(land iuflified and fanHifted before God in !
Chrift in whom they bclceuc,whoalfo dotvfe Gods blefipgs in holy manner to his glory and thegood of men. ! x/hm^Thsthirdqueftionis,whotheyaretowhoma/lthingt are vncleane f His anfweris, to the vncleane: by '

j,whom he vnder{lands allfetch whofe perfonsdijpleafeGod, becaufe they do:not mdeedbelteue inChiift.II. Wbovfe not thegifts ofGodin holymanner,/anSifyingthemby the word and prayer. Ill, Who abufethemto bad ends,as toryot,pride3atid opprtjftonofmenf&G. NoW that to fuck, the vfe of all the creatures ofgad is vncleane,it is manifeft : becaufe all their allions are femes, inthat they are not done of faith: and amans perfan muft firftpleafe Godin Chrift ,before hisallionorWtrke done can pleafe him.Againejthey vfe thebleftings and creatures of God with ctti/l conference, becaufe fo long as they areforth ofChrift , they are butvfurpers thereof before god. For in thefall of the firft dam,weloft the title and intereft to allgoodthings:and though God permit the vfe of many of them to wicked men - yet is not theformertitle recouertd buy inChriflthefccond AdamftntvhomWe are aduapeed toabetter Hat' ,then we had bycreation.
Hence itfoHowes heceftartly,that (to omit all other things) Nobility, though it Be a bUffmg and ordinanceof God in it felfe,is but anvncleane thingftf the eniojersthereofbe not truelj tngrajfedinto Chrift ,and made >

bone ofhis bone,and ft;ft ofhisfleft. The blood vnftained beforemen,is ftamed blood before God bythe faffof
Adam,if it be not restored by theblood of Chrift the Lambe of God. And hence it foBowes agaive,thnt Nob«•Ittie muft not dwellfolitarie , but combine her felfein perpetuaBfcUoWfhipwitb hearty hue and ftneere obedi-ence ofpure and found religion: without the which all pieafant ptHimcs, allfnmptttoafnefte of building, allbraster yin apparreft,allgliftering goldjtd delicate fare,all delightful mhfcke}all resterer.ee done Withcap andknee,all eart hfy pieafares and delight s that heart canWtft, are but as avamfhing ftadow,or like the mirth,that begins with laughing ,and ends withWoe. A happy thingWere it,tfthis confederation might take place in
thehearts of all Noblemen: it would maty themhonour God,that they might be honoured of GodWitheuer-lafting honour:and it would make themkjffe the Sonneleft hebe angry,and they perift in the way.

/(peaky tsot this as though /doubted ofyour Lordjhips care in this very point ; but my onely meaning is,
to put you in minde,that asyou haste begun tocleaue vntoChrift with full purpofee of heart,fo you would conti-nue todoeit fill,and doeit more ; and withaBto manifeft the fame vnto the whole World,by honouring ffhrift Prou.3.5with your oWne honour ,and byrefembling him efpeciaByin one thing ,iathat as hegrewin featureand yeares}he lo‘alfogrcw ingrace andfauour with god and men. And for this very canfe( Without airy further confederation
of earthly refills') [ further prrfent vntoyou an Expofttionofanother part of the Catechifme,namely, theSymbole or Creede of the Apoftles : whichis indeedthe very pith audfub(lance of Chriftian rcligicn, tauohtbythe Apoftlss , embracedby theancient Fathers, fetiedby the blood of Martyrs, vjedby* Theodoftw t̂be rEmptrour ,as a meanes to end the controuerfies of his time : and hereupon hath been called theb rule of faith > hifTfccithe c key of faith.And furthermore, / hopethat your LordfhtpWill accept the fame ingoodpart ,the rather 1.5,0», iVbecaufe you vouchfafed when you were in Cambridge, to be an hearer thereof whenit was taught and delsue-', b Aug.u-.
red. Thus craning pardon for my boldnejfe, l ta’’c my leant , commending your Lordfhip and yours Tothe JCr," l’'!lrr'protettionofthe Almightie. Anno 1595. Apr. 2. ^ -W.r ;

! fcr. j3.

T i c 1,1 f

1 . Sam.x
11 :6.
Pfal.i.n

Lult.2.lf .

Your Lorfh.tocommand.
W I L L 1 A M P r: It K IX !
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The(fomentsofthe Booke.
Chriftsarraignemetft.
Chriftsexecution.
Chrifts facrifice.
Chrifts triumph.
Chrifts buriall.
The ddeenfionof Chrift.
Chriftsexaltation.
Chrifts reiurredion.
Chriftsafeenfion.
Chriftsfittingat,&c.
Chrifts interccfsion.
Chrifts kingdome.
The laft iudgement.
Ofthe holy Ghoft.
The Church.
Predcftination.
Thcmyfticallvmon.’
ThecommunionofSaints.’
The forgiuenefleof finnes.
Therefurredion ofthe body,
life euerlafting.
•I. Themeaning,orfuch feints tfdottriue asare

In handlingofthe fote-6id points,for Otderd,.ThSl“ to beS’ncdthercby.fake,is conlicieredj J3. Theeomftrts that®ods people maygather
V. thence.

TheCreede.
faith.
God.
Thethree Perfons.
The Father.
Gods omnipotencie.
The Creation.
Godscounfell.
The creation of Heauen.
The creation of Angels.
The creation of Man.
Godsprouidence.
Adams fall,and originallfinue.
The couenantof grace.
Thetitle Itfus.
Thetitle,Chrift.
Thetitle,Some.
The title,Lord.
Theincarnation of Chrift.
Chrifts humiliation.
Chrifts pafsion.
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The%ejolution of the Creede,

I. To belecue God as he hath reuealed him-
^ fdfe in his word.f To beleeueinathing , as

in God : and it hath^I I. To acknowledge him in particular to be
three parts : my God.

I I I. To put myconfidence in him.
'One, of the Actions,

of faith, which are rl. To acknowledge the thing.
Tobeleeue a thing , and j

thisaftion hath two< 11. To apply the thing to my felfejas to be-I leeue the Church,is,to acknowledge the
Churchjand that I am a member of it.

Cl. Name, Father.
T. The firft is defetibed by <^I I. Attribute, Jlmightie.

( I II. Worke,CVe<*r<w of heauenand earth.
Cl. lefts.

cl.Titles,which _)l I. Chriji.
are foure.

two parts.

’The perfonall vnion.I I I. His Some,
I V. Our Lord

The fanctffication of
the parts'^ that made or Jumpe

if Wiicrof the body of
V Chrifi Was framed,

(.the caufe efficient,the holy Ghoft.
The birth,where is mentioned^Name, Mane,

the mother of Chriit , de
i. (bribed by lier

f r
j The conception,fi

I I.Incarna- 1 where cofider )
tion , audit
hath two
parts.

11. The fe-
cond is de-
ferred by

The Creede
hath two
parts* 1his

rGod diftin-
guifhed in-

H to three
?f perfons.

qualities virgin.
1 Generally in thefe words , Suffered

•under,&c.where is noted the time
of his fufferingjWhenT.Tilatt was pre-fident of Iuric.Humi-

liation
J?
o
BL fit rl. HU crucifying.

By parts, fi11. HU death.
which are;111. HU burialt,
foure.

rt

S' downc
O
% IV. HU defending intoheS.
3>

111.Efcatf
afterward Cl. HU rcfurreftion,

Exalta- 111* HU afcenfwn.
tio ha- i ”

(Place, Heauen.
ui,ig j. fi111. HU fitting at hUfa.fi

I ^parts. f then right,&c. ^ndityEffett , bis com-I ^ isfet forth by tfie (.wingto tudgnut.v-111. The third perfondeferibed by his name,holy Gio/?,infolding his of fice.
'Holy.

Catholike,

£
ST. ^ofo.

Qualities,
'--The Church,deferibed by her. I. Communionof Saints,

II. Forgiueneffeoffitmes.
I I I. Refurrellionofthe body.
I V. Life cucrlafiing.

Prcrogatiues which arc foure:1

PlacethU Table after the Contents of the Creede, before the page iai.



A N E X P O S I T I O N O F
T H E C R E E D E.

1 beleeue in (jod, &c.
A Wes,not becaufe they were the pennersof it,

conferring to it befides the matter («*)tfce ve- i * Ruffin ,

ry ftyleand frameof words,as we haue them in £XPcf*

now let downe.Reafons. I. There are in this j
Creed certainewordsandphrafes, whichare aj raw.nottobe found in the writings of the Apo-
ftles:and namely theft ; Hedescended into heU :
the Catholike Church. The latter whereof, no
doubt,(b) firft began to be in vie,when aftcr
the ApofHes dayesthe Church wasdifperfed
into all quarters of theearth.II. If both mat-
ter and words hadbeenefrom the Apoftles,
whyisnotthe Creede Canonical feripture,as
wellasanyother writings?III.The Apofdes
had a fummary collcftion of the points of
Chriftian Religion which they taught,and al-fo delivered toothers to teach by ; confiding
of twoheads,faithand loue.-as may appeare by
Pauls exhortation to Timothy, wifhing him
to keepethe patteme ofrehole/ome words : which he
had heard of him, in faith and lout, which is in :
Chrifi leftu. Now the Creede confifts not of
two heads,butofone, namelyof faith onely,
and notoflouealfo.Wherforel rather think,
that it iscalled the Apoftles Creede, becaufe

Q it doth fiimmarily containe the chiefe and
principall points of religion,handled and pro •

pounded in the dottrine of theApoftles :and
becaufe the pointsof the Creed are confor-
mable and agreeable to their doctrine and
writings.

And thus much of the title. Now let vs
heare whatthc Creed is. It is a femme of
things to bee belecued concerning GOD
and concerning the Church, gathered foorth
of the Scriptures.For the opening of thisde-feription:firft 1 fay,it is a fum of things to be
beleeued, or an abridgement. It hath bin the
pra&ife ofteachers both in the new and old

D teftamenr, toabridge and contrad fern m.iriiy
the religion of their time. This the Prophets;
vfed. For when they had made their fermons j
to the people,they did abridge them and pen- j
ned them briefely:letting them in fome open Jplaces,that al the people might read the fame.j
So the Lord bad Habakuk to write the vifiov
Which he five,(fr to makeit plaitte vport table.' ,that
he may ru»ne thatreadtth rt.And in the newTe-
ftament, the Apoftles did abridge thole do- 1
dtines, which otherwife they did handle at \_ Urge, as mayappeare in the place of Timothy •

L 4 afore-J

Oman iuftly can bee offen-ded at this, that I beginne
to treate of the Dodrine
of faith without a Text,
though fome be of minde,
that in Catechifing the
Minifteris toproceede as

in the ordinarie courfe of Preaching, onely
by handling a fee portion of Scripture: and
therefore that the handling of the Creede be-
ingnoferipture, is not conuenient. Indeed I
graunt , thatother courfe to bee commenda-
ble : yet I doubt not, but in Catechizing the
Minifter hath hislibertie tofollow,or notto
follow acertainetext of Scripture,as we doin
the vfeall courfe of preaching. My reafbnis
taken from the pradife of the primitiue
Church; whofe Catechifme (as theauthorof
theepiftletothe Flebrews fheweth)was con-tained in fixe principles or groundsof religi-on,which were not taken out of any fet text in
the old Tcftament-.but rather was a forme of
teachinggathered out of the moft cleare pla-
ces thereof.Hence I reafbnthus; That which
in this point was the vfc and manner of the
primitiue Church , istawfull tobevfedof vs
now: but in the primitiue Church it was the
manor to catechize without handling any fet
text of feripture: and therefore theMinifters
of the Gofpel at this time may with like liber-
tic do the fame: fo be it they doe confirme the
dodrine which they teach with places of
feripture afterward.

Now tocome to the Creede, let vs beginne
with the name or title thereof. That which
in Englifh wee call the Apoftles Creed, in o-ther tongues is called Symbolum , that is,afoot
or a badge. It is called afoot , becaufe as in a
feaft or banquet euery man payeth his part ;
which being all gathered, the whoIe(which is

; called the foot )amounteth: and fo out of the
: feuerall writings of the Apoftles, arifeth this
: Creede or briefe confefl'ion of faith. It is a
j badge , becaufe asa fouldier in the field by his
j bagdc and liuery is knownc of what band hee
|is,and to what Captainc he doth belong:euen

j fo by thisbelecfea Chriftian man may be di-[ Ihnguidicd & knownc ti*om al Icwcs^TurkcSj
Athcifts,and all falfe profe{lours.- and for this
caufe it is called abadge.

Againe,itis called die Creedeof the Apo-

b Paci’a*
nusepift
i. .-d
Syroj>.

B

7. Tim.:.: I -.

Hab.j.

'Tim.!, j

‘ J.
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An Expofition Creede.ill Of the
A. Forthegenerate Creede of the Apoftles, (o-thervniuerfall Creedes in this cafe not excep-

ted) though it bee of Idle authoritie then
Scripturejyet hath it more authoritie then the
particular and priuate writings of Churches
and men. For it hath beene receiued and ap-prooued by vniuerfall contentof the Catho-Jike Church inal ages.& fo were neuer thefe:
in it the meaning and doftrine cannot bee
changed by theauthoritie of-the whole Ca-tholike Church:and ifeither the orderof the
doftrine,or the words wherby it is exprdfed,
Ihould vpon fome occafton be changed,a par-ticular Church of any countrey can not doe
it, without Catholike content of the whole
Church: yet particular writings and confefsi-ons made by tome fpeciall Churches, may be
altered inthe words/and in the points of do-ftrine by the fame Churches, without offence
to the Catholike Church.Lately,it isrcceiucd
as a rule offaith among all Churches, to trie
doftrines and interpretations of Scriptures
by3not becaufe it isa rule of it telf,for that the
Scripture is alone ; butbeeauteit borroweth
hisauthoritie from Scripture with which ita-grecth. And this honour no other writingsof
mencanhaue.

Here fome may demand the number of
Creedes. Anft I fay but one creede, as there
is but one faith: and ifit be alleadged, that we
haue many Creedes, as befides this of the A-poftles, theNiccne Creede, and Aihmafiiu

C creede, &c. Ianfwer, the teuerall Creeds
and confelsionsof Churches, containe not te-uerall faith and religions, but one and the
fame: and this called the Apoftles Creede,ismote ancient, and principal!.- all the reft areno
new Creeds in tebftancc, but in fome points
penned more largely for the expofition of it,

. that men might better auoid the hereftes of
their times.

Further , it may bee demaunded , in what
formethisCreedewas penned ? Anf. In the
formeofan anfwerto aqueftion. The reafbn
is this.In the Primitiue Church,wjjenany ma
was turned from Gentilifme to the faithof
Chrift, and was to be baptized, this (a )que-ftion wasasked him. What beleeueft thou ?D then heanfwered according to the forme of
the Creede,/ beleeue inGod&c.And this man-ner of queftioning was vted cuen from the
time of the Apoftles. When theEunuch was
conuerted by 'Philip, hefaid. What doth let
me to be baptized ? Philip laid , If thou doesi
beleeue with all thine heart, thou maieft. Then he
anfvvercd, I beleeue that lefts Chrifi is the Son
of God. Bythisitappeares, that although alljmen , for the mote part amongft vs can fay
this Creed, yet notoneofathoulandcan tell
the ancient and firftvfe of it: for commonly
at this day of the Ampler fort it is laid for a

, prayer,being indeed no prayer:and when it is
j vted fo,men make.it no better then a charme.
: Before wee come to handle the particular
1 points of the creed:it isvery requifite that we

fiiould

aforenamed.Now the reafbnwhy both in the
old and new teftamentthedodrineof religi-
on was abridged, is that the vnderftanding of
the Ample , as alfo their memories might bee
hereby helped, & they better inabfod to iudg
of the truth, and todifeerne the fame from
fatehood.And for this end the Apoftles Creed
beeing a fummariecollection of things to bee
beleeued , was gathered briefly out of the
word of GO D(<*)for helping of the memo-ry and vnderftanding of men. I adde that this
Creede is concerning God and the Church.
For in thete two poynts conflfteth the whole
fummethereof.Laft!y,I fay,thatit isgathered
forth of the Scripture, to make a difference
betweene it and otherwritings,& to fticwthe
authoritie of it; which I will further declare
on this manner.

There be two kindesof writings in which
the dodrine of the Church is handled, and
theyareeither Dtutne or EccieftaflieaS.Diuine,
are the bookesoftheoldand new Teftament,
penned either by Prophets or Apoftles. And
theteare not onely the pure frard of God , but
alfotheferipturecifGod: becaute not onely the
matter of them j but the whole dilpoAtion
thereof, with the ftyle and the phrate wastet downe by the immediate infpiration 'of the
holy Ghoft.And the authoritie ofthete books
is'/wwf,that is,abfolute and foueraigne : and
they are of Efficient credit in and by them-felues,Heedtng not the teftimony of any.cre.i-ture;notfubiedto thecenfore either of men
or Angels ; binding theconteiences of all men
stall times, and being the onely foundationof our faith , and the rule and canon of all
truth.

dAug.
ferm.il9
detemp.
Caff an.
1.6.de in.
earldom,

B

, EccleftaflicaH writings are all otherordina-rie writings of the Church contenting with
Scriptures. Thete may bee called the word or
truth of Gody fo farre forth as their matter or
fubftanceis contentingwith the written wardotGod:but theycannot be called the Scrip-
ture of God, becaufethe ftylcand phrate of
them was fet downeaccording to thepleafore
of man, and therefore they areinfuchfort
the word of God , as that alfo they arc the
word,ofmen.Andtheirauthoritie indefining
of truth and fallhood in mattersofreligion is,
not foueraigne, but fubordinate to the for-mer: anditdothnotftand in the authoritie

pleafore of men and Councels, but in thecontent which they haue withthe Scriptures.
£cclefiafhcall writings are either generate,

particular,or p r o p e r. a r ethe Creedes
and confessions of the Church dilperted ouer
the whole world , and among the reft the
Creede of the Apoftles3made either by the Apo-ftlesthcmfelues,or by their hearers and ditei-
ples, Apoftolicall men , deliuered to the
Church, and conueied from hand tohand 1 to
our times.Particular writings,are the confefsi •

ons of- particular Churches; proper writings,are
the bookes and confefsions of priuate men.
Now between thete wemuft makedifference.

itCyiitl.
Catec.
i My-fbg.Tert
dc refur-
rc&.Orl
gen.ho.-n
S ii
Nun,

*Att.8.37
and



or Of the Creede. Faith.' 123
flioulJ make an entrance thereto by deferi-bing the nature,properties,and kinds of faith,
the.confcision and ground whereof is fee forth
in the Creede. Faith therefore is agift of God,
whereby we giue ajfent or credence to Gods word.
For there is neceflary relation bctvveenc faith
and Gods word. The common property of .
faith, is noted by the author of the Hebrewcs,
wlien hefaitli.Frf /fi is thegroundof thingshoped
for : and,the demonflrationof thingsthat are not
feene: For all this may be vndcrftood.not one-
ly of iuftitying faith, but alfo of temporary
faith, and the faith of miracles.Where faith is
fa id to be a.ground,the meaning is,that though
there are many things promifed by God,
which men doe not prcfently enioy,but onely
hope for;b'/:aufe as yet they are notsyet faith'

doth after a fort giue fubfifting or being vnto
them. Secondly,it is an enidittce or demonjlra-
frV»,&c.that is,by beleeuing a man doth make
a thing as it were vifible, being otherwife in-uifibleand abfent.

Faith is of two forts:either common faith,
orthefiithoftheekd: as Paul faith, hceis
an Apoftlc according to the faith of (feds elett:
which isalfo called faithWithout hypocrifie.The
common faith is that pmich both the Elcd,
and reprobate hauc,and it is three-folde. The
firft is hyftoricaRfaith,which is, when a man
doth belecue the outward letter and hiftory
of the word. It hath two parts;knowledge of
Gods word, and aflent vnto the fame know-
ledge: and it is to be found in the diuell and
his angels. So Saint lames faith, the dituls be-
lttue,and tremble. Some w ill fay, what a faith
haue they ? Anfw. Such 3s thereby they vn-
derftand both the LawandtheGofpell ; be-
fides, they giue aflent to it tobe true:Sc they
doe more yet, in that they tremble and feare.
And many a man hath not fo much. For a-
mongft vs, there is many a one which hath no
knowledge of God at all, more then hee hath
learned by the common talke of the world:as
namely,that there is a God,and that he ismer-ciful!,&c. and yet this man will fay,that he be.
leeuerh with all his heart:but without know-
ledge it cannot be that any fliould truely be-
lecue, and therefore hee deceiueth himfelfe.
JOjtefi.But whence h3ue the diuels hyftoricall
faith f were they illuminated by the light of
thefpiric i Anfw.No: but when the Gofpell
was preached,they did acknowledge it,& be-
leeued it to be true, and that by the vertue of
the reliques of Gods image, which remained
in them fince their fall. And therefore this
fheir faith doth not arife from any (pedal1 il-
lumination by hisfpirit,but they attaine to it
euenby the very light of nature , which was
left in them from the beginning.
The fecond kind of faith,isT e01porary faith,

(0called, bccaufe it lafteth but for a time and
feafon; and commonly not to the end of a
mans life. This kinde of faith isnoted vnto vs
in the parable of the {cede, that fell in the fto-nie ground. And there be two differences or

A kinds of this faith.The firft kinde of tempora-
ry faith,hath in it three degrees.The firft,is to
know the word of God, and particularly the
Gofpell, The fecond.to giue an aflentvntoit.
The third,to profeffe it, but togo no further.*
and all this may be done without any loue to
tiie word. This faith hath one degree
chen hiftoricall faith. Examples of it we haue
inSimon sjtfagw,Aft.%.i 3. whoisfaid tobe-lceue, becaufe hee held the do&rinc of the A-
poftle to be true; and withall profefled the
fame : andinthediuclsalfo,whoinfbmefbrt
confefled , that Cbrift was the Sonne of the
moft higheft, and yet looked for no faluation
by him. Adar^.y.Aft.19.15. And this is the
common faith that abounds in this land. Men
fay they beleeue as the Prince beleeueth, and
if religion change, they will change. For by
reafon of the authority of Princes Lawcs.they
are made to learne fome little knowledge of
the word : they beleeue it to be good, and
they profeffe it : and thus for the fpacc of
thirty or forty yeares men heare the word
preached, and rcceiueche Sacraments, being
for all this as voide of grace as euer they were
at the firft day:and the reafon is,becaufe they
doe barely profeffe it,withouteither liking or
loue of the fawe. The fecond kinde of tempo-rary faith, hath in it fiuc degrees. For by it,
firft a man knowes the word. Secondly, hee
afTenteth vnto it. Thirdly, hee prof.(Tech it.

C Fourthly,he reioyccth inwardly ink. Fiftly,
he bringeth forth fome kindeof fiuit:and yet
for all this hath .no more in him but a faith
chat will faile in the end t becaufe hee wanteth
the effldual application of the promife ofcbe
Gofpel,and is without:all mancrof found con-
uerfation.This faith is like Corne in the houfe
top,which groweth for a while,but when heat
of Summer commeth,ic withcrcth. And this
is alfo fet forth vnto vs in the Parableof the
Seed,which fell in ftonyground,which is hafty
in fpringing vp: but becaule of the ftones,
which will not fuffer k to takedeepe roote, it
withereth. And this is a very common faith
in the Church of God: by which,many re-
ioyce in the preachiogof the Word,and for a

Y) time bring forth fome fruits accordingly,with
(hew of great forwardncsjyct afterward fliakc
offReligion & all.Butfforoe willfay)hdw can
thisbe a temporarie faith, feeing it hath fuch
fruites ? Anf Such a kinde of faith is tempo-
rarie, becaufc it is grounded on temporarie
caufes,which are three. I. A defire to get
knowledge of fomeftrange points ofreligion.
For many a man doth labour forthe fiue for-
mer degrees of temporarie faith , onely be-
caufc heedefires to get more knowledge in
Scripture then other men haue. The (econd

' caufe,is a defire of praife among mcn.which is
of that force,that it will make aman puton a
levof all thegraces which God beftoweth
vppn hisownc children, though otherwife he
want them:and to goe very farrcinycligion;
which appeareth thus. Some there are which
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Of Faith.<LA'n Expojition
feth God tocall vs,theyare but renewed ; but
iuftifying faith admits no renewing. For the
firfl ingrafting of it into the heart, is in the
conuerfxon of a finner after his fall.

The place and feat of faith (as I thinks ) is
the minde of cnan,notthe will; for it Hands in
a kind of particular knowledge or perfwafion,
and there is no perfwafion but in the minde.
Pad faith indeede, that wee belceue with the
heart, Rom.10.9. But by the heart hevnder-
ftands .the foule, without limitation to any
parr.Somedo placefaith partly in the minde,
& partly in thewill,becaufc it hath two parts;
knowledge, and affiance: but it feemes not
greatly to (land with reafon.that one particu-
lar and fingle grace IkonId be featedindiuers
partsor faculties of the foule.

The formeof faith,istoapprehend the pro-
mife,Gaf.3.1q.That\»ee might receiuethcpro.
mi/e of the Spirit through faith : and loh-i.i 2.
to receive Chrift,and to beleette,are put one for
another;and to bekeue, is to cate and drinke
the body and blood of Chrift ; toapprehend
properly, is an a&ion of the hand of man,
which lay es hold of a thing,and pulls to him-
felfc : and by refemblance it agrees to faith!
which is the hand of the foule, receiuing and
applying the fauing promife.

Theap^rehenfionof faith,isnot performed
by any affeft'ion of the will, but byacertaine
and particular perfwafion ,whereby a man is
refolued,that the promife of faluation belongs
vnro him;which perfwafion iswrought in the
minde by the holy Ghoft,i .Cor.2.12.And by
this,the promife which is general!,is applyed
particularly toone fubied.

By this one adion,fauing faith differeth
from all other kindes of faith. From hiftori-
call; for it wanteth all apprehenfion,and ftan-
deth onely in a generall aflent. From tempo-
rary faith,which though it make a man to
profeffe the Gofpel,& to reioyce in the fame,
yet doth it not throughly apply Chrift with
hisbenefites. For it neuer brings with it any
through touch of Confcience,or liuely fenfe
of Gods grace in the heart.And the fame may
befaidofthereft. _ '

The principal and maineobieft of this faith,
is the fauing promife: God fo loued thefVorld,
that heegaue his owl)begotun Sonne,that vtho-
fsetter beleeues in bint, jkall not perijh,but bane
tnerlafling lift. But fome will fay, Chrift is
commonly feid to bee the obied of faith.
Anf. In effed it Is all one to fay, the foiling
promife,and Chrift promifed,who is thefub-
ftancc of the Couenant. Chrift then,as hee is
fet forth vnto vs in the Word & Sacr'amchts,
is the obied of faith. And here certainequc-
ftions offer themfelues to beskanned.

The firfl ; What is that particular thit^,
which faithapprehendcth.? Anf.Faith appre-
hendeth whole Chrift, God and man. For his
Godhead without his manhood, and his man-
hood without his Godhead, doth not recon-
cile vs toGod. Yet this which I fay,muft be

con-

feeme very bitterly to weepe for the finnesof|A
other men, and yet haue neitherforrow nor !
touch of confcience for their owne s and the
caufe hereof is nothing elfe but pride. For he -
that fheddes teares for another mans finnes,
ftiould muchmore weepe for his owne,if hee
had grace. Againe,a man for hiiowne finnes
will pray very flackly and dully , when hee
prayetb priuatcly ; and yet when hee is in the
company of others, he prayesvery feruently
and earneftly.From whence is this difference r
furcly often-it fpringeth from the pride of
heart,and from a defire of praifeamong men.
The third caufc of temporary faith, is profit,
commodity, the getting of wealth and riches;
which are common occafions to mooue to
choofc or refufe religion,as the time ferueth: .g
bat fuch a kindeofbcleeuers imbrace not the
Gofpel! becaufeit is the Gofpell, that is, the
glad tidings offaloafiombut becaufe it brings
wealth, peace, and libertie with it. And thefe
are the three caufes of temporary faith. -

The third kinde of faith,is the faith of Mi-
racles .* when a man grounding himfelfe on
fome fpecial promife or reuelation from God,
doth bekeue, that fome ftrange and extraor-
dinary thing, which lie hath defiredor forc-
tolde , (hall come to paffe by the worke of
God. This muft be diftioguifhed from hifto-
ricall and temporary faith. For Simon t±JMa-
gus hauing both thefe kinds of faith, wanted
this faith of miracles,and therfore would haue
bought the fame of the Apoftles for money.
Yet we muft know, that this faith of miracles
may be in hypocrites,as it was i n a n d C
at the laft iudgement it (hallf be found to haue
beene in the wicked atfd reprobate j which
(hall fay to Chrift, Lord in thy name Wee haue
prophefted ; and caft out dutch, and done many
great miracles.

And thus much for the three fortsof com-
mon faith ; Now wee come to true faith,
which is called the faith of the Ele&.It is thus
defined : FaithisafupernaturallgiftofGod
in the minde, apprehending the fauing pro-
mife with all the promifes that depend on it.
Firfl,I fay, it is a gift of God,Phil.1.29. to
confute the blindeopinion of our people,rhat
thinke that the faith whereby they are to bee D
feued, is toreddc and borne with them. I adde
that thisisagiftfupernaturall, not onely be-
caufe it is aboue that corrupt nature in which
we are borne,but alfbbecaufe it isabout that
pure nature, in which our firfl parents were
created ; for in the flate of inftocency they
wanted this faith, neither had they then any
ncede of faith in theSonneof G O D as he is
Mefsias; but this faith isa new graceof God
added to regeneration after the fall,and firfl
preferibed and taught in the couenant of
grace* And by this one thing, faith differeth
from the reft of the gifts of G O D, as the
feare of G O D, the loue of G O D, the loue
ofour brethren,&c.for thefe were in mans na-
ture before the falljand after it, when it plea-
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Of theCreed. Faith. 115Of
concerned with fomediftin&ion accordingto A
thedifferenceof his two natures. His Gpd-
headis apprehended,notin refpeft pf hiseffi-
cacie or nature, butin relpeft of hisefficacie
manifefted in the manhoodwhereby,the o-bedience thereof is made meritorious before
God: as,for his manhood, it is apprehended
both in rclpeft of the fubltance or thingit
felfe,andalfoin refpedoftheefficacyaad be-
nefits thereof.
Thefecond, in what order faith apprehends

Chri£t£ jfaf.Firftofallit apprehendsthevery
bodieand blood of Chrift: and then in the fe-
cond place the vertue,and benefitsof his bo
die and bloodiasa manthat wouldfecit in his
bodic the vertue of meate and drinke, muft B
firft of all recciue the lubftance thereof. '

Togoe forward. Befidesthis mains pro-mife, whichconcernes righteoufncffeand life
euerlafting in Chrift,there be.other particular
promiles touching ftrength in temptations,
comfortin affli&ions, and fuch like » which
depend on the former: and they allbarethe
obieft ofiuftifying faith: and. with the very
fame faith wee belceuc them,wherewith wee
beleeue onrfaluation. Thus Abraham by the
fame faith wherewithhee was iuftified,belee-uedthathc (hould haue;atomicin his old age,
Rom.4.9.22» And e2foeby that faith where-by he was made heircof righteoufneffe, be-lecucd that hee and hi? family Ihould be pre-feruedin the flood: tfiisconclufion being al- C
waieslaiddowne^hattowhomGODgiues
Chrift,to them alio he giues all things need-full for thislife, pr the life tocome,inand by
Chrift. And hereuponit comes topalfe,that
in our prayers , befidcs the defireof things
promifed,wee muft bring faith,whereby wee
muft be cercainely perfwaded , thatGod will
graunt Vs fuch thingsas hee hath promifed:
& this faithis nota newkind or diftinft faith
from iuftifying faith* Thus wee fecplaincly
whatiauing faith is. ; . .. .

Whereas fome areof opinion,that faith is
an affianceor confidence, that feemes to be o-therwilc:,for it is a fruite of faith:and indeedc
noman can put any confidencein God, til he
bee firft of all perfwaded of Gods mercie in
Chrift towards him.

Some againe areof minde, that loneis the
very nature and forme offaithtbut it isother-
wife,For asconfidence inGod,fo allb loueis
aneffeft whichproceedethfromfaith.1-Tim.
r.5.Theend of the law is lone froma fare heart ,
andgoodconfcience, andfaith vnfained. And in
nature they differ greatly. Chriftis the foun-taineofthewateroflife. Faith in theheart is
as the pipes and leads that recciuein,' and hold
the water: and Loue in lome part is as the
cockeof the conduit, that lets oat the water to
euerycommer. The propertie of the hand is
to hold,and ofit felfe it cannot cut: yet by a
knife or otherinftrument put into the hand,it
CJts:thehandofthe fcule is faith,and his pro-
pertieis to apprehend Chrift with all his be-

nefits; and by it felfe can doe nothing clfe:
yet ioyne loue vnto it, and by loueit will bee
effc&Hall in allgood duties.

Now to proceede further : firft, weare to
confider, how faith is wrought: fecondly,what bethe differec.esof it.For the firft,faithiswrought inandby the outward miniftery ofche.Golpel, accompanied by theinward ope-ration of the Spirits and; that riot fuddenly ,butbycertaine fteps and degrees:. as naturefranveth the bodic of the infant in the
therswombe, 1. by making the braine and
heart: 2. by making yeines,fine,wes,arteries,
bones: 3. by adding flelh to them all. And
the wholeoperationof the Ipirxt ftands in two
principall actions. Firft , the enlightning of
the mind:thefecond,the moouingof the will.
For thefirft, the holy Ghoit enlightens mens
minds witha further knowledge of the law,
then nature can afford j and thereby makes
them tolee the finnes of their hearts and liues
with thevglineffetherofj & withail to trem-bleat thecurie,of thelaw.Afterward thelame
Ipiritopens theeye to vnderftand and confi-der ferioufly of righteoulhes and life eternall
promifed in Chrift. This done, then comes
the fecond worke of the holy Ghoft,which is
the inflaming of the will , that a man hauing
confidered his fearefall eftate by reafon of
finhe,and the benefit of Chriftsdeath, might
hunger after Chrift; and haue defire not fo
muchto haue the punishmentsof finne taken
away,asGodsdifplealufejand aliomight en-ioy the benefits of Chrift. And when he hath
ftirredvpa man todefire reconciliation with
God in Chrift , then withail hee giues him
Grace to pray not onely for life eternall, but
especially for the free rcraifsion and pardon
ofall his finnes:. and then the Lords promife.
is, Knockswdit fiiaH be opened, feekeandyeJhall
find.Afterwhich hefurtherfends hisfpirit in-to the lame heart,that defircth reconciliation
with God, and remifiion of finnes in Chrift ;
and doth feale vp the fame in the heart by a
liucly and plentiful!affurance thereof.
The differences & degrees of faith are two:

I.a weakefaith:II.aftrongfaith.Concerning
thefirft,thisweake faith Ihews it felfe by this
grace of God,namely,anvnfained defire,not
onelyof laluation, (for that the wicked and
graceleflc man may haue) butof reconciliati-on withGod in Chrift. This is a fure figne of
faith in euerytouched and humbled heart,and
it is peculiar to the eled: and they which
haue this, haue in them allb the ground and
fubftanceof true fauing faith: which after-wardsin titpe wil grow vp togreat ftrength.
Reafim.I.Promifcoflife euerlafting, is made
tothe defire of reconciliation, Plal.10.17.
Lord,thou hafi heardthedefire of the poore. Pfe1.
14.16.My feale defirethafter thee,as the thirfiie
Utnd.Vhxi.i /tf .19.Heveillfulfillthedefireofthem
thatfeare him.Matlh.5.6.'Blejfedare theythat
hunger andthirfi after righteoufnes for they jhall
befatisfed.Reo.21 -6.lvtiHgiue vntohimwhich
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Faith.An Sxpofition\i6 Of
A thacali fiich arc without faith ? Godforbid.

Nay, wc may refolueour fclues,that the true
, childeofGod,may haUc an hungringdeli

his heart after reconciliation with -God in
Chrift forall his finnes, withcareto keepe a
good confcience, and yet be weakefometime
in theapprehenfionof Gods mercie, and the
aflurance of the remifsion of his owne finnfcs.

But if faith faileeither in the- trueknow-ledge, or-in the apprehenfionof Gods mer-cies,how can a manbelaued by it? Anf We
muft know,that this.weake faith wfli as truly
apprehend Gods mercifull promiles for the
pardon offinne,asftrongfaith,thoughnot fo
loundly. Euenasa man witha palfie hand can

B ftretch it out as well to receiue a gift at the
hand ofa king, as hee that is more found,
though it benot lo firmely and ftedfaftly.And
Chrift&ith, thathewill notbreakc the brui-fod reedepiot quench the fmoakingflaxe.

The Churchof Rome bearesmen in hand,
that theyaregood Catholikes,ifthey belecue
as the Church beleeues; though in the meanc
foafori they cannot tell what the Church be-lceues.And fome papiftscommend'this faith,
by theexample of an olddeuout father, who
being tempted of the diuell , and asked how
he bc!eeued;anfwered,that he belceucdas the
Churchbeleeuedjbeingagaine asked how the
Church beleeued, heanfwered,as Ibeleeuc:
whereupon thediuel (as they lay)wasfaine to

C depart.Welljthis fond and ridiculous kind of
faith werenounce, asbeing a meanes to nuz-zle men in blindncflijfoperftition,and perpe-tualignorance:yet withalwe donotdeniebut
there is an inipliciteor infolded faith; which
is, whena man as yet hailing bun fome little
portionof knowledge in the do&rine of the
Golpel,doth truly performeobedienceaccor-ding tothemeafore thereof; and withallhath
care toget moreknowledge,and Ihewes good
affe&ion to all good meanes whereby it
may bee increaled. In this relpcfta cercaine
ruler, who by a miracle wrought vpon his
child,wasmooued toacknowledgeChrift for
the Mefsias,and further to fiibmit himleifc to
his doftrine, is commended for a beleeuer:

Q and foareinlike cafetheSamaritans.
And thus much of weake faith: which

muft bee vnderftood tobe in a man, not ail
the daics of his life, but while hee isayoung
babe in Chrift. For as icis in the ftate of the
bodie, firft weare babesand grow to greater
ftrength aswe growin ycarcs ; lo itis \Vith a
chriftianman* Firftheisa babe in Chrift,ha-uing weake faith,butafter growesfrom grace
to grace, till he cometohauc a ftrong faith:
example whereof wee haue in Abraham,who
was ftrong and perfeft both in knowledge &
apprehenfion.Thisfrrongfaith, is whena man
isindued withthe knowledgeofthe Golpell,
and grace to apprehend and apply the righ-
teoutnefleof Chrift vnto himfdfe for the re-
mifsion of hisowne finnesefo as hecan lay di-_ ftinflly ofhimlelfe and truly , that he is fully

refolued

is athirft,ofthe well of thewater of life freely,II.
The hungring defire after graceisafanftified
affeftionswhere oneaffeftion is fanftified;all

fanftifkd: where all are fandified, the
whole man is fan&ifieds and he that is fandi-
fied, is iuftified and beleeues. III. God ac-
ceptsthe wlland defiretorepent and belceue,
for repenting andbeleeuing indeedtwherfore
tliis defireof reconciliation (ifitbeeloundly
wrought in the heart) is in acceptation with
Godas true faithindeede.But carnalmen wil
fay,If faith,yea truefaith(hew it felfe by ade-
fire of reconciliation with God in Chrift for
allour fins, then wearewellenough, though
wee liue in our finnes;for wc haue very good '

defires. 1anfwer,that there bee many lundrie
fleeting motios& defires to do good things,
which grow to no iflaeor head , but in time
vanilhastheycome. Nowfiich palsionshaue
noIbundnefle in them, and muft bediftingqi-
Ihed from the defircof reconciliation with
God, that comes from a bruiled heart, and
brings alwaies with it reformation of life:
thereforefiich, whatfoeuer they arc that hue
afterthecourfoof this world,and thinke not-
withftanding that they haue defires thatarc
good,deceiue themfelues.

Now faithis laid to be weake,when a man
either failcsin the knowledge oftheGolpel;
or els hauing hnowledge,is weake in grace to
apply vntohimlelfe thefweete promiles cher-
of. As for example,Weeknow that theApo-
lUes had all true faufog faith (except Iudas)
and when our Sauiour Chrift asked them,
whomtheythoughthe was; Peterin the per-
fonofthc reft,anfwered for them all,and laid:
ThouartChrift the Sonne of the lining (fed • for
which our Sauiour commended him , and in
him,them all, layingiThouart Peter,andvpon
thisrocks, (that is,vponChrift, which Peter
confelfed in the name of them all) will I build
my Church. And yet about that time we (hall
finde in the Golpell, that theyarecalled men,
of littlefaitb.Now they failedinknowledgeof
thedeathof Chrift,andofhispalsion,and re-
lurredion ; and were carried away witha
vaine hope of an earthly kingdomc- And
therefore when our Sauiour Ihewed them of
his going downe to Hierufalem, and of his
fiifterings there,Peteralittleafter hisnotable
confelsion beganne to rebuke Chrift and laid,
Mafter haue pittte on thy felfe ,this JhaMnot be
vnto thee. And vntill hec had appeared vnto
them after his death, they did notdiftiaftly
beleeuc his relurreftion.

Againc,weakefaith, though it be ioyned
with knowledge,yet it may faile in theapply-ingor in the apprehenfion and appropriating
of Chrifts benefitstoa mans owne felfe.This
is to be leene inordinarieexperience.For ma-ny a man there is of humble and contrite
heart, that fcrueth God in lpiric and truth,yet
is not able to fay without great doubtings &
wauerings; I know and am fully allured that
my finnes ate pardoned. Now'lhall wee lay,
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Faith. 117oftheQreede.Of
A making confefsion let downe, as we (ball fee in

handlingthe parts thereof.
, The Creed therefore fetsdowne two things

concerning faith , namely, theaftion of faith,
and hisobieft , which alfoare the parts of the
Creede. The Aftion, in thefe words,/ beleeue :
the obieft in all the words following, in God
the Father A l m i g h t y 0c.And firft let vs
begin with the a&ion.

/ beleeue inGodJ We are taught to(ay, f be-
leeue,not we beleeue y for twocaufes: Firft, be-
caufe (as wetouched before) in the Primitiue
Churchthis Creed was made to be. ananfwer
toa demand or queftion , which was deman-
ded ofeuery particular man that wasbaptifed:
for they asked him thus: What doeft thou be-

B Ieeue.? thenheanfwered, / beleeuein God the Fa.
thiri &C. And thus did euery one of yeares
make profefsion of hisfaith,and it is likelythat
Peter alluded hereunto,laying, TheflipulatioM er
anfwer of agood confcience tnaketb requeft to God.
Thefecondcaufcis, howfoeuer we are topray

refolued in hisowne confidence, that he is re-
conciled vnto God in Chrift.for all his finnes,
and accepted in him to life euerlafting. This
degreeof faith is proper to him that beginnes
to bee a tall man, and of ripe yeares in Chrift.
And it comes not at the firft callingof a man
vntograce:and ifany lhallthinke that heecan
haueitat the firft, hedeceiuethhimfelfe:for as
it is inriature,firft we are babes,and then as we
increafein yeares,(b we grow inftrcngth: loit
is in the life of a Chriftian:firft,ordinarily,he
hath a w^ake faith,& after growesfrom grace
tbgrace,till he come to ftrongerfaith: and at
thplaft he be able to fay, he is fully allured in
his heart and confcience of the pardon of his
finnes, andofreconciliation to God in Chrift.
And this aflurance arileth from many experi-
encesof Godsfauour and loue in thecourfeof
his life by manifold preferuations and other
blelsings,whichbeingdeepe.ly andduely confi-
dercd,bringaman to be fully perlwaded that
Godishis God, andGod the Father his Fa-
ther, andIefusChrift his redeemer, and the
holy Ghoft his fanftifier.

Now howfoeuer this,faith beftrong, yet is
it alwaies imperfed,asallbour knowledge is:
and lhall lb long asweeHue in thisworld bee
mingled with contrary vnbeHefe and lirndry
doubtipgs more9? lefle. A great part of men
amongft vs,bUnded with grofle ignorance,lay
they haue faith,and yetinaeede hauenot. For
aske them what fauth they haue, they will an-ifwcrjtfwy beleeue that God is their Father,and
the Sonne their redeemer,&c. aske them how
long they hauehad thisfaith,they willanfwer,
euer fince they coiild remember : aske them
whether they-euer doubtof podsfauour ? they
will lay, they would not once doubefor all the
world.,Butthe cajfoof thefe mep isto be piti-
ed: for Howfoeuer; they may perlwade them-
felues, yet trueit*js, thatthey haue no found
faith at all, for eaen ftrong faith is aflaulted
With temptations and doubtings : and God
will not haue men perfeft in this life, that they
may,alwaiesgoe opt of themfelues, and de-
pend wholly on the merit of Chrift.

AndJjhus much ofthefe twodegreesof faith.
Nowin whomfoeuer it is.whether it be a weak
faith,orafttong, itbringeth forthTome fruite,
as a tree doth in.the time of fommer. And a
Ipeciall ftuit offaith,is tfie confession offaith;
I beleene jnGody&c.fo Paul faith, Withthe heart
a man %eietutth vnto righteoufneffe , and withthe
mouth otem evafeffeth to ftluotion. Confefsion of
faith,iswhcn a man in ipeech and outward pro-
felsion doth make manifeft his faith for thefe
twocaufes: I.That with his mouthoutwardly
he may glorifie God, and doe him feruice both
in hoayandfoule. I I. That by theconfelsion
ofhisfaith,he may feuer himfelfe from all falfe
Chriftians, from Atheifts, hypocrites, and all
falfe feducers wh^tfoeuer. And as this is the
dutyof a.Chriftian man,,to make profusion of
hts foh;h : fo heere in this Creedeof the Apo-
ftles •, we haoc foe right order and forme of

t . Pet.j.
»r.

one for another, by faying, Our Father,0c.
yet when wccome to yeares, we muft haue a
particular faith of our owne: no mancan bee
laued byanother mansfaith, but by his owne,
asitislaid -.Theiujl fljaS Hue by hie faith.Butlbme
will lay,this isnot true, becaufe children muft
be laued by their parents faith: the anfwer is
this j Thefaith of the parent doth bring the
childe to haue a titleor intereft to the coue-
uantof grace,and to all thebenefusof Chrift:
yet doth it not apply the benefits of Cftrifts
death,hisobedience,hismerits,and rigbteouf-1

nefte vnto the infant: for this the beleeucr
doth oncly vnto himfelfe, and tonoother. A-
gaine, fomemaylay, if children doe not ap-
prehend Chrifts benefites by theu parents
faith, how then is Chrifts rjghteoufndfe made
theirsandtheyfaued?ex/»/.By the inward wor-
king of the holy Ghoft , who is the principall
applyer of all graces, whereas faith is but the
inftrument. Asfor the places of Scripture!that
mention iuftification and faluation by faith,
they are to bee reftrained to men of yeeres:
whereas infants dying in their infancie , and
therefore wanting aftuallfeith,which none can
haue without a&uall knowledge of Gods will
and word, are no doubt faued by lbmeOther
Ipecial workingofGodsholySpirit,not known
to vs. ; .

Furthermore, t6 beleeue, fignifieth two
things, toeqnceiue or vnderftand any thing,
and withaR .to giue alfent vnto.it to bee true:
»nd thereforein this place to beleeue,fignifieth
to know and acknowledge that all the points
of Religion which follow,arethe truthor God.
Here therefore, we muft remember y - that this
claufe ( J .beleeue) placed in ,the beginning of
the Creede,, muft bee particularly applyed to
alland eueryarticle following* For Ibthe cafe
ftands, that if faith faile inonemaine point,
itrfaileth a man inall: and . therefore foith is piJes e{tfaid to be wholly ( tpulatiue.It is not fofficicnt to tou co.
hold onearticle , but he that will hold any,of pulat.ua.

them
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(lAnExpofition God.123 Of
thermorehe is infinite,& that diuerSwaiesiitf
finite in time,without any btginbingand With'

out end : infinite in place, becaufe he is euery
where,& excluded no where,Withmall places,
and forth ofail places. Laftly,he is moft holy,
that is,ofinfinit wifedome,mercy,loue,gobd-
neSj&c. and healone is rightly tearmed moft
holy, becaufe holinefle is of thevery natureof
God himfelfe:whereas among themolt excel-lent creatures it isotherwife.For thecreature
it felfe isone thing,and the hoJines ofthecrea-
tureanother thing. Thus wefee what God is,
and to thiseffeft God defcribes himfelfetobe
UhoH»h,Elohim:and PAHI defcribes him to bee a
King enerlafling,immortoBiinuiftbleiendonly
to vrbom is due all honour audglorie for ester.

The third point, is touching the number of
Gods, namely whether there bemore Gods
then oneor no. Anf. There isnot,neither can
there bee any more Gods then one. Which
point the Creede auoucheth, in faying, l hc-leeuein Godt notin Gods:andyet more plainely
the Nicene Creede, and the Creedeof Atha-nafius, bothof them explaining the words of
the Apoftles Creedeiin this manner, lbel tue
in on:God. Howfbeuer feme in former times
haue erronioufly held , that two Gods were
the beginningofallthings,oneofgood things,
theother ofeuill things.* others,that thcte was
oneGod in the old Teftament, another in the
new:others again,namely the fAlentinisns,that
there were thirty couples of gods: dndthc
heathen people (as Angnjime reporteth) wor-fhipped thirty thoufend gods:yet we that arc
membersof Gods Church, mnft hold and be-leeue one God alone,and nomotefDeHt.̂ .̂ .
ZJndcrfiAnd thisdoy&confsder inthine hesrt, tb<it
Jehonsh bee is Godinhestten shout , sndvpon the
etrtb benesth:thereis ttonewber. Eph.4.GodyOtte fottbyOtse bAptifme.If it be allcdged'that
the Scripture mentioncth many Goas, be-caufe (•*)Magiftratesarc CalledGods, (b)Mo-fet iscalled Antons God, (e) thediuell and all
idols arccalled Gods.Thcanfwer is this:They
are not properly or by nature Gods,for in that
refpert there isonely orie God:but they arcfo
tearmed in other refperts. Magiftrates are
gods , becaufe they are Vicegerentsplaced in
the rdortteof the true God, to gouernc their
fiibierts:Mofes is Astonsgod,becaufe he was
in the roome ofGod to reuealehiswill to As-
ton; thediuell isa god, becaufe the hearts of
the wicked would giue the -honour vntO him,
which is peculiar totheeuerliuing God:Idols
are called gods, becaufe they are fuch in mens
conceits andopinions,whoefteeme nf them as
gods.Therfbre Pstt\faith,<w idolis nothing inthe
wor/^thaps,nothing in nature fubfifting, or
nothing in refpert of the diuiniy aferibed to it;

Toproceede forward .* to bcleeue in this
one God,isin effort thus much:I.Toknow and
acknowledge him as hce hath reuealed him-felfein his word : 11.To bcleeue torn tobe my,
God :111. From mine heart tonutall mine!

I affiance in him. Tothispurpofe Chrift faith,

them for his good,muft hold them all :andhee A
which holds them all inftiewof words,if heo- }
uercurnebutoneofchem indeed, he ouerturncs ;

them all. j
Againe,i« bcleeue isone thing, and to btleestt j

its this or that, is another thing:and it conraines J
in it three pointsor artionsof a beleeuer.I.To j
know a thing. 11.Toacknowledge the feme.!
III. To put truft and confidence in it. And :
in thisorder mnft thefe three artions of faith j
beapplyedtoeuery article following, which !
coticernes any of theperfonsinTrinitie.And ;

thismuftbe markedas a matter of a fpeciall .
moment. Foralwayes by adding them to the |
words following,wedo apply thearticle vnto
our felues in a very comfortablemanner. As I B
beleeue in the Father,and doe bcleeue that hee
is my Father: and therefore I put my whole j
truft in him,and foof the reft.

Now wee come to the obiert of generall ,

faith , which is either God or the Church ; in
handling of both which,I will obferue thisor-
der: I. I will fpeakcof themeaningof euery ;
article. IT. Of theduties which weought to
learne thereby. III. And laftly,of theconfb-
lations which may be gathered thence Con-cerning God, three thingsare tobeeconfide-red. And firft, by reafbnof manifold doub-
lings th«rile in our minds, it may be deman-
ded, whether therebeaGod / Manyreafons
might be vfedtorelblue thofe that haue fcru-
ple ofconfcience:otherwaies weare bound to c

- beleeue that there is a God without all doub-ling. As for the Atheifts which confidently a-nouch thereis no God , by Gods Law they
ought todie the death: nay, theearth is too
good for fuch to dwell on. Malefartours, as
theeuesand rebels,for their offenceshauetheir
reward of death: but the offence of thofe,
which deny that there isa God,isgreater:and
therefore deferuesa moft cruell death.

The (econd point followeth, namely, what
God is ? Anf.Mofes defiring tofee Godsface,
wasnot permitted but tofee hishinder parts:
and therefore no man can befe able to deferibe
God by hisnature , butby hiseffort's and pro-perties,onthis or fuch like manner: God is on
( fencefptriiuAl/ipmple}infiniteymofi holy.1fay firft _
ofaII,thatGodisaneflence,to fhew,thathcis U

a dungabfolutely lubfifting in himfelfe,and by
himfelfe, not recduing his being from any o-
ther. And herein he differs from all creatures
whatfoeuer, whifch haue fubfifting and bceing
from him alone Againc,I fey he is an cffence
fpirituall,becaufe he isnot any kindeof body, 1

neither hath he the partsof the bodies of men
or other creatures, but is in nature a fpirit in-
uifible, not febieft toany mans fenfes. ladde
alfb,that he is a Ample efiehce, becaufe his na-
ture admits no malicrof compofition of mat-
ter or formeof.parts. The creatures are com-
poundedof diuers parts, and ofvarietic of na-
ture, but there is no fuch thing in God: for
whatfoeuerthing he is , he is the fame by one

j-ft the femelingular ft indiuifiblcefiencc. Fur-
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or tifthe Qreede. God. u p
'TbisiaytymaUUfett kpovthcetbeonly.God, and A
VebomtlfwkaJ} fiat tt/wGhrijl.Now theknow
ledge heere meaner isnota bareorgenerall
khofwledg,for thatthe diuels haue,bmia more

•fpceiaU knowledge ,; whereby I know God
not onelyto beGod;bittalfbtobeemy God,
and thereupon do putm^confidence in him.
.•;;Aaditbtis muck of the meaningofthe firft
xvQtdsJktlrt***#(jod.t?**Nowfolioweththe
duties which may begathered hence. Firft of
ftllji^vyearcbound tobeleeue inGodithen we
are aUb bound to takeuqticeof our naturall
vubeliefe, wherby we diftruftGod^tochecke
ourieluxsiforit,atuitaftriue againftitt Thus
deafethefatherof the:childe that hada diimb
fyixitfLard(feirivhe)t beleeue,Lordhtlpemine
vnbclctfe.And cDam4y Why art thou^afldawnt
toy fault t and why orithen fo difauieted within
me » 9mite.onGod.And thatwhich our Sauiour
Chriftfeid once t o m e n (ho*ld daily
fpeake tothcmfeluese Othou of little faith!why
had thoudoubted ? Butfome may fay, wherein
ftandsoar vnbeliefe fAnfw.It ftands in two
thingsil.lndiftruftirtg the goodndfeof God,
that is'1, in giuing too little or no affiance to
him;or inputting affiancein the creature.For
the firft,few men WJMabide to-be toldoftheir
diftruft inGod'; biie indeede it is a common
and rife corruption:‘and though they fboth
themfelucs neuer fo7 yet their vluali dealings
prodaime their vhbeliefe. Goe through all
places, r kfhall beefound that fcarfeone of a
thoufend in hisdealings makes confidence of
a lie:a great partofmen gete theirweakhby
fraudand dpprefsion; and all kinde ofvniuft
and vnmercifull dealing* What is thecaufe
that they candoefo ? Alas,alas,if there bee a*

ny faith, it is pinnedvp in fome by-corner of
the heart, and vnbeliefe bcares fway as the
Lord of the houfe. Againc, if a man had as
much wealth as theworld comesto,hecould
find in hisheart to wilh for another ; and if he
had two worlds,hee could beecaftingfor the
third, if it might bee compafled : thereafon
hereof is, becaule men haue not learned to
make God their portion,&to ftay their afFe-
ftioson him -.which if thay coulddo,a meane
portion in temporall blefeings would bee e-
nough. Indeede thefe and fuch like perfons
will hi no wife yeeld that they doe diftruft the
Lord,vnlefle at fametime they be touched in
confcieiTce with a fenfe and feeling oftheir
fins, and be throughly humbled for the fame:
buttHe truth is,that diftruft ofGodsgoodnes
is a gcncrall and a mother fin, the ground of
all other fitraes,and the veryfirft and princi-
pall finne in Adams {all. And for the fecond
part of vnbeliefe, which is an affiance in the
creatures, reade the whole booke of God,&
wee fliall finde it a common and vftullfin in
all forts of men,fome putting their truft in ri-
clies,{ome in ftrength:fome inpIealiires,fome
placing their felicity in one fin, fbmc in ano-
ther- When king Apt was ficke, hee put his
whole truft in the Phyfitians, and not in the

Lord. Andinourdaiesthc common pra&ife
is whenerodesandcalamities fall, then there
is trottingouttothat wife ma,tothiscunning
woman,tothis forcerer,to that whzard.that
is, from God to the diuell ; and their cc hfelfis receiued and pradifed without any bones
making. And this fhewes the bitter roote of
vnbeliefe,& confidencein yainecreatures,let
meh fmooth itouer With goodly tearmes a's
long asthey wil.Iaa word,there isnoman in
the world.behe called,or not called,ifhelook
narrowly vnto himfelfe, hee (hall finde his
heart a'tmoft filled with manifold doubtings
and diftmftings,wherebyhedhall feele him-felfe euencarried awayfr6 bekeuingin God'.;
Thereforethedutieofeuerymanis, thatwill
tnielyfey thathe beleeues inGod, to labour
tofee his owne vnbeliefe,& the fruits thereof
io his life. Asfor fuchas fey they haueno vn-bckefe,nor feek none;more pittifull is their
cafe,for fo muchgreater is their vhbeleefe.
. Secondly, cOrtfidering that we profeffe our
feitfes to belectfe in God,we muft euery oneof
vs learne toknowGod.As Paul faith.tfotbcan
the;beleeue m him Reborn they haue not beard l
andhow ean they beatt without a preacher ? there-
fore none can beleeue in God, but hee muft
firftofall heare and be taught by the miniftc-
rie!of the word to knoyv God atight. Let this
Bbdremembred of young andold,it is not the
pattering ouer the beliefe for a prayer, that
will make a man a good belccuer, but God
mdft be knowneof vs, andacknowledged as
heehath ifdaealed himfelfe partly in his word,
and partly in his creatures. Blind ignorance,
and the right vfeof the Apoftles Creede will
neuer ftsfrid together.Therefore it ftands men
in hand tolabor and take paines to get know-
ledge in Religion, that knowing God aright,
thcvmay come ftedfaftly to bejeeue in him,,

and truely make confefsion of their faith.
Thirdly,becaufe webeleeueinGod,there-

fore another duty is, to deny our felues vrter-
ly,and to become nothing in our felues- Our
Sauiour Chrift requires of vs to become as
littlechildren,ifwewould belccue. The beg-
gar depends not vpo the reliefeofothers,
hefinde nothing at home:and till our hearts

£> bee purged offclfe-Ioueand pride, wee can-
not depend vpon the fauour and goodnefle
ofGod-Thereforehe that would truft inGod,
muft firft ofall bee abafed and confounded in
hinjfelfe,and in regard of himfelfe, be out of
all hope of attaining tothe leaft fparkeotthe
grace of God.

Fourthly, in that We beleeue in God,and ther-
fbre put our whole truft and affurance in him:
weare taught, that euery man muft comithis
body,his foule,goods, life,yea al that hehath
into the hands of God,andto hiscuftodie So
‘Paul faith, /amnet ajhamed ofmyfujferings for1
know whom lbme beleened,and amperfwaded ,\
that he is able to keepe that Vokicb / hauecommit-
tedvnto himagainfl that day , A worthie faying,
for what is the thing which Pad committed
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God.)Of dAnExfofitm*3°
vntothe Lord? it washisowne(oule,and the
ctcmall feluation thereof. But what mooues
him totruftGod?iurcly his perfwafion,wher-
by hee knew that God would keepe it. And
Peter faith: Let them fleet fttfficr ecsording tothe
wiBofGodt commit their foules to him inVeeU do-
ing,** vntoafaithfad er*«w.Look asone friend
Iayethdownea thingtobekept of another i
(o muft a man giuethat he hath to the cuftq-
dieofGod.Fevv or nonecan pra&ife this,and
therefore when anyeuill befalls them eythcr
in bodyorin goods,oranyother way whatlo-cuer,then they prcicntly (hew themfelues ra-ther beafts then men in impatience. For in
profperitie they hadnocare toput theirtruft
inGod,andtherefore in aduerfitic whencrof-
fes come,theyare void ofcomfortv But when
a man hathgrace to bcleeae,and truft inGod,
hecommitsallintoGods hands: and though
all the worldlhould perilh,yet hee would not
bediihraicd. And vndoubtedly,if a man will
bethankfulfor the preferuatiqn of his goods,
orof his life,he muft (hew the fame by com-mitting al he hath intoGods hands,-andfuffer
himfelfe tobe ruled by him.
, Now followesthe confolations and com-fortswhich Gods Churchand children reape

hereby. HeethatbeleeuesinGod, and rakes
God for hisGod, may afliue himfelfeofial-uation,and of a happy deliucrance in allda#> .
gers and necefsities. When God threatneda '

plague vpon Ilrael for their Idolatry, good
King left** humbled himfelfe before the
Lord his God:and he was fafe aljkhis daies.
And (b king Hevkyab, when Senacberib the
kingof Afunr offered toinuade ludah,trufted
Iikewife in the Lord, and prayed vnto him,
and was deliuered: Whereby wee fee if a
manputshiswholetruft inGod,he (hall hauc
fecuritie andquietnefle , as febojbpbat laid to
the men of ludah, And our Sauiour Chrift
whenheewasvpon the croffe, and felt the
wholeburdenof the terrible wrath of God
vponhim,crycd, dMjGod, myGod,why heft
thou forjaken me? And it appearsin the Epiftle
totheHebrews,that Chriftnwke*rdintb*t be
feared:whereby we are giuento vndcrftand,
that they (hall neuer bee vttcrly forfaken,
that takeGod for theirGod.Andking‘Dattid D
hauingexperience of this, vfeth moft excel-lent ipeechcs for this end , to (hew that the
ground of his comfort was, that God was his jGod* And it is faid, that Daniel had ao man- 1
nerofhurtinthc Lyonsdenue : becaufe hee !
trufted in theLord hisGod.And contrariwife !
iuchasdiftruftGod,arcfubieft toallmiferies
and iudgements. The Ifracliies in the wildcr-nelfe beleeucd net (jod,*nd trufledhet in hi*helpe.
tberfareGod was kindledin lacob^nd Wrath came
vpon I[reel.

God, the father , Almtgbtie\̂ Some haue
thoughtthatthefe words are to bee coupled
otheformerwithoutdiftinAion,as if the ti-tle of God had beenc proper to the firft per-fbn the Father, and not common tothe reft:

and thus haue fome heretickcs thought. But jindeede there mufta paufe or diftinmon beemade y thatthc name or titleof God may beiefit in the fore-front , as commdh.toall thethree perfons following. For that is the veryihtentoftheorderofthisCreede, to teach vstobeleeucin oneGodj who isdiftipd.in threeftbfiftencesorpcrfonSjCalled the Father> theSonne, and the ho[y Ghoft. And heCreoffersit felrc to beconfidered,euen oneofthegrea-teft myfteriesof our religion:,namely/,, thatGodis the Father, theSonne, and ehe holyGhoftiand againe,that the Father*theSonne,and the holy Ghoft ai*eone & thciameGod.Someat thefirft may.pofsibly fey, that thiscannot ftandbecaufe it is againft all reafon ,that one(hould be three,or thrfce One.The an-fweris,that indeedeif one andthe femere-(pcftbeckepvit isnot pofsible, burin dilzersconfiderations andreipefts it may. And thusthe Father,theSonne,and the holyGhoft arethrce,namely in perfonjandagaine,they threeareone not in perfon,hut in nature;.- Byiiatuieismeant, a thing (ubfifting. by it felfe, chat iscommon tomanvr at the fubftance of manconfiding of body abd (bale common to allmen^vhich wecallthe &MMjwwofa,inan, isthe natureof man.By perfon ismeant,a thingorefTenccfubfiftingby it felfe, not commonto many,but incommunicable:as among men jthefeparticulars, Petert loha% Paul, arecalledperfons. And loin themifterie of theTrini-ty,the diuine nature is th« Godhead it felfe,(imply and abiblutely con(idered;& a per(onis that whichfubfiftethinthatGodhead,asthe
Father,the Sonne,andthe holy Ghoft. Ora-gaine,a perfon isoneand the fame Godhead,
not abiblutely cofidered, but in relation,& as
itwere.reftrained by perfbnalorcharaderifti-call propertiesias theGodheador God beget-ting is the Father j God againe confidered not
fimpie,but fofar forthas heis begotten,is the
Sonne;and God proceedingof the Father, &
the Sonne, the holy Ghoft. And if any man
would conceiue in mind rightly thediuine na-ture, hee muft conceiue God or the God-head abfolutelyj ifany:ofthe perfons, then
he muft conceiue the feme Godhead relatiue-ly'with perfonall properties. Thus the God-*
head confidered with the proprietyof Father-hood or begetting , is the Father : and con-cerning the feme Godhead with the propriety
of generation, weeconceiue the Sonne ; and
the Godhead with the proprietie of procee-ding, wee conceiue the holy Ghoft. Nei-ther muft it feeme ftrangc to any that wee
vfe the names of nature and perion , to fet
forth this myfterie by : for they haue beene
taken vp by common confent in the Pri-mitiuc Church , and chat vpon waightic con-fideration, tomanifeft the truth,and to flop
the mouthes of heritickes ; and they are
not fo vfed againft the proper fenfe of the
Scriptures > nay they are therein («) contai-ned. Thus wee fee how it comes to pafle , '
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• j.Perfons. izf *

that the three things fignified. by, thefe names,
Father, Sonne,and holy Ghoft * are each of
them one and the lame God. And this myfte-
rie may well bee concerned fc>y.acqmpatifon
borrowed from Iight.The light of the Sunne,
the light of the Moone, and the light of the
Aire,fornature and lubftance are one and the
fame light: and yet they are three diftinft
lights.The lightofthe Sunne being of it felfe
and from none, the lightof the Moone from
the Sunne,and thelightof the aire from them:
both.So the diuine nature isone,and the per-sonsare threc/ublifting after adiuers manner
inone and the lame nature. ^ :

And for the further clearing of this point,
We riiuft yet further mark and remember two
things: namely,the vnion and the diftinftion
of the perlons. The vnion is, whereby three
perfjnsare notone limply, but one in nature,
thatjis,coeflentialI,or conlubftantiall; hauing
allonegodhead. For the Father is God, the
SonisGod, and theholy Ghoft isGod: now
there are not three Gods, but one
God , becaule there is one God and no more
in nature,conlidcring that the thing which is
infinite is but one, and is notlubieft to multi-
plication:and the Father is thisone God, as
allbthe Sonne, and the holyGhoft. And as
thelc three perlonsare in nature, lowhatloe-
tier agreestoGod limplyconfidered,agrees to
them all three.Theyarcall coequal & coeter-
nall:all mofit wile',iuft,mercifull,omnipotent,
byoneand the fame wiledome,iuftice.mercy,
power. And becaule they haue all one god-
head,therefore they arenot onelyone with a-
uother, butallbea.ch inotftpr , the Father in
the Son,iiidthcSbnn^ m the Father, and the
holyGhoft in th'emootn. And we muft not i-
mapiiie that thefe three are oneGod,as thogh
the Father had- one part of the godhead, the
Sorrahotherpait, and the holy Ghoft a third.
For that is moftfalle,becaule the infinite and
the moft limplegodhead is not fubieft toco-
pofition or diuifionrbut euery perfon is whole
God,lubfifting not in a parr, but in thewhole
godhead:and the whole entire godhead isco-
rniinicarcd from the Father to dieSonne, and
fro both Father & Son to the'holy Ghoft. But'
Idme ma^ yctfay , that this dotftrine leemes
to bcelimpoffible ; becaufe three creatures,as
for example, Pher, Paul, limthie, bee three
perlons,& fo remaining, cannothaue one and
the fame nature,rHar is, the fame body, & the
fime loule. An/. Three or moe men may haue
the fame nature ^) in kinde, but the truth is,
theycannot pofsible haue a nature which Hull
beoheaud the fime(e)!n number, in them all
three,Tor a man is a fubftance created and fi-
nite,and the bodiesof men arc quantities,and
t'Hereforcdiuifibfe and leparablc one from a-
nother..Hereupon it comes, that theperfons
of men are not only diftinguilbsd by piroprtc-
tic,b'ut alio diuidea and fundcrcdone from a-
nothcr. And though-pfffr,P*/»f?and Tim-.tbr,
hahe-all one common and vniuerfall forme,

A yet they three are, not one man, .but threemen. Now it isotherwife.wich thedinine.na-
ture or godhead, which is vnereate.d &nd infi--
nice,and therefore admits neither compofiti -on nor diuifion,but a diftin&ion without4nyReparation : lbas the three perlonsfubftftingia it, (hallnot be threeGods, but one afldthelame God. .. o. . . ' .v.yjn j:

Yetfurther,lome wiUobie<ft:,that it is trulylaid of the,Father , that hee isCjpd* but thelamegodhead is notintheSon,norin thefia-ly Ghoft jforthe Son & tbe holy Ghoftdtiuetheir beginning from the father. v*»/,.TheSon& the H.Ghofthiue nora beginning of
their nature,or oftheirgodhead from,the Fa-ther,but ofcheirperfon.onlyjthe perfon pf the

B Son is from the Father aqd theperfon of the
holy Ghoft is both from the Father and from; the,Son:but the godhead, of all three perlons
isvnereate & vnbcgo.trcn,.&proceedingfromnone. Yetfomcmayfay, both the Sonneand
theholy Ghoft haue receiued from the Fa-,
ther alltheir attributes, as wiledome,know-ledge,power,&c.Now he that receiueth any
thing from another, is in thatrefpeeft inferi-our-to him chat giuethit and therefore the
Sonne and the holy Ghoft are not God as hee
is. An/w.We muft know that chat which, the
Sonne receiueth of the Father, he receiueth it
by nature,and notby grace.: and he receiueth
nota part,butall that the Father hath, lauing
the perlonall propriety. And the holy Ghoft

C receiuethfrom the Father and the Sonne;,by
nature,and not by grace:and therfore though
both the Sonne and the holy Ghoft receiue
from the Father, yet theyarc not inferiour to
him,but cquall with him. And thus much is
both neccflary and profitable,to bee learned
of the vnion b.etweenc the three perlons in
Trinitie ,‘whereby they being three haue,ail
one and theTame godhead.

The fccond point to be-confidercd is, that
thoughthelc threehaue butonegodhead,and
ail make but onoQod, yet they are diftingui-
(hetfonefrom another^:,ft>r the Father is the

, Father,?od HOC the Sonde[Qx the holy Gljqft;
theSonrieis the Sonne , and not the Father
nor the holy’ Ghoft : and the holy Ghoft ,is

D the holy Ghoft,. not the,Father nor the Son.
ThUdiftinftipn of the perfons.is ' notably fee
forth vnto vs in the baptifine of ourSauiour
Chriftj where i: is faid,’ that Itpis WM
bapttfedjie cameout of theWqtct:th£teisthe le-
condperloh: and the holy Ghoft dclcen'ded
vpon him in thefcrme'ofa doue; there is the
third perfon: and the Father the fttft. pedon
pronounced from heatien,' that hee was Ids
onely beloued Sonne in whom hee w^ftyell
pleafed. And wee muft. not; con-ceiue, this
diftimftion infuch manner , as. though'.thtft
three.Father,Sonne, and holy Ghoft,.were
three names of ’one God: For the thvfce per-
fosdo not in name or word,but really in truth
diftinftly fiibftft iri the fame diuine iumrc.
Neither fnuft we imagine that the 3. perfons
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are three formes or differencesof one God,
as fomeheretikeshauedreamed, whotaught
that theFather aloneisGod, and that hee is
calleda Father in one refpeft, the Sonne in a-
nother,and the holy Ghoft ina third. For this
werenothing elfe, but to make theperfonall
proprieties to be nothing but imaginarie ac-cidents,which indeede,or at the leaft in mans
conceit,might come and goe, and be either in
theperfons,or forthofthem. For the perfo-nall relations, though in ( a) minde they may
bediftinguilhed fromthediuineeflence, yet
(b) indeede theyareonewithit.But feme will
fay,if they make thisdiftinftion, thereisra-thera quatcrnity then a Trinity:for theGod-headisone, the Father another, the Sonne a
third,and the holyGhoft a fourth.Thus fome
heretickes haue obie&ed againft the diftin-
ftionof the Trinity : but it isvntrue which
they fay.For the Godhead muftnot befeuered
from the Father, nor from the Sonne, nor
from the holy Ghoft: for the Father k God
or the whole Godhead,foalfo is theSon and j
theholy Ghoft: and theGodhead likewile is j
ineuery oneoftheft three perfons, andeuery ;
one of them fubfifting in the Godhead, the|
fame muftbeconcernedtobe in them all, and
notasafourth thing outof them. And there-fore we muft (till maintaine, that theft three
perfonsarcdiftinguilhed,andnot deuided,as
three men are aiuided in beeing and fub-ftance:forthisdiuifioncannotbeinthem,be- ' c
caufeall threeliaueone diuine nature and one
Godhead. This is themyftery of allmyfteries
tobe recciued of vsall,namely, the Trinitie
of the perfons in the vnitieof theGodhead- 1This forme of do&rinemuft be retained and i
holden for theft caufts: I. Becaufe by it we :
areableto diftinguilhthis trueGod from all|
falft gods and idols. II. Becaufe among all
other pointsof religionthisis oneofthe chie-feft, being thevery foundation thereof. For
itisnot fufticient for vs to knowGod as wee
canconceiueof him inour own imagination ;

1 but wee muft know him as hee hath reuealed
himftlfe inhis word. And it isnot Sufficient
tofaluatiorito beleeue in God confuftdly,but
wemuft beleeue in oneGod diftirift in three _
perfons, the Father,theSonne,and the holy ; U
Ghoft yea,arid more then this, wee muft
holdc and beleeue, thatGod the Father is
our Father , the Sonne our redeemer, the
holy Ghoft our fan&ifier and comforter.
Well then, ifwemuftinthis manner beleeue
in God,then wemuft alfoknow him ; for wc
can haue no faith in the thing which is vtter-ly vnknowne. Wherforeifwe would beleeue
in the Father,Sonne,or holyGhoft,wee muft
know them in part.loh.17.3.This is lift eternal l
to knar* thee the onely God , and whom thou hafl
fent JefttsCbrifl. loh.14 17.The world cannot -receiut thefpirit of trnth, becaufe it hathneither
feene him,nor IpoVrne him.r.loh.2 13.Whofoentr
denieththe Sonne, hath not the Father. Thirdly,
this doftrine direfts vs in worlhipping God

A aright:for vnity in trinity, and trinity invnity
is tobee worfhipped j oneGod muft be wor-Ihippedin the Father, in theSonne3and inthe
holy Ghoft:& if we worftiipGod the Father,. without theSon and the holy Ghoft :or if weworlhip theSon,,without the Father and theholy Ghoft:and the holy Ghoft,without theFatherand theSonne,we worlhipnothingbutanidol. Againe,ifwe worlhipthe three per-fons not as one God,but as threeGods , thenlikewife we make three idols*

Note further, thatof all thethreeperfons,thefirft perfon the Father is for in the firftplace,and defcribed tovs by three things.1.byhistitle,that he isa Father.11.by his attribute,B that he is Almighty.III. byhiseffe&,thatheeis makerof beauen andearth\o{ theft in order,asthey lie in the Creed.Arid firftof thetitleffa-Jtmayfteme that he hath fomeprero-gatiue ouer the Sonand the holy Ghoft , be-caufthe isfetbefore themjbutwemuft kijow
that he isfet before them neither in regard oftime,nor ofdignity, for therein all threeareequall: but in regard of order onely. The Fa-ther isthefirft ,the Sonne the fecond, and theholy Ghoft the third: as may appeare by thisfimilitude. If three Emperours equall in dig-nity (hould meet all in oneplace,being equallalfo in power and maieftie, ifall three (houldfit downe,thoughonebeno better then ano-ther , yet oneof them muft needs fit downethe firft,and another in the ftcond place, andthen the third : but yet we cannotfay, chat hewhich fate downe firft is thechiefeft.And foitis in theTrinity,though none be greaterora-boue another; yet the Father is in the firft
place, not becaufe he i£ before theSonne, or
the holyGhoft in dignity ind honour,, butbecaufe heis the fountaine of thedcitie, theSonne being from him, arid theholy Ghoftfrom them both.

Now letvs come to the title of the firftperfon. Thename Father in Scriptures, is af-cribed either toGod taken indefinitely , andfobyconfequent to all the three Perfons inTrinity • or particularly tothe firft perfon a-lone. For the firft,God isa Father properlyand principally, according to the faying ofChrift,Call no man father vponearth,for there is
but one your Father which is in heanen: that is,principally: whereas earthly parents, whomweare commanded toworlhip and honour,are but certaine images or refemblances ofourheauenly Father,hauing this blelsing,that
they are fathersfrom him.And hereupon thistitle agrees to men, not Amply,- but lo farreforth as God honoureth them with father-hood incalling them to be fathers, whereas
God himftlfe receiuesthis houour from none.God is tearmed a father in refpeft bothof na-
ture and grace. He isa father in regard of na-ture , becaufe hee created and gouerneth all
things. In this regardhe is called the £<*) Fa-ther of fpirits',xn&( b) Adam is called the Sonof
God.Heis a father in relpeftofgrace-becaufe
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Of the Father.ofthe Qreede. %
weeare regenerate by him, accepted to bee
his fonnes byadoption through the meritsof
Chrift. And in this rcfped the fecond perfon
aswellas the firft is called ca Father, and faic
to haue an off-fpring d or feede and e chil-

dF.fa.tf. dren. But vyhen the nameof Father isgiuento
the firft peribn, it is done vponafpecialicon-
federation, becaufe he isa Father by nature to
thefecond perfon, begettinghimof hisowne
fubftance before all worlds. By this it ap-
peares,thatoutof the titleof the firft perfon,
wemayfetchadefcription therofonthisman-
ner.The Father is thefirft perfon in Trinitie,
begetting theSon. Now to beget,is the per-
fonail propertie whereby hee isdiftinguilhed
from theother two. If it be laid, that crea-
tures doe beget,and that therefore tobeget is B
not proper tothe Father:theanfwer is,that in
this pointthereare many differences between
God the Father Sc allcreatures. Firft,the Fa-
ther begets theSonne before al eternities and
thereforeGod the Father begetting, and the
Sonnebegottenareequal!in time:whereasin
earthlygeneration the father is before the fon
in time. Secondly, God the Father begets
his Sonne by communicating to him his
whole e{fence or Godhead, whichcan not be
in earthly parents, vnleflfe they fhould bee
abolilhed and come to nothing: Whereas
ncuertheleffe , God the Father giumg his
whole nature to his Sonne, retaines the lame
ftill,becaufe it is infinite. Thirdly,the Father
begets the Sonne in himfclfe, and not forth C
of himfclfe: but in earthly generation the
Father begetting is forthofthechild, and the
child foorthof the Father. And that muft not
trouble vs which heretikes alleadge againft
thisdo&rine, namely,that if the Fatherwho
is of one nature withthe Sonne,did beget the
Sonne, then hee did beget himfclfe: for the
Godhead of the Father dothnot beget either
theGodhead or the peribnoftheSonne: but
the peribn of the Father begets the perionof
the Sonne, both which in one Godhead are
really diftinft.

Thuswee fee what the Father is. Nowto
beleeue in the Father, is to beeperfwaded,
thatthe firft peribn in Trinitie, is the Father
of Chrift , and in him my Father particularly, D
and that for this caufc I intend and defire for
euer toputmy truft inhim.

The duties which we may learne hence are
manifold. And here wee haueoccafion offe-red, firft of all toconfider who is our father
by nature, /Jh ill fay tocorruption( iaith lob )thou
art my father : and tothe worm , thouart my mo-
tbtr: feeing God vouchfafcththis great pre-
rogatiueto them, that loue him , that he will

j be their father, therefore Min confideration
[ hereof would haue euery man to haue re-
courfeto his owne narurall condition , to fee
whois his father by nature, lob faith,corrup-
tion is his father:but if we marke we1thecon-
ditionofour nature, wefiiall further feeeue-
rymanto be thechildeof wrath,and that Sa-

A tan ishisfather: tor fo long as a ijian walkes
in his fins(which euery man doth by nature)
folong doth he fbew himfclfe to be the liuel
childof the diuell.And thus Chrift reafbneth
againft the Scribes and PharifiesT* are of jour
father the dwell, &the luftt of yottr father ye Veil!
do.And trueit is,that nochild is fo like hisfa-
ther that begot him, aseuery man by nature is
like the diuell s and the whole tenour anc
courfe of his naturall life without grace, is
aliuely rcfemblance of the difpofition ofSa -

« Efa-9 - Ioh.8.44f.
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tan.
Secondly, euery one thatbeleeues God to

bee a Father,andin Chrift hisFather,muft as
a good childe beeobedient to his fatherswill.
So Salomon faith, A wife fonne maketh aglad
father.How? by doing his will:and therefore
when one told our Sauiour Chrift that his
mother and brethrenftood without, defiring
to fpeakewithhim,he laid,WhofoeuerJhaSdoe
my FatherswillWhich is in heauen,the fame is my
brother,myfifter,and mother:wherein we may
note,thathe that will haueGod theFather to
bee his father, and Chrift lefus his brother,
muft doe the will of God the Father. And
hence God faith, If l hee a wafer,where is my
feare f If I be a Father,whereis my honour ?
Where is plainely taught this fecond duty j
that ifGoa be our Father, then as good chil-
dren wee muft ftiew obedience vnto him:but
ifwedifobeyhim, then we muft know, that
that former faying of Chrift will bee verified
vpon vs,that becaufe mendoe the lufts of the
diuell, therefore they are the childrenof the
diuell. But left thisfeareiull fentence beveri-
fied of vs, it is the dutyofeuery man that ma-
keththisconfeffion,chathee beleeuesGod to
behis Father,firft,to labour to know Gods
wiltj and fecondly,to performe continuall o-bedience vnto the fame : like vnto a good
childe, that would faine pleafe his father,and
thereforeisalwayes ready todoethe beft hee
can.And without doubt, that man which vn-fainedly takes God for his Father, is then
moft grieued, when as by anyfinne hee dif-
pleafeth him, and no other croffeor calamity
is fb grieuous vnto him. The greateft griefe
thatthe prodigall fonne vpon his repentance
had,was that he had offended his Father, by
finning againft heauen, and againft him : the
famealfomuft beour griefe: andallour care
muft be fet on this, toconfider how wee may
bee obedient children to this our louing Fa-
ther.
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Duties i.
fob iy. Thirdly,that man that bcleeues God to be

hisFattier, muftimitateand follow him:for
it is the will of God th.it his children Ihould
belike vnto himfclfe. Now wee follow God
fpecially in two things. I- Indoing good to
them that perfecute vs : fo faith our Sauiour
Chrift ; Pray for them that hurtyou,that you may
be the childrenof your Father which is inheauen:
for he mak^th the Sunne to rife on the eaill andon
thegood, and fendeth raine on the ittfl and vniuft.
II.Our hcauenly Father ismerciful!:for heis
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thefather of the fatherleffe,and therefore hee A
that will bee a fonne of this Father, muft bee
mercifull to his poorc brethren j as Mfaith
ofhimfelfe, 1 was the eyes to the blind, and l veas
thtfeetevnto the time, I was » father tothe posre.

Fourthly, feeing we beleeue God to be our
Father,we arehereby taught to vie moderate
care for the things of this life; forifaman
know hitnfelfe to be the child ofGod,then he
alfo knowes,that God will prouide for him,as
we know in a family the Father prouideth for
all.Now God is a father,& his Church is this
family: therefore if thou wilt be a member of
Gods Church,and a child ofGod, thou muft
caft thy care on God, and follow the counfell
of Chrift : Be not too careful} for yourlife,what ye
Jhall eate, or what yeJhall drinke. And marke his
reafon drawne from the point which wehaue
in hand ;The faults of the heauen (faith he) they
neither fow,nor reape,norcarrie into barnes:aridyet
your heancnly father feedtth them:are ye nit much
better the theylBat alas,the pra&ifeof theworld
is contrarie: for menhiue no care for the
knowledgeofGods word, nor the meanesof
their fiduation: all their minds are fetonthe
things of this life, when as Chrift faith: Firfi
fee^e the kingdome of heauen,and the righteoufruffe
thereof,and allthefe things fo td bee mintflredvnto
y»u.if you Ihould leea young man prouide for
himfelfe,and no man elfe for him,wee Ihould
prefcntly fay, furely his father isdead:euer.fo,
when a mans care is let wholly both day and Q
night for the things of this life, it argues that
God hath either caft him off*, orelfc that hee
take's him for no father of his..

Fiftly,ifGod beeour father, then we muft
learnetobeare any croffe patiently, that hee
ftialUay vpon Vs, cither in body or in minde,
and alwaies looke for deliuerance from him:
for whom the Lord loUeth, them hee chafti-fethtand if yee endure chaffing (faith the Apo-ftle) Godojfercth himfelfe vnto you as vntochil-dren:̂ hich nuy appeare more plainely by this
companion:If twochildren (hould'fight,and
a man commingby, Ihould part them,and af-
ter beate the one,and let theother goe free:
euery man that feeth this will lay, that that
child which he beates is hisowns fonne.Euen
fo when God chaftifech vs,hee (heweth him- ^feftc vntovs a Father-, if we fubmit our felucs.
NoW ifo.tr earthly fathers corrected vs, and we:
gAue them rcnerencc,taking it patiently,fowl'd lhee
nit much rather bee in fubiettion to the Father of j
j(firsts,that we may line ? Therefore the conclu-
fion is this, If we difpleafe God,be ye lure,hee j
will correift vs jand when his hand is vpon vs, I
wee muft not murmure againfl^ him, but
beate itwith a milde lpirit: and furthermore |
when wc are vnder the erode,wemuft alwaies ,
looke for deliuerance from this Father onely. !
If a lonne when he is beaten Ihould flie to his
Fathers enemies for helpe and .counfell ; it
would argue that hee were but a gracclcffe
child. Sundrie anddiuerscalamities 8:erodes
befall men in this life ; which they cannot •_

brooke-’and therefore it is a’common praftife
of many among vs in thefe daies, when Gods
hand is vpon them, to g®efor helpe to thedi-
uell; they fceke for counfell at witches and
Wifemen (as Ihauefaid) but let them looke
vnto it , for that is the right way- todouble
their miferie, and to Ihew themfelues lewd
children.

Laftly, if wee confefle and beleeue God to
bee the Father of Chrift, and in him our Fa-
ther alio;then in regard of our conuerfation,
wee muft not frame our felues like vnto the
world: but thecourfe of out liues muft bee in
rightcoufhefle and true holinefle.Taul exhor-teth the Corinthians to feperate rhemfelues
from Idolaters, alledging the placo out of the
old Teftament. where the Lord biddeth the
Ifraclites to come out from fddaters,oHd to touch
no vneleanething:and the realbn followeth out
of leremit,thatif they doe fo, then God will bee
their Father,and they fh-td be his children,enen his
fonnes anddaughters j which realou Paul vrgeth
in the next chapter to this effeft :confidering
wee haue thefe promifes, thattherefore wee
Ihould clenfe our felues from all filtbinefle of
the flefhand fpirit, and grow vp vnro holines
in the feare of theLord. Where if we marke
the placediligently, we lhall find this leflbn;
That euery man who fakes God for his Fa-
ther, muft not onely inthis finneof rdolatrie,
but in all other finnes feparate himfelfe, that
men by his godly life may know whofe child
heis. But fome will fay , this exhortation is
needelefleamoogft vs,for we haue no caufe to
feparateour feluesfrom others, becaule all a-
mongft vsare Chriftians, all beleeue in God,
and are baptized, and hope tobee -faued by
Chrift. Anfw. Inoutward profelsion.I con-
feffe wee carrie the Ihewof Chriftians, but in
deedc and troth, by our liues and conuerGti-
otiSjVery many am'origvs deny Chrift: for in
cucry place the common praftile is, to fpend
the time in 'drunkennefle and lurfetting, in
chambering and wantonnefle:yca,greatisthe
companie of thole that make a trade of it:
take this lewd conuerfation from many men,
and takeaway their liues.And on the Lords
day it may bee feene both publikely and pri-
uatelv,in houfes & in the open ftrectes, there
is (uch reuelljas though there were no Gad 'to
feure. In the fixe daies -of the Weeke , many
men walke very painfully in their calling:but
when the Lords day commeth , then euery
man takeslicenfe todoe’ what he will: and be-
caule of the Princes lawes,men will come for-
mally to the Church for falhions fiike: but in
the meane time how many doe nothing elfe
but lcofne,mocke,and deride,and as much as
inthemlieth, dilgrace both the word and the
miniftersthereof; fo that the:coaimon faying
is th is :oh heei&a precife fellow , hego'esto
heare Sermons, he is tooholy forour compa-
nie. B.ititftands men inhand to take out a
better leflbn; which is,if .we will haue God to
be our Father, wee muft ihew our felues to be
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thcchikkdnoif God by repentance .and Aevfc-.

jneffeof life : heecanrtotbeebnt agraceleffc
ehildjthat wjllead arebellious life flat againft
his fathers minde. Let vstften.(obehaue but
fe/ues, that weihiyhononfourFather which
isin-heauen , ahd natdifhondnr himin our
lines andcallings : rathcrier vs.Teparateour
felues from thc.filthinefleof the flefii r loa-
tfefiigthofe things which pur; father loatheth,
and flying fromthole things whichoar father
abhorreth* v ’ j ; •. . ,v v

5 v And thusituirfifbrthe duuesiNowfollow.
theconfolationŝ hich afifc from this point.'
But firftweeate tokhowirhaitbereare tbreie
fortsof meoinuhe workLIh©-£rft,are luchas
jvjll ndtbctbcarenorobeythe wordofGod.;
The fecondfort , arethole which'heare the
word preached vnto them, but they will not.
obey:boththefe Ionsofmeriarenottolooke
forany comforthence. Nowthere isa thfed
fort ofmen, whiebas they hea®e.Gods word;
fo they make confidenceof obeying the fame
jo their liue3;andcailings7i andthefeare they
io whom thecelblations thatarife cut of this
placeydo rightly belong and muft beapplyed.
: Firfttherefore, feeingGod the Fatherof
Chrift , and iflh.im.thefather. Of all thatobey
and doe hi$will, isourfather » here notethe
dignityand prerogatiueo;fall true beleeuers:
for theyarcionnes. and daughtersof God, as
faithS. fohn,^? m*ny AS recoined him,totbtm.be
gme nprerogntinctobtthefinnes of God: tuento
themtbnt btletue in his ntm*..This priuiledge
wil appear thegreater.*#we confiderour firft
eftate:foras^ry#fof» /aith,Wf Arebntdnft*ni
afltes, apdin regardofthedeprauation ofour
natures,wear© thechildrcri'of the diuelrther-fore of fiithrebels to bee made the fonnesof
Gonitisa vyonderfiillpriuiledge andp
gatiue,andnodigfiitieIike \mto it.Andtoin-large it further,he that istheSonneofGod,is
the brother of .Chrift,and flltaw-herrc with
him;andlb heire apparent to the kingdome
ofhe.men:and inthis refoe<ft,is not inferiour
to the veryAngels,This muft belaidvpcare-
fully inpile, hearts of Gods people , to con-
fi.rme them in their conuerfation among the
company, ofvngodly men in this world.
... Secondly, ifa man doe indeauour himfelfe
to.Walkeaccording to Gods word, then the
Lordof hismercy will beare withhis wantsr
foras afather fparethhi.sowne fonne, lb will
God ipare them chat feare him.Now a father
commands his childto write, or to apply his
book© v though all things herein benot done
accordiagtohis minde,yet ifhe ftnde a readi-
neffe witha good indeauour,he is content,and
falsto pjraife his childs writingor learning.
So God giueth his conrmaundement , and
though his fcruants faile in obedience; yet if
the Lord fee their hearty indeauour, and their
’vnfained willingnelTe to obey his will,though
with fundry wants,he hathmade this promife,
and will performe it, that as a father fpareth
hislbnne, lo will lie Ipare them. Ifa child be

licke^ will the father call; him Off:- nay, if
throughrhe gtieuoulheffcatf his ficknefle hee
cannot take themcatethat is gftienhim, orif
he takeit,and for faintnefle pickc itvpagiine,
.will thefathcrof thechilde thruft him outofdooreŝ no: buthee will rather pittiehim.
And Id when a man doth indeauour himfelfe
throughthe whole courierof his lifeto keepe
Godscomtnandementŝ God wilnot caft him
away-, thoughthrough wcakencfTe hefaile in
fundry things and difpleafe God. This pre-
rogatiue can none haue, but hee that is thechild©bfGod : as forothers,when they franc,
they doe nothingcUe but draw downe Gods
iudgementsvponthem, for theirdeeper con-demnation.:

Thirdly^ience welcame, thatthechilde of 3'
Godcannotwholly fell away from Gods fa-uour,Idoenotlay, that hecannot faitat all:forhejFflay;fall, away in part , butheerannot
whelly.Indeed fooft as he finnes,he deptioes
himfelfe whollyof Godsfauour as much as in
himlyeth: yet Godfor his part ftillkeepeth
the mindeandpurpofeofa Father. D*wd\o-uedhis lbnne Abjolon wonderfully, but Ab~folon like a wicked lbnne played a lewdc
pranck, and would hauc thruft his father out
of hiskingdome:.and DAMU although*hee was
lore ogended with Abfolon , andthewedto-kens ofhiswrath, yet.in-heart he fouedhim ,
and neuet purpofed to caft him off. Here-
upon whenhe wentagainfthim,hecomman-ded thecaptaines to mtrtAttbejoung mAn jib-(olongentlyfor tfisfake. And whenhe was han-
ged by the hake of the head in purluing ofhis
rather,then DAMM weptand cryed,O my fonne
Abfeitm,my fount Ahfolon,Would God I bAd dyed
for ther, Ahfolon my forme.And lo it is with God
ourheauenly Father, when hischildren finne
againft him , and thereby lofe hi? loue and
fauour,and fall from grace,he forfakes them:
buthowfarre ? Surely he Iheweslignes ofan-
ger for their wickednefle, and yetindeed© hk
loueremaines towards them ftilfiand thisisa
true conclufion. The grace ofGod in the
adoptionoftheeleft is vnchangeable, andhe \
that is the child ofGod can neuer fall away
wholly or finally. On the contrary, that isa
bad and comfortlefle opinion of the Church
ofRome j which holdeth,thata man may bee
iuftified before God, and yet afterward bya
mornll finne, finallyfall from grace and bee
condemned.

Fourthly , the child ofGodthat takes (3od - 4.
the Father for his Father,may freely comein-
to the prefence ofGod, and haue liberty to
pray vnto him. Wee know it isagreat priui- _
ledge tocome into the chamber of prefence
before an earthly Prince:and-fewcan alwaies.
haue this prerogatiue , though they bee great
men: yet the Kings owne lbnne may haue free .

entrance, and Ipeaks freely vnto the king
hjimfelfc, becaufe he is hisfonne. Now the
childrenofGod haue more prerogatiue then
this.-for they may come intothe prcfcnce,not
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'Father.(L/ fnExpoJitionii6 Of the
A And whereas the Father is faid to ' bec Al-

mighty.icis not lbto be vndcrftoodas though
the Sonne were not almighty, or the haly
Ghoft not almighty j for edery propertie or
attribute (fine the perfonall-properties) is

1 common toaBthethrecperfons. Foras God
the Father-dothimpart his godhead vnto the
Sonne, and to theholy Ghoft, fb doth hee
communicate the properties of the godhead
to them

God isomnipotenttwowaies:I. Becaufe
he isable todoe whatfoeuer he will. I I:Be-
caufeheisable todo whatfoeuer bewill dbe.
For the firft,thatGodisablecodocwhatfo-
euer he will, Ibtuid faith, OurGodit inheaven,

B: and be doth whatfoeuer heVrULt •for- there is no-
thing that catthinder God j bui&she willotb,
lo euery thing is done. Secondly, that God
can doe more then he willeth to be done,jit is
plaine,where foimBaptifl faith, God it able of
thefe Jtones towife vp children Vnto Abraham:
for rhough God can doe thus mnch, yet h?e
will notaoe iti- So likewife when Ghrift was
betrayed, the-Father could haue giuen him
more then 12. legionsof Angcls to hauedelir
uered himoutof theirhaodsibat yethe would JJ,
not: and the like may bee laid of manyother'
things. The Father is and was able to haue
created another world^eaa thousand worlds
but he would not, nor will not. And likewife
Chrift being Vpon the crolft,Was ableat their

C bidding to hauecome dowire, and latied him-felfe from death, but he would not:and there-
fore this is true, the Lord can doe any thing
that hee willeth to bee done actually, yea and
more then he will.But fome:willlay,God can
notdoelbme things which mancan doe, as
God cannot lie,nor donie himfilfeand therefore
he is not omnipotent. Anfw.AlthoughIbmc
haue thought that God could doe euen thefe
things,and he did them not,becaufe he would
not:yet wemuft knowand beltcue,that God
can neither lie, nor denie feimfelfe:indeede
man can doe both, but thefeand many othfer
luch things if God could doethem,he could
not be God. God indeede can doe all things
which fhew forth his glory and maieftie:but
luchthingsasare againft hisnature hecannot
doe * asfor example1 God cannot finne* and
therefore can not lie: and becaule he can not
doe thefe things, for,thisverycaufehe isom-
flipotenttforthefe and luch likejare workesof
impotencie : which if God could doe, hee
Ihould euen by hisowneword be judged im-
potenr. Secondly, he cannot doe that which
implies contradi&ion:as when a thing is, to
makeitatthelametimetobe,and not to bee i
as when the Sunnedoth Ihinc, tomake it at
the lame inftant toihine and not to (bine.And
therefore falfe is thedoftrineof that Church,
which in their Tranfobftantiation make, the
bodyof Chrift, (whofeeffentiall propcrtie is
to be only in one placeat once) to be circum-
feribed, and not to becircumfcribed : to be in j
one place, and nottobein one place. !

ofan earthly king, but of AlmightieGod the
Kingof kings: and as they are the fonnesof
God in Chrift, lo in him they may freely
Ipeake vnto Godtheir father byprayer. And
this ouerthrowes thedoftrineofliichas beof
the Churchof Rome, which teach and hold,
that a man muft cometo fpeakc to Gad by
prayer throughtheinterceffionof Saints ;for,
lay they, the prefence of God is loglorious,
thatwee maynot bee lo bold, asofoar felucs
to Ipeake vnto him ; but needsmuft hauethe
intercefsionof others*' / '•• :

Laftly, God will-prouidefor allhisChurch
and children all thingsnecdfull bothfor their
bodies and foules: ib,oar Sauiour Chrift bids
hisdifeiplestake no thought what they Ihould
eate, or what they ihould drinke, orwhere-
with they Ihould becloathed,adding this rea-
ibn: for your, heavenly Father knowetb all your
wants.And ifwe takethought,it muft bemo-
derate, and not diftraftfull: it is a partof the
fathers duty to prouide for his Family & chil-
dren,and not thechildren forthefather.Now
lhall an earthly father haue this care for his
children: and lhall not our heaucnly Father
much more prouide for tholethat feare and
louc him?Nay,markefurther,inGodschurch
there be many hypocrites .which feceiue infi-
nite benefitsfrom-God, byreaibn of hiscleft
children with whom they liue: and wee lhall
fee this to be true, that the wickedman hath
euer fared betterfor the godly mans caufe,So-
dome and Gomorrha receiued many benefits
by reaibn of righteous Lot •. and when the
Lord was purpofed todeftroy Sodome, hee
was faine to pull Lot forthof thecitic:for the
text faith,the Angell of the Lord could not doe
anything, till hee was com out of it. Soallb in
Tauls dangerous voyage towards Rome, all
the men initfared better for Tault companies
for the Lord told Paul by an Angell , that
thereIhould be nololfeof any mans life, for
the Lord had given tohimallthat fayled with him.
And vndoubtedly , if it were not for feme
fewthat feare God, he would powredowne
his vengeance vpon many natiohs and king-
domes, there is luch excefle of wickcdnelTe in
all forts.A game,if theLorddoe thuscarefully
prouide for his children all kind of benefitsj
what a wonderful wickednefle is this,for men
toget their liuing by vngodly meanes;asvlu-
ry,carding, dicing and luch likeexercifes?If a
man were perlwaded, that God were his Fa-
ther, and would prouide lufficiently both for
his body and foule ; fo that vling lawfull
meanes he fliould euer haue enough.* outofall
doubt he would neuer after the falhion of the
world vfe vnlawfull and prophane meanes to
get a lining. But this rcprooueth,that howfo-
uer much men lay,God is their Father,yctin-
deede they deny him.

And thus much of this title,Father,the firft
thing whereby the firft perfon is dtftribed.
|Now followctli the fecond point,namely, his
lattrihutcof Omnipoiesy ,in the word Almighty.
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And thus muchforthe meaning.Nowfol- Alof Aaron offered ftrangefire before (he Lord,

low theduties whercunto we are .mooued by |hee lent fire from heanen, and burned them
thisdoftrineof GodsOnvtipotmc.it.

I Firft,whereasGod theFather isfaid tobe
I Alrmghtie, weeare taught truehumiliation:
j Humble year felues vnder the migbtte hand of
j Godyfaith Peter;where hegiueth an exhortati-

tphumilitie,and alleadgcth the caufe, be-
caufcGbd is Almightie. To make this more
plaine.Eue’ry one ofvswas bornein finne,and
by fiatpre we are moftwretched inour felues:
now what an one is God? Surely he is able to

doe whatfoeuer hewiU, yeaand morethenhe
will , andisableto deftfoyfochasrcbell a-
gainft him euery moment. Therefore our du-
tie is to caft downe our felues for our fins in
his prefence. This true humiliation was that B
whichourSauiour Chrift wouldhauebrought
the young man in theGofpel vnto. when hee
bad him go fellall that he had and giue to the
poore. Therefore whofbeuer thouart, take
heedc thou muft : for if thou ruhne onin thy
wickednefle,and ftil rebell againft God,itisa
thoufind toone at lengthhe willdeft roy thee.
For hee is anAlmightieGod, andable todoe
whatfoeuer he will -* his hand is mightie, it
boots nota man to ftriue withhinvfor he was
neuer yet ouermaftcred,and for thiscaufe we
muft needs call downe our felues vnder his
hand. It is a fearefull thing (faith the holy
Ghoft ) to foil intothe hands of tht lining God :
therefore if wee would efcape his heauy and
terribledifpleafure,thebeftway for vs is,toa- c
bafeour felues, and bealhamed to followour
finnes.Chrift biddeth vs not tofeare him that
is able tokill the bodie,and can go no further:
but wemuft fearehim that is abletocafl both bo-
dy and fouls into heU fire. Exampleof this wet
hauein Dauidy who when he was perfected
by His oiVnc forme\Abfolony hee faid vntothe
Lord, ffhtt thus fayJ hateno delight in theef be-
holdhere1am, let himdor tome as feemeth good
inhis eyes.But fome wififay, I willliue alittle
longer in my finnes, in lying,pride. Sabbath- him about thegirdteftead. that he fell downe
breaking,in fwearing,dicing,gaming,& wan- ftarkedead. Whichexampleisworthy ofour
tonnes:for God is mercifulland in my old age remembrance, to put vs in minde of Gods
Iwill repent. Well;(both not thy felfe: heauy wrath againft thofe which feorne his
but markc,vfoally when God holds backe his iudgements: for our duty is to tremble and
hand forafea(on, heedoth asitwere fetch a D feare:and it weregreatly tobewifhed,that wc
more mighty blow, for the,greater contiifion could withopen eye behold the terriblenefie
ofa rebellious (inner; therefore humble, fob- and fearefulnes of Gods iadgemenrsrit would
tnie,and caft downethyfelfe beforeGod,and make a man toquake and toIeaueoff finne. If
doe notftriue againft him: hishand is migh- a man pafle by fome high and dangerous
tie , and will o'uerthrow thee- Though thou place in the night when he cannot fee, hee is
hadllal learning,wifedome,might,riches,&c notafraid; bmifyee bring him backeagaine
yet (as Chrift faide to the young man) one in theday,and let him fee what a ftcep & dan-
thing is wanting, that thou Ihouldeft be hum- gerous wayhecame, hcwillnotbceperfvva-
bled ;and vntill thou be humbled, nothing is ded to paffe the fame way again for any thing:
to be looked for but Godsiudgementsfor fin. fo is it in finning:formenliuing in ignorance

Secondly, feeing God is Aimigotie;we muft and blindnes, prartife any wickednefle, and
tremble and feare at all his iudgements, we doe not care for Gods iudgements: but \vhen
muft Hand in awe , quake, andqniuerat them, God of his goodocile bringerh them backe,&
asthe poorechild doth-, when he feeth his fa- openeth their cies tofeethe downfall to the
ther come wich the rod. Exampleofthis wee I pit of hell.and the iudgements ofGod dne to

haiieoften in Gods word;as when the fonnes 1 I their firms: then (they fay) they will neuer
finne

LCU-IC.J
vp.And though Aaron was very forry for his
fonnes, yet when Mofes told him , that the
Lord would bee glorified inall that came r.c( re
him,thenthe text faith,Aaronheld his peace.So
alfo wee reade that the Apoftles reprooued
Peter, for preachingvnto the Gentiles i but
when‘Peter had expounded the things in or-
der which hee had feene , then they hr Id their
peaceandglorifiedGod. Asalfo Dattid faith :/
heldmy tongue, O Lord ; becaufe thou didfl it.
I faith filth,Inhope andfilence istruefortitude If
a man be in trouble hee muft hope for dcliue-ranee,and be quiet and patient at Gods judg-
ments. But thepraftifeof theworld isflaite
contrarie ; For men are fo farre from trem-
bling at them, that theyvfe to pray to God
that plagues,curfes,and vengeance may light
vpori them,and vpon their feruants and chil-
dren; Now the Lord being a mighty God of-
ten dothanfwerably bringhis iudgmentsvpon
them. Againe,many carried away with im-
patience, wifhthemfelu es hanged or drow-
ned,whicheuils they thinke fhall neuer befall
them: yetat the length God doth in In's fu-
ftice bring foch puniihments vpon them ac-
cordingasthey wiftied.And(which ismore)
in allages there haue beenefome which liaue
fcomea and mocked at Gods iudgements.
Hereof wee had not farre hence a moft fearc-
fiill example. One being with his companion
in a houfedrinkingon the Lordsday,when he
wasriady todepart thence, therewas great
lightning and thunder:whereupon his fell
requefted him toftay, but the man mocking
andieftingat the thunder and lightning, faid
(as report was) it vo/u nothing but ainane cooper
knocking on bis tuhbet,come what would, hee
wouldgoe;and fowenton his iourney : but
before he came halfe a mile from the houfe,
the fame hand of the Lord,’which beforehee
had mocked, in a cracke of thunder ffeooke*
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finne a,s they haue done , but become new
men, and walkeintheway toeternalllife.

Thirdly,weare taught by the Apoftle Paul,
that if we be todoeanyduty to our brethren,
as to reieeue them, wemull do it with chear-
fulnes : for belaboured!to perfwade the Co-
rinthians to chearefull liberality, and the rea-
fon of his perfwafion is, becaufe God is able to
make allgrace to abound towards them. Where
alfothisduty is taught vs , thatfeeingGodis
omnipotent, andtherefore able to make vsa-
bound,therefore we muftgiue chearefully to
our poore brethren which want.

Fourthly, whereasthereare many in euery
place,which haue liued long intheir linnes,c-
uenfrom their cradle ; fome inwantonnelfe, .;Bfome indmnkeniieflc,foinc io fwearing, fome
in idleneflfe, and fuch like: out of this place to
all fuch there is agood leffon, namely, thate-
uery one of them doe now become new in. n ,
&repentofall their fins, foralltheirlire p.:ft. ,
For mark what Paul faith of the Iewes wt i .n
are cutofffrom Chrift through vnbeleetc, nJ
haue continued in hardneffe of heart , and
defperate malice againft him, almoft 16. hun-
dred yeares : If (faith hee) they abide not ft id in

vnbeliefe3 thej may begrafted intheiroliue againex
and hisreafon is thisfttcaufe God is able to ?raft i
them inagaine. Euen fo,though we haue 1iued ,
many yeares in fin, (4nd fore itis a dangerous :
and fearefullcafe foraman toliue 20. 30. or ;
40.yearesvnderthepowerofthe diuellj) yet I Cwe muft know, thatifwcwillnowliueanew
life, forfake allour finnes, and turne to£»od,
wemay bee receiued to grace, and be made a
branch pf the true oliue > though wee haue
borne thefruitsof the wildeoliue all our life
long. Bpt fome willobieft, that they haueno
hopeofGods fauour,becaufe they haue binfo
grieuous flnners , and continued in them fo
long.\An[. Butknow it,whofoeuer thou art,
God isable to graft theeinjand ifthou repent,
hee will receiue thee to his loueand fauour.
This mufl be obferued of ali > butefpecially of
fuchas are old in yeares , and remaine igno-
rant without knowledge , they muft turne to
the Lord by repentance : otherwife, if they
continue ftill profane and impenitent , they nmuftkuow this, that theirdamnation comes D
port:-haft to meete them,and they to it.

And thus much for theduties. Nowfollow
the confolations whichGods Church reape
from this, that Godthe Father is Omnipotent .
Firft,the wonderfull powerofGod feruethto
ftrengthenvs in prayer vnto God: for he that
will pray truely , muft onely pray for thofe
things for which hee hath warrant in Gods
word allonr prayers muft be made in faith,
and for a man topray infaith,it is hard:there-
foreafpecialmeansto ftrengthen vs herein,is
the mightie power of God. this was the
ground and ftay of the leper,whom our Saui-
our Chrift clenfed:Z*er</ (faithhe) if thou wilt,
thoucanft make me cleane. And in the Lords
prayer, whenour Sauiour Chrift hath taught

A vs to make,fixe petitions; intheend he giueth
vsa reafon, ormotiue to induce vs tpftand
vpon,and to wait for the benefits before cra-ued,inthefe words:T bine is tbckmgdomefhine
is the power^c. - ...

Secondly, hence wee learne this comfort,
thatall thegatesof hell fhall neuer be ableto
preuaife againftthe lead member of Chrift. Idoe not fay,they fhall neuer be able toafTault,
ortemptthem,tor that may be:but theyfhall
neuer ouercome them. How (will fomefay)
may weberelolued of this <J /attf tor,Byrea-fonof Faith; for if a Chriftianman doe be-rleeue that God the Father , and Chrift his
Sonne, isAlmighty,no enemy fhall euerbe a-

j ble to preuaiie againft him. SoS,Iohnreafo-
nctn : Littlechildreny ye are ofGod, andhaue0-ttercome them, that is,all falfeteachers, becaufe
Renter is he that is *»)<w(Chrift Iefosbyhisho-ly fpirir,who is Godjandthcrfore Almighty}
tnen he that is in the ItorW;thatis, thefpiritof
Satan:therfore you need not to feare.So Da-uid compateth himfelfe toa filly fheepe, and
faich:Though Ifhottld Walke through the vaUey of
thi [hade i*ofdeath, that is, asit were in the
mouthof the Lyon, yet 1Wouldfeare none euilli
why fo? becaufethe Lordiswithhim: thyrod
( fa . ch he )and thy flaffe comfort me.

Thusmuch for the benefits. Now where-as ir is faid the firft Perfonisa Father3and alfb
Almighty,ioyne thefe twotogethcr,and hertcewill arife fingular benefits and inftru&ions.firft, whereaswe aretaught toconfcfl^that

the fjfftPerfbnisa Father Almightie,we,andeuery man muft learne to haue experience infeife,of themighty power ofthisAlmigh-
ty Father.Why,will fomefay,that is nothing,
forchediuelland all thedamned fpules feelethe power ofthe Almighty.True indeed they
feele thepower ofGod, namely, ashee is an
Almighty Iudge condemning them ; but they
feele not the power of an Almighty Father*thisisthe point whereofwee muftiudeauour
to haue experience inour(dues.Paul praycth,
that the God of our Lord lefts Chrift the Father
of glory,wouldgiue vnto the Sphefiattt the fpirit of
wifedome, to fee what is the exceeding greatnejfe
of his power in them which btleeur, according to
the working ofhis mightypotyer3whicb he wrought
in Chrift . Whichplace muft bee confidered :
forhere the Apoftle would haue vs hauefoch
a fpcciall manifeftation of Gods power in
our felues , like to that which hee did once
fhew forth in Chrift. Buthow did Chrift fee
and finde the powerof God ashee was man ?
Anf.Dmcvs waies:I. onthecrofie he died the
firftdeath ; which isthe reparation of bodie
and fbule: and hefuffered the forrowesofthe
fecond death. For in his fouie hee bare the
whole wrathof God,andall the pangsofhel,
and after was buried and laid in the graue,
where death triumphedouer him for the fpace
of three daies. Now in this extreamitie God
didfhew hispower, inthat hee raifed Chrift
fromdeath tolife.And look ashis power was
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manifefted inChrift the head: fo mull it bee A the fame power to tranflate him from this vale
manifefted in all his members,:for euery man ofmifery in this life,to the kingdome of bea-
hath his grauc,which isnatarall fin & corrup- uen. Whereforetoconclude , we haae great
tion,which wedrawfromour firft parents,& caufc.to.bee thankefuHandtopraifc Godfor
looke.asa man lyesdead in the graue,and can this priuiledge, that he Ihewcs his power in
moQuie neitherhand nor.foote ; fo euery man hischildren in regenerating them , in making
by nature; Iye?h dead in fin. Now as God did them dy vnto fin,& to Hand againft the gares
(hew hispowerin railing Chrift frodeath:lb of hell,and tofuller affiiftions patientlysasal-
euery one muft labor to haue this knowledge lb that he tranll ites them fromdeath to life-
& experiencein himfclfe of the mighty pow- And euery one ihouldIhew .his thaukfulneffe,
erofGod, inraifing himfromthe grauc of in labouring tohaue experienceofthispower
firine tohewneffe of life. For thus Paul makes in himfclf,as Paul exhorteth vs inbis Epiftles
a lpeciall requeft, that hee might know Chrift, to the Colojftant and Epbrfiansiyearcade all his
and the venue of hie re/»rrettiontthat isythat hee Epiftles,and we lhall finde hementionsth no
might fcelcin himfclfe that povvef whereby poiotfooftenasthis, namely, the mighty po-
Chrift wasrailedfrom death to l.ife., toraife B wer of God,manifefted firft in Chrift,and fe-
him alio from the bondage of his finnes to a condlyin his membersi Sc he accountsall things
newlife more and more. Furthermore,when Ioffe.shut he might know Chrift the venue of hie
Chrift was vpon the crolfe. and all the gates refurreBien.Tbis point is the rather to bemar-
of hel wereopenagainft him,then did he van- Red,bccaufc this power in the matterofgrace
quilh Satan,he bruifedthe Serpentshead*and isnotto be feenc witheye j and few there be
as7Wfaith,Col.2.13.He fpotled principalities in refoeft that haue felt the vertue thereof in
uni powers,and mode ajhew ofthem openly, and thenUeJues:for the diucll doth mightily Ihew
hathtriumphed ouerthemonthecroffe: hecouer- hiscpntrary power in the greateft partofthe
camethe diuell and all his angelsby the pow- world,in carrying thereto fin and wickednes.
er ofhis Almighty Father, and by his owne . Secondly* h£nce,welearne,thar which Punt
poweras he isGod.And euenfo muft Chrifti- tcacheth,namely,toknow that al thingswork
an men labour to finde the lame power in togithcr for the beft vnto them that loueGod*
themfelu$s ofthis Almighty Father by which God is Almighty,& therfbreable to do what-
Chriftdid triumphouCr Satan;thatbyit they foeuer he wihhe isalfo a Father,and therfore
may treade him vnder their feete;which men is willingtodo that which is for ourgood But
can neucr doejay arty power in themfclucs.A- C fome will lay,wearc fubied to many crofl'es,
gaine, Chrift prayeth that that cup might yeato fin .* what ? canour finnes turne to our
paftefrom him:and yet he faith, Luk.22.42. good ? Anft IfGod Almighty be thy Father,
Not my toiflJtHt thyWillbcfulfUed.For it was ne- he will turne thine afflictions , yea thy finnes
ceflVie that Chrift (hould fcffer.And this re- which by nature are euill, beyond all exped \-
queft washeard, not becaufehe wasfreed fro tion vnto thy faluation. And thus much God
death, but becaufc God his Father Almightie willdoe to all liich as bee obedient vnto him ;
giuehim power and ftrength.in hismanhood yet noman mufthereupon preliime to tinne
to bearc the brunt of his indignation. Now Thirdly y whereas we beleeue that Godis
look as this power was eflfedual in Chrift Ie- a mighty Father, it fcrues.to confirme Gods
lire the head, to makehim able andEfficient children inthe promifesof mercy renealed in
tobcare the pangsof hell: lothe fame power his word.The chicfcftwhereof is,that if men
ofGod,isin fomemeaftce effeftuall in allthe will turns from their finnes, and beleeue in
members of Chrift, to makethem bothpati- Chrift,they lhall nor perilh,but hauelife euer-
ent,.and offtfficicnc ftrength to beare any af- laftingJ know fomemen willmake it ancafie
flfcfion,asSaint Paul faith, Colosfians1.11. thing to beleeue,elpccially thofe which neuer
Beeing flrengthened with all might through hit D knew what faith meant. But £ich perfosneed
glorious power,vntoall patience^nd long-fujferiug, no meanes ofconfirmationof Faiththerefore
with iojfulnefte. A,nd this is a notable point let all thofewhich haue tailed of the hardnes
whicheuery ope pdght tolearneathat where- ofattainingvntoit, lcarne how toeftablilh
as they confrlfe God to bee' their Almighty their wanering hearts in the promife ofGcrd,
Father,they Ihould herecvichal labour tofeclc by the confederationof thefctwo points:God
and haue experience in themfclues, that he is is a Father,& therforr he is wHlingshe is Al-
Almightyin the beginning and continuing of mighty, and thereforehe is able toperforme
grace vnto them, and in gipipg them power hispromife.Hethat will be rcfohied ofGodsi
and patience to fiiffer alfiidions. Further, promifes,muft haue bath thefc fctled- in his
Chrift lefts,when the workofopr redempti- heart,& build onthem as ontWofoundations,
on wasaccomplilhcd,waslifted vp into hea- It foiloweth,Crtatour of Heartenand Eanh. f
uen, and fet at the right bond of God in heauenly Wee haue fpoken ofthetitleof the firft per--peaces fane about all principalitiesanfpowerst<y-c. fon, and of hisattributes ; now we come to
euen by the power ofhis Father:well,as this Ipcakeofhis rjfetl, namely, the Creation : but
power was made manifeft in- the head j fo before we come to it,we are toanfwer a cert e
muft it be in the members thereof.Euery child obiedHon which may be made. Atthefirft it
ofGodflial liereafcer fee and fede it> himfclfe _ may fceime ftrangeCo fome*that the workof
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Of the Creation.<tAn Expofitwnx -̂o
A handling whereof,we muftwithall treat of'the

Counfellof God,as beingthe caufe thereof,and
oftheGouernmentof thecreatures, as being
a worke of God whereby hce continues the
creation.And theorder which I willobferue,is firft to fpeake of the Cowfcfl of God, and fe-condly of the Execution of his Counfell,
which hath two fpeciall branches,the firft the
Creation,the fecond the preftruitionor govern-meutof thingscreated.

The CounfcllofGod, ishiseternall & vn-changeable decree,whereby hee hathordai-ned all things either part, prefont,or tocome,
for hisowneglory.Firft I call it a decree,be-caufe God hath in it fot downe with himfelfeBJ asappointed foueraigne Lord,what (hall be,
what lhal not be.Iadde further,that al things
whatfoeuer, comevnderthecompafleof this
decree, as /Wfaith, He Workethall things ac-cordingto tht counfeBof his will. And our Saiii-our Chrift faith, thata fparrow cannot fall on
theground without the heauenly Father:yez far.
ther,hetels hisdifoiples,that thevery haires of
theirbeadsarenumbredtm caning that they are
knowneand fetdowne in thecounfel of God.
And confidering that God is King ouer hea -lienand earth j and that moft wife, yea wife-domeit fclfejand moft mighty,yeamightand
power it folfe : it muft needs be that hee hath
determinedhow all thingsfhall cometo paffe
inhiskingdome,withalltheir circumftances,C time,place,caufes,&c.infich particularman-ner, that the very leaft thing that may bee, is
not left vnappointed and vndifpofod.

TheconnfellofGod hath two properties,
ettrnitieand vnckangcablenejfe.lt iseternal!,be-
caufeit was letdown byGod from euerlafting
before all times,as fuel faith:God hath cho-fen the Ephefians to faluation beforeall worlds.
And he faith of himfelfe, that hee was called
according tothepnrpofe of God,whichWas before
aB worlds.Againe,the fame counfell once let
downe,is vnchangeable. God faith,/ am leho-nib,and l changenot, fVitk God(faith S.Iamer )
there is no v*riablenes}mr fljiddw of change.Now
fuch asGodis , fuch ishisdecreeor counfell.
And beeing vnchangeable , his connfels alfo

T> arevnchangeable.
Godscounfel hathtwoparts:hisforeknow-,

ledge,and his willorpleaftire.His foreknow-
ledge,-whefbyhe did forefofe alltfiings which
were tocome.Hiswil.wherby Ingeneral ma-ner he wils & ordaineswhatfoeiier is tocome
topallet andtherefore fuch thingsas God-al-together nilteth, can not come to paffe.•Now
thefe twoparaof the cOunfell Of God muft.
beeioyned together, and not feuered. Will
without knowledge is impotent, and fore-1knowledge without will,is idle.And thcrforc*
fuch as hold that God doth barely forefee
fiutdry things to come, no mannerof way ei-.ther willing ordecreeing the ifliie & cu n£-Of
them,dobringin little better then Atheifttc.:
For if weefay that any thing comes to paffe
cither againftGodswil,or God not knowing

Creation isaferibed to the firft perfon in Tri-
nitie the Father:whereas in theScripture it is
common tothem all three equally. And firft,
that the Father isCreator,it was neuer doub-
ted ; as for the fecond perfon the Sonne, that
he isCreator,it is euident: AH thingsare made
by it, that is,by the Sonne, who isthefubftan-
tiall wordofthe Father,#-without it was made
nothingthat wasmad?.And againe itis laid,that
God by his Son made the world. Asfor the Holy
Ghoft, the workeofcreation is alfo aferibed
vntohim:and therefore Mofes faith, Thejpi-
rit moued vpon the waters : and lob ,faith, His
jpirit hathgarnijhed the heanens. How then is
this peculiar to the Father, being common to
all thethree perfonsinTrinity ?1anfwer,The
actionsofGodare two-fold: eitherinward,
or outward. The inward adions are thofe,
whichone perfon dothexercife toward ano-ther:as the Father doth beget the Sonne, and
this is an inward adion peculiar to the Fa-
ther : and all inward adions are proper to
the perfons from whom they are. So theSon
doth receiue the Godhead by communicati-
onfrom the Father :and the holy Ghoft from
them both :&thefe areinward adions pecu-liar tothefe perfons.Solikwife,for theFather
to fond his Son,it isan inward action proper
to the Father,and cannot be communicated
tothe holy Ghoft: and the Sonneto bee font
by the Father only, is a thing proper to the
Sonne, and not common tothe Father,orto
theholy Ghoft.Now outwardadions,are the
actions of the perfons in the Trinitie to the
creatures,as the worke of Creation,thework
of preferuation,andof redemption.Thefeand
all fuch actionsare common to all the three
perfons:the Fathercreatcth,theSon createtb,
and the holy Ghoft createth: and fb weemay
fay of the workes of gouernment, and of re-demption, and of all outward .adions of the
perfons tothe creatures.But fomeagain may
fay,how then can the Work of creation,being
an outward adionofGod to thecreature,bee
peculiar tothefirft perfb the Father?/ anfwer,
The worke of creation is not foproper to the
firft perfon,as that itcannot alfo be common
to the relhforahhethree perfbnsioyntlycre-ated allthings ofnothing; onclytheyaredi-ftinguilhedin the.manncr ofcreating* For the
Father isthe caufethat;beginneththeworke,
the Sonne puts itin execution,the holy Ghoft
is the.finilher ofit.And againe,the Fathercre-ateth by the ( a) Son*and by theholy Ghoft:
the Sonne createh by the holyGhoft&from
the Father : the holy Ghoft createth not by
the Father nor by theSonne:but from the
Father and theSonne.;.And this: isthe reafon
why tht work ofcreation isaferibed here vn-
to theFather, becaufo healonecreateth after
a peculiar manner, namely, by the Sonne and
by the holy Gholt ; but theSonne& the holy
Ghoftcreate not by the Father,but from him.

Thusrhiuing anfwcrcd the obiedrion, wee
come, to fpeake of the Creation itdelfc. In
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OfGods of the(feede. Counfell. 14.1
ofit,orffCft regarding ity wee (hallmake him [A they come,theyhad all freedome and libertie
either impotent or carelefle,and raife th'eve:y : inthemfelues to come or not to come .: and
foundation ofGods prouidence. . V v / ' Gods eternall counfell did not hinder the Ii-

And thisdecree of God muft.be concerned bertie of our wills, in.comming ot not com-
of vs,as the moft generall caufe of all things1 ming, nor take away thefame: but onely in-
fubfifting:being firft in order jhauing all other; cline andturne them to thechoife of one part,
caufes vnder it,and moft principall, ouer-ru- Another example hereof wee may haue in our
lingall,ouer-ruled by none. Sauiour ChriftJwhofeftate & conditio ofbo-

Thus wee fee what is to bee held touching dy,if we regard, he might haue liued longer:
Godscounfell:nowfor the betterclearing.of ' yet by the eternall counfell of God he® muft
the truth,three obie&ions of lpme difficulcie dieat that place, atthattime, at thatljoure,
are to be anfvered.Firft may fotneman fay,if where& when he died. Wherby wemay fee,
God decree &ordainqall things whatfoeuer, that Godscounfel doth not hinder the will of
thenhedecreeth & ordainethfimbucGoddc-. raanjbut onlyorder atiddifpofe it.Whichan-
crees not finne in as much as it isagtinft his fwer being well marked,we ftial fee thefe two
will:and therefore he decreesnot all things. B will ftand together:thenecefiary & vnehage-
ssfnfto.We vfenotto fay thatGod doth fim- ' able counfell of God,andthe.free wil of man:
ply will or decree finite,but onely in part, ad- ! And againe,that the fame a&ion may i?e;both
ding withallthefe caueats:I. That God wil- necefiary &contingent:necefiary,in regardof
leth and decreeth finne, notproperly as it is the higheft caufe, the counfell of God ,- not
fin, but as it hath in it {undry reg irds and re- necefiary, but contingent,in refpedt of the fe-
fpedfs ofgoodnelfe,fo farreforthasit is a pu- cond caufes,asamong the reft,the wil of man.
nifhmentjOrchaftifement, or triall,or a&ion, Thirdly,.fome wil yet obieft againft thisdo-
or ( a ) hath an exiftence in nature. II. God <ftrine, that if all things come to pafle, uccor-
can fo vfe euill inftruments, that the worke ding to Gods vnchangeable decree, the what
done by them beeinga finne, (hall neuerthe- needs the vfing of any means? what needs the
lefleinhim bee a good worke : becaufe hee preaching qf the word ? and receiuing of the
knowes how to vfeeuil inftruments well.Ifit Sacraments? what needes any lawes,Princes,
befurther alledged,that God willeth no wic- Magiftrates,or gOuernraenc?what needswal-
kedneffe.Pfitl j-.y.we mull know,that Gods kingin mens ordinarycallings?al is to no end;
will is two-folde,generall,and foeciall.Gene- for letme play,or work,fleep,or wake;letthe
rail,whereby God willeth and aecrecth thata C do what they will:all isoneifor Godseternall
thingfhalbe:andbythiskindofwill hee may counfell muft needs cometo pafie. Therefore
be faid towill finne: and that without finne. it mayfeeme in Vainefor men to bufie them-
For though he decree it thus, yetdothhenoc feluesabout fuch things. Arjfw. But wee muft
in ftill wickednes into theheart of any finner, know, thatasGod hath appointed all things
& hisdecreeisonely fora moft excellent end. tocometopafle in hiseternall andvnehange-
For in regard of God whichdecreeth ir, itfi ) able counfeljfo in the fame decree,lie hath to-
isgood that there (hould bc euill.To this pur- gether fetdown themeans& wayes whereby
pofe Augujline faithexcellently, By*n vn/pta- he wil haue the fame things brought to pafle:
k*ble minner it comes to pvjfi.tbat tbit whichU 4- for thefe twomuft neucr be feuered, the thing
gain(l Gods'CciU t it not without his will. Now to be done,and themeanes wherby it is done,
the fpeciall will of God is that, whereby hec We may read in the Atfts in Pauls dangerous
willeth any thing in fuch manner, that he ap- voyage towards Rome,an Angell of the Lord
prooueth it,and delightethin it. And thus in. told fW,that God had giuenhim all that fai-
deed we can not lay without blalphemy, that led withhim in theIhip:now the fbuldiers&
God willeth finne. Thus then we feein what marinershearing this,might reafon thuswith
manner, and how far forth God may be faid D themfelues.* Seeing God hath decreed tofaue
to decree finne,that is,to will and appoint the vs al,wemay do what we wil,there is nodan*

permifeion of it. ger,for we fhalalcometo land aliue:but mark
Againe,it may be obie&cd thus: if all things what Paulfaith,Except thefe abide in the fi,py ye

bedetermined by the vnchangeabledecreeof cannot be fife:where,wefee, that as it was the
God, then all things cometo pafle by anvil- eternall counfellof God to fiue Paul; and all
changeable nccefsitie: and men in their adi- that werewith him; fo liedecreed to Trueall
onshaue nofreewillat al,norliberty indoing by this particular meanesof their abode in
any thing. uAnfw . This muft be learned as a. the Ihippe. King Ez.echits was reftored to his
cercen rule, that the neceflarydecree of God, health,and rcceiued fromGod apromifethat
doth not abolifh the nature of the fecond cau- he fhould haue 15. yeares added to his dayes,
fes,and impofe necefsity vpon the wilof min, and the promife was cofirmedby a figne:now
but only order & incline it without any con- what do:h he ? cad of all meanes ? no: but
ftraint.too ie part - As for example: When a as he was preferibed , fohe applyeth a bunch
people.is gathered together to heare Gods ofdry figs to his fore, andvfethftill hisordi-
word, there is none of them but they know nary dye:. Therefore it is groffeignorance &
chat theycome thither by Gods prouidence, madnefleinmen , to reafon fo againft God >

(and in that refpefl neceflarily) yet before ! decree ; God in his vnchangeable counfelj
lath,
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Creation.oAnExpofownOf the
thegood meanes appointed for thiftnd. As,
when Chrift faid to dead Laz.arus , Laz.tras,
come forth free arofe& came forthofhisgraue,
chough bound hand and foot: fo when the
Lord fpeakes to our dead heart by his word
and fpirit,wee fhall rife forth of thegrauesof
our finnesand corruptions. In the creation of
the great world,God (aid, Let there be light,
and prefently darkened gaue place: and the
fame he candoe tothe litle world, that is , to
man.We are by natnre darkenes,and letGod
but fpeakc to our blind vnderftandings,•
ignorancefhall depart,and we fhall be inligh-
tened with the knowledge of the trueGod &
ofhis willias Paulfaith,Godtbtt commandedthe
light to fhine out ofdtrkenejfe,is he which hathJhL

B n‘din our hearts, togiue the light of the knowledge
oftheglorie of God in the face of lefts Chrift.

Secondly,God made allcreatures,without
motion, labour,or defalcation: for his very
bidding of the worke to be done,was thedo-
ing of it. And this thing no creature can doe,
but God onely , though vnt'o tAdam labour
waswith out paine before thefall.

Thirdly, the matter and the firft beginning
of all creatures was nothing, that is,all things
were made,wheas there was nothing wherof
they might be made,as Paulfaith, Godcalleth
thofe things whichbenot,as thoughthey ftere.And
indeede in the firft creation, all things muft be
made eitherof theeffenccof God, or of no-thing: butacreature cannot bee made of the

Q effence ofGod,for it hath noparts,it is not di-i'ifible:and thereforeGod madeall things that
were madeout ofhimfelfeor hisowneflence:
the conclufion then is, that the framingof the
creatures in the beginning » was not of any
matter, but of nothing,becaufe before the cre-
ation, out of God there was nothing. This
muft teach vs to humble our felues. Many
there bee that ftand vpon their anceftours ;
but let them here looke whence they came
firft,namely,as tAbraham faith ofhimfelfe,e/daft and ajhes.And what was thisdull & allies
madeof?furelyofnothing: wherefore euery
mans firft beginning is of nothing. Well
then,fiich men,asarecaried away with their
pedigree anddefeent, if they looks well vnto

D it,they fhal find fmal caufe toboaft or bragge -
And thisconfideration of our firft beginning,
muft mooue vfe to true humiliation in our
felues.

Fourthly, God in framing his creatures in
the beginning made them good; yea very
good Now the goodnesof the creatureis no-
thing elfe, butthe perfeft eftateof the crea-
ture,wherby it wasconformable to the will Sc
minde ofthe Creator allowingand approuing
of ic,when he had made it:for a creatureis not
firft good,and then approouedof God : but
becaufe it is approoued cf God, thereof it is
good. But wherein , will fome fay, ftands
thisgoodnes of the creature? /an/wer,inthree
things. I. inthecomelinefle, beautie andglo-
rie of euery worke in his kind both in forme

and

j hath decreed and for downe all things how A
'

.they fhall bejtherefore I will vfe nomeanes,
j but liue as I lift: nay rather wee muft fay the
I contrarie ; becaufe God hath dccreede this
thingocchattobeedone: therefore I will vfe
the meanes which God hath appointed to
bring the fame to pafle. /

Now followes theCreation,whichis nothing
els buta work of the blefled Trinity, forming
and framing his creatures which were not be-
fore, and that of nothing. The pointstobe
knowne concerning the creation are many.
Thefirft, is the thing by which Goddid begin
andfiniflithe creation. And wemuft vnder-
ftand that at the firft God made all things
without any inftrument or meanes, & not as
men doewhich bring to pafle theit bufines by
feruants and helpes, butonely by hisword &
commandement;as thePfalmiftfaith,Becom-
mandedt and aS things ftere made. In the begin-
ningGod faid, Let therehe light,and there was
light: and by the fame meaneswas the creati -
on of euery creature following. The very
power of the word and commaundementof
God was fiich, as byit that thing wasmade&
had a beeing,which before wasnot.Itmay be
demanded,what word thiswas by which God
isfaidto make all things. Anfrr, The word
ofGod inScriptureis taken three waies: for
the fubftantial word,for the foundingor writ-
ten word,for theoperatiueor powerful word.
The fubftantial word.is the fecorid perfon be-
gotten of thefabftance of the Father. Now
howfbeuer it betrue, thatGod the Father did
createall things by his word,that is, by his
Sonne: yetdoth it not feeme to bee true that
bythefewords[ jfodfaidt Let there be , thisor
that]that the Sonne is meant. For that word
which God gaue out in the creation was in
time,whereas theSonneis the word ofche Fa-
ther before all times: and againe,it isa word
common tothe three perfons equally, where-
as theSonne isthe word of the Father onely.
Furthermore , it is not like that it was any
founding word Handingof letters&fillables,
and vttered to the creatures after the vfoall
manner ofmen,that was thecaufe of them:it
remaines therefore that all things were made
by the operatiue word , which is nothing but
the pleafore,will,and appointmentofGod,&
is more powerful!to bringa thing to pafle ,
then all the meanes in the world befide. For
Gods willing of any thing,is his effe«ftingand
doing of it. And this is prooued by Dauid
when hee faith3 BceJpakethe word,andthey were
madeiht commanded,&they were created.Hence
we muft take out a fpeciall leflon, needefull to
belearned of euery man. Looke what power
God vfed and (hewed in making thecreatures
when they were not ,thc fame power he doth
can and will{hewforth in re-creatingand re-
deeming finfull men by the precious blood of
Chrift. By his word hee created mansheart
when it was notjand he can and willaseafily
crcare in vs al new hearts fpccially whe we vfe
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Of the Creadon.
andcOUftitutibnofthe matter.WiPfotHrcxw Ji> I^u&^meflfbegan ? thet'e.Was oodTtt^fae ^cellencieof thevertucwhichGod hath-giaeff j ; fideGi&dytheworld it felfcyand allfhibgxtdfe
toit4 for ashe hstthippaiutedi&iatpcicxt^re | j vwa iTfleteaccd^ 6fompnra^ tciisfe'odtarJd
forlorn© efpeciiift«hd> fa hee hathirt&datid; ! i layqrjybatdidGodallihafowhile Before the
forriifheditw i t h , Wttj^^aWhowdid^ciiniiA .̂httnfd&whar,
the aecompti(hifl§©f^he lambOKhiTil̂ ilti washp idlB? jii»/̂ 51Iho.Jcwcs tirBh«5b*dde
theexceeding benefitandi pm&ablcnes(that tpcftiousnakeasMddeaiuirfwendFarithey
cameibjy.«hem to: man. -But fiticc thefalkif % hce, was continually;oexupfod.iinnddHg
man}thk goddnelte of thecreaturcis? pardjl niany little worlds jfwhichdieieohtiiHiall^ d£
corrupted*andpartlydiminifhed*itPhferefons ftroyedaShtmad© the#nBibecaufehonc:.ipdoji
whenwefee anywant,defefty©r.defdniiicyiil ftd hini tiU he madethi&i:Bittsve mfiftirxeberi
any oftbenr, wetnofthaue wedg f̂e baCkfca-t fay,that-fomethiugsarearffUedcdv
gainetotheapoftacieofoarfirfbffaceiits^aEui did thcn,asthathe decreed:whatft
tenemberour falintfre,&fay with a fbrfovy- topafle whenthe World,wa^c andthat jrhias
fuhhcart,this comesfopafle by teafonofmans thcblefled.perfonsin TEiQityididttfee^teihall
moft wretched fin*which hathdefilediheauen B delight eachin other* Ifanyman.will needes
& darth,& drawne acurfenotnniy vponbim- know more.lethim heardvAatMofii fahkfSt-felfo,but vpon the red-of thecreatures forhis cret things belong lathe LMwMjad t>butMgs
feke,whcrebytheitigbodnesismuch,defaced. wealed , tovsand our tbiddenifot itutrs:andJet
. Fifthly, thdendetfereation^isthegloryof them markc what onecludingthequdlion,
God,, asSalomonfiich ,God madtaSthmgtfdr anfwered : namely- 4 dukiGod wastatiking
biso' frrit fake , yorrutnthekicked for<the dpj off. hell fire to burne all fuobcurious perfonSas
sulk JVndGod propounds thisprrncipalfend will heedsknow more o£ God then hee hath
tohitnfelfe , notas thoughbewatttedglofy, : reuealedto them:for whereGod hathnot a
anckwonld.purebafe it vnto himtelfeby the ' mouthtolpeakethere weimuift nothaue-an
creattoii jfbr he is moftgloriousin fiimfelfcy eareito hearcithereforeour doty is,toietfuch
and his honour and praifcbecinginfinite,-can curious ^ueitionspalfc.o, '

neither be,encreafci nor decreafed: but ra- f Seauenthlyyibine mayaske irtwhatlpjccof
thee that he might communicate, and make timedidGod makethe wbrid ?danf»a}tGa&
manifeft his, glory'to his creatures,;and giue could fiaae'madetheworid, andallrhingi- in
them occafion to magnifie the fame- For the itone moment: btjt hee- began and finished
roafonable creaturesof God,:beholding his C thewholewbtke in fixediftinftdaies v̂lnfhe
gloryfathecrcarioayarc mooed toteftifie and firft day hemade thfciiiaaecofall thingsand
declare thefame among men- . , thelight: jin th'efecond cheheauens e, iu the

The fixth (hall be touching,the timeof the thirdday hee brought the:fea 'into his corn-
beginning oftheworld,whichisbetween fiue pa£ft,and> madetheory land appeare,and cau-
thoufand and fixe thoufand yearesagoe. For fed it to bringforth hearbs,plants,andtrees :
tJWoft* hath let dovvneexaftly -the computa* in the fourth day hep made the Sunhe, the
tion of time from the makingofthe world to Moone^ndthcStarres inheauen i in the fifrh
his owne daies: and the Prophets after him day he madethe fifties ofthefea,the fowlesof
haue withdiligence fet down the continuance theheauen,arid eoery creeping thing,: in the
ofthe fame to the very birth of Chrift. But fixth dayhe madethebeaftsof thefield , and
for the exa<fif account of yeares Chronologers allcattell, and in the end ofthefixth day hee
arenot allof one mindc. Some fay there bee mademan.Thusin fixediftinft fpacesoftime.

from the creation to Chrifisbirth, as the Lorddid makeail things:and thatcfpeci-
Btraaldas: feme 3952. as Hieromt and Bede : ally for three caufcs.I.Toteach men that they
fome 3960. as Lutberand le.Lncidtts: fome ought to hauea diftinrt and feriousconfidcra-
3963̂ cJMeknttonin hisChronicle,and Fan.D tionofeoery creature :for ifGod had;made
ttms; fome 3970. as tullinger and Tremelim 1 theworld ina moment,fomemight hatie faid,
fometowardes 4,ooo.as B«»n>gw..Now from this work is fomyfticaUhat no mancatifpeak
the birthof Chrift to thisday,are1ypz.yeres, of it.But for thepreuetingof thiscauil.it was
and adding.thefe. together, the whole timea- his pleafure to make theworid and all things
mounteth. And God would haue the verie therein in fixedaies ;and the feauenth day hee
timeof the beginning of the world to bee re- commanded ittobee fanrtified by men, that
uealed:Firft , that it might be knowne to the they might diftinrtly & ferionfly meditate.vp-
Church,whenthecouenant of grace was firft on euerydaiesworkeof the CreationJI.God
giuen to God toman,& whe it wasafterward made the world,& cuery thing therein in fixe
renued, and how Chrift came in the fulnes of diftinftdaiis,to teach vs,what wodejtfull pp-
time, Gal.4.4.Secondly,that we might know wer & liberty he had ouer al hisereamresiioi
that the world was not made for the etcrnall he made the light whentherewas neither Sun
andener-liuingGod , but for man. Thirdly, nor Moone.nor Scarsjto lhew> thaiingiuing
thatwemight learne nottofct ©urheartson lighttotheworld,heisnotboundtotheSun,
the world, and on the things therein, which toany creature,or to any means: for thelight
haue beginningand end , but feeke for things was' made ithe firft day •• but the Sonne, the j
etcrnall in heauen.And before the timewhich Moone,and the Stars were notcreated before 1
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behold them -.: in the. mcane1 feafon vtterly
oegl^aiajg aodiaoiemning rheglorious.workQfGedxew*ri6m;iWpltyitbe Lnrdihatb ap-poiotid hisSabbath tobfe£j>rf6Il6edv*notsdnely
hyi tiw publiktuminiliery«fitihe.word^ahd) by
ptiuattpr^Ks^ntaUbbyaipcfpBtfialhfisyiiide-vatios^ndrineiditation ofrGods creatutsfijand

^borforethedutyofeuetymeBb;dais,diftindk
ly and ferioufiy toviewand cohfid,cr?iHjprea-ituresofXSod; and therebyfake -oecafion.to
glorifiebis barney byafetibingvnto hint j.the
wifedomtiygloric, powtflf^and omnipofccncie
that,isduexmt!ohitn>&appearesinthefame. .
- Thirdly ^;wee muftgiue GodgloaeinaM
hiscreatures ^ becaufe heeis the creatonrofthemall., Sofia the Reaetetionthe fburc and
twenty Eldcrsialldowns before him^stdfayThoumiwonby,O Lord,*« retyneglory andbo.
nonr^ttd phmr: giuing t^iiteaibn^rrfcai'i^created aU things > and forth} mill fake thej dre
*nd bane beette created.Rcade thePfalmesyr47. ;
and 148. botb-which tend tô hiseffeft, thatPotdmufl beprailed; bceaide he isthe.-Crta*tor <sf ,all things; to whom-aH glory isduc-Wc know that when men behold;any ciiti-ous .workc of;a cunning and skilfull crafts-man, ftraightwaythey will leauc the wb/kej
and inquireafter .him that madeit, that theymay praifehis skill. The fame is our duty -inthiscafe,,when wcconicabroad, and beholdeuery where inall thecreatures the admirableand vnfpcakcable wifedome, goodnefle,andpower of God, then wemuftmakehaft from
thecreature.andgoforward tothe CreatOur,
topraifeandglonfie him:and herein muft wefhew our felucsto differ from bniite beafts.ilithatby thevfeand view of Gods creatures,
we docretumedue glory, praife, and honour
vnto the Creatour.
. Oucfourthduty is fet downe by the Pro-phet Amot,whomoouing the people to meet
God by repentance, addeth a reafon taken
fromthe Creation. He that formetbthe maun,
tains andcreateth theWinds,which decUrttbvnto
manWhat is his thought.Which maketbthe mor-
ning dmk*<tffei&c. The Lord God of heafisis bis
nomt. Themeaning of the Prophet is this :
God is a terrible iudge, andwe are as traitors
and rebels againfthim therefore the beft way
that wee can take, is this: heis commingto
iudgement , let vsthereforemeete him, tall
downe before him,& humbleour fcluesvndcr
his mighty hand. And the holy Guoft by the
Prophet would moue the people to meet God
by ferious repentance, by a reafon framed
thus: If God who is their Iudge,bee able to
create the winds,and to forme the mountains,
and co make the morningdarkneflt*; then hee
is alfoable to make ancternall iudgement for
their confofion. And thereforeall fitch as bee
impenitent finners, let them prepare them-
feiues to turne vnto him:and fordy if men had
grace to lay thisto their hearts, they woald
not Iiuefo long in their fins w ithout t eperance
as theydoe : nay rather they would prepare

thenifdrts

thefourthday. Againe,treesand plants:were A.

cfeatfd thfe' thirddkyhot ycCrthp^UJinei ;
MoohciandiheiStarares,andiameiWhichnQn- j
rifh Scntake;heaTbsi»f£es,ind pfantsjtogrowfj! !
werenotcreatedfijfcaifteinthethirrhday:Much
fhefwsiplaiinJyitImoGodfcarimaketr&s,plants
and:heafbs:tO'gKxw without the.meanesof
miobiandwithouotheyertaeandoperationof
thfe $Unne,the^Mbrinejand the.Starrcs. II
He’njadethe world infixiediftinft daies , and
fratnedhff thitigsritf thisorder, toteach vs his
wohdfarfth ptOuidenccouer alibiscreatu;es:
focbefdrentanWas created hee prouided for
himadwelling places and allthingsneceflarie
forhisperpetuallpteferuation,&.p|erfccflihap‘pinefleand felicity.-; Soalfo htreroued beafts
Sc cattdl; btitmotrbeforehehad made hearbs ,
plants;andgraflc,ahdalmeaneswhereby they
arepreferued^ AodifGod had thiscareouer
manwhen as yetiftcwasnot:much more-will
Godimie careouerhim now whenheis,-and

- hath -abeing-inJiattale*.: !: : - .. • J •• • - i
And thus much* concerning the points,of

do&rine touching the Creadon. ilj;e duties
foliov/. And firft,by.theworke bfcreatioa wc
may difeerne the true.lebonah from all falfe
godsand idols in the world. This /̂ wfoha-
ketbp^itine, bringingin the Lord reafomng
thus:./am,God,*ndtbere ts none otherGod befides
»tf.Howisthatprpaued?thus:/ f.onmetbtfybt,
andcreatt derkemjj'e,/ make peace,andvrtote etull:
I the'.Lord doe all theft things. If a man aske C
thee how chou knoweft th£ true God fromall
falfegods: thou mnft anfwer, by the worke of
creation: for he alone is themaker of heauen
and earth.and all things in >them. This pro-
perty can not agree toany creature , to any
man,Saintor Angel:nay,not to all menand al
Angles: they cannot giue being to acreature
which before was nothing.

Secondly, whereas God the Father iscrea-
tourofall things, and hath giuen vnto man
reafon, vnderftanding,and ability more then
toother creatures, we are taught toconfider
and meditateoftheworkeofGods Creadon.
This the wife man teachtth vs,faying,Confider
the j»erkpof (fod.Andindeeditisa fpecialldu-ty of euery man which profeffeth himfelfc to _
be a member of Gods Church,as he acknow- jD
ledgethGod tobe the Creatour , foto looke
vpon his workemanfhip, and view and con-
fiderall creatures. Askilfoll workemancan
haue no greater difgracc, then when he hath
done fbme famous thing, to haue his friend
paffe by his worke , and not fomuch as looke
vpon it. If it be demanded for what end wee ;
rauft looke vpon the work of Gods creation;
I anfwer , that in it wee may fee and difeerne !
Gods power,wifedome,loue,mercy,and pro- j
tfi'dence,and alibis attributes,and inall things
hisglorie. This is a moft neceffary duty to be ‘learned <Jf euery man : wethinke nothing too
much or too good to beftow on vainefhewes j
and plaits,idle(ports and paftimes,which are |
the vanitiesof men,and we domolt willingly
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Gf the of the Qreedc. .Creation 145
thcmfoluestomeete him in the way before he
cometo iudgement.becaufc he isa Creator^therefore able to bring infinite punilhments
vpon them at his pleafure, and to bring them
tonothings he made them of nothing. And
let them know it whotoeoer they be'that goe
forward in theirfinnes, thatGod the Creator
whenfoeijevfieewill,can openhell to deuoure
them:and that necan fhewbimfolfeas migh-
tiein his iudgements to mans deftru^ion,. as
he was mighty in the beginning in gluing vs
being when we werenothing.Whereforeno-
tably is the praftife of Damd , who inures
htmfelfe tothe feareofGod by the confiderar
tionof hiscreation.faying, l.4mfearfullyand
wonderfully marf&c.

Laftly, thofethat hauebeene impenitent
finners through all their lifepaft , muft not
onely leameto repent for cheir finnes j but air
fo indeauour to performe obedience viito
Gods word. God is a Creator,and tbe thing
created Ihould in all refpefts be conformable
tp his will:for Danid faith,'Thine hands bane
fafhiorudmee,andframed meegiue me vnderjlan-
ding therefore that / may leamethj commanded
meats..And good reafomfor there is no man of
anytrade, buthe would faine haue all that he
makethand deuifcth,to bevfed:butyctfo as
thevie thereof rauft be conformable to the
will of the maker.For thiscaufe oJMofet that
faithfull feruantoFGodfaith, thatthe people
of Ifrael dealt wrongfully with the lord:
why? for he hathcreated them , and proportioned
them-,he is their father and he bought themiyet they
banedifhonourtd him by corrupting themfelnes to-
wards him by their vice.

Allcreatures in heauen and earth doe the
will ofthe Creator,except man,and the diuel
and his angels:for theSuhne,the Moone,and
the Starres, they keepthatcourfe which God
hath appointed them: but man though he bee
bound to doe thewillofGod,bccaufo God is
his Creator, yet hee rebels againft him. The
pocter,if in tempering his clay , hee cannot
make and frame it according to liis minde, at
length he willdafti itinpeeces : foGod,hee
createth man,not that he ifiould doe hisown
will,butGods will:and therefore the Lord in
his wrath will confound himeternally,whofb-
euer he be that- followeththe lullsof hisown
wicked heart, and will not be brought to be
conformable toGods will, but goeson in his
rebellion without flay.For thiscaufe it Hands
cueryman in handto yecld himfelfe plyable
to Godswill, and toendeauour to obey it by
keeping a good confcience before God,and al
men,and by walkingfaithfully in his calling,
left the end be confufion.Ifa man haue a trade
and ocher men come into hislhoppe , and vfe
fiich tooles and inftruments as bee there , to
wrongends, hee will in no wife brooke it,but
take the abufe in great dilpleafure : now the
world isas it were an opened (hop , in which
God hath let foorth vnto his glory and ma-
iefty,and the creaturesof al kindstobeinftru-

mentsappointed forexcellent vies,and fpeci-ally manfor the accomplilhment of his will.
And therefore wherohe rebels againft thewill
ofGod,and by fin purs thecreatures to wrong
ends, hee cannot butmoft grieuoully offend
God. ;; , r

And thusmuch of the duties. Now in the
thirdplacefollow theconfoiationsvntoGods
Church and people.Firft,as Saint Peter laith ;
God is a Creatour, yea a faithfull Creatomrs. The
propertiesof a faithfull creatourare two: I.
Hee will preferuc his.creatnre j no man,is fotenderouer any workeas he thatmadeit, for
hee cannot abide to.foe it any way abnfedk
God therefore beingafaith.fullcreatour, ten-derly louesallhts creatures. So Mrcaionerb
with God, thaf hee,willn9tcall himoffy. be-bdnfi.he if tjoe workf of his hands.-, II. God will
beare with hiscreature,tofoe whether it,will
beg brought toany good end and vfo, Beforehe will deftroy it.And to.vfo the former00m-
parifoa: .the potter.willturne andwork(fbe
clay euery.way jto make a velfoll vnto his
mind jbut if it frameno Way,then will heecall
it away>& dalh itagainftthe wal.And.foGod
whocreated man,ftillprefrrueth him, and v- j
fothall'mpanes to makehim conformable t;o|j
hiswilljbefore he call Himoff.The Lord ;did !
long friue with menii^ the bid world, toturne!
them from their wickednefle: but vvhtn no-
thing'would foruc them, itisfaid : Pi repented
the Lordthat.he had made man on the earth.And'

in like manner,if wee which are thecreatures!
ofGod,Hull rebell againft thisour Creatour.'
it may bee, hewill beare Withvs fora time:
but if wee continue therein,and doe not turne
to him by repentance, hee will bring vpon vs
a finall deftruftion both in body and foule.’

Yet I fay,before he doe this,his manner is to
try all meanes to ptefcrue vs , and turne vs
vntohim:and afterward if nothing will forue,
then wil he fhewforth his power in menscon-
fufion : and therefore if ftandsvsin hand to
looke vnto it berime.

Secondly,looke what power the Lord did
manifeft in the creation ofallthings,thcfame
power he both can and will make manifeft in
the redemptionof mankind. .1n the beginning
God madeall things by his word;andlo likc-
wift he isable Hill to make by the power of
his word, ofa wicked man that isdead in fin,
a true and liuely member of Chrift:which the
Prophet SJay fignifieth when hee faith, The
Lordthatereatedthe heattens, andfpread them*-
broad, hethat firetcheth forth theearth, and she
bounds thereof drc. I the Lordhaue calledthee in
righteeufnejfe. This mull not encourage euill
men in their wickednefle , but it forueth to
comfort the people of God, confidering that
thefame God whichoncecreated them,, is al-
fbasable to faue them:and will (hew himfelfe
as mightic in their redemption,,as hee was ia
their creation of nothing.

And thus muchof the creation in gcneratl.
Nowit folioweth,that we come to the hand-
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Of heauen;1^6 Creation. <tAnExpofitwn
Sacrament - But ifit were eueryjwhere,the hel^fhould be in heauen , which no man tvill fay:
but heauen indeed is aboue thefe vifible hea-uens which wcfee with our eies:fo the Ap'o-
ftlefarth, Chrift afttndtdon high farre aboue aB
heauens,drc.Andagairie , it is faid df Sieuiri^theft being full of the holy Ghoft,, Hi looked vp
ftedfaflly into the heavens , andfaw themopened
the Sonne of men ftewfmg drthe right hand of
(jOD. 'Thirdly, it may beedemanded, yyhy
God created this third heauen ? Jnf.God
madeit for this caufc, th^r.there might B?a
certaine place wherein hemight make rnanl-j
fefthisglorie and maiefty'to his elefl Angels
and men;for the which caufeitwascreited'a
thoufand-fold more gloridiis the the twofor-mer heauensare, andinthisre/pefl-
Paradije,by rcafon of the ioyand pleafurcari-
firig from Gods glorious prcfcncc. And our
Sauiour Chrift: calleth it the houfe of god bis
Father: becaufointoit muft beegatheredall
Gods children.Itiscalled the kingdame ofhta-
"f»,becaufe God isthe King thereof, and ru-
ler! therein perfed glory. True it is, God
hath his hingdomt here on earth: but hee ru-
leth not fo hilly and glorioufly here,ashe(hall
in heauen :for thisis the kingdome of grace,
but that is thekingdotneofhisglory , where
he fo reigneth , that hec will be allin aH,firft
in Chrift, and then in the eled both Afigtls
and men. '

Now' follow theduties whercunto we arc
mooued principally in confideration of the
makingof the thbd heauen.Firft,if Godcrea-
ted it efpecially for the manifeftation ofhis
glory vnto men,that at the endof the world,
by the fruition of Gods moft glorious pre-
fence , there they might haue perfed ioy and
felicity:we hatfcoccaffon here toconfider the
wonderfull madneffe and forgetfulnefle that
reignetheuery where among men, whichonly
haue regard tothe eftuteof this life,& caft all
their care on this world,and ncucr fo much as
oncedreameof theioyfiilland blefled eftate
which is prepared for Gods children in the
higheft heauen. Ifa manhauing two houfesj
one but a homely cottage, and the other a
princely pallacejfhould leaue the better, and
take all thecareand pains for the drefsingvp
of the firft, would not euery man fay,he were
amaddeman/yes vndoubtedly. And yet this
is the fpirituall madnefle that takesplace eue-ry where among men:forGod hath prepared
forvs two houles,one isthis,our body which
wc beare about vs, which is an houfe of clay,
as lobCxithfiPe dxcllin heufes of cUj xvhoft foun-
dationis dnfit which Jhatibee defrayed before the
moth; and as Peter faith , a tabernacle or tent,
which we muftlhortly takedownejand wher-
iri wee abide but as pilgrimes and firangers. A-
gaine,the fameGoa of his wonderfull good-
ndfc hath prouided for vs a fccond houfe in
the third heauen, wherein wee muft notabide
for a time and fo depart: but for euermore
enioy the blefled felicity of hisglorious pre-

ling ofthe parts therof.For it is not(aid bare-
ly thatGod isa Creatourjbutparticularly that
hee isa Creator of heauen and earth i of both
which we will fpeake in order:andfirft of the
creation of heauen.

Heauen^ in Gods word fignifieth all that is
albouethe earth:for theatre wherinwcbreath
is called heauen.And according tothisaccep-
tation ofthe word,thereare three heauens,as
Pattifaith,He was takenvpinto the third heattest.
Thefirftof thefeheauensis that (pace,which
is frt>tn the earth vpwatd vntothe firmament,
where the ftarres ar6. Thusthe birds which
flyeihthe ayre betfwtfend the earth and the
ftarres,arecalled thtfowUs ofheauennnd when
GOd fent the floodro drowne the old world,
Mofts faith,nbr wittdmfesof heauete were opened ;
meaning', thatGod powred down raine from
chedoudcs abundantly, for the makingof a
flood todrowne the world. The fccond hea-
uen is that which containeth the Sunne . the
Modne,v and the Starres: fo Mofet faith, that
God irifhe beginning created the Sunne, the
Moone,and the Starres, and placed them in
the firmament of heaue. Befides thefetwohea-
uens,thefe is a third which isinuifiblciand yet
it is the workcof Gods hands :and it is that
gloriousplace where Chrift euen in his man-hood fitteth at the right hand of the Father:
and whether thefoulesof the faithful!depar-
tedare carried and placedsand inwhichat rhe
end of the world fhall all the eleft boch in bo-
dyandfoule,haue perfeft ioy
glorious fightand pretence of God for euer.
But for the better concciuing the truth,weare
to skanand confider diligently 3.queftkns.
Firft,whether this third heauen be a creature;
for many haue thought it was neuer created,
but waseternall with God himfelfe:nut itisa
grofle errour contrary to Gods word.For the
Scripture faith,Abrahamlooked for a city (mea-
ning the heauenly Ierufalcm , this third hea-uen) hatting a foundation frbofe builder and meker
is God.Further,ifit beeternal,it muft cither be
a creatour,or a creature: but it is no crcatour
for then it fhould be Godsandtherforeit muft
needes beea creature. But fomc will fay,the
Lord is eternall, and this third heauen hath
alwaies beerte the place of the Lords aboade,
and therefore it isalfoeternall. Tmeit is
indeed thatGod dothfhew hisglory and ma-ieftie in the third heauen: but yet that cannot
pofsibly contairic hisGodhead, as Salomon
faith•.'Behold the heauens,and the heauens ofhea.
ntns are not able to containe thee. Wherefore
though God doth manifeft hiseternall glorie
in this third heauen, yet doth it not follow,
that therefore thisplace fhould be eternahfor
he needesno habitation todwell in. he is eue-
ry where,filling all things with his prefence,
excluded from no place. The fecond queftion
is, where this third heauen is? Anf.Thereare
fome Proteftants fay, it is euery where: and
they hold thisopinion to maintainc the rcall
prefence of the Lords body in or about the
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fence. Forallthismarkea fpirituall phrenfie A enter into the heauenly IeruCilem : come
poflefsingthe mindsof men : for they imploy death when it will,he is readic. Andhowfb-
all their care and induftry for the maintaining euer he muft not looke for heauen here vpon
ofthis houfe of clay, whdfc foundation is but earth, yet he isas it were in the fuburbes of
duft: but for the blefled eftate of the fecond thisheauenly citie:and at the endof this life,
houfe,which is prepared for them in theking- theking thereof,the Lord lefus willopen the
dome of heauen , they haue little regard or gates, and receiue him into his kingdome for
care. They will both runand ride from place heeis already entred into the kingdome, of
toplace day and night, both by fea and land : j grace. Toconclude this point, leteueryman
bnt for what? Is it for the preparing of a man- 1 in the feare of God, be mooued hereby tb-fct
fion place in the heauenly Ierufalem? nothing; his heart to prepare himfelfe;t-hatwhen God
lefle, for they will fcarce goe outof thedoorei foal call him hence,he may belit toenter into
to vie any meanes whereby they may come! thatglory. - - ; -
vnto. it: but all their ftudie is to patch vp the j Secondly , feeing God hath prepared the
ruines and breaches of their earthly cabbin.| third heauen for vs, itteachethtuery maftin
Nowletallmeniudge in their, owneconfei- I thisworld tobeconcent withthe eftatewher-
ences,whether,as Ihaue Laid,this be not more g. in God hath placed him , whether it ; be high
then fenflefle madneffe ? Againc, the body is or low,richor poore:why fo? becaufe here he
buta tabernacle wherein wee muft reft as it ; is buta pilgrime,and hues in a cottageofclay,
werefor a night,as a ftranger doth in an Inne, i j & in a tent wherein he muft abide but a while,
and fo away:but the fecondhoufeis eternal in j as a pilgrime doth , oftentimes carrying his
theheauens,an euerlafting leateof all felicitie houfe about with him; and we (hall in better
and happinefle. And therefore ourdutie is a- fort accept the affli&ions which Gods fends
boue all thingsto feeke the kingdome ofGod vs in this life,if we remebet that there is pre-
and his righteoufiiefle, as Chrift himfelfe bid- pared for vsa place of ioy, which muft be our
dethvs. And if the Lord haue there prepared refting place and perfect felicitie for euer-
fiich a place forvs,then wemuft in thisworld more.Thiswasthe praftifeof thechildren of
vfeall good means,whereby wc may be made God, efpecially of Abraham: for when the
worthy thefruition of it j and alfb fit and rea- Lord called him out of his ownccountrey, he
dyat the day ofdeathto enter into it: which obeyed /thdby faithabode mthe promifed land}as
at thedayof iudgement we (hall fully pofleffe «** ftra»gc country, as one that dwelt inthe tents
both in fouleand body,and therereigneeter- IfacW Iaacobheires withhiminthe fame
nally in all happinefle with God Almighty C pKemife: audthe reafon followeth, for htlooked
our Creator, theFather,theSonne, andthe for acitie hauinga foundation,Vehofc builder and
holy Ghoft.But Lomemay fay,how foala man maker is Qod, They beleeued that thefe things
fo prepare himfelfe , that hee may bee fit for which the Lord promifed, were foadowes of
that place? lAnfw.This the holy Ghoft tea- better things: and hereon ftaied themfelues,
chech vs: for (peakingof this heauenly leru- beeing well content with thateftate whereto
falem,he faith,There /hall enter into it none vn- God had : called them.So Paul was contented
cleane thing, neither 'tobatfocuer Wor^eth abomina. to beare the afflidions which God had layed
on or lies.The meanes then to make our fdues vpon him , and his reafon was, Becaufe f faith
fit , is to feeke to bee reconciled to God in ! he) we looke not onthings which arefeene, bnt on
Chrift forour finnespaft.and withalto indea- thingswhichare not feene; for the things whichare
uor to haue an aflurance of the free remifsion fiene aretemporall, but the things which are not
and pardon of them all in the blood of Chrift. feene are eternaS. And in the next chapter : Ws
And as touching that partof life which ;is to frww(faith hc )that ifonr earthly houfe of this T
come, wee muft remember what Saint lohn bernacle be deftroyed,we haue a dwelling giuen vs
faith. Euery onethat hath thishope purifiethhim. of God,that is}<m houfe not made with hands , but
felfe , meaning , that hee which hath hope to D etemailin the heautns.And for this caufe his dc-
reigue with Chrift in heauen, vfeth the means fire was rather to remooue out of this bodie,
wherby he may purifie & keep himfelfe from and to be with‘he Lord,
finne : asalfo he faithafter, that he which is
borneof God keeprthhimfelfe , and the wicked one
toucheth himnot. Signifying that all fuch per-
lbnsas are truly iuftafied and fandified, carry
(uch a narrow and ftrait watchouer.the whole
courfe of their hues and conuerfations, that
the diucl can neuer giue them deadly wounds,
and wholly ouercome them. Now the man ,
that is refolued inhis confidence of the pardon
of his finne for thetime paft,and hath a ftead-faft purpofe in his heart to keepe himfelfe vp-
righc , and continually to walkein rightcouf-
nefleand trueholinefleall the daiesofhis life:
thisman, I fay, is prepared and made fir to
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And thus much concerning heauen. Now
followeth the fecond part of Gods creation in
thefe words.

Andtarth~\ Earth fignifieth the huge maffe
or body (landingof fea & land, on which we

! liue,and al things that be in or vpon the earth
whatfbeuer:as Paul faith,For by himwere crea-
tedallthingsthat areinheauenorinearth,&c. In
other Creeds which were made fince this of
the Apoftles,beingexpofitions of due ; there
is added, maker of all things vifiblcandtrimfib.c.
Here wee haue occafion to fpeukc of all crea-
tures,but that were infinite:therefore I will
makechoice of thefe two,goodangels,& men
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14.8 Creation. (lAnExpojition , Angels.
I. That Angels had a beginning it is no A that which they get by obferuing the dealin§

queftiomfor Paul faith,that by God all things of God in the whole world , but clpeciallya11
were created in heauen and earth, thingsvili- the Church.And thus Paf4iahh,that to-princ'ir t-pl’*j.io

Col.1,161 ble and inuifible,whether thrones,principali- polities and powers in heaucnly.places is knbwv'th?
ties,or powers.And inrefpeftofthe creation,1 ipanifoldwifedomeof Godbythe.Church. ' . j;i:/lob j8.7. Angels are called the founts of God.Bucthej I V. And as the knowledge, .Co alfothetime and day of their creation cannot be fet j poweE of the good angels is exceedinggreat. ' Pfd 105,
downe further then this, that they were crea*! They are able to doe more then all men can- za
ted jnthe compalfeofthefixedaies.For Ado- : Therefore. Paul cals them mightie Angels.
/«faith, Thust namely inthecompafleof the Theff1.7.Yea,their power isfarre fuperiour
firlt fixe daies,thej/emiensand the earthwere fa- t<> the power of the wicked angels, who fince
fhionedtand allthe hoafl of themthat is,all variety. the fall arevnder them and cannot preuaile a-of creaturesin heauen and earth, feruing for gainftthem.
the beauty and glorie thereof: whereof no V. The place of the aboad of angels,is thedoubt the Angelsare.the principal!. j j higheft- heauen, vnlefletheybefont thence by

II. Touching the nature of Angels, fbmc i the Lord , to doe lome thing appointed by
haue,thought that they are nothing but qua- 3 him. This our Sauiour C'brift.ceacheth when
littes and motions in the mindsof men,as-the j he f i-h .tbittheangels of littleones do alwaies he- Math 18.Sadduces and the Libertinesofthis t i m e h u t ! holdthe face cf their Father in.heauen. And the IO«
thetruth is,that theyare lpirits,that is,(piritu- i j wicked angelsbeforetheir fall were placed inall and inuifible fiibftance(s created by God, heauen,becaufo they werecafi thence. .
and really lubfifting:for the (capture aforibes
vntothem fuchkind of actions which cannot diuerfitiesor Angels, itis very likely,becaufobeperfbrmed by the creatures, fiue anlyiudv they are called thrones,and principalities,andas befobftances: as toftandbefore the throne of powers,Cb4r«£wand Seraphim. Bat what'beeGod, to behold the face of the father, to earns , the difiintftdcgreesandordersof Angels,and
mem foules to heauen , yet we muft not imagine wherher they are to be diftinguifhed by their
that they are bodily fubftanccs confiding of natures,gifts,or offices, ho man by Scriptureflefh and bone, And though they tookevpon j can determine.
themvifible fhapes and formes, and did eate j ; V11. The Miniftery of Artels to whichand drinke in company of men, and thereup- 1 the Lord hath let them apart, is three-foldc,
on arecalled ( a ) Men in fcripture:yet they did i and it refpefteth either God himfolfe , or his
this by diuine difpenfatio for a time,that they c Church,or hisenemies. The Miniftery whichmight the better performe die adions & bu- they peiforme to God, is firft of all,to adore,finelfts amons men, to which, they wereby praifo,and glorifie him continually. Thus theGod appointed.And the bodiesof men which Chevubins in Efaies vifiou cry one toano-they alfumed, were no Partsof .their natures ther,Holy,holy,holy is the LordGod ofhoafis:the
vnited to them, as our bodies are to vs; bur worldis full of his glory.And when they were torather they were as garmentsarc tovs,.which puhlilh the bi -.thof the Mcfsias, theybeginnethey might put offand onat their pleafure. If on thismanner, Glory to Godinthe highefbea-any fhall aske, whence they had chefe bodies, I aens , peace on earth. And Iohn in his vifionthe anfwcr is,that eitherthey were created of | heard the Angels about the throne , cryingnothing by the power ofGod, or framed of 1 with a loud voyce, Worthy is the lambc,&c.to :fomc other matter lubfifting before.Ifagaine J receiuepower,riches,andftrength,wifcdome,and u,i:-it be asked,what becameoftheft bodies when honour, andglory,andpraije. And indeedethe I
they laicd them downe, becaule they vied highefteodof the miniftery of angels , is thethem but for a time,the anfwer may be,that if manifeftation of the glory of God. The fe-they were made of nothing, they were againe cond,is to ftand inGods prefence, eucrmore !refolued into nothing: if made ofother crea- D ready to doe hiscommaudements, as Dauid j
tures , thatthen they were refolued into the faith, Praife the Lord,ye his angelsthat exccHitt 1 pfql.103.lame bodies of which they were firft made, | firength, that doe his commandements in obeying z6.
though indeede wee can define nothing cer- the voice of his word. And here is a good leflbntainly in this point. for vs. Wee pray daily, that we may doe theI I I. Angels are reafonable creatures, of will ofGod,as the angels in heauendoe it:letexcellent knowledge and underftanding,farre vstherefore be followers of the holy AngelsfurpalfingalmenfaaeChrift.Theirknowledg inpraifing God, and doing his commande-is thrcefold:n.uurall,reuealed,experimentall. mentsas they doe.
2\7.«w /,which they receiued from God in the The minifterie of Angels concerning thecreation.ReuealediwhichGod makesmanifeft Church, itands inthis, that they are raini-to them in procefte of tim£, whereas before ! firing fpirits for the good of them whichfhallthey knew it nor. Thus God reuealed toGa. j betheheirs of filiratio.Thisgood is threefold;the myftery of theyo.weekes, Dan. 8. in this life,in the endofthis life,and in the Iafiand <?. And in the Apocalyps many things iudgementiagaine, tire good which they pro-are reuealed to theangels thatthey might rt- cure to the people ofGodin this life,iseitherucale them to vs. Experimentall knowledge's in refperft of body,or foulc. Jn refpeft of the
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ofthe(jetde.Creation of Angels, i£9
bodie, in that they doe moft carefully per-
formeall manner of duties which doe necef-
larily tend to preferue the temporall life of
Gods children, euenfrom the beginning of
theirdaies to the end. Dauid faith, that they
pitch their tents about him that fcares the Lord.
When ,Agar was call: forth of Abrahamsfa-
mily,andwandered in the wildcrneffe, an an-
gellcomes vnto her and giues her counfell to
returnetoher miftreffe and humble herlelfe.
When Elias fled from Iefable , hee was both
comforted, direfted> and fedde by an Angcll.
And an angell bids the fame Elias bee ofgood
courage and without feare togoeto king A-

Gen,19« chazjas and reprooue him. Angels bring Lot
iy,nSji 7 and his family out of Sodome & Gomorrah,

before they burne the cities with fire and
brimftone. When lakeb feared his brother
£/<*», he law angels comming.vnto him: and
he plainly acknowledgeth that they were
fentto behis proteftours & his giudes in his
iourney. Abraham being perfwaded of the
affiftanceof Godsangels in all his vvaies,laid
to his leruant,TheLord God of heauen,who
tookemefrom my fathers houle,&c. tVill fend
his angell before thee.Thewife men that cameto
fee Chrift, areadmoniflied by Angels tore-
turneanother way ; and lefeph by the direfti.
on of an angell fled intoEgypt , thathe might
preferue Chrift from the binds of the cruell
tyrat.The tentsof the Ifraelites were garded
by Angels. The three children are deliuered
from the fiery furnace: and Daniel outof the
lyons dertti? by angels. When Chrift was in
heauinefle, they miniftrechvnto him and com-forted him:and'tbeycbrought Teter out of
prilbn,and fet hig\atljfeerty, ;

Againe; the Angels procure good vntothe
loules of the godly , in that they are maintai-
ned and furthererfrof the true worlhippe of
God,and of all good meanes, whereby we at-
taine to faluation. :The law was deliuered in
Mount Sina by angeL; and a great partof the
reuelation of lohn. They expound to Daniel
the 70. weekes. They inftrmft the Apoftles

Aa.i.u, touching the returne of. Chrift to the laft
judgement. An angelforbids /o/>« to worfliip

Apoc.21. him, but worfliipGod theCreator ofheauen
and earth.They fetch the Apoftlesoutof pri-lon , and bid them teach in the temple- An
Angell brings Philip tothe Eunuch, that hee
may expound the leriptures to him. Laftly ,
theyreueale themifteries & thewillof God:

Gen, zz. as to Abraham that hee fliould not kill his
Ibnne Ifaae- to zA4*ry &c Elizabeth, the natiui-tyof John Babtift , andof Chrift our Sauiour j.
& all this they do according vnto the will of
God.Gal.i,8.Befide all this,angelsreioyce at
the conuerfion of finners by the miniftery of
the Golpel. And for the Churches fake, they
protect not onely particular men, but euen
whole nationsand kingdomes.

The minifterie of angels in the end of this
life;is tocarrie theloules ofthegodly into A-brahams bolome, as they did thefbuleof Z.<«-

A zarns.;And in thedayof iudgement togather
all thecleft that they tjiay come before Chrift,
and enter into eternall frtiirion'of -gloryb'oth
inbodyandlbule.

The third and laft partpf theminifterie of
Angels',concernedGo4s.enemies.-jaridit is to
execute, judgements on all -wicked peefess &
impenitent finners. Thusall the firft.borneof
Egypt are flaine by an aqgill. When lojhua
was about to fackeuwo,-an Angelappeared
vnto him asacaptainc, with drawn fword to
fight for Iftael. W hen the hoftof Zmackerib
came agaiaft Ifrael , the.Angelof theLord in
one night flue an hundred , eightie and fiue A <2. 12,
thoufand- Becaufe Herod, gaue notglorievn- *5-toGod, the angell ofthe Lord fraote him,-&
ashe was eaten vp ofwormes anddied. At

And thus wee lee what points wee are to 0u“es.
marke touching thegood Angels. Now fol-ioweth thevfewhich weare to makeinregard
of their creation.Fitft,whereas theyareGods'minifters to inflict punjftimets vpon thewic-ked,here isa fpecial point to be learned ofvsj
that euery man in the feare of God take Heed
how he lineth and continueth inhis fins., for
the cafe isdangerous, confidering that God j
hath armiesof Angels,which ftand ready
ry whereto execureGods hcauy iudgerflettrs
vpon them that liue thus. When the people
ofIfrael had finned againft the Lord,CMofet
faith; they were naked; that is open to all the
judgements of God; cnCmdeftitute of the

C guard.of hisgood Angels.. Wretched Balaam
thatwizzard wenttoBa/acto curfe the chil-
dren ofIfrael:and ashewent it isfaid,thelA«-,

gel of the Lord flood ihdiisway witha tfeaiVti
fword :and if the alfehad beene no wiiwttfen
his mafter^.theangel hadflainehim.. Where-by it appearesi that whenweeruih on intothe
praftife ofany finne,wcedocas much asinvs
Jyeth, to caufe God to fond downc his judge-
mentsvpon vsfor ourfinnes, and that by the
miniftrieofhisAngels.i ) .i •

Secondly,- wearc taught another teflon by
Chrift himfelfe: Sw^foith he) thatjodftsfpife
net oneof thefe title ones t.dowmarkchfoptfalbn
forifay vmayeHjkat mhhukktheir angels;doW-toaitsbeheldthefaceofnfrfdrber. Bylitlconeshe'

D meaneth young infants.which arc within'1the
couenant;• brothers which are like foyoung
infants in fimpHcitie and innocencieof lift &
humilitie. And Chrift- will nothaue themto
bee delpiled. A dutie very rteedefulfte- bee
flood vpon in thele times.For now adafos.ifa
man carrie, buya ihew of humilitie bffl'bod
confidence, and of theftareof GodjKflsisdci
counted buta filly fellow, he ishated, moc-ked , and delpiled one -euery band. But this
Ihouldnotbeeib.For him whomeGod honou-
reth with the protection of his good Angels,
why Ihould any mortall man delpife? And it
ftands mockers and Icorners in hand fotake
heede whom they mocke. For though men
for their parts putvp many abules and iniu-_ ries,yet their angles may take iuft reuenge, by
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Of Angels,nAnExpofetion150 Creation.
fmiting them with plagues and punUhments A compared to nources,which carry little chil"
for theiroffences. . dren in their armcs,feed them,and areal waies

Thirdly, feeing Angelsare about vs, and readyat hand, to faue them from fals& many
feraefor the goodof men,we muft dot what- otherdangers, When the king of Syria fent
foeucr we docifireucrcnt and feemely man- his horfes and chariots to take Elifha the
ncr,as Paul giucs counfell to thePhilippians, Lords Prophet, becaufe he reuealed his coun-

ithhee) iohatfoener thingsare true, fellCo the King ofllrael:his feruant faw them
'tokatfoeuer thing:arc houefi,iufi,pure,and pertnine roundabount Dothan where he was,& hecri-
tt lent,ofgood reporttifthere be anyvertnttifthere ed , tsflot.maflcr what fhad medoe? then 8tiflia
be anypraife,thmkeontheft thingt:many mendo anfwered, Fearenet,for they thatbe with vs,are
all tbeir affaires orderly for auoiding fhamc, more then they that be with them:& he befought
but wee muft doe the fame vpon a further the Lord toopen his feruantseyes, & he loo-
ground, namely, becaufeGods holy Angels ked, and behold, the mountaincs werefellof
waitc onvs. And confidering that men hauc horfesand chariots of fire round about Sltjha.
care to behaue themfelues well when they are So likewifenot many yeeresagoe, our land
before men,wh it a fhame is itfora manto be- was prefcracd from the inuafioH of the Spani-
haue himfelfe vnfeemely either in open or in g ard, whofe huge Nauie lay vpon our Sea
fecret,hethen beingbefore the glorious An- coafts:but how werewedeliucred from them?
gels ? Paul faith t that the woman ought to hauc forely by no ftrength,nor power,nor cunning
power on her beadi becaufe ef the Angels ; that is, of man ; but it wasthe Lord, nodoubt, by his
not onely the minifters of the Church, but angels thatdid kcepeourcoafts, and did feat-Gods heauenlyangels, whichdaily wait vpon ter ourenemies, and drowne them. Letene*

hischildren,and guard them in altheir waies. mies rage, and let them’ doc that they wifi,
Fourthly,thismuft teach Vs modeftie, and if a man keepc himfelfe in the wayes which

humilitiejfbr theanglesofGod , arevery no- God preferibeth, hee hath Gods Angels to
table& excellent creatures,& therefore they guide and preferue him-* which thing muft
*recalled in the Pfalmes EUhim , Gods: yet mooue men toloueand embrace thetrue reli-
howexcellet foeucr they be,they abafe them- gion,and toconforme them feluesin all good
fellies,to become guardians and keepers vnto confcience to the rule of Gods word. For
finnefel men- Nowif the angels doe fb abafe when a man doth not fo, all the Angels of
themfelues; then much more ought cuery God are his cnemiesjand at all times rtady to
man to abafe and humble himfelfe in mode- executeGodsvengeance vnon him: but when
ftie and humilitiebeforeGod:and whatfoeuer Q men carry themfekics as dutiful!children to
ourcalling is,we muft not be puffed vp,but be God, they haue thisprerogatiue ,‘thatGods
content. Thisis a neceflariedutie forall, but holy Angels doewatch about them, Sc defend

, cfpecially for thofe which areinthefchooles them day and night from the power of their
of: the* Propets j whatfoeuer their giftes or enemies, euen inconrftfon calamitiesand mi-
birth be, they muft not thinke themfeluestoo feries. Before God fends his iudgementson
good for the callingof the minifteric. And if Hicrufalem, an angell is fent to markc them
God haue called vs thereunto, wee muft be in the foreheads that mourne for the aborni-
content to become feruants vnto all in the nationsof the people. And this priuiledge
matter offaluatfomthough themen whom we nonecan haue, but hee whofe heart is fprink-
tcach be neuer fo bafe or fimpie } for noman led with the blood of Chrift , and that man
dotjh ;fbl farre cxceft the bafcft perfon in the fhallhaucit vntothe end.
wprld,aschegforiousAngcls of Goddoe cx- And thus much of-the creation of A»gels,
ceedetbCmoftexcellent man thatis; therfore Nowit followes tofpeake of the creationof
feeingihey vouob&feto become feruants vn- A/xw.wherin we muft confidcr twothings:I.
to vsywemuft nor thinke our felues toogood the points ofdoftrine. II. thevfes. For the
toferaeour pobrebrethren- D points of doftrine. Firft , Man was created
. And thus muchofthe duties, Now foHow and framed by the hand ofGod,and madeaf-

thccbfolations that aiife from this,that God ter the imageofGod:For Mofes brings in the
b*thgi»en hisgloriousangete to ferae for the Lord (peaking thus, Let -JS make man inouri-proteftion andfafegard of his Church & peo- mage, fire, inthe image of God created her them,
pic. If mens fpitituall eyes were opened,they which alfo muft bee vnderftood of Angels.
fhpuldfeethediucUandhisangcls,andallthe TheimageofGod , isriothlng clfcbutacon-
wicfccdpf this world to fightagainttthem:Sc formitieof man vntoGod , whereby man is
iftherc were nomeansofcomfortinthiscafe, holy as God is holy :for fWfaith, Pat en the
then- our eftatc were moft miferable. But new man,which after that is,inGods image
marke, asGodsferuant hath allthcfe wicked is created inrighteoufreffe and holinejjfe. Now I
onesto be hisenemics:fohchathgarrifousof rcafon thus:wherein the rcntiing ofthe image
angels that pitch tbeir tents about him & de- ofGod in man doth ftand, therein was it at
fend him from them all. So Dauid faith, Hee thefirft: but the renuing of Gods image in
fhallgiue thy angels charge ouerthte,and they fhaS man doth ftand in rightcoufneffe and hcli-

1{eepethec mad his wayes , that thou dajh not thy nefle:therfore Gods image wherein man was
foote againfia /7<w:wherethe angelsofGod are* created at the beginning, was a conformitie
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Creation oftheQreede. of Man. 151
A called, faith,they weregrangers from the itfeof fP1** ’8

God. Where by the contrary vve maygather,
that our nrft parents in their innocency Iiued
the lifeofGod, which is nothing els but to
leade a life here on earth, as that the creature
fhall haue a bleffed and immediate fcllowftiip
withGod;which ftands in this,that before the
fall of man,God reuealed himlelfe in a ipccial
manner vnto him, fo as his very body & foule
wasatemple& dwelling place of theCrea-
tor.This fellowlhip between God and man in
his innocency,was made manifeft in the fami-liar conference which God vouchfafed to
mambutfince the fall,this communion is loft:
for man cannot abide the pretence of God
And therefore when Peter hadfilhedal night,
and caught nothing,our Sauiour bad him calf
downehis net to make a draught, who did
fo j but when hefaw the great multitude of fi-fties that were taken, at this fight beholding
but as it were fome(parksof thegloriou s ma- j
ieftie of God in Chrift, hee fell downe arils ;
feete , faying,Lorddep4rt from mttfor /«« if; - . .
«r, Tlietecond point wherein mans dignWc :
confifteth^that man was made Lord & Kir.'., j .
ouerall creatures, as Danidfaith, Tho* ;
wide him to bane dominion in the WJrkesof t
hands:and therefore God hauing created hie |
in hisimage,biddeth him, ruh oner t wtfijlr.t 0{ J c
thefia^uerthe foW /es of the heanen,and «« rwry
beafl that motmeth vpon the earth;and after j
he brought them all to him, as to a foucr.iigne
Lord and King to be named by him : and an-
fwerably euerycreature in his kind gaue reue-
renceand fubiedion vnto man,before his fall,
as vntotheir Lord & King- Where by the way
wemuft remember,.thatwhen vve tee anyerca
ture that, is hiirtfull and.noifome vnto. man,
and would rather deuoure then obey him ; ic
muftputvsinmind of our finne: for by crea-
tion vve were made Lords and Kings ouer ail
creatures, and they dtifll not but reuercnce3c
obey vs:but the rebellion of man vnto God,
is the caufe of the rebellion of the creatures
vnto vs. The third part of mans dienitv by
creation,is that before his fall hee had .

derful!beauty and Maiefty aboue al creatures
in his body; wheeupon Danidfaith, the Lord
hath crownedhim wlzhgloryand tvorpip.And
in the renuing of the Couenant with AV;
God faith. the dread and feare of minpatlbe
vpon aicreatures : which now though it be but
final,yetdothitplainly ftiew what wasjheglo-
ry and maiefty of mans perfbn at the firft.The
fourth dignity of mans eftate in innocency, is
that his labour was without pain or wearincs;
ifhe had rieuer fallen, he Ihould haue laboured
in the garden; but fo,ashe fhould ncucr haue
bin wearied therwith.Fof whe Adamwasfal-
len,God Cud,fn the [treat ofitoy facepa(e thou e <t

thy bread.Now if the pain in labor come after
asacurte vpon man forhis tranfgrefsion,tIlen
beforehis fall man felt no painc in his .iff ires.
And in thete fonre things confifteth nunsdig-
nity which he had in the creation. '

to God in righteoufiies & holines.Now whe-
ther Gods image doth further conlift in the
fubftance of mans body and foule,or in the fa-
culties ofboth,theScripture (peaks not.This
imageofGod hath 2•principal parts:I.Wife-
dome;11.holines.Concerning wifedome Paul
faith, Pttt ye on the neve man whichis created in
knowledge after the image of himWhich created
him. This wifedomeconfifts in three points:
I.inthat he knew God his Creator perfectly:
for Adam in his innoeencie knewGod fofarre
forth as it was conuenient for a creature to
know his Creator.II.He knewGods will fb
far forth as it was conuenient for him,to ftiew
hisobedience thereunto. III. He knew the
wifedome & will of his Creator touching the
particular creatures:forafter Adamwascrea-
ted,the Lord broght euery creature vntohim,
prefenting them vnto him,as being Lord and
King ouer the, that he might giue names vnto
them. Whereby it appeares that Adammhis
innocecy did know the natureof al creatures,
and the wifedome ofGodintreatingthem,els
he could not haue giueti them fit names : and
when God brought Eue vnto Adam, he knew
heratthefirft,andfaid, This is now bone of my
bone,andfie(hofmy fiep , peepaH be called wo-
man,&c. The fecond partof Gods image in
man,is holinesand righteoufiies;which is no-
thing els but aconformity of the will and affe-
ctions,&of thewhole difpofitionofman both
in body & foul, tothe wil ofGod his creator. C
Yet we muftremeberthat tAldamiahis inno-cency had a changeable will,foas he couldei-
therwil goodor enihhe wascreated with fuch
liberty of wil,as that he could indifferecly wil
cither.And wc muft not think that the willof 1 !
thecreature was made vnchageably good,for
thatis peculiar to the will ofGod,and hereby
is thecreator diftinguiihedfrom the creature

And here two things offer thetnfelucs to be
confidered The firft,why the man iscalled the
image of God,nnd not the woman.Anfw.He is
fo called, not becaufe holinefle andrighteouf-
nefteis peculiar to him which is common to
both: but becaufe God hath placed more out-
ward excellencie and dignitie in theperfbn of
a man then of a woman. The fecond , how D
Chrift fhould be called the image of god. Anfm
He is focalled for 2.fpeciall caufes- Firft,be-caufe he isof the fame fubftance with the Fa-
ther;and therfore is his moft abfolute image,
and as the author of the Hebrewesfaith, The
brightneffe ofhitglorie, and the ingrauen forrtfe of
his perfen.Secondly, becaufe God being itiuifi-
ble doth manifeft himtelfe in Chrift,in whom
as in a glafie. \vqemay behold the wifedome,
goodnefle,iuftice,and mercyof God.

The fecond point to bee confidered in the
creation ofman, is the dignity of his perfbn :
for Danid faith,Thoubaft made himlittle inferi-
or tothe' Angels^avd crowned himwith glory,and
norfhip.TlHS dignity ftands in fourc points.I.
A blefled communion with the true God:for
Pant (peaking of the Gentiles which were not
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of Man.<tAnExjJoJition, 152 Creation.
! Now in the third followeth mans calling |A ration whereof, muft mooue euery manto a
|before hisfall;which is twofold : I.particular. 1 j reuerent fan&ifying of the Lords day.
11. generall. 'Mans particular calling wasto ; | Nowfor Adams facramentsthey were two:
come into the garden of Eden, to keepe it,and j the treeof life, and the tree of knowledgeof
todrefle the trees & fruits therof.This fhewes i good and cuill: thefedid ferue to excrcife A-
vnto vs a good leffon, that euery man muft damin obedience vnto God. The tree of life,
haue a particular calling wherein heeought to was to fignifie adurance of life for eucr, if he
walke: and thereforefitch as fpend their time did keepeGods commandements:the tree of
idlely in gaming & vainc delights, haue much knowledge ofgood And ea ill, was a facrament to
to anfwer toG*od atthedayofiudgment This fhewvnto him3that if he did tranfgrclfe Gods
will not excufe a man to fay then,that hee had : commandements,hefhould die: and itwasib
landand liuingtomaintainc himfelfe,& there-! called,becaufe itdid fignifie that if hee tranf-
fore wasto line as he lift;for euen Adamin his grefled this law, hee fliould haueexperience
innocehcie had all thingsat hiswill, and wan- both of good and euill in himfelfe.
ted nothing, yeteuen the God imployed him Now in the fourth place followeth the end
in a callingithereforcnone muft be exempted, of the creation of man, which is two-folde.
but euery man both high and low muft walke 1 B Firft,that theremight be a creature towhom
in his proper calling. Adams generall calling ) God might make manifeft himfelfe, who in a
was to worfhip his Creator) to which he was ! fpeciall manner fliould fet forth and acknow-
bound by the light of creation, confidering! ledge hiswifedome,goodneffe,mercy, in the
the morall law was written in his heart byna- j creation of heauen and earth, and of things
cure. Which is fignified in the Decalogue, j that are in them, asalfbhis prouidence , in
where the Lord requires woifhip & obedience ! gouerning the feme. Secondly, God hailing
of his people,becaufe he is Iehouob }th ,t is,one decreed to glorifie his name in (hewing his
which hath being in himfelfe, and giues bee- mercy,and iuftice vpoii his creature, hereap-
ing toall men by creation. For the better vn- oh in time creatcth men to(hew his mercy in
demandingof this point, wee are to confider the (ablationof feme, and to (hew his iuftice

: three things. I. The place where Adamdid intheiuft and deferued damnation of other
worfhip. I T. The time. I I I. The facra- feme. And therefore he hath appointed the
ments. For the firft,Godeucr fince the begin- creationfpeciallyof man, to be ameanesof
ning had a place where he would be worfhip- manifeftation and beginningof theexecution
ed,and it is called Gods Houfe,which then was of his eternal!epunfelly
the garden of Eden. For it wasvnto Adam a. C Thus much concerning mans creation in
place appointed by God for his worfhip: as generall. Thefeeciall parts of men are two :
Church aflembliesare vnto vs:whereaUo body, and feule. Ana the r'eafenwhy the
the Lord at fometime did in a fp'eciall manner Lord would haue him ftand on thefc a. parts
feew himfelfevnto his creature.Touching the is this:Some creatures made beforehim were
time ofGods worfhip , it was the feauenth onclybodiIy:asbeafts,fifhes,fowles:fbmefpi-
dayfrom the beginningof the creation, the rituall,asAngels:now manisboth:fpirituall
Sabbathday. And here we muft note,that the in regard of his feule, corporall and fenfiblc
keeping of the Sabbath is morall. Some in- in regard of his body, that nothing might be
deede doepleade that.it is but a ceremonic; wantingtothe perfe&ion of nature. Ifit bee
yet falfely: for it was ordained before the fall alleadged.that man confiftsof three parts,bo -
ofman, at which time Cercmonies.fignifying tly,foule,and fpirit, becaufe P*»l prayeth, i.
fimftification had no place. Nay lftarke fur- Thefiy.2'3. that theTlotjfalommt may be fantti-
rher: Adam in his irinocencie wasnotclogged fiedin body,finis,and fpirit: theanfwer is, that
with finneas Weeate: yet then hiehad afet the/p»rirfignifiesthe »»*Wf,vvherbymencon-
Sabbath to worfhip God his Creator ’: and ceiueand. vnderftand fiich things as may be
therefore .much more neede hath cliery one ^ vnderftood : and the fault is there taken for
of vsofa Sabbath day, wherein we mayfeuer , the will and aflfeftions : and therefore thefe
our felues from the works of our'callings, : twain arc not two parts,butonly two diftinfr
and.thevvorkes of fin, to the worfhipof God facultiesofoneana the fame fbule.̂
in the cxercife of religion,and godly meditati- The body of man at the firft was formed by
on ofour Creation.This point muft: be learned God of clay,or of the duft ofthe earth,not to
of vs, for when no occafion is offered of bufi- be the graue ofthe feule, as Plato faid, but to
nes,then men will formally feeme tokeepe the be an excellent and moft fit inftrumeut to put
Sabbath :but ifthcre come occafion of brea- in execution the powers and faculties of the
king the Sabbath:as trafiike,gaming,& vainc feule. And howfoeuer in it felfo confidered,
fliewcs, then Sabbathfatwell, men will haue itis mortal,becaufe it is compounded of con-
their pleafiires,let them worfhipGod that vvil. trary natures called Elements: yet by theap-
But let vs remember in the feareofGpd, that pointmentand blefsingof God in the crcati-
wh jfocuer continue in the breach of thislaw on,it became immortall till the fall of man.
being morall,God will no leffe poure forth his “ As for the feule,itisno accidentarie quali-
puniflimentsvpon them, then for the breach ty.but a fpiritual & inuifible e{fence or nature,
0f any other comrriaridcmcnt : tire confide- lubfiftingbyicfelfe. Which plainly appeaves Zac.n-i
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Tofibe^reede.Creation of Man. 15 ]
in that the foul'esof merc haoe being andcbn-
itjnuanccaswell forth-ofehebodies.of men* a*lathefetrte;and aceas welfiibie<fttotorments
Mithebotfyisl And;wher^asiwe can arid doe
putmpraiftifefondry actionsdflifeifenfeiftio*
tida^vndferifcandiog'jWe do ifoniy by the paw
brand vertue of the fouled -t'- i:" '

’

j < Hence arifeth thffdiffefence; betweenefor
&sties6fmeh,ahd beafts.::ThMbaies of -med-
arefobftan'ftsfbut the fcruleS of other crea-furesfeemp.not toBefubftancesjbecau fe they
haifono bdngout?of thebodies inwhich,'they
areibut rather they arecetraikpeculiar qnalf-
tiesatdftngoftheinatter ciftheBody, and var
hinting with it. And'it maybe.for this ctaufe,
that the foule of the beaftis faidtobec in the blood, B
wberas thelikeis notfaidoftheFouleofraan.

And though mens foules be foiritsas angels
ape, yeta difference muftteSmade.For angels
•cannot bevmted with bodiesfoasboth fbail
makeonewhole and entice perfon , whereas
mensIbules may : yea the foule coupled with
the bodic is not oriely the mooucr of the
bodyfom the principallcaufe that makesman
to Beaman. . .

The beginning of the foule is not of the
eflence of God • Vnlcffe wee will make euery
mansfoule toheGod ; neitherdoth itfpritig
ofthe foule of the parents , for the foule can
no more beget a foule,thenan Angellcan be-
getan Angelh And Adatn h called a liuing
foule,and not aquickening foule.And earthly
fathersarccalled the fathtnof our bodies ,and
not ofour fbnles.Itremainesthereforeas be-ing moft agreeable to theScriptures, that the
fonles of men are then created by God of no-thing,when theyare infufedintothe body.

And though the foulesofmen haue a begin-ning, yet they haue no end., butare eternal!.
And whenthey areraid tody^ic is not becaufe
they ceafo at any time to lubfift or haue being
innature, but becaufe theyceafe to be righte-ous,or to haue feilowfhip with God.

Whereas our bodiesare Gods workeman-fltip, wc muft glorifie him in our bodies, and
alltheadionsof body and foule , our eating
and drinking,our liuingand dying, muft bee
referred tohis glory :yea we muft not hurtor
abufe our body, but prefent themas holy and
liuing fecrifices vnto God.And whereas God
madevsof theduftof theeaith,wearenot to
glorie and boaft our fclucs, but rather to take
occafion to praife the great goodnes of God,
that hath vouchfafed to honour vs beeingbut
duft and allies.And after that man is created,
whatishislife ? alasit is nothing but a little
breath: ftoppe his mouth and his nofthrills,
and he is but a dead man.By this weare put in
minde toconfider ofour fraile and vneertaine
eftate, and to lay afide allconfidence in our
felues:and for this caufe the Prophet 8fay tca-cbeth vstohaue no confidence in man , be-caufe his breath isin his nofthrils. Againc,Ict
vs marke theframe and lhape of mans body.
AHother creaturesgoe withtheir bodiesand

A eyesto-the ground-ward ; but matr.was.nndc
to gdfe'Vprightjahd wheras all other creatureshaue but fbure muskles to name their eyesround about, nraa hath.a.fifch;to pi’4fhiseyes

;vp.toheauen-ward.Now whatdorhthis teachys ? £irely,that howfofiuprwe feeke forotherthitigs,yecfirftof all,and aboBe'aHjweftoaidfeeke for the kingdomc ofheauenj& the righ-teoufoefle. thereof rand,thatcurwholedcfireifhoukLbee fet; toenioy the bleffcd pftate of
Godschildrehin heaoen..Secondlyjir reaches

receiuingGods creatures,: to, retUrnethankfulnesvutoGod, by lifrinsj£&pthe> heart
toheauenfor thefeme..Thefearevery iieed-full and profitable Ieffons iathefe dayes; forraoft mcnindecde gaevprighr; but tooke in-to their liues,and they might as well goonallfoiire: for in their conuerfetionthcy fet theirwhole hearts vpon the earth, as the bcaftdoth, and their eyesvpon the things of thisworld:herebythey doe abafe themfelues,anddeface their bodies,& being men,make them-feluesas beaftstwc fhall fee great numbersofmen that run and ridefrom place to place, toprouidefor the bodie, but to feeke the king -dome of heauen; wheretheir foules fhoulddwellifcexthis life in ioy for euer, they willnotftirreone foote..' , .

Thirdly,mans body byereation, wasmade
a temple framed by Godsown handsfor hihi-felfe todwell in;thereforeour duty.is tokeepeC our bodies pureand cleanc,and not to fofFer
themtobe inftraments, whereby to praife
the finne of the heart- If a man hadU fare
houfe wherin he muft entertainca Prince, and
Ihould make thereof a fwine-ftye,ora liable,
wouldnot all men fey, that he did greatly a-bufe both the houfe and the Prince ? eiien fo
mans body bccing at the firft made a pallace
for the euer-liuing God;if a man (lull abufe it
bydrunkenties,{wearing, lying, fornication,
or any vncleannelfe, he dothmakckin ftead
of a temple for the holy Ghoft, to be a ftye or
ftable for the diuell. For the more filthie a
mans body is,the more fit it isto be a dwelling
place for finneand Satan.

Fourthly, man by creation was made aD goodly creature in the blcffed image ofGod :
but by Adams fall men loft thefeme, and are
now become the deformed children of wrath:
ourdutie therefore is, tolabour togetagaine
our firft image,and indeauorour fekies ro be-
come new creatures. Ifa Noble man ihould
ftainehis blood by treafon,after his death the
pofteritie will neuer bee at reft,til! they haue
got away the foot:Man, byAdorns fall,is be-come a limme ofthe diuell,a rebelland a trai-
tor againft Godsmaiefty -• and this is the ftate
of euery one of vs,by nature weare at enmity
with God, and therefore weought tolabour
aboue all things in the world,to be reftored in
Chrift toour firft efface and perfection , that
fo wc may become bone of his bone , fielh of
hisftefhjberingiuftified and falsified by hss
obedience,death,and pafsion.
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Providence,!GfGods aAnExpofition
A faithfttll Creatour,. that is , Goddid not Qnely

make heauen and earth, atid foieauethem, ag.
Mafous& Carpentersleaue hpiifcswhen they:
arcbuilt:for by.his-prouidenee he doth mo&
wifely-gouerne thesfame> Now.'tbek&relet vs
come tofpeakeofGodsprouidenoe*And futlh
of all thequeftion offersdt lelfe torbr.coiifidew
redj whether" there beany prdnjdcnceor no ?
forithenairidsofmenaretroubiedwith minyi
doabtings hereof,' And to make thequeftion
outofall doubt. I willvfe fourcargumetats to
confirmethe prodidenceofGod.Thefirft;isr
tfae.teftimony of theScripture,which afctibes
the euent ofall particular aftions r,;eueh foch
asare in themfelues cafuall, as thecaftingaf

B lots,andfuch like, to the dilpofition of God i
3J’

which very thingalfo teacheth,that euen men
themfelues, indued withreafon&vnderftan-
ding, haue need terbegaidedinall things, and Pro. jo,
goutrned by God’and it ferues toconfutethofe *4*
that denyGods.prouidence.whyfayeflthoujO
Jdt'ob,andjpedkeft^O Ifrael,my tray is hiddefttm
tbs Lordyandmy mdgment ispaft puer by my (yod?
Thefecond argumentmay be taken from the
ord.er which appeareth in the wholecourfeo '

nature.Firft,to begin with families;thereis to
be.feene an Eutaxie or feemly order,in which
fame rule,and fomeobey:and the likeis to be
found in townes,citties,Countries,and King-
domes:yea euen in the whole world,in which
all thingsarefodifpofed, that oneferueth for

C the.good ofanother. Trees and hearbes, and
grade of thefield ferue for btafts and cattell l
beaftsand cattell ferueformen i theheauensi
aboue lerue for them whichate beneath:and
all che creatures which are aboue and beneath
feruefor GocLTbisargueth,that God ismoft
wifeand prouident in orderingand difpofiog
all things whatfoeucr. The third argument is
takenfrom the confcience Ipedallyof male-
fa&ours.Suppofe aman thatcommits a mur-
der fo clofely,that no manknowes therof,and
that the party himfelfis free from al thedan-
ger of the law; yet fhall he haue hisowncon-
fcience to accufe,vpbraid^ &condemnehim,
yea euen tofright him out of hiswit, and to
giue him no more reft then hecan finde vpon

D the racke or gvbbet. Nowthis accufetion and
terrour of confcience , isnothing els but the
fore-runner of another moft terrible iudge-
ment ofGod,who is Lord ofalcreatures,and
iudgeof all men. And this alfo prooues the
prouidenceofGod. Forif theconfcience can
finde a man out, & lay hisfaults to hischarge,
howmuch more (hall God himfelfethe Crca-
tour of theconfcience feeand confider all his
doings? The fourth and laft argument is this:
Theprophefiesof things to come (houldbee
vncertaineorfalfe, if Godgoucrned not the
wotld.But nowconfideriag things manyyeers
ago fore-told,cometo pafle in the fame man-
ner, as they were fore-told by the Prophets
and Apoftles:hereby we muft certainelycon-
clude, that there is a prouidence of God,

_ whereby alland euefy thing is gouerned.

Fifthly,man was created, that there might
beaway prepared,whereby God might(hew
his grace and mercy in the laluation of ;fome^and his iuftice iri the deferued damnation of
othcrs.for their finnes:. and in the creationof
man Gods eternal counfell begins to.Comein-
to execution.Hereupon it (landsvs in hand to
make confcienceof euery euill way,being re-
pentant for all our fins paft,and hauing a con-
ftant pufpbfe neiier to finne more as we haue
done, thatbyour good conuerfation here in
thislife,we mayhaueaffuracethat webeeter-
nally chofen to faluation by the Lord himfelfo

Laftly, whereas we haue learned, that the
foule of man is immortall, wee are hereby
taught to takemore carefor the foule thefor
die bodie. For it cannot bee extinguished:
When it iscondemned,euenthen it isalwaies
in dying,- and can neuer die. But alas, in this
point the cafe is flat contrary.iri the world:for
men labour all their Hues long toget for the
body, butfor the foule they care little or no-
thing at al,whether itfink or fwim,go tohea-
uenorhell, they relped not. Thisdoth ap-
peare tO:be true, by the praftife and behauior
of men onthe Lords day :for if thentimberof
thofe which come to heare Gods word,1were
compared with thofe which runne abouctheir
worldly wealth & pleafure,I feare me the bet-
ter fortlvould be found to beibut alitle hand-
ful!toa huge heape,orasadroptothe Ocean
lea,in relped of the other.Butwilt thou goan
hundred miles for the increafe of thy wealth,
& delightofthy body ?then thinkitnotmuch
to go ten thoufand miles(ifneed were)totake
any paines for the good of thy foule , and to
get food for thefame,it beingeuerlafting.

And thus much for theduties.Nowfollow
the confolationsi Although by reafon of the
fallof man wee can haue but little comfort
now:yet the Creation doth confirmethevn-
(pcakeable prouidence ofGodouer his crea-
tures,but efpecially ouer man,inthat the Lord
created.bim thefixt day:and fo beforehe was
made, prepared him a Paradife for hisdwel-
lingplace,& allcreaturesfor his.vfe and corn-
fore. And if he were thus carefull for.vswhen
wewere not, theitnd doubt he will be much
more earefullfor vsatthis prefent, in which
we liue and Iiaue being. Nay, marke further;
fince the fall man eates and drinkes inquanti-
tic a great deale which in common reafon
fliould rather kil him,the turn tothe ftrength
and nourilhmentof his body :yet herein doth
the wondcrfull power of the Creatour moft
notably appeare, who hath made mans fto-
m.tcke as a lymbecke or ftyll . to digeft all
meates that are holefome for his nourilhment
audpreferuation,

A.nd thus much forthe Creation. Now in
thefe words,mailer of heauen and carthfismove
to be vnderftood thentheworkeof creation,
namely , Gods prouidence in gouerning all
things created,as he appointeth in his eternal
cecret -.and thereforeSaint Peter faith.God is a

<Go(Jj
.'proui.Jece
(prooued.

I.
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ofthe-Qreede.Of 'Gods Prouidence. i??i

A of men whichfcnbW not the reafonof things,
wee may fay thereischance:and Co the (pint
ofGod (peaks,Time and chance come tothemat.
And againe , By chdrice therteam! down a Priift
the fame way. Now thiskindeof chance is not' * 1*
againft the prouidence of God,but is ordered
by it. For things which in regard of men are
Cafiull,arc certainly khowne and determined
by God. Metre chance ist when thingsare (aid
or thought to come to pafle without any
caufe at all.But that muft be abhorredofvsas
ancuertiiruing the prouidenceofGod.

Thusfeeing it is plaint that there is aproui-
dence, let vsin the next plate fee what it is.
Prouidenceisa raoft free andpowcrfull a&ion
of God, whereby he-hathcareoueralithings
thatate.

Prouidence hath twoparts , knowledge and
gouerittoent* Gods knowledge, is whereby all
thingsfrom thegreateft tothe leaft arc.mani-
feft before himataltimes.As*Damd faith,His Pfal.i i.v
eyes willconfider , bit tye-liddcsWill try the Chil-
drenof men* And againe,Hteabafethhimfelfe to
behold thethings that art in the heauen and the *

earth. And the Prophet Hanam faid to -dfa }

The eyes of the Lordbehold all the earth. And S.
/dWWxfaith, From thebeginningoftheworld God
kpowcihadhie workes:Thispoint hathadouble
vfe,4sS;P«fr faith, it muft moouevs to tfehtte
enidand doegood: Why, Becanfe, faith he, the
eyes of the tordare vpon the inft ,and his comnte•

C nance againft ettill doers.Secondly,it muft com-
fortall;tholethatlabour to keepe a good con-
fcicnce. For the eyes of Gdd behold all the1

earth tofhew himfelfe ftrong withthem thatareof
yerfe8heart towards hint.

(joacrnmcM,is thefecond partofGods pro
uidence, whereby heordereth all things and
dirc&cth them to good ends. And it muft be
extendedto the very leaft thingthat is in hea -
uen or earth,as to thcfparrowes, and tooxen*

and the haires of our heads, -And hefe wee muft
confider two things, the manner of gouerhc- 4.
raent,ahdtHe meanesi ' ;

Theibanperof gouernmenc isdiuerfe, ac-
cordingas things arp good or euill. Agood
thing is thatWhich isapprooued of Goa. As
firftofafl,the fab fiancesofall crea&res, euen
of thediuelsthemfeluestin’whom whatfoeuer
is remainingfince their creation is idle felte
good.Sccondly,the quantities finalities^motions,
allions,&inclinationsof ibx creatures in them-
felues cofidered with al theircuentsaregood,
Againe,good is either naturajl or moral!.Na-
tural!} which iscreated byGod for the lawfull
vfe ofmart.- Morad,which is agreeable to the
etqrnaftarid vnchangeable wifedomeof God/
reuealed'inthemoralUaw. . • - .

Novy Godgoucrnethall good things two"

waks.-¥itiift>y fuftai»ihgand preferuing them :
that tftiy decay not;' Secondly, by- mooning
them that they may attifnfe to the particular
ends fof which they were feueraHy ordained.
For the qlialityand ^ertues which were pla-
ced'in fHe’Siinne, Moone -, Starres, Tree1;,

Plants,

}

Againft the prouidenc? of - God fundry
things bee allejged. The,frrft; kncl fpecidll is
thatprouidence, and diforder/feonfufibri ’and
order canot ftand 'fogethe'f.Nbwin thewbHd
there isnothing' but diforder and confufion,
in feditions?

'tfeafori$,corifj>iracies arid febbef-
fibiisof kingdombs:whereaifofinne andwic-
kediiefte preu'aftes. AnfW - Ttft truc indeedc
there hath beene confufion in the world "euer
fitTCc the fall of matian'd Angtd& janditarifech
not from God, but from them'alone vwhoas
they did atdie firfttranfgteffiftheWilofGod,
lt> they doe what they can toturne all vpfidc
downed Now che'n confufitWfcand dilbrdiit js
only in refpeft'ofthediuell & hisitiftmments;
but in regardof God, inthe very midftof all B

j confufion there isorder to befound , becdpfe
feu can,and dothdifpofc it-tb the glory Of His
owrie name,arid tbthe good and;faluatiori of
hischofen,asalfo tothe confufionof his- ene-
mies.-' "-"V ' -- V '

Againe,it nfay bC obic<ftcd , that with Un-
godly and wicked men all things go well/and
cStrairiwifewith the godly allthingsgoHard-
fy/ For throughthewotld.ribneare more riifc
tefted and more vnder outward mifety f̂ieti
theyjbut ifthcrewereany prouidencein Gbd,
then it fliould beotherwife ; the godly fhbuld
ftOttrifh,and the.wicked peri(h.^»/.The Coii-
fidtrati'onbfthebutward eftateof men in (he
Wofld^wastb- ^Danfdat}occafibofa fore temp-
tatibh;ForlvHcn'helawtheWickedtoproper
alway,and thbiftiches to increafe, he brake
fiiorth and faid:, r Certenlyl haue cleanfed %
Mitifcin ynirir,\an4W* fhed my hands in inmcency.
NQwif wctWohfdrepell tills teiripratiori,as

dienHyee muft goeinto
tM ^EbrW^dii&lidry with him rand learne to^S
rWblueditftHcfe points:I."Thoughtfie godfy
fe?1idcnw^tljtniferies, yctcuchthaf, bvthC
elpcciiltprOni^nCe of God , turnes rotfieir
g^Sat good,fbfeqery man fince the fall o f j d f
did)Isftair.td^ftlrthelothfome contagionof
(ttitic. ’Nbw’the ch'ifd ofGodtl-iat is trucly fe-^riefcate,& muft befcllow-Hfcft'ewith Chrrft
lifter 'this life in.the kirigdoriid Of glory,- muft
irirdusltfebe c-lft into the’ tdrdsfomacc,*̂ '

,

iif 'the fitc ofijfflteflon he m$hfore arid lndr^ T>
bC'skoured aiiiTpufijicdfroththe'corrupfioH -
dTltrsnature:JIndbe cfttangWffrOm the w&-
kednelfe of.fHdWorld. pfOTpcVdiisf

o«teed, thifr ftplles, rheifre-1

nHieWes.and all'ifreir honourtiftnesto - their
g&ftcfwe fA thd.i:$ddtlr appeared
Mf I-fiftOry Thhainthe exhriibies of the, Chhl - 1

i ffriifbe-obicW - that my
th/iWgs'coihe by chriHof /Mdtheiefoife
nbt IWGddsl̂ Ouidcnce betijiufechance -and
prbiifdcnce caftand'r’ogefher.mSft'vhftingufm between chkftfS meerebtf#:m» k; %'thing' ^bmes
fti'C'l‘a u'fc thetebfbeing vnknowHdnqt fitripl^;i

t-efocCt'ATman I andtherefore in regard !
prrr -s
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Prouidencc-15d Of Gods An Exposition
A may punilh fin-by finne,himfclfe in the meate

fcafonfree frontall finne.And thus the places
muft bee vnderftood, in which itislaid, that
Godgintth Kingt in kit Wrath ; hardentththe
hurt, blindeth the eytt\mingleth thefpirit oftr̂
roars igiaethVf mento 4reprobate fenft; fendeth|
(Irengillufions to beleeue Iyer ; fendeth euiBfinite
gnsing themcomntandement tohart, andleant to
decciuty&c.

Thus hauiug fecne in what manner God
gouerncth all things, let vs now come to the
means ofgouemment. SometimesGod wor-fceth without meanes, thus ,hee created all
things in the beginning: and he made trees&
plantstogrowand flourilh without the heat
of the Sun or rain:lometimeshe gouernesac-cording tothe vfual courfe & orderofnature,
and when heepreferuesour Hues by meat and
drinke:yet fo, ashe canand doth moft freely
order all things by meanes either aboue na-tureor againft nature, as it fhallleemc gopd
vnto him. As when he caufcd thefame toftand
inthe firmamentf and togoeback?in AbazdiaB:
when heecaufcd the fire not to borne the three
children • when he kept backe dew and ram
three yeares inlfrael, when he madeWatersto
'fUvfoatof the rgckf :when he caufcd Sliaedoake-
to'diuidethe watersof Iorden:when hecau-fcd jron tofwimmex when heprefcrued lonat a*
iiue threedaiesandthree nightsinthewhales
bellie:when he«*r*d di/eafiti by the ftrcpgth
of nature incurable, as the leprofie of Naaptan j
the ifjne of blood,and blindnefteydre..

Among all themeanes which God vfcth,the
fpeciall are thereafonable creatures, which
are no pafsiueinftrumcnts, as the toole in the
handof the workm in, but adiue:bccaufe as
they arc mooued by God, foagaine being in-dued with will and reafon, they niooue them,
fclues. And fuch inftruments are either good
oreuill.Euill.aswi.ked men and Angels.And
rhefc he vfeth to' doe his good willand plea-fore,euen then when they do- leaft ofall obey
him. And confidcring that the finninginftru-
ment which is mooued by God, doth al£b
mqoueic fclf freelv without any conftrainton
Gods part : Gpdhimfelfc is free fromall
blame,when the inftrumentisblame-worthy.
Indiredingtheinftrument,,Godfinqcth not s
the adion indeede is of hint,., but the defed
gf theadion fromthe inftramcqC;which be-
ingcorrupt, canit felfe doenothingbut that
iscorrupt : God in the mefoie, fcafon by It,
bringeth that-to paffe which, i$ very good.
The whole caufc of finne inSatan apd in ,

as .for God,be pucs nowickedqesinto vs,1.but
the cuill whichhee findes in vs hee mopucsA
thatis,ordersapd gouernes, and bendsif by
hfs infinitewifcdpme.wheD ahtlin what man-
ner; it plc^feth him, to the gloricof his nanfc,
thecuill inftru$jet not knowing to much,hay,'
mtendiqg.^ fari;e,"Other end, $s in the mill,
thehorfc blindfolded goesforward, andpec-N
cciuesnothing -.but that hee, isirirheordinarie
way, whereas rhe millet himfclfe whips hiin.

Plants,Seedcs.&c.would liedead in them and
be vnprofirable, vnldfc they were not oncly
preferued, but alfb ftirred vp and quickened
by the power of God fo oft as hec imployes
them toany vfe.

Euillt is thedefiruftionof nature:and it is
taken for finne, or for the puniflimentof fin.
Now fin is gouerned of God by twoadions:

, the firft,is an operatiuepexmifjion.l focalit,be-
j caufcGod partly permitteth finne, and partly
! workethin it. For finne asit is commonly ta-; ken hath two parts;the fcbiedor matter,and
:theformeoffinne: thefobiedof finne, is a
|certainequalityor adion;theforme,is the a-
nomie or tranfgrefcion of Godsla\v»Thefirft
is good in it felfe, .nd euery qualityor aftieo,fo
far forth as ir is a quality or adfon, is exifting B
in nature,and hath God to be the authorofit.
Therefore finne,though it be diffidently euill
to eternal!damnation,yetcan it not be fcid to
be abfoiqtely euill as God is abfolutely good,
becauic theiubied of itisgood,and therefore
it hath in it refpeds and regardsof goodnes.
In rdpeftof the fecond, that is,the breachof

thelawit fclfc, God neither vvUleth, norap-
pointyth,nor commandeth, nor caufcth, nor
helpeth finne, but forbiddeth, condeipncth.
and puniflieth it:yet fo,*s withal!he willingly
permitteth it to bedone by others,as, menand
wicked Angels, theybeingthefoieauthors&
caufcs.of it.Andthispepnifsionby God is vp-
pnagqodend: becaufc. thereby hee manife-
fteth his,iufticeand mercy. Thus k appeares Q
thatia orieinallfinne, thenaturall inclination
ofthe mina,will,andaffedions initfclfecon-
fidercd.is from God, & theataxieor corrup-
tion of the inclinatio in no wifefrom him,but
onely permitted :againe, that inaduall finne
the motion of the body ormind is from God,
but the euilnelfeand diforder ofthe motion is
not from him,but freely permitted to be done
by others.Asfor example; In the ad ofmur-der,theadion of mpuingthewhole body, of
ftirring the feueral ioynts,and thefetching of
the bfow whereby thp.man is flaiiie , is from
God; forinhim we hati mooaet and hafte oar be-bpt.thpdifpofinganiapplying of,alt thde
adion^tpthis end,,. that our neighbours life
may be taken away , and wethereby take re- £>
uengeypon him, isnpt ftom God but from
the yyicked will of man and the diuell.

Gods .fecondadfon jin the gpuernmentof
finne,isafter the iaftpermifsionofip , parcly
torefheam it more or lefie, according to his
good wii and pleafcre,and partlyto dtjfofe ahd
turneit againft the nature thereof to the glo-
ry ofhis.pwne name,to tlic punilhment olhis
enemies, and tothecotrcding apd ehaftife-
mentpfldseled.

As for the fccppd kinde ofeuill,, piled the
puuiftwnent of finne, lt: is the execqtipnpf iu-
|:ltice,imd hath God co be the authot.of it And
! in t.his. refped Efaykfihfb^tGodcrt/yteth euill:

\(i.4<.7. I anh Arpety That there utno euill intferityWhich
God Ipat b not dene,AndGodas a moftiqft iudge
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Prouidence. 157Of Gods of theQreede.
P&d,!04A theIife,£ibftance, and the. being ofall and e-uery creature in hiskindc.

'iheJpecitB prouidenceis that, whichGodfhcweth & excrcifeth towards his Church &choftn people,in gatheringand guiding theifiand in ptf feruing them by his mighty power
againft thegates of helL And thereforeGods
Chnrch here vpon earth is called the king-domeofgrace,in which heKhewcsnqt only a
general!powerouer his.creatures,butwitballthe Kpeciall operation of his lpirit in bowingand bendingdieheartsafmen to his will.

Thus much cohceriiiM: the doftrine ofGodsprpmdence. Noiw^ilowes the duties.Firft,feeing thereisaprapidenccofGod ouereuery thingchat is, weearehereby taught to
goeKl heed*of die tranfgreffionof theleaftofGodscommandemems. if men wereperfy/adedthat the Prince had an eye euery

where, doul?defie many fudieftsinEnglandWould vyaikemorcobediently to the laWes ofthe land then theydoc : and durft ii? no wifeworkeiich villanies as are daily pra&iftd.Wci,howfoeuerit iswith earthly Princes,yetthis ali-ieeing prefence is leaft wanting :inGodihehath aneyeeuery where:wherioeuerthou artjtbf reGod beholdeth thee,as Dinedfaith,GW lepltfd doWnefiom heasten vpant^chil-drencfmenjofee if there were any that would vn-derftnnd fad ftekf God.Therefore except thoubruififtjandpaftihamp,takeheedof fin- Ifhadbptf ipark ofgrace,. the conftderati-Quofthis wouldmake mem loath the praftifeofanyeuillworke;Eliabfaith tpo4b*bi Asthe
Lord Ga jfif, Jfjfttl-lineth before whomej ftahd,therefhtil he rjtiikcr detve nor { r<dne tbefejhrdeye fret. Vfhere the prophet iconfirroeth his
fpeech widianoathTaying., Asthe Lord of kofls
huetk ttjh'dd.hf >, And left A.hab fhouldthinkehe made uq confcicRCC whathe laid>ihfee ad -deththisclauft, thathe.ftood in thepreftnee
of God. As ifhe fhouldfay: howfbeuer thouthipkeftof n?c,yetas it ftands me in hand, fo
dp I make^onfcienceofmy word;fori ftand
in theprefaceof God,and therfofeknow.it,
as thetord tiueth there (haft he no rainc nor
dew theft- three yeares. So Cornelia hauing
aneyetoQodsprquiden^,dothmoouehira-felfeand all his houfhold toafolemnchearingoff the wprdof God delivered by the mouthof Peter,faying;that f try were dll prefent before
god,to heart aU things commandedof hips.. As
theft men had regard to Gods prouidence,fb
wc Hkewift muft.behaue our ftlues reucrcnt-
ly, makingconfaieaceofour behauiour both
in words and workes:becaufc wherfoeuerwe
L>e,weareiiitheprefencc:ofGod. •

, Secondly,if therein a procridettceofGod
oufr euerything,thenwe:muftlearne concen-trationof a>m.d.ein eueryefface;yca,iuaduer-
fitie vnder thecroffe when allgoes againft vs
we muft becontent,bccaiifeGodsprouidence
hathfb appointed. So Dautd in the greateft
ofhisgriefes was dumbeand fpakenothing;I his reafonwas. bcauifc .tbou Lerd Jidft tt.

andftirshim forward for another end,name-ly for the grindingof corne. And JJ-hisis that
which wee muft hold touching,Gjodsproui-
dence ouer vvicked men and • audit
ftands withthe tepourof the.wK6JeBible,ft*
Jephs brethren folde him to Egypt very wic-kedly,cuen in the teftimonyof theirowu con-ferences: yet lofepk hauihg'fefpeft to the
counfell and workeof God which he perfor-med by hisbrethren, faith , thatth? L«td fens
him thither. And the Church off Ierulalem
faith, that Herod arid fyntiw.Pilate did no-thing in the deathof Chrift,.bitffljat whichthe handand the counfell of Godh^difUnnned to
be dorte : becauft though they wickedly inten- •
dednothing but to flbew their malfte^hatred
in thedeathofChrift: yetGodpropounding
a farther matter by them theneuer chey drea-rmedof,ftiewedforth'his enJlesmercy to man,in the workeof redemption. Onthismanner
muft all the places offcripture he vnderftood,in which itis (aid , that Go&g*np the wines of
Duuid to Abfolon j that God mooned Timid to ,number the people r that he commanded Sbe-mei toraile on Ddnidi^that the Modesand Perrfobsare hisfanflifiedones : that the renoli of the.
tentribes was do.h? by £7W,&c.Byall theft ex-amplesit appeares,' that wee muft npt feuerGpdi pcrmifsion fcQfn his will or decree;andthat we muft putdifterence betweene the euillwotke of mani and the good worke of God
whichhedoth by rpan: and the whole mattermay,yet be more cleerely perceiued by thisjQcomparifbn : ;A theefeat theday of aftifc is.condemned, and the magiltrate appoints him
tob? executed;the hangtn&nowing a grudge
to thema!efaftour,yftthhinvhardly,and pro--lohgeth hispunilhnipf longer then hefhould?Now the m igiftrate &the hangman do bothone artd die fame worke,yet the hangman forhis part is a murthefef , the magiftrate in themeane fcafon no-muxtherer.; a iuft iudge
puttiiig iufticc in execiHionby the hangman tfoGo,d chough hevft euill inftniments,yetis
he'free from theeuillof the inftruments.

j Ahd further we muft here marke thedifft-jrenfcifwhich muft bee madeia ;Godsv{ingof
allf?iidsof inftruments,.When he.vftthgood
creatures,as Angels,he worke^hftis wift n9t ft
°d#bythpm,but 4iro in them.V.jiwcaufchee
irif^lfeS them and.^iides themby,iiisfpirit,foj
as; th^y (hall will,&docthat whicbhewillet^ :a^ltodech. As^br euill inftrufiients,he?;
wdtbethby, thempn/jly,andt»tipthem ; bc-' •

cau(e.hee holds backe hisgrace. jfrom themf.
j and leaues them to fhemfclues,.to put in pr*a.
j ftift the corruption of their owpe hear t s.'

,

'
. ’ Thus .much of'the parts of .Gods .prqui-:kindsof j dpr ic i: now foftowche kinds thereof.* Godb ;‘ prouidenceiseithergeneral!or ^peciali.G^ !
r«ffxis chat whichextends it ftlfc.to the wholevrortd andalltbipgs,iudifterenfly,euento thedilifcls thcmftlueSj.T.fty this prowdeoce Gpd

. continuesand, maintaincs the Ofde’r which he
? j i7,& ftt ‘inftatnre iti thccfeatioii,-andhe prefemes
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Prouidence.An Expeditionp8 Of Gods
And when Shernti curled Dauid , Ahifhai A would notfo much truft tqthe meanes,as ho-

nour,wealth, fauour,&c. but rather toGod
himfelfe. The Lord by the Prophet Hdba&k
reprooiies the Chaldeans for offering facrifice
vtitotheir nets-which fiftne,.theycommitted be-
caufe they looked only tfponoutward things:
and like moleshad no power id lee further in-
tothem, and tobehold the workeof God in
all their proceedings'. And' this is the Very
caufewhy we are vntharikfull for Gods bene-'
fits:for though webehold the barecreatures,
yetare weelo porcblind,thatweecannptdif-
cerne any blelfing and prouidence oftjpd in
them. Therefore let vs learne to lookcypbn,

both ieynrfytogither,& lo ftiail we be thank-
full vntoGddin profperity,ari(f patient inadr

U uerfity with lob and Dauid.1 This leflon Paul
learned; l ean bee abafid( iiaith he)and /cana-bound', euerywhere in aU things lam inftrutted ,
bith tobe fullandtobehmgriex andtoabound,and
tobe tnwant.

Fourthly, feeing Gods prouidence difpo-
fethall things,We are taught togather.obfer-
uatioas of the lame,in things both pair,and'

,

prefent, that we may learne thereby to he ar-
med againft the time to come. Thus Dauid

would haue had the king to hauC giueti him
leaue to haue fiaine him: but Dauid would,

not fufter it , but faid.' He* eurfetheuin becaufe
the Lord hathbidden himcurft DauidWho dart
then fay,Wherefore hajl them done fo ? In whole
example we may fee a pattetneOfquietnesof
mindc. Whenacroffecdtmheth, itisa hard
thing robe patient;' but wee muff: draw our
felues thereunto by confideratiori of Gods
elpecial!prouidence. '

Thirdly,whenoutwardmeanesofprclcrua-
tion inthis life doe abound,as health,honobr,
richesj peace,and pjealute,then We fiittft re-
member to be thankfull; becaufe theft thing-
alwaiescomeby theprouidenceofGbd.Thtis
lob thankfull Both in prolpetity>nd std-
uerfity:The Lord\faith ht£<**?,aHdtWpordtk-
kfthawdyjflejfed be'tbe name of the Lord.'Indeed
tobe'patient ineueryeftate and thankefullto
Gotf,Is a very hard matteriyetwillitbe more
eafie.ifWc learne inalfthingsthat befall vs in
thislife j neucr to feuer the cohfidferation of
thethings thatcome-topalfefrontGodspro-
uiderrCe* For as the body and Ibiile of man.
(though we fee onely the body) are alwaies
togitfher, as longasa manliueth;1 lb is Gods
prouMSceioyriedwith the thingdone:Wher-
foteas Weelooke on the thing done, jib Wee
muff: alio in it.labourtb fee and acknowledge
the good plealure and appointment of God.
Asforexample:a manshoufeis fetonfire,and •

; all his goods conlumedjthisveryfight!would. C
make himat his- witsend: btrt'rtbWashebe- ;
holds thiseoent'With ocie eyc, With theo- j
thcr eyehee fnuft'at that very ififtant lOoke !
vpon.Gods' bleffed ptfoiiidente. WhCn a man
beholdfand fedles tftblpffeofhftftiends, he
can nathbnt grieue thereat, vnleffe hec bee
more finffes then ftd'Cke or ffone *- yet that he
maynot peouerwhelmed withgriefc,he muff:
eucr.withoneeie lookeat the plealureof God
herein** This will bee atf elpeciall meanes to.
ftay the rageofany headftrong aflfetjionin all
our.afifli&ions- In thcworfcf the^manfier of
meniSjif health,wealthyarideafe^Botmd,'to>

thuikdaitis well r butifcrolfes cothe,- as Ioffe
of friends, ;arid Ibffe'Ofgoods, t'betrmencrie
otitjasbeingftraughtfcraietfwits:thefeafort I*is,-becaufe they fookb onely at-t^^diftward
mearies', and tie Gods-prouidcricto to themf
ndt beiijVablc'td ftf'any goodnefle or proul- •

denarob-Godi outof btdinarifc’ meanes. A-
gainirjnvhcata manisftO Ĉd with iSbhcsi ho-
ifaari,wealth andpro^>eri?y;hemuft:rtdt bare-
ly, looke on them , but-Behold withall 'Gods
goodneffe,andblefsingfinthem- j'fbrifthat be'

wautoigy all the-richcsdn the Wotid are no- ,
thing. -Likewifc;in rmuuing tliy* ttitfat'e aiid- i
drinke, tlioumuftlboke further inbothe bkJf-
lingafGod vpon inwhi'ch if it BeWvay, thy- ,

meafe'and thy‘drinke can no mVrd liOtivilh;
thee then the ftonein the wall:' Andthbfame
muffiwWidoein euery„halinesof •obrcalling^j
vvhiehWfrmgn cotildfcagne to praff^fe, they
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when he wasto encounter with Geliahfpethz:
fpd hope arid confidenceto himfelfe torthe
time to come , by the obfetuation of1Gods
prouidence itt the time paftifof,laith he,when
J kept my FathersJheepe, Iflhe d Lyen& a Beare
thatdtMouredthefiockflnoWyhe Lordihdt deliup.
red metout of the paw of the Lyon ,andodt ofihe
paw of the Beare,heWiildetueermc out ofthe hand
of this Pbilifins,
: Fifthly.becaufe Gods prouidence dilpofeth
all things,when weemakelaWfull promiles to
doc any thing , we muftput in;or at the Ieaft
cbriceiue this conditionQftif LordvnlQ&r S.
limesfaith’, that weought to.lay, If the Lord
Will,andif xoeHueyteeWilldoethis'6rthat.This%\-
fowas Danids praiff iferfot tdaff thecongrega-
tion of Ifraef helaid, If it feeintgood to you ' and
tfx proceedefrom the Lord our God,WeeWitlfend
to andfi+i&c* “•

T Sfxtlyy feeingGods ptouidcncc is manifeft.
infordiriarfemeanes , icbehotfcth ciiery iri^n
irihlscallin^tlo Vletheiiicarefelly: and.when
bVdinarie -meanes Beiat had,wimutVnotlook
f&t any helpe without them,though the'Lord
be’able todbe what hee Wikwfthpijt meanes,
ti*b When rtizhytyframitescame agairift film,
heharthed'His feuldietsthbbgh they werebut
fewin tiumbdr; bidding them ftrong&vaii-

for their people,ahdforthecitiis cif their Qodt&
thenlet the Lord doe that whtikisgood inh'iseyes.
\AtidiCMX Sauiour Chrifl aubucheth it to be flat
tcmptiiig of God fot himr.td leape downe
jfnomthc pinacle of the Tihspfe to the ground,

‘Wftercasf Here.foriafi'brdin^y^vay at hand to
‘defectld byff?aifra1.Henceitapp’ears.thatfeeb
jpetfbnSj- as will vferjo meanes whereby ri)'py

i fhaycomet^r'epent and beieerie, doe indqede
!ho rtrbre rfcbent ifria beleerie, tHcn they cante
1able toliuC which neither cate"nor drinke.^--And
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And thus much ofthe duties. Now follow

the Cbjifolations. Fitft , this very point of
Gddsfpebiall prouidence, is a great cpmfort
to ^Hiirch :%rthe Lord moderateth
thexageofthediuel^ wicked nieji,that the

^
y

The tieriiis at myrighthknd,therefiti NhaBtiot
flutel And,WhenUfahsbrethf ehSX/et'fafraid
bec'aiife' they had (pid him' mtp Egypt , hee
comfottith them^jmg,^^Cent him before them for .their prejefnation. So
King Danid when hisfouldiets iv4er<fpurpofed
to ftone him todeaih.Ke was in greatforrow;
butitis faid, bee comforted himjelfe itt the Lord
his God.Where w.e. jnayfee,that a m^n which
hathgrace tobeleeite jnGod,and relie on his
prouidence iii al fiis- afflifrions aiwextremities
(hall Haue wonderfull peace and' cbnlolari-
on. ’

. \ '.V * ; y '

•

Before wee can .prcceede to .the articles
which foliow,itjs recjuifite that wemould in-
treatof oneof the greateft workes of Gods
prouidence that.can be, becaufethe opening
ofit giueth light toall that infueth. Andthis.
worke'isa Preparationof fuchmeanes where-
by6od willmanifefthis iufticeand mercie.lt
hath two parts,'thkitsft permijfion of the fall of
mati,indihcgiHt»g ofthe Couenant ofgrace.For
fo /’<J«/teacheth whcn he faith, That Godjhut
vp all vnder vnbeleefc,that hee might haue mere»>,
vpondD.And agair\e,T&* Scripture hath conclu-
ded all vnderfime, that the promife by the faithof
Chrift lefts fisould betgiuen to them that belttue.

Touching the firft , that wee might rightly
conceiueof mans fallx we are to tearchout the
nature and parts of Gone. Sinne is any thing
whatfoeuer is againft thewil & word of God:
as S.Johnfaith, Sin isthe tranfgreffion ofthe lava,
And this definition Paul confirmeth when
he faith , thatbythc law comes the knowledge of
firmstand , Where no law is,there is no.tranfgreffi-
on•and,Sinne is not imputed,where there is no latie.

In finne we muft confidcr three things; the
fault,theguilt ,the punifijment. Ihcfault,is the
anomicor the inobedience it lelfe,and it com-
prehends not onely huge and notorious of-
fences, idolatrie, blafphemie, theft, treafon,
adulterie, and all other crimes that the world
cries fliame on:but cuerydifordcred thought,
afte(ftion,inclination:yea,eucry defeftofthat
which the law requireth.

Ti\cguilt offinne, is wherebya man is guilt-tie before God, that is, bound and made fub-
ic<ft to punilhment. And here two queftions
muft be skanned: where man is bound ? & by
what ? For the firft r Man is bound in confid-
ence. And hereupon the confidence of euery
(inner fits within his heart as a little iudge to
tell him that hee is bound before God to pu-
nifhmcnt. Forthe fecond.it is theorderofdi-
uine iuftice letdown by God which binds the
confidenceof the (inner before God - for heis
Creator and Lord,and man is a creature,and
therefore muft cither obey his will and com-
mandemsnt. or fuffer punilhment. Now then

A by vertueof Gods law, conlfifyjce binds,ouer j
the creature tobeared puhtffiment for his of- I
fence doneagamftGodycMfixis l}im,that
h^is mdanMr'tq be iqdge4 anti condemnedfor it. An<f tfie,foft)re:thcip^cience is as it
nprot the bond:and obligation whereby hee

.. Jhethrdthk&wbich faljawethfanekis
pumfoment, is.deatluSo /Wftith,The
fltpendpffinneiu.death-.whereby death,'we muft
vndcrftand a double deathi'both of body and
foule.Tbe deathof the body,isa reparation of
the body froijuheMe. The tecond death;is
a lepar^tion oifihe wholeman, but efpecially
of the (bule ' From the glorious .prefence of
God. I fay not (imply from .the prefence of
God,for God is.euery where ? but oncly from
the ioyfill pretence of Godsglory.Now th^fe
two deaths are the ftipend or allowance of
finne:and the leaft fin whicha mancommir- .
tech,doth deterue thete two puniftiments.For
ih euery finne the infinite iuftice of God is vi-olated •• for which caufe there muft needs.be
fnfiitfted an infinite punifoment, that there
may bee a proportion beeweene the punifh-mentand the offence. And therefore that di-
ftindlion oflinne which Papifts make, name-ly,that fomearein themfduesvemall,& lbme
mortal,is falfc,and hereby confuted:other-wifeirirefpctft ofthe diuerseftateand condi-
tion of men, finnes are either veniall or mor-

C talkVeniall they are tothcele<ft,whotefinnes
are pardonable in Chriftabut to the reprobate
all finnes are mortal!.

Neuerthelefle we hold not all finnes cquall,
but that they are greater or lefte according
to thediuerfitieof obiefts andother circum-
ftances.

Thus much of finne in generall : now wee
come to the parts of it. The firft finne of all
that euer was in man, is the finne of Adam,
which was his difbbedience in eating the for- Rom.*.5
bidden fruite: In handling whereof fundrie
points are to beopened, but let vsbegin with
thecautes thereof.

The outward efficient caufe was the diuell.
And though he be not named by Mofes in the

P hiftoryof thefall,yet mat is not to trouble vs,
for wee muft not conceiue otherwife of the
terpent,then of the inftrument and mouth of
the diuel'. For it isnot likely, that it being a
bruit creature fhould beable to reafbn and de-
termineofgood and euil,of truth & fallhood.
Now inthe temptation thediuell fhewes his
malice and hisfraud.His malice.in that vvher-
as hee can not ouerturne God himtelfe, yet
hee labours to difturbe the order which hee
hath tetdownc in thecreation,and efpecially
the image of Godinthemoft excellent crea-
tures on earth, that they may bee in die fame
miterable condition with himfelfe.His fraud,1
Firft, in that he beginnes his temptation with j
the woman being the weaker perfou,and not j
with the man,which couric he (till continues:
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ltfo Adams mi(LAU Expojiiwn
as may appeare bythis, that (aj more wo- 1 A the fame. Now God gaue the firft to Adapt ,
menarcintangled with witchcraft andforce- and notthcflcondundheis nottobe Napied
rie then men.Secondly,hefhewcshisfraud,in ofvs,tfiough he confirmed him not Vyitjfi new
that he proceeded very fiilyand.intangles Sue, grace , forheis debteftd.no mari .tpjgiuehim
by certaine fteppes anddegrees!’ For firft, by j fo much.as the leaft gface •whereas he hdd at'

moouinga qufjftidn , heedr'aVjesher to liften j readie gitjeha plentiful!; meafure thgr^oif to
vntohim , and /to realon with him of Gods him. AndGoddid hold bach toconferre any
commandement, , Secondly hee brings her. to furthergrace vponiuftcaufe.I.It wa$hisplea-
looke vpon the tree , and wfftdyto View the lure, that this fad fhouldbee an occafioh or
beauty ofthe fruite. Thirdly hee makesfeer way to exercife his- mctcie in the •fading of
to doubtof the abfofute trnth ofGods word thecleft., and his iufticc inthedefemed con-
and promife, & to beleeue his contrarie lies. demnationof impenitent finners. And vnles
Fourthly , hauing blinded her minde with his Adam had fallen fof himfelfe and others,
falfe perfwafion,fhe defires and luftsafter the there fiiould haue beene found no miferie iu •

forbidden fruite, and thereupon takesic,cares men, on whom'God might take picie in his
it,and giues it toher husband.' ‘ . Sonne,nqrwickedneflc which he might con-The inward caule , wasthewillofour fi . fi: B denine5and therefore neither manifeftation
parents, cuen inthe teftimonic of their owne j ' ofiufticc, nor mercie. 11. It wasthe Willof
confidences , as Salomon faith , Thu haue I j God in part to fotfake dam,tomake manf-foundjhat God made manrightto'iu% hut theybane j feft the weakenes that is in the moft excellent
found many inuentions. But it may be obiefted, ! creatures,withoutthe fpeciall and continuall
that if Adam werecreatedgobd, he could not 1 afsiftance of God. Ill; There is adouble fi-bee thecaufi ofhis owne fall , bccaufe a good j bertie ofwill,one is to willgood oreuill ;this
tree cannot bringforth euill fruite. 4»/. Free- belongs tothe creature in this world, & tfier-’dpmeofHis will isfoure- fold. I. Freedometo fore Adamreceitfed if* The other , is to will
euill alone , this isonely in wicked men and good alone-This he waced,b.ecaufe it is refef-
Angels,and is indeede a bondage: the feconch ued to thelife tocome : andthough wc knewis frecdomc togood alone,and that is in God' no caufc ofthis dealingof God, yet is it one
& thegood Angles by Godsgmee: the third, fteppe to the fearc ofGod forvs to hold thatisfreedometogoodinpart,ioyncd'withfbme goodandrighteous whichhee appointeth or
want of libertiejby realon of finfie: and this is. wiUethiandnotto fquarethe works & iudge-inthe regenerate in this life : the fourth , is mentsofGod by our crooked realon. Andfrecdomeeitherto good or euil indifferently.' C yet tocometo realon iticlfe, Who can here
And this was in sAdam before his fall , who complaineofGod ? can the diuell ? but God
though he had noinclinatioritofifi , but only did not caufe hitil to tempt or decciue our
to that which wasacceptable toGod:yet! was firft parents, Adam^nd EM 1 but they fell
he not bound by any necefftty , but had his freely withoutany motionor inftig’ation from
libertic freely tochufiorrefufe eithergoodor God,and theirownconference accufed them
euill.And this is euident by the very tenour of foric. Ĉ the pofterity of Ad<w ? but rhe 15-Gods commandement , in which hee forbids left receiue more in Chrift then they lcrft in
Adamto cate the forbidden fruite-.and there- Adam: and the reprobate,ouerwheimed with
by fhewing thathebeingcreated righteous,& the burden of their owne fitmes, and thercup-
not prone to fin , had power tokeepeornot on receiuing nothing but due and deferued
to keepe the commandement: though fince damnation, cannot findfault. But fome may
the fall, both hee and we afterhim cannotbut further reply and fay,he thatforefeeth an euill
finne. Wherefore Adam being allured by Sa- and doth not preuent it , is a caufe of it: but
tan,of his owhefree accord changed himfelfe God didforefee thefall of man, and did not
and fell from God.NoW thenasthe good tree . . . preuent it. Anfft. The rule is generally true in
changed from goodtoeuill, brings forth euill D man, thattheforefcerof an euill not preuen-fruit: fo Adam by his owne inward andfree tingit,i$ infbmefortadoerofit : for it is the
motion changing from good to euill , brings lenienceofthe law ofGod , to whichman is
fortheuill. bound fromthe firft Creation. ButGod is a-

AsforGod, hee is not tobee reputedasan boue all his lawes,and not bound tothem : he
author or caufe any wayof this finne, for hee isan abfblute Lord and Law-giuer, and cher-
created Adam& £HC } righteous,endued them fore his aftionsare not withinthe compafle
with righteous wils:and he told them what he of morall lawes, as mensare. Whereuponic
would exaftat their hand,& whatthey could followcs,that thoughhedid forefee mans de-
performe .* yea hee added threatnings , that feftion , yet is hee free from all blame in not
with thefeare of danger hec might terrific preuentingit. For with him there bee good
them from finne.Some may fay.whereasGod caufcsof permitting euill.
forefawthat' Adamwouldabufe the libert ie of And though Godbe nocaufe ofmans fall,
his will,why would he riot preuent it ? Arfft. yet muft we not imagine that it came to pafle
There is adouble grace ( b ) the one tobeable bychanceor fortune,whereas the leaft things
to will and do that which is good , the other that are,come topafle withGods prouidence.
to be able to perfeuer in willing and doing' Neither wasit by any bare permifsio without
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ofthe Qreede. Fall. - 16;Adams
his decree and will:for thatis to make an idle A bout it js occupied , but by the commandc-
prouidence: neither did it happen againft the ment of God , and by the difobedienccor of-
willofGod; heevtterly nillingit, forthenit fence of his infinite Maieftie. And that this
could nothaue bin,vnles we denieGod to be faft of Adam and £«« was no final!fiult , but
omnipotent. It remaines therefore that this a notoriouscrimeandapoftafie,in which they
falldid fbproceedc of the voluntarie motion withdrew themfelucs from vnder the power
of Adam,asthat Goddid in part ordaincand ofGod,nay reieftand deny him, will euident -
willthe permittingof it, notasit wasafinne ly appeare,if we take a view ofal the partial -
againft hiscommandement , but asit was fur- larfinnesthat be contained in it:. The firft, is
ther in the counfell of God a way to execute vnbeliefe, in that they doubted and diftrufted
hisiuftice and mercie. Againft this which I ofthetruthof Gods word which hefpakero
fiy,diuers thingsare obiefted.Firft,that if A- themi The lecond, is contempt of Cjod, in that
damdid that which God in any refpeft vvil- they beleeued theliesof the diuel rather then
Ied,tfyehhedidnotfinneatall. Anf&.Hee that him.For when God faith,/« the day t hitye fhall
willeth,anddoth that which God willeth,for MM thereof ye fh*H diethe death, it is as nothing
all thatfinnethj vnles hee willitin the fame B with EH?:but when the diuelcomes andfuth,
mannerwithGod,audforchefameend.Now TefhaBnotdie that the takes hoIdon.The
in the permittingof thisfaft , God intended third,is prideand ambition. For they did cate
the tmnifeftingof his glorie: but otir firft pa- theforbidden fruit,that they might be asgods,
rents intendingno fuch thing, fought noton- namely, as the Father, the Sonne, the holy
ly tobe like > but alfo to beeequall with God. Ghoft.The fourth,is vnthankefolnes. God had

.Secondly,it is alleadged that Adamcovdd not made them excellent creatures in his ovvne i-
butfallneceffarily,ifGoddecreed it. Anfwer. mage,thatisnothing with them to belikevn
tAdamt fall that came not to patfe without to himvnlelfe they may be equall with him.
Godsdecree, andtherforeinthatrefpeftwas The fift, iscuriojuie, whereby they aflfefted
neccflafiejwas neuertheleffe in refpeftof*A- greater wifedome then God hadgiuen them
damfree-wili contingent and not neceffarie: increation,&a greater meafureofknowledge
Godsdecree not takingaway the freedomcof then God had reuealed to them. The fixch
wil,butonlyOrderingit.Laftly,itisalleadged, is reprochfaBbUfphemie, inthat they fubferibe
thatGods will is the caufe of will,and to thefayingofthediuel, in which hechargcd
Adams will thecaufe of hisfall,and that ther- God with lying and enuie. ThG fcauenth , is
fore Gods will fhall be the caufe of the fall; C murder: for bythismeans they bereaue them-
Anjw. Itmuftneedes be granted,,that G6ds fcluesand their poftcritieof the fellovvfhip &
willsa moouing caufeofthewijsof euilmcn; gracesof Gods fpirit,& bring vpon their own
yetmarkchow: notastheyare twtfwifrfim- headstheeternal!wrathofGbd. Theeighr,is
ply, but as they ateVeils;and thereforeWhen difiontentation, in that they fought foranhigh-
God inclines die euifl willof his‘creatureto ercondition then that was, in which G 6 D
hisgood purpofe,he is nothingatalintangled had placed1thorn. In a word,in thisone fingle
With defeat dr euiftofhiswill. ' ; fift iscomprifcd the breach of the whole law

Touching the titaeof the fall, thcrcceiued ofGod. And wet ftiould often thinke vpon
opinionin formerageshathbin, thatourfirft this,thatwemaylearneto wonder at the iuft
parents fell the fameday in.which they were iudgementsof God in pnnifbing this fall, and
created, and therefore Aagujliite writes that hisvnfpcakeable goodneffe in receiuing men
they flood hit fixe hdures. And though wee to mercy after the fame,
can riotdetermineofthc certainefime, yet in And herewee :muft notomit to remember
al likelihood wasitvery (hort.For Mofes pre- the Iargenefleof Adamsfall.Sitiriesareeithe r
fentlyafterthat hehad fetdown the creation perfbnall or generall. Perfotia /l arc fuch as
ofman, without theihterpofitioqf any thing p arepeculiar to oneor fome few perfons, and
elfe,comes immediatly to the fall.'And confi- makethem aloneguilty. Generali, that bee
dering the nature of thcdiUelliswithout cea- common toall rtien; and fuch is Adams fall,
fingto (hew his malice,no doubt hetookc the It isa flnne not onely of the perfon of one
firft Pccafion thatpoflibly might bee had to man;butof thewhole natureof man.And -
bring man to the fzmd damnation with him- dam muft be confidered not asa priuate mini,
felfe. And our Saiuour Chrift faith , that'the butasa roote or head bearing in it all man-
diuel!wasa man-flayer from the beginning , kinde;or as a publike perfon reprefenting all
namely, from the beginning notof the creati- hispofterity,and therefore when hefinned,all
on oftheworld,or of time;, but of man. And his pofterity finqcd with him; as in a Parli'a-
SM faith, me jhall cateofthe fruit of the trees of meat whatfbeiier is doneby the BurgciTc of
tkeg'trden,it maybe,infinuatingthatasyet Ihe the fhierc, is done by euery perfon in' the
had noteaten when thediuell tempted her. fhierc.As Paulfaith,By one manjimtsntred into

Touching the gre*tnefft of mans fill, fbme the world, and fo death went oner all(or as much
haueihade a final!matter©fit, bccaufcitwas as aft bane firmed. And here lyes the difference
theeadngofan appleor fome fuch fruite. But betweene Adams fill and the finnes of men,
we rauft not meafure the greatneffe or final- as Cains murder, which makes not the poftc. i

rity of Cain guilty, becaufe he was nener ap _
pointed '
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Fall161 Adams <±An Expofition
pointed by God to bee the roote of hispofte- A nounce ourown wils.Laftly,all mens ftrengch
rity, as was: and therefore his finne is togood things is nothingoutof Chrift.
perfonall, whereas sAdams is nor. Yet this 'The propagation of this finne, is thederi-
whichlfay, mufl not bevnderfloodofall the uing of it from Adam to all h« poftcrity,

wherby it runneth as a leprofie ouer all man-
kindc.But inwhat manner thispropagation is
made,itis hard todefine.The common opini-
on of Diuinesis , that it may bee done two
wayes.The firft is this:God when he created
Adam in the beginning, let downe this ap-
pointment and order touching the eftate of
man,that whatfbeuer Adam receiuedofGod,
hee fhould recciuc itnotonely for himfelfe,
but for his pofteritie,and whatfbeuer graceof

Originall finne is rearmed dinerfly in ferip- God heloft, hee fhould lole notonely to him-
tures,as the fiejh,the oldman,bec&ufe it is in vs felfe, but toallhispofterity: And hereupon
before grace:concupifcence^ finne that is ready B Adam when he finned,hee depriued firft ofall
to compafle vsabout, thefinning finne:&it is himfelfe , and then fecondly all his poftcrity
rearmed originall, becaufc it hath bin in mans of the Image ofGodjbccaufeall mankind was
natureeuer fince the fall, and becaufe itisin ©- in his loineswhen hefinned. Now then vpon
uery man at the very inftant of his conception the formerappointment, when the fbules of
and birth, as D^uidphiacly faith, Behold, 1 menarecreated and placed in the body, God
wasborne ininiquitie, &infinne hath my mother forfakes them, not in refperftof the fubftance
concerned mee : not meaning properly his pa- ofthe foule or the faculties, but onely in re-
rents finne ( for he was bo:ne in lawfull mar- foedt of hisowne image,wherof chefbnles are
riage/buthis ovvne herediiarie finne,whereof depriued j after which followesthe defedor
he was guiltie in his mothers wornbe. wantofrighteoufnefie, which isoriginall fin.

But let vs a little fearchthe nature of it. And Gbdin depriuing man of that which A-Confidering it hath place in man, it muft bee dam loft, is not therefore to be thought tobe
either the fubftance of body or foule, orthe the author ormaintainer of finne, butaiudge.
facultiesof the fubftance,orthecorruption of Forthis dfpriuation of the image of God, fb
the faculties.Now it cannot bee the fubftance farre forth asitis inflicted by him vpon man-of man corrupted : for then our Sauiour C kinde, it muft be concernedas a deternedpu-
Chrift in taking our nature Vpon him, fhould - nifhmcnt for the finne o( Adam and all men
allb take vpon him oiir finnes, and by that , iabim*; which punifhment they pulled vpon
meanes fliould as well haue needc ofa redeg- themfeiues. The fccond way is,that thecor*
mcr asother men:& againe the foulesof men ruption of nature isdcriuedfrom the parents
fliould not be immortall. Neitherisit any one ingeneration by the bodyjfor as afweete Oyle
or all the faculties ofmen. Forcucry one of powred into a fufty vcflell,.Ipfeth his pure-form,as namely,the vnderftandlng,will,afte- nes,and is infefted by the veffell:fb the foule
(ftions, and all other powersot body or foule created good,and put into the corrupt bodie,
were in man from the firft creation ; whereas recciucscontagion thence.And this coiumfti-finne was not beforethefall.Whereforeit re- on of the pure foule with the corrupt body, is
maines, that originall finne is nothingels, buta aotagainft the goodnes of Godjbecaufe itjsa
difbrderoreuilldifpofition in allthe faculties iuft punifhment of the finne of all menin -̂and inclinations of man, whereby theyarcall dam.It'may be this which hath beenefaid will
cai ried inordinately againftthe law ofGod, not fatisfie the minds otfall:yet if any will bee

The fubie<ft or place of this.finne,is not any curious to fearch further into this point, let
part of man,but the whole body & foule. For • the know that there is another matter which
firftofall, the naturall appetite to meate and more concernes themtolooke vnto. When a
drinke,and the power ofnourifhingis greatly manshoufe is on fire> thereisno timethen to
corrupted,as appeares by difeafes,aches,for- inquire how,and which way,and whence the
fets, but fpecially' by the abufe of meate and firecame, but our duty iswithall fpeede &ex-drinke. Secondly, the outward fenfes, areas pedition tovfe allgood meanes todayit.And
corrupt, and that made Daaid to pray , that fbconfidering that our whole natures are re-God woldtame his eies from beholding of vanity ally infetfed & poifoned with the loathfbme
and Sain: Johnto fayJYhatfoeuer is inthe worlds contagion of originall fione,which isa weight
istlKluftoftheflefl},thelufioftheeie,&the pride fufficienttoprefle down the foule to thegulfe
of life.1hirdly, touching the vndcrftanding, of hell, it Hands vs in hand a thoufand fold
the fpirit ofGod faith , that the frame oftke more to vfc themeanes whereby it may be ta-heart of manis only euid continually:(o as weare ken away,then to difputehow itcame.,,
not ableofourfclues tothmke agoodtbought,And Some may alleadge againft the propagati-therefore wimall,thewillofman and his affe- on of fimic, that holy parents beget holy chil-tftions are anfwerably corrupt ;and hereupon dren,which arevoid of originall finne:becaufc
the dodtrine ot Chrift is, that wee muft re- < it (lands not with reafon, that parents fhould

con-
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finne.fins of Adam,but onlyofthe firft.

From the fall of Adam fpringeth originall
finne,fo commonly called not only as a fruitc j

j thereof,but alfb as a iuft punifhmentofit.And
after the forefaid fall, it is in Adam& his po-
fterity, as the mother & rooteofall other fin:
yet with thisdiftinftion,that adluall finne was
firft in Adam, and then came originall ;but in
vs firft isoriginall finne,& thenafter followes
achiall.
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of the(jreede. ' Fall.Adams 163
conuey that to their childre which they them-felues want>namely,thetg«i/r & thepunifltmem
and the fault offinne in part.Anffr.I .Men are
not in this life perfe&ly holy.For fandlificati-
on is but in part) & therfore they can not pof
fibly beget children purefromall fin.Second-
ly,parents beget children as they are men,and
not as they are holy men - and by generation
they deriue vnto their children nature with
thecorruption therof,and not grace,which is
aboue nature. Take any come, yeathefineft
wheatthat euer was,winowit ascleanaspofi-
fthly may bee:afterward foweit,weede italfb
when it isfowen,reape it induetime,and Car-rieit to the barne;when it is threfht, you{hall
finde as much chaffe in it as euer was before:
and why ? becaufe God hath let thisorder in
the creation, that it (hall fpring and grow, fo
oft asit is fowed.with theftalke,e-arc,blade,&
all.- fo likewife though the parents be rieuer fo
holy, the children as they comeof them are
concerned and borne wholly corrupt, becaule
God tooke this order in the creation , that
whatfbeuer euill Adam procured, he fhould
bringit notonly on himfelfe, buEvpon all his
pofteritie:by vertueofwhich degree,the pro-
pagationof finis continued without any in-
terruption j though parents themfolues bee
borneanew by the fpirit ofGod.

And here wee muft not omit to fpeake of
thequahtitieor greatnesof originall finne,for
theopening whereof wee muft confider three
points.The firft.that originall finne is not di-uerfebutone and the fame in kinde in cuery
man, as the generall and common nature of
man isone and the fame in allm£n. Thefe-cond,that this finne isnotin fome men more,
in fome me leffe, but in euery man equally, as
all men doe equally from Adam participate
thenatureof man, & areequally the children
ofwrath.Some,itmay be,wil fay,that thiscan
not.be true,becaufefome men are of beter na-tures then others are:fome ofdifpofition cru-elland feuere,fomeagainegentle and milde:fome very licentious and disordered,fome ve-ry ciuil!. Anftv. The- differences that bee in
men wanting che fcare of God, arife not of
this that they haue more or leffeoriginall cor-rupribif,biit of the. reftraint and limitation of
mans corruption. For in fome God bridleth
fin more then in others; and in them isfound
ciuilitie:and againe in fome leffe,and in fuch
the rebellionof nature breakes forth vnto all
mifdefneanour. And indeede, if God fliould
not keepe the vntoward difpofition of men
within compaffe , otherwhiles more, other-whilesleffe, as(hall feeme good vntohis ma-I ie'ftyfinipiety,cruelty,-iniufticc, ahd;all maner

|of fins would brcake'out into fuch'a mcafiire
that'there fliould bee noquiet lining for men
in the world, and no place forGods Church.
Antkhus it is manifeft, that although all men
be notequall in the praftifeof wickednes,yet
that is no hinderance but they may be equall
iiuhe corruption of nature it felfe. The third

A i point is, that originall fin is fo huge and large
euery way, that it may truly bee tearmed the
roote or feede,not of fome few fins,bur of all
finnes whatfbeuer,euen ofthe very fin againftthe holy Ghoft.We muft not imagine it to bean inclination or proneneffe to one or twofaults, but a proneneffe to all and euery finne
that is praftifodin the world ; and that in allperfonsyourfgandold, high& low, maleandfemale. Itisa moft horriblevillany for a man
to kill his father or mother,or hischilde:yetfome there be thatdo fo:atthe hearing wher-ofwevfe towonder,and to teftifieour diflikeby faying,that thedoers thereofwere wicked
and diuellifh perfons,and it is truly faid. Ne-uerthelefle we muft vnderfhnd.that although

B weabftaine from foch heinous praftifes, yetthe very roote of fitch finnes,thatis,a difpofi-tion vnto them, is found in vs alfo. Julian theApoftata both liuing and dying blafphemed
Chrift. Herod-,& Pontius Pilate, and the wic-ked Iewes crucified him , and Judas betrayed
him.Men vfe to fay that if Chrift were nowa-liue-, they would not doe fo for all the world.Butlet vs better confiderof thematter. Thefame naturall corruption of heart that was inthem,is alfo irm*we being the childre of A.
dan as wellas they: and by forceof thiscor-ruption, if Chrift werenow liuing on earth,- thou wouldeft if like occafio were offered ei-therdoe as Judos did in betraying him , or asPilate did, deliuer him to bee crucified,oras

C thefbuldiers, thruft him through with their
fpeares, oras Julian, pierce him withal!man-ner of blafphemies, if God withheld his gra-ces fromthee,and Ieaue thee tothyfelfe. Ina| word, -let men conceiue in mind the moft no-j torious trefpaffe that can be,though they doe* it not,nor intendfodo it,and ncuer doe it:yetthematter , beginning, and foed thereof isin
themfolues.Thismade Jeremy fay ,Theheart of
manis deceit furl and kicked dbone.all things, who
canknofy ir?It is like a huge fea,the banks wher
ofcannot befeene,nor the bottomefearched-In comon experience we fee if come to pafle,
that men,Proteftants, today,to morrow Pa-piftsjof Chriftians,hereticks jnow friends,butprefetly after foesjthis da^ honeft & ciuil me,

D the next day cruel murderers.Nowwhat is the
caufe of this differece? furcly the hiddeu cor-
ruptionof the heart,that wil thrufta man for-ward to any fin wheoccafion is offered. This
point muftberemebred & ofte thought vpon.

From OrigivaRfinne fpringeth* fhi*ll,which
‘ is:nothing elfe but the fruite of the corrupt
:j heart,either in thought,word or deede.'

1 Thus much touching mans fall intofinne! by Gods iuft permifsion. Now followes the
i gdod vfe which we muft makethereof Firft,j by this we learrie to acknowledge & bewailej our owne frailty. For Adam in his innocenCie
; beeingcreated perfeftly righteous, when hec

' was once tempted by thediuell fol away from
God: what fhall wee doe then in like cafe

1 which are by nature foldevndcr finne, and in
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Fall.16^ Adams dAnExpofition
A iman , becaufethe fpirituallthraldome vnder

fin is of all mifcries moft loathfome andbur-
denfbme.And in this refpeftthe day of death
fhould be vnto vs moft welcome, becaafeit
doth vnloofe vs from this miferable eftate, in
which wee doe almoft nothing but difpleafe
God.For this is the grcateft griefe thatcan be
tofiichasarc indeed the childrenofGod, by
their finnestooffend their mercifulfather.As
for thole whichfcele not theweightof their
saturall guiltinefTe and corruption, but lye
flumbering in the fecurity of their ownc
hearts,they aretherefore themore raiferablei
in that beingplunged in thegulfeofall mifery,
yet they feelcnomifery.

Thus much of the permifsionofthe fallof
B man Now we come tothe Couenat of grace:

Which isnothingelfe, but*cempaSl madebe-
twtent God &mantouching reconciliationandlife
entrUfting by Chrift..Thiscouenant was firft of
all rcuealed & deliuered to our firft parentsin
the gardenof Eden,immediatly after their fal
by God himfelFdn thefewords,The feed of the
woman(had brnife theferpentshead,Sc afterward 2 j,
it wascontinued & renewed with a partof A-
dami pofteritie, as with Abraham, Ifaac, la-cobfDanid,See. but it was moft folly repealed
and accomplilhcd atthecommingof Chrift.
Inthe Couenant I will confider twothings;

the parties rec6ciled,bctweene whom theco-
uenant ismade, and the foundation thereof.
The partiesareGod Sc man* God is theprin-

Q cipall, and he promifeth righteoufnes & life
eternall in Chrift:Managaine binds himfelfe «ng-
by Godsgrace tobelccue and to reft vpon the
promife. Here itmay be demanded,why man
ismorein thecouenant then Angels. Anfw.
The will of God in thispoint is not repealed,
vnlcfTe it be becaufe angels fellofthemfclues,
notmoouedby anyother: but mandid fall, by
them.Again,it may beasked,whether al man-
kind were cuer inthecouenantor no? /info.
Weecan not fay that all and eucry man hath
bin and now isin the couenant, but onely that
little part of mankinde,which in all ageshath
bin the Churchof God,and hath by faithem-
braced the couenant •• as Paul plainelyauou-
cheth,C?4/«r.3.22.The Scripture(kith he)hath

D concludedallvnderfin:that the promife of the faith
of leftu Chrift(honldbeginen£not vnto all men]}
but to themthat beleene, Without faith no mancan Hcfe.11.
pleafe GWjand thereforeGod makes no coue- 6*

nantof reconciliation without faith. Againe,
fince the beginning of the world there hath
bccne alwaies a diftindion betweene man Sc
man. Thisappearesinthcverytenourof the
words ofthe couenant madewithoar firft pa-
rents , where God faith he will put difference
betweene the feed of the woman and the feedetfthe Gcp.
Serpent : meaning by the feedcof the woman,
Chrift with all the Eledt whom the Father

I hath giacn vntohim,who fhall brnife theSer-! penes head,& tread Satan vnder their feet. Rb.

j 16. 20» And bythefeedeof the Serpent hee
' meaocth wicked men that liue Sc diein their '

finnes

our felues a thoufand times weaker then vA-
dam was ? Many men there bee that mingle
themfelueswithalcompanies; telltheofthe
danger thereof,they will prefently reply,that
they haue foch a ftrong faith that no badde
company can hurt them.But alas:fillypeople.
Satan bewiccheththem,& makes them to be-
Ieeue falfhood tobee truth: they know not
their miferable eftate. // Adam,faith Bernard,
bad a downfall in Paradife,what(had Wee doe that
are caft forth to the dunghillf Let vs thetforeof-
tencometo a feriouscofideration of ourown
weakencffe,and follow withal the pradifeof
Danid,who being priuic to himfelfe touching
his owne corruption, prayethto Godin this
manner,Knit myheart tothee,O Lord,that I may
feare thy name.Vfil.86.1i.Secondly,wclearne
hereby abfolutely to fubmit our felues tothe
authoritie ofGod, and (imply to refolue our
felues, that whatfbeuer hee commandeth is
right and iuft, though the rcafon of it bee not
knowne to vs.For Suecondefoended to liften
to the fpeech of the SerpeHt,and without any
callingfoe reafbned with itofamoft waigbty
matter , and that in the abfenceof Adam her
head and husband, namely ,of the truth and
glory of God : and hereby was brought to
doubtofGods word,& lo ouerturned.Third-
Iy,ifall men by Adam fall bee fhut vp vnder
damnation, there is no caufe why anyof vs
Ihould ftand vpon his birth,riches,wifedomc,
learning,oranyotherfochgiftsofGod:there
is nothing in vs that ismore able to couer our
vilencfleandnakcdnefie, then fig-tree Ieaues
wetc able tocouer theoffenceof Adam from
Gods eyes. Weare vnder thewrath ofGod
by nature , and cannotattaineto euerlafting
lifeof our felues. Whereforeit doth ftand c-
uery one of vs in hand toabafe our (cluesvn-
der themightie hand of God , in that wee are
become by our finnes the very bafeftofall the
creatures vpoearrh.yea vtterly todefpairein
refpeft of our felues,and with bleeding hearts
to bewaile ourownc cafe.There is no danger
in thisiit is thevery way togracemone can be
a Iiuely member of Chrift till his confidence
condemne him, and make him quite outof
heart in refped of himfelfe. And thewantof
this is the caufe why fofew percciueanyfweet
neffe or comfort in-theGomel: and whyit is
folittle Ioued and embraced nowadaies.Laft-
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Iy,ifall mankinde befhutvpvnder vnbeliefe,
the duty ofeuery man is, to labour in vfing all
good hieanes whereby we may bee deliuered
From this bondage, and to pray toGod with
Daaid , Create in meea cleant heart,O God,and
renew aright Jpirit within me.And cry out with
Paul.O Wretched manthat / am,whoJhaddtliner

. me from this body of death f And we muft neuer
[ beat reft,till we haue fbme alfurance in cofci-
j ence,that in Chrift wee haue freedome from
j this bondage,& can with the Colofsians giue
|thanks that we arc deliuered from the power

Col.1.75 ofdarknes, and tranflated into the kingdome
of Chrift.This{hold be theaffedion ofeuery
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-A. , plainly deny,. that there,wasor could bethellikevnbeftefeandcontemptof Gods grace in }

theirpolicy,- which for the molt part neuer|
jo muchas%ardof any couenant ; their,ance -ilours indeauouringalw^ies tobury & ext-in-; ^ti(h the Memory ofthat whichthey hated.

, ObieQ. II. iris obieftedagaine, that the,Gouenant was made with. Abraham and.with
,all mankindafter bimyB*c<*^(fairh theLord)'
thoH baft obeyed my voice,inthyfesde(ball all the ,
potionsofthe earth be blejfedlGen.22.18.; .

dnf. Panl giues a double anfwer, firft^that
, the place muft bee vnderftood of many,nati-ons:fecondiy,that it muft be vnderftoacfnotjofall nations in all ages, but of all nations;
of thelaft ageof the world.For faith he, gall
Z.S.The Scriptureforefeeingthat Godwouidiuftfte
the Gentiles through faith,preached before theGo-fpeB vnto Abraham( faying,,Inthee [hall allth
tiombcblejfed.Well, toconcludethis point,in
the making of thecouenant ^there muft bee a
mutuallcontentof the parties on both fides,&
befide the promife on Gods part , there muft
be alfo a reftipulation on ,mans part ; .other-wile thecouenant isnot made. Nowthen, it
muft needes follow thatall vnbeleeuers con -temninggraceoffered in Chrift,are outof theCouenant,as alfb luchas neuer heard ofit;for
wherethere is no knowledge,thereis no con-lent ;and before thecomming of Chrift, the
greateft part of the work!neuer knevy the
Melsias, nor heard ofthe Couenant, as Pa«l
faith to the learned Athenians, Aft.'

17.-30»
T lie time of this ignorance Godregardttb not, hat
novo headmonifheth all men entry where to repent.

The foundation and ground-worke ofthe
CoHenantis Chrift lefts the Mediacour, in
whom all the promiles of God are ye* and a-men,and therefore he is called the angell ofthe
couenant,& the couenant of the people to be made
with all nations in thelaft age.Now then that
we may proceede at large to open the ftb-
ftance ofthe Couenant, we arc in the next
place to come to that part of the Creede,
which concernes the fecond perfou in Tri-nity letdown in theft words: And lefts* Chrift
his only Sort,&c.{tom. which words to the very
end of the Creed , fuch points onely are laide
downe, asdo notably vnfold the benefits and
the matter ofthe couenant. Now the ftcond :
perfon isdeferibed to vs by three things: firft
his titles :fecondiy, hisincarnation: thirdly,
his' two-foldeftate. His titles are in number
fonre.I. leftu.II.Chrift.Hl.huonelySon.lY .
our Lord.His incarnation and bistwo-iolde-ftate are let downe afterward.' ’ _ , . ,

To come to his titles,1 thefirft h leftu f to
which if wee adde the clatife1, l bdcenc,on this
manner,/ beleeuein le/us,&c.the article which
we now hauein hand will appeare to be raoft
excellent ;becaufe it hath moft notable . pro-
mifts annexed to it. When Peter confeffed
Chrift to be theSonne of the liuing God , he
anfwered, upon this rocl;e will1 build myChurch,
andthegates of hell Jltall net prenaiie aaainft it, ig

And i

finnes,as S.lobn iftifh, r 3,8.. He that, cts'm-mitfeth(inis of.thfpjuvft.And according tothi$diftin&ion in.timesTollpwingwas. Abel recdr
ucdmtOdie couenat?t,& Cain reiefted:Ton?/?
wetcthe fontof Gedfofhedaieso£i\foe, lome ,
tlscfanft.of meniinyfibrahams family,ffmaelis
caift out,andchscouenant eftabl$iedio Ifaac.z
iacobishued,Sfani$ hated. Ai«l;thi&diftinfti-
onjpthe familiesJ^ Airafyau^4fiuet& Iae^:
P4i^pprooue.th,wheti be maked? lpmeto be jthe childrenof cheftejjf^ andfome-qther the chil- \
drenof thepromifciRom.p.8. Atidagaine, the !
Iewesapeoplcof God in the couenant, the 1
Gentiles no people.For fWmakesit a priui-ledge of the Iewes tohaue the adoption,and co-nenant;4ndthe ferHice of .God,and thepromifts be- B
longing vnto them,whereas hefaithof the E-phefians, Eph.1.12 that they were aliensfrom
the common wealth of Ifrael,& wcf&ftrangers fro .
tbe ceHehants of promift,andhed no hope,arid were
without Chrift,and without Godtn the world.And
thefamemay beTaidofthewhole bodyof the
Gentilesexcepting here & there a man, who
Wereconaerted and became Profelytcs. And
thisis manifeft in that they wanted the word
andthe-.Sacraments, and teachers. And this
layingoftheProphetOyee, 1Will call them my
people,whichWere not my people: and her beloued,
whichWqs not belated, is alleadged by Taul to
prooue the callingoftheGentiles.

Obiett, I.Some doealleadgc to the contra-ry,that when the couenant was made without ^firft parents,it wasalio in them made with all
nunkinde, not one man excepted : and thatthediftinftion and difference betweenc
and man , ariftthof their vnbeliefe and con •
tempt of thecouenant afterward.

Anf.Indeed iti theeftateof innocencie, A-dam by creation reeciued grace for himf:!fe
and his pofterity ; & in his fall he tranlgrtffed
not only for hitnfclfe, but for all his pofterity:
hue in recedingthecouenant of grace it can-
not be proouedthathercceiued .it for himftlf
andforallmankinde: nay thediftinftion be-
tweene chc*ftcde of the woman and the ftede
ofthe Serpent, mentioned in the very firft gi-ving ofthecouenant,(hewes the contrary;for
if,after the fall, all and cuery partof mankind
were recededintothecouenant,then all men
without reftraint flhould bee the feedcof the
woman, bruifing theSerpents head, and the
Serpent (hould haue no feedat all.And again,
all men cannotbe charged with vnbeliefe and
contempt in refpeftof the Euangelicall coue-
nant,butonly fuch perfbns as haue knowne it,
or at the Ieaft heard ofit.And therfore liindry
headsof the nations may be charged with vn-
beliefe,as Cain,fham, laphet , tAmmon,M°-
ab, Ifm tel, Sfaa, Acadian,for they being necrc
tothefathers,heard the promifes concerning
Chrift,offered lacrifices,& obftruedexternall
ritesofthe Church, but afterward fell away
from the (incc^e worlhip of the true God to
idolatry and all mannerof wickednes,and be-cameenemiesof God and his people. Bat wc
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i ioh.4. A fore it is notgiuenvntovs now^that vvemight

by our fellies fulfill it,and workeoutourown
laluation,but that beingcondemned by itf we
might wholly depend On Chrift for eternal)
lift.*1fany further alleadge, that fuch'as walk
according to; the comiftandements Of God,
thoughtheir obedierice'be imperfed,yet they
haue the pfomifes of thislifeand ofthelife to
come.The’anfwer is,that they hauelbindeed'
yet not for their works,but according totheir
workes, which are thefruits of their’faith,
whereby they are ioyned toChrift, for whole
meritsonely they ftand righteous,and arcac-ceptable before God. And Whereas it is faid
by Peterjbatbaptifme fauethvtf his meaning is
riot tofignifie that there is any vertue in the
Water towafh away our finnesand tofandifie
vs, butthatitfcruesvifibly to repreftnt and
confirme vnto vs the inward walhirig bfoUr
loules by the bloodof Chrift. It may further
Jfc faid, thatothers haric beene Sauiours be-
' fide Chrift, as lofuah the lonneof Nunt who
for that caufe is called by the fame namewith
Chrift. Anfw,lofuahafter the death Of M<>-fes was appointed by God to be a' guide to the
children of Ifrael, which mightdefend them
fromf heir enemies,& bring themtothelaBd
of Canaambutthis deliuerance wasonlytem-
poralI,and thatonely ofone peoplc.Nbw the
Sonneof Godiscalled hfiu,not bccaule hee
deliuereth the people of the 1ewesondy, or
becaule he laueth the bodiesof men only, but
becaule he laueth both body and loule, hot
only ofthe lews,but allbofthe Geritifs,from
hell,death,and damnatiort.And whereas pro-
phets & miniftersoftheword, arecalled Sa-uiours;it is bccaule they are the inftrumenrs
ofGod to publilh the dodrine of laluation
which is powcrfull in mens hearts, not by any
vertue of theirs, butonely by theoperation of
the fpirit of Chrift.Laftly.it may beobietffed,
that the Father arid theholy Ghoft arc Saui -
ours,and therefore not onely theSonne- Anf.
True it is,thatinthe workeof laluation'*11the
three perfons muft be ioyned together, and in
no wile to befeuered: the Father faucth, the
Sonne laueth,the holy Ghoft faueth:yetmuft
we diftinguilh themin the manner of'fauing':
the Father laueth by the Sonne, the Sonne la-ding by paying the ranlbme and priceof our
faluation;the holy Ghoft faueth by a particu-
lar applyingOf the ranfome vnto mem Now
therefore whereas the Sonne paies the price
ofour redemption, and not the Fatheror the
holy Ghoft, therefore in this fpeciall refped
heis called in Scriptures, and intituled by the
name of lefm,and none but he.

By this which hath beene laid , thePapifts
arefaulty two waies. Firft,that they giue too
much to thename of Itfits: for they write in
plaine tearmes, that the bare name it/el/e beeing
vfed hathgreat power yand doth drive aWay dwelt
though the parties that v/e it be void 0/ good affc-
Siom whereas indeedc it hath no more vertue
thenother titlesofGod or Chrift. Secondly,

thev

And againc, Hethat conftffetbthat Chrift is the
Sonne of God> God drreBeth in htmiand heinGod.
And againe,7bhimglut all the Prophetswitnefft,
that through his name aU thatbeleetic in hint fh'aft
receive rtmiffmoffihnes. Paul faith /'Beleeue ih
the Lord lefts and t houfhalt be fatted, and allthy
benjhsld. Thus then the confelsion iri which
Wee acknowledge {hat wee belecuein lefts
Chrift, hath a proriiHe of fellowfhip with
God, and of life eil'erlaftlng. But it may be
obieded,that euery fpirit(*asSaint lohn faith)
whichcmftttethjhae Itftu Chrift is comeinthe
fi:fh\isof God. Nowthediuell, and all hisan-
gels and vnbeleeuers do thus mribh:therefore
why may not they aHb haue the benefit of this
confelsion ? tAnfwer. By fpirit in that place
is neither meantangels nor men,nor any crea-
ture-,but the dodrine which teacheththat le-ft's Chrift is come in the flelh;anditisof God,
becaufe it is holy and diuine, and hath God to
bethe Authorof it. As for the ditrell and his
angels, they can indeede confdle that Chrift
the Sonne of God Was made man, and a wic-ked man may teach the fame; but vnto the
confelsion whereunto is annexed apromife of
eternalllife,is required truefaith,wherby we
doe not- onely know and acknowledge this or
that" to bee true in Chrift , but alfo reft vpon
him:which neither Satan,nor wicked men can
doe. And therefore by this confefsion, the
Church ofGod isdiftinguifhed fromall other
companiesof men in the world which belec-ueth not j asPaynims, HeretickesAtheifts,
Ttirkes,Iewes,and allother infidels-Thisname leftss, was giuentotheSonneof
God by the Father, and brought from heauen
by an Angel vnto lofeph and «JWaryj and on
theday when hewasto bc circumciied as the
manerwas, this name wasgiuen vnto him by
his parents, as they were commanded from
the Lord by the Ange!Gabriel.And therefore
the name was not giuen by chance, or byth?
alone willof theParents,but by the moft wile
appointmentof God himlelfe.

The name in Hebrew is lehofcua , and it is
changed by the Grecians into lefiu,whichfig-nifietha And it may be called the pro-per name of Chrift, fignit'ying his office and
both his natures, becaufe he is botha perfed
&r abloluccSauiour , as alfo the alone Sauiour
of man,becaufe the work of fthution is whol-
ly and only wrought by him, & no part there-of is referued toany creature in heauen or in
earth.As Peter faith,Ad. .̂i 2.Foramongmm
there is nsether namegivenvnder heauenWhereby
we may be fatted but by the name of Jefut. And
the authorto the Hebrewes faith,Hebr.y^ j.
7hat he u able ptr/eSlly to faue them that come
vntoCjodby hint,feeing heeuer liueth to maty in-terctfstonfor them. If any ftiallobicd, that the
promifesof faluationare made to them which :
keep the commatidements; the anlwer is,that
theJawofGod dothexad moftabloluteand
perfed obedience , which can befound in no
man but in Chrift,who neuer finned; & there-
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oftbeQreede. Iefus. \6 jThetitle
they are faulty that they giue too little to the
thingfignified.For Cnrift mufteither bee our
alone aod whole Sauiour,or noSauiour.Now
they make him but halfe a Sauiour , and
they ioyne others with him as partnersin the
workoffaluatiomwhenthey teach,that with
Chrifts merits muft bee ioynedour worksof
grace in the matterof iuftification: and with
Chriftsfatisfa&ion for the wrarhofGod,our
fatisfaftion for the temporal punifhment;and
whentheyaddeto Chrifts intercefsion , the
intercefsion& patronageofSaints,efpecially
of the Virgin , whom they call the
Queene•fbuuun,the Mother of mercy , vvitlull
requefting her,that bythe attthority of a mother
free wouldcommend her forme. If thisdoftrine
of theirs mayftand, Chrift cannot bee the
onely Sauiour of tmnkinde,'but euery man in
part fhail be Ieliistohimfelfe.

But let vs goe on yet further tofearclr the
fpcciall rcafbnof thename, which is notably
ice downe by the Angel.Mat.1.21. Thou (halt
(faith he) cdS bic name Iefus,far he fhailfakehi*
feeylefrom their fins. In which words we may
conlider three points: I. Whom the Sonne
ofGodlhallfauc. II.By what ? III. From
what ? Forthefirft, he(hall fane his people,
that is,thecleftof the IewesandGentils;and
thereforeheis called the Santour of hie bodie.
Wemuft nothereimagine,that Chrift isaSa-
uiourofall&euerv man,forifthat were true,
then Chrift fhould make fatixfaftion toGods C
iuftice for alland euery mans fins: and Gods
iuftice being fully fatisfied, hce could not in
iufticc condemnc any man : nay , all men
fhould be bleffed,becaufe fatisfaftion for fin,
agd the pardon of finne depend one vpon an-
other infeparably. Againe, if Chrift bee an
effeftuall Sauiourof all and euery particular
man,why is any man condemned ? It will bee
faid,becaufe they will not beleeue jbelike then
mans will muft ouer-rule Gods will; whereas
thecommonruleof Diuines is,that the firft
caufe ordereththe fecond.

The meansof faluation by Chrift are two;
his merit,& hisefficacie- His merit ,in that by
hisobediencetothelawand by his pafsion,he
made a fatisfaftion forour fins,freed vs from :
death,& reconciled vs vnto God. Some may |
obieft , that the obedience and pafsion of
Chrift bccinglongagoe ended , can not be a-
bletofaue vs now:becaufe that which hedid
1600.yeares agoe, may feeme to be vanifhed
and come to nothing at this day. Anfmr. if ,
Chrifts obedience be confidercd as an aftion* !
& his pafsionasa barefiltering,they are both I
ended long agoe: yet the value and priceof j
them before God iseuerlafting: as in Adams j
fall the aftion of eating the forbidden fruit is|
ended, butthc/w/f of his transgrefsion goes !
allouer mankinde,and continues ftilfeuen to j
this houre,& (halldo to the endof the world, !
in thofe which fhail be borne hereafter. The j
efficacieof Chrift , is in that he giueshis fpirit
to morcifie the corruption of our natures,that

A wemay die vnto finne, and linevnto rightc-oufnes,and haue true comfort in terrours of
confidence,and in the pangsofdeath.

The euils from which wcare faued,are our
ownefinnes,in that Chrift freeth vs from the
guilt and the punifhment and fault ofchemal,
when we beleeue.

Thus much for the njeaning of this title
Iefus. Now follow thevfes whicharifeofit.
Firftofall , whereas we arc taught to make
confefsion that the Sonof Godis Iefus, that
is aSauiour:hence it muft needs followthatwe are loft in our felucs. And indeede before
weeantruely acknowledge that Chriftis ...
Sauiour, thisconfcsfion muft needes goe be-fore,that wc arc in truth,and therewithal!dofeelcourfeluesto be miferable finners voder
the wrathofGod,vttcrly loft in regard ofour
felues: for Chriff came tofauc that whichVPM lo(i3Mac.18.11.And whenhe talked with the wo
man of Canaan,he checked herand faid, hce
was not lent, but to the loft freep* of the honfe of

Mat.15.24,. Chrift Iefus came to poure
oyleintoonr wounds:Chrifi cameto fet them
at liberty which are in prifon:and to place
theminfreedomc that are in bondage.Now a
man cannot poure oyle intoa wound before
there bea wound.orbeforeitbeopened,& uc
feele thefinart ofit.Andhovv can wc be (et at
liberty by Chrift,except we feeleour felucs to
be in bondage,vndcr hell,death,and damnati-on? When the DifciplcsofChrift were vpon
the feain agreat rempeft.they crycd ,M » ffer,
fane vs, toe perifh.So no man can heartily fay,I
belecae Iefus Chrift tobe my Sauiour, before
hefeele, that in himftlfe he is ytterly loft and
caft away,without his help. But after that'we
pcrceiucour feinestobe indanger, and to be
ouer- whelmed in thefeaof the wrathof God,
then wecry out with thedifeiptes,Lord Iefus
faue vs,we perifh.Many Proteftancsin thefedaieshold Chrift to bcetheir Sauiour, but it
isonely formally from the teeth outward and
no further:for they were neuer touched wit!
the fcnfc of their fpiritual! miferic, thatthey
might fay with Daniel, Shame and confnfion be.i
longeth vn:o vs:and with the Publican, lama

D fimer,Lordbe mtrcifu/lto me.And theifore the
conclufiois this,that if vve will haue Chrift to
be our Sauiour , we muft firft beleeue that in
ourfelues wearevtterly loft; and fomuftthat
place bcvnderftood where Chrift faith, he is
not fent3but to theloft fheepe of the houfc of. Ifrael; that is, tothofewhich in theirowns
fenfe andfeeling'are loftinthemfelues.

Secondly, ifChrift be a Sauiour, then we
muft acknowledge him tobefo.But how lhall
we doe this ? / anfrver, Thus:A man is taken
tobcaskilfhll Phyfition by this , that many
patients come vntohim and feeke for help at
his hands.Andfofhould it be with Chiift.But
alas,thecafe isocherwife. Euery man can talk
of Chrift, but few acknowledge him to be a
Sauiour, by feeking to him for their faluati-
on,becaufe they iudge themfelues righteous,
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An Expofition lefiis.ii68 1 hetitle
and feele r.otthemfelues to (land in neede of A
the helpeof Chrift. Nay which is more, Ifa
man be known that cancure ftrange difeafes,
men will feeke tohim by leaand land,and fell
bothgoods& landstoget helpeat hishands.
Euen lo, if men were perfwaded that Chrift
were a perfeft Sauiour, & that they were fick
and vtterly vnable to bee faued without him,
they would neuer reft nor be quiet, but feeke
vntohimforhis helpe, and cry with Dadd,
Pfal.35.3.0 Lord, vntomyfouleybat thouart
my faluation. The woman that was difeafed
with an iflueof blood, came behind our Saui-
our Chrift,& whenlhehad but touched him,
(he was healed.In the fame manner,ifwe lhal
feeke to come to Chrift,anddo but touch his
pretious bodyand blood by thehandoffaith, B
the iflue and the bleeding wounds of our
foulcs{hall be dried vp.When a man that had
beene ficke eightand thirty yeareswas come
tothe poole of Bet’nefda, he wasfaine tolye
there vncured jbecaufe when the Angeltrou-
bledthe water, euermorefomeftept before
hinv.but if we wil fcekto Chrift for the falua-
tion ofour foulcs, no man (hall preuentvs, or
ftep before vs. And if we finde our felues to
be fo laden with the burden ofour finnes,that
we cannot draw neer vntohim,let vs then do
asthepalfie man did:hegotfoure men tocar-
ry him on their (boulders to the place where
Chrift was.* & whenthey could not by realc::
of theprefle of the peopleenter into the houfe
they opened the roofe,& let himdown in his
bed by cords to Chrift, that he might be hea-
led. Andfo let vs vie thehelpeof fech asbe
godly,that by their inftruftios & confolatios,
they may as it were put their (houldcrs, & by
their praiers,as with cords,bring vs to Chrift
that we may receiue eternall faluation, being
otherwifedead in flu & fubied to damnation.

Laftly,whereas lo/ephand Mary gaue this
name not at their owne pleafore, but at the
appointmetitofGod himfelfe ; this miniftr.rs
a good inftru&ionto all pareutstouching the
namingof their children when they are bap-
tized,that they are with care anddeliberation
togiueconuenient namesvnto them, which
may put them in minde of ducies either to
God or men.Thisis worthy ofourobferuati-on, for many care not how they name their
children , yea it is at thisday , and eucr hath
beene, that feme giue fuchnamestothem, as
thatat the very rehearfing thereof, laughter
cnlueth. But this ought not to belb ; for the

: name isgiuen vnto children at the time of
their baptifme in the prefence ofGod, of his

I Church,and angels, euen then when they are
I to be entred into the Church of God, & that
I in the name of the Father, theSonqe,and the
j holy Ghoft:therefore though wedo not place
| religion in titlesor names, yet neuerthele{fc>a

j wife & godlychoife in this matter is to be had
j that the namesimpofed may be in ftcad of in-|ftruftios & admonitios to the parties named:
1 and for this caufe in the old teftamenr names '

aregiuen by the prophetical!inftinft, or ac-
cording to theeuent of things which came to
pafle about the timeofthe birthofchildre,or
they were borrowed frotheholy anceftor$,to
putthe pofterityinmindtofollow their fteps.

And thus muchof the duties: Now follow
theconlblatbns that GodsChurch andpeo-
ple reapefrom this, that theSonneof Gcd iis
ourSauiour. When asall mankind was inclu-ded vnderfinne and condemnation , then the
Lord had mercy vpon vs, andgaue vntoraan
thecouenant ofgrace, in which,he promifed
thathis owneSonne (hould be our redeemer.
This isagreat and vnlpeakeablecomfort , as
may appeare in that the Angels fo greatly rc-
ioyced herein when Chrift wasborne.Luk.a.
l0.n.B:bold,foy they,l bring you tidingsofgreat
ioj that pal be toal the people,that is,that vntoyo*is bornein the city of Dadd, a Sauiour,which is
fhrifhhe Lord Nowifthey reioice thusexcee-
dingly at Chriftsbjrth,who was no- their Sa -
uiour, becaufe they flood notin need to be re-
deemed jthen muchmore ought the Church
ofGod to rcioyce herein,whom it doth prin-cipally concernetand nomaruell,for if we had
wanted this blefltd Sauiour, it had bin better
to haue bin a bruit beaftor any other creature
then a man; for the death of a beaftistheend
of his woe, but thedeath of a man withouta
Sauiour is the beginningof endlefle miferic.
Satan &hisangelsare fallen& haue no Saui-our,batwhenman wasfallen,God of hismer-cy dealt not fo with him, but gaue his owne
Son to reftore him to a better eftate,whereas
hemightasiuftly haue damnedall menfor the
fallofour firft parents, as he diddie wicked
angels for theirs;forGod is not bound toany
creature; behold then a matterof vnfpeakea-ble ioy:let vs therefore receiuc and embrace
Chrift ourSauiour, flie tohim for the pardon
of all our fins, and praife his name therefore.

Nowweccometo the fecond title of the
SonneofGod,whereby heistcarmed Chrift :
which title isas it were the furnameof the fe-condperfon.as fbme dothinke- yet according
to theopinionoffemeo hers, ic isnoname at
all,but cnely a meere appellation,as when in
the like cafe a particular man is called a Duke
ora King.Itis al onewith Mefsiah in Hebrew
wherewith the redeemer was named in the
oldTcftamcnt,and both fignifie annointed.

Among the Iewes before the comtwing of
Chrift,threeeftatesorordersof men werean-nointed vvithoyle: Firft ofall,Kings,as Saul,
Dadd,and the reftof the Kings of luda. Se-condly,the priefts that ferued in theTaberna-cle and Temple beforethe Lord , when they
were ordained ,& as it were,inftalled into the
priefthood,wereannoynted with oy!c,as firft
of all.daronznd his fonnes,but afterward the
high Priefts alonc.Thirdly,Prophets were thus
annointed,as Etipa.

Now thislegal!annointing wasa type and
figure ofche annointingofChrift: which was
not with bodily oyle, but by the fpirit, and it
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The title Chrift. 16'pof the(fnede.
gifts of Chrifts, manhood ace not conferred
in frnaLlfcantliiig or raealure ; for John faith,
Godgifteth him,the ffi.irjt netbymeafure - becan.ft
thegraces which ate in Chrifiare fane more
both in number and degree , then ail men or
Angela haue or (hall haue: though the go.od
Angels and the Saints of God in heauen.arevery cxcelleBt.creaBuresAoredwith manifoldgraces and gifts of GQ4* Em:this cat?ftChrifi
is called th^iv*W ?/W3.' becauie hee is eiieryway the moft principali& glprfous man thateuer was. Yet for all this are not the gifts of
Chrifts. manhe.od infinite any way;becaufe itisacreafure and finite in nature,and thesefore
not capable of tha? which is infinite.By Chrifts annointing the people of God
r?apegce§t benefit and comfort,becauft theyare tp fie partakers thereof.For this canftthe.
oyle whprwith he was annointeefis palled theyktfibfbujfr,becauie. the fwcete fauour of it
gladderh the hearts of all his members, and
bringsthe peace of God which paffethal vndemanding. The holy oyle powted vpon
Awnf head,came downe to his beard,and to
the veryskirts of his garments: and it fignifi-ed,that the Ipirituall oyleof grace wasfirflof
al pouredvponour head Chrift lefts,& from
thence consequently deriued toall his mem-bers, that by this means he might be pot one-ly annointed himfelfe:but allb our apnointer-Now the benefits which we reeeiue by his
annointing are two; the firft is, that all the er
left when they are called tp the profcfl'ion of
the Golpell of Chrift, are in and by him let
apart ana made ipirituallkings, priefts, and
prophets,asSaint lohn laith:Hee hath made vs
kings andprieJlsvHto his Father.And Saint Peter
out of loci,l Will poure((kith the Lord) my(pirit
vponallfiefh y andjour fonrtes anddaughtersJhaliprophefie.

ThclecoBd benefit is, that all the faithfull
recciue thelameoyle,thatis,the fameipirit of
God in lbme little and conuenient meaftre,
which he recciuedabouemeafure, as S. John
faith , The anointing which yee rieeined of him
dWeUeth inyost}and teachethyou all things-,where
by anointing is meant the holy Gbojl. And
henceit is , that .men are called Chrsfhans of
the name of Chrift.that is,annointed with the
fame oyle wherewith Chrift was annointed.
And the holy oyle might not bee giuen to a

j ftranger, to fignifie, that to haue the fpiric of
j Chrift, and to be guided by it, is peculiar to
them that are Chrifts.Now then let vs all lay! theft things to our hearts, and cxtoll the vn-
fpeakeable goodnesof God, that hath aduan-: cedvs to the dignirie of kings , priefts, pro-
phets before him,and hath giuen his ipirit vn-

j to vs,to enable vs to be lb indeed.| Now follow the duties which'are to bee
; learned hence. And firft , whereas all Chri-
ftians reeeiue annointing from the holy one
Chrift IcfuSjto become prophets ina fort,we

' mull doc our indcauours , that the word of
1 God maydwell plentifully in vs, and for that

P 4

was moreexcellent.then allotiter annpintings A
were.For Bmid&iith,he was annointed with
theoyle of gladncffp aboue aft his fellowes,
fignitying,chat neither King; Prieft nor Pro-jphet -was euer annointed in the fatne manner

I°h. j.54

as he was.. mChrifts annointing is according to ffl&th his
natures;form what natureneis a Mediator,
in thefame he is annointed:but according to
bpthhis natures foyn?ly he isa median-put-: tire
Godheadis no mediatour without theman-hpod1, nor the manhood without the god -
head: and thereforehis annoinping extends it
ftlfe both to hisgodhead & tp.his manhooefi

Chrifts annointing hathtwo parts,both of
them figured by the annointingof theIcwes.
The firft is his confecration whereby he was
ft? apart todoe the office of a Mediatour be.-?
tweene God and man:and therefore ?o bee a
King,aPrieft,aProphet:a King,togather and
withall togouerne his Church and people: a
Prieft,tomake fttisfaftion& intercefsion for
the finnesof theeleft:a Prophet, to reueale &
teach his people the willof God his Father, i
And though it be true drat Chrift is ftt apart
to theworkeof mediation, as heisamedia-
tour,or as he is man, yet as he isGodhe doth
defignc&ftthimfelfeapart to thefame work.
For to defignethe mediatour isa common st-ation of the three perlons, the Father, the
Sonne, and the holyGhoft; and yet confide-ring the Father is firft in order,and therefore ,

hath the beginningof the aiftio ; for this caufthe is laidefpecially todefigne , as when SaintJohnlaith,Him hathGodtheFatherfealed.
Theftcondpartof Chrifts annointing, is

the powringout of the fulneficof the Ipirit or
grace into the manhood of Chrift:and it was
particularlyfigured by the holy oyLe.For firft,
that oyle had no man but God alone to bee
the author of it;fo the rnoft excellent and vn-Ipeakeable graces of the manhood of Clirift
haue their beginning from the Godhead of
Chrift.Again,though thefame oyle wasmoll
precious , yet was it compounded of earthly
fubftances,asmirrhe,calamus,& Cafsia,and
fuch like; to fignifie,that the Ipirituall oyle of
grace,whereofthe manhood of Chrift wasas
it were a veflell orftorehouft, did not conlill
of the efl'entiall propertiesofthe Godhead,as
Suttches and his followers in theft daies ima-gine, but in certainc created gifts and quali-ties placedin his humane nature:otherwift we
fhould not haue any participation of them.
Thirdly , the fwectc lauour of the holy oyle
figured, that the riches of ail graceswith the
efteft thereof in the obedienceof Chrift,doth
take away the noyfomelentofourloathfome
fins from the noftrils of God, & withall doth

i make our perilous,and all our actions accepta-ble to him asa fwcete perfume, as Paul faith,
. We are vnto God the jsveete fatsour of Chnsfcrc.j And Chrifts death is for this cauft termed a
j ficrifice of fweete fuelling fauour.I And we mull further vndetltand, that the ft
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An Expofiion Chrift.170 The title
A toGod.Let vs by him offer the ftcrifice ofprayfe

titrates to God,that is ,the fruit of the lippes which
confejfehis name. And in the Reuclation , the
golden viols full of odours, are the prayers of the
Saints.The fift,is the reieefofour poore bre-
thren fording|o our ability, as Paul faith,̂
was eutWfiSed , afityhat 1 haireceiued of Spa-
phroditm that vrhich camefrom you, anodour that
fmtllethfweete, a ftcrifice pleafant and acceptable
to God.The fixt .isthedenialofour felues with
a contrite andbro\en heart. The feauenth, isto
refigne our felues,bodiesand foulcs whollyto
the ieruice ofGod:Set your felues (faith Paul)
toGod,at they that art aline fromthe dead: & your
members as weapons of rightcoufheffe vntoCjod, In
which words he alludestothe mannerofthe
old Teft mientjwhen aman offeredany facri-
fice for himfelfe,hc brought the beaft intothe
templeortabernacle, ana let it before theal-
tar, in tokenchat he did refigne it vnto God:
and fo we for ourparts muft not giue our bo-
diesandfouies to becomethe inftrumentsof
fin and Satan ,but we muft haue them alwaies
in readincs,freely prefentingthem vntoGod>
that hee may haue the whole difpofition of
them according to his good pleafiire, to the
honourandgloryofhisname. Againe,inthe
whole burnt-offering all wasconfumed and
turned tofmoake,no manhailing benefitofit,
tofignifie, that we muft giueour felues not in
part,but wholly tothe fcruiceofGod, euen to
death ifneede be.Ifthisbe fo,miferableis the

C pr-uftifeof fuch thatgiue vp their bodies and
fouies to Hue in licentious wantonnefle, in the
picafures of their beaftly finnes, in idlenefle.
For they offer themfelues a facrifice, not to
God,but to the diuell.

Thirdlyjconfidcring wee are annointed to
be fpirituall kings euen in this life , wee muft
walke worthy Co great a calling,
may bee Co ; firft ofall fiich asare gouernours
fet ouerothers , muft rule not according to
their wils& pleafure$,but in the Lord:with-
al!,doinghomagetotheit head & king Chrift
lefus himfelf. Secondly,wcmuft eueryone of
vs rule and beare fway euen as kingsouer our
owne thoughts,wils,affeftions, ouer-mafte-
ring them as much as wee pofsibly can by
Gods word and fpirit;withall,maintaining&
proclaimingcontinuall warreagainft ourcor-
ruptnatures , the diuell and the world. And
truely hce whichcan bearerule ouerhis owne
heart, is a right king indeedc:and hauingre-
ceded fememeaferc of grace to reigne ouer
himfelfeinthis life, hee ihall reigne for euer
with Chrift in the life to come. As for fuchas
arecaiiedaway with the fwingoftheircorrup
tions, hauing blindnes & ignorance to reigne
in their minds,rebellion in their wills &a'ffe-
(ftionsjoofenes in their whole liues, they may
carry the outward form & (hewof Chriftians
as longasthey will,but indeed they arc no (pi-
ritual kingSjbut very bondmen:the ftiog man
.Satan keepesas yet the hold oftheir hearts,&
as Lord and king holds vp his feepter there.

Laftly '

caufe wet muft fearchthe Scriptures , euen as
huntersfeekefor the game, andas men feeke

Heb, }, gdd in the very mines of the earth. There
is nothing more vnfeeming a man , then
grofleignoranceachrift ian Therefore theau-
thor oftlie Epiftleto the Hebrcwes reprooues
them, that whereas for the time they ought to
haue bin teachers, they had need againe to be
taught the firft principlesofthe wordofGod.

Againe, that portion of knowledge which
we haue receiuedofGod,isfurther tobeeap*

plyed to the benefit and good of others: that
isthc moft preciousbau!me,thaton our parts
fiiould neuer be wantingtothe heads of men-And here euery man that is fet ouer others
muft remember , within the compafle of his
calling and charge , toinftruft thofe that be
vnder him ,Cofarre-forth asposfibly heecan.
Gouernoursof families muft teach their chil-dren,and feruants, and theit whole houfeold,
the doeftrine of true religion, that they may
knowthe true God,and walkeinall his waies
in doing righteoufnefle and iudgement. if
houftiolders would make confcience of this
theirduty,• andin ibme fort and meafure pre-
pare their families againll they come to the
publike congregation, the Minifters of the
Golpell with greater comfort andfarre mote
cafe thould performe thei rdude:and feefarre
more fruice of their miniftery then now they
doe. But wheras theyncgle<ft their duty,falfly
perfivading themfelues , that itdoth not'be-
long to them at all to inftrud others; it is the
caufeof ignorance both intownes & families,
in mafters themfelues, in feruants and cliil-
dren:and all.Laftly,by thiswe areadmonifhed
to take alloccafions thatpoffibly can be offe-
red, mutually to edifie each other in know
ledge,fayingamong our felues''as it was fore,
told of thefc times ) Come let vsgoc vp to the
mountainof the Lord,tothe houfetftheGodofla
cob,andhe veil teachvs his waies,and we will walke
inhis paths: and withall,weeIhould confirme

Luk.::, eaohorhers. as Chrift faith to Peter,Whenthou
ancorniertedsconfirme thy brethren; and be ready
at all times to render an accountof our faith
and religion euen before ou:enemies, when
weare iuftly called fo to doe-

Secondly,becaufe we are fet apart in Chrift, jD
to becomefpiritual prieftsvntoGoi,wemuft
therefore offer fpirituall facrificesacceptable
vnto him : and they be in number faicn- The

1- firft,is an affiance whereby we reft vpon God,
as Dauidfaith,Offer theftcrifice of righteoufnes
andtruft in the Lord. The fecond,is wholly to

2‘ fubieffour felues to the minifteryof theGof-
pel, th.it wee may bee changed and conuerted
by it, as' Paul faith, That hee miniftreth the
Golpel to the Gentiles,that the offering vpofthem—ight be acceptable, becingfanftified by the holy
Ghoft. The third, isall manner of prayers and

applications made vntoGod. Let my prayer,
P'a‘1*'* faith‘Dauid,be diretled in thy fight as incenfe,and

the lifting vp of my hands as an eueningfacrifice.
4. The fourth, is prayling and thanKigming vn-
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The title Sonne. 171ofthe Qreede.
Laftly, feeing Chrift is.annointed with, the A withoutall beginning,but thegodheadof the

njoft pretioiis baltne thateuer was , and that fonne is oneand the fame with the godhead
forour fakes,hemuft be fweetandfauorie vti- ofthe Father: becaufe by what godhead the
tovs, and all other thingsmuft be as vnfauo- Fatheris- God, by the fame and no otherthe
rydroffeand dungin regard of him. Wemijft fonneisGod: therefore the fonne , as heeis
in this cafe endeauour to fay as:the fpaufe of; God,heis Godof himfelfewithout beginning
Chrift doth: becaufe of the fauour of the good j euen as the Father. Whereupon it followes,
oyntments , thy name if .an- oymmtfit pairedoutthatche Son isbegqtfenof the Father as hee
therefore the virgins lout thee. O that wc could isa Sonne, but notasffeisGod,
faueurin thefeareofGod, that wee might feele . The manner of thisgeneration is-this,the
hgw aS hitgarments (mil of nsyrthe ,aloes , md Sonneisbegotten ofthe fubftanceof the- Fa-
(fafia,coaming forth of hie luorypalUcts vnto vs, ther not by any finxe as when water is deri.

And becaufe the holy oyntment of ChrilVj ued from the head ofthe fpring to thechanel 9,
is poured forth vpon all hjs members tomake ; nor bydecifionzs when a thing iscutinpeeces;
them fauory & fweete inthq prefence of God,| nor by propagation, as when a grift is tranf-
let vs make confidence of atl manner of finue! planted into a new ftockesbut by an vnfpeak-
Ieft.bythe poyfon and ftinkc thereof wee in- B' ahle communication of the whole e{fence or
left not onely our felues, bat alltfic creatures ) God,head from the Father totheSonne:in re-
of God which we vfc, yea hcapen and earth it|
felfe. It ftahds not withequitie,that after we 1

hauc beene embalmed and fweetned by the ]
precious meritsof Chrift, wee.ihould nuke
our feiues two-footed fwine,coreturne to the
mire of our old linnes.

The couplingand combining of thefetwo
former titlestogether,cotaines the principal1
queftionofthe whole Bible, which is, whe-
ther Icfus the Sonne of Msry bee Chriftor
no: as Saint John{&kh,Tbe/e thing;are written
that yet mightbeltcut,that 1«(tutsthe Chrif the
Sonne ofGod,and thatinbeltthing yee might haul
life euerhfting. Thisconclufion was denied by
the Iewes, but auouched and confirmed both C
by Chrift and by his Apoftles:and their priji-
cipall argument was framed thus. Hce which
hath the- true notesof Chrift, is the Mefsias
or Chrift indeed:but leftstheSonne of Mary
hath the truenotesof Chrift: therefore lefts
isChrift. The propofition isopened at large
in the prophefiesof the old Teftament: the
affumption is confirmed in the writingsof the
new Teftament: and the principallreafonsof
the confirmation arc touched in the Articles
which concernc the fecond Perfbn. Thecon-clufion followes,and isit fet downe,as I haue
(aid,in the knitting togetherof the titles,lefts
and Chrift.

Thus much of the fecod title,now followes
the third , bis onely Sonne\ that is, theoneiy D
Sonneof the firft Perfbn the Father. Inthis
title we muft cofider two things:the firft,that
heis theSonne of God: the fecond, that hee
is theonely Son of God. Touching the firft,
Chrift is called the Some of God, becaufe hee
was begotten of the Father.Now for theope-
ning of this etcrnall generation -, wee mull: :
confider three points:thething.begotten,the ;

manner of begetting, and the time. For,the!
thing it felfe, it is Chrift; who muft be confi-
dered two waies, ashe is a Sonne, and as hce
is God.Ashe isafonne^ieis not of himfelfe,
but the fonneof the father begotten of him.1
neuerrhelefteas hee is God,hee isofhimfelfc:
neither begotten, nor proceeding; for the ef-
fence or godhead of the Father is of it felfe

jf*.1x , 3,

Fftt4jt8

cefting whereof the Sonne doth no more di-minilhthe mafeftie or.Godhead of the Fa-ther , thenthe-. light of one candre doth thefight of the other from which it is taken.
Whereupon the Geuncel of Nice hath faid
Well,that the fonne is of the fatheras light of light
not proceeding hut begotten. . .

*
The time of this generation hath neitherbeginning,middle,orend: and therefore it iseternal!before all worlds: and it isa thing tobe wonderedat, thjat thefather begettingand

the fonnebegotten are coeternall, andthere-fore equal!in time.’ Wifedomc in the Pro-uerbes (which withone confentofall diuines
is faid to be Chrift)affit meth that (he was be-fore the world wascreated,that isjfrom eter-nity:for before the world wasmade there was
nothing but eternity. But it may be alleadged
tothecont ary, that the faying ofthefather,
This d*y haue I begottenthee , is expounded by
*Paul of the time of Chrifts reforreftion.
Anf. ,We muft diftinguilh between generati-
on it felfe,and the manifeftation of it: andof
the fecond muft the place bee vnderftood,
which was indeede acc-omplilhed at the time
of Chrifts reforredion in wi ,ich he was migh-
tily declared to bee the Sonneof God ; and
though this be fo, yet the generation it felfe
may be eternall. If any man alleadge further,
that the perfbn which begetteth muft needes
goe before the perfon begotten, the anfwer is,
that there isadoable priority:oneoforder
other of time: nowin the generation of crea-
tures thereis priority both oforderand times
but in the generation of the fecond perfbn in
trinity there is priority of order alone:the fa-ther being firft.the tonne fecond,without pri-
ority of time: becaufe they both in that re-
fpedft are equal!,and neither is before orafter
other : becaufe the beeing or ftbfifting.of the
pei fbns is not meaftred by time.

Hence it folioweth neceflarily , that lefts
Chrift is true God: arid the whole tenour of
the Scriptures confirme it ftfficiently.I.he is
made equal!to God the Father,Vtbo beeing «. ,
the forme of Godyt bought it no robbery to be

_
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An Expojitioniji The title Sonaei
are mine.The childrcO'f-fftael are Aid to haue A cation ofthe Godhead.And Whereas it is Aid
tempted febouah : and Pdni faith i that hee thatGod is ofhimfclfe,if thenameof God be"
whom they tempted was Chrift: Jekbuak taken for the Godhead it felfe abfblutely-
founded the earth , arid -the Arne- is Aid of , confider , it is true.-but if it be taken for any -
Chrift. 11. Chrift thd Sonne of God is by j particular perfoh inthe Godhead it is falA
mirie't&e&Go& jlifta'&ttift uvery God&lifc, HI. Obiett- None:is greater then God : but
eternall III. The propettiesof tHeGodhead thefather isgreater the Chrift/orfbhefaith,
areaAribed vnto hint. He iseternaH'becauA The father isgreaterthenl.Anfw. Chrift there
he wasthen when thcreWasnoctcd.tattJnthe lpeakesof hirnAlfe as he wasa man abafed in
beginning beds theWirfcirAbefore Abraham Hrat the formeofa Ariiant s in which refpedt heis
/ 47». HeisomnipreAnc,where tree or ,three are leffe then the father.̂ who'was'riftier incarnav
gathered togither in thy name , there din f inthe andabafed in our nature. And though Ghrift
middtjl amdngft r6rw.Laftly,he isomnipotent, in relpeft of his nature aifumed, be inferiour
whatfotutt thingsthe Father doth , the fame doth . to the Father, yetdoth it not hinder but that
the Somealfo.IV.The workesofcreation and | he may bee equal!to him, as he is the Acond
preferuationareas well aferibed to the Son as! perfbn in trihide,orashe is God by one and
the Father.By him thefather made the world ) B thefameGpdhead withthe Facher. lv. Ob.
and hee beareth vp allthings by his mxghtie Hethat is madeofGod,thisor that,isnot
povver:and miracles,Which areworkeseither God:but Chrift ismadeof God,as Pan/ fxith,
aboue or againft the Order of nature peculiar Chrift is made vnto vsWifedome,righteoafnes,&e.
toGod,weredone by Chrift.V.Diuine wor- Anfw. Chrift isAid to be made, not bccaufe
fhipis giuento him:forhe isadored;iriuoca- there was any beginningof hisGodhead, or
ted, and beleeued in, asGod the Father. To any changeOr alteration in his perfbn : but
him is giuen at 'dehir.h entry knee doth becauA in the eternallcounAIl of the Father,
bow, ofthings in heauen, and tbingsin earth,and he wasAt apart before al timestoexecutethe
things vndcr the earth. ofriccofa Mediatour,and was withall in rime

As for the reafons which be alleadged to called, & asit wereconAeratedand ordained
the contrarie,theyare ofno moment. I. Ob. thereunto in his baptifine:hee is made therc-ieft. The word of God cannot be God,• the fore in refpeft ofhis office,but not in refpeft
Sonneis the word ofthe Father: therefore he of his perfbn,\>r nature. V.Obiett.God hath
is not God.AnfThc word is taken twowaics: n» head, Chrift hath an head, as7W Aith j
Firftfor a/ffWi^W6r<f,ftanding’of lettersarid ^od it Chrifts head.&^w/IGod,that is, the Fa-fyllablesvtteredcither by Godor by the crea- C ther,is head of Chrift, notasbeeisGod fim-tures: now on this manner Chrift is not the ply.butas heis God incarnate,ot mademanifeft
Word ofGod. Secondly, there is a fnbfiantiall in the in refpeft of the office towhich
word, which is of the fiibftanceof him whoA he willinglyabafed himfclfe. VI.Obiett;. He
word itis. And thus Chrift is the wofdofGod which giues vp his kingdome is not God,
the Father.And hee is lb tearmed.I.in refpeft Chrift giues vp his kingdome.The,Aith Paul,
of the Father: for as reafbn and fpeech hath fhaUbe theend,when he hath deiineredvp hie /ring. l4>

his beginning from the minde , without any dome to God eaenthe Father.Anf.Chrift is king
paffion in the minde, fo hath hee beginning two waies,as heisGod, andas he is Media-
from the Father. And as the fpeech isin the tour : as heisGod, he rcigneseternally with
mind, & the mind in the fpeech,fo the Father the Father,&r th« holy Ghoft-.but as he is Me-
is in theSonne,& theSonne in the Father.II. diatour, in the endof the world, Whenall the
In rdpeft ofall creatures.The Fatherdothall companyof theele<ft arc gathered , his king-tilings'by theSonne:by whoA powerful word dome fhall ceaA,not limply> but in refpeft of
the world was made,is now preferued,&fhall the outward manetofadminiftration :forthe
be abolifhed - III. In refped of the Church. execution of ciuil! and Ecclcfiafticall funifti-For the Father by him (peaks vntovs both in ^ ons (ball ceaA. And whereas in the Ame
the outward minifteryof the word, & by the place,it isAid that Chrift fhal be fubieft vnto
inward operatiou of the fpirit;and againe,we God eternally after the end,it muft be vnder-by him fpeake to the Father. flood partly in' regard of the aflumed man-II. Itmaybcobicdedthus: Godhathno hood, partlyinrefpedof hismyfticallbodic
beginning from any other ; Chrift hath be- the Church moft neerely ioyned vnto him in
ginning from the Father: therefore heeis nor heauen. VII. Obiett.The firft-borne of euery
God - Anfw. Chrift muft be confidered both creature,and ofmany brethren,isa creature,and *9.
in regard of his Godhead,and in regard ofhis not God:but Chrift isthe firft-borne ofeuery
perfbn:in regard ofhis Godhead,hecamenot creature,and of many brcthren.e/fw/tF.Hee is
ofany but is of himfelfe, as well as the Father called the firft-bbrne by reAmblanccorallufi-is:yetin regard ofhis perAn heeis from the on tothe firfrborne in theold teftament:for as
Father, who isa beginning to the reft of the they were principal! heires hauing double

i’rincipiii perfons, both in refpeift of order ( for the portions allowed them ; and the chiefe or 1 *

: & j ScriptureAith not rhe holy Ghoft, the Son, gouernoursof the family: fo Chrift is made
j | the Father.-but the Father,the Sonne,the ho heireof the world';& thehead of Gods fami-, ly Ghoft) asalfo in refped of the communi- ly which is his Church, elefted & adopted in
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of the Qreede. Sonne. 173Of Gods
him.And againc heiscalled the firft-bornc of A dcede,ashe profefled himfelfe tobe ?
eucrycreature,becaufc hewas begotten ofthe - There be (undry fpeciallreafons wherefore
(ubftance of his Father before any creature it was neceflary that Chrift (hould beeGod.
was made, and therfore it is not here faid that I.Thereis none which can be a Sauiour of bo-
he was firft created,but firft begotten. dy and foule but God. / turn lamthe Lord,and

By the reafons which haue bin alleadged, befidesmt there isnoSauiour.And, I amtheLord
as alfo by the fufficiencie of the contrary ar- thy Godfromthelandof Egypt ,andthouJhalt know
guments, it is more then manifeft againft all no God but me.:for there is no Sauiour befrde
heretiksjthat Chrift is very God.Yet to ftop 11. There muft bee a proportion between?

the mouches of all Atheifts, andtofatisfieall the finneof man andthe punifhment of finne':
wanering and doubting mindes, I will addc nowthefinneof man in refpedtof . theoffence

fon further. The Gofpslof Saint Iohn ofthe maieftieof God is infinite,in that he is
infinitelydilpleafed with, man for the breach
ofhislaw:therefore the punifhment offinne
muft be infinite:and hence it followerh, that
bee which luffereth the punifhment beeing
man,muft withallbeGod, that the manhood
by thepowerofthe Godhead may be fiippor-ted,that in fufferingit may vanquifh death,&
make a fufficieat fatisfa<ftion. III. He that
fnuft be a Sauiour, muft beablefirft to deliuer
men from the bondage of their fpirhnall ene-
mies,namely,finneand Satan:fecondly, tore-
ftore theimageofGod, loftbythe fall of A.
dam, and to conferre righteouiheffe and life
eueriafting; thirdly,to defend them from hell,
death, damnation, thefkfh, thediueii, the
world:fourthly, togiue them full redempti-
on from all their miferies both in body and
foule,and toplacethenrin eternall happines j
all which nonecan doc, butrhc which is Very
God.IV.It was the pieafure of God to(hew
his incomprehenfible goodnefle in this, that'

his grace fhould not only be equall to our fin,
butalfo bymanydegreesgoc beyond it. And
therfore the firft Adambeing but a meereman
the fecond Adam muft be both God & man:
that as the fecond was more excellent then
the firft, lbour comfort might begreater in
our redemption by the fecond,then our mife-ry anddifeomfort was by thefallofthe firft.

Hitherto we hauc fhcwcd,that Chrift isthe
Sonne of God;now let vscome to the fecond'

point,namelyythat he is the onely Sottne of God,
And heisfo tearmed,becaufe he is theSonne,

ofthe Father,in alpeciall manner, fo as no-
thing can be the Son of God ashe is. Angels
indeede are tearmed thefonnesof God, but
that is oncly in refpetft of their creation*.& all
thatbeleeuein Chrift are fonnesof God by
adoption, being receiued into the family of
God,which ishis Church , by rhe merite of
Chrift,wheteas by nature they were thechili-
drenof wrath. Chrift alfoas heisman (I fay
not his manhood which is a nature and no-
petfon) is theSonneof God by the' grace of
perfonall vnion,and not by nature Or adoptf-
on.Laftly,Chrift asheis the fecOnd ptrfonin
Trinity,theeternal!word ofthe Father coe-
tcrnallarul confobftantiall with him1, k alfo
the fonneofGodcBut how? neither by creati-
on,nor adoption, nor by thevertue of perfo-
nall vnion,but by nature ; ashe was begotten
ofthe very fubftance ofthe Father before all
worlds t and therefore he is called the proper

and
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was chiefly penned for this end, toprooue the
Deitie ofChrift:andamongother arguments
alleadged,thisisone, that Chriftgauea refo-
luteand aconftant teftimonyof himfelfc,that
he was the Son of God, and very God. Now
if any man Ihall (ay, that (undry perfonsfince
the beginning of the world haue taken vpon
themand thatfalfly , to be Gods •: I anfwer,
that neuer .any creature tooke this title and
honour vpon him tobee calledGod , but the
fearefull iudgements of God were vpon him
forit. In the eftateof mansinnocency,the di-
uell toldour firft parents-, thatby eatingthe
fruit of thetreeof knowledge of good and e-
uillsthey fhould be-'a$godsknowinggood and
euill now,they beleeued him,and affetfted di-
uine honourtbut whatcameof itPfordy Adam
with all his pofteritie is flint vp for thisVery
caufe vndcr etcrnall damnation. Herod likc-
wifearaied in royal!apparell, and fitting on
theiudgement feat, made an oration to the
men of Tyrs Sc Sidonwvho gauea fhowt, fay-

A&.r., ,!ing, The voyce of Qod,<tndnot of »M*.NOW be-
»V3.

B
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! caufe he tookethe glory of Godto himfelfc,
j and did not returne it to him to whom it was
due, immediately the Angcll of the Lord
(mote him. Andfo, if Chrift had been but a
meere man,& not very God, as he auouched,
vndoubtcdly the hand of God would hauc
beene vpon him likewife for his confufiou:
but when lie fuffered for vs, and bare the pu-
nilhment due for our fins, he moft triumphed.
And the iudgements of God were vpon He-
rodj Pomiiu Pilate , Caiphas , and vpoo all
thofe that were enemies to him, and to his
Church afterward,and that partlyin Iife,part-
ly in death. Wherefore cotifidering God can
notabide that his glory fhould begiuen toany
creature,and feeing for thatcaufe he takes re-
|uengeonallthofe that exalt themfelues tobe
gods, itremainesthatthe teftimony which
Chrift gaue of himfelfc that he was G o d i s
vnfallibly true, and without all queftion to be

I beleeued of vs.And toconclude,I would haue
|all the diueftin heli, with the curfed orders
; of Lucians, Porphyrians, and Atheifts what-,. foeuer to anfwer this one point, how it
I could come to pafle , that Chrift by pub-
hilling the doeftrine of the Gofpel, that is as
contrary to mans reafon,will,and affciftion-,as
Water ro fire, (hould winnealnioft the whole
world to become his diftipies , and to giue
their hues for him, vnleflc he were God in- 1

lob i.(5.
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An Expojition174. Thetide Sonne.
ioh.1.14,
Rom 8. and orttlybegotten SonneofGod.lt may be ob- A

ie&ed on this manner:If the Father beget the
Sonne,hedoth it either willingly, or againft
his will;if willingly,then the fon is begotten
by the free-will of the Father, and no ion by
nature. Anf.The Father did communicateto
the Son his whole god-head willingly without
conftraint,yetnot by his will,and therfore he
is theSonof the Father by nature, not by wiB.
It may be further laid , that ifChrift bee the
Sonne of God by nature, ashe is the eflentiall
word of the Father,and byperfbnall vaionas
he isman, then he is not one but twofbnnes.
Anf Asheis butone peribn , fo is he butone
ionne:yetnot in one,but in two refpe&s:two
refpe&s make not two things, whereas one
and the fame thing not altered,but ftill remai-
ning one,mayadmit ftndry refpetfts-Thus much of the meaning of the third ti-
tle: nowfollow thecomforts which maybe
gathered hence. Whereas Chrift lefts is the
Son of God,it femes asa means to make mi-
ferableand wretched finners, that are by na-
ture the children of wrath anddamnation, to
be the fbnnes of God by adoption: asS. John
teftifietb.Now whata benefit this isto be the
childe of God,no tongue can exprsffe.Chrift
faith,Riffled are the peace-makers; but why are
they blefled ?/or(faithhe )they fhaB becalled the
femes ofGod. Whereby he teftifteth, that the
right of adoption is a moft excellent priui-
ledge;<md nor withoutcaufe. For he which is
the child ofGod,isfpiritually allyed to Chrift
and to alltheSaintsand feruants of God,both
in heauen and earth, hauing his owne Redee-mer for his elder brother,and ail his members
as hisBrethr-cnand lifters ; yea,if we be Gods
adopted children, wee are aifo heires, euen
heiresofGod, & heiresannexed with Chrift.
Well, how great foeucr this prerogatiue is,
yet few there be that rightiy weighit,& confi-dent of it.Children of Noble men and Princes
heiresate had in account & reputation of all
meg,•they are. the very fpeech and wonderof
the world* But it is a matterof noaccount to
be tliefotinc of God, and fellow-heire with
Chrift.The deareft feruantsof God haue bin
efteemed/butas theoff-fcouringof the world.
Aad nomaruell, for they which areafter the
flefhjfauourthe things of the flefh. Few men
haue their vnderftandings inlightened to dif-
cerneof ftch fpirituall thingsas thefe are,and
therefore.they are litdeor nothing regarded.
A blind man neuer feeing the Sunne, is not
brought towonder at i t a n d earthly minded
men neither feeing nor feelin g whatan excel-
lent thipgit is to be thechild ofGpd , cannot
be brought tofeeke after it. But let all fuch as
fcare God, enterintoa furious confederation
ofth^ vnfpeakeable gopdnefle of Go,d, com-fortingihemfelues in this, that Goferhe Fa-
ther hath vouchfafcd by his owne Sopne to
make them ofthe vaflalsof Satan, to bee his
owns deare children.

Novv follow the duties which are two:firft

we beleeue that lefts Chrift who was to bee
the Sauiour ofmankinde,muft needs be.God:
what is the reafon hereof ? ftrely becaufe no
creature, no not all the creatures in heauen &
earth wereable to faue one manjfb vile,wret-ched^ miferable isour eftate by Adams fall.
And therfore the Son of Godhimfelfepittied
oureftate,& being kingof heaue & earth,was
faine tocome from heauen,and lay downe his
crowne aud become a feruant, and taking vp-on him ournatnre,wasalfofaine to take vpon
him our cafe and condition , and ftflfer death
for our fins, which otherwife euery one of vs
fliould haue ftffered both in body and fbule
world without end.To makethis more plain,
letvs ftppofefomeonethat hath committed
an offence againfta Prince; and the trefpaffe
to be fogrieuous,thatno man canappeafe the
kings wrath, faueonely the kings onely fon;
and which ismore, the kings fonne himfelfc
cannot releafehim , vnlefle heeftfferthe pu-nilhment for him in hisown perfon, which is
due vnto the malefadour.Now whatis to be
thoughtof this manseftatc?ftrely all men wiP
fay,that he is in a moft miferable taking, and
that his trefpafle is notorious,and fo it is with
euery one of vs by nature,whatfoeuer we are.
No man could faue our foules , no not all the
Angelsof heauen, vnlefle the king ofheaue &
earth,the onely SonofGod,had come downefrom heauen and fuflered for vs, bearingour
punifhment. Now the confideration of this
muft humblevs,& make vs to caft downe our
feluesvnder the hand of Godjfor ourfins,and
pray continually , that the Lord would fend
fome cJMofesor other,which might fmite the
rockcsofour hearts, that femeteares of for-row and repentance might gulh out for this
our woefull mifery.

Secondly,wheras God the Father of Chrift
gaue his onely Son to be our Sauiour,
muft be thankful to God for al tilings,foefpe-cially for hisgreat andvnfoeakeable benefit.
Common blefsings of God, as meate.drinke,
health,wealth,and libertie, muft at all times
moouevsto be thankful!, bur this that Chrift
lefts the onely Son of God, redeemed vs be-ing vtterly loft, this I fay, muft be the maine
point of our thankefulnefle : but alas,
hearts are fo frozen in the dregs of their fins,
that this duty comes littleinpraftife now a-daies. Whenour Sauiour Chrift cleanfed ten
lepers, there was but one of the that returned
togiue him tbankes:& this is as true in the le-profie of the foule , for though faluatioo by
Chrift bee offered vnto vs daily by Gods Ivli-nifters,yet not oneof ten, nay fcarce one of a
thoufand giues praife & thanks to God for it,
bcc.iufemen take no delight in things which
concede -he kingdoms of heauen,they thinke
not chat '.hey liaue need of feluation , ncyther
doe they fecle any want of a Sauiour. But we
for our parts muft learne to fay with Dautd, < ) r .
What Jh u'l l rentier vnto the Lord fir all his bine- ‘ f
fojp. yeaweare topraftife that which Salomon
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ofaheQpsede* ' Lord. 175The title i
heateofthemrib‘Dsuid fairivPfal.^p.p.iifta
dumbeand opened net my mouth facatfe thou didfk
«5.And againe,Pftkx19.120. jtdyfi- jhtrembles
faifeareaftheb,ond / amafrutd ofthy tudgemrnrs:
Thirdly, befotie we vieany of-Godscreatures
orbrdihanefcsj-wemuft famftifie tkembythe
directiono£his word and byprayer: therea-ifbriis thiijbecaufe hefs Lord ouer all,&rt;her-
for^ feomhiswbrd we muftfotch diredid jo

teachVs,whetheryve may vfethemor not, fe
when& how thefaretobe.vtedt andfiecomfi
tyywemuftprayfbhinuhache would giufc vs
libertyand grace to vie them,.aright in holy
manner. Alioweeare ibiovie the creatures
&ordinancesofGod, asbeitigalwaies rdady
tolgineanacconricof our doings' at theday of
iddgmentripr wevfcthat which isthe Lords,
notouf ownejwcarebut ftewardsouer them,
andwemuft come to a reckoning for thefte-
wardlhip.Haftthbu learning?the.imploy itto
the glory of God,& the good of the Church:
boaft not of it as though it were thine oWne .
Haft thou any other gift or blefsing of Gad,
beit wiiedome,ftrength, riches,honor,fauor,
oir-whatibcuer ? then looke thou vieit io , as
thdttmaift beeidwaies ready -to make a good
account thereofvntoChrift.Laftly,eueiyone
mttft in iiich maner lead his life inthis world,
thatat the day otdeaih,he riiay with cheefe-fulfliffe fucreoder & giue vphis foule intothe
handsofhis Lord , and (ay with Steuen, Loyd
ttfid receiHe rtty foule. For confider this with
thy ielfe,thatthyfoule is none of thine owne,
bttphis who hath bought itwitha price, and
therefore thou muft (border and keepe it as
that thoumaiftin good manner reftore it into
foe handsof God at the end ofthy life. If a
nianihoutd borrowa thing ofhis neighbour,
arid afterward hurt it, and makea ipoile of it,
he would be afhamed to bring it againe to the
owner in that manncr,and ifhe do.the owner
himiclfe will hot receiue it. Vngodly men in
thislifedoe ib ftaine their ioules with finne,
that they can ncuer be able willingly togiue
them vp into the handsof God at the day of
death: and if they would,, yet God accepts
them not,butcafts them quite away.We muft
therefore labour ib to liue ip the world, that
with aioyfill heartat the day of death,we may
commend our ioules into the hands of our
Lord Chrift lefusi who gaue them vnto vs.
This is a hard thing to be done, & he that will
doeit truly,muft firftbc allured of the pardon
ofhisovvne fins, which a man can neuer haue
without true & vnfained faith & repentance:
wherefore while we haue timc,ict vspurge &
clcanfe our foules and bodies that they may
come home againe to God in good plight.

And here all gouernours muft bee put in
minde that they haue an higher Lord , that
they may not opprelfe or deak hardly with
their inferiours. This is P‘tabreaibn , Ephel.
6.9.Temafters,faith he,doe the fame things vnto
your{truants, putting away threatning: and know

• that cuen your mafltr is aljo in hearten, neither
is thtre

foith'/JliySinnegiiu mt'Shybeart: forme{hould A
giue voto God both body and fouleit*token
ofbur thankfuinesfor-thiswoderfollbleising,
that he hath gitsert hts'bndiySonne tobeeoiir
Sauiouriafid weariftohoidthis for trothjtha*
they which are nbtVhlihkftiU foritylet them
lay whatfocyfoifofoeyhaue nofoundneffeof
gtaceor-power of religion at the heajt.'

• And thus much qffoeehlrdritleiThe fourth
& Iafttirie,4sitvthereovdrdsj/?*r £iwrdiOhrift
Icfus the'Only Son of God isout-Eordfhree
waies-ri easfctfci-in thatheerfiadt vs
of nothing when we werenoe. Secondly; he
is ourCord in theright ofitedempriamIh for-*
mertimcMhecuftome.hath bin , when one is
taken prifofter in theifieidy he that payes bis
rahiomeihall bccomenlwaiesafter hisLord: B
ib Chrift when wewerebbndftaueswnder hel,
death, & dondemnatibfy payeth thc-fonfome
ofour redemption, &freed Vs from the bon-
dageof finne and Satan, and thereforein that
reiptifthe isour Lord - Thirdly»heis the head
of theiiChurch (as theihusband isthe.'vviues
head) to rule and gdierne the 'fame by his
word andipirir. Afid therefore inthacreipe«ft
alib Chrift isour Lordy
; Andfousmuchfor themcaning.: Nowfol-
low the dutiesa and firft all,if Chriiibeour
Soueraigne Lord,wcmuft performeabiblute
obediencevntohim-, that is,whatfoeucr hee
commands vs,thatmuft wedo.And Ifey,ab-folute obedience, becaufe Magiftrates, Ma-fters,Rulers,and Fathers may command,and Q
mnftbeobeycd ^yetnot Amply,but ib farforth
as thatwhich they command dothageeewith
the word and comihandement of God.: but
Chriftswil and word is righteoufiiefle it felfe,
and therefore it is a rulcand dircdion of all
ouraftions whatfoeuer:and forthiscauiehee
muft be abiblutely obeyed. Thushe: requires
theobedience ofchemorall lawfout why? be-
cauie he is the Lord, our Qo4- Andin Mslachte
hefaith,//*ibe your Lordhereismy fedre?And
againe, we muft refigne bothbodpand foule,
heart,mind,will,alfeAi6sj& the cour/cofour
whole Hues to be ruled by the willof Chrift.
He is Lord not onely of the bodyy* but of the
fpiritand fouleof manihe muft therefore Haue
homage of both.As we adore him by theknee D
of the body,ib muft the thoughts andfoe affe-
(ftions of our hearts haue their kneesalfo to
worfhip him, and to ihew their fobieftion to
his commandcments.As for iiich asdoe hold
him for their Lord in word, but in the meane
(caibn wil not indeauour to.fhew.their loyalty
in all manner of obedience, they arc indeede
no better then ftarke rebels. Secondly,when
by the hand of Chrift ftrange judgements
ihall cometopaffe, a,s it is viiiall in all places
continually; we muft ftay our felues without
murmuring or finding fault , becaufo he is an
abibluteLord ouer all hiscreaturcs;all things
are in hishands,and he may do with hisowne
whaefoeuer he will;and therefore we muft ra-
ther feare and tremble whenfoeuer we ice or
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Incarnation.t?6 The aAnExpoJition
isthenrefpeft ofperfons with him. Inferioursa*
gainc mud remember to fubmit themfelues
totheauthoricieof theirgoliftnours^fpeoial-
ly of magiftrates. For theyatefetouervs by
oarfbucraigne Lord and King Chrift Iefus:ks
Paul faith, Rom.134!. Ltt.euetjfoulebefubieSl
to the higher powers: for there is noporter hut of
God the powers -that he ordained of god.And
againe, Ephcfo.f .Sermuttsheekedient te poar.
mefiers according tothe fiefh^vekkfeare andtram
blingjnfinglenejft of pom heartyas vnto fbrift* /

The cofortwhichGodsChurchmay reapti
hence,isvery great: for ifChrift be the Lord
oflords, and0«Lord Specially whomche
hath createdand redeemed j iwe neede hoc to
feare what the diucll or wickcdmencantdoc
vnto vs. 1f Chrift be on our fide*who canhe
againft vs? we neede notfeare them that can
deftroy the body and doe.no. more; but -we
muft caftoiitfeareon him thatis Lord of bo-
dy& foule,& cancaftbothtPhtl;Ma/tio,28..•Thus muchof thefourthtitle Nowfollows
Chrifts Incarnation,in theft words,Conctiutd
bythe holyGl»fttborne of theVirgin Man. And
they containein them oneof the moft prind*
pall pointsofthedoftrineofgodlines,as Paul
faith,1 Tim,3.16.Without centroHerfie great#
the myflerie ofgodlituffejvbichis,God ismadema-
uifefl in thefiejhf iuftifed inthe jfirit,&c. And
that wee may proteede in order in handling
fherti9I will firft fpeakcofthe Incarnation ge-
nerally^nd thenafter cometothe partsthcr-of.In generall weare to propound three que-ftiotis , the anfwering whereof will bee very
ncedfull to the better vnderftanding of the
do<ftrine following. - '

The firft queftion is, Who was incarnate,
or,made man ? Anf». The feeond perfbnin
Trinity, the Sonne of God alone, asitis fit
down in this1.article according totheScrip-
ture.S./ofew faith, Iohn1.iq.Thc Word toat
madefiefis:and the Angelfaith,Luk.1.35 .7he
holyone which fitall be borne ofthee, fond bee called
the Son ofthe moft high.And'Paul faith,Rom.i.
%.That Chrift lefut our Lord was madt of thefeed
of Abraham according tothefeftj.Andtherc be
fundry reafons,why the feeond perfbn fhould
rather bee incarnate then any other. I. By
whom the Father created all things,and man
efpecially;by him,man beingfallen is to be re-deemed, & as I may fey re-created:how man
wasat the firft created of the Father bythe
Sonne:and therefore tobe redeemed by him.
I I.It was moft conuenient,thatthat which is
the eflcntiall imageof the Father,fhould take
mans nature that hce might reftore theimage
ofGod loft & defaced in man ;but the feeond
perfbn is chG eflcntiall imageof the Father,&
therefore hee alone muft take mans nature.
I I I. It was requifite that that perfbn which
was by nature the Son ofGod,fhould be made
the fonneof man, that wewhich are the Sons
ofman;yea the fbnnes of wrath,fhould againe
by grace be made the Sons of God: now the
feeond perfbn alone is the Sonne of God by

A nature,tiot the Father>nor the holyGhoft1.;T
Asfor the Father,heewuld notbe incarnate.

For to take flefli is to.be font ofano-therj bar
theFather cannot be ftut.ofanypprfonj.be-caufe heisfrom nonk Againe, if the Father
were incarnate, hce fhould be fatbefto hint
which is by nature God,- and the.fonne of a
creature, namely the Virgin Maryi whichthings catmnotwell ftand.

Andthe holyGhbft could notbe incarnate:
for then;therefhould bee mote Sonsthcnone
in the Trinity;namely*the feeond perfbnthe
Sonneof the Father, andthe third perfbn the
holyGhoft,the fonneoftheVirgin Mary.

It may be obieft^d to the contrary oh this
manner s Thewhole diuine effenct isincar-
nate, cuery perfbn in Trinity is thefahofodi-uine eflence, therefore eucry perfbn is incar-nate.Anft The whole Godhead indeedc is in-
carnate, yet not as it is abfolutelyeonfidered,
but fbfariorth as it is reftrained Sc limited to
the perfbn ofthe Sonne; and to fpeakc pro-perly,the Godhead it folfis not incarnate,but
the very perfbn oftheSonne fubfifting inthe
Godhead. And though aUthepexfohsbbone
and the fameeflence, yet dothey reallydiffer
each from- other in regard of the peculiar
manner of fobfifting; and thereforemansm-
turc maybe aflumed ofthefocond perfbn,and
be notaffumed eichcrbfchc Father orofthc
holyGhoftjasinthe like cafe the foule of man
is wholly in the head and wholly in the feete,

Q yea wholly in eucry part: and yet the fbule
cannot be faid to vie reafbn in the feete or in
anyother jpart,but only in the head.

Againe,if may beaUeadged,that the incar-
natio being anoutward aftionof God tothe
creature is not proper totheSon.For the rule
is, that alloutward aftions of God are com-
mon toallthe perfbns inTrinity equally.Anf.
OOThe incarnationftandsoftwoaftions,the
firft,is the framing and creating of that man-
hood which was tobe affumedbythe Sonne,
or Wordofthe Father:andthisaftion iscom-
mon to all the three perfbns equally: the fe-
cond,is thelimiting or the receiuingof it into
the vnicy ofany perfbn, and in refpeft of this
aftion,theworkeofincarnation ispeculiar to

D the Son.To this purpofe AuguflS'ptdks,That
crMfw*(Iaith he)tohicb theVirginconefitted and
brought forth, thoughts appertains tothe perfonof
the Sonaloneyet was it madtby the tobole Trinity:
as when three men weauc one and the fame
garment,and thefeeond orfely weaves it.

The feeond queftion is, What manner of
man the SonneofGod was made.? Anfw.He
was made a proper or particular man , and a
perfett ora very man.I fey that he wasa parti-cular man,to mew that he tooke notvnto him
the generalforme or ideaof mans nature con-cerned only in mind, nor the common nature

j of man as it is cxifting in eucry m a n: but the
| whole nature of man,that is, botha body and
; a reafbnablc fbule,exifting in one (^particu-
lar fobieft.l fey further that he was& isa true
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ofthe(jreede. Incarnation. 177The
and perfett man, beeing in euery thing that A his owne perfon the nature of man, whichconcernes mans nature like to Adam, Abra- thing was neuer done before. And when asbam,Dauii,and all other men, failingonly in P4*/ faith,Rom.8- a.that Chrift cameintbefi-finne. For firft of all >he had the fubftanceof a mlUuie tffinfuUfiejh,his meaning is not to fig-true body, and ofa reafonable fbule :Second- nifie, that he was a man onely in referablancely,the propertiesof bodyand foule:in the bo- and fhew;but toreftifie,that being a true mandy,length, breadth, thickneffe, circumfcripti- which was indeede void of finnc,he was con-on,&c.in thefoute,thefacultiesofvnderftan- tent to ahale himfelfe to that condition inding both fimpleaftd compound: will,affe<fti- which he became like to a miferable finner inons,as loue,hatred,defire,by,feare, &c. the bearing the punilhment for our finne: Forlowers alfoof hearing, feeling,feeing, find- P**l doth not fay that he tooke vpon him dieing,rafting,moouing,growing,eating, dige- fimilitude of flefti fimply asit is ficlh, but offting,deeping,&c. Thirdly, hee tooke vnto theflelh of finne or finfull.lim the iufirn&ties of mans nature, whichare

^
The third queftion is, wby the Sonne ofcertainenaturalldefers orpafsions in body Godmuftbecome man ? There beeor bind, as to be hungry, thirfty, wearie, B fundry reafons of this point , and the moilfadde and fbrrowfoll,(c) ignorant of fome principall arethefc: Firft of all, it is a thingthings, angry,to increafe in ftature,and wife- that greatly ftands with the iuftice of God,dome,and knowledge.&c.yetthiswbichl fay thatin thatnature in which God was often- .muft bee vnderftood with two caueats. The ded,in the fame Ihoulda fatisfadion be madefirft is, that infirmities be either certaine vn- toGod for fiune: now finne was committedblameable pafsions, orelfeluchdefefts as are in mans nature: Adam finned firft, and in himfinnesin themfelues: now Chrift taketh the all his pofterity s therefore it was neceffaryfirftonely,and not the fecond. Secondly , in- that in mans nature there ihould be a fttisfa-firmities be either generall, or perfonall ; ge- Aion made toGods iuftice, and for this caufenerall, which appertaitleto the whole nature the Sonne of God muft needes abaft him-of man,and are tobe found in euery man that fclfe and become man for ourlakes. Secondlycommethof Adam; as to beeborne vnlcar- by the right of creation euery man is boundned,and lubieft to naturall afte&ions , as for- in confeience to fulfill enen the very rigour &row,anger,&c.Perfonal,are fuchasappertain extremitieofthe morall law- Butconfideringto fome particular men,and not to all, and a- ' tn*0 is now fallen from his firft eftate andrifeof fome priuatecaufes & particular iudg- C condition,thereforeit wasrequifite, thatthementsof God, astobebornea foole, to bee Sonneof God fhould become man , that inficke ofan ague,confumption,dropfie,r>Iuri- nians nature he might fulfill all righteoufneffefie,and fuch likedifeafes.Nowthe firft fort be which thelawdoth exa«ftat our hands.Third-in Chrift, and not the fccond : for as he tooke ty* hee that is our redeemer muft dye fornot the perfon of any man, but onely mans fins » for there is noremifsion of fins withoutnature, fo was it fofficient for himto take vn- fliedding of blood: but Chrift as hee is Godtohim theinfirmitiesof mansnature, though cannotdie:forno pafsion can befall the god-hec tooke not the priuate infirmities of any head.Thereforc it \yasneedfull,that he fhouldmans perfon. And the reafon why Chrift become man, thatin mans nature hee mightwould put on not onely the fubftance and fa- die and fully fatisfieGods iuftice for mans of-culticsofa trueman, but alfo his infirmities, fence. Laftly,he that muft make rcconciliati-was; that he might (hew himfelfe to be very on betweeneGod and man > muft bee fuch anman indeed , alfo that he might fefFer for vs one as may make requeftor Ipeake bothroboth in body and foule, and that hee might God and man.For a Mediatour isas it were agiue vsan example of patience in bearing all middle perfon making intercefsion betweencmanner of euill for Godsglory, andthegood D twoother perfons,theone offended,theotherof our neighbour. offending.Therfore it is necefiary that ChriftNow the things which may be alleadged fhould not onely be God, to Ipeake vnto theto the contrary for the infringing of the truth Father forvs,and to prelent our prayers vntoof Chrifts manhood, arc of no moment. As him; but alfo man, that God might fpeake tofirft, becaufe Chrift appeared in the formeof vs,& we to God by Chrift.For howfocuer be-a man in the old tefhment , beeing no man: fore the fall, man could fpeake to God euentherefore hedid foat hiscomming in the new facetoface,yetfince thefall,foch fearc poflef-teftament : but the reafon is not like. For fethmans corrupt nature, that he cannot a-Chrift in theold teftament, Gen.18.p.i 3.as bide theprefenceot GOD, but flyeth fromthe angel of his Father in fome fpecial affaires,

tooke vnto him the body of a man for fome
fpace of time ; but he did not rccciuc it into
the vnity of his perfon, but laid it down when
the bufinelfe which he enterprifed with men
Was ended. Now inthefulnefleof time heecame from heauenas the angell of ti.c ccue-
nant, and for that caufe he was to vnite into
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Now whereas I fay, that it was neccffory

that the Sonne of God for the caufes beforealleadged muft become man : the necefsitiemuft bee vnderftood in rdped ofGods will,and not in relpeft of his ablblure power. For
ifit had lo pleafcd God, hee was able tohauclaidedowne an other kindc of way of mans

redemption,0.3
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ningof onrownc righteoufnes rcignes in our
hearts, let Preachers fpeakeand fay what they
wil,we can neucr become followersofChrift
in the pra&ifcofhumility.Some will fay,per-
aduenture, that they neuer hadany fuch opi-
nion oftheirowhe righteoufnesjbut I anfwer
againe, thatthere was neuer yetany man def-
cendedof uddam, faue Chrift, but he hadthis
proud phantafi'e ruling and reigning in him,
till fuch time as God gaue grace tochange &
alter hisheart:and this inward pride the'lelfe
we difeerne it,the more it is; & the more we

•diteerneit, theleflc it is. Therefore though
asyet thou fee it not in thy felfe, yet labour

! bothtofee andtofeele it, andtoftriueagainft
it- caftingdowne thy telfefor thy own mitery
after Chrifts owne example,whobeingGod,
abated himfclfe tothecondition of a rriifera-
ble man. For thou fhalf neuer be filled with
the goodthingsofGod, till thou beemptied
of felt-lone & felt-liking.Forthiscaute let vs
purge and empty our felues of all conceit of
our own righteoufhe<e,that God may fill our
hearts with his grace."

Furthermore the Incarnation of Chrift is
theground and foundationofalourcomfort,
as thenamesof Chrift feruing toexpreffe the
fame docteftifie. Jacob i11 his laft Teftamcnt
faith, that the fsepter fhaH mt depan from iudab
til Shilo,thatis,the Mefftascome.'tf owthename
Shtlofignifieththe tunideor skinae that lap- I0*

peth theinfant inthe mothers wombe, called
by the Phyfiiians the ftundine : and by a kind
offigure it isput forthe Sonne of God in the
wombeof the Virgin,made man. And lob to
comfort himtelfe inhis afflidionfaith, / know
that mv redeemer liuetb. Now theword which
heevtethto fignifiehis redeemer by , is very
emphaticall, forit fignifietha kinfinan neere
allied vntohimofhisowne flefh thatwill rc-
ftorehimtolife. And the Lord by the Pro-
phet calleth Chrift Immanuel, that isgod
»ithvs: which name importeth very much,
namely, that whereas by nature we haue loft
our fellowlhip withGod , becaute our finnes
are awall of partition teuering vs from him: yet
neuerthclcfte the fame is reftored toall chat
beleene,bythe Mcdiatour Chrift Iefus : be-
caute hisdiuine natureis coupled to mans na^
ture,andfo the word is made flefh.
ftrait coniundiooftwo natures intoone per-
fbn,ioynesGodtomen,andmentoGod: yea
by Chrift wee are brought to God , and haue
freeaccede vnto hiimand again in him weap-
prehend God,and are made one with him.

And further,whereas Chrift befide our na-
ture tooke our infirmitiesalfb » it is a won-
derful comfort toGods Church,for it fhewes
thatheisnotonelya Sauiour, butalfoavery
compateionate and pittifuliSauiour. As the
holy Ghoft faith , Inad things it became Chrift Heb-l.
tobe like vnto hts brethren,that he might be merci-
full and a faithfull high Priefl in things concerning
God. Let a man be ficke of a grienous dif- I
cafe, and let a friend come that hath beene

troubled '

redemption, then by the incarnation of the A
Sonne of God' andhec appointed no other
way,becaufe he would not.

Thus muchof the incarnation in generall.
Now follow thedutieswhich arifeOf it. And
firft, we are taught hereby tocometo Chrift
by faith,and with all ourhearts tocleaue vnto
him* Greatisthedcadneffe andfluggiflhneffc
of mansnature : for fcarcc one dfa thoufand
carefor him, or feeke tohim for righteouf-
neffeand life cuerlafting.But we fhouldexcite
our felues euery way todrawneercto him as
much aspofsible we may:for when he was in-
carnate, he came neere vnto vs bytakingour
nature vponhim, that we againe whatfoeuer
we are, mightcome neere vnto him bytaking
vnto vs his Dmine nature. Again,whenChrift|
was incarnate,he was made boneofourbone,
and flefli ofour flefh,andtherefore proportio-
nally wee muft labour to become bone of his
bonc,and.flefhofhis flefh: which we(hall be,
When wee are myftically vnited. vnto him by
faith,and borne anew by his fpirit.Moreouer,
Chrift by his- incarnation came dovvne from
heauentovs, that we being partakers of his
grace,mightafcend vp to heauen by him. And
thns we feehow the meditationof Chrifts in-
carnation fhould be a fpurre to prickc vs for-
wardftill moreand more tocome to Chrift.

Secondly,Chrifts incarnation muft bea pat-
terne vnto vsofa moft wonderful andftrange
humility.For asTaul faith,Phil.2.6,7. Bttng C
in the forme of God,and thinking it no robbery to be
eejuaU with God, he made himfelfeof noreputation:
and tooke on him theformeofaferttanti and hum-
bled himfelfe, and became obedient to death , euett
to the death oft he crojfe.Yea fo farre forth he a-
bated himtelfe, that as Dawd faith,PfaI.32.tf.
he was a worm:and no man. And this teacheth
vsto lay afide all felf-loue & prideof heart,&
to pradife the dutiesof humility,as the Apo-
ftle exhorts the Philippians in the fame place,
and that lhal we do,whenwebegintocaftoff
that highopinion which euery man by nature
conceiuesofhimtelfe.and become vile & bate
inourown cies.Sccure & drowfieProteftants
think themfeluesbleffed. & fay intheirhearts
astheangelofthe Church :ofLaedicea faid, D
RCU.J.I 7./ amrich and incrafed with goods,and
haue needeof nothing ;whereas indeed they are
moft miferable and wretched, and poore,and
naked,and blinde.Andthefamefondopinion
poffeffeth the mindes ofour ignorant people,
whochantit in the very fame ume,faying,that
God loues them,and that they loueGod with
all their hearts, aud theirneighborsas them-
fclues;thatthey haue perfed faith in Chrift
and euerhad,not once lb much as doubting of
tneir faluation j thatall is well with them,and
that they are paftall danger whatfoeuer , in
thematterof their faluation , and therefore
ncede not take fo much care for it- Thus ye
may fee how menarc commonlycarried away
with vaine and fond conceits of their own cx-
cellcncic. And truc-ly fo longasthis ouerwee-
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troubled with the very fame difeafe, he will A theSon. Andherewemuft takeheedof two
prefently ihew more cotnpafsionthentwenty: j •opiiiionssthe firft,isof the Anabaptiftswhicb
ofhers:and lo Chrift hauing felt in his owrie j jhold that the flefh of Chrift came down from
foule and body the anguiih and the manifold; i heauen, and palfed through the Virgin Mary
perplexities that wefeele inour temptations -as throughapipe,withqut taking anyfibftice

from her:the places which they alleadgefor
thepupofê arc manifeftly abufed.Forwher-
as ChrijHaith of himfelfe, Ioh.3.13.that he'
defcenfrtdfromheaven} hislpeech mull be vn-derifood in refpe&ofhisgodhead,whichmay
be faid infbmelbrttodefeend, in that it was
made manifeft in the manhood here vpon
earth.And whereas Panicalleth him heavenly^and the Lord from heavenJ it is not inrefpeft of
thefubftaoceofhis body,butin refpeff of his

Now wecome to Ipeake ofthe Incarnation gloriousqualkies whichhe receiued after his
more particularly ;and theCreed;yetfurther B relurre&ion.Theother opinion isofthe Pa-
expreffethit by two parts;the fixU^s the con- pills, that hold thebreadin theSacrament to
ception of Chrift in thefe words;Coneeiuedhy bee turned fubftantially into the body of
the holy (jhofh the febond, ishis birch; in the Chrift:which thing if it be true, then the bo-words following,iforw of the [ firgin Mary,, dy of Chrift is made of bread kneaded-and

Theconception of Chrift is fet down with tempered by the hand of the baker, and not
hisefficient caufe,theholyGhoft,astheangel ofthe fubftanceof the Virgin <Jb*ary. .

faid to Iofephy Fearenotto take Mary for thy
wife, for that which it conceived in her, it of the
holy Ghoft.Here it may bedemanded,why the
conceptionof ChriftJhouIdbe-aferibed to the
holy Ghoft alone,whichis common toall the
perlonsinTrinity,asallotherIncha&i&sare?
Anf.Itisnot done toexclude the Fatherorthe
Son himfelfe frpm;this works j but torligiiifie
that it comesofthe free gift & grace of,God
("which commonly is tearmed by the Holy c
Ghoft) that the manhood of Chrift beingbut
acreature, Ihould beaduanced to thisdigni-ty,that it Ihould become a pirc of the Sonne
ofGod.And againe,the holy Ghoft is the au-
thorof his conception in a fpcciall maner:for
the Father andche Sonnedid caufe it by the
holy Ghoft from them both immediately. .
. In theconceptionof Chrift wce.muftob-
lerue and conftder three things:The framing
ofthe manhoqdithe lan<ftifying of it,, anclthe
perlonall vriion .of the manhood with the.
Godhead.And howfoeuerldiftinguilh theft
three for orders lake,yet mull wee fciiow.and
remember, that they areall wrought atone
and the lameitlftant (ft- time. For when: the
holy Ghoft frames and larfetifies the man-
hood in the wombe ofthe Virgin;at the .very
lame moment, it is receiued into the vnity of
the fecond perion.

:In the framing of Chrifts . manhood' two
things mull beconfidcre(l,the mattert and the 1

manner* The matter of.his body was the very
flelhand blood of the V irgin, «JM*ry , other-,
wife hee could not hauc bcene the fonne of
David Abraham, and Adam according to
the flelb. Asfor his loule;it Was not deriued
from the foule of the Virgin CMary as a part
thereof,but it was made as the foules ofallo-
thcr men be; that is, of nothing by the very
power of God, and placed in the body ; both
of them from the firft moment of their bee-
ing, hauing their jubilance in the perion of )

& affli&ions,hath his bowelsasit were year-
ning towards vs, euermore being prefi and
ready toreleeue vs inall our naileries. In the
daies ofhisffelh , heewept ouerHiemlalem
when helawit afarre off, becaufe Iheconti-
nuedin her old finnes, anddid riot know the
time of her vifitation.:and no doubt, though
now he be exalted in glory inheauen, yet his
compaftion to his pbore.members vponearth
is no whit diminilhed. . . ;: ..

i.Gor.iy
47.43

As tor the manner of the making and fra-
ming of the humane natureof Chrift, it was
miraculous 5 not by generation according to
the ordinary courfe of nature; but by an ex 1

traordinary operation of the holy Ghoft a- j
bone aaturesandfor thiscaufe* it is not with-
inthecompaffe of mans realbn,either to con •

ceiaeor to exprefle the manner and order of
thfcconception.The Angelafcribes twoani-
onsto theholy Ghoftin thisgreat worke,the
one tocomevpon theVirgin Mary, the other to
ouerjhadow hert bythe firft is fignifled theex-
traordinary work ofthe holy Ghoft,in ftfhio-
ning the humane nature of Chrift , for fo
much the phrafe(*)elfewhereimporreth.The
ftcond fignifiethjthat the holy Ghoft did asit
were(&)caflacloud ouer her,co teach vs,that
we fhould notfearch ouermuch into the my-
llery ofthe Incarnation.

It may be obie<fted againft thiswhich hath
bin laid, that if Chrift be in this manner con-
cerned by the holyGhoft, then the H. Ghoft
(hall be Father to Chrift , and Chrift his Son.
Anf. The realbn is not good: for he that is a
father, is not a bareefficient caufe, but one

£> which in the effefting of any tiling conferres
I the mattervnto it from himfelfe, whereof it
fhallbemade. Now theholy Ghoft did not
minifttrany matter vnto Chrift from his own
fobftance, but did onely as k were, take the
maffe and lump ofmans nature from the, bo-
dy of the Virgin Mary,and without ordinary
generation made it the body of Chrift,asBaftl
imhyChri/l was concerned not of the fubftonce ftttt j
of the power,not by anygeneration, but bythe ap-
pointment and benediSlionof the holy Cjhofl.

Thefecondpointintheconception, is the
fan&ifyingof that maffeorlumpe which was
to be themanhood of Chrift. And that was
donevpon fpeciall caufe:firft,thdt itmight be
ioyned to the perfon of theSon, which could
not haue bcene, ifithad bin defiled with fin.

Secondly,
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Secondly, Chrift wasaSauiour as he is both A and prepared vnto euery good worke.1 • OhridGodandman: now then beeing man, ifhee could not hauebeenc a fit Sauiour for vs',- tri-had beene finfoll himfelfe, he could not haue.
faued others,but fhould haue flood in need of
a Sauiour himfelfe.

Thisfandificationhathtwoparts:thefirft,
is the flay and iloppage of the propagationof originall finne, and of the guilt of Adams
fume;Which was on thismanner :God inthe
beginning fetdown thisorder touching man,
that what euill or defed fbeuer hee brought
vpon himfelfe, heefhould derine the fame to
eueryoneof his pofterity begotten of him:
and hereupon when any father begets his
child he isin the roome of Adam,and con-
ueyes vnto it befidethe nature ofman,theve-
ry guiltand corruption of nature. Now for
the preuenting of thiseuill in Chrifl , God in
great wifedome appointed, that he ihould be
concerned by the holy Ghoft without any
mannerof generation by man. And by this
meanes hee takes fubftancc from the Vitgin
without the guilt and corruptionof thefub-ftance.But it mayfurther beobieded thus:A1
that bee in Adam haue finned in him ; but
Chrifl wasin Adam ashe is man:thcrefore he
finned in him. Anf.The propoficion is falfe,
vnlefle it be expounded on this manner: All
-hat were in Adam hauefinned in him,fo be it
they come of him by generation. 74#/ faith
not,outof one man,but,by oneman fume*mrt*intotheworld,to fhewithatmanpropagateshis
corruption tonomore then he begets.Again,
Chrifl is in Adam not Amply as other men
arefeut in feme part:namely,in refpeft offob
fiance which hetooke from him, and nor in
refpedofthepropagation of the fubftancc by
ordinary generation:other menare both /row
Adam & by Adam.But Chrifl isfrom him a-lone and not by him asa begetter or procre-antcaufe. Thefecondpart offanftification Istheinfufionofall purenefle and holinefle in-to the manhood of Chrifl,fofar forth aswas
meete for the nature-of a redeemer. .:

The duties to bee learned henceare thefe:
Firft, whereas Chrift was fandified in the
womb of the Virgin Mary,we likewifemuft
labour to.befandified inour fcluesfollowing
the commandcmentofGod,i.Pet;i.i <5.Beye £>holyas I am holy.S.lohtt faith, thathe whichhath
hopete fowith Chriftiriglory in heauen, parifi-eth himfelfe entnas he is pure: no doubt fetting
before himfelf the example of Chriftasa pat-cernc to follow in all his waies. And becaufe
ourhartsare as it were feasof corruptios, wemuft daily cleanfe our felucs of them by little
and little,followingthe pradife of the poore
beggerthatis alwaies piecing andmending,
and day by day puls away feme ragsand p
bctccr cloath in the roome. And if wee ill
continually endeauour our felucs tocaft off
the remnantsof corruption that hang fe fafl
on, & makea fupply therof by feme new por-tionsof Gods heauenly gracejwcfhall be vef-fcls of honor fandified & meet for the Lord

»leffe he had firftof all bin fandified , neither
can we bee fit membersvnto him^nlefle wee
be purgedofour finnes, and in feme meafore
truely fandified.

The comfort which Gods people may
reape of the fandification of Chrifts man-hoodisgrcattForwhy washe fandifiedPfore-lyifwemarke it well, we fliall find it wasfor
thegood and benefit of hiseled. For Adam
and Chrift be two rootes,as hath been (hew-ed. Adam by creation firft receiued Gods
image,and after loft the fame for himfelfand
his pofteritie. Now Chrift to reraooue the
finne ofmanismade the fecond Adam, and

B the roote arid very head of all the eled. His
manhood was filled withholines aboue mea-sure:that from thence as from a ftore-houfe
it might be deriaed to all hismembers. And
therefore by his moft holy conception , ourfinfull birth and conception is fandified,andhis holineflefemesasa couer to hide our ma-nifold corruptions from the eyes ofGod.Yeait femesasa buckler toawardthe temptationsof thediuell •* for when heefhall fay to ourheartsonthis manner;novneleane thingcanenterinto the kingdomeof heauen j Kit thouby reafen of the remnantsof originall fin art
vneleane, therefore thou canft notenter intothe kingdome of heauen: We returneour an-fiver1,faying,that Chrifts rightcoufriefle isour

C righteoufheffeferuing to makevsftand with-outblame or fpot before God. And as Jacob
put on Sjam garmentsthat hee might get his

4 fathers blefsing-.fo if by faith wcdo put onthewhitegarmentof righteoufnefleofour elder
brother Chrift lefts, andprefencour feluesinit vnto our heauenly Father, we fhallobtaine
his blefsing which is etemall happ

Now remaines the third andlaft

Rom.y,
xt.
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conception, which istheVnion of the God-head & the manhood:concerning which,ma-ny points are particularly to be handled. Thefirft is,whatkindeof Vnion this is ? Anf intheTrinity there be twofortsof vnions: vni-on in nature, and vnion in perfbn. Vnion in
nature,is when twoor morethingsare ioirjed
and vaited into one nature, as the Father, theSonne,the holy.Ghoft, being and remainingthreediflindperfons, are one &the fame in
natureorGodhead.Vnion in perfon,is when
two thingsare in that maner vnited .that theymake but oneperfbn.or fubftancc : as a bodycreated byGod,andarcafonablc fouleioyned
both together make one particular man, asPeter,Paul,iohn.&c.And this fecond, is the V<-nion wherofwe intreat in thisplacefey which
the fecond perfbn in Trinity theSon of Goddid vnite vnto himfelfe the humane nature,
that is, the body and foule of man: lb as theGodhead of theSon and the manhood con-curringtogether,made but one perfbn.

The fecond point is, Iikwhat thing this v-nion doth conlift? Anf.lt confifts in this, that
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. the fecond perfon the Sonne of God dothat
fume vnto it a manhood in fuch order, that it
being void of all perfbnall beeing in itfelfe,
doth whollyand onely fubfiftin thelame per-fbn-Asthe plantcalled AdffiflotcJllijfcltohz-uing no roote of his owne both growesand
liuesin the ftockeor bodyof the Qke or fbme
other tree: fo the humane nature hauing no
proper fubfiftance,is,asit were,ingrafted into
rhepeffon ofthcSoane,and is whollyfoppor-ted andfuftainedby itfo ,as itihould not bee
at a l l i f it wefenbt fuftained in'that manner.
And for the better vnderftadingof this point,
we muft confider, that there be fouredegrees
of the prefence of God in his- creatures. The
firft,ishisgeneral!pretence,and it may becal-
led theprefence ofhisprouidence-, whereby hee
preferueth-thefubftanccs ofall creatures, and
giueth vnto them to liuejinooue, and haue be-ing j and this extendeth it felfc toallcreatures
good and bad- The fecond degree,is the pre-faceofgrace,whereby hedoth notonely pre-ferue the fubftanccs of all his creatures, but
alfbgiueth grace vtiroit: and thisagreeth to
the Church and people of God vpon earth.
The third degree,is the prefence ofglory,pecu-liar totfcg Saints and Angelsiin heauen: and
this ftandsin three things: for God not onely
preferues their fubftanccs, and giues them
plentie of hisgrace, but alfb admits them in-to his glorious prefence, fo as they may be-hold his maiefty face to face. The fourth and .

laft, is that,whereby the Godhead of the Son
isprefent, & dwels with and inthe manhood,
giuing vnto it in fotge parthis own fubfiftace.
Wherebyitcomestbpafle,that this manhood
affumed is proper to the Son,& cannot be the
manhood of the Father,orof the H.Ghoft,or
ofany creaturewhatfoeuer.And thisis a thing
foadmirable and fo vnfpeakeable,that among
all the workes of God therecannot be found
another example hereof in allthe world.

Hence it followesneceflarily,thatthe man-hood of Chriftconfifting of body and reafb-nablefoule, isa onely and not a perfont
becanfe it doth not fubfift alone,asother men,
''Peter,Paul, John doe: but wholly depends on
the perfon of the wordjinto thevnity where-
of it isreceiued. *Tlie third point, is in what order the diuine
and humane nature of Chriftare vnited toge-ther.u4nfw.The common confentof Diuines
is, chat, albeit all the parts of the manhood &
the godhead of Chrift bee vnited at onein-ftant; yetin refpetft of order hee vnites vnto
himfelfe firft and immediately the foule, & by
the foulethe body. And it feemes vnmeet,
that God beinga moft fimpleeflence » fhould
immediately be ioyr.cd to acompound body:
and thereforeit may well bee faid that heck
vnited vnto it by the more Ample part of
man,which isthefoule.Againe,the manhood
of Chrift is firft & immediately ioyned to the
perCon ofthc forme hirtffelfe, and by the per-
fon to the Godhead of the fonne,;

The fourth point is,whether there remaineanydifterenceordiuerfity of the two natures
after that the vnion is madt.Anf.The twona-tures concurring make not the perfon.of thefonne tobe compounded properly , but onlyby analogie, for as bc?dic and foule makeoneman,fbGod and man make one Chrift: nei-ther are they turned one into another , thegodheadintothe manhood, or the manhood
into the Godhead, as water was turned into
wineat CanainGalile: neither are they con-fufed and mingled togicher as meates intheftomacke: but they now are, and fb remainewithout compofition,conuerfion,or confufi-on, really diftintft , and that in three refpeds.
Firft,inregardofeffencc. For the godhead of

g Chriftis the godhead,and cannot be theman-hood: and againe, the manhood of Chrift isthe manhood,and not the godhead. Second-ly, theyarc diftinguifhed in proprieties: thegodhead ismoft wife,iuft,mercifull,omnipo-tent:yea wifedome,iuftice,mercy,and power
it feife:andfo is not the manhooefneither can
itbe.Againe,Chrift as he isGod hath hiswill
-eternall,and vnereated, which isall one withthe will of die Father and the holy Ghoft.

1 And as he is. man hehath another will created
in time, and placed in his reafbnable foule,&
thisChrift fignifiedi when hee faith, Not my
mil,but thy will be done. Thirdly, they aredi-ftinft in theira<ftionsor operations; which
though they goe togither infeparably in the

^ workeof redemptionjyet theymult in no wife
be confounded, but diftinguifhed as the na-tures themfeiues are,Chrift faith of himfelft;/
kmepowertolay downe mylife, tmdl hauep
to take it vp againehereby he fhewes tne.di-fHnctionsof operation in his two natures.For
to Jaydowne his life is an aftion of the man-hood, becaufethe Godhead cannotdie: and
totake itvp againe is the workeof the God-head alone, which revnites the foule toche
bodie after death.

The fifth and laft point is, What ariferh of
this vnion ? -Arf. Byreafon of this hypoftati-
call vnion, though the Godhead receiue no-thing from the manhood, yet the manhood it
felfe>which is afiumed, is thereby perfefted &

D enriched with vnlpeakeabledignity.For firft
of all,it is exalted aboueall creatures whatfo-

euen Angels themfeiues, in thatit hath
fubfiftance in the fecond perfon in Trinity.
Secondly , together with the godhead of tlie
fonne, it is adored & worfhipped withdiuine
honour, as in like cafe the honour done tothe
|King himfelfe, redounds to thecrowne on his

i head. Thirdly, byreafonof this vnion , the
godhead of Chrift workes all things in the
matter ofour redemption, iirand by the man-
hood. And hereupo theflefh ofChrift though
it profit nothingof it felfe , yet by the venue
which itreceiueth from that perfo to which it

! is ioyned.it is quickningflejhiSc the breadoflife.
I Againe , from this vnionof two natures into

perfon, arifetha kind offpeechor phrafe
peculiar
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Incarnation.dAnExpfition
A doubt Godhauing promifed the refurreftidn;

of the dead and lifeeuerlafting,wilin hisgood'
:time bringthem to paffe, thoughas yet wefee
them not. And thus by the accomplilhment
of all things paft , fhould wee; confirmsour
hopesconcerning things to come. •

Theplace was notat Hierufakm,nor Naxjtr
ra^noranyother citie,butonelyavfilagejof
luda called Bethlehem , that the prophefieof
Michea might be fulfilled,Thou Bethlehem E-
phrataart little tobe amongthe thoufandscflada,
yet out ofthee{hall hecomefonipyntome,that{had
berulerinJfratl. And herewe may.obforue a
memorable example of Gods prouidenre
which ouerruleth the proceedings of ciruell
tyrants,totheaccomplifhingof hisown will,

B they themfelues for theirparts intending no-
thinglefle^ adugufim not fo much as dreaming
of the birthof the Mefsias,gaue commaundc-

i mentthat euery man fhould goe to his owne
: citie to bee taxed: and. hereupon Iofeph and

Mary take their journey from Nazareth to
; {Bethlehem: whichioumey God himfelfe ap-pointed&difpofed tothisend,that the Mef-

fias might bee borne in the place which hee
preordained and foretold by his Prophets.

Themannerof Chrifts birth wasvery bale
and poore:for the pla^e where he was borne

; wasa liable;,and thecradle where helay wasa
cratch. And he willinglytooke vpon him this
.pouerty for fundry cayfesy I. That theScrip-

, turemightbefulfjlled,.which faith, that he
Q fhould tie fire{hame andcontempt of the people:

and that he (hall grow vp asa roote out of a dry
ground,&haueneither formenor beauty.11.That
hemight afterward from this bafe condition

• be exalted euen in his njahood tothat rich &
glorious'eftate in which hee fhould manifeft

; himfelfe to bee Lord of heauen & earth. III.
He was bornein exceedingpouerty, that he

' mightfhamethewife menofthis world,who
i exceedingly efteeme of their riches,power .&

glory,perfwading themfelues that without
j fuch means nothing can be done.And yet for
: all this theycannot lb much as reconcile one

man toGod by all their might and wealth;
. whereasChrift himfdfe.hath done the fame

both in pouerty and weaknefle; and can en-
D large and preferue his kingdome without

earthly helpbs. When hee hung vpon the
croffe the fbuldicrsftcjpt him of his garmets;
and beeiBg naked bee brought that to paffe,
which all,the Monarches of the earth in all
their royalties could neuer haue performed.
And , whether Chrift lie in the manger bc-
tweene dip Oxe and the Afle,or in thepajlnce
ofthekingfitmattersnotinregard ofour fal-uation.IV.Hecame in this manner,that there
mightbea difference betweenehis firft com-
ming in; the flcfh , and his laft comming to
judgement. In the firft he came onely tor this
end, not to make any outward alterations in

| the worldjbut tochange the confcience, & to
j put in execution the •worke of our fpirituall
redemption: and therefore he hath idcrucd

i8z The
peculiar to theScripture, called tht communi-cation of proprieties,when the propertie ofone
nature isattributed to the whole perfon;or to
theother nature; aswhen Paul faith,that God

Aa. io, fled his blood,that the Lordofglorie was crucifi-
ed.And wbe Chrifl faith, that he talking with
Nichodemm wasthen inheauen. ‘

Thevfeoftheperfbnallvnionis threefold.
Firft,it femes to lhew thehainoufnefleof our
finnes,and thegreatnesofour miferie. For it
had not bin polsiblc to make a fatisfaftion to
Gods iuftice in mans nature fortheleaft of-
fence;vnles thelamenaturehad firft of all bin
nearely ioynedto the Godhead oftheSonne:
that thereby it might befofarre forthfuppor-
ted and fuftained, that itmightouercomethe
wrath ofGod. Secondly,it fetsforth vnto vs
the endleffe loue of God toman.For whereas
by reafbn oiAdams fall weewere become the
vileftof allcreatures. except the diuellandhis
angels:by thismyfticallconiunftion, our na
ture is exalted to fuch an eftate & condition,
as isfarreaboue all creatures,euen theAngels
themfelues.Thirdly,it isas it were thekey of
all our comfort *• for all found comfort Hands
in happines,all happines is in fellowfbip with
God,alfellowfhipwithGod isby Chrift,who
for this caufe beeing very God, became very
man , that hee might reconcile man to God,
and God toman.- •

Thus much of the conception of Chrifl:
now followeshis birthrwherby in theordina-
ry timeof trauaile,according to the courfe of
nature, he was broght forth irito theworld by
thevirgin Mary.And it was the will of God',

Lub.z,fi. that Chrifl ftiouldnotonly be concerned ; but
alfo borne,and that after the maimerof hferf,
that he might be known to be very maindeed.
In the birth we may confider fonte th'ingsjfhe
time,the place,the manner,the manifeftatibn
iofit.
: - The time, was in the lafi dales, toward the
end of the 70.weekes of Damel} whichare to
beaccounted from the end of the captiuity of
:BabyIon,and make in all 490.yearessor more
plainely 3900. yeares and more from the be-
ginningoftheworld,and ns Paulfaith , inthe

' fnines oftime.Arid the Eufangelifts hauenoted
I of purpofothetimetohaue beene when <tAu~

| Lub.:« 1. gujflsu Cefar -taxed thelewes and all nations
vnder his dominion ; to fignifie that Chrifl
was borneat the very time-foretold by Jacob,
when the crowne and feepter was taken from

| " Juda-.Sc withal to fliewthathis kingdomewas
I notof this world.And it was thegood pleafure

!of God that Chrift fhould not be borne either
lateror fooncr,but fomany agesfrom the be-
ginningofthe world; And this confideration
of the very time it felfe, ferucs greatly for the
confirmation of our faith. For thus may we
reafbn with our fchies-.If GOD who in the
beginning madea promife to our firft parents
concerning the fcedc of the woman,deferred
it almoft 4000. yeares,& yetat lengthaccom-
glifhcd the fame to the very full : then no
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Incarnation. 183ofthe Qreede*The
the ouerturningofallearthlyeftares,with the A ,marriage of Chriftthe husband & his fpoufe
manifeftationof hisowne glory, tothelatter.| the Church,arifmgasit wereoutof the blood
V - Laftly,he was borne in a poore eftate,that that trickled outof his fide , is more wonder-hee might procure true riches for vs in hea- j full then the creation of Sue of theribbe of
uenjand withall fanftifie vntovs our pouerty Adam: laftly,asitis afarregreater matter by i
vpon earth. As Pad faith,T e know thegrace of death toouercome death, and to turncit vnto i
our LordleftsChrift}, that he being richfforyour j eternal!life, then to commaund that to exiff
fakes became poore, thatyee through his pouertie [ and be which was not before:lo is the worke
might bemade rich.He was content tolieinthe of redemption begunne in the birth of Chrift
manger,that we might reft in heauen. | more vnfpeakeablc and admirable then the

This femes to teach vs to bee content to firft creation ofman.Hereupon not 6.Cheru-beare anymeanc condition that the Lord lhall bims,as in the vifion of Ifaiak,not ^.-eldersas
fend vpon vs: for this is the veryeftate of the ' in the Apocalyps, but a great multitude of an-Sonneof Godhinifelfe. AndiffOrourcaufe ' gclslike armies were heard to praife G OD
liedid not refufe the bafeftcodition thateuer j at the birth of Chrift ; and no doubt the likewa«,why fhould we murmurcat the fame?tor fightwas not feene fince the beginning of the
what are the beftof vs but miferable finners, B world. Aud the angels by their example put
and therefore vtterly vnworthy either togoe : vsin minde toconfidcr aright of this benefit
or lie vpon the bareearthPandthough we fare j and topraifeGod for it.But alas,thisprachfe
& lie better thenour Lord htmfelfe, yet fuch is very rare in this fruitlefle and barren age of
is our dain-tines,wearc not pleafed therewith: the world: where finne & iniquitie abounds,
wherashefor hispatt difdainedaOtthe man- asmay be feene by experience; for by an olde
ger of the Oxe. And if the Lord of heauen . cuftome weretaine ftil in the Church the feaft
and earth commingintothe world , findelo \ ofthenatiuirieofChrift,focommonlycalled;
littlecntertaincmcntor fauour, wee for our ; which neueBcheles is not fpent in praifing the
parts beeing his members, fhould willingly name of God who hath fent his Sonn£ from
prepare our felues to takeas hard mcafure at his own bofbme to be our redeemer, but con-thc hands of men. _ _ trariwife in rifting,dicing,carding, masking,
TheIaft pointis the manifeftatioof Chrifts mumming, and inal licentious liberty for the

birth, that it may bee knownetodie world. m°ft part, as though it were feme heathen
Where confider twocircumftances, die fir.t, j feaft of Cores or Bacchus.
to whom? namely,to poorc fheepheards ten-! _ Secondly,Chrift was concerned and borne
ding their flockes by night , andnot to great C *n bodily manner, that there might be a fpiri-or mightie men, louersof this world, not to > tuall conception and birth of him in our
the Pi lefts at Ietnfalem,contemnersof Gods hearts,as JWfaithj'JW;httlcchildrenof nheme
gracejand that for twocanfcs: one, becaufe l trundletill Cbrtfl be formed inyou: and thatis,
thefhepheards were thefitteft perfbns to pub- when we are made newcreatures by Chrift,&
lidi the fame at Bethlehem ; the odier,it was performe obedience to our Creator, When
Godspleafure to manifeft thatin the birch of the people laid toChrift, that hismother and
Chrift which cPad faith, tfot many wife men his brethren fought him,he anfwcred,He that

I after the fie)} , not many mighty, not many noble doththe will of god, is mybrother,myfifter, and
arecalled:but Godhathcfsofenthefooltjhthingsof mtbtr. Therefore let vs goe with the Ihep-
the worldtoco foundthe wife.The fecond is,by heards to Bethlehem, and finding our bleffcd
whom ? bythe Angelsof die Lord appearing Sauiour fwadled and lying in the cratch,let vs ,
in great glory vnto die iheepheards. For the bring him thence, and makeour owne hearts
Pricftsof Icrufalem,& the rules of theSyna- to be his cradle : that we may be able to fay,
gogues, to whom this officedid belong,held that weeliue not,but Chrift Hues in vs: and
their peace: beeingblinded in their manifold let vs prefent vnto him our felues, our bodies,
erroursand wicked waies. D andfoules, as the beft gold,mirth,& frankin-
' The duties to bee learned of the birth of cenfcthatmay be : and thus concerning him
Chrift, arediefe. Firft, wee are admonifhed by faith , he remaining without change, wc
Hereby to magnifie and praife the name of ihall be changed intohim, and made bone of
God,faying with Mary,My fide dothmagnifie his bone, and fleih ofhis flefii. The world , I
the Lord,andmy fiiritreioycethinGodmy Sad- know,ncUcr fo muchasdreamethofthis kind
our.And with Zacharic, Blejfedbethe LordGod ofconception and birth, For as Dand faith,
of Ijracl,for hehathvifitedandredeemedhispco- MentraxeSwithwickedneffe, concernmifehufe, Pfi!,7.i2
pie.And with the Angelsof heauen , Glory to! andbring forth a he.And S.lames faith, Menare
Godinthe higheft heartens. Fof in this birth is drawn?away by their owne conatpifienct , which . Iim.1,
made manifeft the wifedome,the truth,the hi- *ben it hath concernedbringethfoorsh finne. And j M >‘ f*
fticeand mercy,andgoodnesofGod towards tliefe arc the ougly and mOnftrous births oi
vs,more then eucr it was beforeryea as Chrift tnefedaics.Butlet Vs,I pray you,contrariwife

I God and man, is moreexcellent then tilt firft waile and mournc for the barrennefle ot our
j AdamcreatedaccordingtoGodsown image: hearts,thatdoe fo littleconceiue thegraced j
!and as the Ipirituall life is better then the na- Chrift inheart, and bring it forth in ad ion. j
rurall life , and as the eternal!and molt holy The mother of Chrift vndoubtedly was a j
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An Expqfition184. The Incarnation.
bleffed woman:butif (he had not as well con-1 A virgine fhad conceitte andbeare afame:according
ceiued Chrift in herheart , as (hee did in her asit wasforetold by God in the firft giuing of
vvombe, fhee had not bin (aued, and no more thepromife, Thefeedeof theWoman , not the
can wevnleflewcdoethefatne. feedeof the man, lhall bruife the ferpents

Thebirth of Chrift to them that haue tou- head.Now the Iewestoelude the moil preg-ched hearts,is thecomfortofcomforts,& the nant teftimony of the Prophet,fay,that Alma
fweeteftbaulmeof confeftion that euer was. figniiies not a virgin, but a young woman
Behold, fay the Angels tothe (hepheards, w* which hath knowne a man. But thisis indeed

I.ukc 2, bring tidings of great ioj thatJhaBbee to aBpeople: a forgery. For Sfay there lpeakcsofan extra-but wherein(lands theioyfthejraddefurther, ordinary workeofGod aboue nature,where-vntoyoH this day is borneinthecityofDanid aSa- as for a woman hauing knowne manto con-
utour,which is Chrifi the Lord.Andnomaruell: cciuc, isno wonder. And the word isilma,
for in that birth is manifefted thegoodwillof through the whole Bible is taken fora virgin.
God to man , and by it we'haue peace, firft, as bya particular fearch will appeare. Ex

*
od,:(withGod; fecondly,withour feluesin confci- AsCMary conceiued a virgin, foit may be

ence: thirdly,with the good AngelsofGod: well thought that (hee continued a virgin to
fourthly,with our enemiesdaft ly,with all the B t .̂c end,though wee make it noarticleofour
Creatures. For this caufe the Angels ling, faith. When Chrift was vponthe erode,he

verfc 14. Peace on earth,good 'dotil towards men. commended his mother to the cuftodie of
In the laft placethe Creede notcsvntovs fohn; which probably argueth that (he had no

the parent or motherof Chrift,the virgin Ma- child to whole care and keeping Ihe might be 7'
rie. And hereat the very firft it may beede- commended. And though Chrift bee called
manded, how he could luue either father or her firft borne,yet doth it not follow that Ihe
mother ; becaufe he was figured by Melchife- hadanychildren after him:for as that iscalled
deck who had neither father nor mother. laftafter which thereis none, lbthat iscalled
A» f. Melchifedech is faid tobe without father the firft before which there werenone.And as
and mother, not becaufe heehad noneat all: for lofeph,when he was elpouled to Mary, he EpphJ.
for according to the auncient and receiucd o- was a man ofeighty yearesold.
pinion, it is very likely that he was Sew the And here we haue an occafion topraife the
fonneof AToe,but becaufe where heis mentio- wifedome of God,in the forming orman.Thc
ned vnder this name of Melchifedech in the firft man Adamwas borne of noman jbutim-
14. chapter of Genefis there is no mention mediatelycreatedofGod:the fecond, thatis
made of father or mother: and fo Chrift in C is formed not ofa woman, butofa man
fome fort is without fatheror mother:as he is alonc:the third and all after,begotten both of
man,hehath nofather ; as he isGod,hee hath womanand man.• the fourth, thatis Chrift,
no mother. And whereas Chriftis called the God and man.notofno man as Adam, not of
Sonneof lofeph, it was not becaufe he was be- no woman as Ene j not of maa and woman as
gotten of him, but becaufe lofeph was hisre- we:butafter a new mancr,ofa woman with-puted father:or which is more,becaufehewas out a maa he isconceiued and borne,
a legal father,namelyaccordingtothe Iewes: And hereupon our duty is not to defpife,
in that (as ftndry diuines thinke)hee was the but highly to reuerence thevirgine Mary,as
nexrofhiskinne,andthereforetofucceedhim beeing the mother of theSonneof God, (a) aLuk.
ashislawfull heire. aprophetefle vpon earth, a Saint in heauen.

CMary became the mother of Chrift by a And wedoewillinglycondefeend to giue her
kind of callingtherto,which was by anextra- honour th ree waies j firft, by thankfgiuing to
ordinarie meflage ofan Angel concerning the Godfor her, fecondly,bya reuerenteftimati-conception and birch of Chrift in and.by her: on of her, thirdly, by imitation of her excel-to which calling and meflage (hee condefcen- j lentvertues, yet farrebeeitfrom vstoadore
ded, faying , Behold the handmaid of the Lord,be D her with diuine honour , by prayer tocallvp-it vnto nse according to thyWord.And hereupon on her , as though flie knewour hearts, and
(heeconceiued by the holy Ghoft. This being heard our requefts,and ro place her in heauen
fo , it is more then fenlleffe folly to turne the asa Queene aboue the Sonne of God.
falutation of the angel,Haile freely beloned,&c. The nameofthe mother of Chrift is added,
into a prayer. For it is as much as if we (hould to(hew that he came of the linage of Danid,
dill call her to become a mother of Chrift. and that therefore he was the true Meftiasbe-

And (he muft be held to bee the motherof forefpoken of. It may be obiefted, that both
whole Chrift God and man;and therefore the Matthew and La^e fet downc the genealogy
ancient Church hath called her the mother of of tofeph , of whom Chrift was not.%Anfw.
God,yet not the mother ofthe godhead. cMatthew fots down indeed in Chriftsgenea-Furthermore , the mother of Chrift isde- logy, the naturall delcent of lofeph the hus-ftribed by her qualitie;* virgin ,and by her band ofCM ary, hauing Jacob for his naturall
name,/W<*ry.She was avirgin ,firft,that Chrift father:but Luke takinganother courfe, pro-
might bee concerned without finne and be a poundsthe naturall delcent of Mary themo-perfeft Sauiour: fecondly, that the faying of therof Chrift : and when he faith that lofeph
the prophet Sfay might be fulfilled , Behold a was the fonne of Sit, hee mcanes of a lcgall
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forin<?.: •'For'fi^eEattd •daughtcrsinlavv^rt JA ;

ai&lftbfchirsShto: 'Ŵ 'Wf-felfe'and'Aat
y^i'bcek^.^e'nitiirfdaiigRter
Attd whdreks X*frdbrh‘Wa?«fy-fay, 1 that

thefotfiri latyirther robrtle rcafohhere-&* may^,^aufcit vtftftlfeffianriOT tffohe
lbwes to^eduntind1 bontafc&eir geriklbq
gies in feeftfejeand not in tfli?fe»W4lfct&e,the
matt being thchbad ofthe-felrfiryiai^ttotthe
wdmaif.Arid1though Rurbj and"KiMybnS&
therKvOmeq Be mentioned’t>y Mdttbt&i iye*thatisonely,byjthe; way ^ ferthey make' no
degreesheteittiAgaSne, ifcWay betufthi&tfM
riunded,how<SlBfift cbuldwrtfebtfDamdbf
SalomaHjw M'tite* f a 'a s
liuk* faith s-they twaine bteirtg two tfiftihft
fetusesof Duhidi Arif#.By yercuedf the law,
whereby the brother Was/bound to dale vp
fiedtOhis'brotherythbteWa^idoHble defefeht
fevleafttongthe Iewes,theonewas nrimratf,
theothetfegaU. NatutkU,'vyhen one man def-
cended 6fanother-by generation;as the child
from the natural!father:Legal!,whena man
notbegottenofanother, yet did fticceed him
ini his inheritance : and'tfM -Salathie/is' the'
noriirall fonneofA'rt-i,and the legal!fonne of
behmias.NoWSaint Luk?fets downe a na-turall defeent of Chrift from cD*#iA by NA.
tb**, *ttdSaintî /*«i>wt!he other defeent
which islegal!, by Stlomin ^ whome* Chrift
lucceedcd inthe'rightof thekingdome,' being
borne the kingoftheiewes': none that cbiil
pofsibly be named, hauing more right to it
chetjhe* • !,i; « *•' •••" • V —By this decent of Ghrift wehaue occafiOn
toconfider; thaC-Ghrift waseiicn in his birth
the mofecxcellerit and notableman that euer
was)defcendingoftheeternall Father as he is
theSon of God,attdas he is man, defending
of the Patriarkes,* andoftherenowned Kings
of lui*. And thishis nobility he conueycs in
part to his member^-irf that heemakes them
the fonnesofGod; aroyail priefthood, and a
peculiar people to himfelfe: inriching them
alfe with the rcuencweSof the Whole world,
and with title and right to the kiagdomeof
glory in heaucn,as their inheritance.
- And witball , Chrift being the liaely pat-
tern'c of true nobility, by his example men
of blood are taught not to ftantffomuchpn
their pedigree,and their anceftours,as though
Nobility itood in this i that man ddeends of
man i but to labour withall that they may bee
thefonnes anddaughtersof God by regene-
ration in Cbrift.This indeede is theornament
of the blood, the belt part in the Noblemans
Skutcheon, & the fineft flower in his garland,

j And- though a mah be neuer fonobleor great
i in eftate,yet if he be not a repentant (inner,he
, is bale and vile,and his nobility ftinkes in the
; noftrilsof God.Chrift ita his gcneUlogy doth
jnotfo much as vouchlafc to name thole his

i anaceftoufs that- ruled wickedly ;and hereup-

on Saint.Mattbowoxiiittech three kingsof f u-dahw AebAz.i*hf IOAS ,,and Am*z.iah: whereas
neuercKddfle haindus-offendoucJ chat repen-tedatlcnuentionedjas.Ruth andThamar^and

? ; - •-'.Thbsinach of the incarnation*of thrift;
nowfislloweth thcrihmd:& laft point which is,
to becqnlidercdiathe defcription;ofChrift';
namelyi^ thefcftaie.of .Ghrift after his birth,
which -kawo-fold,: theeftate©{humiliation*and thceftatcof.exaltation.

<Tbe!cftateofhtmjftiurion, is.the condition
of CbriftrheMcdiatpuf; id which:hee abafed
himfelfe eaeri to the death of the cioffe , that
byitlracmeiuicshe mighr̂ performe .the office

^a.-Prieft.tnrfiaking.fatisfaAion totheiuftice
dfhisFather.
: jThise/fatcagrees to, the whole.pierfon of

Ghrift^ccordingtbbothnatures. For firft of
all hfsmaahood wasiabafed and humbled, in
that itwas madelubif ft to the infirmitiesof
mans nature^ asalfe tothe miferics and pu-nilhmehcswhich were due vnto man for fin.
Secondly,hisGodhead wasabafed,mot as it is
confideredjn itfelfe :*for fo itadmitsnoalte-rationmr change.’burin rcfpe&of the flelh or
manhoodiaffumed ;vnder the which,aswider
availejthcgodhead lay: hidfrom the firft mo-
mentofthe Incarnation tothetimeof hisre-fiirreftioniwithout anygreatoianifeftationof
hispower and maieftietherein.
«i.Th.eofderofthefe twoeftatesmuft be mar-

ked.Thefirft is theeftate ofhumiliatio,& the
in the fecond phce followestheeftace ofex-
'altation.1 AsChrift faith ofhimfelfe,Ofcolesy

•Andflowofkeert tobtleeMy &c.ought not Chriff *5,
tohoue fuffered thefe things, and to enter .into his
glory f And here we forour parrsmuft learnc aTeflon.Thefeme which was truein Chrift the
head,muft be verified in all hismembersjthey
muft all haue their two-fold eftate:firft in this
life theeftateof humiliation: feconaly,after
this life theeftateofglory.And as Chrift firft
entred intotheftate of his humiliation , and
then intoglory:lb it is with his members,firft
they muft be abafed in this life, and fecondly
exalted in the world tocome. Hee that will
raigne with Chrift and be exalted, muft firft
foffer with him,and be humbled: he that will
weare the crowne of glory,muft weare firft a
crowne of thorns,they that wil haue al tearcs
wiped from their eyes , muft here firft in this
life feed them. And thechildren of God be-fore they can ling the fong of Afoftt , and of
feeferuantsofGod , andofthclarabe, muft
firft fwim through the fea-of burning glafte:
whereby isfignified, that thofe which after
this life would ling fongsofpraifes to Chrift,
muft in this life be call into afea ofmifcn.
And if this be true, then we may here learnc,
thatit is a wretched cafe fora man in this life
co haue perpetuall eafe, reft , and quiecneile
both in body& foulc, goods, and goodname -•
for WcTee by Chrifts example, that thorough
aduerlitie wee mult cometo happinefll* •• -and
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humiliation.zAnExpofitmi86 Chrifts
manifold fqyrowc? and grjic&?, efpcciafty
itWhich apprebcnfion of foe

Tn£jpportal?le;Wr«feof 'God.XIj,Thefonj*®
ofthepafsioojji$,that,excellentaqdmcritoriv
«tt5jlac«ifadisin,»r î?h:,in .Chrift
made votohisFafofr for mansfinne.Wf dec
net rightly comSder of the pa%>n, if wecom
cefoe «tobcea;b'are and najeed feting of
pufolhment,.bgfcjvyif ball wc muft conceive it
asa propitiarî pr ameanes, %j$fa<ftorie to
QodsiulriceiThc pafsioncojnjfjdered*s.a paf-fiQh,: Snifters nocomfort : but all our foy
and reioyci^g ft^nds in this,:that by faith
wee apprchcnd.it as it is afatisfa&ion or a
meanerof reconciliation forour offences. In
thisvery poiarftapds the,dignityof the paf-fion, whereby, it differs fromaiiother fofe,
ringsof men whariaeuer.Therfqre moft dam*
nable & wicked istheopinionof the Papifts;
who befides the alone pafsioof Cbrift,main-line Wprkespffatisfe&ion , partly ofethcitf
owne,& partly of theSaints departed:which
they adde to the.pafsion as t$njappendance
thereof. I V. The end ofthe pafeiofj^is that
Cod might bring to paflea workeinwhiehiie
might morefnlly raanifeft hisiuftice and mer-cy,then hedidin thccrcation,andthatis, the
reconciliation bet-weene Gotland man. And
here remember.with the pafvipn to ioyneihe
attinc obedience of Chrift > ifv fulfilling the;

law; for Chrift in fuferingobeyed^ and jn
beying fuffered. And they.muft bee. ioyjirly
concerned together fprthis cauic.In reconci-liation w/thGod,two thingsare rcqoired:the
remoouingof finne in regard of theguilt, of
the fault,and the punilhmcnt, and theconfer-ring or gfoingof righteaufneffiv Now the
pafsionof Chrjft consideredapart frohisle-
gall obedience, only takesaway, the guilt and
punilhmenr,frees man from death, & makes
him ofa finner to beeno finner: and that hee
may be folly.reconciled toGod,and accepted

•asrightepus,tolifeeuerlaftjng, thelegallobe-
dience of Chrift muftallp be imputed. And
therefore in theScriptures, where allour re-
demptionisaferibed tothedeath and pafsion
of Chrift,thisvery obedience which Hands in
the perfed loucof God and.man mull bee in-cluded andnot excluded. V. The timeof the
pafsion wasfrom the very birch ofChrift.to
his refurredion; yetfo,as the beginning pne-ly of his fiferings were in the courfeofhis
life , and the accoinplilbment thereof ;tothe
very full vpon the crolfe. VI. The perion
that fufered was the SonneofGod himfelfe:
concerning whome in thiscafe two queftions
muft be refolued. The firft, how canit ftand
with Gods iufticeto lay punilhment vpon the
moft righteous man that euer was, and that
for grieuous finners : confidering that ty-
rantsthemfelues will not doclb* Jlnfve. Jn
the palsion, Chrift muft not be confidered as
a priuate perfbn : for then it could not ftand
with cquitie that heefhould bee plagued and
puniftied for ouroffences, burasone in the

eternall

A hisif a man, would haue reft and peace in the
life tocome,then in this life he muftdooke for
trouble,perforation,"andiorroiv.Indfeedein
theiudgementof theworld, .theyarciileffed
thatalwaies hue at reft ; but beforeGo'd&ey
aremoft miferable, and (as oxen which are .
made fatte in the belt pafture) readiefarchc
flaughter-houfeeueryday. Secondly;- hereis
anexcellent confolaribn for thbfe whichpro*

fefle the GofpelofChrift;in therimeoftrPu-
ble and perfecution they muft reioyce, be*
caule the-ftate of humUiatiomin chrHifeis a
figne thatthey are in the plaineandrightfWay
to faluationand glory. Artunis^to -trikebis
ioumeyintoa farre,countrey, aod-inquiring
for the.way it istoldhirivthat there1aremany
plaine waies,but theftraight and right!way is
by woods,andhils,andtaountairts;andgfeat
dangers: now when,hee is-trauellmg, and
comes into thofeplace^hegathecethcertain-
ly that he is in the right way.: fbrhe child of
God thatisgoing cocheikingdome of heaoen,
thoughthere he manywaies towalke.in , yet
he knowes. that there is but one right way;
which is veryftreight and narrow,fulof trou
ble,Ibrrowand persecution:foU ofall manner
oferofles and afflictions-and when inthislife
he is perfecured and atfH&edforgood caufes,
whether in body or in mind, if he be content
to beatebis-crofle, it argucth plainly that hee
is in the right way to faluation,: for through,

minyctfflittioniWemu&erutr into theJCtngdbne
ofhtUHetji.:

Thehumiliation of Chrift isfirftof all let
downe in the Creedegenerally,and Secondly
by his partsor degrees. Generally, in thefe
vjorAs'.fujferedvnder Pontius Pilati.VVhetc wc
muft confidcr twothings;the Pafsion itfelfe,
and vnder whomit was. For the firft.that we
may the better conceiue the pafsion in his
owne nature,feauen fpeeiall points muft be o-
pened. I. Thecaufe efficient. The principall
cauftof the palsion,asit is the price of our re-
demption,was the decreeand prouidence of
God j as Peter faith exprefly,thatChrift was
deliucred by the.determinate counfcl & fore-,
knowledge ofGod.Theimpulfiue caule that
moouedGodto worke our! faluation by this,

meanes was nothing in man (for all mankind
was Ihutvp vnder vnbeleefe, Scthereforevn-.
able to procure the leaft fauour at Gods
hands) butthe wiliand good pleaforc ofGod
within himfelfe. The inftrument which the
Lord vfeth in his bufinefle, were the wicked
Iewes and Gentiles, and thediuell himfelfe,
by whom he brought topaffe the moft admi
rable workeof redemption, euen then when
they according to their kind did.nothing elfe

[ but praftife wiekednefle and malice againft
' Chrift. II. The matter of the pafsion,is the
I whole malediftionor curieof the Law, com
rainingin it all manner of aduerfities and mi-
ferics both of body and minde. All which
may be reduced to three heads ; the temptati-
onsof Chrift, his ignominies and{launders,
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Pafsion. 187of theQreede.[Chrifts
wards the Iewes that put Chrift todeath.But
indecde this kinde of vfe is meere humane, &
may in like manner be made by reading of a-ny humane hiftory.But the proper and fpcci-all vfe of the pafsion indeed is thisxfirft ofal,
wee muft fet it before our eyes as a Iooking-
glaffe, in which wemay cleerely behold the
horriblenesof our fins,that could not be par-
doned without the pafsioof theSon of God;
and thevnfpeakeable loueofChrift thatdied
for vs,and therfore loued hisowne enemies
more then hisownelife ; and laftly.our end-leffe peace withGod and happinefle: in that,
confidering theperfbnof eur redeemer,who
fuffered thepangsof hell,wcmay after a fort
finde ourparadife euenin the midftof hell.
Secondly,the meditation of Chrifts pafsion

femes as a moft worthy meanes to begin and
to confirme grace,fpecially whe it is mingled
with faith;& that a.waies. For firft, it femes
tobreed in our hearts a godly fbrrow for our
fins paft,whe wedoferioufly with our felues
coniider,thatourowne finnes were the caufe
ofall the painesandforrowes and calamities
which he fuffered in life and death, £.«.4.4.
29. When any man had finned vnder the
law,hebrought vnto the tcple or tabernacle
fbmekindof beaft for an offering,according
as he wasprefcribed,laying his hand vpon the
headof it,and afterward flaying it before the
Lord. Now by . the ceremony of laying on
the hand,he teftified that he for his part had
deferued death,and not the beafl;and that it
beingflain& facrificed, wasa figne vnto him
of the facrifice of Chrift offered vpon the
crofie for his fins.And hereby we are taught,
that fb oft as wee remember the pafsion of
Chrift,we fhould layour handsas it were vp-
onour own heads, vtterly accufing and con-
demningour felues,euermore keeping this in
our hearts, that Chrift fuffered not for him-felfe, but forour offences, which were the
proper caufeofall his woe and mifery. And
asChrifts pafsion was grieuous & bitter vn-
to him,fb fhould our fins likewife begrieuous
and bitter vnto vs:let vs alwaies remember
this; othervvifewe (hall neuer reapany found
benefit by the pafsionof Chrift.

Againe, the pafsion ofChrift is a notable
meanes to ftirre vp in our hearts a purpofe 8c.
a care to reforme our felues,and line in hoii-
nesand newnes of life,on thismanner. Hath
the Sonne of God fb mercifully dealt with
me,as to fuffer the curfc of the whole law for
my manifold iniquities, and todeliuermec
from iuft and deferued damnation ? yea, no
doubt,he hath,I am refoluedof it ; ifl fhould
gOQn in mine oldcourfe,I fhould be the moft
ingratefull of all creatures to this mylouing
Sauiour: I will therefore by his grace rcturnc
and reformetny life. And in thisvery point
of reformation,the pafsion of Chrift is let be-
fore vs as a moft liuely pattern & example to
foliovi.Foras much( faith S.Pcr.i Pet.4.1.J.u
Chrift luthjujftrcd.fi

eternall counfell ofGod fet apart to bea pub- A
Ukcfuretyot pledge for vs, to fuffer and per-
formethofe things which we in our own per-
|fbns fhould haue fuffered and perfornied.For

this caufe God the Father is laid togiue his
Sonnevntovs, and the Sonneagaine to giue
his life for his friends,lob.3.16.8c 15*13-The
fecond queftion is, how by the fhort & tem-
porarydeath of the Sonne of God , any man
can pofsibly bee freed from eternall death
and damnation which is due vnto him for the
leaft finne. cs4nfw. When we fay that the
Sonne ofGod fuffered,it ranft be vnderftood
with diftinftion of thenatures of Chrift, not
in refpeft of the Godhead, but in refpeeft of
theaflumed manhood: yet neuertheleffe the
pafsion is to be aforibed to the whole per-fon of Chrift God and man : and from the
dignity of the perfon which fuffered, arifeth
the dignity and excellency of the pafsion,
whsrby itis made in value and price,tocoun-
tertrade euerlafting damnation. For when as
the Son ofGod fuffered the curfe for afhort
time, it is more then if all menandangelshad
fuffered the fame for euer. V I I. The diffe-
rence of the pafsion of Chrift, and the foffe-
ringsof Martyrs:& that ftandsin twothings.
Firft,Chrifts pafsio was a curfedpwnifhmet;
thefufferingsof the Martyrsarenocurfes,but
cither chaftifementsor trials. Secondly, the
pafsionof Chrift is meritorious for vs euen
before God, becaufe he became our Media-tour & forety in the couenatofgrace:bnt the c
fufferings of Martyrs arc notof value to me-
rit for vsat Gods hand; becaufe in foftering
they were but priuate men, and therfore they
nothing appertained vs.By this it appeares,

; that the Treaforieof the Church of Rome,
j which isasit were a commoncheft cotaiuing
I theouerplusof the meritsof Saints, mingled
i with themeritsof Chrift,kept & difpofed by
I the Pope himfclfe,is nothing elfe buta fenfe-
; leffedotage of mans braine.And wheras they
j fay, that Chrift by hisdeath did merit , that
! Saints might merit both for themfelucs and
|others, it isas much as ifthey fhould fay, the
: Son ofGod became lefus, to make eucry one \
! Iefus.And it is a manifeft vntruth which they
\ fay.For thevery manhood ofChriftcofidercd D
:apart from thegodhead,canot merit proper-
: ly:cofidering whatfbeucr it is, hath,or doth;
. it i s,h a t h d o t h thefame,wholly & only by

:wheras therfore Chrift meritsfor vs,

Heb,7»
x*.

B

1 grace
i it is by reafon he is both God and man in one
perfon. For thiscaufe it is not pofsible,that
one meere man fhould merit for another.

The vfeof the pafsion followcth. It is the
mancrofFriersandlefoits in the Church of
Rome,to vfe theconfiderationcf the pafsion
of Chrift,as a meanes toftirrevpcompafsion
in themfclues,partly towards Chrift,who fiif-fored grieuous torments, and partly towards

•the Virgin Mary,who for the termetsof her
deerc Son wasexceedingly troubled;& with-
|all to kindle in their hearts an indignatioto-
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An Exposition Pafsion.188 Chrifts
refpefts. Firft,becaufe he was then the prcfi-
dent of Iuric. Foralittle before the birthof
Chrift,the kingdome of the Ieweswastaken
away by the Romane Emperour,and reduced
intoaProuince , and Pontius Pilate was pla-ced ouer thelewes, not asking, but as the
Romane Emperours deputy. And this cir-cumftance is noted inthehiftory of the Gof-
pcll,and here lpecified in the Creede> to fliew
that the Mefsias was exhibited in the time
fore-tolde by the Prophets- Jacob fore-tolde
that Shilo muft bee borneafter the feepter is
remoouedfrom Judah : Jfaiah faith, that the
familyof JJhailhall be worneas it were to the
roote, before Chrift asa branch (hall fpring
out of it.Again, Chrift fuffered vnder Pontius
Pilateashe wasaiudge:whereby we arcgiuen
to vnderftand of a wonder ; namely, that
Chriftthc Sonne of God,King of heauenand
earth,wasarraignedat the barre ofan earthly
iudge,and therecondemned- For thus much
the words in meaningimport} that Pontius Pi-late fateas a iudge vpoChrift,toexamine him,
toarraignehim, Sc giue fcntenceagainft him.
Wherefore before wecometofpeake of the
degreesof thePafsioof Chrift,wemuftneeds
intreatofhisarraignment vponearth.In hand •

ling whereof we muftgenerallyconfider theie
points:Firft, that when he was arraigned be-fore PilateJnc wasnot as a priuatc man, butas
a pledge and fitrety that ftood in the place and
fteadpfvs miferable finners, as the Prophet
Jfaiahfaith,He bare our infirmities,andcarried
ourforremes',and withall in him was mankinde
arraigned beforeGod.Secondly,thisarraicn-ment was made not priuately in a corner, But
openly in the publike court , & thatin a great
feaftofthe Iewes, asit werein the hearingof
thewholeworld.Thirdly,though Pilate in ci-ting,examining, and condemning Chrift, in-tended not towork any partof mansredemp-tion,yet wasthiswholly fetdown,in thecoun-lell & goodpleafiireofGod,in whofe roome
Pilatefate^nd whofeiudgementhcexercifcd.

Thegenerall vfeof Chrifts arraignment,is
two-fold.Firft,it isa terrour to all impenitent
finners:for there is nofreedomeor protecti-
on from the iudgementof God, but by thear-
raignment of Chrift:and thereforefuch as in
this life receiue not him by faith,muft at the
end of this world be brought out tothe moft
terrible barreof the laft iudgement, there to
be arraigned before the Kingof heauen and
earth. And markethe equitie hereof. Chrift
himielfe could not haue bin our Sauiour and
Redeemer, vnleffe he had bin brought out to
the barre of an earthly iudge,& arraigned as a
guilty malefaftour: and there is no man vpon
earth that liues and dies outof Chrift,buthee
muft whether he wil or no,hold vp hishand at
the bar of the great Iudgeofal makind,where
he fliall fee hell vnderneath him burning red
hot,& openingit felf wide tofwallow him vp;
and onthe right hand of God Handing all the
Prophets,Apofllcs,and Saints of Godfilling

iudgement

fellies likewifewiththe fanie nlinde,whichis, that A
hewhich hath fuff end inthe fiefh,hathceafedfiom
fin. Where heteacheth, that there muft be in
vs a fpiritirallpafsion anfwerable to the pafsi-
on of Chrift.For as his enemies did lade him
with miferies euen to thedeath of thecroffej
lb fhould we lade our owne fiefh, thatis, the
corruptionofour natures,with all fuch means
asmay fiibdueand weaken,crucifie and kiiit.
To the doingofthis, three things efpccially
arc required. Firft,we muft confider that the
corruption of our rebellious natures is like ;
the great and mightie Golfah, and the grace
of God,which we receiuelike yongand little
Dauidx and therefore if we defire that grace ,,
fhould preuaile againftcorruption , wee muft
difarme the ftrong man , and ftrip him of all B
his weapons: which is done,by giuingall the
members ofour bodies to beinftrumencs of
the feruiceof Godin righteoufnefle and holi-
neffe.Secondly, we muft endeauour to keepe
in the corruptionof natureas it were choking
and fmothering it in the heart; that by it nei-
ther the world nor the diucll preuaileagainft
vs.And thismuft be done by hauing a narrow
regard vntoall the poweisand facultiesof bo-
dy and foule,fetting a watch before ou - eyes,
eares,lips,and allother partsof the body,that
are in any aftion the inftruments of the foule- 5,
and aboueall,as Salomon faith , By countergar-idingthe heart withall diligence.By the outward
fenfesof thebody,as through open windowes j
the diuelicrecpesintothe heart; and tberfore c
our duty is, toflopall fuch waiesof entrance.
Thirdly, when originallcorruption begins to
rebell either in theminde, will, or any of the
affe<ftios,then muft we draw out the fwordof
the fpiric which is the word of God,& encou-
ter withthat hideousgiant, layingioad vpon
him by the judgements& threatnings of the
law,and asit werebeating himdownewithclubs,
asPaul fpeaketh.And ific fallout,that concu-pifccncc begin toconceiueand bring forth a-
ny fin, wemuft bruife it in the head, & dafh it
againft the ground,as a bird in the lhcll,left it
grow vp to our vtter confufioa.Tfiefe are the
duties which we fhould learne by the pafsion
of Chrift. But lamentable are ourdaies, in
whichall for the moft part goescontrarie.- for D
commonly men are fofarre from killing and
fubduing the rebellion of thenaturallconcu-
pifcence, that all their ftudic and care is, how
they may feede& cherifh it,and makeit ftron-
gerthen rhe mighty Goliah. But let vs for our
parts be conformable to Chrift in his pafsion,
fuffering in our fiefh as he fuffered in body &
fbule for vs. And let vs daily more and more
by the hand of faith, apprehend and apply to
our hearts& cofciences the pafsion of Chrift,
that it may as a fretting corafitieeaceoutthe
poifbn of our finfull naturesand confume it.

Now followes the fecond point concerning
the pafsion of Chrift, which is, vnderwhom
he fuftlred,namely vnder PontiiuTilate.And
Chrift may befaid to foffer vnder him in two'
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Chrifts oftheQreede. Arraignement. i8p
iudgcment againft him : on the left hand, the A
diuelandal his angelsaccufinghimjand with-
in him a guilty confcience condemning him*
And thus one day Hull the arraignementof
thole perfonsbe, that with full purpofe of
heart cleaue notto Chrift;andyetalas,huge
& infinite isthe number of thofe which make
more account of tranfitorie and earthly mat-
ters,euenof their pigges with theGKerens,
then of him and his benefits:& lixch perfons
fliould rather be pitied thendefpifedof vsal,
confideringtheir eftate isfuch.that cuery day
they aregoing as traitours pinioned to their
ownc iudgcment,that they may goe thence to
ctemali execution. ^Secondly, Chriftsarraignement isacom-
fort to the godly.For he wasarraigned before
Pilate, that all Inch as truely beleeuein him,
might not bee arraigned before God at the
day ofthe laft iudgcment:he wasaccufed be-fore an earthly iudge,that theymight be clea-
red and excufed-before the heauenly Iudge
laftly,he washerecondemnedonearth, that
we might receiue the fentcnceofabfolution,
and beeternallyfauedin heauen.

The arraignement of Chrift hath three
parts:his apprehenfion, his accufation, his
condemnation. In the apprehenfion we muft
confider twothings:thedealingof Chrift:&
the dealing of ludat and the leWes. The
dealing and proceeding of Chrift was this:
when he fawthat the time of his apprehenfi-
on and death was neere, hefotemnely prepa-
red himfelfe thereto.Andhis example muft
teacheucryoneofvs whoknownot thefhort
neffe ofourdates, cuery houre toprepareour
feluesagainft theday ofdeath, thatthen wee
may he found readyofthe Lord.What?ftull
theSonneof God himfelfe make preparation
to his owne death,& (hall not we moft mife-
rabie finners doe thefame, who ftand in need
of a thouland preparations more then hec ?
wherefore let vs continually thinke with our
feluesthat euery prefsntday isthe laft dayof
our life,that fo we may addrefteour felues to
death againft the next day.

The firft*thing which Chrift doth in this
preparation,is to make choice oftheplace,in
which hewascobeapprehended, aswillap-
peare by conferring the Euangelifts togither.
S.Matthew faith,Mateh.26.36.Hewent to the
place called'Gcthfemane:S.Luke filithjZ/wfcff 22."
39.he\vm tothe mount of Oliues ache wasaccu-
ftomed.And that wee mightnot imagine that
Chrift did this that he might efcape-and hide
himfelfe from the Iewes, Saint lohn faith,1

That ludaswhich betraiedhim knew the placeJbe-
caufc oftentimes he refinedthither withhis‘Dif-
ciples: wheras if he had feared apprehenfion^he would hatie rather gon aftde to fbme other
fccrct &vnwonted place.Thisthen is the firft
point to beconfidcrcd, that Chrift knowing
the timeof hisownedeath to be at hand,doth
willingly of his owne accord refort to inch a
place, in which his enemies_in alllikelihood

might eafily Hndc him,& haue fit oportunitie
to attach ham. For if he (hould haue ftill re-
mained in Hicrufalem,theScribes & Pharifes
durftnot haue enterprifed his apprehefio,be-
cauieofthe people whom they feared:butout
ofthecityin the garde all occafiooffeareis
cut off. By thisit is manifeft,that Chriftyeel*
ded himfelfe to death willingly,& not ofco-
ftraint:&vnlefTehis fofferings had bin volun-
tary on his part, theycould neuer haue bin a
fitisfaftiontoGodsiufticc for our fins.Here
aqueftionoffers it felfcto becolidered,whe-
ther a man may lawfullyflieindanger& per-
focutio,feeing Chrift himfelfe doth not.Anf.
When goodmeanes offlying & iuft occafion
isoffercd,itisIawfulltoflie.When the Iewes

B bought to kill Paul at Damafcus,theDifciples
tooke him bynight, and put him throughthe
wal,&lethimdownina basket to efcape uieir
hands.When Mofes was called by Godtode-
liuer the Ifraelites, afterhehadflaine theE-
giptjan, Sc the fad wasknowne,and Pharaoh
fought tokill him forit, hefled tothelandof
Madia. AndourSauiour Chrift fondry times
whe he was to be ftoned, & otherwaies hurt
by the Iewes, withdrew himfelf from among
thc.lt islawful the to flie inperfecutio,tbefe
caucatsobferucd:I.If a.man find not himfelf
fofficietly ftrCngthned to beare the croffe.II.
hisdeparture muft be agreeable tothegene-
ral!calling ofachriftian^ruing to the gloric
ofGod,&the goodof his brethre,& the hurt

Q ofnone.II I.There muft be freedome at the
leaft for a time from the bond of a mans par-
ticular calling.If he be a Magiftrate,he muft
be freed from ruling:Ifa Mimfter,from prea-
ching&teaching,otherwaieshe maynot flie.
Andin thisrelpeftChrift,whowithdrew him
felfatother times,would not flieat this time;
becaufe the houre of his fuftering was come,
Wherein he intended moft willingly to fobink
himfelftothegood plcaforc&wilofhisfather

The fcdona part of the preparation, is the
praier which Chrift made vnto his Father in
the garden. And herein his example doth
teach vs carneftly to pray vnto God againft
the dangerof imminentdeath,and thetemp-
tationswhich arc tocome.And if Chrift who

D was withoutfin,& had theipirit aboue mea-
fure, had need to pray, thenmuch more haue
we need tobe watchful!in all kind ofpraiers,
whoare laden withthe burthenof fione,and
compared about with manifold impedi-
mentsanddangerouscucmies.
: In this prayer fundry, points worthy our
markingareto be confiaered. The firft,who
prayed ? Anf.Chrift theSonne ofGod : but
ftill werauft remember the diftinftion of na-
tures and of their operations in oneand the
fame Chrift;he praies notin his godhead,but
accordingto hismanhood.Thc fccond, is for
whom he prayeth. Anf.Some haue thought
that thisand all other his prayers were muae
for his myfticall body the Church ; but the
truth is,he now praiesfor himfcif,yet not as
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An'aignement.An ExpofoionChrifts1190
A formeof this prayer? Anf.Chrift praies to be

deliuered fromthe death& pa-fsion which was
tocome,fayingon thismanner, Mark.14.35,
7,6.Father,let thiscup paffefrome:yet with two
ciaufes added thereto, If it bepoffible,and,2^r
mywihfutthywiH bedane.Butitmzy be deman-
ded,howitcouldbe,thatChrift knowing that
it was his fathers will and couniell that hee
(hould luffer death for man, &alio comming
into the wo’rldfor that end, fliould make luch
arequefttohis father without Cmnt.Arf.'Thc
requeft proceedsonely of a weakenesor infir-
mity in Chrifts manhood withoutiin, which
appeares thus: Wemuft ftillconfider,- that
jphen he made his prayer to his Father, the
whole wrath of God,and thevery dolours&
pangs of hell fcazed vpon him.: whereby the
fenfcs & powersof his minde wereaftonied,
and wholly bent to releeue nature in his ago-
ny.For aswhetheheart isfmitten withgriefe,
all thebloud in the body flowes thither toco-
fort info when Chrift wasihthrsaftonifturiet,
the vnderftanding and memory, and all the
parts of his humane nature.j(as itwere, for a
time fufpending theirowneproper actions)
concurred tofuftaine & fuppoxt thefpirit and
lifeof Chrift, asmuch as pofiibly might bee.
Now Chrift beinginthe raidiftofthis perplex-
ed eftate,praiesonthis manner,.Fatherdfit be
poJfible3Utthit cuppajfe. Ahdthefe weirds pro-*
ceedenot frominy fin ordifobcdienceto his
Fathers will,hatonly from &cncere perturba*-

Q, tionof minde, (caufed onely by an outward
means,namely.theapprehcnfion ofGods an-
ger;,which neither!blinded his vnderftanding
apr tookeawayhismemory-, ioas he forgot
his Fathers wil;butonlyftbppcd & ftayed the
adof redlining and remembring for a little
time:euenasin.the moft perfed clock that is,
the motion may beftayea.by the ayre, or by
mans hand,or byfbmeoutward caufe without
any defedorbreach,made in any partof it.11
may beobieded, that Chriftswill isflat con-
trary to the willof hisfather.Anf.Chriftswill
as heisman,andthewillof hisfatherin thisa-gony,werc notcontrary,but only diuerfe,and
Slat without anycontradidion or contrarie-
ty. Now a maw may will adiuerfe thingfrom

D that which God willeth,and chat withoutfin.
Pauldefired topreachthe word of God in A-
fia & Bithyrxx,Snt he was hindred by the fpi-
rit.For kllthisjthcr isnocontrariety between
Paul and the fpirit of God; but in fhew.of
difeord great confent. For that which Paul
wfilleth well,thefpiritof God willeth not,bya
better wilhthough thercafbnhereofbe tecret,
and the reafoxiof Pauls will manifeft.Againc,
theminifterincharity reputingrhe wholeco-gregatio'n tobeeied, in holy-manner feekes &
wils the faluation ofeuery one, which neuer-
theleffe theLord in his eternall counfell wils
not.NowbctWcene boththt-fc wils there may
beand is^difference without contrariety.For_
otie good tiling asit is good jmay differ fro a-nother,bat cannot be cotrary vntoit.It may

further

i he wasGod, for the godhead feeles no want;

J but ashe was a man abated in the forme of a
feruant;and that for twocaufes. Firftfin that
he wasa nian,hcwas acreature,and in that rc-
fpeft was to performe homage to God the
Creator. Secondly, ashe was man,he put on
the infirmities of our nature, and thereupon
prayed that he might haue ftrength,and pow-
er in his manhood to fopport him in bearing
the whole brunt of the pafsiontocome.

The third point,is towhom he praied-?Anf.
To the Father: neithermuft this trouble vs,as
though Chrift inprayingto the Father,flioiild
pray-tohimfelfe, becaiiteheisone&thefame
God with him. For though in effence theyad-
mitnodiftinflion, yet in perfbnor intbe pro-
per mannerof fubfifting they doe.The Father
is one perfbn,theSonneanother: thereforeas
the Father fayingfromheauen ,Thisis my well
beloued Some fpake not to himfelfe, but to the
Sonne:fbagaine the Sonnewheu hepraieth,
hepraiesnottohimfelfe,buttothe Father.

Thefourth point, what was the particular
caufe of his prayer- Anf.Hisagony in which
hisfbule washeauy vnto death: notbecaufe

1 hefeared bodily death, but becaufe the male-
diftion of the law, euen thevery hcate Of the
furie& indignationof Godwas pouredforth
vpon him,wherewithhe wasaftefttd trou-
bled, as if he had bin defiled withthe finnes of
thewhole world. And thisappfiires,firft,by
the words whereby the EuangeliftseKpr^fle
the agonie ofChrift?whichfignifie'ebeceedirig
great forrow andgfiefe: tecondly.his dolefull
complaint to hisDifciplesih'thegardertit^y

Verfe 38 feulitsheauievntothddeath: thirdly,-byhisfer-
uent prayer thrice repeated , foUiof dolefull
pafsions: fourthly; by theComingofanangell
to comfort him :fifthly, by his bloody.fweat,
the like whereof was neuer heard.:And herein
lies thedifference betweenc Chrifts agony,&
thedeath of Martyrs: he putonthegmltdfall
our finnes , theyindeath arc freed' from the
fame*he was IcfttoHimfclfevoidof comfort,
they1 inthe midft of their bffli&ions.feele the
vnfpeakablc comfortof the faolyGhoft: and
therefore wee needemot maruell why Chrift
fhould pray againft death,which neuerthelefle
his members hade receiued and borne moft
ioyfully. Agaitie , this moft bitter agohie of
Chriftis the groundof all our reioycing, and
the caufe why Paul bidsall the faithfollin the
pcrfbrtofthe Phillippians, to rdioycealwaies
inthe Lord,& againetoreioyce.Arid here we
arefurther taught that when wcareplunged
intoa tea ofmoftgrieuous afflirtions,& ouer-
whelmed with thccgulfes of moft dreadfull
temptations,euen then;then I fay,wefliould
not be difeouraged, but lift vpour hearts by
feruent prayer to God. ThusdidChrift when
in the garden he wasabout todrink the cup of
the wrathof God,& tofuck vp the very dregs
ofit:and Dauid fUith, that outofthedeepes hee
called on the name of the Lord,.& was heard.

The fifth point, whac is the matter and
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further be alleadged, that in this prayer there A j blefsings,as health,lifc,liberty,&c.which not
feemesto be a combate& fight in the mind, withftandingGod holdesbacke, and giucs in
will,andaffectionsof Chrift,andtherforefin. Head thcrcoffpirituall graces, patience,faith,
Anf.There be three kindesof combates: the contentation of minde. sAuguftine faith,God
one between realbn & appetite,and this fight heares not our prayers alwayes according to
isalwaics fipfull,and wasnotinChrift:thefe- ourwils, and defires , but according as the
cond,is betweene theflelh and the fpirit , and thingsasked,fhall befor our faiuation.Hee is
this may be inGods child who is , but in part like the Phyfitian, who goeson to launce the
regenerate ; but it did not befall Chrift who wound,and heares not the patient though hee
was perfectly holy:the third,is thecombatof cry neuer fo, till thecure be ended,

diuersdefires,vpon fundry refpeCtsdrawing
a man to and fro. This may bee in mans na-
ture without fault:& was in Chrift,in whom
thedefire ofdoing hisfathers will,ftriuing &
ftrugling withanotherdefire,whereby nature
feekesto preferue it felfe,caufed him to pray
in this manner.

The fixt point is, in what .manner Chrift
prayed.Anfw.Hc prayedto his Father partly
kneeling, partly lyingonhisface,& that with
ftrongcries& tears, fweating water & blood,
and all this hee did for our finnes. Here then
behold rhe agony of Chrift, as acleere cri-
ftall,in which wemay fully lee the exceeding
greamefle of our finnes,asalfo the hardnesof
our hearts. Wegoe vaunting withourheads
to heauenas though it werenothing to finne
againft God,wherasthe horror of thewrath
of God for our rebellions, broughtdownce-
uen the Sonneof God himfelfe, and laid him
groueling vpon the earth. And we cannot fb
much aimoft as (hed oneteare forour iniqui-
ties,wherashe fweates blood for vs.Ohlet vs £
therfore learne to abafe our felucs,& tocarry
about vscontrite and bleedinghearts, and be
confounded in our feluesforour finnespaft.

The laft point, is the euentof -the prayer,
which is to be heard,as theauthor to the He-
brewes laith,Hcbr.5.y.Chrift leftuinthe daies
of hisfitft ,did offer vp vnto hie Father prayers And
fHpplicationf ,mthftrong crying and teares, vnto
him,that Was able to fane him: and teat alfo heard
inthat thing which he feared.But lbme will (ay,
how wasChrift heard,feeinghediffereddeath
and bare the pangs of hell and the full wrath
of God ? if he had been heard, he Ihould hauc
beene deliuered from all this. Anfwer. We
muftknow that God heares our prayers two
waies: I. WhenhedireCUygrauntsour re- D
queft. 1 1.When knowing what is good for
vs,hegiues not vsour requeftsdire<ftly,but a
thing anfwerable thereunto. And thus was
Chrift heard: for hewas not deliuered from
differing; but yet hee hadftrengrhand power
giuen him, thereby his manhood was made
able to bearethe brunt of Gpds wrath. And
in the lame manner God heareththe prayers
of hisferuants vpon earth. Paul prayed to be
deliueredfrom the angell of Satan that buffe-ted him; but the Lord anfwered that it Ihould
not fobe,becaule his grace wherby he was in-
abled to refill his temptatio,was lufficient:&
Paul finding thefruite of his prayerson this
maner,proteftshcreuponthat hewill reioyce
in his infirmities. Others pray for temporall

Aodit 3<3
foiutem.
non nudit
ad volun.
tatem.

Now followeth thelecond thing to becon-
fideredin Chrifts apprehenfion, namely, the
dealingof the Iewes; wherein wemuftconfi-der foure things: I. How they conlulc toge-ther concerning Chrifts apprehenfion. 1 1.
How they came tothe place& met him.J11.
How they laid hands on him.1V- How they
bound him and tooke himaway.For the firft,
before they enterprifed this matter, theydid
wifely and warily lay their heads together, to
confelt of the time and place : and alfo of the
mamaer of apprehending him. So S.Matthew
laith, Math.26. 3,4,5.Thereajfembledtogether
thechiefePriefts & the Scribes,andthe Elders of
the people into the Hall of the chiefe Prieftcalled
Caiaphas: andconfutedhove they might take Je-ftetbyfubtiltie. Whence weelearne twogood
inllruftions: firft,the Iewes baaing a quarrel!
againft Chrift , could neuer be at reft till they
had his Woodland therefore theyconfelt how
they might take him ; but God did lo order
thematter , anddilpofeof theirpurpofesand
confutations, that cuen thereby heedid
found diem, and their whole nation. For by
reafon of this hainous finne againft Chrift,
came the iuft wrath of God vpon them, and
lo remaineth vnto this day. Whereby we fee,
that the Lord will ouerthrow fech in their
own wifedome, that will be wife without the
directionof Godsword, and againft Chrift.
And thus it was with aAcbitopbel, who for
wifedome wasas the Oracleof God: yet be-
caufe hee rebelled againft the Lords annoin-ted, God confounded him in his owne wife-dome. For when his counfell which hegaue
againft Dauid was not followed, he thought
himfelfe defpifed,as thetext laith,a.Sam.17.
23, andfadledhis Ajfe,androfe and veent home
intohiscityysnd put hts houfholdm order,andban-gedhimfelfe:and in this aftion he Ihcwed him-
felfemore fenfleffe then a bruite beaft.And in
our daics the Leaguers that haue bound them-
felues by oath to root out the church of God;
by hismoft wonderful!prouidence turtle their
fwordsagainftchemlc1ues,ar,d deftroyeach o-ther.Therefore if we would be wife,we mull
learne to be wife in Chrift:for elfc our coun
fel wil beour owncontufion.Secondly, hence
we learne, that if any ftiallliuein ftubbornnes
and rebellion againft Chrift, the Lord will fo
carry and order thofe men , or that people ,
that in the ende they fhall bee thevery caufes
oftheirown perditio.This we lee moll plain-
ly in the example of thefe lewes; for they
euermorc enuied Chrill,Sc now they goon to
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take counfell againft: him ; bu,t God fo difpo- A 'apprehend himjas though he had beenefome
fed thereof, that euen by this meanesthey mighty potentate thatwould not hauebeene
brought deftruftionvponthemfelues & their apprehended,but hauerefilled them. Where
country. This muft teach thee to take heede wee feethe propertie of an euill confcicnce,
how thou liueft in thy fins:for if thou doefo, whichis to fearewhere there is no caufeat

the Lord hath many waies to workethy con- all. Thiscaufeth forne to bee afraidof their
fufion: as,thy confcienceto condemnc thee ; ] ownefhadowes: and if they fee but a worme
thy friends toforfakethee;thediuell andhis peepeoutoftheground,theyareat their wits
angels to torment & molcft thee;& biscrea- end ; and as Salomonfaith, Prou.28.1. The
taxes to annoy thee: Yea,theLord can leaue wickedfiee when none pnrfueththem.
all thefe,and make thineowne felfe to be the Afterthat theyare nowcome to Chrift,we
diretft meanes of working thineown confufi- are toconfider twothings in their meetings:
on both in body and foule eternally:and that I.Chriftscommunication with them. II.The
euenthen when thou art moft warie and wife treafon of Indus. Concerning their confe-
in thine own behalf and this is the rewardof rece,it is feidilefus knowingalthingsthat fhouli
all thofe that walke on in their euill wayes come untohim y went forth, andfaidvnto them,
without any trueconuerfion. B Whomfeekye'tThey anfweredhim,IefusofNaza-

Hauingconfelted, in the Hext place they j reth:lefusanfwertdj am£<r.Nowfbfoonas he
come tothe garden, where Chrift was to be had feid,/*whe,the ftouteft of themfel to the
apprehended. And here wee are to confider ground,as beingaftonilhed at the maieftieof

i whothey werethatcame,namely,theScribes hisword.Wherenote,that theword of God
and Pharifies, the high Priefts and their fer- isaword of power.Thefamepowerwasimhis
uants,a band offouldiers, andtheferuantsof word when he raifed vp Lazarus:to fwhtnhe

loh.18,3. Pomiiu Pilate^nd the Eldersofthelewesral! hadlieninthegraue, & had entredinto fame
which came with one confent to the place degreesof corruption, hee did no more, but
whereChrift was,that theymight attach him. faid, Lazarus come forth. And hence wemay
Wherewelearna goodleflon,that all fortsof alfo marke what a wonderfnil might& pow-
wicked men difegreeing among themfelues, er is in the word preached: for it isthe very
can agree againft Chrift. The Scribes & Pha- wordofChrift,and therefore being preached
rifics were two contrary lefts,and atdifeord by his Minifters lawfully called by ham there-
one with another in matterscf religion: and onto, hath the fame power and force in it,
Indus wasone of 1Chriftsdifeiples: theElders which Chrift himfelfeflhewed when hefpake
differed from them all : the fouldiers were C> onearth.ItisrAffaHonroflfevntolife,to laue
Gentiles: all thefe wereat variance among thofethatheareit: or thefanour ofdeathvnto
themfelues,& could not one brookeanother. death. Itis like toa vapour or perfume in the
So alfo wee reade that Herod and PonriusPi-
late werenot friends: but at the feme time
when Chrift was apprehended, Pilate lent
him to Herod, and they were made friends.
Nowasthefe wicked medid conlpireaga
Chrift jfo doe the wicked ones of thisworld
in all countries and kingdomes band them-
felues againft the Church of Chrift at this
day.And howfbeuer fiich beat difeord among
themfelues, yet they do all ioine hand in hand
to perfecute Chrift in his members. And the
reafonisplaine;becaufc Chriftandhis religi-
on is as flat oppofite to thecorrupt dilpofiti-
on ofall men,as light isto darkneffe.

Again,wheras wefeelb manyfortsof men
lo amiably confenting to take Chrift;we may
note how all men naturally doe hate and ab-
horrehim,and hisreligion.And look*as then
it was with Chrift,fo hathit been with all his
members,and will betodie endofthe world.
They are accounted as the offtfeouring of the
world, men not worthy to liue on the face of
the earth:as Chrift told his Difeiples,feying:

Wat.2^,9|Ye lhallbe hatedofallnationsfor my names fake.
Let vs alfo marke how all thefe came fur-

niflied to apprehend Chrift : the text faith,
Theycame With clubs and fanes as vnto athiefe.
All the wholenation ofthelewes knew right
well,that Chrift was no man of violence, but
mcekand lowlysand yet they came armed to'
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ayre, which in feme mens noftrils is feuoric
and pieafent.& doth reuiue them;andothers
againc it ftriketh dead. And therefore eucry
one that either now,or heretofore hath heard
this word preached,(hal find it tobe vnto the
either aword of power tofeue theirfbules,or
through their corruptio the miniftryofdeath
and condemnation.Againe^fa word fpoken
by Chrift,bcinginabafe or loweftate,beable
toouerthrow Ms enemies,then at the laft day
when hefhall come in glory,and power, and
maiefty to iudge both thequicke& the dead,
what power fhal his wordshaue,G0j«* curfed

D ofmy Fatherinto euerlafting fire,whichwas pre.
! paredfor the diuell&hisangels.The cofiderati-
on of this, that the word of Chrift ftiall cuen
be as powerfiill at that day,muft be a motiue
toeueryoneof vs to caufe vs to come vnto

j him:and while we haue time in thefe daies of
I graceand mercy to feeke to be reconciled vn-
| to him for all our finnes , leftat the day wee
i heare thatdreadfiill voice of Chrift founding
! againft xsfioyee curfed intoemlafiing fire,&c.
I And thus much for the communication,

j NowfoHoweth ludas his treafon:wherein we
are to obferue thefe things: I. The qualifies
and conditions of the man that did the trea-fon.Hewas by calling adifciplc chofen to be
an Apoftle, which is the chiefeft in Ecclefia-_ _ ftical callings:and among the difeiples he was
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in fome account ; becaufe he wasas it were a A childe pmeth away for very hunger;is not(hefteward in Chrifts family,and bare, the bag s thevery caufeof the deathof it ? yes verily.
but yethe wasa traytor,and didmoreagainft And fo iris with him that taketh vpon him
Chtift thenallthe Iewesdid. For he brought thechargeofGodspeople , and neuer feedes
them to the place where they might appre-. them with'the milke of Gods word,orels fohend him: and when they were come , did feldome that their foules doe famifh;heis the
point hi*out vnto them , and deliuered him murtherer ofthenv, and hath betrayed them
intotheirhands:nay,hegauethem afigne and into thehandsoftheirenemies - and ftiall bee
token,feying,lVbomlkiyeMitisi takchimand condemned, for them asa traitour vnto God
leade him away warily. Here wee fee the caufc vnlefie he repeat. Befides thofethat liueby
why Chrift called Indus a diuell:for he laid: traffiqueiu buyingand felling,make gaine by
Hone Inot chofen yon ttve/ne , and one of you is a lying,fwearing,and breaking the.Lords Sab-duteUi He became to be a diuellanda traitour bath:and they alfoarevery Indies • for they
by nouriflung a wicked and couctous heart. chop away their foules with the diuell for a
And here we aretaught,that the Minifters of little gain.And more lamentable istheir cafe,
the word, if they make no conference of fin, B becaufe it is hard to finde oneofa hundred in
bythe iuftiudgementofGoddoe prooue di- world that makesconfeienceofa lie,orof
uels incarnate s this example of htdas doth any bad dealing;if any gaine atall may
manifeft thefame:and the reafori is plaine,for thereby. Mcnvfeto cry out on Indus for be-the more knowledgea man hath, the more traying Chrift:and they doe well ; yet tl cywicked lie is,ifhe wantgrace.Theyare likein themfelues for a little worldly pelfe betrav
this cafe vnto a mail that hath meate .and their owne foules. If luch would not becoun-drinke enough, but no ftomacke to digeft tedtudaffes, they .muft: leaue off finne, and
meate:whereby the more he eateth,the more **CPa good confeience in Gods worfl-ip,andit turneth to his hurt. This I fpake notto dc- t‘lc worksof theircallings*face thecallingsof minifters, but thatthofe Thirdly, let vs confidcr what courfe Indus
which preach Gods word, fhould not doe it tookein betraying Chrift , he wasvery fob-withimpenitent hearts, liuing in their owne tniffe,laying. HaHe, after y«nd bjjftd him.
finnes. For it isa fearefull thing for a man to Why did hefo?herein he plaied the moft pal-fpeakevntothepeople,ofthe pardonoftheir P*blehypocrite:forhauinggottenapeeceoffinne, and yet himfelfe not toapprehend the nioney, he thought that neither Chrift , norfeme by faith.'A lu’tftpe of waxe ifyou keep it C any of his fellowdifciples fhould haue knownfrom heate,or fromthe fire,it keeps his own °fir,(though Chriftknewit well enough)&forme ftill, but ifit be held to the fire,it melts therefore hee comes in this manner to himand runnes abroad:fominifters who by rea- chinking that Chrift would haue conueiedfon of their callings come neerc God, if they himfclffrom amongft them at the very pinchbe lumps of iniquity and Hue in their finnes, a* he had done fometimes before. And tlthey lhall finde that the Corruptionsof their praftifealfoof Indas iscommon in the world:hearts will melt abroad as waxeat the fire. fadatan enemy vntoChrift fpeakshim faire,And therefore euery one that is defigned to andfeluces him ; and fo do moft ofour fecurethiscalling, muft firft purge himfelfeof his and drowlic proteftants ra England: they fe-owne finae, or elsGods iudgements ftiall fall hitc Chrift,both by hearing his word and re-
vpon him,astheydid on Indus thatbetraied ceiuing hisSacraments: andas theProphetChrift. faith,They honour God withthen hppei,but their

Secondly,let vsconfider what mooned In- Starts are fanefiomhim.We may feedailycx-dastobetray his matter: namely,thedefireof pcricnceof this •• euery man will fey, Lordwealth and gaine:and this conetoufiiesAvhich Lord,butin theirHuesand conuerfetions,fewis an infatkble defireofmoney, is the rootof D there bethatdeny him not, both in their tin-all finne: not that all finnescame of it,but be- ties which theyowevntoGod,as alfo in theircaufo whereit is, there all other finsare pre- duties towards their brethren Many cometoferued,and do get ftrength.Thedefireof thir- heare Godsword becaufe they are compelled
ty peeccsoffiber caufed Indas tomake ana- bythe Magiftrates lawes •• but when theyarc
greement with the lews to betray his matter. come, they woiftiip notGod in their hearts,Some man will haply fey, that this pra&ife which is plainclyfcen by the breach of Gods'

of Indas was veryftrange, and that no man holy Sabbath in euery place : and that theynowliumg would dothe like for any money. make more account of a mefle of pottageAnfwJudas is dad indeed,but his praftife is! withSfauy thenof their birth-right: andei
yet aliue:for inthe high and weighty calling i thirty peeces of filuer, then of Chrift him(elf.ofthe miuitteryjie that hath charge of foules, ! The third point to bee handled in Chriftsand cither can not teach,and 1’eede hisflock'e, i apprehenfion, is that they lay hold on him :
orels will not,tllough he betray not Chriftin J wherein wemufteonfider'two things: I. thehisownc perfon.yct he becraics the members I refiftance made byChrifts difciples.11.thtirof Chrift vnto the diuell. If a nonrcelhould ffight.Forthefifft,Chriftsdifeiplesrdjfted /c

I take a mans child to bringvp, & yet feldome Specially Peter drawing his fword,ftrokeonej or neuergiue it milke; in fo much that the ! of the high Priefts feruancs,&cut off his earc- i-.ht-iS.y.
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.Arraignment.AnExpoJitionip^. Chrifts
Thisfad*ourSauiour Chrift reprooucs: and IA femes, may draw it out. And againe.it isput

that for thefe caufes:I. becaufe his difciples into a prinate mans hand fometime.A priuatc
were priuate men ;and they thatcame loap- man when he is aflailed of his enemy, may
prehend him were magiftrates. Secondly,he take thefword in way of hisown defence,and
was to work thework of mans redemption : may kill his enemytherewith (if there be no
nowT«#r by this faft did what heecouldto otherhelpe)notdoing'itvpon malice,butbe-
hinderhim. Andfromthis pradife of Peter caufe hecan nootherwifeefcapc,andfauehis
we may lcarne,that nothing in theworld is fo ownelife s andlo for want ofa Magiftrate,he
hard toa man,astotakevphiscrofleandfol- is a Magiftratevntohimfelfc.
low Chrift. Onewould thinkc itlhould be a In the flight ofthe Difciples weraaycon-
hard matter for him to encounter with his fider twothings:the time,and the quality of
enemies, especially they being ftronger then the perlbns.The time,wasat the apprehenfi-
he: but Peter ftoutly refilling makes no* on ofour lord and Sauiour. And this came
thingofit:whereas alitle beforewhenChrift to pafle not without the fpeciall prouidcnce
told him and the reft concerning his pafsion, ofGod:that it might be knowne that Chrift
they were fo heaay with griefe that they B had no helper or fellow in the accomplifh-
could not hold vptheir heads: fo hard a thing mentof theworke of our redemption and
it is to bearethe crofle ; and for this very that,whercasweforourlinnesdefeniedtobe
caufeafterward when Chrift reprooued him forlaken ofall creatures,he being our pledge
for ftriking, both he and all thereft of the dif- and lurcty might bee forfaken for vs. As for
ciples fled away. Secondly, Peter in allmans thequalityoftheperfonsthat flie, they were
realon was to be commended, becaufe he thechofen difciplesof Chrift,luchas had be-
ftrake in the defenceof his mafter; but Chrift leeued in him,confcfled him,and preached in
reprooues him for it.Whence we learne,that hisname. Andchisferucthto teach vs, that
ifa man bezealousforChrift, he muft bezea- GOD will otherwhilesforlakchisownchil-
lous within the compafle of his calling: and drenand leruants, andlcaue them to them-
not bezealousfirft, and then Iooke for a cal- fblues in feme part, that theymay feele their
ling,but firft looke for a calling, and then be wantsand naileries, and their wcakencife in
zealous.Which thingif Pefw had marked,he themlelues, andbythatmeanes be humbled
had not dealt fo raljhlyj for being without thoroughly,and be touched with an hungring
the compafle of his calling hee could not but defire after Chrift. Asa mother lets downe
doe amifle. Hereit may bedemanded,whe- £ herchildand hides herfclf, fiifferingit tocry,
ther Chrift and his religion may not bee fall,and breake theface,not becaufe Ihe hates
maintained by thefword ? /anfveer,thatthe it, but that(heemay teach it to depend vpon
Magiftrate, which is the vicegerent of the her,and loue her ; fo God giueth grace to his
Lordfis the keeperof bothtables:and there- children,and yet againc lometimche doth in
fore is tomaintaine religion with the fword: part withdraw it flora them, and then they
and lbmay put to death Atheifts,which hold Failein their duties liindry wayes:and thishe
there isno God,ofwhichfort thcrearemany doth to make them alharaed of themlelues,
in thefe daies:and heretikes,which maliciouf and tocaule them to put all their confidence
ly maintaine, and hold any thing that ouer- out of themleluesin themerits of Chrift.
throwes the foundation of religion in the The fourth thing to bee confidered in
Churches whereof they are members. But Chriftsapprehenfion,istheirbindingofhim.
fome obieft, that in the parable of the field, In which aftion of theirs wee are toobferue
the leruants are commanded not to plucke vp firft ofall the circumftance oftime,when this
the tares from the wheat,but tolufler both to binding was. Whenour Sauiour Chrift had
grow till harueft : and that therefore there laid vnto them,/am he,they beingaftonifhed ,
muft bee BOfeparationof heretikes and true D fell to the ground:and withal,when Peter had
Chrirtians before thclaftday of iudgement, fmitten off cJWatehtu eare with the (word,
Anfvt,The Icopeofthatplaceis notto forbid Chrifthealed thelame miraculoufly.Yet for
the execution of heretikes;but it lpeakes one- all this,though they had fecne his wondcrfull
Iy of the final feparation which muft be in the power both in word and deed, they proceede
end of the world.For there the mafter of the in malice againft him jand lay hands on him,
family doth fignifie God himfelfe, and the and bind him asamalefa&or. Inthiswc note
field, the Church militant Ipread ouer the whata fearfull finnehardneffe of heart isj: the
face of the wholeearth:and by tares is meant danger whereof appeareth in this, that if a
not onely heretikes: but alfo thofe that are man be ouertake with ir,there is nothing that
forth of the Church: the feruants areGods can ftay or daunt him in his wicked procee-
holy Angels, and the harueft is the laftiudge- dings: nonot the powerfullwords and deeds
mcnt.Here further it may be demanded,who of Chrift himfelfe.And indeede amongGods

j may vie the fword ? Anf x.All men may vie iudgements thereis none more fearcfull then
the fword to ftrike and to kill, into whofc this:andyet (howfearfullloeueritbeJitisa
hands God putteththe fword.NowGodput- rife finne amongft vs in thele our daies.For it
teth it into the hand,firft & principally of the is very euident by common experience, that
publikeMagiftrate, who when iuft occafion 1 the moremen are taught the doftrineof the
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ofthe Qreede. Arraigriement. ip 5Chrifls
law , and of the Gofpell , the more hard and
fenfleffc are chcir hearts: likeVnto the ftithy ;
which, the moreit isbeaten ypotv with the
yron hammer,theharder it is.And .agaiue,it is
hard to finde men that forrowfor their (ins ,
and feele the wantof Chrift: which argueth
the exceedingdeadnesof fpkit.And let vs be
refolued that it isa molt terrible iudgement
of God,the rather to bee feared, beeaufe it is
like apleafant fleepe, into which when a man
is fallen , hee feeles neither paine nor griefe.
And therefore wee forour parts muft looke
vnto itwith feare and trembling, lead it take
fiich hold of vsthat we be paft all hope of re-couery.

Furthermore > this binding of Chrift was ;
prefigured vntovs in the lacrifices of the old j
Teftament: for thebcaft that was to be fa-
crificed,waseyed with cords and hound, and
lobrought to the altar. And whereas Chrift
wasbound, weemuftnotconfiderhim in his
ownepetfbn; but as heHanding in our roome
and ftead, beares theperlbn ofallfinners: and
therefore whereashe is thus taken capriue by
hisenemiesto be brought before a mortall
iudge,there to bearraignedfor vs:hence wee
Iearne twogood inftru&ions. Firft,here is a
comfort toall the people of God: Chrift was
boundby hiseqemies;, that they might be vn-
Ioofedfrom the bondage of Satan,finne, and
theirownccorruptions (vnder which they lie
bound by nature) and might haue free liberty
in and by him. Secondly , all impenitent tin-
ners are taught hereby to rcformeandamend
their hearts and liucs. For what exceeding
madnes is this,that they by Chriftsbonds be-
ingletat liberty, will yet Hue and die in their
finnes, and take pleafijre to lie bound hand &
foote vnder the power of finne and Satan.
And indeede this fliewes vntovs the feare- i
full and dangerous eftateof all thole that goe
on ftillin tlicir fumes. For what can they fay '

forthemfeluesattfieday ofiudgement,when
asnow they hauefrcedomeo&ted, and will
notaccept ofit ? j

Thus muchofChrifts apprehenfion ; now ’

followed:the inditement. For they proceede :
againft him indiqially,after the cuftome of the
Icwes.Chrifts inditementwastwo-fold.One
before Caiphas the high pried in the great
Couufellat lerufilem.j , the fecqnd before the
ciuill Iudge 1TomtomcPiUtei as is plainely.lct
forth by all the Euangclifts. And Chriftsat? j
raignnv.nt before Calphas was ^preparation :
tothe fccond before‘Mentions‘Pilate , that die
Ievves mightthroughlyproper,de.a^ainft him.|
Inthe firft we are to confider thefepoints:1.1
The time in which Chrift was Audited. IJ.
The end of his inditement.III.The whole tc-
iiour & proceedingtherof. For thojirft;Chrift
was . indited earely in the morning at the
breake of the day:for he was apprehended in
the night , and withall haft brought intoCat-
plus lull, where they kept him all night: and
at the breake of the day (/ liphas the high

A prieft and the elders with, the Scribes and
Phariles.held a lolemnecouncell againft him:
and there they receiued acculaticns and con-demned him before morning, at which rime
they lent him to the common hall , as Saint
Matthew&ith, Whenthe morning was come, aH
thechiefe *1*riefis , andElders of the people tooke
tounfellagainfi Iefits to put him to death: and ltd
him away bound,and deliucred him to Ponti-
us PHate. In which aiftion of theirs weare to
marke two points. Firft,the diligence ofvn-godly men, and the quickneffe of their nature
to praftifefin and wickednefie :asit was'faid
ofthe old lewes,their feetcrminero drill,and
theymake hafte tofhed blood. When the Is-
raelites would lacrificeto the golden calfe
which they, h id made,it is laidthey rofrvp
ly inthemorning.Ha r.eit appcares.t at ifCod
leauc vs toour lelucs,we are as ready ro'pra-
<ftile any milchiefe as the fire is to burne
without delay, and that with much violence.
Now the corifiderationof this muft rr.oouee-
ueryoneofvs to take heede of all occafioiis
andprouocationsto fin whailoeucr they be,
that the corruption of our nature breake not
forth any way. Secondly,in the ci:cumftance
ofthetimeof thisCounccll, we may mark the
rafhnes of this folemne aflemblv in iudiciall
proceedings:whereas theyexamine him both
ofhisdoftrine,& alfo of his DiTriples,omit-
ting fiich circumftancesas (hould haue beene

C vfed;as theleriousexaminingof witnefies, &
the weyingof his contrary anfwers: for he is
taken and brought before.the Judge and con-demned ontbe luddeu. Now as this was the
praftileofthe Councell , foon thcconrtaric
the common 1 complaint of thele times is of
the flow dilp'atchofmattersiirlaw,and ofthe
lonedelay: in fotnurih that fbme bee almoft
vnaone before their fuites bee ended;whcreas
iudiciall proceedings wereordained by Gird,
not for mens vndoing, but for the maintai-
ning of the common peace, and liberrie, and
wealth.Andthereforeiuiliccought tobeedii-
patched with fiich Ipeede ,- asmeti thereby
might be furthered and not hindered. . - .

The end ofChrifts inditement wasdireftly
to kill him^apd to put him to death. Hereis
no indifferent proceeding to be looked for.,
but plotting oneuery hand for the very blood
of Chrift. Where note, that in thehearts of
all wicked men,thcreisairingmfcedhattcdof
Chrift, and as it were bred in the bone •• and
die lame affedion the world cariietftto thc
membersof Chrift..Thishaired is majiifeft in
the firft giuing t!\e promife.imil put enmitybet
nveenc thee andthe woman,betwcenc thyfeeds and
Ixrfcede y Ic appeares in the hatred that Cam
bare tohis brother &.s£ocl : Ifm.ieltowxtds 1a
fane , £fut towards Jacob : ,uid the Gentiles
that were without the couenant,towards the
Church of God at all. times. Audio rcaw ;
neere toour (clues, this ingrafted hatred that [
is in theheartot the wicked againft Chrift & j
his members, is as plentifull and as cinder.t as 1
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v)6 Chrifts dAnExpofition Arraignment.
euerit was, euenin thefeour daies. Fora- A 1 fbend their labours publikely, foas they may
mongall men nonearemoremaligned and ha- !doe moft good. Secondly , whereas Chrift
ted then thofe that profefle Chrift: and for j faith, hce preached in their Synagogues and
none other caufe, but becaufc they profefle temple,which at that timewere places fullof j
Chrift. And hereupon thevery profeision of diforder ; infomuch as he called the temple k I
religion is laden with nick-names and re- den oftheeues: and the Scribes andPharifesj 1 3,prochfull tearmes by all fortsof men. had corrupted the doftrineof the law, tranfi j

And thus much of the end and intent of grejfmgthecommandements of God bytheir owne Mat**W
their Councell.The procecdingin judgement traditions-, and they taught iuftification by the|
ftandsinthefepoints.I.They examine Chrift workesofthe law}as Paul faith ,Theybang ig- R o m i0
II. They bring witnefles againft him. III. norantofthenghteoafnejftofGod,andgoing about j.
They adiure him to tell diem who hce is: of to eftabUJh their owne raghteoufhefle , whichis by
thefe in order.Firft,they examineour Sauiour workes } had not fitbmittedthemfelaes to therigh-Chriftofhis doftrine, fofpe&ing him tobe a teoufnesofGod.Befidesal this,they were loofe
falfe prophet: fecondarily,of his difciplcs,as and wicked menin their liues andconuerfati-lli/peding him feditioufly to raife vp a new ons: and therefore Chrift commanded the
fed vnto himfelfe,tomakea fadionamongft B peoplethat they fhould obferae,anddo what-thc Iewes. Now to thii examination let vs foeuer the Scribesand Pharifesbid them » fit-marke Chrifts anfwer, in which he faith no- ting in Mofes chaire: butafter their workes
thing at allconcerning his diftiples:whereas they muft Hot doejbecaufe they fay and doe
notwithftanding hemight haue laid,chat one not.Nowalthough thtlecorruptionsandde-ofthembetraiedhim, another denied him,& formitics werein the Iewifti Church,yetour
the reft fled away * wherby we notethatit is Sauiour Chrift made no fcparation from it,
notour duty at all times, and in all places, to but came and preached both in their temple
fpeakeof thefaults & wantsthat we know by aud fynagogues,where thefefeducers& falfe
others.Secondly,theanfwer whichhemakes teachcrswere.Andhenceweegather,thatthe
is only concerning hisdodrine:whereby the pradifeof al thofemen inour Church,which
Miniftersof God andall men clsarc taught , feparate thcmfelucs from all aflemblies for
chat becing called before their enemies, to the wants therof, holdingthatour Church is
giuc a reafon of their dodrine: they are ( as no Church j that the grace which is wrought
Saint Peter faith )tobee alwaies readietogine an by thepreaching ofthe wordamong vs,is no-acconnt of the hope that isinthem. And further thing els buta fathanicall ittufion; thatSacra-wee are toconfidcr the wifedomethat Chrift Q mentsarenolacramcutsjl fey,that their pra-vfethin anfwcring,for he faith nothingof his &ife is condemned by our Sauiour Chrifts
dodrine in particular,but laid,Ifiaksopenlyin conuerfing among the Iewes. For if Chrift
the world,1enertaughtinthe SinagogHe,&intht fhould haue followed theiropinion,he ought
Temple whitherthe lewes refined-,infecret hone to haue fled from amongft the Iewes,and not
1taught nothing: askethemtherefore what1faid fo much as once tohaue come into the tem-whichheardme -. beholdtheycan tellyou what 1 pie, or taught in their Synagogues; butcon-faid. Now thereafon why he anlwercd thus trariwife he ioyned himfelfe with them: and
fparingly ingenerall tearmes; is becaufc their therefore we cannot in good confcieoce dif-
examination ferued oncly to intangle him,& ioyne our fellies from the Church of Eng-out of his wordsto gather matterof accufati- land. The fecond thing to bee obferued in
on.After vvhofe example we may learne,that Chrifts anfwer , is that hee referres ( alphas
being called to make anfwer ofour faith and tothe iudgementof his hearers, beeing refol-
dodrine before ourenemies,we are to doe it uedof the truthof hisownedodrine; though
fo, asthereby wedoe not intangleour felucs, fimdryof them were his vttcr enemies. Be-norgiue any aduantagevntoour enemies: & hold then a good example for all the mini-hereof wee hauea notable example in the A- D ftersof Gods word to follow; teaching them
poftleP/»«/,Ad.a^6.Againe,in the wordsof to deliuerGodsword fo purelyand finccrely,
Chrifts anfwer we muft obferue two things. that if they be called into queftion about the
Firft, that theplacewhere Chrift taught was feme,they may be bold to appealetothecon-publikc. Now henceit may beedemaunded, fciences of their hearers although they be
whether minifters may handle the word of wicked men.
God priuatelyor no ? Anf.The ftateof Gods Now after thisanfwer,one of thefernants
Church is two-fold: peaceable, or trouble- ofCaiphas finite*Chrift with a rod; in whom
fome. In the timeof peace , Minifters muft the fayingisverified, Like mafier fikffiruant -.preach theword publikely:butin timeof per- thatis, if the mafter* bee wicked, feruants
fccution, for the fefetic and preferuation of commonly wil be wicked alfo;ifthcmafter be
the Church ofGod, they may withgood war- an enemy toChrift,his feruant will be Chrifts
rant preach priuately : and indeede at fuch enemy alfo. And this is the caufe why there
times the aflembliesof the Church make pri- are fomany lewdapprentifes and feruants,be*

, uate places publike.And hence welearne,that caufe thereare fo many lewd mafters. Many
in timeof peaceall thofe thatarecalled to the mafters coraplain of fer uants now adaicsjbuc
officeof theminifteric,muft(ifitbepofsible)' there is more caufe why, theyftould com*
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oftheQreede. Arraignemcnt. ip.7Chrifts
plaine of themfelues:for vfiially feruants will A witnejfes.ftythis we muft beaduertifed to take
not become obedientto their matters,til their heede how, wereport mens wordes:for if we
matters firft become obedient vnta Chrift: change the meaning, though in part we're-
thereforelet mattersleametoobey.God,and taine the words,wee mayfoone become flan-
then their feruantswillobey themalfo. deters and fctlfe witnefles:& as thisduty raaft

Further,Chrift beeingfmitten, makes this be.performed towardsall men, fo efpeckUy
anfwer;/// haueeuMjpokcn,beare witnejfe of the towards the miniftersof theGofpel; and the
CHM: butifl hauewellJpoken, wbyfmitteft thou negleft of this duty procureth many flinders

makingcomplaintofan iniuricdonevnto to them in thisour Church;whereof indeede
him.Now hereupon fcoffing /«//<*« the*Apo~ the reportersare thecaufe, and not themin j-
ftata faith,Chrift keepes not hisowne lawes, fters themfelues.
butgoes againft his owne precept; whenas Now atthis falfe accufation Chrift was fi-hehidjfone ftrikethee onthe onecheeky jurne to lent,fbas Caiphas asked him,Jr^ heoanfwered
himtheother alfo. But wee mutt know,that in nothing. Herein wee are to eonfider many
thefc wordes Chrifts meaningis,chat aman things; I. Why Chrift was fllent. Thecaufb
mutt rather fuffer a double wrong, thenfeeke B be to: firftjhewastofliewhimfelfeapatterne
a priuate reuenge.AIKI before Chrift fpake in oftrue humilitieand patience^therefore euen
his owne defence, which %man may lawfully then would hee beefllent,when hee was moft
doe, and not feeke any reuenge: for it isone falfeIyaccufedofhisaduerfaries.Secondly,he
thing todefend his own caufe, and another to is fllent, that Handing before the iudge to be
fetke reuenge.

#
condemned, thefentencemightproceedea-

Now followcs the fecond point in their gainfthim, and he might fuffer the death ap-
proceeding, which is, the producing of falfe pointed,which was due vnto vs,& fb become
witneflesagainft him;as Saint Matthewiaith, our redeemer. And in Chrifts example wee
The whole Councell' fought falfe witnejfe againft muft note, that it isa fpeciall duty to know
him,andthough many came ,yetfoundthey none: when to fpeake,andwhento befilent.Ths or-for they could not agree together , becaufe dering of the tongue is a raregifr,and few at-
theyalleadged falfe thingsagainft him;which taine vnto it. Some will peraduenture aske,
they could not proue. And thus the mem- what rule wee haue todiretftvs herein?Anfw.
bers of Chrift haue often fuch enemies as The generall rule for the ordering of tne
make nobones fiiamefully toauouch thata- tongue,isthelawofGod.Weearecommaun-
gainft them, whichthey cannot be able toiu- C ded to feeke theglorie ofGod in the firft ta-
ftific.The ten perfections which were inthe ble j and in the fecond the goodof our neigh-
firft goo.yearcs after Chrift,arofe oftentimes bour.w.ien thy fpecch therefore will ferueei-
oflhameles reports that men gaueout, which thcr .for Gods gtorie, or the good of thy
fakl that Chriftians liued on mans flelh and neighbour, thenthou muft fpeake: if it ferue
therfore flue their ownchildren: 2.that they for neither,then be fllent.Again,if thy (ilence
liued on raw flelh: 3. thattheycommitted in- be either forGods glorie , or the good ofthy
ceft one with an other in their aflemblies ; 4 neighbour, then be fllent:if it will not , then
thatthey worfhipped the headofanafie; 5. fpeake. And becaufe it is hard for a man to
that they wor (hipped the Sunne and Moone: know when his fpeech or filence will ferue for
tf.thaJ they were traytours,and fought to vn- thefe twoends: therefore we muft pray vnto
dermine the Romane Empire: and laftiy, God that he will teach and diretft vs herein:as
wherefbeuer wasthunderorearth-quakes,ft- Dauiddoth,Setawatch, faith he)0 Lerdftcfore
ditionsor tumults,or anydifquictnesor trou- my mouth,andkeepe the doore of my lippes: and a-
ble , Chriftians were accufed as the authors gdnc,0penthou mylippessO Lord/mdmy mouth
thereof. Such enemies hauethey had inall a- Jhalljhewforththy praife.
ges: and in thefe our daics the fame is pratfti- : D Thus much for the falfe witnefles produ-
fed,and will be to the worldsend. Now when j ced.Now followeth the third point,which is,
the firft witnefles could not agree among the adiuring of Chrift ; for Caiphas the high
themfelues, then two other falfe witnefles prieft charged him totel him whether he were
came forth, which anouched that Chrift faid, the Chrift the fonne of 'God or no. Toadiure
IwtH deftroy this Temple made with hands, and a man,isto charge andcommaund brminche
within threecities will build an other made with- j nameofGod,todeclare a truth,not onely be-
eut hands.Indeed Chrift fiidfomc fnch words; j caufe God is witnefle thereof,but alfo becaufe
for faith he,'Deftroy thisTcmplcy&withinthree| lie is a iudge to reuenge , if he fpeake not the
dayes I will buildit vpagaine.But hee fpake this ! truth. Thus *7^«/adiureth the Thtflalotwans,
of the templeofhis body, whereas they nuli*-! charging them inthe Lord, that his epiftle
cioufly did interpret him to haue fpoken of , fhould bee read vnto all the brethren- the
the temple in Ierufalem. And againe , they Saints. And 'the like do&Caipbasto Chrift.
change the words,tor Chrift faid,Deftroy this And here isa thingto be wondered at,Caiphas
temploye, but thefcwitneflesatfirme he faid, the high prieft adiureth him in the name of
I willdeftroy this templemade with hads&c. And God,whoisveryGod,men the Son of God.
thus they change both words & meaning:. & And thisfliewes whata fmalaccount he nude
therefore the holy Ghoft called them falfei ) of the name ofGod; for he did it onely toget
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nAnExpofition Arraignment.198 Chrifts
aduantage on Chriftswords:and fodoemany A rulers togouerne them by wife & godlycoun-
now adaies , who for a little profit or gaine fell . The necefsitie hereofwas wellknown to
make a matter of nothing to abafe the name lethro Mofes father in law, though he were a-
ofGod a thoufand waies. heathen man: for hee biddeth Mofesto prouide

Chrift being thus adiured,though filentbe- among all the people menofcourage,fearing God ,
fore,yet now in reuerence toGods maieftie, men dealing truly,hating couetoujhejfe,.andappoint

Math.:.6. anfwered and faid:firft CTfew haftfaidit -.andin themtobee rulers oner the people. Tea ’hing vs,
Saint Marks ,1 am he.Inthis anfwer,appeares that ifcouetous,malicious, and vngoniy men,

61 the wonderfiill prouidence of God. For not fearing God, goe before the people, they
Ioh.19,7. though Calphas take hence the occafion of alfblhall inall likelihood bee carriedinto the

condemning Chrift,yet hathhe withal drawn likefinnes by their example.,
fromhimamoftexcellentconfefeion,thathee The next point concernes theplace where
is the Son ofGod,&our alone Sauiour. And theyaccufehim , which wasat the doore of the
by this meanes he proceeds to (hut heauen a- common Hall -, for hauing brought him before
gainfthimfelfe,and toopenthe femefor vs. the Councillat Hierufalem, & therecondem-

Thus wee haue ended the firft inditement ned him ofblalphemie, afterward they bring
of Chrift before Caiphas.Now followeththe B him into the common hall where‘Pilate fete
fecond, which was before <rPontius Pilate , in Iudge. Yetdidthey not enter in , but flayed
thecommon hall at lerufelem. The hiftorie withoutat thedoore , left theyJhould be defied,
of it is fet downe at large in all the Euange- and be made vnfit to eate the Pafieoucr. In
lifts. In the fecond inditementof Chrift(that whichpraftife oftheirs, wee arc to markean
weemayreferreeuery matter tohisplace)we exampleofmod notable both fiiperftition,&
are toobferue fourethings:I. The accufation moft grolfe hypocrifie. For they make no
of Chrift before‘Pilate.II. His examination bones to accufe and arraigne a man moft iuft

Mark.ij. III .PHates policietofaue Chrift. IW .PHates and innocent, andyetare very ftrift andcuri-ablbluiqgof himjand then the condemnation ous in an outward ceremonie. And in like
of Chrift in both courts , Ecclefiafticall and manner they make no confcience to giue thir-
Ciuill -.ofthcfe in order. In Chrifts accufeti- tiepeecesoffiluertobetrayChrilhbutto call
on, weemuftconfider many points. The firft the feme into the treafiiry,they makeitagreat
is, who were hisaccufers, namely, the high and hainous offence.And for thiscaufe Chrift
Priefts, thcScribes,andPharifies, and Elders pronounceth vnto the Scribes andPhari-of the people , andthecommonpeople: all fies,calling them hypocrites for feithhe,youtithe
theft conlpired together to accufe him. The Q mint,anyft,and commin,and leaue the weightte
caufe that mooucdthePharifies, and Elders mattersofthe law,as iudgement,andmercie.And
ofthe people hereunto, is noted by S. Mat- the very femething wee fee pra&ifed of the
there , who feith of enuie they deliuered him. Church of Rome at this day , and of fundvy
Enuic is nothing but a fednes in amans neart, PapiftsthatIiue amongftvs:they will not cate
at the profperitieof his better.And it reigned fielh in Lent,or vpon any ofthe Popes falling
in the Scribes and Pharifies,and the occafion daies for any thing ; and yet the feme men
was this. Chrift had taught moft heauenly make no confcience of fceking the blood ofdottrine , and confirmed the feme by moil the Lords annointed , and their dread Soue-wonderfull miracles,and didgreatly exceede raigne.Andin this wee fee the moft palpable, ithem all,and was in moreaccount among the andmoftgrofle hypocrifie of thofethatbeof jpeople-.and for thiscaufe theScribesand Pha- that Church. But (hall wethinkthatour own !rifies and high Priefts,repinedand grudgedat Church isfree from fuch men? no afluredly : jhim. Now theirexample femesto adnaonilh for take a view of the profefllon that is vfed jvs to take heede of this finne , as bceing the among the people of England, and it will ap-1mother of manymifehiefs. And wee mull ra- peare,that they place their wholereligion for jther follow the example of Mofes,,who when D the moft part in the obferuation of certaincJofliua defired him to forbid E/dad and Me- ceremonies- The manner of moft men is to ]
dad to prophefie,anfwered, Emtieft thou for my come to the place ofaifemblies,where God is *

fake?yea / 1vouldto Godall the Lords peoplewere worfhipped, and their mumble vp the Lords ;
Prophets. And wemuft beofthe fememinde prayer , the Commandements, and the Be- 1with John Baptift , who hearing by his difei- ieefe in Head of prayers, which bceing done, !
pics , thatthe peopleleft him and followed Godiswelferuedthinkethey:whcreasinthcChrift,feid,his ioy was fulfilled forChrift muft meane feafon they negleft to lcarne and pra- :increafeytndhe muft dccreafc. And fo wee mull <ftife fitch things as are taught them for their
be glad & content when wc feetheprofperi- feluation by the Minifters ofGods word . At I
tie of our neighbours any way.Now thecaufe the Feaft of Eafter , euery man will be full ofwhy the common people ioyne with them, deuotion and charitie, & come to rccciue thewas becaule the chiefc Priefts & the Scribes Lords flipper, as though he were the holieft j
& ciders had perfwaded them toa bad con- ; man inthe world; but when the time is pall,a 1
ceit of Chrift. Hence it appearcs, that it is generally turne to theirold bvasagaine: and j
moft requifite for any people, bee they ncuer ; all the yeare after line as they lift,making no j' fo goo< l,to hauc good Magiftratcs,and godly ' confidence of lying,(laundering, traude, and i
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ofthe(jreede.Chrifts- Arraignment. W
allaccufer^&h&fe duty istoceftifieonly what
they know:'"Now in the matter of this their
accufation, appeares their wondcrfull incon-ftancie. For a little before when Chrift came
to letufalem riding Vpon an afle , fhewing
fbme fignesof his kingly authority , they cut
downe branches from the trees, and ftrewed
them in the wales, crying, Hbfamid,Bleffed is
he that comes in the' name of the I.ord: but
now they fing another long, and inftead of
Hofama,they cry, Crucifie him/rrucifie him.
And the like inconftancy is to be found in the
peopleof thefe our times.They vfe to receiue
Any religion that isoffered Vnto them:for in
the-daies of King Edwardzhefixth, the people
of England receiued the Gofpel of Chrift:but
fhortlyafter ia Maries time,the fame
people rceeiued the wretched & abominable
doftrine of the Church of Rome. And nor
many yeares after , when itpleafed .God to
bring againe the light of his glorious Gofpcil
by our gracious Prince , die fame people tur-ned from Poperie,and embraced the true reli-gionagaine. And thus with the lewes one
while theycry Hofanna to Chrift, and recciue
his Golpeljand fhortlyafter theycry , Cruet
fie him,crucifie him,by imbracing idolatrous
Popery. Let vs therefore learncin the fearcof
God,by the fickleneffe of the lewes,that fing
twocontrary longs in fo fiiort a fpace,to ac-knowledgeOur inconftancie and wcakeneffe
in the matterofreligion:whefbyif God leaue
vs but a little to our felues, wee fhall ftraight-
way forfake Chrift,his Gofpel, and all.
Thus muchof the atftufation. Nowfollowes

Chrifts examination before Tontius Pilate
for when the lewes had thus falfcly accufed
him,then Pontius'Pilate tooke him & brought
him into the common hall,and asked him this
qucftion,^rf thou thekingoftbc lewes?Luk̂ z^3. Now Chrift being thus examined , made as
Paul alfo teftifieth agoodconfejfion.'The fiirnme
thereof ftands in foure heads. The firft is,that
he confeflcth himfelfe to be a King j not fuch
an one as they accufed him to bee, yet a true
King. Whence wee may learne diuers inftru-
(ftions: firft, thateuery Chriftian man in the
midft of his miferie and affli&ion, hath one
that is moft fufficient euery way to defend
himagainft al hisenemies,the world,the flefh,
and the diuell. For this King can do whatfoe-
uer he will: and therefore when the legion of
diuels would enter into a heard of fwine.they
could not without his leaue. And when the
Centurions daughter was dead,he but fpake
the word & Ihe arofe.Artiwhcn Lazarus was
dead , & hadlieninthegrauefoirc daies, he
but laid,LazArnsco;x\e forth,& he came forth
bound hand andfoote.Yea euen hell & death
giue place to hisword, and nothing can refill
his power. And therefore hee that is a true
member of Chrift,needes not to feareany e-
nemies be they neucr fogreat or many. And
againe,as Chrift is able,fb is he ready & wil-
ing to faue & defend all tbatbeleeue in him. 1

S For '

deceit in.theihatfairesamong men. But wee A
muft know T that there is no foundnefleof re-

Mark-iJ. 1‘gion* but groffe hypocrifie in all fuch men-
1. , they worfhipGod with their lippes, but there

is no power ofgodlincfle in their hearts-
The third point is p Concerning the partie

to whome they makedhis accufation againft
Chrift,namely, not toa lew but to a Gentile:
for hauingcondemned himintheir Ecciefia-
fticall court before the high prieft,
they bring him to'Pontius *Pilate the Deputie
of TiberiusCajar in f udea. - Where wee muft
obfecue the wonderfull pcoiudenceofGod,in
chat not Onely the Icvves,but theGentilesalfo
had a ftroke ia the arraignement of Chrift,
chat that might bee-t>ue which the Apoftle
faith, Rom.11.33. Godfliutvpallvnderfinne*that h? might haue mercy vpon all.

T ?e fourth poinds,the matterof their ac-
cufation: they accufcour Sauiour Chrift of
three things. I. that he: fixktccd the people.
If. That hee forbad pay tribute to Cafar.
III. That he laid he was a King. Let vs well
confider thefe acculationsjefpecially the two
laft , becaufe they are flat contrary both to
Chrifts preaching,&tohis pratftife.For when
the people would haue made himaKirig', af-
ter hec had wrought themiracle of thefiuc
loaues and two fifties,thetext faithJocedepar-ned fromamong them, vntoa mountaine him-
feltealone.Secodly,whentribut« wasdeman-
ded of him for Cafisr ,though heo were the C
Kingsfinne,and therefore wasfrcddjyecfaith :
he to Peter ,zJMath.17.z-j.LeJlvenfhoHldoffend::
the,%otothe fea,&cafiinanangle,&take thefirft
fiflith xt comrrtethvp.andwhenthou haftopenedhis j
mouth,thouflu t finds a piece of twenty pence,that
take,andgiue it vnto themfor thee andmee. And
when he was called tobea iudge to deuide the i
inheritance oeeweentwo brethren,he refilled
to doe it,faying, Luke.ii.t 4. Whomsdeme a .
iudgebetveeenyou? fherfore in thefe two things
theydid molt falily accufe him.Whereby wee
learne, that nothingis fo falfe and vntrue, but
the llanderers dare lay it to the chargeof the
innocent: the tongues of the flanderers are
fiiarpefwords, andvenemousarrovees, to wound
their enemies:their throates are openftpulchres, D
the payfon ofajpesisvndertheir lippes. If a man
fpeake gracious words, his tongue is touched
with the fireofGodsfpirit.-but as Saint lames ;
faith,//*#*.3.6.the tongueof the wicked is fire* j
yea a worldofwick^dnejfe,and it is fet on fire with (

thefire of hell: therefore let thisexample beea !
caueat to vsal.toteach vs totake heedofflan- j
dering, for the diuell then fpeakes by vs, and
kindles our tongues with the fireof hell.

The fifth point, is the manner of their at- .
Si cufation,which is diligently to be markedtfor j

they doe not only charge him withamanifeft
vntruth, but they befecch'Pilate to put him j
to death,crying,*Crucifie him,crucifie him: in j
fo much that Tontius Pilite was afraid of
them:where we fee how thefe fhamclcs Icvvcs
go beyond their compafle , and the bouadsof
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Arraignment.Chrifts zAnExpofitionloo

A' them away,be they neuer fo precious to vs.
I The third part of Chriftsconfefiion is;,con-
cerning the meanes whereby he gouerneth his
kingdome: / e4Wf(laithhe, lab.18.37) into
thisworldto bearswitneffeofthetruth, thatis,to
preach the GofpeL and dodrine of faluation :
and hereby he teachcth that the outward ad-miniftrationof hiskingdome,ftands fpecially
in the preaching of the wordjwhich is a prin-cipal!ordinance of his, feruing to gather his
Church from the beginningofthe world to
theend thereof. Andfor this caufc hee hath
iu all ages let apart chofen minifters for the
publilhing ofthedoftrineof.the Gofpel.And
henceit lsmanifeft,thatthegift of prophecy,
is the gteateft gift that God beftowes on his

B Churchfor the building thereof. And there-foreit ought to be molt highlyefteemed, as a
moft preciousiewell. Andfor this caufeaiio
the fchooles oflearning.are to be reuerenced
and maintained,arid all other meanes vied for
thefurtheringofthemjfcecaulethey are vnder
God the fountaines and wel-iprings of this
gifcofprophecic.

The laft point,isconcerning the iubieds of
Chriftskingdome, exprefled in thefe words,
They which Areof. the truth, heare my voice. In
whichheletsdownethe true mark of hisfer-
uants&iubieds,that they are hearersof that
heauenlyand fauing word which he reuealed
from thc.bofbmeof his Father. It may be al-

• leaded,themoftwicked menvpon earth,yea
r thftwuelschemfelues may bee hearersot the
1 truthof Chrift. tsfnf There be two kindsof

hearers:ooe,-which hcareth only theoutward
foundof the word withhis bodily cares, and
he,hauingcaresto hearedoth not heare: the
fccond, ishethatdothnotonely receiue the
do&riiiethatis taught withhis cares,but alio
bath his heart ppened tofeelethe power of it,
and toobey the fame in the courfe of his life.
This diftinftion is notably fee forth by Da~nid,faying , Sacrifice and burnt offerings thou
wouldefinot haue: but mytares hafi then pierced1
whereby he infinuates as it were twokindsof ,eares:onethat isdeafeand cannotheare:and ,
thus are the earesofall men by nature in hea-ring the doftrineof faluation : theother is a

D new earepierced & bored by the had of God,
which caules a mans heart to heare the found
&operationof theword,&the life toexprefle
the truth of it. Now the lubiedts of Chrifts
kingdome are luch, as withtheoutward hea-ring ofthe word, haue an inward hearing of
thefoule,and gracealfb toobey:and therfore
all thole that make no confcience of obedi-ence to the word of God preached vnto them,are no lefte then rebels to Chrift:.Wemay ptr-fwade our feluesthatwe are good fubiedb,be-caufe we heare theword &receiuc the Sacra-ments, but ifour liues abound with finne, andif our hearts bee not pierced thorow by the
iivordof Gods Ipirit,whether wee be highor
low, rich or poorc, let vs be what wee will
bee, wee are no

For he it is that gaue his lifeforyhis-.fubiefts,
which noKing would doe, and Ihed his blood
for their redemption: which he would neuer
hauedone, if he had not defired their faluati-
on.Secondly,whetas Chrift isa mighty King,
which cando whatfocuer he will,let all luefra-
mong vs that haue hitherto liued in ignorace,
and by reafon of ignorance Hue in their fins,
at length begin tocomevnto him,and do him
homage, and with penitent hearts falldowne
before him:otherwile if theycontinueintheir
old rebcllios,let them know whatloeuer they
be,highor low, that he hath a rodofyronin his
hand to bruilc them inpeices;their louleslhal
fmart for it: as bothTilate,Caifhasi andthe
reftofthe iewes were with a foilcup rewar-
ded for crucifying the Lord of life. And if
Chrift can not draw theein thislife from thy
crooked waies, befurcatthehoureof death
he will break thee in peiceslike a pottersyef-fell.This muft we learne in regard of the firft
poiut,that hefaid plainly;#* wasa King.

Now followes the fecond partof his con-felsion,namcly,that His kingdome wasnot ofthis
world'. Where hee lets downe what kind of
Kingheis;he isno earthly king,his kingdome
ftands not in the power of men,norinearthly
and outward gouernment; but hiskingdome
is fpirituall,and his gouernment is in the yeric
hearts& confciences of men. His kingdome
is not outward to beleeneof men,but inward
in the heart and (bale; and therefore itisonly.
begun ia thislife, and is continued & acconvr
plilhed in the world tocomein the kingdome
ofglorie: where Chrift: (Hall be all in allin the

i heartsand conlcienccsofall the Eled. Now
then,if this be lo,howloeuer Sa,tan haue here-tofore reigned in vs, and made our hearts as
it were his pallaces , yet now letvs prepare a
roomefor Chrift that he may come and dwell
in vs:let him ruleour hearts,wils,and atfefti-
ons , that they may become conformable to
his will:let vs refigne our felues wholly to bee
ruled by him, that his Ipirituail kingdome
may beinvs. Thiskingdome in theheart and
confcience is the pearlc and hidde trealure,

Mat.13, whichwhen aman findeth, helcllethallhee
hath,and buyeth it. ' Let vs therefore in the
feare of God, efteemc it as the moft precious
thing that may be, and foHue in this world,as
that Chrift may rule inwardly in vs, by his
word and Ipirit. And againe,feeing this regi-
ment of Chrift isheaucnly, and the full mani-feftation of it is rclcrued till the life tocome:
we muft therforevfe this world>and all things
in it, as honour,wealth,cafe,and libertie, as
though wee vfed them not. As a traueller v-feth hisftaffe in his iourney;as long as it doth
further him,lo long he will carry it with him:
but when it hindershim,thenhecalls itaway:
fo muft we vfe the thingsof this life, namely,
as longas they arc helpes to further and make
vs fit for thekingdorne of heauen, but if they
he any hinderance to this Ipirituail regiment
of Chrift , wee muft renounce them and caft
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oftheQreede. Arraignment, zoiChrifts
but rebels and traytpurs vnto the euerlafting
God. Itmay be hereafter God will giue fiir-
ther grace; but asyet all impenitent perfons,
though lining in the midft of Gods Church,
are noobedient & faithfullfubierts:and ther-
fore while we haue time, let vs labour to per-
formindeed that which wedo in word profes.

Thusmuch of the examination&confefsi-
on of Chrift.Now followeth the third point,
concerning the policies which Tilate vfed to
fane Chrifband they are three.Firft,when he
heard thatChrifi was of Galile, he tooke occa-
fion to fendhimto Herod,thinking thereby to
fhift his handsofhim , and not to fhedde his
blood. Inwhich policy, thoughhe feemevn-
willingto put Chrift todeath,yet herein he is
amoft vniuftiudge: for hauing giuenteftimo-
nie ofChrift, that he is innocent,he ought to
haue acquited him , and not haue fent him to
Herod,for further iudgement. In Herods dea-
ling withChrift,wemay obferue thefe points:
The firft , that hee is wonderfully gladof his
comming. WhyCo ? the text faith.becaufe he
Wasdefirointofee him of a longfeafon,becaufe hee
hadheard many things ofhim,arid trliftedto haue
feene feme ftgne done by him, Luk.23.8. Here
marke how he reioyced,not in Chrift becaufe
he wasChrift,that is,his Mefsias&redeemer,
but becaufe he wroughtmiracles, fignes, and
wonders.And fb it isamongvsat this day:itis
arare thingto finde amanthatloues Chrift,
becaufe he isChrift:fbme loue Chrift for ho-
nour, iome for wealth,and others for praife :
that is, becaufe they get honour,wealth, and
praife bycontel'sing his name. Againe, many
profefl'e Chrift,onely becaufe it is the lawand

i cuftomc oftheir nation. But wemuft lcarne to
jbeofthis minde, to loue Chrift, becaufehe is
j Chrift,eucn for himfelfe;not forany other fi-
• nifterrefpert : and wemuftreioycein Chrift,
j euen for himfelfe,though weneuer haue profit
j nor pleafure , neitherhonour, nor wealth by
j him. And if we loue him for wealth or plea-fure , or for any other end butfor himfelfe a-
lone, when thefe thingsare takenaway, then
we Hull vrterly forfake Chrift in like manner,

j The fecond point is,that Herod defires Chrift
j to worke amiracle. Hecan be content to fee
j the workes of Clirift : but liecantiot abide to
|hearehis word,& to beare his yoake. Like to
him are many in thefe daies,which gladly de-
fire toheare the Gofpel of Chrift preached,
only becaufe they wouldheare fpcech of fbme
ftrange thing$,layinga{ideallcare and confci

! encc toobey that whichthey heare. Yea ma-
j ny in England delight to reade the ftrange hi -
j ftorieSof the Bible:and thereforecan rehearfe
I themoft part of it , (anditweretobewifhed
1 that all could doe the like:) yet come tothe
|pradifeofit, the fame perfons arc commonly
! foundas bad iii life & couerfation, yea rather
j worft then others.Let vs therfore labour.that
withour knowledg we may ioyne obedience,
& pradife withour learning,and as well to be
affeded with the word of Chrift, as with his

workes. Theihird point is , that Herod de-rides Chrift , and fends him away cloathed in
a white garment. This is that Herod whom
Chrift calledafoxe;whoalfo when he heard
John Baptift preach , did many things, and
heard him gladly , Luke 13. 32. How then
comes Herod to this outrage of wickednefle,
thus to abufc Chrift l - jinf. Wee muft know,
that although Herod at the firft heard John
preach,yetwithallhe followed his owne affe-
ctions , and fought how to fulfill the lulls of
his fiefh. For when John tolde him that it was
not Iawfullfor him tohauehis brorherP/w//p
wife,he caft him inprifbn, and afterward cut
offhis head for it •• after which offence hee is
growne tothis heightofimpiety, that he nowdefpileth Chrift,& cannot abide to heare him.
Where we learne, that as wee are willing to
heareGodsword preached,fbwithal we muft
take heede, that wepradife no mannerof fin;but make confidence of euery thing thatmaydifpleafeGod. Thoumaieft, I grant, be one
that feareth and fauoureth John Baptift for a
time, wallowing in thy old finnes; but after a
while, yeelding to the fwing of thy corruptheart,thouwilt neither heare John,nor Chrift
himfelfe,but hateand defpife them both. This
is the caufe why fome which haue beenepro-feffoursofreligionheretofore , and haue had
great meafureofknowledge,are now become
very loofeperfbns, and cannot abide to heare
the word preached vnto them ; the reafon is,
becaufe they could not abide to leaue their
fins. Thereforethat wemay begin in thefpirit
& not end in the fiefh , let euery one that cals
onthenameof the Lord depart fro iniquirie.

Now followesthc fecond policie of Pilate ,
For when he faw the firft would not preuaile,
then he tookea new courfe:forhe tooke Iefus
into the common hall, and fcourged him, and
the fouldiers platted a crowne of thornes,and
put it on hishead , and they puton him a pur-
plegarment,andfaid,HaileKing ofthe Ievvts,
and fmote him with their rods. And thus
he brought him forth before rhelewes, per-
fwading himfelfe that when they faw him fo
abated * and fb ignominioufly abufed , they
would be content therewith,&exartno grea-
ter punilhmenc at his hands thinking thus to
haue pacified the rage ofthe Iewes, and fb to
haue deliuered Chrift from death , by infli-
rting vpon him fbme lefler punifhmenr. This
policie is as it,were a looking-glade,in which
we may behold of what nature and condition
al plots and policiesofmenare,which aredc-
uited and prartifed without the direction of
Gods word.In it we may obferue two things;

the firft is the groundthereof; which isa moll
filly,fimple,or rather fenllcfle argument. For
he reafbneth thus , I' finde no fault inthis man , L.*. * J . Jtherfore J willehaftife him,& let htmgoe. A man 14, »f» j
would hardly hauethought , that one tuning li5-
but common fenfe , would haue made ftich a
reafon, muchleflea great Iudgcfitting in the
roome of God. But in him we may behold
~ S. 2
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and fee thegroundofalhumane policy,which A that neither ofthetwoformer wold preuaile,
is befide the word of God,namely,thefoolifh he comes forth vnto the lewes 3hd makes ari
and blinde reafon of men. The fecond thing orationtothis effe&jthat now was thefeaftof
to be confidered,is the proceeding and iflueof thepafle-oucr,& that they had a cuftome that
this policie.'Pilate mull either whippe Chrift the Gouernour Ihould then deliuer vnto the
being innocent j or put him to death: which people aprifoner whom they would: therfore
are both finnes and great offences. Now he hee asked them whether he Ihould let Ioofe
makethchoiceofthelefler, which isto whip vnto them Barrabas , or Iefiis which is called
him, andispcrfwadedthathcoughttodofo: Chrift: this Barrabas was a notable malefa-
whereas oftwofinnesor etiils,amanought to dour, that with inforreftion had committed
do neither.And in doing this3PHate begins to murther. And thus Pilatecunningly matches
make a breach in his confidence : and that is Chrift with Barrabas3thinkingthat thelewes
the fruit that all politicks reapeof their deui- would rather choofe him then Barrabas bee-
fes,which proccede by thelight oftheir owne ing a notorious malefadour, not worthy to
reafon,without the word of God.By this ex- liueon thefaceof the earth.-and by this means
ample we are admonifhed oftwothings:firft, hee thought to haue deliuered Chrift-from
that before we enterprife any bufinefle, wee | death,though otherwifehe accounted him as
muft redifie our iudgements by Gods word. a malefa&our. The ground of this policie(as
Dauid was a moft wife king,and nodoubthad we fee) is an old ctiftome of the Iewes thata
withill agrauc& wifecounfel, butyethepre- prifonerIhould beeletIoofeat Eafter.- And it
ferred the wordofGod before al,faying,P/rfL may be the endof thiscuftom was,to increafe
119-24.Thy teftimomes are my counfelburs.Sc- the fblemnity of the feaft. But whatforuerin
condly, in our proceedings we muft keepean truth theend was,the faft it felfe was but pro-
vpright,pure,and vnblameableconfcience,as phanation of the time , and an abomination
Paul exhorteth Timothie to hauethe myfieryof before theLord:for SalomoniiXth3Prou.i j.15-
faithina pure confcience gluing vs thereby to Heethat iuftifieththe wicked,andcondemneththe
vnderftand,that a good cofeience isask were iafi, euen they both are abomination before the
a chcft or cupboard in which we are tokeepe Lord.The like pra&ife takes place with many
and locke vp our religion,and allother graces in thefedaics,whothink the Lords day neucr
ofGod , as the moft pretious iewels that can well lpent vnlefle they may adde folemnitie
be:and that if we fiifler this cheft to be bro- thereunto, by rcuelland riot, by frequenting
ken vp,all our riches and iewelsaregone. G of tauerncsandale-houfes.And furthermore,

But let vs yet view the dealing of Pilate Mat.zj.21.where Pilatematcheth Chrift be-
more particularly: hewippes Chrift,puts on ing innocent with Barrabas, and the people
him a purple garment, puts a reed in hishand, preferre him before Chrift, hauinglibertieto
fetsacrowne of thornes vpon his head , and choofe either; it Ihewes that God in hispro-caufes the fbuldiers to mocke him,and fpit in uidence had appointed that Chrift Should 1 ;::
hisface. Now in this that Chrift ftandingifi ftand in hisowneroome before Pilate, butin
our roome, was thus (hamefully abufed, wee our roomeand ftead,asa Mcdia'cour between
muft confldcr what was duevntoeueryone of God and vs. And in this fa<ft of the people,
ys for our finnes, namely, flume and reproch * we fee how fin by degrees takes hold of men,
in thy life,and iii the life to come cndles con- and that Ipecdily. Who would haue thought
fuflon.And we fee the confessionof Chrift to thatthefe lewes,whoa little beforecried Ho-
be true which lie made to Pilate3thzt his king- fanna3and Spread their garments before Chrift
domew.is not of this' worlds for if it had bin So, inthe way,would euer haue preferred a mur-
they would hand putacrowne ofgolde vpon thercr before him? But it was the doing of the
hishead,and not a crowneof thornes , which high priefts,the Scribes, and Pharifics, who
nothingat all befeemed an earthly king: and . E> did animate and ftirre them vp to this wic-in ftead of a reed they would haue puta feep- kednes:and hereupon when they had yeclded
ter into his hand:and in ftead of buffetingand firft to attach him , and then to accufe him,
Spittingon him,they would haue adored him, theyare carried toan higher degree of impic-
and fallen downe before him.Againe,where- ty,namely,tofeeke his blood:and then left he
as Chrift our headin this world; wore no o- Should efcape their hands, they plunge them-
cher crowne but one made ofthornes, itfer- feluesdeeper yet,preferring a wretched mur-
ucth to teach all theft that are the members therer, euen feditious Barrabas before him.
of Chrift,that they muft not look 'fpra crown This muft teacheuery oneof vstotakeheede
ofglory in this lifejbecaufcthat is referued for of the beginnings euen of the leaft finnes;
the life ro come. And if we would thenweare for the diuell is cunning , he will not plunge
the crown of glory with Chrift, we muft here a man into tbegreateft finnes at the firft: hut

• in this life wearea crown of thornes,ashedid: his manner is , by little and little to creepe
for zsPaul faith, ffivefujfer with Chrift,wcfha/l into the heart -: and hauing once pofle/sion
alfi reignswit h him; and that which was fully J thereof, byfteps tobringmen to the height
verified in Chrift the head , muft in feme fort offinne, and that with (peed.We muft tiierc-
be verified in euery true member of Chrift. fore in the feare of God preuent fin betimes,

Pdates third policie was this-; when he law ; and at the firft motion cut of}' all occafions!
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oftbeQreede. Arraignment. 2031Ghrifts
uine,whicharefromGod.Some haue thought
that this dreame wasof the diuell : as though
hee had laboured thereby to hinder the death
ofChrift,and conlequemly our faluation j but j
I rather think it was occafioned by the tilings
which fhe had heard before of Chrift, or that !
it wasimmediately from God,asthedreames !
oi Pharaoh znd Nebuchadnezzar } and lerued
for a further mamfeftation of Chrifts inno-
cency. Here it may be asked,whether we may
regard our dreames now, as PHates wife did,
orno.̂ tf/TWehaue the bookesof theold and
new Tcftament to be our diredion, asEfay lfa,8,w,
laith,w the lawandto the tejlimony,they mult oe
our rule and guide. In thele daieswe muft not
looke tobe taught by vifions & dreames: yet
fhall it not bee amifl'e to oblerue this caueat
concerningdreames, that by them wee may
guefle at the conftitutionof cur bodies,& of-tentimes at the fins wberunto we are inclined.
The laft motiue which cauied Pilau to ab-folue Chrift was a fpecchof thelewes; for
they laid,that Chrift ought fodie by their law,
becaufe hefaidhe wasthe Some of God. And the
text faith,when Pilate heard that,he wasafiaid.
Marke how a poore Paynimthat knew not
Gods word,at the hearingofthename of the
Sonof God is ftriken with feare.No doubt he
flial rile in iudgmentagainft manyamongft vs,
that without all fearc rendthe name ofGod in
pieces by fwearing,blafpheming,curfed fpea-
king.But letall thole that feare theLord learn
to tremble and beafraidat his blefl'ed name.

Thus much for the cauies that raooued Pi-
late toabfblue Chrift: asallb for the fecond
part of Chrifts arraignment,namely> hisaccu-
fation. Now followcs the third part,which is
biscondemnation.and thacistwo-foldc. The
firft, by the Ecclefiaftical afl'embly & councell
of the Icwesat Ierufalem , in the high priefts
hall before Caiphas. The tenour ot his con-demnation wa» this, He hathblasphemed,what
haue we any more needofwitnejfes fheis worthy to (,6t
the. Thecaule why they lay not hejhalldie,bat \
heis worthy to die,is this;The Iewes Had two in- 1 Dcur.i7.
rildidions.the oneccdeliufticall,the otherci- 7*8,?.
uill , both preferibed and diftinftly execured
by the commandemcnt of God, till the time
oftheMachabees, in which both ioyntly to-
gether came into the hands of the priefts: but
afterward about the daies of Herod die Great
the Romane Emperour tooke away both iu-
rildidions from the Iewes, and madetneir
Kingdome a prouince,foas they could doe no
more but apprehend,accule,and imprilon ; as
dothappeare by the example ot Saul, who gat j
letters from the high prieftto Damalcus,tliat ‘

A3t
if he found any either man or woman that be-
leeuedin Chrift , lie might bring them bound \
to Ierulalem, and imprilon them ; but kill cr ;

condcmne they could nor. j
By the fad of this Councell we learnelun- ;

dry points ; firft,that gcnerall Councels, and
the Pope himfelle fitting iudicially in his con-
fiftorie may erre. If there were any viiible

"VAiL.

hercoftthat whichPaulfaithof herefie, com-
paring itto a canke? or gangren, may be laid
ofallfinne. Tlwf nature of the gangren is to
run from one ioynt toanother, from the toe
tothefoote, from the fdote to the legge, and
from thelegge tothe thigh,till it haue wafted
anddeftroycd thelife of thebody:lbgiue any
finne but anentrance, and it will loone ouer-
fpreadthewhole mamancHf thediuell may be
luffered but to put one talon into thy heart,
he will prefently windehimlelfeinto thee,his
head,his bodyand all; The Pfalmift laith,that
he is blefl'ed that takes thechildrenof the Ba-
bylonians, & dalheththem againft the ftoncs;
andas truely it may befaid , blefl'ed is the man
thatdalhcththc head of his finnes againft the
ground while they are young, before they get
ftrengehto onermafter him.

Thushaue we lecnethe policiesof PHate:
now followeth the ablolution of Chrift : for
when Pilate had vied many meanes todeliuer
him,& nonewould preuaile, then he abfolues
him,by giuingdiuers teftimonies of his inno-
cencie:for he came forth three timesandbare
wicneflej and laftof all heeteftified the lame
by wafhing of hishands; which rite fignificth
properly thedefiling of the hands before, but
asyet Ptlate had not defiled his hands, and
therefore he vfed it as a token to Ihew that
Chriftwas innocet,& that he wold notdefile
his owne hands with innocent blood. There
were three caufes that mooued Pilate to ab-
lolue Chrift. Firft,hce faw that he was a iujl
man,xs S.Mathew notcth,^f.27 I9,20.and
that thehigh Priefts andpeople had deliuered
him vpofenuie.w S.Marke faith,Mara 5.10.
By rliis it isplain?,chat a very paganor infidel
may in lome things goe beyond fuch asbee in
GodsChurch, hauingbetter confidence, and
dealing more iuftly then they. Pontius Pilate
wasa heathen man,and aGentile , theIewes
were the Chufch & people oftheliuingGod••
yet he fees plainly,that Chrift wasa iuft man,
& thereupon is mouedtoablolue him; where-
as the Iewes whichfhouid bee men of confci-
cncc&religioleekhisdeath.And thusa very
pagan may otherwhiles lee more intoa mat-
ter then they that be reputed of the Church.
And this muft admonilh all fuch as profefl'e
theGolpell, tolooke vnto their proceedings,
that they doeall things with vpright confci-

!ence: for if we dealc vniuftly inour procee-
dings,we may haue neighbours, men ofno re-

, ligion, that will looke through vs,and lee the
grofi'e bypocrifieofour profelsion, which allb
would be loth to doe thole things which wee
do.Thc lecond caule that aioucd Pilate toab-
folue Chrift,was his wiues dreame;for when
he waslctdowne vpon the iudgementleate,
Ihee fent vntohim,faying,Math.27.19.Haue
thou nothing todoe withthat iufl man: for 1haue
fujferedmany things ina dreamebyreafon of him
Dreamesare of three forts: naturall, riling
from the conftitution of the body.’diabolicall,
fuchascome by the luggeftion of thediuclsdi-
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AnExpofition Arraignment.204. Chrifts
mine thus:the firft,was theimpatienceof the
Iewes: he for his part wasloath todefilehis
hands with innocent Mood jbur the Ievves cri-ed his blood be vpon vs,and tarchildren: which
according to their wifh catnevp6 them with-in fcwyeeres after,and to remaineth ftill vnto
this day.By which we are taught,totake heed
of imprecations againft our felues, our chil-dren,our feruants,or any other creatures:for
God heareth mens praiers twowaies;either in
mercy,or in his wrathandanger.If thoucurie
thy felfe or any other, except thou turne vnto
the Lord by fpeedy repentance, he may heare
thy prayer in his wrath, and verifie thy curie
vpon thee tothy vtter confufron. The fecond
reaibn thatmoued -Pifere tocondemne Chrift
was, becaufe he feared men more then God ;
for beeing deputy vnder Tiberius Cafar ouer
the Prouinceof Iudea, for feare of lofing his
office,and of diipleafingthe Iewes, he con-demned Chrift after hee had abiblued him:
whereby we lee , that it isa grieuous fitine to
feare duft & aihes more then theliuingGod.
And therefore S John faith,Reuel.21.8. That
thefearefull fliad haste their portion in the burning
Jake: that is, luch as aremore afraid of man1

then God. And thisfinne in Pilate wanted not
his iuft reward: for not long afterhe loft his
deputifhip, and Cafars fauour , and fled to
Vienna:where liuing in banifhment,hekilled
himfeife. And thus God meetes with them
that feare the creature more then the Crea-
tor. That we may therefore auoid theheauie
hand ofGod , let vslearne to feare God a-
boue all: elfe wee (hall dilhonour God, and
fhamethe religion which we profefle:

The proper end of Chrifts condemnation
fetdownc though notin PHates will, yctirf
Godseternall counfell was, that he might bee
the caufe of abiblution at thebarre of Gods
iuftice vnto all thofe whatioeuer they arc
which (hall come to life eternall.For we muft
ftil remember.that when Chrift wascondem-ned bymortall iudges heeftood in outplace,
and in him were all our finnescondemned be-fore God.Thereforeto conclude this pointjif
this were the end of thecounfel!of God , to
haue his owne Sonne condemned by Pontius
‘Pilate amortall iudge, thatwe mightnotbee
condemned, but abfolued before Gods iudge-
ment feat: let vs all labour to haue this ablb-lution fealed vp in our hearts by the teftimo-ny ofGodsfpirit.Foroneday wee muft come
to the barre ofGods iudgement: and if wee
haue not an abiblution by Chrifts condemna-
tion at Pilatesearthly barre ,• let vslookefor
nothing elfe but the fearefullfentenceof con-demnation at the celeftiall barreof Gods iu-ftice,to hevtteredat the day of thelaft iudge-
ment.Ifaman Ihould commit fuch an hainous
offence, as thathe could no other way efcape
death but by the Princes pardon, heeneither
would,nor qould be at reft„til by one meanes
or other he had obtained the fame , and had
gotten it written and fealed: which done,

Church of God at the time of Chrifts ar-
raigncmcht vponthe faceofthe whole world;
it was no doubt the Church ofthe Iewes. For
Caiphas the high prieft was a figure of Chrift,
the Scribes,& Pharifesfatein Mofes chaire,&
Iertifalem is called by Chrift the holy citie,
Mat.4.5.8c 27.53.Yet for all this,that which
was fore-told is now verified.namely,that the
chiefe corner ftone ihould be reiefted of ma-
tter builders. For by the generall confent of
the Councellat Ierufalcm,Chriftthe head of
theCatholike Church, and the redeemer of
mankind,is accufed ofblalphemy,& condem-
ned as worthy ofdeath.Wherforeitisameerc
dotage of mans braine to auouch that the
Pope cannot pofsibly erre in giuing a defini-
tiue fentence in matterseither of faithor man-
ners.- Neither can the Church of Rome plead
priuiledge, for Ierufalem had as many prero-
gatiuesasany people in the world could haue.

Againe , by this we fee, there is no realoii
why we ihould aferibe toany man or to cecu-
menicall Councefs themfelues , abfolute and
foueraigne power todetermine & giue iudge-
nientin matters of religion, confidering they
are in danger to bee ouertaken with notable
flips and errours. And therforc the loueraign-
tie of iudgement is peculiar to the Sonneof
God,who is theonly Doftourand Law-giuer
ofthe Church:and he puts the fame in execu-
tion in and by the written word. Asfor the
Ipeech ofthe Papifts, callingtheScripturesa
dttmbe Iudge,it is little to be regarded:fot the
Scripturesare,as it were, a letter oftht liuing
God , fent from heauen to his Church vpon
earth:and therefore they fpca.kcasplainly and
as lufficiently vnto vsof all mattersof faith,
as a man can Ipeake vnto his friend by letter,
ib be it,we haue the gift of difcerning.Yet do
wee not barre the Church of God from all
iudgement. For the minifteriall powerofgl-
uing iudgement both publikely and priuatcly
is granted vnto it of God: and that is to de-
termineand giue fentence of matters inque-ftion according to the word , as the lawyer
giues iudgement,not accordingas he will,but
according to the tenotir ofthe law.

Thirdly,we learne,that perlonall luccelsion
is no infallible marke of the true faith* and of
truePaftours; vnlefie withall bee ioynedluc-
eelsion in the do&rine of the Prophets and
Apoftles. For Caiphas held his office by fuc-celsion from Aaron: and yet in publike aflem-bly condemned the Mefsias Ipokenof by Mo-fes and the Prophets Therefore the luccelsion
of Bilbopsof Rome from‘Peter is of no mo-
ment , Vnlefle they can prooue that their reli-gion is the religion of Peter , which they can
ncuerdoe.

And thus much of Chrifts firft condemna-
tion. The fecond was by Pontius Pilate , who
fate in another court as aciuill iudge , and the
tenor of his fentence was, that the lews fliold
takehim and crucifie him.Here we muft con-
ftder the fealbnsthat mooued‘Pslate to deter-
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of theQreede.Chrifls Execution. 205
he would carry it home, locke itvpfafe and A
found, and many times looke vpon it with
great ioy and glaanefle.Well, this is the cafe
ofeuery oneofvs:by naturewe.are rebels&
traytoursagainftGod,& haue byour fins de-
ferued ten tboufand deaths. Now our onely
ftay & refugeis, that Chrift thefonneof God
was condemned forvs:andrherforein Chrift
wee muft fue for pardon at Gods hands,and
neucr reft till wee Haue the affurance thereof !
foaled vpinour hearts and confciences:•al- j
waies remembring,that euer after we leade a j
new life, and neuercommit the likelinnes & \
gainftGod any more.It werea blefled thingif .
this would enter intoour hearts:butalas,we j
are asdead inour finnesas a dead carkaffe is .
in the graue.' The Minifters of God may : g
teach this often vnto vs,& we may alfoheare
the fame: but Satan doth fo poflefle mens
hearts,thatthey foldome or neuer beginneto
beleeueor receiue it till it be too late. Euery
onecan fay,God is mercifull, but chat is not
enough; forChrift being moft righteouswas
condemned, that thou being a wretched (in-ner mighteft bee faued: and therefore thou
muft labour for thyfelfe to haue fome tefti-
mony of thine ablblutioh by Chrifts con-demnation, foaled vp in thing ownetonfoi-cncc, that thou maieft more affuredly fay*God is.and will be mercifull vntotheg.

Hauing fpoken of the wholearraignement
of Chrift,& ofhispafsion in generall,now let
vs proceed to the partsof the pafsion,which c
are three:Chrifts Execution,his 8uriall,»nd
hisDefcending into hell.This beeing withall
remembred , thatchefo three parts are like-,

wife three degrees of Chrifts humiliation.
Chrifts execution is that partof his pafsion,

which he bare vpon the croffe , expreffed in
thewordsof the Creed, hewas crucified,& di-ed, In handling of it , wee muftobferue flue
things;!, the perfon that fufferedtll.the place
where he fuffered.III.the time when he foffe-red IV- the manner how he differed. V. the
excellency of his pafsion.For the firft,the per-fon that differed was Chrift the iuft , as Peter
failh,Chrifi alfi hathoncefujfieredfor finnes-.the

iuft forthe vninfi: andagaine, Chrift lefits the
iuft(-faith Saint lohn ) is the reconci'iationforoar
finnes. And in hisexecution,wee fh all haue ma-
nifeft declarations of his righteoufneffe and
iuftice,confiding intwomoft worthy points.
Firft, when he was vpon the croffe , and the
fouldiers were nailing his hands and feete
therevntoj and racking his body moft cruelly,
hec prayed, Fatherforgme them, they know not
what they doe.Theft fouldiers were by all like-
lihood the very dime that apprehended him,
and brought him before Caiphas, and from
thence to Pontiiu‘Pilate , and there platted a
crowne of thornes, andfot it on his head, and
buffeted him , and fpitefully intreated him as
we haue heard: and yet Chrift (peaks no word
of reuengevnto them,but with all patience in
the very extremity of their malice and injury, I

he prayeth vnto his Father to forgiuethem.Hence wee are taught, that wheninjuriesare
done vnto vs, wee ought to abftaine fromall
affections of reuenge,and not fomuchasma-nifeft the fameeither in word or deede. It is
indeed? a hard leffonto learne andpraftife:
but it is our parts to endeauour to doe it; and
not onely fo, but to bee ready for euill ro doe
good : yea,- eucn atthatinftanr, when othermenare doing vs wrong: euen then( I fay)vve i
muftbeeready, if it bepofsible, todoethem
good.When as Chrifts enemies wereprafti-fing- againft him all thetreacherie they could,euen then he performeth the worke of a Me-diatouf ,- and prayeth for them vnro his Fa-ther,- and foeketh their fr.luarion. Againe,
whereas Chrift praieth thus, Father, forgtuethem,wegather,that the moft priucipall thing
of all that man ought to ftekeafter in thislife,
is the forgiueneffe of his finnes. Some thinke
thathappinefleconfifteth in honour, fome in
wealth,fome in pleafure, fome in this,fome in jthat:but indeede the tiling which wee fhould ;
moft labour for, is reconciliation with God in ’

Chriftjthat we may haue the free remifsionof
allour finnes. Yea thisis bkflednes it fclfe.as nrDaHidfaithyBleJJedisheewhofeinijHitieisforgi- .
nen,andwho]} finneiscoitcred.Here then behold !
the madnefle ofche men of this world,thatei- j
ther fecke for this blefsing in the laft plaee,or
not at all.

The focond teftimony of Chrifts righteouf-neffc giuen in the middeftof his pafsion was,
that he beheld his mother ftanding by , and j
Commended her to the cuftodfy of John his 1

difciple.* whereby he gaue an example of moft
holy obedience vnto the fifth commauhde- z6,l7

*
ment, which preferibeth honour vnto father
& mother. And this his faft (liewcch that the j
obferuing of this comniaundemcnt ftandeth !
not in outward {hewandreuerenceonely;but •

in a godly recompcnce,in procuring vnto pa- !
rents al the good we can, both cocermng this
and a better Iife.lt often falls out that children ’

be as it wereChants to father & mother;fome i
faile on them, fome fight with them ; others
foe them pine away and ftarue,and not releeue j
them. But all dutifull children mull: here

D fearne, that as their parents haue done many
duties vnto them , and brought them vp: fo !
they againe muft in all rcuerence performeo- j
bedience vnto them both in word and deede:
and when occafionis offered releeue them, :

j yea in all they can , doe good vnto them. A- j! gain,iii this we may fee wlmt a wretched ftate !
i is that which the Church of Rome calicth
; the ftate of perfection; namely, ro line apart
from the company of men , in falling& pray- !

I rngall the daies ol a mans life : for hereby the
j bond of nature is broken, and a nun can notJ do theduty vnto his parents whichGods law
requireth , and Chrift here himfclfc prafti-ftth; not the duties of a member ot Chrilt
which are to bee done to the whole Church, :

and to the reft of the members thereof. ;

I'loh - z.
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Execution.Zo6 Chrifts dAnExfoJition
A morning with vs) after the Iewes account

j who begin their artificiall day,as1faid,at the
jfunne-rifing.

The fourthand laft point, is theorder and
whole proceeding of Chrifts executiojwhich
may be reduced to foureheads tsthe I.hisgo-
ing to execution, the II. his crucifying, the
III.hisdeath,the IV.theconsequentsof his
death. Againe,in his going to execution we
may eonfider many points.

The firft,that heis broughtout of Ierufalem
asamalefaftour.For the old and ancient cu-
ftomeofthe Iewes was to put thole whom
they iudged to be notoriousoffeders to death
without their tents when they wadered in the
wildernes,& without the wals of Ierufalem,

B left they (hould any way be defiled with their
blood -And thisfell out by the fpeciall proui- s
denccofGod, that that might be fulfilled in A3.7.5$

Chrift which was prefigured in the facrifices
of the old Tcftament, when the bodies of
heartswerenoteatenof the priefts,butburnt
without the campe:therefore(faith theholy
Ghoft)f«<?» Jefus that he might fanttifiethe pet-
pie withhis ewne bloodfuffertd without thegates*

Hence may all Chnltians lcarne to know
their ownceftatcand condition:firft,in this
world they muft Iooket© beeaccounted the
off-fcouring of the earth,dr thefilth ofthe world, 1 Cor 4,
as the Apoitle faith, and wemuft aftprepare
our felues to beare thiseftate. Theythat will
be Gods children muft notlooke to be better

Q accepted of in the world then Chrift was.Se-
condly,by thiseueryone of vs muft learne to
be content to vfe this world,as ftrangersand
pilgrimes:beingeuery day and houre ready
to Icaue the fame. For if Chrift the Sonne of
God himfelfcwas brought out of Ierufalem,
as not being worthy to haue his aboad there,
then muft euery Chriftian man looke much
more for the like extreamitie.And therefore
it isnot for vs, to haue our hearts tyed to the
world,and tofeeke alwaies to be approoued
of the fame:for thatargucth that we are not
like to Chrift:but;we muft rather doas poore
pilgrimes in ftrange countriesj& that is,only
to look for fafe conduft thorow the miferies
in this world, hauingin the meane feafon our

D hearts, wils, and affeftions fet on the king-dome which is inheauen.The fecod thingis,
that Chrift was made tobeare hisown crofle,
for fo it feemes the manner of the Romanes
was to dcale with malefa&ors.And this muft
putvsinminde of that notable leflon which
Chrift himfclfetaueht his difciplesj namely :
that if any manwMbehis difciple , he mufi dense
himfclfei take vp hiscwnccrejfcdaily,andfollow
him: where by the crofle we muft vnderftand,
that portion ofaffliftion,which God hath al-
lotted toeueryone ofhischildren.-for there.is
no child of God, to whome he hath not mea-
fured out as itwere fome bitter cup of nfifery
in'thislife. And therefore Paul faith ;. Pfiow
rcioyce J inmy fnjferingsforyou,drfulfillthe refi
of the fafft rings ofChnJhnmyfiefii. By Chrifts

fufirings,

The place where Chrift fuft’ered is called
C.ihutry or Golgotha,that is, the place ofdead
mensskuls , without the walsof Hierufalem.
Coceruing the reafonof this name, men beof
diners opinions. Some fay it was fb called,be-
caufc ctAdim was buried there, and that his
skuftbeingthere found, gauethename to the
place. And this is the very opinion of fome
aunciencdiuines.that Chrift was there crucifi-
ed where cAdam was buried j butbecaufeit
hathnocertaine ground *I leaue itasvncer-
taine.Others thinkeit wascalled Caluarie}be-
caufe the Iewes were wont to carrieout the
bones of the dead men, and there to heape
them together , as in times part the manner
was in the vaults of fundry Churches in this
land, And fome others thinke it was called
Golgotha or ( aluarie , becaufe thceues and
murtherers-,and malefa&ours were there exe-
cuted , ftoned, burned ; whereby itcameto
paffe that many skuls and bonesofdead men
were found there.

The time when Chrift was execUthd,wasat
the Iewes Paffeouer, when not onely the
Iewes , but alfo many Profelytes of many
countries and nations were aflembled:& ther-forc this execution was not ina priuate cor-
ner, but openly in theview of the world. For
as he wasaSauiour not to the Iewes onely,
but alfo totheGentiles: foit was very requi-fite that his death fhould be publike before all
men both Iewes and Gentiles. As for the
houre of theday, in which heefuffered, there
isfome difficulty in the Euangelifts:for Saint
John faith, that he was condemned about the
fi.vt houreof theday:and Saint Marhe faith,he
was crucifiedthethird houre. Hence it may bee
demanded,how boththefecan ftand togither.
-Anfw. Hoivfoeuer the Iewes nuturall day be-
ganne at cuering, yet theartificiallday began
at funne riling, and ended at funne fctting:and
it was diuided two waits. Firft,into twelue
parts called twelue houres, whether the daics
were longeror fhorter. Secondly, into foure
parts or quarters, and euery part contained
three houres: as from the firit houre to the
third, was one part called morning : from the
tiiird houre to the fixt, another part called the
fix1 houn-. from the fixt houre to the ninth,the
third part called the ninth houre: and from the
ninth houre to the twelfth.the fourth part cal-
led euening.Now when Saint Johnfaith,Chrift
wascondemned about the fixt houre, it muff
be vndcrftood of the fecond quarter of the
day called the fixt houre : and whereas Saint
Marke faith, he was crucified the third houre
of the day , hee fpeakesof thclcfler houres,
twelue whereof made the wholeday:and thus
they both agree , for the third houre of the
day , and the beginning of the fecond quarter
follow each other immediately.Again,it may
bee anfwered, that Clnift was condemned at
fixeof the clocke after the Romane account,
which begins the day at mid-night;and cruci-
fied at thrte(whicl) is nine of the clock in the
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i Chrifls ofthe Qreede. Execution. 2071
Offerings hee meaneth not che pafsion of A of goods or friends,to a godfy farrow forour
Chrift * but the fufferings of the body of offencesagainftGod-.far fa S.Paul Godly
Chrift, that is, the Church whereof Chrift is forrove caufethrepentance vntofixation,nor to b:e
the head. Moreouer we muft faffer as heedid, repentedofbut worldly forrow caufeth death.
and that daily ; becaufe as one day followeth The fifth point is , that when Chrift was
another , fo one croffe cotncsin the neckc of brought tothe place of execution , they gaue
another. And whereas Chrift beares the him vmeger to drinke , mingled with mirrhe
crofle that was laidon him by the handsofthe andgall: fame lay, it was to intoxicate his
fouldiers , itmuft teach vs nottopullciofes braine,and totakeaway his fenfes and memo-vponourfelues, butwaite till God lay them rie.Ifthisbe true,wemayheere behold inthe
on vsjwhen that time comes we muft willing- Iewcs a moft wicked part,that at the point of
ly bend our (boulders, ftoope down,and take death,when they were totake away the life of
them vp; whether they be in body or in foule: Chrift, they for their parts had no care of hisand that euery.day, ifitbe Gods will, folong foule. Forthisisadutietobeeobferuedofall
as we Hue: and by this (hall we moft notably Magiftrates , that when they are to executerefembleour Sauiour Chrift. _ - malefa&ours,they muft haue a Ipeciall regard

Thirdly,when Chrift had carried his crofle g tothegood.andlaIuationoftheirfoules. But(b long till hecould carry it no longer, by rea- Tome thinke rather that this portion was tofon of the faintnefle of his body, which came (Horten and end his torments quickly. Some
by buffets, whippings,and manifold other in- of vs may peraduen'ure thinke hardly of theiuries,then the fouldiersmeeting with one Si- Iewes, forgiuitig fo bitter a potion toChrift

of Cyrenc a ftrangerj made him to beare at the timeof his death: but the fame dothe-theerode: where we are put m minde, that if uery fin .ier that repenteth not. For whenfoe-we faint inthe way, and be wearied with the uer we finne, wc doeas much as temper a cupburden ofouraf'H îons,God will giuegood ofgall,or the poyfonof afpes^ andasitwere
ifllxe, and fendas it were fome Simon of Cy- giue it God to drinke: for fo God himfelfe
rene to helpe vs, and to beourcomforter. compared!the fume of thewicked Tewes to

The fourth point is , Chat when Chrift was poyfon, faying, Thcirvine is of thevineofSo-carrying his ownecrofle,and wasnowpairing dome,andofthe vines of Gomorrha, theirgrapes
on towardsGolgotha, certain^ women met aregrapesof 'gad,theirclufters bebitter:their wine
him, and pittying his cafe weptfor him: buc is the poyfonof dragons,&thecrueRgaU of A{pes.
Chrift anfwered them,and faid,Daughters of And for this caufe wee ought to thinke aslerufilem, weepe nor former, but weepefof your Q hardlyofour feiuesasofthe Iewes,bccaufelbflues,and your children,&c.By this we are t;rft oft as wee commit any oSince agarnftGod,
of all caught to picie the ftate of thofethacbj vvedoe as much asmingle ranke poyfon, and
the chiidcen of God:as rhe Apoftleexhorteth bring it to Chrift todrinkc. Now afterward,
vs, faying. Remember themthat are in bonds as when thiscupwas giuen him, hee tafted of it;thougbyoH were boitndwith them: andthem that but dlVmkc not, becaufe he was willing to fuf-
ircin ajjUilion, M though you were aJJUlledwith fer all th:ogs that his Father had appointed
them, inchis land by Gods efpeciall blcf.ing him to faffer on the crofle.without auy fliorc-weh iuccnioyed the Gofpell of Chrift witn hingor lefleningoi his paine.
peace a long time,where is other countries & ;; Thus wgc fee in what manner Chrift was
Churchesare in great diftrdfe:feme wallow brought forth to the placeof execution:now
in palpable ign oranee âod fuperftition:others followeth hiscrucifying. Chrift in the proui-haue libprtie to iijby the Gofpell, and wane denceofGodwasto be crucified for t -.vo cau-tcachers • and fame,haue both che word and fes : one,that the figuresofthe oldteftaraent
teachers,andyct waiis.peace,andare in conti- might be accompHfhcd and verified. For the
nual persecution. Now- wfipn wcthat haue the heaue-offering lifted vp and (haken from the
Golpel with peace doe heareof thefe miferies D right hand to theleft, andthe brafenferpent
in our neighbour Gnurche^ vve ought to bee crcfted vpon a pole in the wildcmcflb, pre-mooued with compafsion nRvards them , as figured the exalting of Chrift vpon thecrofle-chough.weour feiues were in the famcafflifti- The fecond , that we might iuconfcienccbc
ons.Sccqndly,whpre Chrift £xith,Weepc not for refalued,that Chrift became vnder the law.&
mee,biit foryour feiues, fic dathteachvstocake faff.- red the curfe thereof for vs,& bare in his
occafion by oilier mens.inilcries to bewaile owne body and foule the extremitie of theour owne ellate : totucpcour worldly griefes wrath of God for our offences. And choughinto godly farrow fpt qyc fames, which cau- other kinds of punifhmcnrs were notesof diefetlvvs..rather to vypep/s- for our offences, then curfe ofGod,asftoniug,andiiichlike;yet wasfor our friends,alfabugb cucn this may alfa be the death of the crofle in fpeciall manerabouedoue.jpgodly manner,n.When a man bleeding the reft accurfed,not by the natureofthe pi-
at tlienqfe is brought in danger of his life , niflimcnc, not by thcopinionsof men, notby
che Phyfaian lctshint blood in another place, the ciuill lawes of countries and kingdomes’
as.in die arme, andturtles the courfe of the bat by the vercue of a particular comnmnde-blood another way to fiuc his life: and fa ment of God,fort-feeing what maner of deathnu t weturiic our worldly forrowes for loftc Chrift our Redeemer Ihould die. And here. » ^
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Execution.(tAn Expofetion208 Chrifts
upon among theIewes in all ages this kinde A the crofle5and there fuffercd thewhole wrath
ofpunilhment hathbeene branded withfpe- of G OD, not for any offence thateuer hee
ciall ignominie, as ‘TWficnifieth when hee committed, but beingour pledge and furetic
faith,He abafedhimfelfe to the death,etten tothe ynto God,he fiiffered all for vsrand therfore
deathof the crojfe and it hath bin allotted as a iuft caufe haue wee to mourne for our offen-
moftgrieuouspunifhment to raoft notorious ces,which brought our fauiour Chrift to this
maIefa.ffours.If it bee faid,that the repentant low eftate. ifamanfhould be fo farre in debt
theefe vpon the croffe dyed the fame death that he could not be freed, vnlefTe the furetie
with Chrift,and yet wasnotaccurfedithean- fhoald be caft into prifon for hisfake j nay,
fwer is,that in regard ofhis offenceshedefer- whichis more, becruelly put todeath for his
ued thecurfe,and was actually accurfed;& the debt, it would make himat his wits end,and
figne of this was the death which he fiiffered, his very heart to bleede. And fb is the cafe
andthatinhis owneconfefsion:butbecaufe withvsbyreafon of our finnes; weareGods
he repented,his finneswere pardoned.and the debters, yea bankrupts before him, yet haue
curfe remooued. It may further be faid, that wc gotten a good furety , euen the fonne of
crucifying was not knowne in Mofes daies,& God himfelfe, whoto recouervs to ourfbr-
therefore not accurfed by any fpeciall com- B liberty,was crucified for thedifehargeof
mandementof God in Deuteronomie- Anf our debt. And therefore good caufe haue we
tJHofes indeed fpeakesnothing in particular tobewaileoureftateeuerydaya,sby the Pro-ofcrucifying, yet neuerthcleffe hee doth in- phet it is /aid,They{halllooks onhim whomthey
cladethefame vnder thegeneral!.Forifcue- none ptercedyheyJha/llamentforhimat onemoitr-ry one which hangsvpon a tree be accurfed, nothforhis owneforme : theyfljallbejorriefor him
thenhealfo which is crucified; for crucifying ** one isforryfor hisfirfi borne. Looke as the
is a particular kind of hangingon a tree.Laft- blood followed the naiics that were ftricken
Iy,it may be alledged,that Chrift in hisdeath through the bleffed hands Sc feete of Chrift,
couldnot beaccurfed by thelawofMofes fie- & fhouldthe meditation of thecroffeandpaf-
caufe he was nomalefa&our.Anf.Thoughin fionof our Redeemer beasitwere nailesand
regardof himfelfe he was no finner,yet as he fpcares to piercevs, that our hearts might
wasour furety hee fc ccame fin for vs, and bleed for our finnes: & wc are not to thinkc
confequently the curfeof the law for vs, in morehardly of the Iewes for crucifying him

; that the cUrfe cuery way due vnto vs, by im- thenofour felues , becaufe euen by our finnes
putationand applicationwas made his. wealfb crucifiehim.Thefeare thevery naylcs

Furthermore,Chrift wascrucified notafter Q whichpiercehishandsandfeete,andthefearc
the mailer ofthe lews,whovfed to hang ma- c^efpcares whichpierce through hisfide.For
lehftours vpon a tree, binding them thereto theIoffeofa litle worldlypelfc>oh how arewe
witli cords,&;that when they were dead, but grieued / but feeingour tranfgrefsionsare the
after the vfual manerof the Romans j his bo- fyeapons whereby the fonne of God was cru-dy being partly nailed to the crofle, and parr- effied,let vs (I fay it againe and againe)learnc
iyin thenailingextreamly racked,otherwife to be grieuedfor themaboueallthings, and
I fee hot but that a mao might remaine many wf £h bleeding and melting hearts bow and
daics together aliue vpon rhe croffe.And here buckle vnder them,asvnderthe crofle.
we haue occafionto remember , tjjat the Pa- Secondly, Chrift faith of himfelfe, as Mo-
pifts whoare fbdeuoutand zealous towardes feAifr vpthe Serpent inthewildemcjj'ejbmufithe
crucifixes,are farre deceiued in the making of fonne of manbe Ufttdvp: thecomparifon is ex-
them. Forfirftofall, thecroffewasmadeof cellent and worthy the marking. In thewil-
tferee peecesof wood,one faftened vpright in dernes of Arabia the peopleof Ifracl rebelled
the ground,to which the body and backc lea- againft God, and thereupon hefent ficriefer-
ned^thefccond faftened towards the toppe of pents among them, which ftung many of
the firft ouerthwarr,to which the hands were D them todeathinow when they repented,Mo-nailed:thethird faftened towardsthebottome fes wascommat^fli tomakea brafcn ferpent,
ofthefirft,on whichthe feet were fet & nai- and to fetft vporrapole,thatasmany as-were
led/ whereascontrariwifcpopilhcaruers and ftung mightlookevntoit and recouer ; andif
painters faften both the feeteof Chrift tothe they could but caftaglaunce of the eye on
firft.:Secondly,the feet of Chrift were nailed the brafen ferpent,when they were ftungeuen
afunder with two diftintt nailcs,and not nai- todeath,they were reftored tohealth and life-
led one vpon.another with one naile alone,as Noweuery man that liueth,is in the famecafe
Papifts imagine,and that to the very body of with the Ifraelites; Satan hath ftung vs at the
the croffe: torithen the fouldiers could not heart, and giuen vsmanyadeadly wound, if
haue broken both the legges of the theeues, wecouldfeele it;and Chriftwho wasprefigu-
but only the outmoft, becaufe oneof them lay red by the brafen ferpent,was likewife exalted
vpon the other. on the crofle, toconferre righteoufneffe and

Let vs now come to the :vfe which may be lifecternall tocuery oneof vs:therefore if we
nude of the crucifying of Chrift. Firftof all will efeapeeternalldeath , we muft renounce
herewe learne withbitternefle tobewaile our our felues, and lift vp theeyesofourfaith to
finnes : for Chrift was thus crucllypailed on . Chrift crucified, and pray for the pardonof
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Execution. 209of theQreede.Chrifts
wrathof Godagainft fin is wpnderfullgreat,
becaufe his 6wnC:Sonne bearing our.pcrfon,
and being in our place, washotonlycrucifi-
ed,and rackedmoft crbelly,. bnt alio bare the
whole wrath ofGod in his(pule:< and there-fore wee muft lcsuie off to make fo littleac-
count of finne as commonly wcdoc. ,

Fifthly, whereas the perfon crucified waf
theSonneof God, it dieweththat the loue of
God which he bare vntovs.inour redempti-on isendlefle; like a lea without a banke or
bottome,it cannot beiearched into,and if we
flsall not acknowledgeit tobeefo, our con-demnation will bethegreater. .

Sixtly, in thisthatChrift bare the curieof
thelawvpon theerode j welearncthat thole
that be the childrcnof God, when they differ
any iudgement, crofie> or calamity, either in
body,orin mind,orboth,doc notbcare them,

aftthccurfesoffiod, but as the chaftitements
ofa louingfather. For it doth not ftand with
theiufticeof God to puailh one fault twice :
and therefore when any man that putteth his
wholeconfidence in God , (hall either in his
own perfon,inhisgood name,or in his goods
feeletheheauyhanaof God, God doth not
asa iudgecurie him, but asa father corre<ft
him. Herethen is condemnedtheopinion of
theChurchofRome,which hold, chat we by
ourliiffcrings doc in fbme part latisfie the iu-fticeofGody but this cannot ftand, becaufe
Chrift did make a perfeft fetisfadlion to the
iufticc of hisFather for all punilhment. And
therefore fatisfaftion to God made by man
for temporall punilhment is needlefle, and
muchderogatesfrom Chriftspalsion.
In the crucifying of Chrift, two things Ipc-
cially muft beconfidered: The manner of the
doingof it, & his continuance aliue vpon the
crofle.Touching the manner,the Ipiritof God
hath noted twothings. Thefirft, that Chrift
was crucified betweenetwotheeues, the one
vpon his left hand,the other vpon his right: in
whichaftion is verified the layingofthe Pro-
phet Efiy; He was nttmbredamong the wncked: Ifs,f 3.
and the Icwesfor their partsdoehereby tefti- 1*•
fie, that they cftecracd him to bee, not fome
common wicked man , but euen the captaine
and ringleader of all theeues and malcfa-
dorswhatfoeuer. Now whereas Chrift Han-
ding vpon thecroffe in our roomc and ftead,
isreputed the head andprinceof allfinners, it
feruethto teach euery oneof vs that belccue
in him,toiudge our (clues moft vileand mife-
ble finners,and to fay ofour felues with Patti, ,T-a.i.
that wearethechiefeof alfinnersiThefecod thing11j. f
is,that Chrift was crucified aakedjbecaufe he
was ftripped of his garments by the fouldiers
when he wastobe crucified. Thecaufes why
he fuffered naked arethcfe.Firft,./fci«wby his
fall brought vpon all mankinde death both of
body and foule:and alfo the curfes of God
which befall man in this life: among which
this was one, that the nakednefleof the bodie
Ihould bee ignominious; and hereupon when

Adamt

our finnes:and then (hall ourhearts and con- A
fcicnces be- healed of the wounds & gripesof
the diuell •• and vntill fucb time as vvee haue
grace to doe this,we fhaUneuer becured, but
ftill lie woundedwiththeftings of Satan,and
bleeding to deatheuen at thevery heart, al-
though we feele nopaine,or griclcatall. But
fome may askc how any man can fee him
crucified nowafter hisdeath? Anfw.Where-
foeuerthe word of God is preached , there
Chrift is crucified,as Paul CzithtGfoeltjh Gala-
thians,whohathbcwttchedjott,thatyee fnotddnot
obeythetruth, towhombeforelefusChrif wasde
feribedinyottrfight,&amangyou crucified?mea-
ning, that hee was liuely preached among
them. Weneede notgoto wooddenerodes,
or to golden crucifixes to fecke for him j- but JJ
where the Golpell ispreached , thither muft
wegoe , and thereliftvpoureyesoffaith to
Chrift, as he is reuealed vntovs in the wbrd j

retting on him and his merits with all our
hearts, and with a godly forrow confcfle and

•bewaileour finnes, craning athis bandsmer-
cy and pardon for thelime. For till Inch time
as we doe this, we are grieuoully ftung by Sa-
tan , and are euery moment cuen at deaths
doore. And if we can thus behold ; Chrift by
faith, the benefits whichcome hereby (hall be

Rom.6.6. great:for as PattiGdtbfbeoldmatt*that is,the
corruptionof our nature, and the body of fin
that, reigneth in vstfltaH bee(ratified with him:
for when Chrift was nailedonthecroflci, all

] our finnes were laycd vponhim; therefore if Q
thou doeft vnfainedly beleeue, all thy finnes

!are crucified with him, and the corruption of
! thy nature languilhcthand dycth , as hcelan-
! guifhed and dyed vpon theerode,
i Thirdly,we muft learnc to imitate Chrift as
|he(uttered himfette to tfc nailed to theerode

| |forour fins, fo anIwerably muft eueryoneof
i I vs learnc to crucifie our flelh,and thecorrup-

i tion ofour nature,andthe wickednefleof our
| i own hearts,as'Paul faith,Tbtythat areChrifts,
} ] haue crucified the fiejh with lufts and ajfefti.

; ons thereof.And this we fhalldoe,iffor our fins
pail we vvaileand mournc with bitternes,and

, preuentthe fins tocome, into which wcmay
; j fall by reafon of the corruption of our na-

tures, by vfingall good meanes, as prayer,fa- D
ifting, and the word of God preached, and by

j 's i flying all occafions ofoffence. Weare not to
j deftroyour bodies,or to killourfelnes, butto
! kill and crucifiefinne that Iiuethinvs, and to
j mortifie the corruption of our nature that re-
i bcisagainftthe Ipirit.Chriftianiric ftands not
! in this, to heare the word of God, and out-

j wardly to profede the lame, and in the meane
foafon ftill to Hue in our finnes, and to pamper

' our owne rebellious flefli ; bucittcachcth vs
. alwaies to haue inreadinefle fome fpearcor

. other to wound finne, and the fword of the
! fpirit to cut downc corruption in vs. that
|thereby we may (hew our leluesto bee liuely
j fol lowers of Chrift indeede.
j Fourthly , by this we may learne, that the

Cal.j. i.



An Expofitionzio Gfcrifts Execution.-̂ whad 'fiHfied,and few bimfelfenaked, he
fledde froni the pretence of'Gbd , andhidde
himfelfe eurti forvery fbante.Chrift therefore
was ftrippedofhisgarments; and fuftcrcd na-
ked; that lied Wight heare all the punilhment
and ignominy that was due tnito man forfin.
Secondly, thiscarae topaffeby thegoodncffe
of.God,that we might haue a-remcdie for our
Ipirituall nakednes;whichisiwhen a manhath
his finneslying open before Gods ties;and by
reafonthereof hee himtelfe lyerh open to all
Godsindgements.Hereof Chrift fpeaketh to
theangel QfLaodicea,faying;7Tw» faieftj am
rich.andincreafedwithgoods,andhaue needs of no-
thing,andknoweft not howthogartwretched,mije~
rable,blinds,andmked. Sowhen the Ifraelites
had committed idolatry by the golden calfe,

Hxod.32 Mofes tellechahem that they werenaked, not
onely becaute they had Ipoyled themfelucs of
their earings;bu£efpeciaJiy becaute they were
deftituteoiGodsfauour^nd layopen and na<-ked to all his judgements for that finne. And I
Salomon faith, Where thereis novifion,there the
peopleare made ndked,that is,their fmnes lye o-

.j'pen before God ; and by reafon thereof they
themteluesarefiibic&tohis wrath and indig-nation. Now Chrift was crucified naked,that
he might take away from vsthis fpirituall na-kednefle;; arid alfo giue vntovs meete gar-
ments tocloathvs withall in the;prcfenceof
God , calledwhiterayment,as Chrift faith, 7
counfeHtbee tobuy ( finewhite rdymsnt,that thou
maifibe cloathed , 4nd that thy- filthy nakednejje Q
doe not appeJre:'»tldioitg white robes dippedinthe
bloodof the Lambe,which terue to hide the na-kednefleof our foules. Whatthete garments
are,the Apoftle (heweth wb£ he faith,AHthat
are baptizedinto Chrift,haue put onChrift. And,
Put onthenew man,whichafter Godis createdtn
righteoufncjfe,andtrue holineJfe,Oat nakednefle
maketh vs more vile in the light of God,then
themoft loathlbmc creature that is , can bee
vntovs;vntil we haue puton the righteoufhes
of Chrifttocouer thedeformityofour foules,
that wee may' appeare holy , and without
fpotte before God. Thirdly,SPaulfaith, Wet
know if 6ur earthly houfe of this tabernaclebede-ftroyed,wce haue a buildinggiuenof God,&c.For
therefore wefigh,deftring tobee cloathed with our D
houfe which is from heauen, becattfeifwebecloa-thedwe frail not befoundnak̂ d- Where it is like
that the Apoftle alludeth to the nakednefle
of Adam after his fall; and thereforegiueth vs
an other reafon why Chrift was crucified na-ked, namely, that after this life hee might
cloath all his members with etcrnall glory.

If this bee fo , that a part of our reioycing
Hands in the glorious nakednefle of Chrift
crucified.there is no reafon why we (hould be
puffed vp with the vanitie of our apparell. It
fliould rather bee an occafion to make vs
alhamed, therrto makevs proud. The tlieefe
may as well l^agge of the brand in his hand,
orof the fetterson hisheels,as we may of ourI attire; becaute it is but the couering of our

A (hame: and therefore flhould put vs iamind of
our Annie and (hamcfull nakednefle* : •

The aboad of Chrift vpon the erode,
was about the ipace of fixe houres.' For the
death of the1 ctpffe was no fuddaine , but a
(*)lingringdeath. And inthis (pace oftime
there telout fiue notable euend.The firft,that
the fouldiers hauing ftripped Chrift of his
garments,ditiided them into foure parts, and
caft lottes for his coate,becaiife it was wouen
withoutfeante*And by rhisappeares thegreat
loueof Chrift toman, who wasnot only con-tentsfuffer, but alfoto lote all that euer hee
hady euen to the garmentson his backetore-deemevs ^teaching vs anfwerably, thatifit
pleafe Godrocallvstoany trial hereafter,wc

B muft beccontent to part with all for hisfake,
thatwe may wimie him.Againc,in thefe foul-diers we may behold apitturcof this world:

;whS they had nailed Chrift to the crofle, they
will not lote fo much as his garments , but
theycomeand dcuidethem, and caft lots for
them: asfori Chrift himfelfe,the Sauiour and
redeemerof mankinde,they regard him not-And thus fareth the world; it is a hard thing
to Andaman to acceptof Chrift, becaute hee
is Chrift His redeemer:but when gainecomes
by Chrift,thenhc is welcome.̂ /**that eftee-
tned nothing’of his Pathers blefiing, made
'great account of his brothers pottage. The
Gadarensmadfrmore account of their fwine,
therrof Chrift, for when they hoard that they
weredrowned,they befcech him todepartout
oftHeirOiijfts. Nay fo bad is this age, that
fuch aswiftbe taken to bee the fpeciall mem-bersof Chrift,' doe not onely with the fouldi-ers ftrippe Chrift of his garments, but more
then this,they bereaue him of hisnaturesand
offices. TheChurchof Rome by rheirtran-fobftantiarion ftrippe him of his manhood :
and by making other priefts after the fame
order with him, which doe properly forgiue
finnes,ftrippe himof his priefthood : and of
his kinglyoffice,by ioyning with him a Vicar
on earth, and head of the Catholike Church,
and that in his pretence: whereas all dep
(hipsand commifsions ceafc in the pretence
of theprincipal!. And when they haue done
allthis, then they further loade him with a
number of beggarly ceremonies; and fodoe,

nothing elte bur make a (b ) fained Chrift , in t,
ftead of the true and alone Melsias.

The fecond euent was, that Chrift was
mocked of ail forts of men. Firft they fet vp
the caufe written why he was crucified,name-
ly,This is the kingof thelevees: then the people
that pafled by reuiled him , wagging their
headsat him,and laid, Thou that dcjlroyeft the
temple and buildeft it inthree dayes.ftuethyfelfe,
&c.Likcwife the high Priefts mocking him,
with theScribesand Pharifeesand theF.Iders,
laid, Hefriuedothers, let him faut himfelfe. The
fame alfo did one of the thceucs that wascru
cified with him,caft in his teeth. Behold here
the wondcrfull ftrangc dealing of the Iewcs :_ ____ they
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of the freede. Execution. 2iiChrifts
they fee an innocent man thus pitifully and !A taunt for taunt:but we muft either be fiIent,or
grieuoufly racked , and nailed on the erode, els fpeake no more then fhal fcrue for our iuft
and his blood diftilling downe from hands & defence.This was the pradifeofthelfraelites,
feetc: and yetare they without all pittie, and by the appointment of Hezxchias, when Lab-
companion,and doe make bucamockeand a jhakyh reuiled the Iewes, and blalphemed the
skoffe at him. And in. this Wee may plainely nameof Godjthc people held their peace,and
fee how dangerous and fearefull their cafe is, anfwcred him not a word, for the kings com-whoarc wholly giuen vp to thvharcfoeffeof mandement was,Anjwer himnot.zKin.i 8.36.
their own hearts-- and we are further ad i .oni- So Hannah being troubled in minde prayed
fhed, totake heede how we giue our felues to . Vnto the Lord, and Hely marked her mouth,
ieftingor mocking of others.And if any think for fheefpake in her heart,and her lippesdid
ittobealightfinne, let them confiderwhat mooueonely , but her voice was notheard,
befel the Iewesfor mocking Chrift.The hand therefore Hely thought fhee had bin drunken,
ofGod was vpon them within a while after, and (aid flow long wilt thoube drunken?fat may
and foremaineth to thisday. Little children thy drunkennejfefromthee.Such a lpcech would
wickedly brought vp,whenthey fawSJijhatbc haue mooued many aoue tovery hard words:
manof God comming,they mocked him, and B but (heefaid,i Sam.1.14. Nay my Lord,but 1
faid,2 King. 2. 2 3,24.Come vp thou baldepate, amawoman troubledin jpirit \ 1 hauedrunkenei-
come vpthoub-ildepate.-but £UJba looked backc they wine norftrong drinke: but 1 hauepouredout
on them, and curfed them in the name of the my foulebeforethe Lord.This isahardlcflon for
Lord,and two wildc Beares came out of the men tolearne; but wee muft endeauourour
forreft,anddid teare in pieces twoand fortie (bluest© praftife it,if we will be followersof
of them, lulian,oncea Chriftian Hmperour, Chrift,andouercome euill with good,
butafter an Apoftata , did nothing clfe but The third thing that fell out in the timeof
mockc Chrift & hisdoftrine , and madeiefts Chrifts crucifying,was the pitifull complaint,
of fundry places of Scripture: but being in in which he cried with a loud voice,Math.27.fightagainll the Perfian's, was wounded with 4<S.Eli,Eli,lamafabattham,that is,MyGod,my
adarrfno man knowing how)& died fcoffing God,why hafr thouforfakenme? in the opening
and blafpheming.And fuch like are the iudge- of this complaint many points muft bee skan-mentsof God,which befall mockersandfcor ned.The firft is,what was the caufe that moo-ners. Let vs therefore in the feare of God ued Chrift tocomplaine ? Anf It was not any
learnc toefchew and auoide-rhis finne. impatience ordifeontentationof minde,ora-

furthermore,ifwc fhal indifferently confi- Q ny defpaire,oranydiflembling,as fome would
der all the moekes and (corningof thtf* Iewes, haucit:but it was an apprehenfion and a fee-we fhall finde that theycannot truly conuince lingofthewhole wrath ofGod,which (e.tzed
him of the leaft finne; which ferueth toclearc vpon him bodi in body & foule.The lecond,
Chrift, andtoprouethathe wasamoftinno- what was thething whereof hee doth com-
cent man , in whole waies wasno wickedncs, plaine? Anf, That heeis forfaken ofGod the
and in whole mouth was found noguile: and Father. And from this point arileth another
therefore he was fitteft to Hand in our roome, queftion. How Chrift being God,can be for-
and lufFcr for vs which were more vileand fin- faken of God? for the Father,the Sonne & the
full. And here by the way a queftion ofrertth holy Ghofi: are all three but one and the fame
it iclfe to be skanned.S.Matt hew faith,Math. God. Anf.By God wc muft vnderftand God
zj.̂ y.Tbethccues whichwere crucifiedwith him the Father thefirft perfon. According to the
cafithe fame in histeeth,which the Scribes and common rule, when God is copared with the
Phariles did- S- Luke faith, Luk.21. 39. that Sonne ortheholy Ghoft, then the Fatiieris
one ofthe theeucs mocked him. Now it may meant by this title,God; as in this place: not
be demanded j how both thele can bee true? that the Father is more God then the Sonne,
Anf Somereconcile the places thus: that the D for in dignity all the three perlons are tquail;
feripture (peakinggencrall^o^any tlyng, by a but they are diftinguilhed in order onely , and
figure doth attribute that to thtnvhole,which the Father isfirft.Andagaine,whereas Chrift
is proper tofome partonely;and fo here doth complaincch that he was forfaken , it muft be
afcribe that to both the theeues which agree- vndcrftood in regard of his humane nature,
eth but to 011c. Others anfwer it thus: that at not of his Godhead. And thrifts manhood
the firft both of the euill doers did mocke was forfaken,not that his Godhead and man~
Chrirt,and ofthat time Ipeakes Matthew:but hood were fcucrcd,for they were euer ioyned
afterward one of them was miraculoufly con- together from the firft moment ot the incar-
uerted,then the other alone mocked him, and nation:butthe Godhead of Chrift,andfo the
ofthat time fpake S. Luke. Andthis I rather Godhead of the Fatherdid not (hew forth his
take to be the truth.But wlut was the behaui- power in the manhood , but did as it were lye
our of Chrift, when he is thus laden with re- afteep for a time,that the manhood might lut-
proch? In wonderfull patience he replies not, | fer: When amanfleepcth,thc foule is not fc-
buc puts vp al in filence.Where wc are taught, j ucred from the body,bucliethas it were dead,
that whena mau fhall raile on vs wrongfully, j & e.xercifeth not it felfe:eucn fo the Godhead
wc muft not returne rebuke for rebuke , nor _ _ lay (till,and did not manifeft hi.s power in the
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Execution,.An Expositionin Cbrifts
manhood , and thus the manhood feemed to hr for-euer,andwill he Jhewnomorefauour?hath Sod
be forftken. The third point is /the manner fotgottcnto be mereifnil? but in the end he reco-
of this complaint, MyGod,myGod,fiithhe: uered himlelf- out ofthis gulfe of temptation,
thefeWordsarewords of faith,1 fay'hotoflu- faying,Yetl remembertheyeersofthe right hand
ftifyi'ng faith whereof Chrift ' ftood not in ofthemofl high':l remember the works ofthe Lord,
neede but he had iuch a faith or hope, where- certainly 1 remember the wonders of old.Where-
by hedid put his confidence in God. Thelaft fore this pra&ife of Chrift in his pafsioni
words yWhyhaftthmforfakenme? feemeatthe muft then bee remembred of vs all, when
fifft to be words of diftruft, How then f wilt God lhall humble vseither in bodyor foule,
fbmefay)can thefe Words ftand With the for- or both.
mer.? for faith anddiftruft are flat contraries. The fourth thing which fell out when Chrift
tffnjw. Chrift did not vtter any fpeech of di- wasonthccrofle was this: after Chrift knew
ftruft, but only make his motie and complaint that all thingswere performed , and that the
by reafon of the greatnefle ofhis punifhment: feriptures werefulfllled,he faidj/o .̂ip.28,2p,
& yet ftill relied himfelfe on theafsiftance of 30./ thirftpnd then there ftanding aveflel full
his Father.Hence we learne firft,that religion of vinegcr, one ran and filleda fponge there-
doth not ftand in feeling but infaith, which 3 with and put it about an hyffope ftalke , and
faith we muft haue in Chrift, though we haue put it to his mouth: which when he had re-

feeling at all : for God oftentimes doth ceiued,he faid,/f isfinijhed. The points hereto
withdraw his graceandfauour from his chil- be confidered,are foure.Thefirft, that Chrift
dren , that he may teach them to beleeue in thirfteth. And we muft know that this rhirft
his mercie in Chrift,then,when they feele no- was a part of his pafsion; and indeedeit was
thing leflfe then his mercie. And faith andfee- nofmall paine, as we may fee by this: when
ling cannot alwaies ftand together , becaufe Sifera was ouercome by Ifrael , and had fled
faith is a fubfifting of things which are not from his enemies to htels tent, ludg.q.ip.he
feene,and the groundof things hoped for,and called fora littlewater todrinke,beeingmore
we muft liue by faith,& not by fecling.Though troubled with thirft , then with the feare of
feelingof Gods mercy be a good thing , yet deathat the hand ofhis enemies. And indeed
God doth notalwaiesvouchfafe togiue it vn- thirft wasgrieuous to men in the Eaft coun-
tohis children:and therefore in the extremity trey, as any torment elfe. And hereupon
ofafflidions& temptations, we muft alwaies Sampfott wasmore grieued with thirft, then
truft and relie on God by faith in Chrift ; as with feareof many thoufand Philiftims,htdg.
Chrift himfelfe doth when he is as it were c 15 18.
plunged into thefea of the wrath ofGod.-Se- Agafbe , whereas Chriftcomplaineth that
condly,herc we mayfoe how Goddeales with h&tbirfteth,it was not for hisownfake,but for
his children: for Chrift in the fence & feeling our offences: and therefore anfwerably wee
of hishumane nature was forfaken,yet had he muft thirft after Chrift and his benefits,** the
lure truft and confidence in God, that caufod dry andthirftie land where no water is,dothaf-
him to fay, My God,my God. God will often- ter raine : and asthe Hart brayeth after the ri-
times call his deere children into huge gulfes »»ofwater,fo muft we fay with *Danidnjify
of woe & mifery, where they lhall fee neither foule pantethif ter thee.O Lord,and the benefits
banke nor bottome, nor any way to get out:. ofthydeath.
yet men in this cafe muft notdefpaire, but re- The fecond.that a fpongefull ofvineger ti-
member ftill that that which befell Chrift the edvpon an Hyffope ftalke, was reached to
head, doth alfo befall his members. Though Chrift vponthecroffe.Nowitmaybedcman- ;

Chrift himfelfe at his death did beare the ded,how this could be,confidering theftalke
wrath of God in fiich mealure, as that in the of the hyffope is not paft a foot long. Anf As
fence and feelingofhis humane nature he was the treeof Mufterd-feed with the lewes is far
forfaken: yet for all this he wasthe Sonne of D greater & tallerthen with vs, in fo much that
God, and had the fpirit ofhis Father, crying, the birds of hy$tti build their nefts in it; fo it
My God,my Gad.And thereforethough we be may be that Hyflope groweth much longer in
wonderfully afflifted either in body or in thofe countries then with vs. Or as I take it
minde, fo as we haue no fence or feeling of rather,the Hyffop ftalke was put vpona reed,
Gods mercy atall,yet muft we not defpaire & and by thatmeanes the fponge was put to the
thinke that we are caft-awaies,but ftill labour mouth of Chrift.
rotruft and relie on God in Chrift , and build The third point is , that Chrift drinketh
vpon him that weare his children, though we the vineger offered:but when? Not before all
feele nothing but his wrath vpon vs ; againft things were finiftied that were to be-doneon
mercie clcauing to his mercie. This was thecrofle. And by this he fheweth his excce-
ttids pracHfe: In day of trouble (faith he) I ding care for our faluation. He laid afideall

\ fought the Lordxmyfore ranneandecafednot tnthe thingsthat wouldturncto hisowne eafe,that
1 night'.my foule refufidcomfort. 1didthinke vpon lie might fully worke our redemption , and
! (iodandwastronbled-.my foule was full of anguijh, fulfill thewillofhis Father who font him into
I Pfal. 77.2, 3. and fo he continueth on faying, the world for that end.The likecare muft euc-
! verf.io,i1,1 z.&cc.Wi/lthe Lordabfent himfelfe ryone of vs haue to walke dutifully) and,as it
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ofthe Qreede.Chrifis Execution. 215
weretogoe through-flitch in our particular
callings, that God might be glorified by vs.
When zAbrahams feruatit came to Bethuel
toget a wife for Ifaac ,meate was fet before
him,but he faid fieri.24.33./wilnot eate before
1hauefat'dmy mejfage;folikewife we muft firft
feeGods glory procured in our affaires, and
theinthefecond place, ifcomodifyor praife
redoundtovs,we muftafterward take it.

The Iaft point is, that when Chrift had
drunk thevineger,he (aid ft isfinijhcd,Which
words may haueadouble fenfc:one,that (uch
things as were figured by the facrificcsofthe
old Teftament are aceomplilhed ; theother,
that now vpon the crofle he had finiftied his
fetisfa&ion to the iuftice of his Father for
mans finne. And thisof the twaine I rather
thinke to be his meaning-If it be faid,that the
buriall& refurreftion, & afeenfionof Chrift,
Sic.whichare neceflary tomans redemption,
were not yet begun, the anfwer is, that the
workesof Chrifts priefthood which follow
his deathj feraenot to make any fatisfatftion
toGods iufticefor finne,but only toconfione
or apply it, afterit ismade and aceomplilhed
on the crofle.And if this be ib, that Chrift in
his owne peefon accomplifhed the worke of
redemption, and made afull and perfed fa-
nsfactionfor vs,as thefe words import, It is
finiflied, then humane fetisfaftions to Gods
iuftice for finne are altogether fuperfluous.

The fifth euent that fell out when Chrift
was vpon the Crofle was,that l\e cried with a
loud voice,& feid,Luk.23.49. father,intotby
band I lay downc myJpirit, that is, I commend
myfoule , as beeiag the molt precious thing
which I haueinthis world,into thy cuftodie,
whoart a molt faithful keeper thereof Thefe
words are taken by Chrift out of the Pfilms:
tor when Dauid was in danger of his life by
reaion of Saul,and had no friend to trull,hee
makes choife of God to bee his keeper , and
laid,Pfal.31 5 ..Into thy bands,0 Lord,do Icom-mendmy fpirn- H 0w oucSauiour Chrift being
intneiike diftrefle, both by rcalbn of the
Iewes,whoeuery wayfought hisfinildeftru-clion and confufion,& c(penally bccaufe hee
felt the full wrath of God fearing vpon him,
doth make choifeof2lauids words,and apply
themrohimfelfcin his dift^ffe. And by his
example we are taught, pot onely to read the
generall hiftory ofthe Bible , but alfb to ob-ferue the things commanded and forbidden,
and toapply the fame vnto our felues, and to
ourparticulareftates Scdealingswhatfoeuer:
thus the Prophet Dauid faith,P£11.40.7./» the
roll of tbs boolic it iswritten ofme,that Ifmlddoe
thy wil.Omy GW.How can this be?forno part
of Scripture penned before the daies of 'ri.z -

1 ««/faith thusof him.Trueindccdjbucas I takej it, Daniels meaning is, that he read the booke
ofthe La-vv,St found generall precepts Sc cc-j mandementsgiuen to KingsAnd Princes, that

i they (honld keepcall theordinances Sc co n-
|mandernents of God : which he being aKing

A applies particularly tohisowne perfon , and
thereuponfaith: Inthe volume of the books it is

of mee And thisduty is well praifti-
fed by the people of God at thisday: For the
Pfalmes of‘Dauid were penned according to
theeftateof the church in his time: & in thefe
daies the Church of God doth fing the fame
with the feme fpiritthat Dauid did,and doth-
apply their feuerall eftates and conditions.

Now in that Chrift commends his finite ih-
to the hads ofhis Father,he doth k tateftifie
that hedied not by conftraint, butwillingly .*
and by his owne praftife he doth teach vs to
do thelike>namely,to giue vp ourown fbules
into the hands of God:and becaufe this ducie
isoffomedifficultie, wee muft obferue three
motiuesor preparatiues which may induce vs
to the better doingof it.The firft is,toconfi-der thatGodthe Father of Chrift,isthecrea-
tor ofour fbules, and therfore he is called the
fatherof flints.And if he be acreator of them,
then is he alfoa faithful preferuer of the.For
fure it is,thatGod wil preferaehisown work-manlhip. Who isor can be fo carefull for the
ornament Sc preferuation of any worke as the
crafts- mafter ? and fhallnoc God bee more
carefull then man? WhereforeS.Peter exhor-
teth VSto commitour foules vnto God, as vntoa
faithfullCreator.The fecond moriue is this:we
muft looke tobe refolued inour confidences,
that God the Father of Chrift is our Father:
euery man for himfelfe muft labour to haue

C the aflurance of the pardon of hisowne fins,
& that the corruption of his foule be walked’

away in the bloodof Chrift,that he may fey,I
amiuftified,fenftified,& adopted by Chrift.
And whenany man can fey thus, helhallbee
moftdefirousand willing tocommit his foule
into the handsof God. This was the reafon
which mooued Chrift to lay downe his foule
intothehands ofGod,becaufe he is hisfather.

The third motiue or preparatiue is,acanti-
nuall experience & obferuation of Gods loue i
and fauour towards vs,in keepingandprefer-
uing himjasappeares by Dauids example,/»-
tothy hands(faithhe) Icommendmyfoulc: for
thou hajl redeemedme,O thou God of truth.

The time when wee are fpecially to com-
D mend our fbules into thehandsof God,is firft

of all the time of any afflidion or danger.
This was the time when Discommended
his foule into the hands of God in the Pfalme
before named.Weknow that in any common

] dangeror perill, as the lacking of a Cirie,or
! burningofan houfe, ifa man haue anypreci-
! ous Icwell therein,he wil firft fetch that out,
!& makechoifeofa faithfull friend, towhole

I cuftodie he willcommit the fame:euen fo,in
| common perils and dangers we muft alwaies
I remember to commit our fbules as a moft
: precious iewel into the hands of God,whois
j a faithfull Creator.Another morefpecul and
| neceflary time of praAifing thisdutie, is the
j houreofdeath,as here Chrift doth, and Ste-
««7,who when the Iewes ftoned him todeath

""T :"" called
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A 1 ofbeafts do,the negleft therof were nogreat

matter: but feeing it muft liue for euer either
in eternaIIioy,or elfe in endlefiepaines& tor-
ments, it Hands vs vpon euery man for him-felfe,fotoprouide forhisfoule in this life.that
at the day of death when it fhall depart from
his body,it may liue in eternal ioyand happi-
nefle. The fecond, that thereis an efpecial&
particular prouidence of God , becaufe the
particular foule of Chrift is committed into
thehandsofhis Fatheredfoanfvverablythe
foules of euery one of the faithful! are. The
third, that euery one which beleeues himfelfe
to bea member of Chrift, muft be willing to
diewhen God fhallcall him thereunto- For
when wedie in Chrift, thebody is but laid a-

B fleepe, & the foule is receiued into the hands
of a moft louing Godandmercifull father,as
thefoule ofChrift was.Laftly,wherasChrift
furrendring his foule into his Fathers hands,
calsit a fpirit , wenote,that the foule of man
isafpirit,that is, a fpirituall,inuifible,Ample
effence without compofition, created as the
angels of God are.The queftion whether the
foule of achilde come from the foule of the
parents,as thebody dothcomefrom their bo-dies,may eafily bee refolued.For the fouleof
man beeing a fpirit,cannot beget another fpi-rit:as theangels beeing fpirituall doe not be-
get angels: for one fpirit begetteth nocan
other.Nay which ismore,one limple clement
begetteth notanother,as the water begetteth

Q not water,nor airc begetteth aire:and there-fore much lefte can onefoule begetan other.
Againe, ifthefouleofthechilde come from
thefouleof the parents,then thereis a propa-gation of thewhole foule of the parent oroffome part thereof.lfitbe faid,that thewholefoule of the parentsis propagated , then the
parents fhould want their ownfoules & could
not liue. Ifit be laid,that apartof the parentsfouleispropagated:lanfwcr,that thefoule be
ing a fpirit ora Ample fubftances,cannot bee
parted •• &therfore it is thefafeft toconclude,that the body indeed isof the body ofthe pa-rents, & that thefouleof man while the bodyis in making, is created of nothing: and for
thisverycaufeGod iscalled the father of fpirits

D Thus muchof the crucifyingof Chrift; nowfoliowethhis death. For h ming laid downehisfoule into the handsof his Father,the holyGhoft faith,Luk 23 ^6.Begamvptheghojhto
giuc vsto vndcrftand, that his death was nofantafticall,buta reall death.in that his bodieand foule were feucred as truly as when any ofvs die. Intreatingof Chriftsdeath wee muftconfider many points. The firft, that it wasneedfulthat he (hold die,& that for twocau-fos.FirftjtofatisfieGodsiuftice: for fin is foodiousa thing in Gods fight, that he will pu-nilh it withan extreamepunilhment-.therforeChrift Handing in our rooine muft notone-ly fofter the miferics of this life but alfo die onthe crofle, that the very extremity of punifh-
ment which wee (liquid hauc borne, might

called on God,and laid,Aft.7.5 p- LordIeftu
receine my fpirit. And as this duty is very re-
quifiteand neceffaryat all times,fbmoftefpe-
cially in the hourc of death ;becaufe the dan-
ger isgreat, by reafbn that Satan will then
chiefly aflault vs,and the guilt of finne wille-
fpecially thenwoundthe cofcience.Laftly,at
all times wee mnft commit our foules into
Godshands: for though we be not alwaies in
affliftion,yet weare alwayesingreat danger:
andwhenaman liethdownetoreft,heknow-
eth not whether helhall rifeagaineor no:and
when he arifeth,heknoweth not whether hee
lhall lye downe againe:yeaat this very houre
weknow not what will befallthe next.

And great are the comforts which arifo by
the praftife of this duty.When Dauid was in
great danger of his life, and his owne people
would haue ftoned him, becaufe theirhearts
were vexed for their fons& daughters which
the Amalekites had takenjit isftid,i Sam.30.
6.he comfortedhimfelfein the Lord his GW.And
the praftifeof Paul in this cafeis moftexcel-
lent:Forthe whichcaufe(Ciith hee)1fufferthofc
things,hut I am not ajhamed: for1know whom1
hauebeleeuedandam perjwadedthat hee is able
to keepe that which I hauecommitted vnto hima-
gainfi that day, 2 Tim.i.12.This worthy 1ft-
uant ofGod had committed his life and foule
intoGods hand: and therefore he faith, Inall
my fujferings 1amnot afhamed:where wefee,
that if a man haue grace in his life time to
commit his foule intoGods liand,it wil make
him bold euen atthepointof death.And this
muft be a motiue to caufo euery man daily &
hourely to lay downe his foule into the hands
of God, although by the courfe of nature hee
mayliuetwentie.orfourty yeares longer.But
howfoeuer this dutie be both neceffarie and
cofortable, yetfew there be that praftife the
fame, Men that haue children are very carc-
fulland diligent tobringthem vpvndcr fome
mans tuition; and if they hauecattel!,(heepe,
or oxen,they prouide keepers to tend them,:
but in the meane foafon for their owne foules
they haue nocare;theymay finkeor fwimme
or doewhat they will.This Ihewcs the won-dcrfull blindnefle or rather madnefleof men
in the world , that haue more care for their
cattel,thenfor their own foules:butasChrift
hath taught vs by his example, fb let euery
one of vs in thefeare of God, learne tocom-mitour foulesinto the hand of God.

Againe,in that Chrift Iaiesdownehisown; foule,andwithal!the foulesofall the faithfull
i into the hands of theFather,we further learne
i three things. The firft,that the foule of man
; doth not vanifh away as the foules of beafts
!and other creatures: thcreis great difference| betweene them:for when the bcaftdyeth,his

; foule dyeth alfo: but the foule of man is im-i morcall. The confideration whereof muft
mooue euery man aboue all things in this
world tobe carefull for his foule:if it were to
vanifh away at the day of death as the foules I

:
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belaidonhim:and fb we in.Chrift,might ful-
Rom.tf, fy fatisfie Godsiuftke:for thewagesofftnneis

<W&.Secondly,Chriftdied that he might ful-
fill the truth,of Gods, word ;which had faid,
that man for eatingthe.forbidden fruitsi fisould
diethedeath. Thepropertiesof Cht-iftsdeath
arc two:thefirft,that it wasavoluntary & wil-ling death: the ftcond , that it was a curled
death.For thefirft,wheras I fay Chriftsdeath
was voluntary, I meane that Chrift died wil-
lingly^ofhisownefree accord gauevphim-
fclfe to fufftrvpon the erode.Howfoeuer the
Iewesdid arraigne,& condemtie,and criKifie
him,yet if he had not willed hisown death,&
ofhis freeaccord giuen himftlf todie;not die
Iewes,nor allthe wholeworldcould euer haue
taken away his lifefrom hirn.He died not by
conftraint or compulfion,butmoft willingly:
and thereforehefaithj/okio.18. manta-kerbmylife fromme,hut /(faith he )lay it downof
myfdferl haue powerto lay it downed haue power
to takeit againe. And our Sauiour Chrift gaue
euidenttokens hereofin hisdeath,forthenle-
ftscryed withaloud voice,andgauevp the Ghofi.
Ordinarily men that dy on the Croffe, Iaguifh
awayby little and little,and before they come
to yceld vptheir Huestheyloft their fpeech,&
only rattle or make a noife ia the throat: but
Chrift at that very inftant whe he was togiue
vptheGhoft,cried with a loud voice: which
fheweth plainly.thatheiuhis death wasmore
thenaconcjucroutouer death.And therefore

Math,»7. togiueall men a token of his power , and to c
Ihew that hedied voluntarily; it pleaftd him
to crie with a loud voice* And this made the
Centurion to fay that he was th,e Son of God.
Againe, Chrift dyed not as other men do; be-cauft theyfirft giue vpthe Ghoft,and then lay
their heads afidc: but hec in token that his
death was voluntary, firft laies his head afide
after the manner of a dead man,& then after-
ward giues vp theGhoft.Lallly, Chrift dyed
loonerthen men arewoont todoevponthe
croffe,and this was thecaufe that made PHate
wonder that lie was lb foonedead. Now this
came to paffe.notbecaufe he was loath to fuf-
fer the extremity of death : but becauft hce
would makeit manifeft toal men, that he had
power todie,or not to die.And indeed thisis D
our comfort, that Chrift died not for vs by
conftraint,but willingly ofhisowneaccord.

And asChriftsdeath wasvoluntary,lb was
it alfo an accurfed death,and therforeit iscal-
led thedeathof the croffe.And it containcth the
firft and the ftcond death:the firft,is the repa-
ration ofthe body from the foule: the ftcond
is the ftparationof body and fbule fromGod:
and both were in Chrift:for befide the bodity
death, he did in (bale apprehend the wrath of
God due to mans fimand that made him crie,
My God,my God,why haft thou forfiken me ?

And here wee mult not omit a neceftarie
point,namely,how farre forth Chrift fuffered
death. Anjw. Some thinkt that hce fuffrred
onely a bodily death, and filch paines as; fol-

A low the diftblution of nature: but they no
doubt, cometoofhortifor why fhotjld Chrift
haue.feared death fo greatly, if ic had bin no-thing but the dilfolution of nature? Some a-
gaine thinke that hedied,not only the firft,biK
alfo the ftcond death; hut it may be they goe
toofarre:for if to die the firft death,be to fof-fer a totall ftparationof bodie and foule,then
alfo todie the ftcond death, is whollyand e-uery waytobefeucred from al fauourofGod,
andat the leaft for a timeto bee opprefled of
the famedeath asthe damnedare., Now thisnewer befell Chrift, tjonotin the midft.of hisftffcrings, confidering that euen then he Was
able tocall God bis God.Thereforethefafeft
is to follow themeane,namely,that Chrift di-

B ed the firft death, in that his body and foulewere really and wholly fouered, ye;without
fufferingany corruption in his body, which is
the effeft and fruitof the fame:and that with-al! he further fuftered theextreame horrours
and pangs of the ftcond death, not dying the
fame death, nor being forfaken ofGod,more
theninhisownapprelienfionor feeling. For
in the very midft of hisfiifteringsthe Father
was well pleaftd with him.And this which I
faydoth not any whit leffen the fcfficiency of
the merit of Chrift: for whereas hee ftffered
truly thevery wrath ofGod,and the very tor-mentsof the damned in his foule,it isas muchas if all the men in theworld had dyed the ft-cond death, and had bin Whollycut off from
God for euer and eucr. And nodoubt Chrift
died the firft death,only ftfftring the pangsof
theftcond; that the firft death might bee an
entrancenot tothe ftcond death, whichise-temaldamnation,but a paffage to life eternal.

The benefits and comforts which arifeby
thedeath of Chrift,are Specially foure. The
firft, is the change ofournaturall death, I fay
not thetakingofit away,for weall muft die:
but whereasby nature death isa curfeof God
vpon man for eating the forbidden fruit , by
the death of Chrift it is changed from a curft
intoa blefsing,and ismadeasitwere a middle
wayand entrance toconuey men out of this
world into the kingdome of glory in heaUen :
and thereforeit is ft id , Chrift by his death
hathdeliuered them fromthefeare of death,which
ad the datescf their lines were fubiett tobondage
Hebr.2.15. A man that is to encounter with
a fcorpion, if he know that hehath a fting,he
may be difmaied ; but being afiured that the
fting is taken away,he needenot fcare to en-
counter therewith.Now death in hisown na-
tureconfidered,is this fcorpion armed with a
fting : but Chrift onr Sauiour by his death
hath pulled out the fting of our death , and
on the croffe triumphantly faith,1-Cerin.15..

5;.O death where ii thy fting ! Ograuc where,is
thy vittorie! andtherefore euen tnen when me
feele the pangsof death approach,we fhould
not feare but conceiue hope, confidering
that our death is altered and changed by the
vertueofthe death of Chrift. Secondly, the

death
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A Wherefore fecallthofe that liuein finneand
ignorancereafon thus with theinfeiuei:Midi
Ohriit the SonneofGoddonethis forvs^ and
(hall we yetliueiROur fins ? -hathhe fet o'pijri
as it were theverygatesofhdl?&{ball wtiyet
lye weltrihg lriburdamhablewaiesand inthfe
ihadow 6fdeath? In thefeardofGod let the
death ofChrifthee a meanes to turne vs-'tp
Chrift :if it cafiriotmouevs,let vs be refolued
thatour cafeis dangerous.- To.goe furtherin
thispoint , eueryoheof vs is byinatufeafiikc
man , wounded at the very heart by Satiwi
though wefeeleit not,yet we*re deadlylicit:
and behold,Chriftis thegood Phyficianofchi
loulc,& none inheauenor earth,neitherSairit,
Angell, normal can healsthisburlpirituall
wound,but healone i whothoiigh he were!e-quall with the-Father,yet hecame down from
his bolbme arid became mah^:and lined Here
many yeeres in mifery and contempt: and
when noherbe,nor plaiftercould cure thisout
deadly wound ordefperate fickenelle, he was
cotent tomakea plaifter with his own blood:
the painehee tooke in makingit > caufed him
to fweate water and blood : nay themaking
of it for vs coft him hislife, inthat hee was
content by his owne death to free vs from
death: which ifit beetrue, asitismoft true,
then wofialand wretchedisour cafe,if wewill
ftill liuein finne * and will mot vfemeanes to
lay this plaifter to our hearts. And after this
plaifter is applied to the loule, weihould doe

C asa manthat hathbeenegrieuoufly ficke,who
whe he is on the mending hand, gets ftrengch
by littleand little. And lo Ihould we become
newcreatures,goingon from gracetograce,
&fhewthe lame by liuinggodlily, righteouf-
ly,and loberly,that the world may fee that we
are cured of ourlpiritualldifcafe. Ohappie,
yea thrice happie are they that haue grace,

from God to doe this. The fecond duty con-
cernesthem which are repentantfinners.Hath
Chrift giuenhimfelfefor thee, and is thycon-feience fetled in this ? Then thou muft anlwe-rably beare this minde, that if thy life would
feruefor the glory of God and the good of
the Church , thou wouldeft thengiueit raoft
willingly if thou be called thereto. Secondly*D if Chrift for thy good hath giuen his life, then
thou muft in like manner bee content todye
for thy brethren in Chrift,if need be. AA(feith
S. John ) laid dome his life for vs , therefore we
ought to lay downe our Hues for our brethren, i.
Ioh.3.16. Thirdly, it Chrift was content to
Ihed his own heart-blood not for himfelf, hut
for the finsof euery one of vs,then we muft be
thus affedfed, that rather then byfinning wee
would willingly offend God, vve Ihould beco-tent to haue our owne blood flied:yea,if tilde
two things were put to ourchoife,either to do
that which might dilplcafe God,or elfe todif-fer death,we muft rather die thendo the feme.
Ofthis mind haue bin all theMartyrsof God,
who rather the they would yeeldto Idolatry,j were content to iliffer molt bitter torments Sc

crucll

' death of Chrift hathquite takenaway thefe-cond death from thofe that are in Chrift: as
Taul faith,%om-%.l .There isnocondemnationto
thewhichdreinChriftlefts,whichwalke hot after
thefiejk !,burafter theJpim'iThirdly,thedeathof
Chrift isameanestbratifiehis laft wfil and te-
ftament.-F̂ this caufewasChriftthe Mcdiatoiir
ofthe new Teftament,- that through tttath ( which
wasfor .the redemptionof the tranfgreffibnswhich
were inthe formerTeftamet )they which.were cal-
ledmightreceiuethe promifeofthe etermllinheri-
tance.For wherea Teftement is,thercmuft be the
deathef him that made the Teftament t for the
T fament isconfirmedwhenmenaredead:foritis
yet ofno force fio long as hee is aline that -made it-
And therefore the death of Chrift doth make
his laft wil & teftament which is the couenant
ofgrace, authenticall vnto vs. Fourthly, the
deathof Chrift doth ferue toabolifh theori-
ginallcorruption of our finfuU hearts. As a
ftrongcorafiuelaidtoafore, eatesout all the
rotten & dead flefti:euen fo Chrifts death be-
ing applied to the heartofa penitent finner by
faith,weakens & confumes the fin thatcleaues
fofaft vntoour natures and dwels within vs.
Some will fey , how can Chrifts death which
now is not,becaufeit is long ago part &ended,
kill finne in vs now? Anf.Indeed if vve regard
the a«ft of Chriftsdeath,it is paft,but the ver-
tue and power thereof endarethforeucr.And
the power of Chrifts deathisnothingelfe,but
the powerofhisGodhead,which inabled him
in hisdeath toouercome hel,the graue,death,
and condemnation, and todisburden himfelfe
of our fins. Now when we haue grace to de-
ny our felues, and to put our truft in Chrift)
and by.faith are ioyned to him, thenas Chrift
himfelfe by rhe power of hisGodhead ouer-
catncOearh, hell, and-damnation in himfelfe ;
fo dialIweby the feme power of hisGodhead
Kill and crucifie finne and corruption in our
felues. Therefore feeing we reape fiich bene-fit by the death of Chrift,if we wilMbew our
fe lues to be Chriftians, let vs reioyce in the
death of Chrift: and ifthequeftion bee,what
is rhe chiefeft thing wherein wee reioycc in
this world ? wee may anfwcr, the very erode
os thrift , yea the very leaft droppe ofhis
blood*. • -

The duties to beelearned by the deathof
Chriftare two:the firlfc concerne.s all ignorant
and impenitent finners. Such menwhatfbe-uertheybe, by the death of Chrift vpon the
crofie , muft bee mooued torurnefrom their
f i n s a n d i f the confideration hereof will not
mooue them,nothing in the world wil.By na-
ture euery man isnvaflall of fin, and a bond-!
fl IUC ofSatan: the diuell reignes & rules in all
men by nature,and we our felues can doe no-tlung bnt ferue-and obey him. Nay, which is
more,weliue vnder the fearcfullcurfc ofGod
for theleaft fin. Well now,fee the louc of the
Sonne ofGod, that gaue himfelfe willingly to
death vpon thecrofle for thee, that hee might
free thee from this moft fearcfull bondage.

j Heh 9.
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cfnelldeath. Yea;euerygood'Chriftianis lb A nifoIdenemies,Papifts,Iewes,Turkes,andalI
afteftcdjthatheehadrather choofetodiethen infidels,maliciouflybent againft it for Chrifts
tofine, notmooued byirapatibnceinrefpe& fake.For though they intendand praftifemif-
of themiferiesofthislife:butbecaufe he wold chiefe, yet more thenGods will and'counfell
ceafttooffend fb louing aFather̂ To finne is is,theycannotdoe : becaufe he hathhisring
meate &drinketotheworld,battoatouched in theirrioftrils and his bridle intheirlippes
and.repentant heart there is ,no torment fb torule them as helifteth*
grieuousasthisis, tofin againftiGod, ifonce The fecond thing which fell out immediat-
hebeeperfwaded that Chriftdiedforhim. * ly vporlthedeath of Chrift,is that the- ibuidi-
- Thus much for Chriftsdeatlbi mowfollow erspiercedhisfide wifoa fpeare,&thenceiAu-
dioftthingswhichbefell ChriftXvhen hewag ; ed water and blood. The viewhich arifethof
newly deadjandthey are twoefpedally.' The* : • this point is two-fold - firHit femesto prooue
firft , that his legges were not broken as the that Chriftdied truly.Sc notin fhew,orafai-
legges of the twotheeues were.Ofthe firft,Sv ned death : for there isabout the hart a filme
M»rendreth a reafo, namely, thacthc Scrip^ orskin like vnto a purfe,wherein is contained na;|7.
ture mightbe fulfilled,which-faithjYyVrf bone : • cleare water tocooleth&heat ofthe hart;and
tf -himjhaUbebroken-,which wordswerefpoken B therefore when water& bloodiflued outafter
by Mofes ofthe pafehall latnbe; ,and arehere piercingof thefide,it is very likely that a that * tricar-
appliedto Chrift, as beeing typically figured veryskin waspierced:for elfeinreafon wecan dlum-
thereby. And hence wee obfenie theft two notconicdure whence this water(holdcome,
things. Firft, that Chriftcrucified is the true S. John aoeye-witaefle of this thing,beeinga-
pafchal Lamb,asS.Paul faith,Chrifioitrpuffer bout to prooue that leftsthe fbuneof Mary
oucrisfacnficed : andS. lohn faith, Beholdthe was the true Mefsias , bringeth in fixe wit-
LambeofGod, diftinguilhing -him therby froiii neffes: threein heauen, The Father,theWord, 11oh, y.
the typicall lambe. In this chat Chrift crucifi- andthe holy Ghofl -.and three in e&rth,thewater, 7,3-
ed is the truepafchall lambe, thechildof God t‘̂e Spirit,andthe bloodiwherenodoubtheallu-
hathwonderfull matterofcomfort. The lira- dech tothe waterand blood thatiflued outof
elitesdid eate the Pafleouer in Egypt , and foe fideof Chrift:by/pi>«f ,we may vnderftand
fprinkled the blood of the lambe on the ports theefficacieandoperationofGodsfoirit.ma-
of cheir dores , that when the Angell of God kingmen tobring forth the fruitsof the fame,
came to deftroy the firft borne of man and as loue,peace,ioy,&c.And the ftcond witnes,
beaft,and faw theblood vpontheir houfos,he namely water, hath relation fothe tvater that
might parte ouer them, that the plague fhould Q cameforthofChrifts fide,which fignifieth'f he
notbe vponthemtodeftrudion. Solikewift inward v/alhingaway of fin,and the purging
ifthoudoeftfeedeontheLambeofGod, and ofthe heart by Chrifts blood:which alfois,&
by a finely faith fprinkle the doore of thine was fignified by the outward waffling of the
heart with hisblood,the iudgementofGod in body with waterand baptifme.The third wit-
thislife,& theterriblecurfeofdeath,withthe neffe heecals blood , alluding tothfc blood
fearefull fentence ofcondemnation at the day thatiflued out of Chrifts fide: wneteby is fig-
ot iudgement , and allpunifhmentsdue vnto nifiedthe expiation or fatisfa&ion made to
thy fins rtiall pafleouer thee, and not fb much Gods iuftieefor mans fin. The fame vfe had
as touch thee. And whereas the leggesof our the cercmoniall fprinkling , in the oldTefta-
SauiourChrift were notbrokenby the fouldi- ment, typically fignifying the fprinkling of
ours, who foughtby all meancs pofsible to Chriftsblood. Now theft three witneflesare
yvorkeagainfthim afthemifehiefethey could: not to be fought for in heauen , but euery
wemay note , that the enemies of Chriftand Chriftiaman muft fearch for them in hisown
his Church, let.them intend to Ihew neuer fb heart& confidence,& there fiiall he find them
much malice againft him, theycan notgobe- in fbme mcafere. And thiswater and blood
yond that libertie which God giueth them, D flowing outof the fide of Chrift beeingnow
they candoe no more for their Hues theh that dead, fignifieth that heisour luftification and
whichG O D willefo. The Medes and Peru- fandification, euen afterhis deathj& that out
ans are called the Lordsfanttified ones: Cyrus is ofhis death fpringsour lifes& therforeas Eue
called the ManofGodsconnfell)becaufe whatfb- was madeofarib taken out of the fide of osi-
euer they intended againft thepeopleofGod, damv fofprings the Church outof the blood
yet in all their proceedings they did nothing that flowes put ofthe fide of the feced Adam.
but that whichGod had determined before to Hauing thus intreated of Chrifts execution,
bee done. And when Setucherib came againft let vs now come to the laft point,namely,the
theIewcs as a wild beaft out of'his dcnne,the excellency of Chrifts pafsicn , conlifling in
Lord tclleth Hezekiah concerning , theft two points:I.a Sacrifice.il .aTriumph,

that he will put hishookc inhismfinls,&hisbri- For the firft, when Chrift died hee offered a :
die tnhis lips,andbringhimbackc againc thefame propitiatoryand real! facrifice to his Father ;•

waythat hecame,that is,\\c wil fo rule him,that and herein his death & pafsion diftereth from j
he fliall not doe the leaft hurtvuto the Ievvcs, the fiifterings and deathes ot a!l men whatfb- .

more then God will.Thisis amatterof great cuer. In this facrifice we muft conlider tome ;
comfort to Cods Church oppiefled with ma-
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Sacrifice.An Expofition218 Chrifts
A were figured twothingsin Chrift; by thefirft

that he carrie?all the Eleft on his fhoulders,
and ftpports them byhisfpirit fo longas they
are in theworld,againft theworld,theflefti &
thediuell.By the fecond,that Chriftour high
Prieft being now in his fan&uary inheauen,
hathin memory all the Eleft , and their very
names are written as it were in tablesof gold
before his face.* and hehath an efpeciall loue
vnto them and care ouer them. Vpon this
ground the Church in the Canticles prayes
On this manner:Set me asa feale on thy heart
as aftgnet vponthyarme. And indeede thisisa
matterofcomfort vntovs al,that Chrift hath
ourfeuerall names written in precious ftones
before his face:though heebe now in heauen
and weon carth:and that the particular eftate
ofeueryoneofvsisboth knownandregarded
of him. Againe,God gaue to Mofet theVrim
and Thummim,which was put onthebreaft-plate of the high Prieft, when he was toaskc
counfell from GOD of things vnknown,be-forethe mercie-feat, whence God gaue an-fwer.What theVrimandThummim was,it is
not knowne:and it islike it was not made by
any art of man, but giuen by God ;and how it
was vied wecannot tell:butyetthefignifica-tion of the wordsaffbrdethmatterof raedita-tion.Vrimfignifies lights,and Thummimfigni-fies perfections. And by thisafurther matter

prefigured in Chrift, who hath the perfit
C Vrimaad Thummim inhisbreaft ; firft, be-

caufein him are hid all the treafiiresof wife-
dome and knowledge: fccondly, becaufe he
reucalestohis Churchout of his wordluch
things as none can know but the children of
GodsasT>auidhkh,TheJkrnoftheLordtsrt-uealedto themthat feare him.And for thiscaufe
the fpiritof Chrift is called theJpirie of wifdome
andreutlation:and theJpirit of God,whereby wee
knewthethingsthat aregiuenvntovs of God: as
namely,our eleftion,vocation,iuftification,&
fanftification in this life,andour cternall glo-rificationafter this life: yea toeuery member
of Chrift within hisChurch he giues a fpecial
fpiritof reuelation outof the word, whereby
he may know that God the Father is his fa-D ther; the Sonne the redeemer, his redeemer;
and theholy Ghoft his fan&ifier and comfor-
ter. Laftly, thehigh Prieft had a plate on his
forehead, andtherein was engrauen the holi
neffcof lehoHah: this fignified the hplinefle of
Chrift.-forasheis God,heis holineffeicfelfe:
and as heis man, heis moft ho!y,being fanfti-fied by the holy Ghoft for thisend, that hee
might couerour finnes and vnrighteoufneffc,
with his righteoufhelTeand holy obedience.

Thefecondorder of priefthood is the order
of Melchifedech of which order Chrift was,
as Danid faith , Thou art a Prieft for euer after
theorderof Mrlchifedech:m& that in two fpcci-
all relpefts. I.Melchifedech was both a Prieft
and a King; fo was Chrift.11. Melchifedech
had neither father,nor mother,bccaufe hishi-_ ftorie is ftt dovvne with mention of neither:fb

like-

was the facrifice.III.what was thealtar.IV•
the time wherin thisfacrificewasoffered.The
prieft was Chrift himfclfe, as the author of
the Epiftle to the Hebrewes prooues at large
from the third chap,to thep. and of him wee
are to confider thefe foure points. The firft,
what is the office of Chrifts priefthood/1Anf.
The office of Chrifts priefthood ftands in
three things:I.Toteach doftrine,and there-
forehe is called the high prieft of our profejfton,
that is, of the Gofpeli which we proteffe, be-
caufe hee is the Author and Doctor of the
fame.I I.Tooffer vp himfclfe vnto his Father
in the behalfeof man, for theappealing of his
wrathfor finne.111. To make requeftor in-
tercefsion toGod the Father,that hee would
accept the facrifice which hee offered on the
croffe for vs. The fecond point is,According
towhich nature hee wasa prieft: whether in
his manhood, or in hisgodhead, or both to-
gether? Anfw.Theofficeof his priefthood is
performed by him according to both hisna-
tures: and therefore he is a prieft not as the
Papifts would haue him, according to his
manhood onely, but as hee isboth Godand
man:forashe isa Mediatour,fo is he a prieft:
but Chrift is a Mediatour according to both
natures:eachnature doing that which ispecu-liar to it, and conferring fbmething to the
workeof redemption.* and thereforehee is a
prieft as he is both God and man. The third
point,Afeer whatorder heisa prieft }Anf.Tht
Scripturementioneth two orders of priefts:
theorderof Lew,and the order of zAdelchife-deck.Chrift wasnota prieft after theorderof
Aaron:andyet notwithftanding inthat prieft-hood were many notable rites whereby the
priefthQod of our Sauiour Chrift was refem-bled,andwe maynote fiucefpecially. Firft,in
the annoiindng of the high Prieft ; as of Aa-ron,and his fonnes after him,oyle waspoured
on his head , and it ranne downe tothevery
edgeof his garments, whereby was fignified
that Chrift the true high Prieft was annointed
withthe oyle ofgladnejfe aboue hisfellowei;thzt isj
that hismanhood was filled with thegifts and
gracesof God,both in meafiire,number, and
degree aboue all men and angels. Secondly,
the fumptuous and glorious apparell which
the high Prieft puton, when hecame into the
Sanftuarie,was a figneof the rich and glori-
ous Robeof Chrifts righteoufheffe, which is
the purine& integritieof his humane nature,
and of his life.Thirdly,thcfpeciallpart$ofthc
high Prieftsattirewere firft the Ephod,the two
(boulders whereof had two onyx ftones,
whereon were engrauen the names of the
twelue tribesof Ifrael : fixe names on the one
ftone, and fixe ©n the other, as ftonesof re-
membrance of the children of Ifrael to God-ward: Secondly, the hreft-plate of indgement
like the worke of the Ephod,wherein were let
twelue ftones according to the names of the
children of Ifrael,grauen as lignets euery one
after his name. Now by thefe twoornaments
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Chrifts of the(freede. Sacrifice. 219
likcwifeChriftashe is God, hadnomother;
and as he is man, he had no father. ThePa-
piftsauouch Chrift to be aprieftof this order
in a new refpert, in that as Melchifedeckpffc-
red bread & wine,when Abraham came from
the (laughter of the Kings:fo((ay they)Chrift
in his laft (upperdid offer hisowne body and
blood vnder the formes of bread and wine.
Butthisisafriuolousdeuiceof theirs : for if
we reade Heb.j,where this poinds handled,
there is no companion at all made of their
twolacrifices; buttherefeblances before na-
medare fetdown,in which,perlbn is compa-
red withperfon.Again,it isnot (aid inGene-
(is that Melchifedeck^offered facrifice ; but
that he brought forth bread & wine,& made
afcaft to Abrahamand his company. Andif
Chrift (hould bee of the order of Mdchife-decke, in regard of the offeringof bread and
wine, yet would thismakemuchagainft the
Papifts.For Melchifedecke brought forth true
bread and true wine ; but in the (acrifice of
thematic- there is no true bread nor true wine:
but (as they (ay) the reall body and blood
of Chrift,vnder the formeof bread and wine

The fourth pointis,whether there beany
more real prieftsof the new teftament befide
Chrift or noP^/TlntheoId Teftament there
were many Prieftsone following another in
continuall fucceffion * but of thenew Tefta-
ment there isone only reall prieft,Chrift le-
fusGod and man,and nomore:as theauthor
ofthe He' rews(aith fttecaufe he endnrethfore-uer,hee hath anesterlafting priefthood: and the
word tranftated [ysserlaftingjfignifieth luch a
priefthood,which can not pafle from him to
any other, as the priefthood of Aaron did.
And therefore the priefthoodof Chrift is (o
tied to hisowne perfon, that none can haue
thefame but hejneither man,nor angeI,nor a-
nyother creature, no not the Father,nor the
holyGhoft. But the favours of the Church
of Rome will fay, that Chrift may haue men
to be his deputies in his (leadfooffer facrifice
csfnf We muftconfider Chrift two waies:I.
as he isGod:I I.as he is Mediatour.As he is
God with the Father & withthe holy Gholt,
hee hath Kings and Magiftratcs to be his de-
putiesonearth: and therefore theyare called
Elohim,thzt is, .Biit as he is Mediator,and
foconffqucntly a prieft and aKing , he hath
neither deputie nor vicegerent ; neither King
torule in his Head oner his Church , nor
priefts to offer (acrifice for him: nay he hath
no Prophet to be hisdeputy,as hee is the do-
rtour of the Church. And therefore he faith
tohis difciples:be not called dolours,firone
isyonrdottour. Indeed he hath his minifters to
teach men his wih.bur adeputy tooffer (acri-
fice inhisdead he hath not. Andtherfore we
may with good confidence abhovre the maf-
fing priefthood ofthe Church of Rome, asa
thing fetched from the bottome of hell : and
their mafsing priefts asinftmmentsof Satan;
holdingthis for a very truth,that we haue but

A ' oneonely prieft euen Chrift himlelfe God &
• man.Indeedall Chriftians are priefts to offer
1 vplpirituall (acrifice:butitisthe property of
Chrift alone tooffer an outward and reall (a-crifice vntoGodnow in the new teftament.

Thus much ofthe firft point , whois the
pricft.Theffcod followeth: what is thelacri-

j fice.Anf.The facrifice is Chrift, as he is man,
or the manhood of Chrift crucified. As the
prieft is both God and,man: (b the facrifice is
man(df)not God .So it is (aid,we arefanttified * Or the
by the offering of thebody of lefts (h'rift. Tou- godhead ,

ching this facrifice,fundry queftionsaretobe ;
skanned. Thefirft, whatkind of facrificeit ‘ IO*

was ? Anf. In the old Teftament there were
2- kindsof(acrifices:one,propitiatory which

R femed to fatisfiefor fin: the other, euchari-
fticall for praifeand thanklgining- Nowthe

i facrificeof Chrift was afacrificepropitiatory
j efpecially prefigured by the typicall facrifice 5°‘

| called the whole burntoffering ; for it was all
confirmed to allies vponthe altar,and turned
into (mok,fo the fireofGodswrath did feafe
vpon Chrift on theerode j and didconlume
him as it were to nothing, to make vs (ome-
thing.Secondly,when Noeoffered an whole
burnt offeringafter the flood, it is (aid,God
/meUedafituour of reft :not becauff he wasde-
lighted with the fmell of thefacrifice, but be-
caufcheapprooued his faith in Chrift. And
hereby was figured, that Chrift vpon the
croffe was an offering,and a facrificeof a fivect

Q fineRingfauor vnto GW:becauff God was well
plealed therewith.Nowwhereas Chrift was
content wholly to offer vp himlelfe to ap-
peal the wrath of his Father for vs: ft mull
teach vs to giueour bodies and (bulcs,asho-
ly,Iiuing,and acceptable (acrifices, wholly
dedicating them to theffruice ofGod.
Theffcond queftionis,howoft Chrift offe-

red himlelfe? Anf.Onceonely and no more.
This muft be held asa principle of diuinitie:
Which once offering hath hee confecratcdforeuer,
themthat are fanEltficd : andagaine3Chriftwas '

onceofferedtotakeaxvaythefitisofmany. Audit Hcb.p.
feruethtoouerchrow the abhominable facri-
fice of the Maffe , in which the true bodie
and blood of Chrift is offered vnder the

D formesof bread and wine,really and (ubftan-
rially (as they (ay) for theremifsionof the
finnesofthequickand thedead,andthat con-
tinually: but if this vnbloody facrifice of
Chrift begood, then isit either the continu-
ingofthat which was begun on the erode by
Chrift himfelfe , or theiteration of it by the
maffe prieft.’NowletPapifts chuff whether of
thefe twothey wil,ifthey fay it is the cotinu-
ingofthe (acrifice of Chrift,then they fpeake
outragious blafphemy:for it is in effect to(ay
that Chrifts facrifice was not perfert, but j

j onely begun on the erode, & muft be accom- j
I pliflied by the maffe prieft to the end of the j
world.If they affirme the ffcond,that it is an J
iterationofChriftsfacrifice, then alio they j
fpeake blafphemy for hereby they make it ,
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A ofChrift.He was both theprieftjthe facrifice,
and the altar: the facrifice, as he is man; the
prieft,as he is both Godand manjthealtar as
he is God.The propertieofanaltar,is to lan-
difie thefacrifice:as Chrift laith, Tefoeles and
blinde whetherisgreaterthe offering, or thealtar
that fantttfietlotheoffering?NOW thrift ashe is
God,fandifieth himfelfeashe wasman ' and
therefore (faith he )for their fakes fanthfie1my
fife,by doing two things;1. by letting apart
the manhood to be a facrificevnto his Father
forour finnes. II. bygiuing to this facrifice
merit or efficacytodeferueatGods hands re-
mifsionofour finnes: themanhood of Chrift
without the godhead hath no vertuenor effi-
cacy in itfelfe tobe a meritoriousfacrifice:&
therefore the dignitie and excellencie which
it hath isderiued thence.As for the chalkie&
ftonie altarsof the Church of Rome,theyare
nothing elfe but the toyes of mans braine-Chrift himfclfedstheonely reall altar of the
new teftament. And in fteadof altars which
were vnder the law,wehaue now the Lords
table whereon we celebrate the facrament of
his body and blood,to (hew forth hisdeath
till he come.

Thefourth point, is concerning the timeof
Chrifts oblation , which he himfelfe calleth
the acceptable yeareofthe Lord:alludingvn-
to another yeare vnder the law called the
yeareoflubile,which waseuery fiftieyearea*

mong the Icwes, in which at the loundc ofa
trumpetall that had letor fold their poflefsi-
ons receiued themagaineiall that were bond-men werethen fetatlibertie.This Iubile was
buta figure of that perfect deliueranee which
wasto be obtained by Chrifts pafsion3which
wasnotteporarie deliueraneefor euery fifty
yeare,but an eternall freedome from the bon-dage of linne,hell,death, and condemnation.
And the preaching of the word is the trum-
pet founded which proclaimeth vntovs free-dome from thekingdome of darkeneffe,and
inuites vstocome and dwell in perfed peace
with Chrift himfelf.Well,if theyeareofper-
petual Iubile be nowcome,in whatawretched
eftate are all our loofe and blind people that
efteemenothingofthat liberty which isoffe-
red tothem,but choofe rather to liue intheir
finnes, and in bondage vnder Satan and con-demnation,then to beat freedome in Chrift?

Now follow thevfes which are to bemade
of the facrificeof Chrift.The prophet -Aggai
fairh, that the lecond temple built by Zorub-babel was nothing in beauty vnto the firft
which wasbuilt by Salomon j & the reafon is
plaine,(forasthe Jews write) it wanted fiue
thingswhich thefirft templehad;I.theappea-
ring of the prefence of Godat the mercy feat
betweene the two Cherubins.II.the Vrim &
Thummim on the breaft-plate of the high
Pricft.III. the infpirationofthe holy Ghoft
vpon extraordinarie Prophets. Ill I., the
Arkcofthc Ccucnant:forthat was loft ini he
captiuity.V.fire from heauento bnrnethe ft-

crifices.

alfo an imperfit facrifice, becaufo it is repea-
ted and iterated : forvpon this ground doth
the author tothe Hebrewes prooue, that the
facrificesof the old teftament wereimperfit,
becaufo they were daily offered.And wheras
they fay there be two kinds of facrifices,one
bloody once cnely offered vpon the crofle -•
the other vnbloody,which is daily offered;I
anfwer, that thisdiftindion hath no ground
outof Gods word; neither was it known to
the holy Ghoft whofaith, that without blood
there is no remifsionof finnes.

The third queftion is, what is thefruit of
this facrifice.̂ w/The whole effeft thereofis
contained in thefc foure things:I.theoblatio
of Chrift purgeth the bdeeuer from all his
finnes,whether they be originallor adual:fo
it is&idylfwewalkinthe light,we bansfellowffiip

i Ioh.i»7 one withanother: andthe bloodof leftsChrift his
i fonne purgeth vs from allfinne: whether they be
finnes ofomifsion in regardofour duties:or
ofcommifsion in doing euill.II.the oblation
forueth for the iuftifying of a finner before
God,as Paulfaith,We are iuftifiedby his blood,
andare reconciledto Godbyhis death.

This being here remebred, thatinthepafsi-
onof Chrift weinclude his legal obedience,
wherby he fulfilled the lawfor vs.111-theob-
lation of Chrift forues to purge mens confoi-
ences from dead workes;/Aw muchmore then '

fhal the blood of Chriftyvhich throughthe eternall
, fpirit offeredhimfelfe without ffot to God,purge , C
| your confidences from dead worses to firue the tu j

uing God?lY .the oblation of Chrift procures |
vs liberty to enter into heauen, By thebloodof
Chrifi lefts we may behold to enter intothe holy .
place,by the new &liuingway which he hath pre -
paredfor vs throughthe veile,that is,hisfiefh.By
our finnes there is a partition wall made be-
tweeneGod and vs ; but Chrift by offering
himfelfe vpon the croffe,hath beaten downe
this wal,openedheauen,& as it were,trained
the way withhis own blood,wherby we may
enter into the kingdome ofGod,& without
the which we cannot enter in at all.

The laft queftion is,how this facrificemay
be applyed to vs.uinf The meanes ofapply- 1

ing this facrifice betwo. I. the handof God D
which offereth. II. the handof the belceuec !

that receiueththe facrifice offered.Thehand
of God wherby he offereth vnto vs his bene-fit,isthe preachingof the word,& the admi-.
niftration of the facraments,baptifme,& the
Lords fupper: and wherfoeuer thefo hisholy
ordinances are rightly adminiftred & put in !
pradife , there the Lord putsforth hishand j
vnto vs, and offereth moft freely the vertue i
and benefit of thedeath of Chrift.Aud then|
infile next place commeth the hand of the j
befeeuer which is faith in the heart ;which,
when God offereth, doth apprehend and re-
ceiuc the thing offered,and make it ours.

The third thing to be fpoken of is, the al-
tar whereon Chrift offered himfelfe. The al-
tar was.not the croffe,but rather the godhead
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ofthe Qreede.Chrifls Sacrifice ill
crifices.Yet for all this,the Prophet afterward A
faith ; •Theglorie of the Life houfefhsill beegreater

Agg»*«10 thenthefirfi.Nowit may bedemaur|ded,hovv
boththefe fayings can ftjtnd togither. Anfw,
We are to know, that the fecond temple was
{landing inthe time when Chrift was crucifi-
ed for our finnes; andit was the tecrificeof
Chrift .which gaue glorie and dignitie to the
fecond temple, though otherwife for building
and outward ornaments it was farre inferiour
to the firfi.And by this wee are taught, thatif
we would bring glorie vnto our owne fellies,
vnto our houfes and kindred ,
Godor before men,we mull labour to be par-
takersofthe facrifice of Chrift .andthe fprink*
ling of his blood to purge oar hearts This is
the thing that brings renowne both to place
and perfbiij how bale foeuer.we be in the eyes
ofthe world. Secondly,all oblations & meate
offerings were fpriukled with fait,U eueryfi-
crificeof propitiation which wasto be burned
to afhes,was firftfalted:& hereby two things
are fignified.Thefirft,that euery oneofvsour
felues are loathfome or vile in foe fight of
God; like vnto {linking carion or raw flcfh
kept long vnpowdered. A dead & rotten car-
keis is loathfome vnto vs : but we our felues
are a thoufand times more loathfome vnto
God.The fecond,that we are as it were falted
and made fauorie and acceptable to God by
the vertueof the facrifice of Chrift vpon.the
crofle.Ourduty thenis tolabour that wc may C
feelein our felues the biting and fiiarpenes of
the oblationof Chrift, to waft and conflinte j
the teperfluitics of finne and the corruptions jofour nature.And wemull with all indeauour, [
that the whole courfe of our Hues, and our |
fpcechitfelfe begracious and powdered with |
fait, leaft God at length lpue vs out of his j
mouth . To this end hath God appointed his }
minifters to be the faitof the earth , that by 1
theirminifterie they mightapply the deathof;
Chrift , and feafon the people. And it hath |
pleated Godtobefprinklethis land with more !
plentie of this fait then hath bin heretofore. |
But , alas , fmall is the number of them that j
giucany relifhof their good feafoning. The
more lamentable is their cate.For as flelhthat D
cannot befeafoned withfait, putrifiesifomen, I
that can not bee fwcetened and changed by '
the facrifice of Chrift, doe rotte and perilh in
theirfins. The waters thatifliied from vndefo
the threftiold of the Sanftuary , when they
came intothef<z)deadtea, the watersthereof
were holcfome, but myry places and marifhes i
which could not be feafoned, were made fa. lt—pits. Nowthcfe waters arc tbs preaching of .

the Gofpellof Chrift, which {lowing through
all the partsof this Iflejifit doe no:{eaten and
changeour nation , it flul m ike it as places of
nettlesand faltpits,andat length be an occafi-
on of the cternall curie of God. Thirdly ,
Chrifts priellhood femes to make euery one
ofvsalte to be priefts.And becing priellsjwee :
nvjft likewite haue our facrifice and our alter: !

our tecrificcs/is the cleane offering which is thelifting vp ol pure hands to God without wrathordoubting iirour prayers: alte our bodie, &teules,our hearts and affections,the workes of
Qur.liues, and the workes ofour callings: allwhich mufthededicite&rothc teruiceofGodforhis glorie,and-.the good of his Church.Thealter whereon .weemullotter our facrifice, isChrift our Redeemer, both God andman,be-caufe by the vertueofhis death.as with fweeteodours, liee perfumesallourobedience , and 'makesit acceptable toGod. The miniftersof
the Gofpel ttealfo inthis, manner priefts , as
Paul infinuat|th when jje' calleththe Gentiles !
hisoffering vntoGod. And:thepreachingofthe } & '

j
word isas it were a facrificingknife,wherebythe old aidam muft bee killed in vs ; and weemade an holy and acceptable fiveet fmellingoblation vnto G O D , fanftified by the holyGhoft. Therefore euery one that hearethGods word preached and taught,mult indea-uour that by the profitablehearing foerof,his

finnes and wholenature may be tebdued andkilled jas the beaft wasflaine and fieri ficed vp
on the alter by the hand ofthe Ltuite. Luftly ,the exhortation of the holy Ghoft muft herebe confidered:Sm»^(futh ht )wee haueanhigh
Pricfl, whichisouerthehoufeofG'od, let vsdrawnecre witha true heart in ajjhrauce of faith, fp
hiedmour hearts froman euill confciencey&vpajh
edinour bodies with purewater.Tnc meaning ot
the words is this, that if Chrift haue offeredtech a tecrifice ottech value and price, which
procurech pardon of finne, iuftification, ten-
i5lification,and redemption,then wee muft la-bour to be partakers of it ; to haue our bodies
and foules purified and cleanted by his blood ,
and faneftified throughout by the holy Ghoft,
that thereby we may bemade fic to doc tecri-fice acceptable to God in Chrift. This is the
vte which the Apoftlc maketh ofthe doftrine
of Chriftspriefthood in that place,which alfo
euery man lliould apply vnto him lefts: : for
why fhould we liue in our finnes and wicked
waies ? euery home incurring the danger of
Gods iudgements , teeingChrift hath ottered
tech a tecrifice whereby wee may bee purged
and cleanted,and at lengthfreed from all woe
andmiterie?

Thus much of Chrift facrifice : nowfol-
lowes his triumph vpon the Crofle. That
Chrift did triumph when hee was vi>oii the
erode , it is plainly fet downe by foe A polite
Paul,wherehe faith,Col.2.14,15.That putting
out the hand writing ofordinances that wasagainjl
vsywhichwas contrarie tovs,he euentooke it out of
the way ,andfajlcnedit vpon the erojje, and hath
jpoyled the principalitiesand powers hat h made
jhew of themopenly,& hath triumphedotter them
in the fame croffe. This triumph is fet forth by
liignes & tellimonics oftwo lores. I . By lignes
of his glorie and maiellie* II. By fignesof !
his vteiorie on the Crofte. The iignes of ins i
glorie and maieftieare principally teauen.The !
rirll , is the tide tec oaerms head vpon the 1

erode. {
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Triumph.zAnExpoJitmill Chrifts
to change the title,faying, Writenot the kingof i

the levees , but that he/aid, 1amthe kingof the
levees: but Pilateanfwcred them againe,That 1

which 1hauewritten,/ bane written.Though Pi-late had bin ouer-ruled before to condemnc
Chrift todeath) againft his owne confidence,
yet wil he not in any wife codefccd tochange
the fuperfeription. How comesthisto pafle ?
Surely,ashe was ruled by the hand ofGod in
penning it,fb by the fame handofGod was
he confirmed in not changing it. Hence wee
learne fundry inftru&ions. Firft,that no man
in the world , let himindeauour himfelfe to
the vtcermoft of his p6wer, isable to ftopthe
cou.ieofthe kingdome ofGOD: itftands
firmeand fire,and all theworld is not able to
preuaileagainftit. Secondly, whereasPilate
being but a heathen man was thns conftanr,
that he will nothaue hiswriting changed j we
may note, how permanent and unchangeable
the writings of the holy word of God arc.
They are not the wordsof heathen men, but
were fpoken by the mouth of the prophets&
Apoftles, asGod gaue them vtteraiice. The
booke of Scripture therefore ismuch more
immutable, fo as no creature fhall be able to
change the Ieaft partof it till it be fulfilled.Thirdly,by Pilates conftancie,wc learne to be
conftant in the pra&ife and profefsionsof the
religion of Chrift.• thisisa neceflary lcflon for
theledales, wherinmens profefsions doflectc
like water, and go&come withthetide.Ma-ny zealous profefTours to day, but to morrow
ascold as water. And the complaint of the
Lord touching times part,agrees toourdaies:
Ole.6.4.0 Ephraim,What frail I fayto thee?thy
righteoufnej?? islike themorning dew. I

Tne fecondis,thc conuerlion of the theefc: ’amoft worthy argument of the God-head of
Chrift.For by it when he was vpon theerode
and in the very middeftof his pafiion he giues
vnto all the world a liuely and notable experi-enceof the vertue and power of his death,fo
as his very enemies might not ondy behold
the pafiion it felfe, but alfb at the fame time
acknowledgethe admirableefficacic thereof.
And thereforewith the pafiionof Chrift,we
muft ioyne thcconuerfionof the theefe:which
is as it were a chriftall glade wherein we may
fenfibly behold the cndlesmerit and vertue of !
the obedience of Chrift to his Father,euen to Jthe death of the erode. And therefore I will |
briefly touch the fpeciall inftruftions which i
are to be learned by it.Firft,let vs marke that 1

boththethccucsin euery refped were equall, j
both wicked and leud liuers:& for their noto- j
riousfaultsboth attached,codemned, & exe- j
cuted both on the erodeat the fame time with jChrift: yet for all this,the one repenting was ;
fiued.the otherwasnot. And in their two ex-amples we fee the ftate of the whole world,
whereofonepartischofentolifcetcmalliand
thereupon attaincs to faith and repentance in
this life: the reft are reiefted in the eternall
counll'll of God,for iuft caufcs known to him- 'felfe, ! _ __

crode,Ioh.ip.i8. lefts* of Nazareth kingofthe A
levees. The end why titles were fet oner the
headsofmalefadlours was,that thebeholders
might know the caufe of the punifhment,and
be admonilhed to take heede of likeoffences,
and be ftirred vp toa diflike of the partiescxe-I cuted for their offences. And therefore no
doubt,Tilate wrote the title of Chrift for the
aggrauating ofhiscaufe,& that with hisowne
hand. Yet marke the ftrangc cuent thatfol-
iowed:for whenTilate wasabout towrite the
fuperfeription, Goddid fo gouerncandoucr-
rule both his heart and hand , th5t in ftead of
noting fome crime,h^fets dowtjp a moft glo-
riousand worthy title,callinghim}lefuof Na-
zarethkingofthe levees: which wordscontaine
the very nimme and pithof the whole Gofpel g
of Chrift , dcliucred by the Patriarkcs and
Prophets from age toage. We muft not think
that Pilate did this ofany good mind,orvpon
any loue or fauour that he bare to Chrift; but
ondy as he was guided and ouer-ruled by the
powerofGod for theaduancementoftheho-
nour and glory of Chrift.Thelike did Caiphas
whothoughafvvorneenemy toChrift,yet he
mcreda prophecie of him, faying,Ioh.i1 50
That it was neceffary that onejhonlddie for the peo-
ple: not that he had any intent to prophecie:
but becaufe the Lord vfed him as an inftru-
mentto publifh his truth. And when Balaam
for thewagesof vnrighteoufhefle would haue
curled the Lordspeople, for hislifehecould
not;nay jail his curfings were turned into blef- Q
fings. By this then it appeares, that it is not
pofiiblc fer any man,doe what he can,toftop
thecomfeof theGofpellof Chrift:nay,(aswe

!fee)Godcan raife vp the wicked fometineto
i fpread abroad & to publilh the truth, though
! they themfelues intend the contrarie. Fur-!thermore let vs marke that when the lewes
! did moft of all intend to bring difgrace & ig-
! nominie vpon our Sauiour Chrift ; then did
| they moft of all extoll and magnifie his name;
j they could not for their liues haue giuen him
J a more renowned title thenthis , that he was
j kingof the lewes. And the fame is thecafe of
i all themembersof Chrift:for let a man walke! in a good confcience before God and man, he
; fhall finde this to be true,that when he is moft jy
difgraccd in the world , thencommonly he is

! moft honoured with God and men.
Further,'Pilate wrote this fuperfeription in

: three languages, Hebrew, Greekc, and La-tine.And no doubt the end thereof in the p*o-
j uidcrice of God was, that the pafiion of
; Chrift,as alfothe publilhing of his kingdome
and Gofpell might be fpread ouer the whole
world. This fhewes the malice of the Church
of Rome , which will not fufter the word of

; God to be publidicd but in the Latinctongue,
! Ieaft the people fhould bee entangled in er-rours.

Againe, when‘Pilate had rhus written the
j fuperfeription, the high Priefts andPharifees
iotVcndcdtbcreat, came toPilate,willing him

!

;
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of theQreedei Triumph. 223Chrifts
A firing out of tune muft bee fet vp to the reft

that be in trine,and not the reft to it.
Againe, in that hee chcckes his fellow, it

fhewes thacthofe which be touched for their
own fins,are alfo grieued whenthey fee other
men fin arid offend God. But togoe further in
this point, let vs diligently& carefully marke
the manerofhis reprofe, Fearefi thounot God,
feeingthou 'art inthe fame cudemnationfln which
words heerippes vp his lewdnefle euen to the
quicke, andgiueshim a worthy Item, telling
him that the caufeofall their former wicked-
nes,had bin the wantof the feare of God* And
this point muft eucry one of vs marke with
great diligence.For ifwe enter into ourhearts
and makeathrough fearcb,we (hallfindethat

g thisistheroote & foundation ofall ouroffen-
ces. We miferablemenfor the moft parthaue
not graceto confider that we are alwaies be-
foreGod;and to quake &tremble at the con-
federation ofhis prefence: & thismakes vs fo
often to offend Godin our huesas we doe A-
brahamcomming before Abimelech, fhifting
forhimfelf faid,that Sara washis fifter:& be-
ingdenuded why he did fb,anfwered,.S«*#/e
he thought the feare of Godwas not in that place :
infinuatjng that hee which wants the feare of
God , will not make confidence of any finnc
whatfoeuer. Would wee then euen from the
bottom of bur hearts turne toGod,& become
new creatures?the let Vs learne to feare God:
which isnothing elfe but this , when a man is

Q petf\Vad^d inhisown heart& confcience that
wHcrfoeuer he be,he is in the prefence& fight
ofGod,andby reafbn thereof isafraidetofin.
This wee mjuft haue fully fctled in qur hearts,
ifwe defireto learne but the firft teflonof true
wifdoihe. But whatreafon vfeth the rhiefe to
drawhisfellowto the feareof God ? Thou art
(faith thefame codemnationjhzt is,by thy'

fins & manifold tranfgrefsios.thou haft defer,
ued death, and it is nowmoft iuftly inAided
vpo thee,wilt thou not yet feare God? Where
we arc taught,that temporal punilhmencs and
croffes, oughtto be ameanes to worke in vs
the feareofGod; for that isone end why they
arefentofGod. Jtisgoodfor »w(faith Daitid)
that I babe beene chafiifed, that 1 maylearne r hy

0 jlatutes. AtidTW faith,Whenwearechaftifed}

' we arenurtured ofthe Lord.And the lewes are
taught by the Prophet 'Micah to fay , I will !

1 beare the wrathof the Lord,becaufe J haue finned
againfi him.

Thcfijcond fruito'FKiscOnuerfion is,thathe
i ebndemheth himfelfc and hisfellow for their
• CwmeSfijihgfindeede we are righteotifly here,for

Wee receipt things wo'-thy for that we haue done:
that is;Wee haue wonderfully finned againft
Godfrtiaiefty,- and agaitift our brethren : and
therefofothis grieuotis punifliment which we
bearer's moft fuft & due vntovs. Thisfruit of !
repecartce fprings & growes very thinamong
vs, forfew there bewhich doe ftrioufiy ccn-
dernne themfelucs for their own fins, the ma- !
ner of men is tocondemne others , and to cry 1

outi

felfe, andfich being left tothemfelues Heuer
repentatall. Secondly,we are taught hereby,
that the whole worke of our coriuerfion and
faluationmuft be aferibed wholly tothe meere.

mercy ofGod : of thefetwo theeuesthe one
was as deeply plunged in wickednes as the o-
ther,& yettheone is faded,theothercondem-
ned. The like was in Jacob& Efaie-,both borne
atone time,&ofthe fame parents,and neither
of them had done good, hot euill,when they
were borne:yet one wasthen loued,the other
was hated:yea if weregardoutward preroga-
tiucs,Eftuwzs the firft born,§c yetwasrefuted

Furthermore,the thiefeonthecroffe decla*

reth hiscouerfion, by manifeft fignes & fruits
ofrepentance,as appearsby the wordswhich
he fpake to his fellow,Fearefi thou not Ged,fee-
ing thouart in the fame condemnation ? Though
handsand feete were faft nailed onthe croile,
yet heart &tongue are at liberty to giue fome
tokensofhistruerepentance. The people of
this our landheare theword, but for the mofl
part are without either profttinknowledg,or
amendmentofliferyet foralFthis , theyper-
fwadethefelues that they haucgood hearts>&
good meanings.though they cannot beare ita-
way,&vtter it lo welasOthers.BHt arasjpoqre
<oules,theyare dehidedby Satan: for aman
that isconuerted cannot but Cxpreflchis conu
uerfion,& bring forth the fruksthereof. ' Arid
therefore our Sauiour Chrift faith,//a martbe-

lo0,7.38 leeuein meyurofhii bellyJhalfibwhuers ofwafer

, , oflife.The gr.tee(is £7*6« feieh)bfGod,isKk£
0 }Z' new wine in a vetfeFl which lhufthade a vetft;&?

therefore he that fheweth no tokens of Gods
i grace in this life , is notasyet donuerted ;Ter
j himthinke & feyofhimtelfevt/hdt he wil.Can
! a mart haue fife ,' and ncucr thooue, nor take*

! breath ? and catihcethat bririgSforthno frnit'

; of couerfion liuc vntoGod?wel,let vsnow fee
j what were thefruitsofthethiefesrepentance.
[ They may be' reduced to fdnre heads. Firft,he’

1 rebukes hisfellow for mocking Chrift,indea-
: uouring therebyfobring hrrhtbthe feme con-
j dition with himfelf,ifitwerepdfsible:whcrby
I h?difeouers vqtQvs theproperty ofa true re-j pentant (Inner, which isto labour& ftriue, fo
i much as in him Iyeth , tobring all mentothe
! femeftate that hee is iift Thus JDauid hauing
I tried thegreatfoueand fauourofGodtowitid

Pfal , | hinifelf,breakcth forth &Ukh-pComechildren,
hearkenvnipme 1will fbacbydkthefeariefthe
Lord (hevying His dtfirethat the feme benefits
which ithad:plcafed Godto Wftowfon him;

•might alfo iri like manerbe coueied to others,
i Thetfore it is d great fliame to fee men pro-
fej&ing teli^ion.carricddWaywithetierycom •

pdriy , in‘d vft'fclr‘fhe vaniitiift!A; factionsofthe
wfoldj'whereirs't'hey'fHourd'ratherdraweuen
theWOrft menfliat 'be fOtHeTellowlhippco'f
tHqftr graces of God which they haue retci-
ued. That whrdvthe TOrd dpuke tothePrp-
phCt leremyi muft be appliedto all men: Let
tfiem returrtVvnto thee , but retume not thotv
vnto them, in inftruirfents of inuficke the
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An Expofetionn4, Chrifts Triumph.
out that the world wasneuer fo badjbut bring A
them hometo themfelues, and you fhall finde
that they haue many excufes and defences as
plaifter-worke to call ouer their foulc andfil-
thy finnes: and if they bee vrged to fpeake a-
gainft themfelues,the worft willbe thus,God
helpe vs,weare all finners,euen the Left ofvs.
Butcertaine it is, that he which is throughly
touchedin confidencefor hisfinnes, both can
and will fpeake more againft himfelfcfor his
manifold offences,then all the world befides.
Thus Paul when hee was conuertedcals him-
felfe the chiefs ofaH fmners. And the prodigall
childe confeffed that hee had finned againft
heauen and againft his father , and was not
worthy tobe called hischilde.

The thirdfruitofhisconuerfion is, that he
excufcthourSauiour Chrift, and gineth tefti-
monyofhisinnocency, faying , But this mart
hath done nothing amijfe. Marke here:‘Pilate
condemnedChrift, Herod mocked him, all
the learned Scribes and Pharifes condemned
him,arid the people crie, Away with him,let
him be crucified:and amonghisowndifciples
Peter denied him,and the reft ran away;there
remaines onely this poore filly wretch vpon
the croffe togiue teftimony of Chrifts inno-
cency:whereby we learne,thatGod choofeth
the Ampleones of thisworld , toouerthrow
thewifedome of thewife: and therefore wee
mufttake heed that we be not offendedat the f
GofpelofChrift, by realonthat for the moft C
part Ample and meane men in the world-era- .
brace it. Nay markefurther , this one theefe
being conuerted had a better iudgement in
matters cocerning Godskingdoms, then the
whole bodyof the lewes.And by thisalfo ftu-dents may learne,thatif they defire to hauein
themfelues vpright iudgement in matters of
religion, firft of all theymuft becomerepen-
tant finners: and though a man haue neuer fo
much learning, yet if he be carried away with
hisown blind affections& lufts,they will cor-
rupt and dafken his iudgement. Men which
work in mines& cole-pits vnder theeareh,are
trobled with nothing fo much as with damps,
which make their candle burne darke , and
fometimesputitquiteout. Now euery mans D
finnes are thedampsof his heart,which when
they take place , doe dimme the light of his
iudgement and cafta mift ouer the mindc.and
darken the vnderftanding & reafbn:and ther-
fore a needfull thing it is, that men in the firft
place fhould prouidefor theirown ebuerfion.

Thefourth fruit of his repentance is, that
heprayethfor mercy at Chriftshands, Lord
(faith he) remember me when thou commejl into
thykingdomennwhich prayer we may fee what
is the propertyof faith.This thiefe at this in-
ftant heard nothing of Chrift but the fcor-
nings & mockings of the people , and he few
nothing buta bale eftate full of ignominy and
fiiame,andthecurfeddeathof the crofTe, yet
neucrthelefie he now beleeues in Chrift , and
therefore intreats for feluation at his hand.

Hence wee learne, that it isone thingto be-leeue in Chrift , and another tohaue feeling
and experience: and that euen then when we
haue no fenfc nor experience we muft belceue:
for Faith is the fubfijiing of things whichare not
feene:and -Abraham aboue hope didbeleeuevnder
hope: and lobfaith,thoughthou kiX me,yet will 1
beleeue inthee. InPhilofophy a man begins by
experience,afterwhichcomesknowledgeand
belitfe; as when a man hath put his hand to
the fire, and feelcs it tobe hot, he comes to
know thereby that fire burnes; but in diuinitie
we muft beleeue though wee haue no feeling:
firft comes faith, and after comes fenfc and
feeling. And the groundof our religionHands
in this, to beleeue things neither feene nor
felt,tohopeaboueall hope,and withouthope:
in extremity of affliction to beleeue that God
loueth vs,when heefeemeth to be our enemy,
andto perfeuerein the fame to the end.

Theanfwer which Chrift made to hispray-er Was,This dayJhalt thoubee with meein Para-d*fe* Whereby be teftifies in the midft of his
fiifferings the power which hee had ouer the
fbulesof men:and verifies that gracious pro-
mife , AskeandyefhaRreceiuefeekeandye fhall
finde,knocked it fhaU beopened toyou:and with-
allconfutesthePopifh purgatorie. Forif any
man fhould haue gone to that forged place
of torment, then the theefevpon the croffe,
who repenting at the laft galpe wanted time
tomakefetisfaftion forthctemporall punilh-
ment of his finnes. And by thisconuerfion of
the theefe weemay learne , that if any ofvs
would turne toGoa and repent,we muft haue
threethings. I. The knowledgeof our owne
finnes. II. From the bottomcof our hearts
wee muft confeffe and condemne our fclues
for them, and fpeake the worft that can beof
ourfelues,inregardofout fins.111.Wemuft
earncftly crauc pardon for them, and call for ,
mcrcic at Godshandsin Chrift,withallrefor-
ming our liuesfor the time to come:if wedo,
wegiue tokensof repentance; if not,we may
thiuke what wewil.but wc doceiue our felues
and arc not truly conuerted. And here wee
muft be warned totake heede left weeabufe,
as many do,theexampleofthe theefe,tocon-clude thereby that wee may repent when we
will,bccaufe the theefeonthe croffe wascon-
uerted at the laft gafpc.For there isnotafecod
example like to this in all the whole Bible: it
was alfo extraordinary.Indeed fudry men are
called atthe eleuenth houre, but it is amoft
rare thing to finde the conuerfion of a finner
after thp eleuenth houre,&at the point ofthe
twelfth.This mercy God vouchsafed thisone
theefe, thathe naight beaglaflein which wee
might behold the efficacyofChriftsdeath,but
the like is not done to many men ; nonot to
oneof a 1000. Lctvsrathercofider theeftate
of theother thiefe,who neither by thedealing
ofhis felow^norbyany fpeech of Chrift could

>e brought to repentance.Let vs nottherfore
deferre our repentance tothe houre of death;
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oftheQreede.Chrifts Triumph, n<$
A ourof the world : anditisvery Iike,tbat this

the principall end of this miracle. For
whereasneither his doftrine, nor hisformer
miracles could mooue them toacknowledge
him for that Mefeias, yet this one workeof
God doth as it were ftrike the naylc to thehead,and ftopall theirmouthes. V. Befides
chis, whereasat the veryinftant when Chriftwas about to make ferisfa&ion to the iufliceof his father for our finnes, the Sunne was
thus darkened:it teachethvsfirft,tothinkeof
thcpafiipof Chrift, not asof a light matter,butasoneofthegreateft wodersoftheworld,ar the fight whereof the veryframeof naturewaschanged:fecondly,tothinke of ourowne
fins,as thevileft things in the world,and that
they deferue the intolerable wrath of God.:Sconfidering that at the time; when theyjwere
to be abolilhcd, thecourfeof nature,eueh in
the very heauens is turned vpfide downe.
• The foiirthfignc,isthe rendingofthe uai{eof Math.:7.the temple fromthe top to thebattome. The tern *1'
pie wasdiuided into two parts ; the ,more in-ward, into which no man might come,butthehigh prieft^ and thatonce a yeere; andif wascalled thehofy of holies j-. the other wasthat
where thepeople cameJandoffered facrifices
VRto the.Lord. Now that which parted the
tcmple intoxhefe two parts was called, the
voile,and at the timeof Chriftspafeion it Was
rent from thefop to the.very bottome. This
hathdinersvies: I. The holy of holiesfigntfied
the third beauen,.whercGbdfhewetli.himfclf
mglory andmaiefty vnto hisSaintsand die
rending of rhe.vaile figurethvncovs , that by
thede^tftofChrift, heauen which wasother-wife ftiucbjr omrfifts, isnow fet open,& a way
lnadctoehtprthercto. II. Itfignideth,tbac fob.i.ji.
by the dcatH Of Chrift wehaue without impe-diment,free acceflc tocomcvntoGod the Fa-ther by carneft prayer in thename of Chrift:
whichisamoft vnfpeakeablebenefic. III.It
fignifieth, that byChrifts death an tmd is put
toallceremonies,toccremoniall worlhip,and
the fecrificesof the old Teftament: and that
therefore in the newTeftament there remai-nethoneonly real&outwardfacrifice,thaiis,
Chriftcrucifiedon the crofle :. and the whole
feruiceand worlhipofGodfor outward cere-
moniesmoftfimpk & plaine.IY.The temple
wasthechiefeand oueof themoft principall
prerogatiuesthatthe Iewcs had j it wastheir
glory that they had (uch a place wherein they
might worlhip and doe feruice to the true
God.&for the temples lake Godoftenfeared
them,*therefore Daniel praies:O Lord,heare i
the prayer of thyfentant> andhit fopplication,and Dsn.9 j •

cauje thyfacetofhine vponthe Santhiary,that lyes 1r,
waft,fortheLordsfake.Yet faxal this,whe they
be^an tocrucifietheLord of life, their prero-
gatiues helpe them notynay they aredepriued
thereof,*God euen with his own haud-rends
the vailebf the teple in funder,lignifying vnto
them,that if tliey forfeke him he will alfofor-
fake them. And fowcmay fey of the Church

for thcB we(hall hauefore enemies againft vs:
the world,the flelh.thediuell,&aguiltie con-
foicncc;& the beft way is before-hand topre-
uentthem. Aridexperiencefhewes , that if a
man defer repentance to the laft gafpe, often
when he would repent he cannot.Lee vs take
Salomons counfell, Remember thyCreator in the
daies of thyyouth,b forethe entU daies ewwf.Eccl*

z 2.1. If we will not hearethe Lord when he
calsvs,he will notheare vswhen we call him.

Thethird figne was,the eedipfing or dark-ning of the Sunne from the fixt houre to the
ninth- And this ccclipfe was miraculous. For.
by the courfeof nature the Sunne is neuercc-;
clipfed,but in thenew Moone:whereascotra-riwife thisccclipfe wasabout the timeof the
Pafleouer which was alwaies kept at the full B
MOONE.Qucftion ismade touching the large-
nes ofit: fomemooued by the wordsof Luke,,
who faith thatdarkenes was vpon the whole

&»»n, earth,haue thought that theccclipfe was vni-uerlalouer the whole world:but I rather think
that Saint Luke* meaning is , that it was ouer
the whole Region or counrreyof Iury. For if
fuch a wonder had happened ouer the whole
world,all hiftoriographersGrecke& Latine,
and Aftronomers,diligentobferuersof allcc-clipfes , would haue made fpeciall mention
thereof. Andthough fome(«)writers fey that
it was ouer the whole earth , and that it was
fet downe in Record both by the Romanei,
andGrcciansjyet all their writingsprooueno '
more but this, that it wasouer Iuryand Ga- Qfile,and thecountries bordering neercvnto.

The vfes of this miracle are manifold* I*
This darkningof the Sunne giues achecke to
the Iewes for their crucifying of Chrift: they
were not alharacd toapprehend-accufe, and
condemnchim, yet thisgloriouscreature the
Sunne pullcth in his beames, being as itwire
alhamed to behold that,which they were not
afliamed todo.II.ltferucs tofignifie thegreat
iudgmentofGod tocomevpo the Iewes.For
as when Chrift foffered, darknes wasouer all
the land of Iury,and all the world befides had
the lightof the Sunne,fo Ihortly after blinders
rfmind was ouer the whole natioof theIewes
and all the world befides fewthe Sunof righ-teoufoefle fhining vnto them in preaching of D
the Golpel.III. Itferuesto aduertife vs,that
fuch as carry themfelues towardsChriftasthe
Iewesdid, haue nothingels in them butdark-nes,and that they fit inthedarknesandJhadow of
death; and therefore notable any whit better
to fee the way that Ieadeth vntoJife, then he
which isca ft into a darke dungeon canjwho if
they thus remaine, (hall at length becaft into

I vtterdarkenefle. This beeing theeftateofall
! them that beforthof Chrift , we muft labour
j to be treed from thisdarkneifle, that the day-ftarre may rife in our hearts, and (hine vpon
' vs,and put life into vs. IV. Thismiraculous
I and wonderfull darkening of the Sunne doth
j conuince the Iewcs , that Chrift whom they
I crucified was the Lord ofglory,and the Sarii-
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Triumph.An Expofiioni%6 Chrifts
of England, no doubtfor theGofpels fake we A
haueoutward peaceandfefetic, andmany o-
thcr blefcings , and arc in account withother
nationstyet if we make no confluence toobey
thewordof God , and ifweehaue no loue of
Chrift and his members, God will at length
rcmoouchiscandlcftickefrom vs, and vttcrly
depriue vsof thisornamentof theGolpeLand
makeourlandasodiousvntoall theworld,as
theland 'of the - Iewcs is at this day. Let vs
thereforewithallcare &diligencefhewforth
our louebothto Chrift himfelfc,
members,and adorne the Golpell whichwee
profeflCjby bringingforth fruitsworthyof it.

The fifth figne*is the earthquake,whereby
hardrocks wereclouen afunder.Anditforties
very fitly to fignifiefurther vnto vs, that the
finof the Iewesin puttingChrift todeath was
foheauy a burden, that the earth could not
bearcit buttrcmble thereat,thooghthe Iewcs
themfclucs made no bonesof it. And it is a
thingtobe wonderedat, that theearthdoth
not often in thefo daiestreble& quake at the
monftrous blafphemies and fearcfull oathes
by the wounds,& blood,and heartofChrift,
whereby hismembersare rentafunder, & he
trakferoufly crucified againe. Secondly, the
earth-quake Ihewesvnto vs the exceeding&
wonderful hardnesof theheartsof theIewcs,
and oursalfb s they dnkiftcd- C hrjft,andwere
not touched with any remorfe;& we can talk
andheareofhisdeath:yea,wedanfey,he was
crucified for our fins ? and yet we are nothing
affe&edtherewith, our heartswill not rend,
whe as hard rocks cleaueafunder.Thirdly,rhe
moouing of the earth, and thefendingof the
rockes afunder, maybe afignevntb vs of the
vertue of thedoftrineofthe gofpelof Chrift;
which isnothing elfe but thepublifhicigof the
pafsion of his death:which being preached,
(ball (hake heauen &earth,feaand land.lt fhal
mooue theearthen,hard,and rocky heartsof
men ;;&raife vpof mcereftones & rockschil-
dren vnto Abraham..But themaine vfc& end
of this point is, to prouc that hethat wascru-
cifiedjWasthetrueMefoiastheSonneofGod,
aud therefore had the power of heauen and
earth,& could moueall thingsat his plcafure. D

The fixtfigneofthepower ofChrift, isthat
grouts didopen& many bodiescfthe Saints which
Jlcptarofe, and Came outof their grauesafrer
his refurre<ftion, and went intotheholy citie,
& appeared vnto many. The vfcof this figne
isthis: it fignifies vntovs, that Chrift by his

-death vpon the erode did vanquilh death in
the graue,and openedit,andthereby teftified !
that he was the refurreftion and thelife: fo 1

that it (hall not haue eueriaftingdominion o-
uervs: but thathe willraifcvsvp fromdeath :
to life,and toeuerlaftingglory.

The foauenth figne, is the teftimony of the
Centurion with his fouldiers which flood by
to fee Chrift executed.. S.Marksfaith, when
hee few that Chrift thus crying gaue vp the
ghofr, he faid,Truly this wot theSonneof God.

Thuswe fee itisan eafie matter forChrift to
defend hisownecaufc: let Judas betray him,
Peter deny him , and all the reft forfeke him,
yet hecan,if it fo pleafe him,ntake the Centu-
rion that ftandeth by to fee him executed , to
teftifie hisinnocency.But what was.the occa-
fion that mooued him to giue fbworthy a te-
ftimony?S.Matthew feith,Mat.17.54.it was
feare,andthatfeare wascaufed by hearing tlie
loud crieof Chrift , and by feeing the earth-
quake and things whfeh were done. And this
muft put vs in minde, not to pafie by Gods
judgements,whichdaily fall out in the world,
but take knowledge ofthem,andas it were,to
fixe bothour eyeson them.For they are nota-
ble meanes to ftrike & aftoniih the rebellious
heartof man, & to bring it inawe & fubiedi-
on to God. After that the twofirft captaines
with their fifties, commanding the Prophet
Elias tocomedowneto king Achazias, were
confumed with fire from heauen,the king fent
histhird captaineouer fiftie with hisfiftie to
fetch him downe:but what doth he?it is faid,
he fell on hisknees before Eliah}and befought
feim,feying;0manof GodJ pray theeJet my life
andthe Huesof thefe fiftieferHants beeprettousin
thine eyes.But what was the caufe why he pray-
ed thus? furely heobferued what lodgements
of God fell vponhis twoformer fellowcap-
taines,Beheldfmh he therecamedown fire from
heauen,&deuouredthe twoformer captainesWith
thetr fifties.:,thereforelet trylife be pretiomnow in
thy fight.Thus laying to his owne heart & ma-
king vfe of God? judgements, hee humbled
himfelfe, and was fpared with his fiftie. And
JJabacuckfidth)WhenI heardthy voice,namely,
of Gods judgements, rottennejfe entredimo my
bones,and!trembled in myfelfe,that J might bee
fafeinthedayofthtLord.Now whatthis feare
.of the Centui io was,there is a further quefti-
on,and it is very like* that it was but a hidden
motion* or a certaine preparatiue to better
things. For he was but an heathen man,& had
as yet no knowledge of Chrift,& whether he
repentedor not,itis vneertaine: and we muft
notmaruel atthis: for there are many hidden
motionsin (hew very good,that vpon like oc-
cafios rife in the heartsofnaturall men.When
God plagued the landof Egypt,then Pharaoh
fent for Mofes,md confefled that the Lordwas
righteous, but hee andhis peoplewerewteked^and
dtfiredtjwofes to pray to God to take away the
plague,who didfo,Exo.j?.27.& 34.but fo loone
as the handof God was flayed, he returned
to his old rebellion againe. And as a dogge
.that commeth out of the water lhaketh his
tares, and yet returnech into it againe : fois
the manner of the world: when erodes and
calamities befall men, asficknefle, lofleof
friends or goods, then wvh.Ahab they out-
wardly humble themfelues,and go fof tly:they
vfe to frequent that place where the word is
preachcd*and Gods name called vpon:but a-
las , commonexperience fhewes , that thofe
things are but fits arifing of vneertaine and

flittering ! __
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of theQreede.Ghrifls Triumph. 2Z7
flittering motions in the heart. For fo foor.e A of the debt which wc fbould haue paved, andas the.crofle is remooued,they returne:to their • requiring the acquittance ,taketh the ceremo-oklbyas againe, )»n4 become as bad and as j nigh law,and the curfe ofthe morall law,andI backward as euer they,were:being like tothe j nailes them to the crofle.j tree that lies in the water,whichfor a while is j Furthermore,in the (hew of conqueft, theI greaJCjbut afterward wichereth; And there- j chariot isthe crofle likewife: for it was notI fore we for oufpiptsiwhcnan.ygoad motions ; only a monument of vidoric, but alfo a ch ;fi--cpraeintppur;fta0sas,the. begfonfogspf.fijpr . ptqf triumph. And the captiues bound andthct grace-,wceQ&y)muff nrpt quench them, j pinfoned which followedI Chrill,are the prin-but cherifh and preferue them,r ;r,emembrii}g '! cipajitiesand.powers., thatis, the diucltand

M,lh . thatthe kingdomeqf hgauen, i?J?k;czgru* j hisangels,heft .death,and condemnation: allcfmf^erdfee^high whpq foisfown^isthe j which are as .itwere taken prifoners, theirleqi qf alf fee.des .but alter,ward,itgrowth.; ^rmpur andrWeapons are taken from them,vpfotqa'tree,; that-the.foples-qf heauen may j ajidchey.qhaijied.and bound each to other. -buifotheir neft$.foie and liketothisare the * -The meditation of this point ferueth;to.ad-:firft nyjtfonsofGods.fpfttt':,?ndtherfore they • piomfh vs.sqabandon all manner of fihne.a?rid.p^hepherifhfdROd-roaintained,- j g to make confidence ofeuery good duty,if vveAqdjtjl^s^jieji for the foaum ,Agnes'pf the; Will aright.prbfefle the Golpell of Chrift ; forpowerof Chrifts Godhead.Nowfollowsthe] when wefiene , wedoe ask were pull Chrift^lecpdd.pattofthetriumph of Gfirifti which 'out.of his chariot of triumph , and vntieSa-corrtainet.h?
' figiies ;pj) his vidfoyie.-; ypoii: the taps bqnds , and g:ue him weapons , and (aserode., notably.exprefled;by,'^^jWhenhee qnfohasivyecarv) m.*ke him valiantand ftrungbftdwir againe. Now for any man to make Satan andtin£$$rdin#nccswbich xp^ agaitift-.wwhich I fin valiant and;ftrong .tg-iinfthsmflbe,tvhcre-ctytytaryto -vs,.bseuentookeitout ofyh?wap and asChrilt hath vve iktnedJhim * ar d cuen brui-fa.ft.nc/dit vpmsfcGKPjJfj&. &d -his head,is. ho bettor then >o becomean e-powerj,andhath,madi^ ftmoftbtm mmy<to thecrofll of Chrift. Againe,herebyOpenly^andhathtriumphedopenly mthe fame-:Id Wee are.taught;to pray veto God, thatyyhlfhrwordshe.alludes tqtheimwider ofhea- Mm.deeyes may be opened , chat we may-difithep afinmphs t for itwa? thecuftqme of .the cetne aright of the pafiiomof Chrift. it is ahea^hep prihces,vyh<fo they hAd gottentiie vi- wonder tofoe how men arecarried away with

(fforyo^ttheir,enemies, firftto.caufoz pillar f liking ofivaiiis;Thewes,games. & tnceriudes:ofifonejoribmegreat oake to be cut downe,- Q how they.Tpend euen whole duicsin behol-andfetvpin the pUce-ofvidory,vpon which ' dingthem 1, St their money alfo that they mayeither phe names-of - the chiefe enemies were copje- to the places wherethey are: oh thenfotjOttheiciwjadsSverehanged,<?r words.-were ' Bow; xcefdingly ought our hearts to be rani-writc$ in thfe pillar toteftifietbevictory. This P»q4 with rhismoftadmirable(hew, in whichbcing.donc, there followed a.nopen fhew , in theSon of God himielfe rides moll glorionflywhiefofo-ft the conquerour preparesfor him- in his chariot of triumph, and leads his & curfolfe a.chariotofvid;ory,wherin Be washim*- moll curfod enemiescaptitie, yea treads Lhemfdfe totide.and.then'tiicchi^fe of his enemies . voder his foot ! This triumph is fet forth vntobcund -and pinnioned , were led openly after vs in the preaching ofthe Go/pci,and may behim.- Nowon the : fame manner vpon the focneof vs all freely without money,or mony-crJile there was a pitched fieldjthe conqueror worth.What wretches then (liall we be ,if weon the one fide vvas Chrift; hisenemies on the fofferour heoris to be filled with cartlilyde-other tide were the world^hefielb,hel,death, lights, & in the meane feafon itaue littleor nodanination , the diuell, and all his angels :. all defire to behold with the eyes of our mindewhich,bapding tuemfelues againft him,were thisgoodly fptdacle that is to ce foenc in theall fubdtted by him vpon the famecrofle : and I> pafsion ofChrift, that ferucs to rtuiueand re- ,
he himfolre g.iue.two fignes of his Triumph, frefh our foules to life ctcrnall ?
one vvas a monument pf the vidory,the other Thirdly,if Chrift when he was moft weakeopcnfliewofhis conqueft. Now the monu- and bafo in the c-ycs of men, did moll ot all
ment of Chrifts victory was the crofle it folfe triumph vpon the crofle •• then euery one of vswhereon hee nayled the obligation or. bill mull learne to Ay with the Apoitle Paid,GodWhich was againft vs.; whereby Satan might forbidthat1ftwuld retoyce inany thing , but inthehaue accufod and condemned vs beforeGod. crojfeof Chrift lefts our Lord.That we may layFor we mull conlider,thatGod the Fatheris tlustruly, lirllot all wee mull laboir to hauea creditoutand wee all debters vnto him : he the benefit ofthe crofle of Chrift, notonly inhath a bill of our hands which is the law , in the remifsion, but alfo in the mortification ofthat it giueih teftimony againft vs; fi ft, by I ourfinnes -• fecondly, we mull not be difoom-the legail wafhing, which did flievv and ligni- forced but rachc -r rcioyce and triumph ciiere-fie,that wee were altogether defiled and vn- in. A Chriftian man canncuer haue greatercleans : focondly, by the facrificesthat were honor then to fuffer for the GofoelofCh;i:l,|daily offered for the propitiation of our fins. when God cals him thereunto:and therfore S
Now Chrift wasour luretic, & paid euery iot 'Paul fo- tteth forth anorhermoft glorious flievv
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Burial].<lAnExpoJition11% Chrifts
and Nichodemns take courage to themfelues,
and in time of danger openly profefle thcm-fclues to bee Chriftsdifciples by an honoura-ble & fblemnc buriall;God nodoubtopening
their hearts and inablingthemtodoe lb. The
likeis to be lecnc in all ages fince the pafsion
of Chrift in the Church of God , in which
men zealousfor theGofpcl in peace hanebin
timcrous in perfection,whereasweake ones
haue ftood out againft their enemies euen vn-
todeathitfelf.The realbn is,becau(eGod will
humble thole his leiuants which are often-times indued with great mcafure of graces,&
contrariwife exalt & ftrcngthen the weak and
feeble: and the fameno doubt will befound
true among vs,if it fhould plcafe Godto fend
any new triall into the Church of England.
This ferucsto teach vs to thinke charitably of
thofe whicharc asyetbut weakc amongvs:&
withal inourprofefsio tocarry a low lade,and
to thinke bafely of our felucs, & ipthe whole
courfeof our liucs crcepealow by the ground,
runningon infeare and trembling,betfaijfe the
Lord oftetimes humbles thole that be ftrong,
and giues courage and ftrength toweakc ones
boldly toconfcffe hisname.Secondly,wheras
thefe two difciples haucluch care of the bu-riall of Chrift, welearne thatit is our duty to
be carcfullalfofor thehoneft and lolemne bu-riallofour brethren. The Lord himfclfe hath
commanded it.Tlaw art dufl,&todufithe* fait
retttme. Alfo the bodiesof men are the good
creaturesof God,yeathe bodiesof Godschil-
drenarethe templesof the H.Ghoft,& there-
fore there is good caulewhy they fhould bee
honeftly laid in theearth. And it was acurie
& lodgement of God vpon Itboiakim, that he
ntnfi not be buried, butliksa deodajfe be drome
andcafi out ofthegates oflerufalem. And lo the
Lord threatensa curievpon the Moabites,bc-
caule theydid not bury the king of Edom,but
burnt his bonesintolime. And thereforeit is a
neccffary duty,oneneighbor & friend tolookc
tothe honeft buriall ofanother. Hence it fol-
lowes, that the praftife of Spaine& Italyand
all the popilh countries,which is tokeepe the
partsof mens bodies and luchlike rcliquesof
Saints vnburied , that they may beefeeneof
men &worfhipped,hath no warrantsduft they
are,and toduft they ought to be returned.

Furthermore,the propertiesand vertues of
both thefc men arc fcuerally to bee confide-red.And firft to begin with lofeph,he was aSV-
natour,a manof great account, authorise,and
reputation among the Iewcs. It may fteme a
ftrange thing,thata manof fuchaccount wold
abafe himfelfc fo much as to take downc the
body of Chrift from thecrofle. It might haue
bin an hindrance co him,& a difgrace to his c-ftate& cailing:as wcfecin thefedaies,it wold
be thought a bale thing for a knight or lord to
come to the place ofexecution,& takedowna
thiefe from the hand of the hangman to bury
him:but thisnobleSenator lofeph for rhe loue
he bare to Chr.made noaccoutofhiseftatc &

calling,

which all thofc muft make that foffer any A
thing for Gods caufe. They muft encounter
with the world,the flelh,andthe diuel,and arc
placed as it were on a theater:and in this con-
flid the beholders aremen & angels: yea the
whole hoaft ofheauen and earth: the vmpire
or iudge is God himfclfe, who will giue fen-
tence of vidoryon their fide,andfbthey (hall
ouercome. We muft not hereupon thruft our
fcluesintodanger:but when icfhal plcafe God
tocall vs thereunto,we muft thinkeour felues
highly honoured of him. As when God fen-deth Ioffe of friends , of fubftance, or good
name,orany othercalamity,wee muft not de-
fpaire, or be ouer grieued, but rather rcioyce
and addrefle our felues,then with our Sauiour
Chrift to makea triumph.

Thusmuch of Chrifts triumph,and the paf
lionofhis crofle. Now followeth the fccond
degree of his humiliation> in thefe words,-And
buried. Where we muft conSder thefe points:
I. Why it was needfull that Chrift fhould be
buried. II. Who was the authorof his buri-
all. III. The manner or preparation to his
buriall. IV* The place and time where and
when he was buried.Of thefe inorder.For the
firft,the caufesare many,but cfpecially foure,
why Chrift was to be buried.I.That the truth
& certainty of his death might be confirmed
vnto vs, and that no man might fo much as
imagine that his death was a phantafticall
death , or his body a phantafticall body: for
mcnvfcnot to bury a liuing butadead man ;
or a man in fhew,but a true man.II.That his
buriall might bee vnto him a pillage from the
eftateof humiliation to theellate of exaltati-on,which began in his refurreftion: and hee
could not haue rifenagainc, if hee had not bin
firft buried. III. That the outward humili-
ation in the forme ofa feruant,which he took
vpon him , might bee continued vpon him to
rhe loweftdegreeof all: and therefore it was
not fufficicnt that he fhould be crucified euen
to death, but beingdead, he muft alfo be bu-
ried. IV. Chrift was buried, thathemight
not onely var.quifh death on the crofle, but e-
uen after the manner of conquerours , fubdue
him at hisowne home,and as it were, plucke
himoutof his ownecabir.c or denne.

II. The authors of Chrifts buriall were
lofeph of j4rimathea,&.T^ichodemw,who came
to lefus by night. Now concerning themand
this their faft, there are many things worthy
to beconfidered in thisplace. Firftof all,they
were difciplesof Chrift, & the difference be-tweenethem and the reft is to be confidered.
The other difciples though in number they
werebutfew,yctin the feaft before his pafsi-on they openly followed him: but when
Chrift was 10 be arraigned,and the perfecuti-onof the Church of the new Teftament be-gan in him , then ludas betrayed him, Peter
denyed him , and the reft fled away : yet e-uen at the fame inftant thefe two fecret difei-
piesofour Sauiour Chrhijofephof sirwiathca
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calling, neither did heefcorneto takevpon
lam (o bale an office, confideringit was for
thehonourof Chrift:where we learne/ha:if
weetruly loue Chrift, andour hearts befet to
belecuein him,we wil ncuer refofetoperform
the bafeft feruice that may beforhis honour;
nothing (hall hinder vs. It is further (aid,that
hee waid good man andatuft , and alfoa rich
man. And the firft appeareth in this, that hee
would neither content to the counftl norfaft
of the lewesincrucifying Chrift. It is rare to
find thelike man in thefedaies.

From this example we learne thefe Leflons.
I.Thata rich man, remaininga rich man may
bee a feruantof God,and alfo be feued:for ri-
ches are the good blefsings of God, and in
themfHues do no whit hinder a man incom-
mingtoChrift.But fbmc will fey,Chrift him -
felfefaith,/f is eafierfora(a)cabIt togeethrough
theeyeofa needle,thena richmantoenter intothe
kingdomeofheaaen.Anfv.It is tobe vndcrftood
ofarich man, fo long as hee fwelkth witha
confidencein hiswealth: but we know,thatif
a cable beevntwifted and draWne into finall
threeds,itmay bedrawne through theeieof a
needle: fb hee that is rich let him denie him-
telfe,abate himfelfe,& lay afideall confidence
in himfelfe,in his richesand honour.and be as
it were,made fmallasa twine thr«ed,and with
this good Scnatour Jofeph become the difei-ple of Chrift,he may enter intothe kingdomc
ofhcauen.But Chrift faith in the parable,that
richesare thornes,which choake the grace of
G O D. Anfw. It is true,they are thornes in
that fubied or in that a man that putteth his
truftinthem; not intheirowne nature,but by
reafon of the corruption of mans heart, who
makes of them his God. S. John faith further,
that Jofeph v/^sadifcipleof Chrift, but yet a
dole difciple for feare of the lewes. And this
fhewes, that Chrift is moil rcadie to receiue
them that come vnto him , though theycome
laden with manifold wants.I fey not this,that
any hereby Ihould take boldndTe to liue in
theirfinnes, but my meaningis , that though
men be weake in the faith, yet are they not to
be difmaycd,butto come toChrift, whorefu-
teth nonethat come to him.DrawmeretoGod
(faith Saint lames)andhe will drawneeretoyon.
Chrift doth not forfekeany , till they forfake
him firft. Lately,the holy Ghoft feithofhim,
that he waited for thekingdome of God,that
is»heedid beleeue in the Mefsias tocome, and
therforedid waitedaily til the timewascome,
when the Mefsias by his death and pafsion
Ihould abolilh the kingdomeof (in and Satan,
and eftablifh his owne kingdome throughout
thewhole world.Thefame is feid ofSimeon,
that he wasa good man,andfeared God, ana
waited for the confolation of Ifrael-This was
the moft principall vertue of all that Jofeph
had,and the very rooteofall his goodnes and
righteoufnes.that he waited for the kingdome
of God.For it is the property of faith,wherby
we haue confidence inthe Mefsias, to change

AI our nature; and to purifie the heart , and to
make it bring forth workes ofrighteoufnefle.
There bee many among vs, that can talkeof
Chrifts kingdome, 6c of redemption by him,
and yetmake no confidenceoffinne, and haue
little care to liuc according to the Gofpell
which they profefTe:and all is,becaute theydo
not foundly beleeue in the Mefsias, and they
wait not for the kingdome ofheauen,& ther-fore there isnochange in them:but we for our
parts muft labour to haue this affiance in the
Mefsias with Jofeph fc to waitefor the fecond
appearance, that thereby wee may bee made
newcreatures,hauing the kingdome of Satan
battered and beaten downe in vs, and the
kingdome of Godereded in our hearts.

Touching Tfichodemus S. John feirh,that
became to leftsby night.Many men build vpon
thisexample , that itislawfull to bee prelent
at the maflejfo be it, in the meane feaion free
keepeour hearts to God: and indeedefiich
men are like Tfichodemus, in that they labour
to burie Chrift as much as they can , though
now after his referredion hee fhould not bee
buried againe. But though Tfichodemtu durft
not openly at the firft profdle the name of
Chrift, yet after hisdeath when thereis moft
danger,hedoth: and by thismeanes he refor-meth hisformer aftion.

Thus much of the perfons that buried
Chrift. The third thing tobe obferued, is the
manner of Chrifts buriall, which ftandeth in

Q thefe fourc points. Firft,they takedowne his
bodie from thecrofle:tecondIy,they windeit;
thirdly, they lav.it in a tombe: fourthly, the
tombe ismade fere.Of thefe in order.Firft,/?.
ftfh taketh downe the body of Chrift from
the erode wheron he was executed,but marke
in what manner: hee doth it not onehisowne
head without leaue, but hegoeth to Pilateand
beggeth the bodyof Chrift and craueth liber-
tieto take itdowne > becaufethe difpofingof
dead bodies was in Pilates hand,he being de-
pute atthattime:whereby welearne, thatin
allourdealings and adions(though they haue
neuer fo good an end) our duty is toproceede
as peaceably with all men as may be,as Saint
lames faith: the wifcdomethatis from aboue

D is firft pure,thenpeaceable,gentle,&c.Again,
this teacheth vs, that in all things which con-
cerne the authorityof the Magistrate, and be-
long vnto him by the rule of Gods word,wee
muftattept to do whatfbeuer we do by leauc.
And by this wee fee what vnaduited courtes
they take, that being prinate men in this our
Church,will notwithftanding take vpon them
to plant churcheswithout the leaueofthema-
giftrate beeing a Chriftian Prince. Hauing
thus taken the body of Chrift downe, they go
onto windeit.And Jofephfor his part brought
linnencloathes, and Nichodemus a mixture of
Mirrhe & Aloes to thequantity of an hundred
pounds for the honourable buriall of Chrilt.
His winding was on this mailt r;they wrapped
his bodie haftily in linnen cloyhes, fweete
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BurialAn ExpofetionChrifts230
Chrift their head and king hathconfecrated
this very, eftate vnto them. Secondly i, the
tombe wherein Chrift Was laid was - a new
tombe wherein neuerany man lay before.And
it was tbe^eialapppintnjentofGods probi-
dence thatitlhonld .beft , becaufe ifahyimatt
had beehe.buried there,afotftime, tHemalni-
oiis Iewe^wculd.hauc.pkadedithat itwasnot
Chrift that rofe again,but fonie.other,.'Third-
ly,wc muft oblerue,that this tombe.Wasina
garden, asithefall ofmaiywasiri a gardenahd
as the apptehenfion of Chdft in a gafden.be-
yond thebrooke - CedronicAndherewe muft
note the pra&ife of a good man :] thisgardeif
was. theplate of lofephdelightandMly re-creationjwherein he vied to.lolaeehimfelfein
beholdingthegood creaturesof G o d y e t in
the fame,plapftdoth.heemake his owne graue
long before hedied-:whet,eby.it appeareS.that
bis recreation was ioynedAvjth-a medicatioVi
of his.ertd.v and hisexamplemuftbeibllowed
ofvs,. Trueit Is, God hath^iuenvshis:ccea-
turesnot onely for necefsity , butalfoforour
{avyfolldelight;,but yet our d.utie is,to mingle
therevyftb.ferious meditatiooandconfiderati-
onpfpur laft end.It isa brtitiik part to vfe the
blefsingsand creatures pfGod, and notat.all
to bee bettered.inTegatd of due laft end by:a
further yfctbereof.
-• The time when Chrift was buried was the
e^iiing.wherejnthe-Sabbath was to begin ac-;
eordihg'tothe martnfer dftheIewe's,whichbe-
gan their daieSat Sunne letting-from euening
toeuening,. according to that in Genefis i the
eueninga$,tbe j morning was thefirfi day. NOW
lofeph conimeth a little before euening and
beggeth the body of Chrift , and burierh it:
where note,that howfoeucr weare not bound
to keepe the Sabbath fo ftridlly as the Iewes
were,yet when we haue any bufines or worke
tobedoneof our ordinarycalling, we muft
not take a-partof the Lords Sabbath to doeit
in, but preuent the time,and doe it either be-
fore, as lofeph did, or rather after the Sab-
bath.This is little pra&ifed in the world.Mcn
thinke,ifthey goetoChurch beforeandafter-
noone toheareGodsword,then al the day af-
ter they may do what they lift, and (pend the
reft ofthe time at their owne pleaforc:but the
whole day is the Lords,and therefore muft be
fpent wholly in his fcruice , both by publike
hearingof the word , and alfb by priuate rea-
ding and meditation on the fame.

To conclude the doctrine of Chrifts buri-
all.Hef c it may be demanded,how he vvas al-
waicsafter hisincarnation bothGod and man,
conlidering that he wa$ dead and buried, and
therefore bodyand foule were fundred, and a
dead manfeemes to be no man.Anfw.A dead
man in his kinde is as true a man asa liuing
man: for chough body and fonle be not vni-
ted by the bodof life,yet are they vnited by a
relation which the one hath to theother in
the counfcll and good plealure of God ; and
that as truly as man and woman rcmainc con-

pled

odours put there to- Befides all this > in the
Iewes burialstliere wasembalmingand walk-
ing of the body, l?ut Chrifts body was not( aj)
embalmed or walked, becaufe: they had no
time todoeit.,for the preparation ofthe Pafle-
ouer drew neare.Aiid whereas thele twomen
burie Chrift at their owne coft and charges,
weare taught to bee likeafte<ftedtotheliuing
members of Chrift *. when they,want we muft
relpeye.and comfort them liberally and free-
ly;,- It may herebe.e demanded, whether men
may apt be at coil in makih^'fonerals j /ccdifi*1.
dering euen Chrifthimlelfeis wit;h muchcoft
burial, Jlrfw.The bodiesofalldead me-nare
tobpburiepiu.leeroely and horieft manner,- &
ifthey.bee. honourable,;they ;may bee busied
Itojxxirably y.et.now tbereArtnoCaufe why
mens bodies fhould be walked,ahnointed,and
embalmed , as the vfe was-amopgdne Lewes;
for,they vfed embalmingas apledge and figoe
of the reforre.tftfon; but now finee Chrifts
corH.ntiug.wee haue a more certaine pledge
thereof,' euen the, rtfirreeftionof Chrift him-lelfe, andtherefore it is not requisite that we
ikould vicembalming& walking aSthe Iewes
did. And the claiife which isfpecifiedin .Saint
zj^lait

'hcw is not to bee omitted., that lofeph
wrapped Chrifts body in Acleanelimencloettbz
wherby we learne,that howlbeuer theftrange
faftvons fetcht from Spaine & (Italy, are dion-
ftroqs and to be abhorred,ytt/eeingthe body
of a qfan is thecreature of God, therefore it
lnuil be arraied incleanly manne.r. ^ and in holy
cemclinejfe. Paul requires that the minifter of
the Golpell in all things bee feerndy orcome-ly:and herein oughtto.be a patternedIb-
brietie vnto all men. Thirdly,after they haub,

wound the body of Chrift , they lay it ina
tombe, and laftly, they make it fore,clofwgit z>p
Witha fione rolled otter the month of it. Alio the
Iewes requeft Pilate tofealeit that none might
prefume toopen- itibeiidcs they fet a band of
louldiers to watch the tombe, and to keepe it
that bis body be not llollen away. Many rca-
lons might be allcagded of this their dealing,
but principally it came to palfe by the proui-denceofijod, that hereby he might confirme
the refurredfion of Chrift. For whereas the
Iewes would neither bee mooned by his do-
ctrine, nor by his workes and miracles to be-
lecue,he caufcth this to bee done, that by the
certaiutic of his refurredion, hee might con-
uince them ofhardndfeof heart, and proue
that he was tlieSonne ofGod.

Tluis much of the manner of his burialK
Now iollowes the placewhere'Chrift was bu-
ried. In the place we are to mark three things:
Firft , that Chrift was laid in lofephs tombe,
whereby wee may gather the greatnefie of
Chrifts poutrtie, in that he had not fo much
ground as to make himldfe agraucin : and
this must bee a comfort to the members of
Chrift that arein pouertie. And it teacheth
diem , it they haue no more but food and ray-
mcnr,tq be ttk rewith content, knowing that
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pled intoone flcih by couenantof marriage, A
though afterward they bcediftanta thoufand
miles afunder. And by vertueof this relation
euery foulein theday ofiudgement (Hal be re-
united to his owne body, and cuery body to
his owne(oule.But there isyeta more(freight
bond betweene the body and foule of Chrift
in his death and buriall.Foras when hewasli-
uing, his foule wasa meanc or bond tovnite
hisGodhead andhisbody together: fb when
hcc was dead his very Godhead was a means
or middle bond to vnite the body and foule:
& to layotherwife,is todiffolue thehypofta-
ticall vnion, by vertue whereof Chriftsbodie
and foule though feuered each From other,
yet both were ftillioyned to the Godhead of
the Sonne.

The vfe and profit which may be made of
Chrifbburial iscwo-fold-I.It fcruethtowork
in vs the buriall of all our finnes. Knowyenot
(faith Paul) thataS whohaue beenebaptizedinto
(Jhrift, hauebeenebaptizedintohisdeath, andare
bartedwithhimbybaptifmeinto his death? Ifany
(hall demand, how any manis buried intothe
deathofCnriftjthc anfwer is this:Euery Cha-dian m m and womanare by faith myftically
voiced vntoChrifb, and made all mentors of
one body, whereofChrift is thehead. Now
thereforeas Chriftby the powerof hisGod-head when he wasdeadand buried, did oucr-comcthe graueand the power ofdeath in his
owneperfonj fb by thevery fame power, by
meanesof his (pirituall coniunftion doth hee c
workc inail his membersa fpftitualdeathand
burial offinne and natural!corruption.When
the lfraelites were in burying of a man, for
feare of the fouldiers of the Moabites, they
cafthim rbrhaft intothefcpulchreof EUJha.Now thedead man,fo fbone as he wasdown,
and had couched the body of EUJha, hee reui-
ucd and flood vpophis feete:fb let a manthat
is dead in finne bee call into the graue of
Chrift, that is , let him by faith but touch
Chrilt dead & buried,it will come topa(fe by
thevertue of thriftsdeathand burial,that he
Ihall bee raifed from death and bondage of
finne to become a new man.

Secondly, the buriallof Chrift ferues to be
a fweete perfume of all our graues & burials.- D
for the grauein it felfe is thehoufcofperditi-
on, but Chriftby his buriall hath as it were
confecrated & perfumed allour graues:and in

Ifj.jy. z. (lead ofhoufesof perdition, hath made them
chambersofreft and fleepc,yca bedsof down:
& therefore howfoeuer to the eye of man the
beholding of a funerall is terrible, yet if we
could then remember th buriall of Chrift, &
confider howhetherby hathchanged the na-
ture of thegraue , euenthen it would make vs
to reioyce.Laftly wemuft imitate Chrifts bu-
riall in beeingcontinually occupied in the fpi-
rituall buriallofour finnes.

Thus muchof the buriall. Now followeth
P-Virceln the third and lalt degreeof Chrifts humiliati-
> ymb. on‘Me defeended into hdl. It feemes very like-

Iy that thefe words were not placed fn the Brafm.inCreede at the firft, or (as fome thinke)that i CsU^they crept in by negligence, becaufe about
threcfcore Creedsof the moft ancient Coun-
celsand Fathers want this claufe:and among
thereft thcNkene Creede. But if the ancient
Sc learned Fathersaifembledin that Councell
had bin perfwaded, or at the lead had imagi-ned that thefe words had bin fet downeat the
firft by the Apoftles,no doubt they would not
inany wife hatie left them out Andanaunci-
ent writer fairh dire&ly,that thefe words,//*defiendedinto hcM } are not.found in the Creede
of the Romane Church,nor viedin the Clxir-chesof the Eaft, and if they be, that thenthey
fignifie the buriall ofChrift. And it muft not
keme ftrange toany,that a word or twaincin
prcceffcof time Ihouldcreepe into the Creed,
confidering that the prigioall copies of the
book.es .of theold and new teftament haue in
them fundry (a) varietiesof readings and (b)
wordsotherwhiles, whicn from the marginc
haue crepti.nto the text. Neucrthelefleconfi-dering that thisclaufe hath longcontinued in
theCreede, and that by common confent of
tfie Catholike ChurchofGod,and it mayca-riea fit fenfe and exposition;it is not,as iome
would haue i,o be put forth.

Therefore that weemay come tofpeakcof
themeaning ofit; we muft know that ithath
foure vfuall expofitions, which wee will re-hearfoinorder, andthen make choiceofthat
which (hall be thouglit thefitted.The firft is,
that Chriftsfoule after the pafsion vpon the
crofle, did really and locally defeend into the
place of the damned.But this feemes not to be
true.The reafonsare tbefe.I.All the Euange-
Iifts,and among the reft S. Luke, intending to
makean(c)exa - }narrationof thelife anddeath
of Chrift,hath fet downeat large his pafsion,
death,buriall,refirredioh,and afcenlion,and
withall they make rehcaifall oflmall ciraim-ftances , therefore no doubt they would not
haue omitted Chrifts locall defeent into the
place of the damned, it there had beenc any
fuch thing, And the end why they penned this
hiftory was, that we might beleeue that Icfus
Chrift istheSonneof God;and beleeuing,a e
might haue life cuerlafting. Now there could
not haue becnea greater matter for the con-firmationof our faith then this,that Icfos the
fonne of Mary who went downe to the pLce
ofthe damned,returned thence toline in hap-
pinefle for euer. 11.If Chrift did goeintothe
placeof the damned, then either in fouleor in
bodie, or in hisGodhead. But his Godhead
could not defeend,becaufeit iseuery where,&
hisbody was inthe graue.And asfor his foule
it went not to hell , but prefently after his
death it went to paradife,that is,the third hea-
uen,a placeofioy and happintfle, Luk.25.43.
This day Jhalt thou be with me in paradife -.whicti
wordsof Chrift muft bee viUerltood of his
manhood or foule, and not of his Godhead.
For they are an anfwer to a demaund : and
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Delcerifion.2]i Chrifts vfnExpoJition
thereforevntoit they mud beefutable. Now A ( is noreforreftion of the foule, butof the body
the thiefefeeingthat Chrift was firftdfalcru- onely,as the foule can not beelaid to fall, but
cified, and therefore in all likelihoodflionld the body. It will be replied that the word
firft ofall die,makes his requeft to thiseffeft; cannot fignifie the body, and the word
Lord,thoufait fortly enter into thy kingdome,re- the graue.Anfwer.The firft Word,fignificsnot
member me then j to which Chriftsanfwer(as onely the fpirituall partofman, the foule; but
the very words import) is thus much: I (hall alfo the whole perfon, or the man himfelfe,
enter into Paradife this day , and there (halt Rom.13.1. i.Cor.15.40. And the fecond is
thoubee with me. Nowthereis noentrance, as well taken forthe graue,asfor hell; Apoc.
butin regard of his foule or manhood. For 20.14.Deathand tor are caftinto the lakeeffire.
the Godhead which is at all times in all pla- Now wecan hot fay,that hell iscaft into hell,
ces, cannot beefaid properly toenter into a but the graue into hell. And the very fame
place. Againc,when Chrift faith,thouJhalt be word in thistext,muft needes haue thisfenfe.
withmein Paradife, he doth intimate a refem- For Peter makes an oppofition betweene the
blance,which is betweene the firft and fecond graue into which Dauidis (hutvp,and the hell
Adam. The firft Adam finned againft God, out of which Chrift was deliuered.v.3 .̂31*
and was prefently caft forthout of Paradife: B Againe,it will befaid,thatin this text there be
Chrift the fecond Adam hauing madea fatis- twodiftinft parts:thc firft,of flic loulescom-faftion for finne,muft immediatelyenter into ming fort’1of hell,m thefewords,'Thouwiltnot
Paradife.Now to fay that Chriftinfouledef- leaue myfoulein heH.Thefecond,of the bodies
cended locally into hell , is to abolilh thisa - riling out of ritegraue,in the next words
nalogie betweene the firft and fecond Adam. ther wilt thoufuffermyfief to feecorruption,Anf.
III. Auncient Councels in their confcfsions It is not fo For fidh in this place fignifies not
and Creedsomitting this claufe , fhew , that the body alone, but the humane nature of
they did not acknowledge any reall defcent, Chrift,asappearesverfe.30.vnleffe wee (hall
and that the true meaning of thofe words, he fay, that one and the fame word in the fame
defended, was firfficiently included in fomeof fentence istaketwowaics.And thewordsra-theformer articles.and that may appeare, be- tbercarrie thisfence:Thou wilt not fiiffer me
caufe when they fet downe it, they omit fomc to continue long in the graue; nay which Is
ofthtformcxusAthanafuu in his Creede fet- more, in the time of my continuance there,
ting downe thofe words, he defended,&c.o- thou wilt liot fuflfet me fo much as tofceleany

bLibdc rnksihiburiaU t puttingthem both foroneas corructiontbccaufe I am thy holy one.
he expounds himfelfe^Jdfewhere. Now let Q Obiett.III.1.Peter.3.19.Chrift wasquickned
Vs fee the reafons which may bee alleadgcd to in jpirit,by the whichJpirtt he went and preached
the contrary. tothe firitswhichare in prifon.Anfvflhe place

Obtett.1. Matth.12.40. 7he Sonne of man is not for this purpofe. For by spirit is not
fallbeethree dayes andthree nightsin the earth, meant the foule of Chrift,. but hisGodhead,
that is,inhtll .Anf.l.lhhexpolitionis direft- which in the mjniftery of 2 preachedre-lyagainft the fcope of the place:for the Phari- pentance to the old world. And I thinke that
liesdefired tofecafgnejhxt is,fomefenfiDle& ‘Peter inthis place alludes to another place in
manifeft miracle:& hereunto Chrift anfwers Gen.6.3.where the Lord -faith, My firit fall
that hce will giue them the figne of Jonas, not alveates jlriue with man,becaufe he isbutfie(h.
which cannot bee thedefeent of hisfoule into And if the fpirit doe fignifie the foule, then
the place of the damned,becaufe it was infen- Chrift was quickned either by hisfoule, or in
fible;but rather his burial!,and after it his ma- hisfoulc. But neither is true.For thefirft,itcan
nifelt and glorious tefurredlion.fi.The heart not be laid , that Chrift was quickned by his
of the earth may aswell fignifie thegraue, as foule, becaufeit did not ioyne it felfe to the

i thecenter oftheearth. For thus Tyrue horde- body ; but the Godhead ioyned them both.
|ring vpon the fea, is faid to bein the heart of D Neither was hec quickned in foule: for his

EiccbT* I 111-Thisexpofition takesitforgranted foule died not.It could not die the firft death,
that hell is feated in the middeft of the earth: which belongs to the body:andit did notdie
whereas the Scriptures reueale vnto vs no the fecond death,which isa totall feparation
more butthis, that hell isin the lower parts: from God: onely it fuffered the fbrrowcs of
but where thefe lower partsfhould be,noman the fecond death , which is the apprehenfion
is able todefine. of the wrath of God; asamanmayfeelethe

CbicEl. JI. Aft.2.37. Thouwilt not leaue my pangs of the firft death , and yet not die the
foule inhell, neither wilt thoufufer thy holy one to firft death,but Hue.Againe,it is to noend that
fee corruption.AnfYhefc wordscannot prooue Chrifts foule fhould goe to hell to preach,
any locall defcent of Chrifts foule. For Peters confidcring that it was ncuer heard of that
drift in allcadging of them is , to prooue the onefoule (houldpreach toanother, efpccially
rdurreftion, andhc faithexprefftiy, thatthc in hell, where all are condemned, and in con-
words muft be vnderftood of the rdurreftion feienceconuifted oftheir iuft damnation, and
of ChrHl.vcri.31.Heefeeingrhubefore,Jpakeof whercthere isnohopeof repentance or re-thc refurruh'jnofChrift. What? namely thefe dcmption.lt will be anfvvered, that this prea-
words,bisfoule xvasrnt left mbell,&c ,Now there ching isoncly reall or experimental!, becaufe 1
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oftheQreede.Chrifts De/cenfion. 235
Chrift lhcwes himfelfethere toconuincethe A TIDESJ For. thefe words,was crucified,dead,and
vnbeleefe of hisenemies: but this is flatte a- j buried.,muflr not be vnderftood of any ordina-sainft rcafbn. For when a man is iuftly con-
demned by God, and therefore Efficiently j
conui&cd , what neede the judge himfelfe
come to the place of execution to conuift
him? And it is fiat againft the text ^ For the
preaching that isfpokenofhere,is that which
is performed by men in the minifterie of the
word,asPr*<r expoundes himfelfe,!Pet.4.6.
Tothispnrpefe wasthe Gofpellalf preaehedvnto
thedead,that they might bee condemned according
tomeninthefief /hat they might lineaccording to
Godinthe Spirit-Laftly,there is no reafon why j
Chrift fhould rather preach and {hew him- jfelfein hell, tothem that were difobedienc in 1

thedaiesof Noes than to the reftofthedaned. ; g
And this is the firft expofition, the fecond

followcs:Heedefendedinto Hell,that is^Chrift
defeended into the graue,or was buried. This
expofition is agreeable to the truth, yet is it
not meeteor conuenienr. For the elaufe next
before^ wot buried,contained this point:and
therfore ifthe next words followingyeeld the
lame fencerfheremuft bea vaine and needlefle
repetition of one and the lame thing twice,
which is not.in any wife to.bee allowed info
fliort a Creedeas.chis.Ifit be laid, that thefe
wordsare anexpofitionof the former,thean-fweris,that then they flioilld bee more plaine
then the former. For when one fentence ex-pounded!an other, the latter mult alwaies be
the plainer:butofthefe,twofentences,Hewas Q
buried, hee defeended into hell, the firft is very
plaine and eafie, but the latter very obfeure
and hard, and therefore it can be no expofiti-on thereof: arid for this caufe this expofition
neither is to be receiued.

Thirdly , others there.be which expound it
thus-.Hed fendedinto hell,that is,Ghrift IeEs,
when hee was dying vpon the crofie, felt and
Effered the pangsofhell and the full wrath of
God feazing vpon his loule. This expofition
hath his warrant in Godsword,wherehellof-
ten fignifiesthe forrowes and painesof hell,as
Hanna in her fong vntd rhe Lord faith, The
Lordkillethandmaketha'itte,he bringethdown to
hcllatidraifethvp, that is, he makes men fecle
woe & miferie in their loules, euen the pangs D
of hell, arid after reftoreth them. And T)auid
laith ftheforrowes of deathcomparednteejtndthe
terroqrp pfhell laidholdon wzm^Thisis anvfeall
cxppfitfon receiucdiof the Church, and they
which expound, this Article thus r giue this
reafon thcreof.The. former words,wascrucifi-ed,deadandbienedy doc contain£(iay they^the
outward fefferirigs of Chrift:now beeaufe he
fefferednoconcly.outwardly in body,but alio
inwardly in foulc*therfore thefe words hedefi
cendcdint,qbvl,doe fet forth vnto vs his inward
fufforings in loule,vvhe he felt vpon thecrolfe
the full wrath of God vpon him. This expofi -
tion is good and true,and whofoeuer will may
receiue.it. Yecneuerthelefi'eit feemes notfo
fitly to’agree with the order ofrho former ar-

ry death,butofa curfed death^n which Chrift
feffered the full wrath of God,euen the pangs
ofhell both, in foule and body:feeing then this
expofitionis contained in the former words.it
cannot fitly ftand with theorder of this fliort
Creed, vnleflethercftionldbeeadiftinft arti- 1
cleofthings repeateefbefore.

But let vs come to the fourth expofition,
He defended intohell,that is,wher>he wasdead
and buried,hee washeld captiue in the graue,
and lay in bondage vnder death for the fpace
of three dayes. This expofition alfo may be
gatheredforth of theScriptures.S,Peter faith,
God hathraifidhimvp(fpeakingof Chri(tj<zW
Ipofidthe forrmes of death,beeaufeit wasvnpoffi-ble that hefjouldbe holden of it.Where we may
fee that betwcene the death & refurredion of
Chrift,there, is placed a third matter, which
isnot mentioned in any elaufeof the Apoftles
.Creede, laue in this ; and that is his bondage
vnder death,which commeth in betweene his
deathand rifing agaitie.And the words rhem-felues doe moft fitly beare this fence , as the
fpeech of Jacob flieweth, I willgoe downe into cea<*hellvntomyfonni moitrning.hxta thisexpofiti- ’
on doth alfp belt agree with the order of the * Or the
Creed:firft,be wascrucified and diedjftcond- °rauc’
ly,he was buriedjthirdly,laidinthe graue,and
Was therein held in captniity and bondage vn-detdeath. And thefe threedegreesofChrifts
humiliation', are moft fitly comfpondent to
the three degreesof his exaltation. The firft
degreeofexaltation fie rofiagaine thethirdday,
anlwering tothe firli degree of his humiliati-
on hedied: thefecond degree of his exaltation,
he af ended into heauen, anfwering to going
downe into the graue,wasburied: and thirdly,
hit fitting at the right handof God (which is the
higheft degreeof hisexaItation)anfwering to
theloweft degree of humiliation, he defen-
ded into heH. Thefe two laft expofitions are
commonly receiued, and we may indifferent-ly make choifeof eithcr:butthe laft(as I take
it) is moft agreeable to the order and words
ofthe Creede.

Thus much for the meaning of the words:
now follow the vfes. And firft of all Chrifts
defendingintohell , teacheth euery one of vs-,
chat protefte the name of Chrift,that if ic-fhali
pleafe God to afflid vs , either in body or in
mind,orinboth, though itbeein moftgric-
uious and tedious manner , ytr muft wee not
thinkeit ftrange.For if Chrift vpon the crofie
notonely fuftered the pangsof hell, but af-
ter he was dead,death takes him . & asit were
carries him into his den,or cabbin. and there
ttiumphech ouerhim , holding him in capti-
uityand bondage, ami yet for all this was he
the Sonne of God:and therefore when Gods
hand is heauy vpon vsany way, we are not to 1
defpaire,bur rather thinke it is the good plea- j
fere of GO D to frame and falhionvs , that I
wee may become like vnto Chat): lel’us as 1
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vAnExpofition Exaltation.Chrifts*3* A!forth of our felues in Chrift: we muft loathj
' •andthinkeas bafely of our feluesas pofsibly
may bee in regard ofour finnes, Chrift lefts
vpon the crofle wascontent for our fake * to
become a worme and no man, as David faith;
which did chiefly appearc in thisloweft de-
gree of his humiliatio, whenasdeathdid as it
were treadon him in his denne; and thefame
mind muft likewife be in vswhich was inhim.
The liking that we haueofour felues muft be
meere nothing, but all our lone and liking
muft bee forth ofour felues in thedeath and
blood of Chrift.

And thus much ofthis clanfe, as alfoofthe
ftateof Chriftshumiliation. Nowfolloweth
his fecondeftate, which is his exaltationinto
glory, fet downe in thefe words,The thirdday
be rofeagainefrom the dead, &c. Andofitwee
arefirft tofpeakein generall, then in particu-
lar according to the feuerall degrees thereof.
In general,theexaltation of Chrift is chat glo-
riousor happyeftate, into which Chrift cn-
tredafterhehad wrought theworkeofour re-
demption vpon the crolfe. And he wa$ exal-ted according toboth natures,in regard of his
Godhead,andalfoofhis manhood.Theexal-
tation of the Godhead of Chrift,was thema-nifeftation of the Godhead in the manhood.
Some willpcraduenturedemand,how Chrifts
Godhead can bee exalted, fteingit admits no.
alteration at all. ainfw.Init felfe it canpotbe
exalted, yet becing confidered as It is ioyned

C withthemanhood into oneperfon, in this re-fpefl:itmay be faid tobe exalted: and there-fore I fay, the exaltationof ChriftsGodhead
is themanifcftationoftheglorythereof in the
manhood- For though Chrift from his incar-
nation was both God and man, and liisGod-
head all.that time dwelt in hismanhood , yet
from hisbirthvnto hisdeath, the fameGod-head did little fhew itfeife,ajid in the timeof
his fuffering did as it were lye hid vnderthe
vaileofhisflelh , as thelbulcdoth in the bo-dy, when a man isfleeping,that thereby in his
humane nature hee might fiiffer the curfeof
the Lawj& accomplifh the worke bfredemp-
tionforvs,in the lowand baft eftateofa- ftr-
uant. But after thisworke was finifhed,hebe-

D ganby degreesto make manifeftthepowerof
hisGodhead in his manhood. And in this re-fpe<ft his Godhead may be laid to be exalted.
The exaltation of Chrifts humaniue flood in
two things.Thefirftjthdthe laid downed!the
infirmities of titaiis naturei, which heecarried
about him folongashee was'intheftate'of a
feruant,in thatheccafed tObe wea'rie,hungry,
thirftie,&c. Here it.may be demanded,whe-ther the wounds and skarresremaiife ilrthe
body of Chrift now after-it isglorifled- ŷfe.
Some thihke that they remaineas ecftimbnicx’

oftlutvidlorie which Chrift obtained of his
and our enemies, anefthhe they are-no defor-
mitie tothe glorious body of the Lord, but

! are themftlues alfo in him in feme vnfpeaka-
ble manner glorified. But indeede it rather

fccnies

good children of God. Davida man after
Gods owne heart was by Samvel annointed
Kingouer 1frael, but withallGOD railed vp
Savl to perftcute him , as the fowler hunteth
the Partridge in the mountaines , in fo much
that Daxid&id , there was butone fteppe be-
tweene him and death. So likewife aiuft
man &onethatfearedGodwithallhisheart,
yet how heauily did God lay his hand vpon
himPhis goods and cattle wereal takenaway,
and his children flaine * and his body ftricken
by Sathan with lothfome byles from the foie
of his foote to thecrawne ofhishead:fbas he
was faine totake apotfheard,andfcrape him-
felfe fitting among the allies. And Jonah the
ftruant and Prophet of the moft high God,
when hee was called to preach to Niniue, be-
caufeheerefuftdfor feareofthat great citie,
God met with him, and he muft be call into
the fea,&there be fwallowed vpofa Whale,
that fb he might chaftife him:and thus doth
he dealewithhisownferuantsj tomake them
conformable to Chrift. And further when it
pleafeth G O D to lay his hand vpon our
foules, and make vs haue a troubled and di-
ftrefled confeience, fb as wee doe as it were
ftruggle with Gods wrathas for life & death,
and can find nothing but his indignation fea-
zing vponour foules, which is the moftgris-
uous and perplexed eftate that any man can
bee in- in this cafe howfbeuer wecannot dift
cerne or feeany hopeor comfort inour felues,
wee muft not thinke it ftrange, nor quite de-
fpaire of his mercy. For the Sonne of God
himfelfedefcended intohel,and deathcarried
himeaptiue, and triumphed oner himin the
graup:and therefore thoughGodfeemetobee
our vtter enemie > yet we muft notdefpaireof
his helpe. In diuersPfalmes wee reade how
David was not onely perfecuted.outwardly of
hisenemies,but cucnhis fbuleand confidence
were perplexed for his finnes, lbas his very
bones were confamedwithinhim, andbis moijlvre
wasfurnedinto thedrought infommer, Thiscau-
ftd fob tocryout ,xhxtthearrmes of God were
withinhim, andthe venome thereof diddrinke vp
his fpirit ,theterrovrs of Goddidfight againfi him,
and.the .griefe of his fatl? was .aswaighty as the
/and ofthe fea,by reafon whereof.-hefaith,that
the Larddidmake him a marhg&ab.vtteto fhaote
ftr andtherefore whenGod lhall thusafflift
ysjeither iii body,or.in foule,or in both,wee
muft notaliyaies tbinkethat itis the wrathful!
{lantlpf the Lord that beginne«;t?o bringvsto
tettercondemnation for our finnes,but rather
|his fatherly worke to kill fmneinvs, and to
j make vsgrow in humilitie,that fo we may bc-
j come like vnto Chrift Iefus.. Secondlyjwhcr-r
j asChrift for our fakes was thus abaftd, euen
j vntb the loweft degree of humiliation that
! /Cao.bee, itisanexample fotvstoimitate, as

Mat,IT, Chrift himfelfe preferibeth:Leame ofmeethat
i 1 meekeandlowly.And that wemay the bet-
! tcr-doc tins, wee muft leame to become no-
; thing in r-ur felues, that weemay be all in all
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of theQreede. Refurrection. 235Chnfts
Chrift which dyed , wasdie Sonne of God j
therefore theauthoroflife it felfe:and for this
caufe it was neither meet nor pofsible for him
to be holden of death, but he muft needs rifo
from death tolife.Thirdly,Chrifts priefthocd
hath two parrs : one,to make fetisfadion for
finne by his one only fierifice vpon the crofle,
the other, toapply the vertue of this fecrifice
vntoeuery beleeuer. Now he offered the fe-crifice for finne vpon the crofle , before the
laft pang of hisdeath , and in dying fetisfied
theiuftice of God: and therefore befog dead
muft needs rife againe to performe the fe-
cond partof his priefthood, namely, toapply
rhe vertue thereof vntoall that ftiall truly be-leeuein him, and to make intercefsion in hea-uenvnto his Father for vs here on earth* And
thus much ofthe firft point.

Nowtocome to the manner of Chrifts re-ferredion ; fiue things are to be confidereci in
it.The firft,that Chrift rofe againe notaseue-
ry priuate man doth , but as a publike perfon
reprefenting all men that are tocome to life
eternal!. For as in his pafsion.fo alio in his re-
forredion, he ftood in our roome and place:
and therfore whenhe rofefrom death,we all,
yeathe whole Church rofe in him,& togither
with him. And this point not confidered,we
do not conceiue arightof Chrifts reforrtdi-
on,neither can we reape found comfort by it.

The fecondis, that Chrift himfelfe, and no
other for him, did by his owne power raife
himfelfe to life.This was the thing which hee
meant,when hefeid, lob.2.19. Deftroythiste-fie,andinthreedates 1 will buildit againe : and
more plainely, J bane (faith he, John10.18.)
power tolay dame my l i f e b a n e power totake
ttagain.From whence weieamediuers inftru-
dions. Firft,whereas Chrift raifeth himfelfe
from death to life,it ferueth to prooue that he
was not onely man,but alfo true God.For the
body being dead , could not bring againe the
foule and ioync it felfevnto the fame, &make
it felfe aliuc againe; neither yet the foule that
isdeparted from the body can returneagaine
and quicken the body:and therfore there was
fome other nature in Chrift, namely his God-
head, which did reunite foule and body toge-
ther, andihereby quicken the manhood. Se-
condly, if Chrift giue life to himfelfe bceing
dead in the graue,then much more now being
aliueinheauen glorified, is he able to raife vp
his members from death to life.We are all by
nature euen ftarkedead in finne, as the dead
body rotten in the graue: and therefore our
duty is , to come to Chrift our Lord by hum- 1

blc prayer , carneftly increating him chat hee
would raife vs vp euery day moreand more
from the graueof our finnes tonewncsoflife.
He can of men dead in their fianes , make vs
aliuc vnto himfelfe, toliue in rightcoufiiefle
and true holinefl'e all the dayes ol our life. j

The third thing is , that Chrift rofe againe
withanearthquake.And this femes to prooue
that he loft nothingof his power by death,but|

feemes to be a truth, to fay that they are quite
abolifhed; becaufe they were a part of that
ignominious and bafeeftate in which our Sa-
uiour wasvpon thecrofle:whichafter his en-
trance into glory he laid afide. And if it may
bethought,' that the wounds in the hands and
feete of Chrift remaine to be feene, euen to
the laftiudgement, why may wee notin the
fame manner thinke,that theveines of his bo-
dy remaine emptied of their blood, becaufeit
was Ihed vpon the crofle?

The fecond thing required in the exaltation
of Chrifts manhood is,that both his body and
foule were beautified & adorned with allqua-
litiesof glory.His minde wasinriched withas
much knowledge &vnderftandingascan pofe
fibly befall any creature, and more in meafore
then all men and angels haue:and the feme is
to be feidof the gracesof the fpirit in his will
and affedions: his body alfowas incorrupti-ble, and it was made a Alining body,a refem-blance wherof fomeof hisdifeiplesfew in the
mount:& icwasindued with agility,tomooue
as well vpward asdownwardjas may appeare
by the afeenfion of his body into heauen ,
which was not caufedby conftraint,or by any
violent motion , but by ,a propertie agreeing
toall bodies glorified.Yetin the exaltation of
Chrifts manhood we muft remember twoca-
neats: firft,that he did neuer layafide thecf-fc.itiftl propertiesof a true body: as length,
brtaden, tnicknes,vi(ibility,locality,which is
to be in one place at once and no more, but
keepes all tbefe ftill,becaufe they ferue for the
beingof his body.Secondly,we muft remem-ber cnac the giftsof glory in Chrifts body are
not infinite,but finite: for his humane nature
being but a creature,and therfore finite, could
not receiue infinite graces and giftsof glory.
And hence ic is more then manifeft , that the
opinionofthole men is falfe, which hold chat
Chrifts body glorified, isomnipotent & infi-
nite,euery way able todo whatfoeucr hewill:
for tiiis is to make acreature to be thecreator.

Thus much of Chrifts exaltation in gene-
rail* Now let vs cometo the degrees thereof,
as they are noted in the Crecde, whichare in
number three: I * He rofe againe thethirdday :
11. He aftended intoheauen : I I I. Hee fitteth
at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.In
the handling of Chrifts reforredion we muft
confider tiiefe points: I.why Chrift ought to
rife againe: II.the manner of his riling:111.
the time when he rofe:I V * the proofesof his
reforredion:V.thc vfes thercof.For the firft,
it was necefl'ary that Chrift fliould rife again,
and that for three efpeciallcaufes. Firft, that
hereby he might (hew to al the peopleof 1God
that lie had fully oncrcome death. For alfo,if
Chrift had not rifen how fliould vve haue bin
perfwaded in our confciences , that hee had
madea fulland perfed fatisfadion for vs? nay
rather we fliould haue reufoned thusiChrirt is
not rifen, and therefore he hath notouercomc
death , but death ouercame him. Secondly,
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An Expofoion Refufre&ion.i]6 Chrifts
ftill remained the abfolute Lord and King of ! A befbglorious;thenendiefleisthegloryofthe
heauen & earth, towhom therefore theearth Lord and mafter himfelfe.Laftlyit isfaid,that
vnder his feete trembling doth him homage. for feare of the angell the watch-men were a-
This alfb proueth vntevs, that Chrift which ftonied,and becameas dead men: which tea-
laydead in thegrauc,did raife himfelfe againe : chcthvs, that whatGodwould haue cometo

by his owne almighty power.LafHy,it ferueth pafle, all the world can neuer hinder. For
to conuince the Keepers ofthe graue, the wo-| though the Iewes had doled vp the graue
men which cametoembalme him,andthediP j with a ftone, and let a band offouldiers to
ciples which came to the fepulchre,and would | watch,left Chrift (hould by any mcanes be ta-
notyet beleeue that he was rifen againe. Bat j , ken away,yet all thisauaileth nothing : by an
howcame thisearth-quake? Atif.S ,Matthew angell from heauen the leale is broken > tha-
faith, there was a great earth-quake. For the ' ftone isremooued, and the watch-men are at
Angelof the Lord dejeended from heauen,&c.| their witsends. Arid this came to palfe by the
Matth.28. 2. This Ihewes that thepowerof . prouidenceofGodjthat after thc'watch-men
Angels isgreat,in that they can mooueand ftir | had teftified thefe thingsto the Iewes, they
theearth.Three angelsdeftroyedSodomeand might at length bee conuitted, that Chrift
Gomorrah. An angel deftroyed all the firft g whom they crucified,was the Mefsias.
borne of Egypt in one night. In the hoaft of 1 The fifth and laft point is’, that Chrift rofe
Scnacherib one angel flue in one nightan hun- not alone,but accompanied with others:as S.
dreth fourefcore and flue thouland men. Of Matthew faith, Mat.27.52,5 3• that thegraues
like power is the diuell himfelfe to (hake the opened,andmany bodies ofthe Saints whichfiept,
earth , and todeftroy vsall, but that Godofarofe,and came out of thegranes, andwent into
hisgoodneffe limits and reftraines him of his ! thecitie , and appeared vntomany after Chrifts
lioertie. Well, if one angel beable to fhake refurrettion. And this came to pafle , that the
theearth , what then will Chrift himfelfedoe ChurchofGod mightknow& conlider, that
when he fliall come to judgement the fecond there is a reuiuing & quickning vertue in the •

time , with many thoufand thoufkndsof an- ‘ refurrettion of Chrift,whereby he is able,not

gels ? oh how terrible and fearefull will his onlytoraife ourdead bodies vntolife,but alio
comming be.' Not without caufe , faith the when wee arc dead in finne, to raife vs vp to
holy Ghoft , that the wicked at that day fliall newnesoflife. And in thisvery point Hands a
cry out,wifliing hils tofall vpon them,and the raaine difference between*the refurrettionof
mountaincs to couer them for feare of that Chrift,and the relurrettion ofany other man.
great and terrible day of the Lord. Q For the refurrettion of‘Peter nothing auailes

The fourth thing is, that an Angell mini- totherailing of Dauidox‘Paul: but Chrifts
ftred toChrift, being to rifeagaine,in that he refurrettion auailes for all that haue beleeucd
came to the graue, and rolled away the ftone, in him: by the veryfame power whereby hee
and fate vpon it.Where obferue,firft how the railed himfelfe,heraifethall hismemberssand
angclsof God minilter vnto Chrift, though therefore he iscalled a ejHkkffingfpirif .Andler
dead and buried ;whereby theyacknowledge vs marke the order obferued in riling. For
that his power, maieftie,and authority is not Chrift riferh,& then theSaintsafter him.And
included within the bounds of theearth, but this came to palfe to verifie the Scripture,
extendsit ftIf euento the heauens themfelues which faith , thatChrift isthe firft borne of the

& the hoaftstherof, and that according to his dead. Now heis the firft borneof the dead, in Co^
humanity. Wicked men for their parts labou- that he hath this dignity & priuiledgto rifeto 1 ’
red tocloft him vp in theearth , asthe bafeft eternall life the firft ofal men.It is trueindeed
of all creatures: but the angels of heauen moil that LazurusSc fundry other in time rofe be-
readily accept him as their foueraigneLord foreChrift ; butyetthey rofetoJiueamortall
& King:asin like maner they did inhis temp- j life,& todie againesChrilt heis the firft ofall
tationinche wildernes, & in his agony in the D that rofe to life euerlafting and to glorysneuer
garden. Secondly,that the opinion ofthe Pa- any rofe before Chriftinthis manner.And the
pifts &others, which thinke that thebodyof perfons that rofe with Chrift areto be noted,
Chrift went through thegraue-ftone when he they were the Saints of God,notwicked men:
rofeagain,is without warrant.For the end no whereby we are put ia minde, that the Elett
doubt,whythe angel rolled awaytheftonewas childrenofGod only are partakersof Chrifts
that Chrift might come forth- And indeed it refurrettion. Indeed both good and bad rifea-
isagainft the order of nature, that one bodie gain,but there isgreatdifftrecein their riling:
flioold pafle thorowanother,without corrup- forthegodly rife by the vertueof Chrifts re-
tion or alteration of either, conlidering that j furretti»n,& chat to eternal glory:but the vn-
eucry body occupies a place, & two bodies at godly rife by the vertueofChrift,notasheisa
the lame inftat cannot be in one proper place. i redeemer,but as he is a terrible Iudge,&is to

Furthermoreit is faid,chat when the angell execute iuftice on the.And they rile again for
fateonthe ftone,Afar.:8.3,4, Hiscountenance j this end,that belides the firft death of the bo-
was //% lightning ,& his rayment as whiteas fmvi j dy,thcy might differ the fecod death,which is
and this lerued to fliew what was the glory of ! the powring forthof Godswrath vpon bodie
Chrift liimleltc.For if theftruantand minifter ' & foulc eternally.Thisdiffe.ece is proued vn-
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oftheQreede.Chrifts RefurrecfroiH 237
to vs'by that which‘Paulfaith,Chrift isthe firft A the Lords day. And it may not vnfitly be tear'

Ried (a) Sunday , though the name came firft io.
from thefteathen,becaufc on thisday the bief- 4 Hie-
fed Sun of righteoufhes rofe fro death to life.

Let vs now in the next place proceed to the
proofes of Chrifts refurredtion, which are di-
ligently to be obferued,becaufe it is one of the
moftprincipall pointsof our religion. For as
the Apoftle faith, llom.4.25. Hee diedfor our
finnesyand rofe againvfor our iitfification:and a-
gaine,I Cor.15.14. If Chrift be not rifen}then is
our preachingvaine, audyour faithis alfo vaine.
The proofesare of twoforts:firft,Chrifts ap-
pearances vnto men : fecondly, the teftimo-
nicsof men. Chrifts appearances were cither
onthe firft day,or on the dates fol.lowing.The

B appearancesof Chrift the fame day he rofea-
gaine are flue.And firft of a!early in the mor-
ning he appeared to sJdiary Magdalen,Mark;
16.9. In this appearance diners things are to
be confidered,Thefir ft of what note and qua-
litie the partie was,to whom Chrift appeared.
Anfwer.Mary Magdalen wasone that had bin
pofTefled with feauen diutls, but wasdeliue- i
red and became a repentant finner , and ftood
by when Chrift (uttered;and came with fweet
odours when hee was dead to embalme him.
And thereforeto heris granted this preroga-
tiue,thatlhefhouId be the firft that flionld ce-
ftifie his refurredion vnto men. And hence
we Iearne, that Chrift is ready and willing to
receiue moftmiferable wretched finners,euen

Q fiich .as haue bin vaflals and bondflaues of the
diuell , if they will come to him. Any man
would thinke it afearefull cafe,to be thus pof-
feffed with diucls,<isMary was:but let al thofe
thatline in ignorance, and by reafon thereof
line in finne without repentance, know this;
that their cafe is a thoufand times worfe then
Mary Magdalens was. For what is an impeni-
tent finner ? furely nothing elfe but the caftle
and hold of the diue!, both in body and foiilc.
For looke as a captaine that hath taken feme
holde or skonfe , doth rule and gouerne all
therein,and difpofeth it athis will& pleafure:
euenfoif is with all blinde & impenitent fm-
ners ; not one diuell alone: but suen legions
of diucls pofleflethem , and ruletheir hearts:

D and therefore howfbeuer they may fooche
thcmfelues,and fay all is well, for God is mer-
cifull; yet their cafe is farre worfe then Ma-
ries was. Now then,would any be freed from
thisfcarefullbandagePlet them Iearne ofAda
ry Magdalen to follow Chrift , and to foeke
vnto him,and then albeit the diuell and all his
angels poffeffe their hearts, yet Chrift beeing
the ftrong man, will come and caft them ail
outj and dwell there hitnfidfe,

The fccond is , what Chrift in bis appea-
rance laid to Adary.Anf.He Lid,loh. 20* 17.
Touchmenot , for 1 am not yet upendedto my
Father.Mary no doubt,was glad tofecChrilts
and therefore looked to haue conuerfed as
familiarly with him as fhec was woont be-
fore his death : but he forbids herro touch

him, '

Apoc. J.
fruits of themthatfleepe.Among the Iewes fuch
ashadcorne fields gathered fame little quan-
tity thereof, before they reaped the reft, and
offered the famevntoGod : fignifyiug there-
by, that theyacknowledged him to be the au-
thor and giuerof all increafejand this offering
wasalfoanaflurance vnto the owner, of the
blefsingof God vpon the reft, and this beeing
but one handfulldid fantftifie the whole crop.
Now Chrift to thedead is as the firft fruits to
the reftof thecorne, becaufc hisrefurre&ion
is a pledge and an aflurancc of the refurrefti-
onof the faithful.When a man is caft into the
fea,and all his body is vnder the water,there is
nothing to bee looked for but prefentdeath ;
but ifhecarie hishead aboue the water, there
isgood hope of a recouery: Chrift himfelfe is
rifen as a pledge that al the iuft fhal rife again:
heis the head vnto his Church,& therforeall
his membersmqft needs follow in their time.
It may bee demanded , what became of the
Saints that arofe againe after Chrifts refurre-
6iioQ.Anf.Some thinke they diedagaine:but
feeing they rofe for this end to manifeft the
quickning vertue of Chrifts relurredtion, it
is as like, that they were alfo glorified with
Chrift, and afeended withhim toheauen.

Thus much of the manner of Chrifts refur-
redion:Now followes the time when he rofe
againe,and that isfpecified in the Creede,T̂
thirddiy he rofe againe. Thus faith our Sauiour
Chrift vnto theVhm&s,Mat.i 2.39.As lonas
was three dates&three nightsinthe whalesbel.
ly : fo pall thefomeofman bethree dates&three
nights in the heart of the earth. And though
Chrift was butone day and two pieces of two
daicsin the graue;(for he was buriedin the e-
ucning before the Sabbath,& rofe inthe mor-
ning the next day after the Sabbath ) yet is
thisfufficient to verifie the faying of Chrift.
For if the analogic had ftood in three whole
daies,then Chrift fhould haue rifen the fourth
day. And it was the pleafureof God that hee
(hould lye thuslongin the graue,thatit might
be knowne that he was thoroughly dead;and
he continued no longer, that he might notin
his body feecorruption.Againe,it is faidthat

Mat. iS, Chrift rofe againe in the end of the Sabbath,
*• whe the firft day of the week began todawne.

And thisvery timemuftbc confidered,as the
reall beginningofthenewfpirituali world, in
whichwcaremadethefonnesofGod.And as
in the firft day of the firft world , light was
commanded to ftiineout ofdarkencs vpon the
deepes ; fo in the firft day of this new world,
theSunne of righteoufnefic rifeth and giueth

! light to them that fit in darkenefle,and difpels
j the davkeneffe that was vnder the old Tefta-
menf. And here let vs marke the reafon why
the Sabbath day was changed. For the firft
day of the week,which was theday following
the IewesSabbath,is our Sabbath day, which
day we keepe holy in memory of the glorious

; refurredtion of Chrift:and therfore it is called
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An Expofition Refur redtion.238 Chrifts
him, that is,not tolooketoenioy hiscorpc- A (isnot bound to the ordinary meancs , which
rail prelence as before, but rather to leekc for j j now he vleth.Thirdly,he lent them to hisdif-
his fpirituall prefence by faith, confidering he I ciples, to (hew thathowloeuer they had dealt
was fhortly to alcend to his Father. For this 1 vnfaithfully with him, byforfakinghim, and
caule when he appeared to his difciples , hce , denying him , yet hee had not quite forfaken
ftaied not long with thematany time,but on- 1 them , but if they would repent and beleeue,
Iy to manifeft himlelfe vnto them, thereby to J hee would rcceiue them into his lone and fa-proouethecertentieofhisrelurre&ion. This uouragaine , and therefore calleth them his
prohibitionfhewes firft ofall, that it is but a brethren,laying:Gee and ted mybrethren, This
fond thing to delight in the outward pifture teacheth vs a good Ieflbn,that howlocuer our
and portraiture of Chrift,as the Ieliiitesdoe, finnes paft are to humble vs in regard of our
who Hand much vpon his outward forme and felues, yet muft they not cut off, or difmay
lineaments.SecondIy,itouerthroweththe po- vs fromleekingto Chrift; yea euenthen when
pilh crucifixes, and all the earned and molten 1 we are laden with the burdenof them,we mull
imagesof Chrift,wherein thePapifts worlhip| come vntohim,and he wil eafe vs,Mar.\6. j.
him. Forcorporall prefence is not now requi- j Fourthly, whereas filly women are lent to
red: therefore Ipirituall worftup only muft be B teach Chriftsdilciples, which were fchollers
giuenvnto him. Thirdly,itouerthroweththe brought vp in his owne fchoole , weearead-
reall prelence of Chrift in theSacrament. Ma- monilhcd,that fuperioritie in place & calling,
ny are of minde , that they cannot receiue muft not hinder vs fometime toheareandto
Chrift, except they eate and drinke his body be taughtof our inferiours. lob faith , lob 31.
and blood corporally : bntitis not much ma- 13. hee neuer refilled the counfell of his fer-teriall,whether we touch him with the bodily uant: and Naaman the Syrian obeyed the
hand or no,fo be it we apprehend him fpiritu- counlellof a filly maide which aduifed him to
allybyfaith.Laftly,as we muft not haue earth- goetothe Prophetof the Lordin Samaria to
Iy confiderationsof Chrift; lb muft we on the becuredof his leprofie:and when he had bin
contrary labour for the fpirituall hand offaith, with the prophet , hee obeyed the counlell of
which may reach vp itfejfe to heauen,& there his feruants, that perfwaded him to doall the
lay hold on him. This is the very thing which Prophet had faid,Waft and be cleanc.
Chrift infinuateth vnto Mary in laying.Touch Nowafter that the women are come to the
mee not.And SaintTaul faith, 2 C'or.<> .16,i 7. dilciples & make relation of Chrifts refurre-Henccforth know wee no manafter the fiejh , yea <fti6,the text fiith,Luk.24.I1.Their words fee.
thoughwee had knowne Chrift after the fiejh,yet C med as fainedthings vnto them, neither bclceued
now we know himnomore: that is,weknow him they them.Hence wee learnc two things: the
no more asa man liuing among vs,and there- firft, that men of themfelucs cannot beleeue
foreheeaddeth, If any man be in Chrift,hee is a the doftrincof Chriftian religion ; it is a hard
newcreature ; and this new creation is not by matter for a man to beleeue lundry things in
the bodily prefence of Chrift , but by the ap- the worke ofereation. The temporall deliue-
prehenfion of faith. ranee of the children of Ifrael leemed to them

The fecond appearance was to Mary Mag- asa dreame : and the refiirredtionof Chrift, c-
dalen, and to the other zJMarie, as they were uen to Chrifts owne difciples,leemed afamed
going from the graue to tell his difciples ; at thing.The fecond,that it is an bard thing truly
which, time, Chrift meets them , & bids them , and vnfainedly to beleeue the pointsof religi-
goetell his brethren that hee is rifen againe. on. Dilciples brought vp in the Ichoole of
And wheras Chrift fendeth womento hisdif- Chrift,and often catechifed in this very point
ciples,he purpoled hereby tocheckcthem for of Chrifts refurreftion 5 yet dull are they to
their vnbeliefe. For tfccle women forfooke beleeue it. This confuteth and condemned!
him not at his death, but ftood by & law him our carnal golpellcrs, that make it thelighteft
fuller , and when he was buried they cameto ^ andeafieft thing that can bet to beleeue in
embalme him : but all this while what be- Chrift: and therefore they faytheir faith is lo
came of his dilciples ? Surely, Peter denied ftrong , that they would not for all the world
him,and all the reft fled away, euenlames and doubt of Gods mercy : whereas indeed they
John the fonnes of thunder , faue that lohn are deceiued,and haue nofaithat all,but blind
ftood aloofe to behold his death. Hereupon prefumption.
Chrift to make them afhamed of their fault, The third appearancewas on this manner:
lendechthclc women vnto them , to publilh As two of Chrifts dilciples were going from
that vnto them which they by their calling lerufalem to Emmaus about threelcore fur-
oughtaboue another to haue publilhed. Se- longs , and talked together of all the things
condIy,this teacheth that wheras Chrift buil- that were done , Icliisdrew r.eere and talked
deth his kingdome and publiflieth his Golpel with them , but their eyes were holden that
by Apoftles,Euangeliits, Paftours,Teachers, they could not know him:and as they went he
hecan ifit fo plcafe him , performe the lame communed with them , & prooued outof the
by other meancs. In this his fecond appea- Scripture his reliirredisn , expounding vnto
ranee,he vfed weake & filly womento publilh them all things that were written ofhitmthen :
his reliirreftion.a; id thtreby ftieweth that hee _ they made him ftay with them , and their eyes
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Chrifts ofthe(jreede. Relurrection. 239
were opened,and they knew him by breaking
of bread: but he was take out oftheir fight. In

j this notable appearace we may obferue thefe
foure points: The firft, that Chrift held their
eyes that they could not know him:they fewa
man indeede, but who he was they could not
tell. By thisit is more then manifeft,that the
vie of our outward fenfes, as feeing, feeling,
fmelling,&c.is (applied vnto vs cotitiually by
the powerof Chrift;& thereforeeuenin thefe
things wee muft acknowledge the continuall
goodnesofGod.. Now if one man can not lb
much as difeerne an other but by the bidsing
of Chrift, then Ihall wee neuer be able to dif-
cerne the way of life from the way of death
without him:and therefore we.muft pray vnto }S
God that hee would giue vs his holy fpiritto j
inlighten the eyesofour vnderftanding,vvher-
by we may be able to fee & know the way that

' leadeth vnto life, & alfo to walkeinthe fame.
The fecond , that as Chrift wasin expoun-

ding theScripturesvntothem-.their hearts bur-
nedwithin them.By this we learne,that howlb-
euertheminiftersof Godpublifhthe Gofpell
totheoutwardearesof men,yet it is the pro-
per worke of Chrift aloneto touch& inflame
the heart by the fireof his holy fpirit , and to
quicken and raife men vp tothe life ofrighte-oufiiesand true holines:it is heonely thatbap-tizeth wtth the holy Ghoji and with fire. And it
further admoniflieth vs, that wc fhould heare
the word preached from the mouth of Gods G
miniftcrs with burning and melting hearts :
but alas,the ordinary praftife is flat contrary;
mens eyes are droufie and heauic, and their
heartsdeadand.frozen within them:and that
is the caufe why after much teaching there
followes but little profit.

The third thing is r that Chrift did cate with
thetwodifciples3 andwas knowtieof themin brea.
king bread. It is very like that our Sauiour
Chrift did in (omefpeciall manner bleflethe
bread which he brake, whereby his dilciples
dilcerned him from others. And in like man-
ner we muft by blefsingour meates Sc drinks
diftinguifh our felucs,chough not from fitch as
arc the feruants of God, yttfrom allvngodly
and carelcfle men. Manybecing fiicnt them-
fellies do make their children to giue thanks,
and to blelfe their meates. And indeedeit is a
commendable thing if it bee done lbmcti'.nes
to nurture the child; but for men to disburden
thcmfelues wholly of this duty,is a fault. And
it is a flume, that that mouth which openeth
it felfc to receiuc the good creatures ofGod,
fli011'cl neuer open it felfe to bleffe and praife
God for the tame. Therefore in this aft ion of
eating and drinking,let vs (hew our fclues fel-
lovversof Chrift, thatasbyblcfsingthc fame,
lie wasknowne from all other;fo we may alio
hereby diftinguifh our fellies from the pro-
phaneand wicked of this world. Othcrwiie
what difference (hall there bee betweene vs &
the very liogge that cats mill: on the.ground,
btit neuer lookes vp to the tree from whence

A icfals..? And as Chrift reuealed himfelfe vntohis dilciples, at that time when they caufedIiim to eate meatewith them ; fo letvs feffer
Chrift to bee ourgueftand let vsenterrainehim in his members, & no doubt he will bleffevs,and wirhall reueale himfelfe vnto vs. Thefourth thing is,that hauingeaten, hecistaken

t oftheir fight.And this came to paffe not be-caufc the body of Clirift became Ipiritualfbut
becaufe eitherhe held their eyes as before,or
heedeparted with celerity and Ipeede accor-ding to the propertiesof a bodie glorified.

The fourth appearance of Chrift was toTe.
walone, mentionedonely by S.'Paalgi . Cor.

was feene of Cephas.
Thefifth appearance was to all thedifcipJes

together feueThomas,Ioh.20.19.In itwemuft
confider three things, which are all effeftuall
arguments to prooue Chrifts relurreftiorv
The firft, that he came and flood in the midft
among the ,the dores being fhur. Now it may
be demanded,how thiscould be. Anfw. T he
Papifts fay, his body wasglorified & lopaffed
through the dore, but (as I hane feid) it is a-
gainft the natureofa bodie , that one fiiould'
paffe through another, as heate doth through
apiece of yron, both bodies remaining intire
and found : therefore we may rather thinke,
that whereas Chrift came in,when the dores
were (hut; it was either becaufe by his migh-
ty power he caufed the dores togiue place,the
dilciples notknowing how: ordie becaufe he
altered the very fnbftancc of the dores, that
his body might paffe through , as he thickncd .

the waters tocarrie his body when he walked
vponthe fea. Now ifthis be true,as very like
it is,that thefe dtimbe creatures gaue place to
Chrift , and becameplyable vnto his com-
mandement, then much more ought wee to
carrie our hearts conformable and plyant to
the will of our Lord Iefiis in all his comman-dements. The fecond point is , that when as
the dilciples thought Chrift tohaue bin a Ipi
vit; hee to prooue the truth of his manhood,
ftiewcd vnto them his hands & feere, and the
wound in his fide,and calsfor meate,and eates
among them. But itnuy bee asked how this

D; could be, confidering that a glorified bodie
hath no blcmifli, and needs not to eate, but is
lupported by God without meate : for if this
be true inour bodies when they {ball be glori-
fied , then much more was it true in Chrift..
Arf True ic is, a glorified body hath no ble-
mifhcs;but our Sauiour Chrift had not yet en - j
tred intothc fiilndteof his glory. Ifheehad|
bin fully glorified , he could not fo fenfib'y Sc j
plainely haue made manifeft the truthof his|
relurreftionvnto his dilciples: and therefore j
for their fakesandours he is content,after liis |
entrance into glory, fill to retainc in his body j
(bme remnants of the ignominies and blemi - 1
flies,which ifithad picaled him ,he might haue
laid afide , hee is alfo content locata, no; fer
need , bur to prooue that hi-, body was nor a

j body infnew,bi!ta true body : "1 hisreachcch
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vs twoleffons:firft,if Chrift for our good and A low the reftof his appearances which were incomfort be content to retaine thefe ignomi- the fourtiedaies following,which are in nutn-nious blemilhes, then anfwerably euery one ! her fixe. The firft is mentioned by S. John inof vs muft as good followers of Chrift reterre j thefe words, Joh.20.26• Eight daiesafter whenthe workes of our callings to the good of o- 1 thedijciples were within, andThomas withthem,
thers,as Paul faith ,He was free fromallmen,yet [ came leftswhenthedores were(hut ,&ftoodinthehe was content to becomeall thingsvnto allmen, middefl ofthem3andfaid,Pexcebevntoyou. In itthat by allmeanes he might winthemoreSccond- we muft confider two things: I. Theoccafionly, we learne, thatfor the good of our neigh- thereof:11.thedealingof Chrift.Theoccali-bour,and for the maintainingof loue & chari- on wasthis:aftcr Chrift hadappear’d vnto the
ty,we muft be content to yeeldfromour own other difeiplesin Thomas abfence, they toldright,as in this place our Sauiour Chrift yeelds him that they had feenc the Lord:but he madeof hisowne glory for the good of his Church anfiver. Except 1 fee in his bodie the print of his

The third point is , that he then gaue the nailes,and putmine handintohisfide,lwillnot be-Difeiples their Apoftolicallcommifsion, fay- /?««*.Noweight daies after,our Sauior Chrifting, Goe andteachallnations : ofwhicb, three appeared againe vntoall hisdifeiples, efpeci-pointsarctobecofidered.Thefirft,towhom g ally for the curing of Thomas his vnbeliefe,ltisgiuen.-̂ ^ Tothem all, as welitooneas which wasnofmall finne, confideringitcon-to another,and not toTeter onely. And this taines in it three great fins. The firft5is blind,otierthrowes the fond and forged opinionsof ncsofminde:forhehadbinahearerofourSa-thePapifts concerning‘Peters fupremacy. If uiour Chrift along timc,& had bin inftruftedhis calling had beeneaboue the reft , then hee touching the referreftiondiuers times:he wasfhonld haue had a fpeciall commifsion aboue alfo withChrift& law him whenherailed La-the reft : butone and the fame commifsion is zarm.Sc had feen,or atleft wife had heard thegiuen alike to all. Thefecond, thatwiththe miracleswhichhe did: and aliohadheardallcommifsion hegiues his fpirit; for whomhee the difeiples fay that they had feenethe Lord,appointeth to publifh his will and word,them and yet will it not firtke intohis head. The fe-he furnifheth with fcfficient gifts of his holy cond isdeadnes of heart. WhenourSauiourlpirit to difeharge that great fun&ion: and Chrift went to raife Lazarus that was dead,therforeit is a defe«ft,that any are fet apart to Thomas Ipake very confidently to his fellowbe minifters of the Golpell of Chrift, which difeiples,and hid ,John.i 1.16. Letvsgoe,thathauc not recciued thelpirit of knowledge,the wee may die with him,yet when Chmt wasfpiritof wife-dome,ana the fpii it of prophecie Q crucified he fled away, and is thelongeft fromin fome meafure. The third pointis, that in Chrift after his referreftion, and when he isconferringof his fpirit hee vfeth an outward certcnly told thereof,he wil not acknowledgefigne: for the text faith, Job.20.22. Heebrex- itoryeeld vntoit.The thirdis,wilfulneflcftorthed onthem,and /ktdyecetucthe holy Ghofi.The when the difeiples told him that they hadrtalons hereof may be thefe: Firft,when God ftene the Lord,he laid flatly, thatvnlcfle heecreated Ad*m,& put into him a liuing foule,it faw in his hands the print of his nailes heeisfiid,6e«.2.7.He breathed hisface.And lb would notbeleeue, and that which is worfeI our Sauiour Chrift in giuing vnto his Difci- then all this, he continued eight daies in thisj pies the holy Ghoft, doththefame, to fhew wilfullminde.NowinthisexceedingtncalureI vnto them , that the fame perlon that giueth of vnbeliefemThemas, anyman,euenhe that! liic,giueth grace; & allb to lignifie vnto them, hath the moft grace, may fee whatamafleofj that being to fend them ouer all the world to Vnbeliefe isinhimfclfe, and what wilfulneflc; preach hisGofpcl,he was as it were to makea and vntowardnefle to any good thing , in lbjlecond creationofman , byrenuingtheimage muchthatfwc may truly lay with Dauid, Lord
j of t >od in him which he had loft by the fall of what is man that thou Jo regardefi him? And if; tHdam.Againe,he breathed on them in giuing D fuch meafure of vnbeliefe was in fuch men,asj las fpirit,toput them inmindethat their prea- thedifeiples were, then wee may allure our1 chingof the Golpell could not bee effetftuall felucs, that it doth much more exccedein thei in the heartsof their hearers,before the Lord common profelsion of religion in.thefe daies,|doth breath into them his fpirit, and thereby let them proteft to the cotrary what they will,draw them to beleeue:& therefore the fpoufe Now the caufeof his vnbeliefe was this:j ot Chrift defires thtLord tofend forth his north hee makes a law to himfelfe, that he will feeand font hwinde to blowon hergarden}that theJpi. and feele,or die he will not bclecue: but thisccs thereofmight flow out,Cant.4.16.The garden is fiatagainft the nature of faith which con-isthe L'hurcnoi God,whichdelircsChrift to fifteth neither in feeing nor feeling. Indeede,! comfort her, & to poureout the graces of his in things natural a man muft firft haueexperi-I lpirit on her,that the peopleof God wbichare erice in feeing and feeling, and then beliefe:the liearots and trees of righteouihdle, may but it is contrary in diuiniry, a man muftj bring forth fweetlpiccs, whole fruit may bee firft haue faith and beliefe , and then comesj tor nca;e,and their leancs for medicines. experienceafterward.ButTfowwhauingnotI 'll .us much lor the flue appearances of learned this , doth ouer-fhoote himfelte:and
i Chnit tiie lameday he role againe; Now fol- hereinalfo many decciuc thcmfelues, which
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thlnke they haue no faith , becaufe they haue
nofeeling. For thechiefcft feeling that wee
muft haue in this life, muft bee the feeling of
our finnes and the miferies of this life, and
though we hauenoother feelingat all,yet we
muftnot therefore eeafe to beleeue.

In Chrifts dealing with Thomas wee may
conftder threea&ions.The firft,that he(peaks
toThomas alone,and anfwers him according-
ly tothe very words which hee had fpokenof
him in hisabfence,& that wordfor word.And
by this hee laboured to oucrthrowhisvnbe-
lecfe, andtoconuincchim, that being abfenc
heknew whathe fpake.And by this we learne
that though wee want the bodily prefence of
Chrift,he being nowinheauen, yet heknow-
eth well what wefay,and ifneede were,could
repeat allour fayings word by word:and if it
were not lo,how could it be truethat we muft
giue an account ofeuery idle word? Now this
muft teach vs, to looke that our fpeech bee
graciousaccording to the rule of Gods holy
word.Sccondly,this muft make vswilling and
ready todireft ourprayers to Chrift,conside-
ring he knoweth what we pray for , and hea-
reth eucry word we fpeakc.Thefecond aftion
is, that Chrift condefcends to Thomas, and
giucs him libertie to feele the print of the
nailes,and to put his finger into his fide. Hee
might haue reiefted Thomas for his wilful-
nefic, yet to helpe hisvnbelccfe,hee yeeldeth
vnto his weaknefie. This (heweth that Chrift
is moft compafsionate to all thole that vnfai- Q
ncdly repent them of their finnes and cleaue
vnto him, although they doit laden with ma-
nifold wants. Daniil faith,that the Lord hath
companion on them that feare him > as a fa-ther hathcompafsion on his children:andhee
addes the realbn: For he knowethofwhat we
made.And theProphet Efay,Hce will not breaks

Ik-4*.3. the bruifidreede ,andfmoetking ftaxe hee will not
quench. When achild isvery ficke,infomuch
that it cafteth vpalthe meate which it taketh,
the mother will not be offended thereat, but
rather piiie it. Now our Sauiour Chrift is ten
thoufand times more mercitull to them that
beleeue in him, thenany mother is orcan be.
The third a&ion is, that when Thomas had
fecneand felt thewounds , Chrift reuiued his D
faith,whereupon he brake forthand laid, My
Lord&my God. In which words hedoth moft
notably bewaile his blindnefle and vnbeleefe ;
andas afire that hathbin fmoothered, fbdoth
his faith bnrft forthand (hewit felfe. And in
thisexample of Thomaswe may lee the eftate
ofGodspeople in this life. Firft,God giueth
the faith, yetafterward for a time he doth (as

!it were)hide the (ame in fome cornerof their
| hearts,lo as they haue no feeling thereof, but
|thinke themfelues to be voide of all grace:and
: this hee doth for floother end but to humble
i them:& yetagaine after all this,the firft grace
is further renued and reuiued. Thus dealt the
Lord with Dauidfc Salomon ( for whereas hcc
was a pen-man ofScripture,& therforean ho- _

A ly manofGod,we may not thinke that he was
whollyforfaken) with Peter,and in this place
with Thomas.And the experience of this(hall
eueryferuant of God finde himlelfe.

The (econd appearance of Chrift was to
leuen of his Difciples as they wentonfilhing,
in which hee giues three teftimonies of his
godhead,& that by death his power was no-thing diminifhed.The firft,that when the Di£
ciples hadfifhed al night,and caught nothing,
afterward by his direction they catch filh inabundance and that prefently. This teachethvs, that Chrift is a Soueraigne Lord ouer all
creatures , and hath the difpofing of them inhis'owne hands:and that if good lucceffe fol-low not when men arc painefull in their cal-

B lings,it is becaufe Godwill prepare and make
them fit for a further blelsing.Chrift comesinthe morning, and giues his Difciples a great
draught of fifh: yet before thiscan bee,they
muft labour all night in vaine.lofeph muft bee
made ruler ouer all Egypt, but firft he muft be
caftinto adungeon where he can fee no Sun,
nor light , to prepare him to that honour:
and Dauid muft be king ouer Ifrael, but the
Lord will firft prepare him hereunto, by rai-fing vp Saul to perfecute him; therefore when
God fendeth any hinderanccs vnto vs in our
callings,we muft not defpaire, nor be difcou-raged; for they arethe meanes whereby God
maketh vsfittoreceiuegreater blcfsings at his
hands,either in this lifeor inthe life to come.
The fccod is,that the netwasvnbroke, thogh
it had in itgreat fifties tothe number ofan buTdred fifty thrce.The third,that when thedifei-plescame toland, they faw hote coales & fi(h
laid thereon,and bread.Now fbme may aske,
whence was this foodel-Anfw.Thefame Lord
that wasable toprouidca whale tofivalow vp
lottos,& fo to faue himtand he that was able to
prouidc a fifli for Petersanglewith a peece of
twenty pence in his mouth;& to make a little
bread & a few fifties tofeed fo many thoufads
inthewildernesjthe fame aliodoth ofhimfelf
prouide bread and fifties for his difciples.This
teacheth vs,thatnot onely the blefsing,but al-io this very hauing of meate,drinke, apparcll
isfrom Chriftiand hereupon all ftates ofmen,
euen thekings of the earth are taught to pray
that God would giue them their daily bread.
Again,when we fit down tocate & drink,this
muft put vs in minde that we are the guefts of
Chrift himfelf:our food which we haue,com-
mech of his meere giftjand he it is that enter-
taines vsif wee could fee it. And for thiscaufe
We muft fbberly &withgreat reuerece,in feare
and trembling vfc all Godscreatures asinhis
prefence. Andwhen we eatc& drink,wc muft
alwaies looke that all our fpeech be fech as
may befceme the guefts of our Lord and Saui-
our Iclus Chrift. V(dally the praftife of men
isfar otherwifc, for in feafting many take ii -
berty to furfet,& to bedrunk,to fweare,and to
blafphcmc: but if we fcrue the Lord let vs re-
member whofe guefts we are, and whois our
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Refurre&ion.An Expofitwni\% Chrifts
entertainer ; and fo behaue our fclues as being ' A itismorethenmanifeft, that he hath made fo
in his prefence, that all our adions and words full a fatisfadion,that the merit thereofdoth
may tend to his glory. and fhall counteruaile the iuftice of God for

The third appearance was to lames, as S. allour offences.Tothispurpofe"Paul faith, i.
Paul recordeth, although the fame bee not | Cor.15.i y.If Chrift benet rifen again,yourfaith
mentioned in any of the Euangelifts, . j isvaine,&ym arcyetinyour fins,thatis,Chrift

The fourth was to all his difeiples in a ; j had notfatisfied for your fins, or atleaftyou
mountaine whither he had appointed them to j could not pofsibly haue kaowne that hee had

made fatisfadion for any of them, if he had
not rifen againe.

The vfes which concerre our felues are of
twoforts:comforts tothe childrenofGod,&
dutiesthatare to be learned andpradifedof
vsall.The'comforts areefpeciallythree.Firft,
Chrifts reforredionferueth for the iuftificati-
on ofall that beleeue in him,euen beforeGod
the Father:as Paul faith,Rom.4.i^ .Chriftwas
giuento deathfor ourfinnes,and is rifenagainefor
ouriuftification: which words haue thismea-
ning:when Chrift died, wemuftnotconfider
him as a priuate man , as we haue (hewed be-
fore, but as one that flood in the (lead and
roomeof all theeled:in hisdeath he bare our
finnes,and fuffered all that we fliould haue fuf-
fered in our owne perfbns foreuer , and the
guilt of our offences was laidvpon him: and
therefore Eftty faith, he wasnumbredamongthe
wicked. Now in this his rifiog againe,he treed
and disburdened himfelfe not from any finnes
of his owne,becaufe he was without finne,but
from the guilt and punilhment of our finnes
imputed vnto him. And hence it comes to
pafl'e, that all thofe which put their truft and
affiance in the meritof Chrift,at the veryfirft
inftantof their beleeuing haue their owne fins
not imputed vnto them, and his righteoufnes
imputed.

Secondly,the reforredion of Chrift ferueth
as a notable meanes to worke inward fandi-
fication,as Saint Peter foith, Weareregenerate
to a liuely hope by the refurreflionof lefusChrift
from thedead.And S .‘Paul,We arc the( foith he)
buried with him by baptifme into hisdeath, that
like as Chrift was raifed vpfrom thedeadby the
glorie of his Father,fowe alfoJhouldwalksinnew-
nffe of life. For if wee bee grafted with him to
the ftmilittide of hisdeath } wee Jha/l bealfotothe
fimilitudeofhis refurretlion. Which words im-

dyed , that he might be Lord both of thedead and I> ports thusmuch, thatas Chrift by the power
ofthe quicks.And indeecie whereas hee rofe a- of his own Godhead,freed hismanhood from
gaine on this mancr,he did hereby (hew him- death and from the guilt of our lins ; fo doth
felfemolt plainly to bee a mighty Prince oner 'hee free thofe that are knit vnto him by the
the graue,death,hell, and condemnation,and bond of one fpirit, from the corruption of
one that had alhfofficient power to cucrcomc their natures in which theyaredeads that they
them.Thirdly,it prooucs vnto vs,that he was may Hue vnto God. In the naturall body, the
a perfed Prieft , and that his death & pafsion head is the fountaine of all the fenfes and of
was a perfed fatisfadio to the iuftice of God motio:& therefore by fundry neruesdifperfed
for thefinsof mankinde. For whereas Chrift thorow the body , the power of mooning
died he died for our finnes : now ifhehadnoc and of fenfeisderiued euentothe leaftparts;
fully laristied for them all ( though there had lb asthe hands and feete moque by meanes of
remained butone fin, for which lie had made that power which comes from the head : and
no fatisfadion) he had not rifen againe: but fo it is in the fpirituall body of Chrift,, namely,
death which came into the world by fin , and the Church: he is the head and the fountaine j
is ftrengtliened by it, v, ould haue held him in of life, and therefore hee conueycth fpirituall j
bondage:& therfoic,whereas he refe againe,' life tocuery one of his members : and that j

1 Cor..7.
Muh.2.8
16.

come. - ;
The fifth and laft appearance was in the

mount of Oliues , when heafeended intohea-
uen. Ofthefethreelaftappearances, becaufe
the holy Ghofthathonely mentioned them,11
omit to fpeake , and with the repeating of ;

them I let them pafle. • _ |
Thus much of the appearances of Chrift

after his reforredion: the witneffes therofare B
ofthree forts:I.angels.II.womenthatcame
to the graue toembalme him.II I.Chriftsown
difciples who did publifh and preach the fame
according as they had fecne and heard of our
Sauiour Chrift : and of chefe likewife Iomit
to fpeake , becaufe there is not any fpeciall
thing mentioned of them by theEuangelifts.

Now follow the vfes, which are two-fold:
fome refped Chrift , and Tome relied our
felues. V fes which conccrne Chrift are three:
I. Wheras Chrift lefus being ftarke'dead rofe
againe to life by hisowne powers it ferueth to
proone vnto vs that he was the Son of God.
Thus Paul (peakingof Chrift fairh,that hewas
declaredmightilyto be theSonneof Godtouching
the fpirit offanttification,by thercfurreblionfrom Q
the dead. And by the mouth of Daieid God
faid,PfaI.a.7. Thouart my fame,this day haue I
begotten thee.Which place mull be vndcrftood
not lb much of the eternall generation of
Chrift beforeall worlds,as of the manifeftari-on thereofin timeafter this manner.Thisday,
that is,at thistime of thine owne incarnation, ,

but efpecially at the day of thy reforredion;1
haue begotten thee,that is, I haue made manifeft
that thou art my Sonne: fo is this placeex-pounded by Saint Paul in theAds. Secondly,
Grafts riling fromdeath by hisownepower,
prooucs vnto vs euidently, that he is Lord o-
uer all things that are:& this vie S.Paul makes
hereof,for faith he,Rom.14.g.Chrift therefore
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ofthe(jreede.
very power of his Godhead,whereby hee rai- A Oye dry bancs,beare the wordofths Lord-, at the j j
fed vphimfelfewhen he wasdead, heconuei- firft there was a fhaking, and the bonescameI
eth from himfelfe to his members, and there- togither bone to bone, and their finewes and i 0>-by railed them vp fromthedeath effinne to flefh grew vpon them,and vponthe flefli grew
newneftc of life.And looke as in a perfect bo- 1 a skinne. Then he propheciedvnto the winds
die,when thehead hath ftnft and motion, the I the fecond time, and they lined and flood vp-hand that is of the lame bodie hath alfo the : on their feet, for the breath came vpon them,
ienfc and motion conuenient for it:(blikewife & they were an exceedinggreat armyof men.
Chrift beeingthe reftrreftion and thelife;as Hereby it fignificth not onely the llate of the
there is Ipirituall life in him,lo euery member Iewes after their captiuity , but in them the j
ofhislhallfeele inicfelfe Ipirituall ftnft and Hate of the whole Church ofGOD. For !
motion,wherby it is railed vpfromlinne, and thefe temporal!deliverances fignificth further
liueth vntoGod. For the better concerning of a Ipiritualldeliuerance. And we mayhere lee
this,wemullcofider twothings: theoutward moll plainly, that God worketh in the hearts
meanesof this fpirituall life, and the meaftre ofhischildren the gifts& graces of regenera-ofit.Forthe meanes,ifwe will haue common B tion by littleand little.Fir(l,hegiueth nomore
water,wemullgoe to the well:&ifwewould thenflefii, finewes and skin: then after hegi-haue water of life, wee mull goe vnto Chrift, ueth them further graces of his fpirit , which
who faith,If any manthirftjet himcome vntome quickneth them and maketh them aline vnto
anddrinke.Now this wellof the waterof life is God.The fame alfo we may.tec in the vifionof
verydeepe,& we haue nothingtodraw with, thewatersthat ranne out ofthe Temple: Firft, a ]ize 47.
therefore we mull haue our pipes& conduits man mud wade tothe ankles,thenafter to the 3’4s*'
toconuey the fame vnto vs, which are the 4?*«,and lb tothe loynes-.thenafter the waters
word of God preached,and the adminiftrati- grow to a riuer that cannot be palled oueriand
on of the Sacraments. Chrift faith , The dead Co the Lord conueyeth his graces by lirle and
fallbearethe voice of theforme of God, and they litlc, till at the laft men haue a full mealure
that heare it fall Hue -, where by the dead is thereof.
meant, not the dead in the graue, butthofe Thirdly,the reftrredion of Chrift leruesas
thatare dead in finne.And again,Chrift faith, an argument to proouc vnto vs our reliirre-
the words which lfpeakc are fpirit andlife, be- tftion at the day of judgement. PaulCwh , If
caufethe word ofGod is the pipe wherby he the fpirit of him that raifed vp lefts from the
conueieth intoour dead hearts fpirit and life. C deaddwell inyou, hee that raifed( hr/ fi fromthe
AsChrift when hee railed vp dead men, did deadfall alfoquicken your mortall bodies. Some
onely fpeake the word and they were made a* will lay,that this isno benefit,for all mull rife
liuc: and at the day of judgement by his very againe,as well the wicked,as the god\)\Anfw.
voice,when the trumpet (hall blow,al thatare True indeede: but yet the wicked rift nor a
dead (hall rift againe:So it isin the firft refiir- gaine by the lame cauft that the godly doc.
reftion ; they that are dead in their fins,at his They rift againe by the power of Chrift, not
voice vttered in the miniftry of the word lhal as he is a Sauiour, but as he is a judge to con-
rift againe.Togoe furtherjChrift raifed three detnne them. For God had faid to Adam-, at
from the dead; lairits daughter newly dead ; what time hee fhould eate of the forbidden

! the widdovves lbnne dead and wound vpand fruit, he fhould die the death; meaning a dou-
I lying on thehearft:Lazjrtu dead and buried, ble death,both the firft, and the fccond death.
J and (linking in thegraue;&all this hee did by i Now then thevngodly rileagaine , that God
j his very voice:fo alio by the preaching of his | mayinflidt vpon them thepunilhmentof the
word, he raifeth all fortsof finners,euen ftch ! ftcond death,which is the reward of fin,that
as haue lien longin their finnes as rotting and j lb Gods iuftice may be fatisfied:but thegodly
(linking carrion. The lacramentsalio arc the ^ rift againe by the power of Chrift their head
pipes and conduits whereby God conueieth and redeemer, who raiftth them vp that they
grace into the heart, if they are compared to may bepartakersof the benefit of his death,
that is, if they be receiued in vnfained repen- which is to enioy both in body and foulethe
tance for all our dimes, and with a true& line- kingdome of heauen,which he hath fodeare-
ly faith in Chrift for the pardon of the lame ly bought for them.
finnes.And fo,I take it,they bee rightly vftd, Thus much for the comforts: Now fol- Cutic?.
flagonsofwinc, which reuiue the Church be- low the duties,and they are alfbthrec. Firft, j
ingficke and (alien into a fvvoLind. As for the as Chrift lefts when he was dead role againe|
mcaftre of lifederiued from Chrift , it is but from death to life by his ownpower,fo vve by
(mail in this life,andgiuen by litle and litle, as ; his grace, in imitation of Chrift, mail cnJea- '

. Ofe fifth, The Lord hath foiled vs,and hee will j uour our ftluesto rift vp from all our finsbct.i .
Ofc.6, j hc.tlevs,he hathwounded vs,& he willbind vs vp. j original!and aiftuallvnconevvnesoflftc. iiiis ;

! After twod lies hewill reuiuevs,& the third is worthily let downe by the Apoftle, teeing,
| he will raife vs vp, and ive fall Huein his fight. We are buried by baptifme into his death , that as
I The Prophet Ezecbiel in a vifion is caried into Chrift WM raifed vp from the dead by thegloryof
j the midll of a field , full of dead bones , and the Father, fo wee alfo fhouldwalks «•'r.rwncffe of
I heiscauftd to prophecieoner them, and fry, life : and therefore wee mull cudeauour our 1
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Refurredtion.<tAnExpositionChriftsH4-
A ' ucd by his grace,to endeauourour fe'ucs elpe-!daily to come outof the graue of finne, and

i learne to make confciencc of cuery bad acti-on. True it is , a Chriftian man may vie the
creatures of God for his delight , in a mode-
rate and godly manner, but Chrift neuer gaue
liberty toany toliue licentioufly:for he that is( free,isyetferuant vnto Chrifl,as Taullaith: and

' therefore we muft not enterprife any thing,
but that which may be a workeof fbmegood
dutie vnto God ; to which end the Apoftlc
faith, Avpake thouthat fleepeft,and flundvpfromthedsad,and Chrifl fltallgiue thee life.If this will
not moouc vs, yet let the judgementol God
draw vs thereunto, Bleffedis ^(faith the holy
Gho(i )that hath part inthe firft re furreftion.for
on fuch the fecona death hath no power: where
mention is made of a double deathjthe firft,is
the feparationdf foule and body ,the fecond,is

j the eternall condemnation of foule and bodie! in hell-fire- Would we now cfcape the feconddeath after this life ? wee muft then labour in
this life to be partakersof the firft reforre&io,
and that on this manner: looke what finneswe haue liued in heretofore, wee muft endea-uour to come out of them all,& leade a betterlifeaccording to all the commandements ofGod.But if it be fo that ye will haue no care ofyour owne foules goeon hardly toyour owne
perill , andlb ye ftiall be fore to enter into thefecond death,which is eternall damnation.

Secondly, weare taught by theexampleofSaint Paul, to labour aboue all things, to knowChrifl,andthe vertue of hisrcfurrcElion.And this
we(hall doe, whenwe can lay by experience
that our heartsarcnot content with a drowfieprofefsion of religion , but that we feelethelame power of Chrift, whereby he railed vphimfelfe from death to life,to beeffectual andpowcrfull in vs, to workein our hearts a con-uerfion from allour finnes,wherein wee hauelien dead, to newnefle of life,with care toliueajdly in Chrift Iefus. And that we may fur-ther attainc to all this,we muft come to hcarethe word of God preached and taught withfeare and trembling; hauing heard the word,
we muft meditate therein,and pray vntoGod,
not onely publikely, but priuatelyalfo,intrea-D ting him chat he would reach forth his hand,
and pull vsoutof the graue of finne , whereinwe haue lien dead fo long.And in lodoing,theLord of his mercy, according as he hath pro-mifed , will fend his fpirit of grace into our
hearts,to worke in vs an inward fenfe and fee-lingof the vertue of Chrifts relurreftion. So
dealt he with the two difciplcs that were go-ing to Emmaus'tihty wereoccupied in the me-ditationof Chrift hisdeath and pafsion: and
whiles they where in hearing of Chrift , who
conferred with them, hec gaue them foch a
meafure of his Ipirit, as made their hearts tohurtie within them. And'Paul prayeth for the
Ephefians , that God would mlighten their
eyes , that they might lee andfeclcin them-lelues the exceedinggreatnefle of the power

feluestofhewthefame power to be in vs eue-
ry day, by rifingvp from our owne perlbnall
finnes to a reformed life. This ought to be
remembred of vs, becaule howlbeuer many
heare and know this point , yet very few do
praftife the fame. For(to fpeake plainely)as
dead men buried wouldneuer hearethougha

ftiauld fpeake neuer lo loud: fovndoub-
ttdly among vs there bee alio many liuing
men, whichare almoft in thefame cafe. The
miniftersofGod may cryvntothem daily,&
iteratethelamethinga thoulandtimes, &tell
them that they muft rife vp from their finnes
and leade a new life, but they heare no more
then the dead carkas that lieth in the graue.
Indeede men heare with their outward eares,
but they arelo farrefrom pra&ifing this du-
ty, that many iudge it|to bee a matter of re-
proachandignominy. Andthofe which make

>
any confidence of thisduty, how they are la-den with nick-names Sc taunts,who knoweth
not? I need not to rehearfe them: fo odious a
thing now adaies is the rifing from finne to
newnefle of life. Sound a trumpet in a dead
manseares, he ftirres not: and let vscric for
amendment of life till breath goe out of our
bodies,nomanalmoftCmbJVhat haueJ done?
And for this caufe vndoubtedly, it it were not
for confciencc of that duty which men owe
vntoGod,we (hould haue but few miniftersin
England. For it is the ioy ofaminifter tofee
the vnfained conuerfionof hispeople:where-as,alas men generally lie Ihortingin their cor- Q
rnptions,and rather goe forward in them ftill,
then come to any amendment ; foch is the
wonderfull hardnefle that hath pofl'efled the
hearts of moft men.He which hath but halfe
an eye may fie this to be true. Oh ! how ex-ccedcs Atheifme in all places, contempt of
Godsworfhip, prophanationofthe Sabbath}
the whoredomes and fornications,thecruelty
and opprefsion of this agecry to heauen for
vengeance. By thdcand fuch likefinnes the
world crucifies Chrift againe.For looke as Pi-lates louldicrs with the wicked Iewes, tooke
Chriftand ftripped him of his garments;buf-feted him, and flew him jfovngodly men by
their wicked behauiour ftrippe him of all ho-nour,and flay him againe.Jf an infidell fhould
come among vs, and yceld himfelfe to be of
our religion, after he had feenethe behauiour
of men,he would peraduenmre lcaue all reli-gion: for he might lay , liirelyitfeemesthis
God whom thefe men worlhip, is not the true
God,buta Godoflicentiousliberty Andthat
which is more, whereas at all times we ought

J to fliew our fclues new creatures,and to walkc
i worthyofour Sauiour and redeemer,& therc-forealfooughtto rife outofour finnes,and toline in righteoufoefl'e and true holinefle, yetwe for the moft parr go on ftill forward in fin,
and euery day goe deeper then other to hel-ward. This hath bcene heretofore thecom-mon praclile, but let vs nowlearne after the
exampleol Chrift, being quickncdand reui-
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of the ffeede. Alcenfion. 24.5Chrifts
ofGcd 3 which he wrought in Chrift iefiis,
when heraifedhim from thedead.

Thirdly, as Saint Paul faith, Jfweebeerifen
with (hrift,thinwe muftfeekethethings that are
aboue. Buthow & by what meanescan we rife
with Chrift, feeing we did not die with him.?
jinf:Werifewith Chrift thus.The burgeffe of
a towne in the Parliament houfe beareth the
perfonof a whole towne, and whatfoeuer he
faith,that the whole towne faith,and whatfo-
euer isdone tohim,isalfodone toal thetown:
fo Chrift vpon the croffe ftoocj in our place,
and bareour perfon;and what hefiiffered,we
feffered:& when hee died,al the faithfull died
in him:and fblikewife ashee is rifenagaine,fb
are all the faithfull rifen in him.The confide-
ration wherof doth teach vs,thatwe muft not
haueour hearts wedded to this world. Wee
mayvfe the thingsof thislife, but yet fo as
though wee vfed them not.For all our Ioue &
care muft be for things aboue, and fpecially
wee muft feeke the kingdome of God and his
righteoufneffe, peaceofconfcience,andioyin
the holy Ghoft. Wee muft therefore fee for
the' pardon of finne,for reconciliation toGod
in Chrift,and for fenfiification Thefeare the
pretious pearles which we muft feeke,& when
we haue found them,wcc muft fell all that wc
haue to buy thern;and hauing bought them,we
muft lay them vp in the fecret comers of our
hearts, valuing and efteeming ofthem better
then all things in the world belide.

Thus much of Chrifts reftrre&ion, con-taining die firft: degree of Chrifts exaltation:
now foifovveth the fecond in thefe wordes,
Heafeendedinto beaucmin.thc handling where-
ot weeare to confider thefe fpeciall points:!,
thcdmeofhisalc'cnfion.ll.the place.IILthe
manner.IV.the vvimeifes.V.the vfes thereof.
For the firft,the time of Chrifts afeenfion was
forty daies afrer his refiirrc.ftion, when hee
taught his difeiples the thiDgs which apper-
taine to the Kingdome of God. And this
foewes that he is a mod faithful!king oner his
Church , procuring the good thereof. And
thereforeSf-ty faith , The gonernement ison his
Shoulders: And the Apoftlefaith, hee was more
faithfull inall thehoufe of God,then iJMofesWM.
Hence wee gather, that whereas theApoftles
chaunged the Sabbath from the fcauenth day
to theeight, it wasnodoubt, by thecounfell
and direction of Chrift before his afeenfion:
and likewife in chat they planted Churches,&
appointed teachers & meete ouerfeers for the
guiding& inftruftion hereof, wc may rcfoluc
our felucsthat Chrift preferibed the fame vn-

j to them before his afcenfiomand for thefe and
fiich likecaufes did lie afeend no fooner.

! Nowlookc whatcare Chrift at his afcenfi-! on had oust his Church , the feme muft all
j maftersof families haue ouer their houfoolds
i when God fo ill call them out of this world,
j They muft haue care not onely chat their fa-
|mifies be well gouerned while they line j but
j alfo, that after choir death, peace, lone, and

goodorder may bee continued in their pofte-rity. And therefore the Prophet Efay is fent
to£zeebias King of Juda , to bid him Jet his
houfeinorder,forhemuft ate’,fignifying,thatitis
the duty ofa good mafter ofa family, to haue
care not onely for the gouernement of his
houfe whileft he is aliue, butalfbthatitmay
be well gouerned when heeis dead.The feme
alfo muft bee praftifed of Gods minifters:a
part of whofc fidelity is this , that they haue
not onely a care to feede their partiailar
flockeswhile they are aliue, but alfo that diey
further pror.idefor the people after theirde-parture^much as they can.Example where-of we haue in ¥eterTwho fetich,/willendeauour
alwuyes thatjee may bee able alfoto haue remem.
hronce ofthefe thingsafter my departure.

The place of Chrifts afeenfion was, the
mount of OHues neere Bethanie; and it was the
feme place from whence Chrift went to leru-felem to becrucified.One place ferued tobe a
pafiage both to paine and torments, and alfo
to glorie. This foewes that the way to the
kingdome of hcauen is through affli&ions.There are many which haue Gods hand hea-uie vpon them in Iingring ficknefles, as the
dead palfic,& foch like;wherein theyare faine
tolie many ycares without hopeofcure,wher-upon their beds, which fhould bee vnto them
placesofreft and eafe,are but places ofwoe&
miferie. Yet may thefe men hence haue great
comfort, ifthey can makea good vfeof their
ficknefles: for the bedswhereon they feflerfo
much torment, foall bee places from whence
they foall pafle to ioy and happinefle.Againe,
there bee many that for the teftimonie of the
truth, and for religionsfake feffer iraprifon-
ment, with many afflictions; nowif they can
vfc their afflidions well, their prifionsfliall be
Bethanies vnto them;although they be places
ofbondage,yet God wil at length make them
placesofentrance to liberty. Many a man for
the maintainingof faithand good confidence,
is banifoed out of his country, and is faineto
liue in a ftraunge place among a people to
whom he isvnknowne:but let him vfe it well:
for though it bee a placeofgriefe fora time,as
Bethany was to Chrift when he went tofeffer,
yet God will make it one day to be a paflage
into heauen.

Thus much of the place of hisafeending.
The third thing to be cofidered, is the maner
of Chrifts afeenfion,and it containeth three
points.The firftj that Chrift being nowto af-
eend,lift vp his hands,amlblsjfed his difeiples.In
the Scripture are mentioned diuers kitxles of
blefsings.The firft,when one prayeth toGod
for a blefsing vpon another: and this blefsing
doe kings and princes beftow vpon their fob- ;
lefts,& parentson their children:and for this
caufechildrenare welltaught toasketheir fa -
tliers and mothers blefsing, that they nuy
pray to God to blcfll* them. There is another
kind of blefsing, when a man doth not onely
pray for a blefsing , but alio prononneeth it.

This
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Z j.6 Chrifts <*An Expofitwn Afcenfion.
ThisdidtheprieftsintheoldTeftament: and
thus Melchifedcckc when hce met tsdbraham
blcfled him, faying Bleffedart thou Abraham of
God, thcmofl high poffeffourof heartenandearth.
And this was the ordinarie duty of the
priefts,prelcribed by God himielfe:& there-
fore the very formeof words which they vied
is fet downe after this mannerfThc Lordblejfe
thee& keepe thee, the Lord make his fact;to(hine
vpon thee,&c.The third kinde of blefsing is,
when a man doth not onely pray to God and
pronounce blelsing, but by the Ipirit of pro-
phecie dothforetel a particularblelsing vpon
any. Thus Jfaac blcfled Jacob andEfta, parti-
cularly foretelling both their eftates.And la-cob blefled the twelue Patriarkes by the lame
fpirit foretellingthem what Ihould befal them
many hundred yearesafter.Now our Sauiour
Chriftdidnot blefle hisdilciplesany ofthele
three waies: and therefore there remaineth a
fourth kind of blefsing which he vfed,& that
was after this manner ; Chrift in blelsing his
difciples did not onely pronounce or foretell
a blelsing that Ihould come to his difciples,
but did conferreand gioethe famevnto them.
For he is the fountaine and author of all blef-Eph«i.3. lings. And therefore Paul faith , that Godthc
Father hath blcjfed vs inallfpirituall bleffmgs in
Chrift.

Hence wee learne,fil'd,that all thole which
denie thcmfelues and flie to Chrift, and put
their affiancein him, lhall beefreed from the
curie of the law, and from thewrath of God
due vnto them for their finnes, whatloeuer
they are. Secondly , that the curies of men
muftnotdilcourage vs from doing well. For
though men curie,yet Chrift blefleth: and lor
this caule he faith,Woe be vntoyouthenallmen
Jpeake wellofyou: asif hee Ihould lay,then you
want the blelsingof God. And wee mull re*

member, that when men lhall curie vs for do-
ing our duty, eutn then the blefsing of God

! Hull bee vpon vs; and thccurfecaullefle lhall
! not hurt.And God faith to Abraham,' iee will
|curie them that curie him:Thirdly, we learne
thatno witchcraft, nor forcery,(which of.cn

j arc done with curfing)fhall be able to hurtvs.j For looke where Chrift will blefle , there all
1 the diucls in hell can neuer fallen acurfe. This
j is found true by experience.For when BalaamJ the wizzard Ihould hauecurfed the people of

Num,i3. Israel,& had aflaied to doeit many waies,but!could nor?at lengthhefaid,Thereunoforcerie
* I ^ngainfi Jacob,norfiothfaying againft IJrael.This

iffanlla-1 I *sa notable comfort to the people of God ,
!tion be- I that witchesand forcerers,doewhat they can,
jingo- j lhall neuer bee able to hurt them. It may be,jflierwife j that their bad pra&ifes may annoy mens bo-

1
r

j dies and goods,yet the Lord will turne all to a1 “10! bJefsing vpon his leruants,either in thislife,or
j in the li to to come.

, The lecondpoint.is, that Chrift went apart\ from his drfcipls , and afeended vpward toward
hearten intheir fight. For the right vnderftan-cjing of this, fundry fpecial points mull beob-

A ; lerucd. Thefirfl,that theliftingvpof his bo-jdie was principally by the mighty power of
hisGodhead , and partly by the fuperuauirall
property of a glorified body, which is to
mone as well vpward asdowneward,without
conllraintor violence.The lecond,thatChrift
did goe from earth to heauen really and actu-
ally, and not in appearance onely. The third,
that he went vifibly in the fight of his Dilci-ples. The fourth, that heewent locally, by
changing his place and going from earth to
heauen,to as he is r.o moreon earth bodily, as
weare now on earth. It may be obiefted,that
Chrift made a promife that he wouldbe with his
Church to the end of the world.Anfw.That pro- 10<

mileis to bevnderftood of the prelence of his
Ipirit,or Godhead, not of the prefence of his
manhood. Againe, it may be further allead-
ged , that if the Godhead be on earth, then
muft the manhood be therealfo, becaulc they
are both vnited together. Anf. Itisnottrue,
thatoftwo things conioyned, where theone
is,theremuft the other bealto. For the Sunne -
it lelfe, and the Sun-beamesareboth ioyned
together,yet theyare not both in all places to-gether. For the bodieofthe Sunneisonely in
the heauens, but the Sunne-beames are alto
vpon the earth. The argument therefore fol-lowes not: Chrifts manhood fubfifts in that
perlbn which is eucry where: ergohis man-hood iseuery where. And the rcalbn is, be-caule the Sonne of God liibfifts not onely in

C hisdiuinenature, butalfobyit: whereas hee
doth not lubfift at all by the manhood , but
onely in it: for he fubfifted before all eterni-tie,whcn the manhood was not. Nay rather
becapfe the manhood doth lubfift bf the per-lbn of the Sonne,therefore theperfon extends
it felfe further then the manhood, which is
aftumedandluftainedbyit; and hath his ex-illing thence.For that very thing wherebyany
other thing either cflentially or accidentally
is,extends it felfe further then the thing wher-by it is. As the humane nature wherebyTcter
isa man,extends it lelfefurther then to Peter ,
namely,toallother men : and the whitenefle
whereby the fnow is white, extends it felfe. further then to that fnow which a man holds

D in his hand.
The third point is , that in the afcenfion a

cloud tooke Chrift fromthe fight of his difciples.
And whereas hce caufed a cloud to come be-
tweene their fight and himielfe,it lignified vn-to the, that they muft now be’contenred with
that which they had ftene,and not to leeke to
know further what became of him afterward;
and the fame thing is taught vnto vs alto: we
muft content our felues with that which God
hath reuealcd in his word , and leeke no fur-
ther, Ipecially in thingsyvhichconcernc God.
For the likeend in the giuingof the law in Si-nai,God appeared in a cloud:and when lie did 9'
manifeft his glory in the temple which Salo-

made, a thicke cloud filled the fimc.
The fourth point to beconfidered,isconcer-
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of the Qreede. .Afeenfion.Chiifts H7
A 1 tothy heart this benefit of Chrift. Hecisaf -

j cended vp to heauen to leads captiue,and to
jVanquilh the diuell and all his angels, vnder
whom thou Iieft bound , and thatnot only in
himfelfe,butin his members. Now theif thouf wilt becomea true member ofChrift, he willI free thee from this bondage. Therefore take

! heed how thou continueft longer in thy olde
finnes, and in thy grofle ignorance:and feeing
Chrift hath made a way to liberty;Jec vs feeke
to come out of this fpirituall bondage: heeis
afeended for this end and purpofe to free vs
fromit;therefore ifwe refule thisbenefit,our

' ftate will be the more damnable. Amaulies
bound hand and foot in adarkc dungeon, and
the keeper comes & fets open the prilon dore

B and takesoff his bolts , and biddes him come
out;ifhee refufeand fay thathe is well,may it
not bee thought that he is a madde man, and
willany be forie forhiscafe? No furely.Well,
this is the ftate of all impenitent finners.They

, lie faft fettered and bound vnder the powerof
finne & Satan,and Chrift it is whois afeended
into heauen to vnloofe them ofthis bondage :
he hath fet open the prifon dore,and hath _yn-lockedour fetters : if we refufe to come out,
& lieftill in our fins, there remaineth nothing
for vs,buteueriafting thraldome.Let vs ther-fore in the feare of God , if we haue care of
our own foules,receiue & imhracc this benefit
which redoundsvnto vs by Chrifts afeenfion.

Secondly, in that Chrift isafeended to hca-
Q uen toleadecaptiuefinne and Satan , here is a

good confolation foral thofe that areaflli&ed
in confcience for their fins. There is no man
inthis cafe but he hath great caufe to feare,yet
inuft he not bedifeouraged. For Chrift by his
afeenfion like a noble captaine hath taken fin
and Satan prifoners,and hathpinnioned them
faft,lb asall the power they haue,is in Chrifts
hand:& therefore for thiscaufealthough they
are fliffered to exercife and aftlift vs,' yet by
his grace they ihall neuer be able toprcuaile a-
gainft vs. Therefore wee may la » ely caft our
care vpon God,and not feare ouermuch.

Hence alio wee may learnea third dutic.
There isno man that knowetli what fin mea-ncth , and what the blood of Chrift meaneth,

D but in regard of the corruption of his ovvne
nature,he will fey withTnul,that hee is folde
vnder finne,and in regard thereof will cry out , 5with him alio, O wretched man that 1 am,who j
(hall delitter mefrom this body of death Jyca it will

I make his liartto bleed witoiuhim.Now what
I Ihall hedoe in this cafe?fereiy let him remem-
' ber the end of Chrifts afeenfion , which is to
; vanquifii and febdue the rebellion of his na-
j ture , and labour tofeelc the benefit thereof :
j and then he ihall no doubt nude , that Chrift
! will diffolaeinhimthe works of'the dwell fi?tread * fob. 5.
j Satan vnderhis fcetc. And CtiUS alfo thofe that
feele in themfclucs the law of their members
rebelling againft the law of theirmi,ide, mult ; "

come to Cnrift,& he wilhelpe and tree them, j
Ti;c fecond benefitc of Chrifts afeenfion is !

ning the witneflesofhisafeenfion,whichwere
his owne difeiples intbemount ofOliuesat
Bethanie, and none but they. Now it.may be
demaundect, why hee wouldnothaue all the

US.1-9 whole nation of the Iewes to fee him aicend,
that lo they might know that he was rifen a-
gaine, and btlceue inhim. stnfw. Thereafon
may bee,this:it was his good pleafurethatthe
pointsoffaith and religion, wherofthisarti-
cle is one, fhould rather be learned byhearing
then by feeing. Indeed Chrifts owne difeiples
were taught the feme by fight, that they might
the better teach others which fhould not fee;
whereas now the ordinarie meanes ?o come
by faithishearing.

The vfes to bee made of Chrifts afeenfion,
are oftwo forts ; fbme are comforts to Gods
Chyreh and people, and fome are duties. The
comforts are elpecially foure.The firft is this:

Epb. -i.8« Chrift fefosdid afeendvpto heauen, toleade
captinitiecaptiue 3 a moft worthy benefit. By
captiuttie 1.5 meanx. finne and Satan which did &
do ieadc men captiue; into perdition: fecond-
lv death and thegraue,which held him captiue
and in oondageror the fpaceof three daies.
And he leades them al captiue twowaies: firft
mhimfelfe, in that he began his triumph vpon
the erode, as 1 haue fhevved, & continued the
feme till his veryafeenfion: feeondly, in all his
members, becaufe by his mighty power being
now afeended, he doth fobdue & weaken the

Rom. 16. powerof inne & Satan;whichhc manifefteth
every day by killing the corruption of their
natures,and the rebellion oftheirfltfh. But it
may bedemanded, how Chrift doth leade his
enemies captiue, confideringthe diucll reigns
euery where,and the world,anddeath & hell.
Anf.Chrifts vitftory ouer his and ourenemies
hath fine degrees. Firft,it is ordained by God;
fecondly,it is fore-told; thirdly it is wrought;
fourthly,it isapplied;laftly,it isacomplilhed.
Fhe ordainingof it was before all worlds:the
fore-tdlingofit was in all the agesof the olde
tcftamenc : the working of it was vpon the
crolfe,and afterward: the applying hath bene
fince the beginning of the world more or
leflb; anditisonely in part in this life ; that
while Chrift is bruifingof the head of Satan,
he againe may oruife lusheele: the accoplilh-
ment (hall not be before the laftiudgemenr.

From this great benefit beftowed on Gods
Church,there are many duties to bee learned,

fi . ft , here is an inftrutftion for all ignorant
perfons & impenitent finners , which abound
among vsin euery place,whofoeuer they bee,

1 that line intheblindnesoftheirmindes, and
| lurdnes of their hearts;they mull know this,
j that they are captiues and bondllaues offin
and Satan, ofhell, death, and condemnation:.

& let no man flatter hi 11felfe of what ftate or
degree focucr he be(for it isGods truthJif he
haue not repented ofall his (innes , hee asyet
is no betce r then a foruant ora vaflalftycaa ve-
ry drudge of tiic diuell. Now then,what wilt
thou doe in this cafe? The heft thing is , to lay
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Afceftfion.An Expofetion24,8 Chrifts
thatheamended vp to heauen to beftow gifts
vpon his Church, as it is faid in the place be-
fore mentioned. He afeendedvpon high,&c.
Hccgansgiftsunto men, that is, the giftof the
knowledgofGodsvvordjthegifcofpreaching
and prophecie,&alother giftsneedful forthe
good of his Church.Thecofiderationofthis,
that Chrift who isthefountaineofgrace,& in
whomare hid allthetreafuresofwifedome &
know ledge,fhould be mindful ofvs,& vonch-fafefech fpeciall fauour to his Church, muft
caufe euery one of vs who hath receiued arty
giftof God(as there is no man but he hath re-
ctiued his portion)to be humbled in his owne
eyes for the lame.There is no caufe why wee
fhould be proud of ourgifts;feeing wee haue
nothing but that which we haue receiucd.For
to thisend Chrift afeended, to giuegifts vnto
men, and therefore our gifts whatfoeuer they
bee,are notour owne, butwe had them from
Chrift, & weare ftewardsof thema while for
thegoodofothers. The more theLord giues
to manjthe more he requires at his hands;and
as for fech as hauing good gifts abufc the
fen#, their fin is the moregrieuous, and their
danger the greater. Men ofgreatgiftsvnlelfe
they vfe them aright with humbled harts,(hall
wantGods blefsing vpon them.For hegiueth
grace to the humble.The high hils after much
tillagearc often barren, whereas the low val-ues by ftreamsof waters palsing throughth6,
arevery fruitful!:andthegiftsof God ioyned
with a (welling heart are fruitldfe;but ioyned Q
with loue& the graceof humilitie theyedifie.

Secondly, if Chrift afcend vp to heauen to
giue giftsvnto men,here we mayfee how ma-ny a man and woman in thefe our daies are

: ouerfecne, in thatthey plead ignorance,& fey
that they hope God will haue them excufed
for it , feeing that they are not learned; they
hauednl wits,& it is not pofsible to teach the
now, they are paft learning: & hereupon they
prefume they may liue in grofleignorance, as
blinde almoftin religion as when they were
firft borne.But mark,!pray you,whoisit that
is afeended vp into hcauen;namely,Chrift le-ftsour Lord,who madethee ofnothing.Now
was heeable togiue theea beeing,whenthou
wert not , and is he not likewife able to put D
knowledge into thy foule,if fo be thou wilt vfe
chemeanss which he hath appointed? and the
rather , feeing he is afeended for that end:but
if thou wilt not vfe the meanes tocome to
knowledge,chy cafe is defperate,and thou art
tiie caufe of thine owne condemnation, and
thou bruigeft confufion vpon thineown head.
Therefore let ignorant men labour for know-ledge of Gods word. Ignorance ftiallexcufe
none:it wilnotftand for paimentatthedayof
iudgement. Chrift is afeended to this endc to
teach the ignorant,togl ic knowledge & wife-dome vnto the fimple, & to giue gilts of pro-phecy vnto his minifters, that they may teach
his pcople.7herfore I fey againe,let fechas be
ignorant vfe the meanesdiligently,& Godwil

giuethe bIefsing.Thirdly,wherasit isthought
to bea thing not pofeible, to furnilh a whole
Church with preaching minifters,it feemes to
beotherwife.For whereforedidChrift afeend
to heauen ? was it not to giue, gifts vnto his
Church?what,isChrifts hand now (hortned?
Undoubtedly we may refotue our felues, that
Chrift beftowed gifts fefficient vpon men in
the Church-* but it is for our fins that they are
not imployed. The fonntaines of learning the
Vniuerfities; though they are not dammedvp, yettheyftream not abroad as they mighr.Many there bee in them indued with worthygifts for the building of the Church j but the
couetoufteffe of men hinders the comforta-ble entrance which otherwife might be. Laft-ly,feeing Chrift afeeded togiue gifts needfullfor his Church,asthegiftofteaching,the giftofprophecy,thegift oftongues,of wifedome,and knowledg: thedutyofeuery man is,espe-cially ofthofe which liue HI the fehooles oflearning, to labour byall meanes toincreafe,cherifh,and preferue theirgifts,and as Paulex-hortethTimotkie,toJlirre vpthegift ofGod,thatis,asmen preferue the fire by blowing it,(o byour diligence wee muftkindleand reuiuethegifts& gracesof God beftowed onvs.Chrifthath done his part,and there is nothing requi-red but our paines and fidelity.

The third benefit that comes by Chriftsafecnlion is , that hee afeended to prepare aplacefor all that fhould beleeue in him: InmyFathers houfe (faith Chrift) aremany dwellingplaces,if it were notfo,I wouldhaue toldeyonjgoe
to prepare a placeforyou.For by the finof Adamour entrance into heauen was taken away. IfAdam by hisfall did exclude himfelffrom theearthly paradife, then howmuch more did heexclude himfelfe from heauen?And therefore
al mankind finning in him,was likewifedepri-ved of heauen. The people of ifrael beeing inwoe & mifery, cried our that they had finned
& thereforetheLordhadcoheredhimfelfewitha
cloud,that their prayers could not paff'e through.
AndEJdy feith/(wf ourfins are awalbetwixtGodand vs. And S.John,that no vneleane thing mufi
enter intothe heauely lerufalem.Now feeing we
haue (hutour fe iesout of heauen byour fins,
it was requifite that Chrift Iefusour Sauiourfhould gobefore vs to prepare a place, and to
make ready a way for vs. For heisKing ouer
all, he hath the keies of heauen , hee openeth
and no man fliutteth:and therefore it isin his
power to let vs in , though wee haue (hut our
felues out. Burfbme mayfeypf this be the end
ofhisafeenfion to prepare a place in heauen,
then belike fech as died before the comming
ofChrift were notin heauen. Asthereare
twodegreesofglory, one incompleatc & the
othercom plcate orperfed, (for the faithfull
departed are in glory but in part,and there re-maincs fulnesof glory for fech then at the day
of iudgement , when foule and body ftiall be
both glorified together:) (o anfivcrably there
are two degrees of preparation of places in

heauen.
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oftheQreede.Ghrifts Afcenfion. 2^9
heauen.The places pf glory were in part pre- & ftate of the people in thele daies, but.he will
pared for the fakhfull fronrthp.beginning pf grant,.that this is ir.oft true which I fay. Be-
the world, but thefull preparationismade by; lides.as'b^this we arebrought toa fightofthe
Chrifts afcenfion. Andof thisJaft preparati- defpejrate.ic.fcurity ofthisages lbwe may fur-
on is the placeof M».tpbe ynderQopd. ther learn«;our owne duties.Is Chrift gone to

Thevfeof this doftrine i?- very profitable? heauen beforc-hand to prepare , a place for
Firftjitouerthrowieth thefond^pdrineofthe theePthen praftife that which T^«/ teacheth :
Church of Rome.,which teacbeth that Chrift Haue tkyciffrerfationinhe.me.The words which
by hisdeath did meritour iuftification,& that he vleth-areveryfignificant,& the.meaning of
webeing onceriuftified doe further merit lal- the is:Y carefree;denizensof the cityofGod,
nation , and purchafe for-our, ieluesa place in Sc therefore;as ftee-mfeninGcds houfc, let all
heauen. But this is asit weretoa make a par- your cares& duties,allyouraflfjires.& doings
tition betweene Chrift and vs in the worke of be in heauen. In theworld if a manHjake.pur-our redemption , whereas in truth not onely chafeofan hottfe , his hjeartisahvaies sbfcife-i
the beginningand continuance of our faluati- there hepujsdowne & bui lds againe:.therehe
on, but alfo the accomplilhment thereof hi makes himorchardsand gardens; therehee

•our vocation,fortification,falsification,glo-r g means tolku& die. Chrift Iefiis hath bought
rification , is wholly and onelytobe aferilped thekingdomeofheaueforvs(themoft,blt'{&d
to the meere merit of Chrift: and therefore purchafethat euer wasj& hath paid thedereft
hailingredeemed vson earth, he alfo afeends price for it that euer was paid,eue hisown pre-
topreparea place inheauenfor vs. tious blood:&Jn thiscity he hath prepar'd for
Secondly,thisieruestocondemns the feare- vs a dwelling place,& made vs free denizesof

fuli, lamentable, and delperate lecuritie cf K:thcrioreatourioy,&alour affairesought to
thefe ourdaies.- Great is the Ique of Chrift in be there. If will be laid,fcoyv Hull aman vpon
troche was content to fuffer the pangs of hell earth hauehis eouerfation in heauen?^^Wt
to bring vs outof hell: and withall togoe to muft cotiuerfe in heauen, not in body but in
heauen to prepare a place for vs there: and heart: and therefore,though our bodies be.on
yet who is it thatcareth for the place, orma- earth,yet cur hearts,ioy &*comfort,aiidaiour
keth anyaccount thereof ? whoforlaketh this meditation muft be in heauen. Thus muft we
world,and feekes vnto Chrift for it.?And fur- behaue our felucslike good iree- menin Gods
ther,left any man lhould fay,alas, I know not houfe.- It muft be far fromvs* to haueour ioy
theway^therefore Chrift before he afeended and ourhearts ftt on the things of this world,
made anew andlining way,with hisown blood, Q Thirdly,the cofidcrationof this? that Chrift
as the Apoftle Ipeaketh.And to.takeaway all Tefus hath prepared a place for vs in heauen ,
exculesrrom men, hee hath fet markes and andalfohath trained the way with his owne
boundsin this way,and hath placed guides in blood , muft make cuery oneof vs tofirincto
it,namely,his minifters,to Ihew all the paflen* enter in at thefirnight gate,as out Sauior Chrift
gersa ftraight and ready courier into the king- counfeJJeth vs,Luk,i 3.24.& that as wraftlers |
dome of heauen. And though Chrift haue do,which ftriuefor lifeanddeath.Within this 1
doneall this for vs, yet the blindnes & focuri- gate is a dwelling placeof happines ready for j
ty of men is fuch, that none almoft walketh in vs. If a man were affureii that there were
this way,norcareth tocome into thismanfion made for him a great pure!tale in Spaine or
placejbut in Head ofthis they walk in by-waics Turkey,fo as if he would bur comethither, he
according to the lulls of their own flefh.Whe might enioy it ; would- hee not aduenture the
they are commanded togo Eaftward to leru- dangers of the lea, and of Iiis enemies alfo, if
lalem,they turn Weftwardanother way:whe , ncede were,that he might come ro his owne/*

theyarecommandedtogoon forward to hea- Well , behold Chrift lefos hath made a pur-
ucn,they turne again backward & go ftraight j chafe for vs ir:heauen , Sc there is nothing re- i
tohdl. Men runon all the daies of their hues D quired of vs,but that we will come Sc enioy it.
in the broad way that leadeth to deftrudtion, Why then lhould men refiilc any paines, or
and neuer fo much as once make inquiry fora feare inthcwayPnay weir.uftilriuetegetin:it
reftfog place in heauenj but when the houreof may be we filial be pinched in the entrance, for
death commeth, then theycall for the guide; thegate is ftrait Sc low: Sc we muft be fiaine to
whereas all their liues before they haue run j leaue our wealth behind vs,& the pica lures of
outof the way many thouland miles 1 but then ; thislifejand enter we muft,though we (hold be
alas, it is too late, vnlefleit be the vnfipeakea- : cbftrafoedto leaue our flefh behind vs,for the
ble mercy ofGod.For they haue wandered lb j ' purchafe that is madeis worth ten t.ioufand
faraftray, that info Ihort a fpace they cannot ; worlds.And befides,iftve loft it by fainting in
be able tocome into the right wayag line.Yet j the way our purclvaft fliall be the elackcncsof
generally, thisis the Hate of moll among vs, - darknes for euer with the diud & al hisangeis;
whole lecuritie is fo much the more grituous , w.iothcrfore would not ftriue, though he loft j
and fearefulljbccaufe Chrift hathdone all that • his life in t!ie gate ? The vrging ot this point !
heartcan will).There is nothingelle required, j is nccdfull in thele daies. There is Ihiuiuge - j
but only that by his gracewee lhould walke in !nough for worldly preferment, beta man al- i
the way- There was neuer any that knew the molt muft goe alone in the ftraight way that 1
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.Alcenfion.250 Chrifts dAn Expofition
thy cliilde a member of Gods Church. Let
theexampleof Dauid exciteaII parents here-1unto;/ hadrath'er ('faith hee) be adore^keeper in'

the houfeof God, -thento dwell in the tabernacle ofvsickednes. Foradayinthycourts is betterthenathoufand elfe-where,\>&\.84.1o.
Laftly,hence we may finde remedy againftthe tedioufnes of ficknefle and feareof death.Thou which fcareft death, remember thatChrift is gone toheauen toprepare a place for

thy body, where it muft be glorified, and'Iiuefor euer with the bleffed Trinitie, and all theSaints and Angels , though for a while it lyedead and rot in the graue. Remember this
alfo, thou which continueft in any lingringficknefle , Chrift lefts hath prepared a pliicefor thee , wherein thoii fhalt reft in ioy andbliffe without all paine orfaintneffe.

The fourth benefit is,that Chriftafeended VD
to heauentofend the Comforter vnto his Church.
This was afpeciall end of his aftenficn, asap-pearesby Chriftsowne words,M.16.-7.his
(faithhe)expedient that1goaway,for if lgonot,the Comforterwillnot come:butif 1depart,1willfend himvntoyou.And againe, loh 14.16.1 willprayvntothe Father^md he fhallgiueyou anotherComforter, whichJhaU abidewithyoufor euer,e-uenthe(pirit of truth.But fome wil fay,how can
Chrift lend his fpirit vnto his Church, for the
perfbn fending,& the perfbn fent are vnequall,
wheras all three perfbns in Trinityare equal!,
none greater or letter then another, nonein-feriour or ftperiour toother, It is true
indeede: but we muft know^that the aftion of
(endingin the Trinitie makes not the perfbns
vnequall, but onely fhewes a diftituftion and
order among equals. The Father fends the
Sonne,the Father and theSonne both fend the
holy Ghoft : yet the -Father is not aboue the
Sonne, neither the Father or theSonne aboue
the holyGhoft, but all are equall in degree,
though in regard of order one is before ano-ther: and itftands with reafbn. For two men
thatare equall in degree, may vpon mutuallcontentone fend ah other. But it may be fur-therdemanded , how the holy Ghoft can bee
fent which iseuery where? Anf The H.Ghoft
indeed iseuery where, therefore heis font not
fo much in regardof the prefence of hiseflece
or ftbftance, asof hisoperation whereby he
renueth and guideth the members of Chrift.

Now then, this being fb, herefirft wehauc
occafion to confider the mifery of the world.
Whena man is troubled in his minde (as no
vngodly man, butfometime he fceles theter-rourof confidence forhisfinnes) then hee la-bours to remooue it by merry companieand
pleafantbookes,whereas Chrift athis afcenfi-on lent his holy Spirit to be the comforter of
his Church: and therefore when we are trou-bled in confidence for our fins , we (hould not
teeke cafe by ftch flcndcr meancs, but rather
teeke for thehe!pe& comfortof the H.Ghoft,
andlabour to haueour finneswafhed away,&
our hearts purified and clcanfed by the blood

Ieadeth toheauen, he fhall haue none to beare
him company. And whereare they that ftriue
to enter ? where is the violence offered to
the kingdomeof heauen f where bee the vio-
lent whichfhould takeit to themfelues, as in
the daies oflohn Baptift ? M*th.11.12.

Fourthly, if Chrift haue preparedaplacc
forvs in heauen,thenwee are in thisworldas
pilgrims&ftrangers,andtherfort muft learne
the counfell of Saint Peter:As firangersandpil-
grimes abftainefrom fiejhly lufts , whichfight a-
gainfl the foule,1 Pet. 2.11. Hee that doth e-
fteeme himfelfasa pilgrime,is not to intanglc
himfelfwiththeaffairesofthisworld, nor put
in praftite the behauiour thereof; but to bc-haue himfelfas a free-man of heauen,as Hun-
gersvfe to liue in forraine countries, accor-
ding to thefafhion of their owne. And there-
fore in thought,word, Sc deede,in life & con-
uerfation,he muft fb carry himfelfe,as thereby
he may appearetoall the world of what coun-
trey heis. An ancient diuinc fpeaking of fuch
as had curled Scembroidered haire,bid$ them
cofider,whether they muft go to heauen with
fuch haire or no: and whereas they adorned
thcmfelues with winckles made of other wo-
mens haire,he askes them whetherit may not
bee the haireof a damned perfbn or no. Ifit
may be,he further demanded, how it may be-
feeme them to wearc it which profeflethem-
feluesto be the fbnnes and daughtersof God.
Thelike may belaidofallother fins, they that
beeof Gods houfemuft behaue themfelues as
frec-men there.And when God hath made vs
free,itdoth not befeeme vs tomakeour felues
bond-men of fin and Satan,and of this world.

Fiftly,feeing Chrift went toheauen topre-
pare a place for all that belecue in him,here is
a good duty for parents. Manyof them are
very carefull to prefer theirchildren to great
places & noble-mens houfes,and theyare not
to be blamed therefore: but if they would in-
deede be good parents to their children, they
ftiould firit endeauour thgfelues to gt t roomes
for them in heauemthey thatdo tiiis.are good
parentsindeed.Somewill fay,howfhal weget
this preferment for them/ Anf.God hath two
houfes, his Church, & the kingdome of hea-uen.The Church is his houfe of grace;Heauen
ishishoufeof glorie. Now if thouwouldeft
bring thy childetoa place inthe houfe of glo-
ry , then thou art firft ofall to get him a plate
in the houfe of grace : bringing him vpfoin
the feare of God,that both in life and conuer-
fation he may(hew himfelfc to bee a member
of the Church: and then aflurethy felfe, that
after this life, hefhall be remooued to the fe-
cond houfe ofGod, which is the houfeof glo-
ry, & there bee free-man for euer in theking-
dome of heauen. And if thou (bait thus pro-
uide for thy rhilde,thou fhalt not leaue him as
an orphanc whenthoudieft, but he fhall haue
God for his father,and Chrift for his brother,
and the holy Ghoft his Comforter.And ther-
fore firft ofall & aboueall, remember to make
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of th'eQfcede: > fitting at/ficc. a*iChrifts
ofChrift.As for wine,and mirth and fiich like A' I adornc our,bodiesand fouleswithgrace,that
meanesofcofort,neither at theday:of death, i . j nemaylodge*arjdiuppe,anddine withvs,;w
norat the dayofiudgement (hallthey ftandv$ he hath promifed .’ but ontl>pcontrary,if vvee.

in ftead,or beable tocomfort vs.Again,when defile pur bodies with fin^veebanilh.thehdly
erodes&calamitiesfaU,thecouncelofchetni*:i Ghoft out of ourhearts , andinuite thediuell
nifter is not fought for, but the helpeoffiich to.come& dwell with vs.Fortheqiorea man
as are called cunning men & cunning women, defilethhiabody,thefitterand cleanerit is for
that is,olcharmers,inchanters,and figure-ca- him. And to exclude’.this.point, let vsre-fters:a'bad pradife. Chriftathisafcenfiofcnt member that faying which is vied of fomc,
his holy ipiritvnto his Church and people, to: : that Chrift whephe wenthence., gauc jes-ius
be their guide & comforterintheir calamities pawne,namely,hislpirtatoafiuYe.vs,.that: Jhc
and miferies:and therfore whenany man isin . vypuld cometo vs againe, and alfo heetbbfce
diftrefle,heefliouldhaue recourfe to the right . with himourpawn,natnely,his fle(h,to.allure,

meanes ofcomfort jnamely,the Word andSa- vs further,that wc ftiould afcend vptohimi 1

craments,& therehcfhould findtheafciftance Thusmuch forthe benefits of Chrifts af-
of the holy Ghoft. Thus theProphet in- cenfion.Now follow theduties whereunto we
formeth the Iewes: When theylhall fay vnto B are mooued,and.they arc two., Firft,we muft
you:inquireatthcm \vhich haue a Ipirit ofdi- behere ad.monilhed>. to,renounce thevbiqui-.
uination,& at the fouthfayerswhich whifpher ty,andtheerraur of the reall & eflentiaft pre-
and murmure:Shouldnota people inquireat their &ncc of bodieof Chrift in the Sacrament
Godfromthelining tothe dead? to thelaw.,andto of the jLorqs,Supper;;as flatly oppugning this
thetejlimonie.Rebecca,when the twotwinnes article of Chrifts afcenfioninto hcauen.,.F.or.

ftioueinherwombe, what did (hee? the text it is flat againft;the nature of a truebodie to
faith,(heefent todefy the Lord.Yet commonly fobfift in many, . places at once,- Secondly, as
the meti'of theledaiesleaueGod,-and feeke to- *hp Apoftkf thep.did ., they lavy.Chrift
the inftruments of the diuell. Togoe yet fur- afcendingyp wto.hqauem famult we do alfo:
thcr , God vfeth for fimdry caufes moft ofall while he was prefcnt with them, they.gaue
to afflift his deareft children.Judgement,{aith him honour.,, hut when they, faw him alcen-
Peter,beginsat Gods houfe.S.Luke faith,that & ding,they adored him with, far greater reue-
certainc woman was bound of Satan.eighteene rence: andfomuft we nowforthelame caufe
ytares,but whatwas face?*daughter,of *Abra~ bow thekpttjSpf our heatfsvntohim.
ham, that is, a child of God. When thelike Thusmuiftvof the -fec^ddegree of the ex-
condition fliall befall any of vs, let vs remem- G a^Catfon ofChrift:No*wfollowes the;third,in
ber the code why Chrift afcended vp to hea- rbefo yjoxA^Andfittcthat the right handof.God
ucn;& let vs pray vnto God that he will giue *ht father Almighty.In tnehandling whereof,
vshisIpirit,that thereby we may beeafed and Wcarefirft to(hew the meaningo.l thewords;
delivered,or els inabled to perfeuere & conti- fecondly, the comforts and benefits that re-
nue in patience: and this is the true way and dound toGods Church, thirdly , the duties
meanes to lighren& eafe the burthen of all af- rhat we arc mooued vnto.Eor the meaningof
fliftions.And for this caufe Paul praieth,that the words: ifm fpcake properly,God hath
the Colofsians might bee firengthenedwkh all neither right hand nor left, neither can he bee
might,through hisglorious power,vntoall patience faid tofit or ftand;for God is not a body,but a
andlongfujfcring withtojfulnes.Vox towhom lb- Ipirit:the wordstherfore cotajneaborrowed
euer God giues grace tobeleeue, to them alfo Ipeech froearthly kings & potentates, whole
hee giues power to (lifter affliction by the in- manner and cuftomehathbeene, toplace fuch
ward worke of hisIpirit. Secondly,if Chrift perfons at their right hands, whomtheypur-
haue fent vnto his Church the holy fpirit to poled toaduapee to any fpecialloffice or dig-
beour comforter, ourduty is, toprepareour nity. So, King Salomon when his mother came
bodies and foules to be fit temples and hoiiles D to ipeake with him rolp vp from his throne,&
for lb worthy agueft. If a man were certified mtt ber, andcaplcd a feate to.be fetat hisowns
that a Prince would come tc bis houfe , hee band, and let her vpon it, in t o k e n n o
would drefle itvp,& haue al things in asgood doubt,of honour which ftejgaue vntoher. To
order as might be:and Ihal not we much more c^e l'amc purpqfe Danid fdfh , Vpon thy right
endeauour to purifie & cleanfo our foules and hand did fund the £)uccnciii a ycjlure ofgojde.
bodies.fromall.finne , that they may bee fit And the lbnnes of Zebedtus made fune to
temples forthe entertainement of the holy Cbrift,tk4t.oncofthemightfitat his right hand,
Gholi, whom Chrift Iefus. had fent tobee andthe other at his lift in his kingdom.Nowtheir
our comforter? the Shunamire was carefull to requeft was tohaue the twolpeciail and prin-
entertaine the man of God Sltfha,for (lie faid cipall dignities of his kingdome. Thus we fee
to her husband,Aft vsmake hima littlechamber it is manifeft,that the fittingat the right hand
l pray thee,withwalls, andletvsfet himthere a of an earthly Prince fignilieth aduanc.ement

bed andaJloole,asablcanda candle-Jlickc. Now intoauthority and honour: and therefore tne
how much more carefull ought wee to bee to fame phraleof Ipeech applied to Chrift figni-
entertaioe God himfelfe, who is content t« fiethtwo things. Firft, his full and mamtell
comeand dwell with^s:and therfore we muft exaltation in dignity,honour,and giorie: and
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fittingat,<3cc
#

An ExpositionChrifts
hand of his Father:and as S.Peter faith , was •
made LordypmXy becaufe as he was God;hec ;A<34i,3j
did then manifeft himfelfe to bee thatwhich
indeed he was before,namely;God & Lord of
heaufch & earth: and partly,becaufe ashe was
man, he receiued dominionor Lordlhip from
the Father,which he hadnotbefore,& there-by was euen in his manhood exalted to bee
kingofheaue & earth:andin thisfenfe Chrift
faithof himfelfe,^//power isgiuento mein hea-tten andearth. The third circumftance,iscon- Mat.:?,
cerning the perfon at whofe right hand Chrift l 9-fits, noted inthewordsof thearticle, of God
the Father Almighty,whereby is fignified,that
;he receiues al the honour,power,and glory ofhiskingdomcfromhis Father : ashe, that islet at the right handofa Prince, receiues thehonour & authority which he hath, from theprince. Now if it bee alleadged, that by thismeanes Chrift lhall bee inferiour to hisFather; becaufeJhe which receiueth honourof *

another , isinferiour tohim of whom hee re-ceiueth itithe anfweris,that in Chrift wemuftconfider his perfon and his officesin refpeftofhis perfon;asheistheeternall Sonne of God,heisequalito the Father , and isnot herefaidto fit at his righthand:yet in refpeftoftheof-fice which he beares,namely,as he is a Media-tour,and ashe is man,heis inferiour tothe Fa-ther,and receiues hiskingdomefrom him. As;heisGod, he is our King and head , andhath
HO head more then the Father: as hee is Me- j.diatour,heis alfoourhead , yetfo as he is vn-derthe Father as beeing hishead. Andmuft not thinke itftrange , that one and thefame thing fhould be both equall andinferi-our toanother,diuers refpe&sconfidtred.Now in that Chrifts placing at the righthandof his Father argues inferiority betweenthe Father and him, hence welearne that theyarc deceiticd which from this article gather,that in the glorification of Chrift there is atransfiifion of the proprieties of the God-head,asomnipotency,omniprefence,&c.intohis manhood.For thisis toaboiifh all inferio-rity , and to make an equality betweene the

creatureand the Creator.
And whereas againe the word Almightyisrepeated, it isdone vpon fpeciall reafon: be-caufe Chrift fitting at the right hand of Goddothprefuppofe omnipotencie. Forinvainewere all power in heauen and earth giuen to

him , vnlcffc he were omnipotentasthe Fa-ther to excente thefeme. And therefore thefong of the Elders was on this manner:Worthyis the Lamhethat was killed to receiue power and
riches,andwifedome,and(lrengtb,and honour,and
glory,andpraife,Reuy.22.

The benefits which redoupd vnto vs by
Chrifts fitting at the right hand of God are
two, one concerneshis priefthood,the other
his kingly office. The benefit rifing from his
priefthood is his Jntercejfwh for vs: for thisis
One of the endswhy Chrift isnow exalted in
glory, and fits at the right hand ofhis Father;

namely,

inthisfenfe it is faid.that tohi*isgiuenaname A
that is aboueall names,that at thename of lefuse-ueryhue jhaUbow.Secondly.it fignifieth hisfull
and manifeft exaltationinto theauthority &
gouerrimentrof his kingdome , which fpreads
it fclfe oucr heauen andearth: foDauid faith,
Pfal.t fo;l.The Lordfaidvntomy Lord,Sitthou
at myright hand vntid1make thine enemies thy
footefioole.Which place being alleadged by S.
Paul repeating the words , but changing the
phfafe.isthusfetdowhe: Hefliallf eight till he
hauejrut all hisenemies vnder hisfeete.i.CoKi 5.
25: Andto fpcakein briefe, thefcopeofthe
words is to(hew, that Chrift God and man
after his afeenfion is aduanced to flich an e-
ftate in which he hath fulneflie of glory,pow-er, ittaieftie, and authority inthe prefence of
his Father andaltheSaints and holy Angels;

Fufthermore-.in the words three circum-ftaccs muft be obferued. The fifft,isthe place
whete Chrift is thus aduanced, noted in the
former article,Heeaf endedinto heauen,andfits
(namely in heauen)<« theright handof God.The
placethen,where Chrift lefts in both his na-tures, as heisGod and alfo man,doth rule in
fullglory,power,& inaieftiqisheauenitfelfe.
To which effc&TWfaith, ph\1 20.Godrdi-fedChnjt fromthe deadband put him at hisright
handin the heauerdy placet.And in the Epiftleto
the Hebrewesitis faid,he fits dt theright hand
ofthe malefic inhighefi places. Thispoint well
confidcred.'ferues todifcouer theouerfightof
fundry Diuines,whichhold and teach,thatto

Phil,*,?*

B

Heb.1.3, r.Cor.n
cfit at the right hand of God, is to bee euery

wherein all place? , and not in heauen onely,
that they might hereby lay a foundation for

wee

the vbiquity of Chrifts manhood: which ne-uerthelefle the heauens' muft containe till the
time that all'things be reftored. The fecond
circumftance , is the time when Chrift began
to fit at the right hand of God the Father,
which is tobegathered by the orderof the ar-ticlcs.Forfirft,Chrift died & was buried,then
he rofe again & aftended into heauen,&after
his afeenfion heislaid to fit at the right handofhis Fathcr.This order is alfo notedvntovsbyS.CPW:Whofall condemne? (faithhe)
Chrtfi whichis dead,yea or rather rifenagaine,
whoisalfo at theright handof God.Ahd S.Markefaith,when Chrift was rifen againehe appea-red tohisdifeiples,and after hehad ftokenvnto
them, he was receiuedinto heauen, andfet at the
right handof God.Butitmay be denuded,how
this can ftand with truth, that Chrift fhould
not begintofit atthe fight hand ofhis Father
beforetheafeenfion,c<MideringheisoneGod
with the Father,and therefore an abfolqteandfoucraigne Kingfrom all eternity. Anfw. As
Chriftis Godorthe Word of the Father,hee
is cocqualand coetemalwith him in the regi-ment of his kingdorfte: and- hath neither be-ginning', middle, nor ending thereof; yet as
Chrift is God incarnate, and in ohe perfon
God-man or Man-god; hee began after his

[afeenfion and not before , to fit at the right
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ofthe Qreede.Chrifls J ntercelsioa. **i \
A muftnot imagine-, that Chrift now in heauen !

kneelcsdownon hisknees,-& yrccrs wprds,& j
putsvpa (application for all theTaithfull . ro
God the Father:for that isnot befeeming the
maieftie of him that fitsat.thexigHt hand of
God. But the manner of his intercefsion is
thustobe cqnceiued: When one.is to fpeake
to an earthly Prince id . the behalfe of ano-ther; firft.of all hcemuft come into the pre-fenceofthe king, atjd.lecondiy, makehis re-queft: and both thefe,ChriftpefforinetB for
vs vntoGod. For thefirfbafter hisafeenfion
heentredinroheaueii, where be.didprefent
vnto his Father, firft of all hisowrie perfon in
two natures,• fecondly, the invaluable merits
of hisdeath and pafsion,in which he was well
pleafed. And wee mull further vnderftand,
that ason the crofle hee flood inour roome,
fbin heauen henowappearesasapublike per-fbnin'our ftead, reprefenting ail the'deft that
lhall beleeue in him, as the holy Ghoft faith,
Chrift leftuafeendedvp intoheauen} toappeare in
the fight of God for vs. And for the fecond ,
Chrifl makes requeft for vs, in that he willeth
according to both his natures, and defireth as
hee is man , that the Father would accept his
fatisfaftion in the behalfe of all that are giuen
Vnto him. Andthat he makes requeft on this
nifjnner,I prooue it thus:Looke what washis
requeft inour behalfe when he was here vpoa
earth, the fame for febftance it continues ftill

C in heauen ; but here on earth the fubftanceof
his requeft’was, thathee willedanddefiredthat
his Father would b’c well pleafed with vsfor
hismerits j as appeares by his prayer in Saint
John,Father,! will that thofe which thou haftgi.
aen me be with me tuen where /am,that they may
beholdmyglory which thouhaftgiuen mef >r thou z 4.
louedft mee before the foundation of the world.
Therefore he ftill continues to make requeft
for vs, by willingand defiringthat his Father
would accept his merits in our behalfe. If it
be allcadgcd,that Chrift in thisfolcmne pray-
er vfedlpeech and proftration of his bodic ,
theanfweris,that thefe aftios wereno eften-
tiall partsof hisprayer.The proftrating of his
body ferued only as a token of fubmifsion to
God,as Chrift wasacreature:and the fpeech
which hevfed, ferued onely to vtter and cx-
prefle his requeft. Furthermore,.adiffcrencc
here muft be marked between Chrifts pafsion
& his intercefsion. thepafsion ferues for the
Working and caufingof a fatisftuftion to Gods
iuftice for ys;& it is,as it were,the tempering
ofthe plaifter: theintercefsion goes further :
for it applies the fatisfaftion made, and laics
the felue to the very fore. And therfore Chrift
makesrequeft not only fpr theeie<ft general-
ly,but for particular men,as Paul,lamesJohn,
and that particularly, as hee teftifietii of him-
felf,faying,ihaue praycdforthee Peter.th.it thy
faith fadenot. It any (hall fay,that Chrifts wil-
ling &defiring of a thing,,cannot be a requeftor
intercefsion, the anivver is, that in vercue and
efficacieit counceruailes all the prayers in the
v _ Y 4 world,^

namely , to make requeft in the behalfe of all
that come vnto him,asTaul faith, Chriftis ri~,
fenagaine , and fittethat the right handof God,
and'maketh requeft for vs..

Now that we may rightly vnderftand what
his Intercefsion is , wee are toconfider thefe
points. Firft, towhom it is made: fecondly,
in what manner.:.thirdly, whether it be made
by Chrift alone or no: fourthly,what be die
fruits and benefits thereof: fiftly, the duties
whereunto wee are mooued thereby. For.the
fitbfintercejfmis,to make fate,requeft,orin-

treatie in feme ones behalfe toanother : and
this is done by Chrift for vs vato God, as
Paul faith, There is one God,andone Mediatour
bttweene God&•man,whichis the manChriftle.
fas.Here at thevery firft arifeth a difficultie :
for in euery intercefsion there bee three par-
ties:the perfon offended;the perfon offending;
the interceflour,diftin<$ fro them both. Now
if Chrift the Son of God,makeintercefsion to
God for man , then he maketh intercefsionto
himfelfe, becaufe heeis true God,which can-
net be: how then (hall Chrift be a Mediatour?
Anftv.This point hath fb troubled the Church
of Rome, that for the refbluing of it, they
hauedeuifed an erfour, aubuchingthat Chrift
is Mediatour onelyas heis man, not as hee is
God,which is vqtrue.For as both natures doe
cocur in the workoffatisfaftio, fb likewifedp
they both concurin thework ofintercefiio:&
therefore a more meet & couuenientanfweris
this;Chrift IefusGod-man in both naturesis
ftircftly our Mediatour to the firft perfon,die
Father,as S.John faithJf any manftnne,we haue
anAduocate withthe FatherJefus Chrift theiuft.
And thus we haue three perfcusin the Worke
of intercefsion really diftinguifhcd.The partie
offended isGod the Father; the partie offen-ding is man; and thirdly, the in terceflourdi-
ftind from them both , is Cnrift the fecond
perfon inTrinity. For howfoeuer in Godhead
beand the Father be one, yet in perfon they
arereally diftinguifoed, and hee asit were in
die middle betvveene the Father and vs 1 for
the Father isGod and not man : wee that be-lecue in Chrift are men notGod ; Chrift him-felfeboth man and God.lt may be further re- D
plyed, that this anfwcr will not ftand, be-caufe not only the Father isoffended, butalfb
the..Sonne and the holy Ghoft: and therefore
there muft be a Mediatour tothem alfb. Anf
The intercefsionof Chrift is directed to the
Father the firft perfon immediately: now the
Father, theSonne,and the holy Ghoft haue all
one indiuifible eflencc,and by confequentone

I and thefame will; whereupon the Father be-j ing appealed by Chrifts intercefsion, theSon
j and the holy Ghoft are alfo appeafed with
i him and in him. Thus then intercefsion is
| made tothe whole Trinitie , but yet inimedi-I ately and direftly to the firft perfon, and in

him to the reft.
The fecond point to bee confidered, is the

manner of his intercefsion vnto his Father,We
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Intercefsion.dAn Expofition254. Chrifts '

world. For whatfbeucr Chrift willeth , the A
fame alio the Father being well pleafed with
him,willeth;and thereforewhatfoeu£r Chrift
as a Mediator willedr for vs at the hands of
his Father, in effeeft or fubftance is arequeft
or prayer.

Thethird point is, that Chrift alone, and
none with him makes intercefsion for vs.And
this I prooae by indutftibn of particuIars.Firft
ofall,thisoffice appertainesnot to theangels:
they areindeed miniftringfpiritsforthe good
ofGods chofea;they reioyce when a finner is
conuerted j and when hedieth,theyarc ready
tocarryhisfbule into J4frrahami bofome;and
Godotherwhilesvfeththem as meflengers to
reueale his will••thus the Angel Gabrielbrings
a meffageto Zachary the Prieft, thatGod had B
heard his prayer: but it is not once laid inall
the Scriptures, that they make intercefsionto
Godfor vs. As for theSaints departed,they
cannot makeintercefsion for vs,becaufe they
know notour particular eftates hereon earth,
neither can they heare our requefts. And
therfore if we fhould pray to them topray for
vs, we fhould fubftitute theminto the roome
of God, becaufe wee aferibe that to them,
which is proper to him,namely,the featching
ofthe heart,and theknowledgeof alTthings
done vpon earth j though witfrall &ee fhdmd
fay, that theydoc this not by inertifeloes,6dt
of God. Asfor the faithfull herd bh*;iirth,in-
deed theyhaue warrant, yea commaridemcttt
to pray one for another: yet can they nde Q
make intercefsion for vs. For firft> hee that
makes intercefsion muft bring fbmcching of
hisowne,thatmay beofvalueand price with
God to procure the grant of his requeft : fe-condly, he muft doe it in his owne name: but
the faithfull on earth make requeft to God
onefor another,not in their owne names,'nor
for their owne merits,butin the name,and for
the meritsof Chrift.It isa prerogative belon-
ging to Chrift alone to make a requeftin his
owne name,andfor hisowne merits;wether-fore conclude, that the workeofintercefsion
is the foie workeofChrift,God and man,not
belonging to ariy creature befide in heauen or
inearth.And whereas the Papifts cannot con-
tent themfelueswith his intercefsion aldne,as j)
being rnoft fufficient: it arguespTainely, that
they doubt eitherof his power,orof ftis will:
whereupon their prayers turne tofinne.

The fruits and benefitsof Chriftsintercefe
fion are thefe.Firft,by meansof itweare aflti-red,that thofe which are repetantfiriners fhal
ftandaird appeare righteous before God for
euer:at what time fbeuer Chrift,being nowin
heauen, and there prefenting himfelfc and his
merits before his Father, fheweshimfclfede-firous and willing , and they whofoeoer they
are being tinners, fhould be accepted of God
for the fame,euen thcnimmediatlyatthat ve-ry inftant this his will is done, and they are
accepted as righteous before God indeede.
When a man lookes vpon things direftly

through the ayre,theyappeareintheir properformes and colours as they arc,biif ifthey bee
looked vpon througha greene giaife, they all
appeare greene:lb likewifeifGod behold vs
aswe are in our felues,weappeareas vile and
damnable tinners: but if he lookevpon vs as
weare prefented before his thronein heauen,
in theperfbn of our Mediatour Chrift lefts,
willing that we fhould be approoued for his
merits:then weappearewithout all fpot and
wrinklebefore him. And this is the vfe Paul
makeshereof;/?»6W(faith bc)thatiuftifieth:
and the reafbn is rendred: for it is Chriftthat
isdead,yeaor rather which is rifenagaine,whois
alfo at the right handof God, and makes requeft
for vs.

Secondly,Chrifts intercefsion femes topre-feme all repentant finners in the eftate of
grace:that beingonce iuftified andfan&ified,
they may lbcontinue totheend. Forwhen a-
riy feruantofGod isouertakeriby thecorrup-
tionof hisowne nature, and falsintoany par-ticular finne,then Chriftsintercefsion is made
as a blefled hand to apply the faluc of his
death tothat particular fore. For he continu-
ally appeares before God, and fhewes him-felfe to be willing that God the Father fhould
accepthisoneonely faprificeforthedaily and
particular finnes of this or that particular
it»ari:arid thisisdone,thata manbeing iuftifi-ed before God, may not fallaway quite from
grace , but for euety particular finne may bee
humbled,and receiue pardon.If thiswere not
lb,'our eftate fhould be moft miferable, confi-dtring that for euery finnecommitted by vs
afterour repentance,wedeferue to becaft Out
of thefauourof God.

Thirdly, Chrifts intercefsion feruethto
make our good workes acceptable to God.
For eueninthebeft workes that a man can
doe,there are two wants. Firft,theyaregood
onely in part: fecondly, they are mingledwith finne. For as a man is partly fpiritor
grace,arid pattly flefh ;fo arehis workes part-ly gracious, arid partly flefhly. And becaufe
graceis onely begun in thislife , therefore all
the workes of giace in thislife are finfuli and
imperfeft.Now by Chrifts intercefsion his fa-tisfadion is applyed toourperfons, and by
confequentrhedefeftofour worksis counted
and remooued , and they are approoued of
God the Father.In avifioo S./omfaw an An-gell, ft'ahding before the altarwith a golden
cenfer full of fvveetc odours to offervp with
theprayersof the Saints vpon thefame.' And
this fignifies, thatChrift, prefents our workes
before the throneof God, and by hisiriter-cefsion fanffifies them , that they may be ac-ceptable to God. And therefore we muft re-member that when wee doe any thingthat is
accepted ofGod,it is not for our fakes,but by
reafbn of the value and vigour of Chrift his
merit.

Fourthly , the intercefsion of Chrift made
in heauen, breedeth and caufeth in the hearts
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' of theQreede. 1nterc&fiion, 5̂5Chrifts
A|red letters frffm Hhafhuerojh^ ior the cfeftfij-ftionofall-theTewes,men,«tomen; and-chil-'drenin his-domiBions: thi's'done, Heftepxhe:

Queene males' requeft tofHeftking fthip her
peoplemightbefaued, andthelettersctffia-manreuokedjfhe obtainesher requeft,&free-dome was giuen, and coritirary lettersof ioy-;

full deliuerancc were lent iff poft-haft tdall
Prouinceswhere the1ewes were.Whereupon :
arofe a wonderfull ioy & gladriefie amon'gthe
Iewes,and it islaid,that ihetxMponmanyiffbe 'people of the landbecame lewei. Well now,he- j
hold agreater’matteramohg vs then this: for
thereis the Hand-writing'of condemnation j

• the law; and therein the fentetiCe of a double!death,of bqdieand lbule,ahd Satan as wicked
B Hamttnaccufethvs, and leekes by all meanes

our condemnation: but yet behold , not any
earthly Hefter ,but Chrift Iefus the Sonne of
God is come downe from Hejfuen , and hath
takenaway this hand-writingofcondemnati-on,and cancelled it vpo thecrofle, and' is npvy
alcended into heauen, and there fits at the
right hand of his Fatherand makes requeft
for vs:and iivhim his Father is wel pleafed,&
Veeldeth to his requeft in our behalfe. Now
then What muft we doe in this calc? Surely ^look as thePerfians becameIewes when they
heard of their fafetie: lo wein life and con-uerlataon muftbecome Chriftians, turne to
Chrift, imbrace hisdoflrinc,and pratftife the:

fame vnfainedly. And wee muft not content
Q ourleld^switha formall profelsionof religio,1

but le’arehoiir owrfc hearts,&flie vnro Chrift i
for the pardbnofour linnes,and that earneft-Iy,asfor life and death, as the theefe doth at
thebarre, when the Iudge is giuing lenterice
againfthim. When we lhall thus humbleour
lclues, then Chrift Iefus that (its at the right
hand of Godwill pleade our caufe,and be our
atturney vnto his Father,& his Father agair.e
will acceptofhis requeft in our behalfe. Then ,(hall we of Perfians become Iewes,and of the
children of this world become the lonnesof
God.Secodly.whcn we pray to God,we muft
notdoe as the blinde worlddoth , as it were,
rufti vpon God in praying to him without
confideraiiofrhad to the Mediatour betweene

D vs and him -, but wee alwaies muft direft our
prayers toGbd in the name ofChrift, for hee
is aduanced to power and glorie in heauen,
thathee might beea fit patrone for vs, who
might prefer and prelent our prayers to God
the Father, that thereby they might be accep-ted , and vvee might obtaine our requeft. So
likevvife wee muft giue thankes toGod in the
nameof Chrift : for in him and for his fake
God doth beftow on vs his blefsings.

Thus much of Chrifts interce(sion : the o-ther benefite which concerne Chrifts kingly
office,is that he fits at the right b.vidof bis Fa -
ther for the adminiftration ot that fpeciall
kingdome which is committed to him. I fay
fpeciall , becaufe he is our king, not onely by
right of creation gouerning all thingscreated,

togetner, '

of-men vpon earth that beleeiie'&nother in-
tereelsionofthelpirit,asS. PauKivhyHegi*
Uethvshisfpirit3whkfihelpethourinfirmities and
maketb reejneftforvs xviihfighes,whichcannot bee
exprtJfedj/ M hewhichfearchetbtheheart,know
ethwhatisthemeaning of the fpirit̂ for he maketh
requeftfortheSaints, according tithewill ofGod.
Now the Ipirit is laid to make requeft,in that
it ftirresand mooues eucry contriteheart to
pray with fighes and:groanes vnipcakable to
God for things needfull: and thisgraceisa
fruite deriuedfrom the intercelsion of Chrift
in heauen by theoperationof theTpirit. For as
the Sunnethough the bodieofit abide in the
heauens, yet the beames of it delcend to vs
that are on the earth: So the intercelsion of
Chrift made in heauenis tyedas it wire tohis
period.alone, yet the groanesand defiresof
the touched heart,as the beames thereof, are
here onearth among the faithfulh And there-fore if we defire to know whether Chrift
makeintercelsion forvsor no,we need not to
alcendvp intothe heauensto learne thetruth:
but we muft defeend into our owne heartsand
looke whether Chrift hauegiuen vs his Ipirit,
which makesvscry vntoGod, and make re-queft to him with groanesand fighes that can-
not beexprdfed: and if we finde this in our
hearts, it is an euident and infallible figne,
that Chrift continually makesintercelsionforvsin hcaucn.Hc that would know whether theSunlhineinthe firmamet, muft not dimbevpintothe cloudes to looke , but learchfor the
beames thereof vpon theearth: which when
he lets,he may conclude,that theSunneIhines
in the firmament.And ifwe would know whe-ther Chrift in heauen makes intercefsion for
vs.let vsranfacke our owne continences, and
theremake lcarch whether we feele theIpirit
ofChrift crying in vs, Abba, Father- Asfor
thole that neuer feele this worke of Gods
fpirit in them,their calc is miferable, whaefo-cutrthey be.For Chrift as yetmakesnointer-cefsion for them, confidering thele two al-waiesgoe together,his intercelsion in heauen,
and theworkof hisfpirit in theheartsofmen,
moouing them to bewaile their owne linnes
with fighesand groanes thatcannot beexpref-fed.and tocry,and topray vntoGod for grace:! and therefore all Inch , whether they be yong

i orold, that neuer could pray,, but mumble vpj a few words for falhions lake, cannot afliire
; thcmlelucs to haue any part in Chrifts inter-: cefsionin heauen.
| The duties to be learned hence are thele.

i Firft,wheras Chrift makesintercefsion forvs,
I it teacheth all men to be moft carcfull to loue
and like this blcfled Mediatour,and to be rea-die & willing to become his leruants & difci-ples,& thatnot for forme& falhionfake one-ly, butinalltruthandfincerityof heart. For
hee afeended to heauen , and there fits at the
right hand of his Father to make requeft for
vs, that we might be deliuered from Hell, and
come to eternall life. Wicked Haman procu-
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An Expojttiqn, Chrifts fitting aty&c.
A) tionofthe.-fpiriCjWhercby.the miqdeisipligh.

tened , ths ftearcis mollified , atjd rhe^holc
man isconaerted toGod1,^rad thisoidigafily
is ioyned.^h the ipiu$ery or prê chijig of
theword*-vvsappearcs]f )y,t^:Cxampi^c.f.£;.
diaSrLakefiiub, <Jodopq^dfter.heart,toheat-tehtiue tothtpdeftrihe of the ApofHesil ’̂RQtŷ s
cxampleofy^whea^feift-faithiS^i/^ii/,
why perfecutill. thoume ?. at this very fpefeh he
iscpnuertedjand hitiijyboartthouJjtrd?what
wilt thou that.Idoe? And thisis-manifeft.alfb
by experience^ There isnothing in the,world
morecontc^r.y-tothe natureof man, then the
preachingpfthe word,;%it is the wifedome
ofGcd jjp.which the flejhTs enmity,;JHere
then it iruytje demanded, how it cap bee in
fo.-ce to turnc any maait̂ God.̂ w/IThevvord
•preached 15,the fceptcrof -Chrifts kingdome j
whichagaipd thenatureofman.;, bytheope-ration of.the;.holy Ghoft ioyned therewith ,
doth bend and bow the hp^wi^and affctf i-onsof man tothe will of Oh?ift.; . . u •.

The fecond vvorke.of Chrift is, after the
Church is gathered, to guide itinthe way to
life euerlafting. Hee is, the (hepheardofhis
Church, which guidc-thhisflocke in and cut,
and therefore Paul faith,They thatareCbriftsl
aregitidctyy hisjpirit. And by Efy theLordfaith,thofc;his feruants whichare turned from
idolatry, he will guide in the way, und-their
earesfhall beare a voice behindthem,fayingeThis
istheway,walksinit,whenthanliirnefttotheright
hand andtothe left.Which voiceis nothingels
but the voice of the holy Ghoft in the month
ofthc minifters.direiftingthem in the waiesof
God. The children of Ifrael were trauelling
from Egypt to theland of Canaan full fctirtie
yeares,\yheras they might bauegone theiour-ney.in fourty daies. Their way was through
the wilderneffc of Arabia, their guideswere a
pillarof cloudby day,and apillar of ' fire by night:
the manner of their iourney wasthis: whenthe

. pillar mooned,they mooned : whenthe pillar flood
flill,they fioodfliU ; and fd long as the pillar ei-
ther moouedor ftoodftilh theylikewife moo-ued or ftood flill. And by all this a further
matter j namely, the regiment of Chrift ouer
his Church,was fignified. Euery one of vsare
as paflengers and trauelIers,not to any earthly
Canaan , but tothe heauenly Ierufalem / and
in this iourney wee are to paflfe through the
wild and defcrt wildernefle ofthis world:
guideis Chrift himfclfe, figured by the pillar
of fireandthecloud:becaufe by his'word and
fpirit he fheweth vs how farre we may goc in
euery atftion, and where,we muft ftand.and he
goes before vsasour guide to life euerlafting.

The third worke of Chrift is, toexercife his
Church vnto fpiritual obedience by manifold
troubles,eroftes, temptations & affiifticnsin
this world, as earthly kings vfe to traine and
exercife their fubiedls. When our Sauiour
Chrift was with his difciples in a (hip, there
arofe a great tempeft vpon tiae fa , fb as the
lliipwasalmoft coucrcd with waues; but hee

was

rtoglther with theFather and the holy Ghoft,
buMlfb more.fpccially by the right of re,
dCmption in refped of anuthcrf.kingdome,
not ofthis,worldibuteternallandfpiritualljre-
fp'edfing die,vety:Confciencepf man. In the
adminiftcatioa whereof heefhath abfolgte
pow'tr tocorfunasdand forbid,ttocondemne
aniabfblue, and thereforehaththekeyes of
heauen and hell toopen & (butt;which power
POjCfeature befide,- no not theAngels in hea-
Uencanhauê For-thc better Vnderftandingof
thijs,which Ifay,weare toconlider, firft, the
doling of Ch«ft-;toward his.pwne Church;
fecpndlysbIsdealing iti refpeftpfhisenemies*

:his‘'dealing toward his pwne Church
ffapds in foure things- Thefirft, is the colle-
cting or gathering of it: and this is a fpeciall
end of his fitting at the rigjithand of his Fa-
ther.Chrift faid tohisDifciples, lhanechofen
youout of this- world-., and the fame may truly be
laid of all the Eleft , that Chrift in his good;

tfme will gather them all tohimfclfe,that they
may:bea peculiar people to God. And this
action of his in colle&ing the Church, is no-
thing els buta trauflationof thofe whom hee
hath ordained to life euerlafting out of the
kingdome of darknefle, in which they haue
ferued finne&Satan,intohisow.iw kingdome
of grace , that they may be ruled & guided by
him eternally. And this hCe ^«th£\V'o.jyaies:
firft,by preachingofthe word,for it is apow-
erfull outward meanes^wberb^hefingjetb& ^
forteth his owne feruants frbny'fchp t4ind>and
wicked world,as Paul faith, Hegaue fomttobe
fllpoftles,4nd[dm.eProphets,andfomc Euangelifls,

andfomeCPaftours andteachers, forthegathering
togither of the Saints. And henge we learne to
things. The firft j that euery miiiifter ofGods
word , and euery one that intendeth to take
vpon him that calling , muft propound vnto
himfelf principally thisend, tofingleogt man
from man, and gather out of this world fiich
asbelongto the Churchof Chrift : and as le-
remiefaith,^toJeparate the preciousfromthe vile.
Thefecond: thatall thofe whichWillbegood
hearers of Gods word,muft (hew themfelues
fofarre forth conformablevnto it, that it may
gather them outof the world,and that it may . ^worke achange in them, and make them the 1

feruants of Chrift/ and if the preaching ofthe
word doe not worke this good in our hearts,
then the end will bee a fcparation from the j
prefenceofGod. Chrift when he came neere !
Hierufalem , and confidered their rebellion|
whereby they refufed tobegathered vntohim.
wept ouer it,and faid,0 Ierufalem, Ierufalem,!
thou whichflomft the Prophets , andkftlcft them
that arefent vntothee,how often would J hauega.'
theredthy childrentogither as the hennegathemh
her chickens vnder her wings , andthou wouldcft
not-! And by this he teacheth, that if the prea-\
ching of the word turne not vs to Chrift , it
turnes to our deftrudlion. i

The other meanesof gathering theCurch, !
and that more principall r is the inward ope- !
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ofthe(freede.Chrifls fitting at,<5cc. i y y,
was afleepe -• and hisdifciples came & awoke A
him, faying, Sant? vsmafter,we perip. Behold
here a liuelypidureof the dealing of.Chrift
with his feruants in thislife;. His manner is to
place them vponthefeaof this world, and to
raife vp againft them bleakc ftormes and flaes
ofcontrary winds by their enemies,the Selfy
thediueU,the world.Andfurther,inthemid-
deft of all thefe dangers.he for hisownepart
maketh as though hee Jay afleepe for a time,
that he may the better make trialloftheir pa-
tience,faith,andobedience.And the ends for
whichhevfeth this fpiritualexercifearethefe.
Thefirft, to make all his fubiefts to humble
themfclues,and as it were to goecrooked and
buckle vnder their offences committed a- . "
gainfthis maieftie in times paft; Thus lob af-
ter the Lord had longafflided him, andlaid
his hand fbrevpon him,faith,2?eholdl amvile:
and again, Iabhor myfelfe and repent indaft and
apes. IH the fame manner we being his fub-
iedsand people, muft looke tobe exercifed
with temptationsand afflictions which fhaJl
makevs bend and bow for our linnes paft, as
the old man goeth crooked and doubles to
the earth by reafon of age. The fccond,is to
preuent finnesin the time tocome. A Father
when he fees hischilde too bold & venturous
about fireand water,takesit and holds it ouer
the fire oroner thewater,as though hewould
burne or drowne it , whereas his purpofe in-
deede isnothingelfe but to preuent danger in C
time tocome.Inlike manner Chriftsfiibieds
are bold to finne by nature, and therefore to
preuent a mifehiefe hee doth exercife them
with afflidions , and feemes for a feafb/i as
though hee would quite forfake his Church ;
but his meaning is onely to preuentoffences
in times to come.The third end is,tocotinue
his fubieds in obedience vnto his comman-
dements: fo the Lord faith,when hec would

j bring his Church from idolatry ; Behold,1will
‘ flopthywaywiththornes,and mikean hedge,that
\ peepaH not findc her pathes. The holy Ghoft
here borrowes a comparifon from beaftes ,
which going in the way,fee grecne pafturcs,&
defirc to enter in, and therefore goe to the
hedge, but feelingthe fharpnesof thethornes L)

dare not aduenture to goe in:So Gods people
like vnto wildbeaftsin refped of fin,viewing
the greene pafturesof this world , whichare
the pleafiirestherof,are greatly affededther-
with:and ifit were not for fliarpncfl'eofcrof-
fesand temptations,which areGods fpiritual
hedge by which hee keepeth them in , they
would range out of the way, and rulh into
finne, as the horfe into the battcll.

The fourth and laft wOrkeof Chrift in re-fped of his Chuich is, that he fits atthe right
hand of his Father todefend the fame againft
the rage ofall enemieswhatfoeucr they are:&
this hedoth two waics. Firft,by giuingto his
feruants fufficient ftrength tobcare all theaf-
faultsof their enemies,the world,t he flelh,and
thediucll. For‘IKutl faith, thofc to whom the

Lord hath giuen the gift of faith, to rhem alfo Phil.i.he hath giuen this gift tc fuffer afflictions. Andthe fame Apoftle alfo prayeth for the Co-loftians , that they may be firengt honedwith all cd,i.ximight throughhis glorious power vntoall patience
andlongfuffering withioyfnlnejje. Theeuidencchereof wee may more plainly fee in the moilconftant deaths of the Martyrsof Chvift, re-corded both in the word of God , and in the
.Church-hiftories It is wonderful!to fee their
courage andccnftancie. Forat Inch timesastheyhaue heene brought to execution , they
refufed to be bound or chained, willingly luf-fering moil cruell torments, without Ihrin-king or feare; fuch courageand ftrength the
Lord gaue them to withftand the violent rageofall their aduerfaries.

Secondly, he defends his Church by limi-ting the power and rage of all enemies. And
hence it is, that although the power of the
Church of God on earth bee weake and (len-derin it felfe, and ccntrariwrfe the power of
thcdiuell exceeding great, yet can hee not fo
much as touch thepcopleof God. And hee
more preuailes by inward fuggeftions and
temptations then by outward violence. And
if it were not that the power of Chrift doth
|bridle his rage , there could be no aboad for
the Churchof Chrift in this world.

Thus we hauc fcene what are the works of
Chrift in gouerning his Church: and wee for
our parts that protefle our felues to bee mem-
bersthereof; muft fhewour felues to be foin-deed, by an experience of thele workesof his
in our ownchearts.And we muft fuffer him to
gather vs vnder his ownd wing, and toguide
vs by his word & fpirit; & we are to acquaint
our felues with thofc fpiritual exercifcs,wher*

by his good pleafureisto nurture vs to allobe-dience. Laftly,we muft depend on his aide &
prote&ioninallcftates.Andleeing we in this
land haue had peace and reft with the Gofpcl
of Chrift among vs a long time, by Gods
efpeciall goodncffe,wee muft now after thefe
daics of peace looke fordaiesof tribulation:
we muft not imagine thatour eafe and liberty
will continuealwaies. For looke as the day &
night doe one follow another : fo likevvife in
the adminiftration of the Church herevpon
earth, Chrift fufFcrctha oontinuall intercourse
betweeae peace and perfecution.Thus he hath
done from the beginning hitherto, and wee
may refoluc our felues,that foit will continue
till the end:and thereforeit fliall be goodfor
vs in thefe our daies of peace , toprepare our |
felues for troubles and afflictions: and when
troubles come , wceanuft ftill remember the
fourth worke of Chrift in the gouernment of
his Church , namely, that in all dangers hee
wil defend vsagainft the rage of ourenemies,
as well by giiiir.g vs power and ftrength to Jbcare with patience and ioy whatfbeuer lhall j
be laid vpon vs , as alfo bridle the rage of the j
world , the flcfh j ajid the diucll , fo as they|fliall not bcc able to exercife iheir power j

and '
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ofourfelues; -a manmay hauc good gifts of
<3od>as thegiftdfknowIedge,thc giftof pro-
phecy , the giftof c’onceiuingaprayer ( I fay
norof praying truly:) and hereupon thinke
himfelfe in good Cafe;and yetfof allthisbaue
nothing but' an impenitent and flintie hearts
Foribiscaufe it ftandeth euery man vpon to
ldoke vntoit, leftthis iudgemcntofGod take
hol'd on him. And that weernay auoide the j
fafne,we muft labour for twothings:I.tofeele I
theheauy burden of our finnes, and to be tou- j
ehedin conference for them, euen as wee are
troubled in our bodies with the aches and
paines tbereofathik isa token of grace.II.We
muft labour to feele in our foules the want cf
Cnrift : we fay indeedethat we feele it,butit

a very great matter to haue an heart that
doth open it felfe, and as it weregape after
thrift, asthe dry and thirftie land where no
water is. Though wee haue knowledge and
learning neucr fo much, and many other gifts
of God, yet ifwe haue not broken hearts that
feele the burdenofour finnes,and the wantof
Cnrift , and thatweeftandinneedeof euery
drop of hisblood for the walhingaway of all
thefeour fins, our cafeismiferable. And the
rather we muft preuent this hardnes of heart,
becaufe Chrift lefts in heauen fitsat the right
hand of his Fatherin full powerand authori-se,to kill and confound all thole that bee his
enemies , and will not fubmit themlelues to
beare hwyoake.

Thefecond way is, byfinalldelperation, I
lay,finall, becaufe all kmde of delperation is
not euill. For when a mandeipaireth of him*

felfeand of hisowne power in the matter of
his faluation, it tends to hiseternall comfort.
But finall delperation is, when a man vtterly
defpairesof pardon of hisowne finnes, and
of life euerlafting. Examples hereof we haue
in Saul that flue himlelfe, and in csichitophel
and iHeUi,that hanged themlelues.1his finne
iscaufed thus: Somany finnes as a man com-mittech without repentance, fo many moft
bloody wounds he giueth vnto his ownfoul::
and either in death or life God makes him
feele the linart , and the huge waight of them
all : whereby the foulefinkes downe to the
gulfe ofdelpaire without reconery. God laid
toCain ; 1f thou doe amifle, finne lyeth at the
doore. Where hce vfeth a borrowed Ipeech
from wild beafts,who lolong as they areflee-ping ftirre not; but being awaked,tney file in
a mans face, and rend outhis throat. In like
manner the finnes which thou committefhlye
at the dooreof thine heart, though thou feele
them not:and if thou do not preuent the dan-ger by Ipeedy repentance,God will make thee
to feele them once before thou dye, andraife
vpftch terrours in thy confcience , that thou
fhalt thinke thy felfe tobee in hell before thou
art in fell: and therefore it is good for euery
man to take hcede hour hee continues an ene-my to Chrift. The bell: coutfe is to turne bc-
time fromour finnes, and become the friends

Aand malicetothe full againft vs.
Thus much of thedealingof Chrift towards

his ownc Church and people.Now followed)

the fecond point, namely: his dealingtoward
his inemiesjand here by enemies I vnderftand
all creatures,but elpecially men,which®sthey
are by nature enemies to Chrift and hisking-
dome, lo they perfeuere in thefame enmitie
vnto the end.Now his dealing towardsthem
is, in hisgood time to worke their corifufion1,
as he himfelfe faith , Thefe mine enemiesthat
wouldnot that 1Jhould reig
them hither,andjlay them before me.And Dauid
faith, the Lord will bruife hie enemies witharod
ofyron, and breake them in peeces like a potters
vejfell.And againejm& makg, thine enemiesthy
foot.ftoole. As Jo/hahdealt with the fiue kings
that were hid in the :caue; hec firft makes a
llaughter of their armies; then he brings them
forth and makes the people to let their feete
on their neckes, and to hang them on fiue
trees: So Chrift deales with his enemies; he
treades them vnder his feete, and maketh a
llaughter not lo much.of their bodies as of
their foules.And this the Church of God finds
to be true by experience,as well as it finds the
loue of Chrift towards it felfe.

Now he confounds his enemies two waies:
The firftj is by hardndfe of heart,which ari-fethwhen God withdraweth his grace from
man,and leaueth him tohimfelfe,loas he go-
eth on forward from finne tofinne, and neuer
repenteth tothe laft gafpe. And wee muft e-
fteemcof it as a moft fearefull and terrible
iudgementofGod:for when the heart is pofi-
felled therewith, it becomes loflintie and re-
bellious, that a man will neuer relent or turne
to God . This is manifeft in Pharaoh, for
thoughGod lent moil grieuous pi gues both
vpon him and all the land of Egypt,yet would
he not fiibmit himfelfe , iaueonely for a fit,
while the,hand ol God was vpon him: for af-
ter, he returned to the former obftinacie , in
which hee concinued cill hee was drowned in
the lea. And this judgement of God is the
more fearefull , becaufe when a man is in the

•middeft of alibis mileric, he feelesno mifery.
And asin lomekindeof fickncfl’e a man may
die languiihing: fo where hardnefle of heart
reignes wholly and finally,a man may defcend
to the pit of hell triumphing and reioycing.
And tocome nceve to our felues , it is to bee
feared kft this judgement of all judgements
be among vs in thele our daies. For where is
any turning to God by repentance? Still men
goe forward in finne without remorfe. Wee

j hauehad the word preached among vs a long
; time, but it taketh no place in mens hearts.
|They are not foftned with the hammer of

Gods wordmay they are likethe frniths ftithy
or anuill , which the more it is beat with the

i hammer , the harder it is. But in the feare of
; God,let vs feeke to be changed,& take heed:
! thedecenfiilneffcof finne is wonderful!. Let
yS not bee carried away withan ouerwetning
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oftheQreede* laftiudgement. 255)Chrifts
flf Chrift , that fo wee riiay efcape thefe fearefull iudge- ofit. V.thevfe which is to be made thereof.Of thefeinder.For the firft point,whether there fhal be a iudgementor

not ? the qneftion is necdfbUifor asS."Peter faith,2Tet.i.*;There[hall cameinthe laft dues mockers,whichJhaH vealke aftertheir lufts,andfay,Whereisthe promife ofhiscomming ? whichdaits are now.The anfwer to thisqueftioisfetdown in thisarticle, in which we profdfe that thecommingof Chrift tothe laft iudgement,is a pointof religion fpccially tobe heldand auouched.The reafons toprooue it,areprincipally two:hrft, the teftimonie ofGod himfelfcin the bookesof theold and new Teftament, which affoard vnto vs plentifullproofes touching the laft iudgement, foas hewhich will butitghtly readethe fame.ftiaH notneede todoubt thereof. Thefucond jcafon is taken from the iuftice^ft'goodties of God,the properricwherof is to punifh wicked and vngodlymen*
and to honour andreward the godly : but in this world thegodly man is moft of all in miferie, (for iudgement begin-nethatGods houfe)and thevngodly haue their heartseafe:
Wicked Dines had the world at will, but poore Lazarits is
hunger- baicen, full of fores,and miferableeuery way. Thisbeingfo, it remaineth that after this life, there mult neede
bea iudgement and a fecond commingof Chriit, when the
godly moft receiue fulnefle of ioy and glory, and the vn-godly fulneffeof woe andmiferie. This fecond reafon may
Itop the ntouthes of all gaine-fayers in the world what-foeuer.But it may beobirefted, that the wholeworld Hands
either of beleeuers,or vnbeleeuers,and that there isno Iaft
iudgement for either of thefe: for the belt tuer, as Chriftfaith,Ioh.5.24. hath euerlafting life, and [hallnot come into
utdgtment: and the vnbeleeuer is condemnedalready , Ioh.3.18. and thtreforc needeth nofurther iudgement. Anfwcr.
Whereitis faid,he that bdeeueth flial not come intoiudge-ment, itmuft be vnderftoodof the iudgement of condem-nation,andnot ofthe iudgementof abfolution; and he that
bcleeucs not , is condemned already in effeft and lobfhncc
three waits: I. inthecounfdlof God , whodid fore-fee
andappointhis condemnation,asit is a pnnifhmcnt of (inne,
and execution of hisiufticc. II. in theword ofGod,where
he hathhis condemnation fetdowne. III. heeiscondem-ned in his owne confidence: foreuery vngodly mans con-fcienceis a iudge vntohimfclfe, which doth euery houre
condemne him,and it is a fore-runnerofthe laftiudgement.
And notwithstandingall this, there may remame a fecond
iudgement , whicii is a manifeftation and finifhingoi tnat
which was begun in the world : and therefore the meaning
ot that place is this, he that bdeeueth not isalready iudged
iu pare,but foas the full maniteftacionthereof,lliall be at the

And whereas Ghrift in this manner gonerns all things in
l-eauen and earth,we are boti^d to performevnto him three
duties-reuerence,obedience,thaflkfulnes.For the firft, Paul

faith Phil* 2* 10.God hath exaltedhim andgiaenhim a name
abetf all names,that at the name of fe f tu{ which name is hisex-
altation in heauen in full power and glory) Jhouldentry knee
bow. Wedare-notfo muchas fpeake of anearthly king vn-
reuerendy: what reucrence then doe weowe vnto Chrift
theking of heauen and earth ? Dauids heart was touched in
thathe had cut offbut the lapof SOHIS garment , when hee:
night haue fliine him,bccaufe he wastheLordsannointed,
j Sum, 34.6.oh then,bow much more oughtour heartsto
be touched,if we dull in theleaft meafiire difhonour Chrift
leftsour Lordand King ? Secondly,weare here taught to
performeobediencevntohim , and doe himalt the homage
we can.Themafter of his family in all his lawfullcomman-
dements muff be obeyed: how theChurchof Chrift is a fa-
mily,and we aremembers thereof;therefore we muft yeeld
obedience to him in all thingsforall his commandemcnts
areiuft. When Saul was chofen king ouer Ifrael , certaine
menwhichfearedGod,whofe hearts GodhadtoHched,folloW(dhir»
to Gtbea,andbrought him preferns • but the wicked dejpifedhhn’,
1Sm.io.i6,27. the fame is much more to beverified in vs
toward Chrift ourLord. Wemuft haueour hearts touched
with defirc to‘performe obedience vnto him: if not,we are
mcnof Belial that defpife him. If rhis obediencewere put
inpraftife, the Gofpel would haue better fuccefle in the
heartsof the people,and. theLordsSabbath would be better
kept,and men would beare greater louc both toGod and to
their neighboursthen now they doe. The third dutie which
wcowe vnto him is thankefulfies,forthe endlescare which
hefhewesin rhe gouerningand preferuingof vs.Wheri-0*-

waxed old , and had made Salomon his fbnne king in hiS
Head,all the people lhouted & cried,Godfaue king Salomon,
Godpmehftig Salomon,foasthe earth rang agame,i King.i.jp,
40. S.i,ill thepeopleof Ifrael thus reioyceatthecroa/rting
0{Salomon , and (hall not we much more reioyce when as
Chrift Icfusis placed in heanen at the right hand of his Fa-ther, and hath the euerlafting feepterof his kingdomc put
into his hand ? And we are tofhew this thankfulnefle vnto
him by doingany thing in this world that may tend to his
honour& glory,though it bewith the aduentureofour lines.
When Dautd delired to drihke of the water of the well of
Bethlehem three of his mighty menwent&hrake intothehoaftof
^ePhiliflms.drbrought himwater, iSam.23.15,1(5. Thus
they ventured their lilies for Dauids fake:and fhall not wee fecond commingof Chrift.
rouch more willingly venture our Hues todoe Chrift feruice The fecond circumftance, is the timeof his iudgement':
intoken of thankfulnes for hiscontinuall prefcruing ofvs ? in handling Whereoffirft letvs fee what is theiudgement of
, Thus much of the higheft degree of Chriftsexaltation -men;fecondly,whatistherruth. For chefirft.two opinions
II'hiskingdome*Novy foliowes the laftpointtobe beleeiied touching this time takeplacc. The firft is, that the lecono
concerning Ghrift,ih thefe words, From thence heJhaH\come commingof Chrift fhall be about fixe thoufmd yceresfrom
towdge the quiche an'dthe deadi And they containe a proofe the beginningof theworld, and for the Eleifts fake fomc
Ma particular declarationofthe former article. For ason of thefe dales muft beihortned: and now.lince the begin-«rch thofe that are fct at the right handof kingsdoe exe- ning ofthe world, arerpaffed fiue thoufand and almoft uxe

^ciuft iCein.’courts or afsifesfor the maiptcnance of the hundred yeercs, fi> as there remaines butfomefourehun-hteand peaceof the kingdomc: fo Chrift leftsfittingat dred. Thegrounds of this opinion are thefe: Firft, there -
fright handof ’his Fatlitfr.that is, being-made foueraigne ttimonieofEHas^wothoitfindycercs before the lave: tmihou-l-ord ofall things both ihbeauen andearth,is tohold a court fandyeercs vnder the law ; and two thoufandyteres vnderChrift.
°fafsife, in which hee ihallcome to iudge both the quickc Jlndforthe Eletts fake feme of thefe yeeres [hall bee [ho/tned.
aid the dead* < - - - r • . .- ••• Anfwer, This was not the feneence of Elias tfie inisisi .e,

Nowitrhandling thelaft iudgement, wc are tcconfider but of anotlwr Ell.ts which was a lew, no Prophet. An^'Me poinrs:I. whether there fhall be a iudgement or not: whereas he finch: two thoufand yeeresbefore-the law -.and
fhthe time of it:111.the fisnes thereof. IV.the manner twothoufand yeeresvnder the lawjhe fuleth. For from rlu

? giuin;;



laft iudgemcn<tAnExpofitionChriftsz6o
giuingof thelawtothe commingof Chrift :

t wasabout one thatgoe before, are in number feauen , recorded difting
thoufand andfiue hundred yeeres: and from the law to the ly by the holy Ghoft. The firft, is the preaching 0f tij
creation aboue two thoufand. Now if Elias cannot fet Golpel through the whole world. So our Sauiour Cfoj
downea iuft number for the time part, whicha meane man faith, Mathew 24.14. This Gofpelof the kingdome mufib
maydoe, what fliall we thinkethat he can docfor the time preachedthroughthe whole world for,a witneffe vntoad
tocomer1 Andifheedeceiue vsinthatwhichismorceafie andthenJha/lthe end come.* Which place muft thus bccv '
to finde, how (hallwee truft him inthings that bee harder ? derftood j not that the Golpell mull bee preached to th.
The fecond reafon is this: How long God wasincreating whole worldat any onetime:for thatfas I take itfivasn!!
the world , fo long he (hall bee in gouerningthe fame; but uer yet feene, neither (hall be,but that it (hall bee publifh&j
he was fixe daies increatingtheworld , and in the fcauenth diftinftly and foccefsiucly at (eueralltimes:and thusVî W
herefteth , and (b proportionally he (hall befixe thoufand landing the words of Chrift, ifweconfiderthetimefinci
yeeresingouerning the world; eueryday anfwering to a the Apoftles dayes wee (hall finde this to betrue, that t|»
thoufand yeeres,as Ptter faith,3 Pet.3.8.Athoufandyeeres Golpel hathbeene preached toall the world,and therefor,
are but as one daywith God,and then (hall theend be. Anfw. the firli figne of Chrifts comming is already part andaoThisrealonlikcwifehathnogroundinGods word ; asfor complifhcd.
that place of‘Peter3the meaning is,that innumerable yeeres The fecond figneof his comming , is the reucaling 4are butas a (hort time withGod, and wee may as well lay, Antichrift,as Paul faith,2Theff.2.3.Thedayofchrijl
twothoufand orrenne thoufand yeeres are but as one day f»ebeforetherebe a depmitrefirft,andthat manof' fimtebtk
with God. For Peter meant not to fpeakc any thing di- c^d,euen thefonneof perdition,whichis Antichrifi. Concert
ftinftly ofa thoufand yeeres,butof along time.[A certaine ning this figne,in thcyecreof our Lord,602 fyegoryfa^number put for an Vncertaine.J Thirdly,it is alleadged,that l5°Pe of Rome,auouched this folcmndy as a manifeft truth,
within fixe thoufand yeeresfrom thecreation of the world, that whofocuerdid take to himfelfe the name of Pmetjn
dial appeareinthehcauens ftrange coniun<ftions,and pofiti- Ĵhop,the famewas Antichrift.Nowfiueyeeresafter,i
onsof theftarres,whichfignifie nothing elfe but the fubuer- face luccecding him , was by Phocas the Empcrour intb.
fion efthe ftateof the world : nay forne haue noted that the|cd the Vniucrlal Biihop,Paftour oftheCatholike Cfaurdendtherofftiouldhauebinintheyeereofourlord, athou- f 1 theyeereofourLord, 607. andofall Popeshewastl*Land fiue hundredeightie eight:their writings are manifeft: faft knowne Antichrift, and finte him all his (ucceflc...
but we finde by experience that thisopinion is falfeand fri- haue taken vntothem the lame titleof Vniuerfall and C»!
uolous,and theirgrounds bee asfriuolous. Forno man can tholike Bifliop, wherebyit doth plainelyappeare, rhatai
gather by theordinary change of the heauens, theextraor- Rome hath bcene and is the Antichrifi. And this figne j
dinary change of thewhole world. alio part.

The (econd opinion is, that theendof the world (hall The third, isageneralldepartingof moft men from tl*be three yeeres and a halfeafter thereuealingof Antichrift. faith. For it is faid in the place before named , Let mm
And it is gathered out ofplaces in‘Daniel and the Rcuelati- destineyou: for the day of Chrift Jhall not come except tlm
on,abufcd. Wherea time andtimesand halfe a time fignifie bee a departingfirft , 2 Theff.2. 3. Generali departure halt
notthreeycereandahalfe,buta (horttime. And therefore beeae informer ages. When Arrius fpread his hcrefie, i
totake the words properly,isfarrefrom the meaningofthe tookcluch place, that the whole worldalmoft became a
holy Ghoft. For nurke,iftheend (lull be threeyeccrciand Arrian. And during the fpace of nine hundred yeeni
a halfe after the reuealingof Antichrift , then mayany man from the timeof "Boniface, thePopifh herefic fpread it fell?
know aforehand the particular moneth wherein theend of oucr the whole earth , and the faithfull feruants of GoJ
the world fliould be,which is not pofsibic. werebut as a handfull of wheate in a mountaine of chaflt,

Now the truth which may bee auouched againft all, is which can fcarce bee difeerned. TJhis figne is in part al*
this,that noman can know,or fetdowne,or coniefture the ready paft, neuertheleffe it (hall continue to the d,
day, the weeke, the moneth,the yeere, or the age wherein becaule men (hall continually depart from the faith. And
the fecond comming of Chrift and the laft iudgement (hall the nearer the end of the world is, the more Satan ra>

be.For Chrift himfglfe £dth,Mathew 24.1,6.0fthat dayand geth and fecketh to bring men into his kingdome. There-
hoursknoveeth no man,no not the Angelsinhcauensbut God onely: fore itftandtthvs in hand to labour for the knowledgeol
nay,Chrift himftifeas he is manknewitnot.And when the true Religion, and hauing learnedit, moft heartilytote
difcipfos asked Chriftathisafcenfion.whctherhe would re- the fame.
(lore thekingdome vnto Ifrael,hc anfwcred,hit not foryou The fourth figne is » a generall corruption in manKCti
toknow thetimesandfeafons,whichtheFather\hathputinhie own Thispoint theApoftle(ets downeat large, faying, 2 Tm
power,Att.l «7.And Paul faith, I Theff 5.2. Ofthetimesand 3. i.'Towardthelatterdaiesfhallcometo perilous times,wherea
feafons,brethren,you haue not needethat I write vntayou.Foryou ntenrJha/lbeloners ofthemfelues,couetout, boafters,proud,carfti
your[dues know perfectly , that the day of the Lordjhall come, Speakers.difobedient toparents,tinthankefnil,vnholy,and with*
euen asa thtefeinthe night. Now Wee know thata manthat natural/ affetlim , truce-breakers afdfeattufers, intemptrstf
keepethhishoufc, can not coniedture or imagine whena fierce,difpifers ofthemwhich aregood, traitours, headie, kip
thiefe will come:and therefore no man can fet downe the minded,leuersofpleafures morethenlouersof God,&c. This gc-
particular time or age, when Chrift fhall cometbiudge- ncrall corruption in the manners of men is noted by cot
merit. This muft wee hold ftedfaftly , andif weereadethe Sauiour Chrift,when he faith, /-,*£_18.8. When heecommit’contrary in the writingsofmen, wearc notto beleeue their hefhall fcarcefinde faith vponthe earth. This figne hath bcene
fayings, but accountof them asthe deuices of men , which in former ages, and is nodoubt at tins day in the world,

haue no ground in Gods word. For it is hard to finde a man that walkcth iuftly, fobcrlft
To come to the thiid point, namely, the fignes of the and faithfully, doing the duties of i is calling to God and

laft iudgement, they are of twoforts:fome goe before the man.
cammingofChrift,and fomc arc ioyned withit.The fignes Ihc fifth figne of Chrift his confining ftandctnj11
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oftheQreede. laft judgement; i6iChrifts
A nerfationandgediinejfe? andthe reafon is good.For ifheauen andearth muft bechanged, andpurgedat Chrift commingthen muchmoreought we to be changed, and put oft’the oldman of finne , and to become new creaturescreated after the image ofGodiorighteouf-nes & trueholines. If thebruit creaturesmuftbe renued by fire, then much more are wee tolabour that the heat of Gods fpirit may biirnevpfinne, and corruptionin vs,and fo changevs that we may bee ready for him againft hiscomming:elfe heauen & earth it(elf fhall (landin indgementjagainft vs to our condemnati-on.Secondly, theconfideration ofthis, that| j the world fhal beconfumedwith firc,teachethvs moderationandfobriety in the vfeof Godscreatures, as in coftly building, gorgeous at-tirê ndfuchlike.What madnes is thisto be-ftowall thatwe haue,on fuch things, as at theday of judgement lhal be coofumedwith fire?For look whatfoeuer abufe fhalcometo Godscreatures by our folly , the lame (hall then beabolilhed. Thirdly, we muftconfider that thecaufe why heauen & earth muft be Confiimedwithfire,is mans fin,by meaneswhcrof. theyarc made fubieft tovanity & corruption.Herethen we haue iuft occafion to acknowiedgthegreatnefle and wretchcdnefle ofour finnes. Ifmy of vs had but feenetheIewesleprofie, itwould haue made vs to wonder: forthecon-tagion thereofdid infeft not onely the wholeman , but his garments alio that wereabouthim,andfometimethe waUesofhis houfc:buthowlbcuer we cannot fee that leprofie amongvs,yet we may fee a worfe.For the leprofieofour finnes doth not only infed our garments,and the things about vs with our bodies: buteuep thehigh heauens and the earth are ftai-ned with thecontagion thereof,and are madefubied tovanity and corruption: yea by finnein vs the moft glorious creatures in them, astheSunnej Moonc, andStarres, are become(ubiedto vanitie. Oh then,how wretched is

the heart ofman, that makes no bonesof fin,which is the moft noylbmc thing in all theworld,theftinke whereof hath inteded bothheauen and earth / If We could conlider this,wee would not bee fb llacke inhumblingourD felues for the fameaswe are. We cannot a-bide to lookc on a poore lazarfull of Wanesand fores:butifwe would fee ourfinsin'theirright colours,they would make vs feeme woour felues ten thoufand times more ouglythen any lazar-man can bee ; the contagionthereof isfogreatand noyfomc,that the very
hcaueus which are many thoufand miles dh-llant fromvs,arcinfededtherewith.Yethere
wc are toknow,thatthis fire dial notconfumethe fubftanedof heauen and earth , but oucly
changethequality,andabolilhtheCorrupt ion,
which our iinnes haue brought vpon tiicm.

Tlie fourth point to beconfidercd, is the
manner of the laft judgement, in which wee
may obferuetwothings:I.whofhall be iudge;
i I. the proceedingof thisiudge. The firft is

expreiVed

terribleand grieuons calamities- For Chrifts
difciples asking him a figneof his comming &
ofthc endof theworld, he faith,Mat.24.6.7.
Therefha/lbe wanesandrumours ofwdrres,nati
onJhalrifeagainftnation,&retimeagainftrealm:
andthereJhall (sc peftilence andfamine,a4Learth-
quakesindiners places* and menftall bee at their
wits end.Thefehaue beencinformer ages. In
the firft 3. hundred yearesafter Chrift, were

more fearefall perfections j and fince in
Europe the Churchof God hath becne
derfully perfecutcd by the Antichrift of
Rome in the hundred yeareslaft paft.

The fixtfigne, is anexceedingdeadnefle of
heart, fbasneither iudgements fromheauen,
nor thepreachingofthe word lhal moouethe
hearts ofmen.So Chrift faith.Itfhal be in the g
commingoftheSonneofman,asitwasin the
daies of Tfoe,and in the daiesof Sodom: They
knewnothing tilltheftoodcame,andfirefromhea-deftroyea them all. This figne vndoubtedly
is manifeft in thefe our daies, howfbeuerit
hath bene alfb in former times. For where
are any almoft that are mooued with Gods
judgement, or touching at the preaching of
the wordfnay rather men harden their hearts,
and become fecure and carelefle. The fmall
fruit that the worctof God bringeth forth in
theHuesofmcn,lhcwesthis to be moft true.
^

The feauenth and laft figne, fet downe by

of the
Rom.11- 25. butofthe time when this calling Qfhall be,ofthe manner how,or the number of
them thatfhall be called, thereis no mention,madein the word ofGod.Nowit is likely thatthis figne is yet to come.

Thefe are the fignes that goe before the
commingof Chrift,all which arc almoft paft,and therefore the end cannot be faroft". Nowfoliowes the figne thatis ioyned with the co-mingofChridfizlkdthefigneofthe Sonofman,
What thisfigne is, wee find not in theScrip-
tures. Some thinke it to bee the figne of the
croffe,but that isffiuolous:fbme,the glorie &
maieftieofChrift, which (hall be made mani-feft in hisappearance: which feemes to be o-therwifeby the very words of Chrift, Then
(faith he)fl&appearetheftgneofthefonneof man,
Of c.and then they fhall fee himcome inthe clouds
ofheauenwithpowerandgreatglorie\wherhedi-ftinguilhcthtnc one from the other.But I ra-ther coiedurckto be the burning of heauen
& earth with fire,at the veryinftant of Chrifts
comming mentioned by rpeter.We muft not
heredifpute whece this fire dial come,or howj it fhall bee kindled, for that the word of God

jhathconcealed:& whereGodhathno mouth
tofpeak, there we muft hauenoeare to heare.
The vies to be made hereofarc thefe: When

S.Peter had fet downthechange that(hall be
at the comming of Chrift , and that heauen
and earth muft be purged with fire , he makes

:pC;t3. thisvfe thercof.Seejng allthings muft becdijfol-11. ; ued,what manner ofmenought mto be tnholy con-

ten
won-

tok« ir-
Hen

poftleVaulfis,that therefhal beacalling
lewes before the Lord come to indgement , Leu.i 3.
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exprefied in thisarticle ; From thence heejhall A I Sonne ofman. Butyou will lay:how ma/wcbe
come toiudge.He,rteax is,Chrifi Iefus,the fecond found worthy to Hand before Chrift at that
perfon inTrinity. For the Father hath com- day? Anfo. Doebut this one thing: for your
mitted aliudgement vntohim. It is indeed an liues part be humbled before God, and come
a&ion common to all the three perfons in vntcHiimby true,heartie,and vnfained repen-
Trinity, butyet the execution thereof apper- tance;bechanged,and become newcreatures:
t.aines vnto theSon.The Father indeede doth pray vnto him earneftly for the pardon of
iudge the world,but yet by the Son. But lome your finnes in Chrift, and pray continually
may obieft, that the Apoflles fhall fit one twelue chat God will turne your hearts from your
thrones,andiudge the tweluetribes offfrael.And old finnes eiiery day ittdtfe and more;and then
S.PWlaith.i.Cor-6 - 2- The SaintsJhaUiudge comethelaft iudgementwhenit will, ye(ball
the world.How then isthis true,that Chriftis be found worthy toftand before Chriftathis
theonly iudge ofthe world?^«/ITheauthori- comming. The repentant finner is hee , that
ty of iudgement & giuing fentcnce at the laft fhall finde fauour in the fight of God at that
day is proper to Chrift alone > and doth not day.The conlideration hereof may moque vs
belongeither to the Apoftlesor to theSaints: tochange our liues. Thofe which wereneuer
and they (hall iudge at the laft day onelyas B yet humbled for their finnes , let them now
witneffesand approuersof Chriftsiudgment. begin: & thole which hauc already begun.Iet
At the greatday ofafsife befide the iudge,the them go forwardand continue. But thediucll
iuftices on the bench arealfo in a manner iud- will crie in thehearts offememen, that this
ges,notthat they giue fentece, but becaule by exhortation is as yet needftfie: for the day of
theirpretence they approoue & witnes thee- iudgementis notneere, becaule all the fignes
quity of the fentece ofthe iudge:fothe defini- are not yet palled. Anf. Suppofc the day of
tiuefentece dothbelogto Chrift:& the Apo- iudgement be farre off, yet the day of death
files, & Saints donothing but approue, & be- cannot be lo, for the common laying is true,
ing prefer giue affentto his righteous fentece. todaya man,tomorrow none. Now looke as

The whole proceeding of thelaft iudge- death leaueth thee, lo fhall the day of iudge-
ment may bee reduced to feauen points or ment finde thee. Impenitent Cain dyed long
heads. The firft, is thecommingof the iudge fince, and yet the day of iudgement whenit
in the clouds.Htreat the firft,may be deman- commeth, (hall finde him impenitent ftill.The
dcd,why Chriftholdes the laft iudgementra- famething may bee faid oiSaul, Athitophell,
thcr onearth then in heauen?aAnf.He doth it and Judds, They dyed defoerately and Im'pe-
fortwocaufes.One,thecreaturetobeiudged c nitent,and the Lord fhall finde them loat his
hath finned here vpon earth:and he proceeds comming.So will irbewith thee,whatlbcuer
after the manner ofearthly iudges,who holde thou art that repenteft not. Death maycome
their fefsions & alsifes there where trefpafles vpon thee, the next day or the next hours,
arc commonly committed. The fecond , be- therefore watch and pray. Prepare thy felfe
caufethe diucllandhis angelsare tobee iud- againft the day of death, that at the day of
ged, and it isa partof their punilhment to bee iudgment thou maift be found worthy toob-
caftoutof heauen- For no vncleane thing may taine fauour in the fightoftheLord. Security
come intohis heauenly Icrufalem, andthere- dothouerwhelmetheworld;bucletvsfbrour
fore they now remaine in the lower parts of parts learne to prepare our feluesdaily: for if
the worId,and there muft be iudged. Further- . the day of death doe leaue thee vnworthy ,
more, thefecond comming of Chriftis fed- then the Lord Iefesat hiscomming fhallfinde
den, as the comming of a thiefein the night. thee vnworthy: and the diuell fhall ftand be-
He willcome whenthe world thinketh not of foretheeandaccufethe , thy confciencc (ball
him,as the fnaredethon the bird. The confi- condemnethee,and hell fhal be ready tolwal-deration whereof muft teach vs the fame du- low theevp.If this admonition take noplace
ties which our Sauiour Chrift taught the men D in thy heart , then at the day of radgement it
ofhistime. Firft he teacheththem whatthey fhallftandagainftthee,andbeabillofindite-muftnotdoe: for heknowingal things, knew menttothy further condemnation,
alfo thedifpofiti6ofinasheart,& therefore he The fecond point followes,that Chriftafrer
faith,Take heedtoyourfelues Jefi atany timeyour that he is come inthe clouds,(halJit in a,throne
hearts be oppreffed with furfetting&drunbennes, of glory,as tHe loueraigne iudge ot heauen and
&thecaresof thislifejejt that daycome vponyou earth,after the manner ofearthly kings, who
vnawares.For thefe fins benumme the heart, when they will fhew themfelues vnto their
and fteale awayallgrace. Thisexhortation in febiefts in maieftie, power, 2nd glory,vfe to
thefe our daies is moft necdfull. For mens afeend into the' thrones of their kingdomes,
hearts are like the fmithes ftithie, the more and tfierc to-ftiew themfelues and appeare in
they are beaten with the hammer of Gods ftatc vnto al the people.Now what this throne
word,the harder they are. Secondly, he tea- is,& how Chrilt fits in the fame,the feripture
chech them whatthey muft doe:Watch there. hath notrcuealcd,& therefore I will not ftand
/erf (faith hc )and pray continually:thatyec may to fearch.Yet here muftwefurther mark,that
be counted worthy to efiape all thefe things that this appearance of his in endlefle glorie and
(had come to pajfe, andthat we may ftandb fore the maieftie (hall bee more terrible and dreadfull
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of the(jreede.j Chrifts laft: judgement. i6 ]
to the vngQdly , and therefore in‘Danidhis , A them,andgather the wheate into the harmful the
throne isfaid to be likeafiameoffire^rA at the tares mufi be burnedvmh vncjuencbablefire. By
very fight cherof men (ha!defirethemoutains tneconfederation of this one point, we learne
to full vpon them,and.thehils tocouer them. diuers things: I. That in the Church of God

The third point,is the citingofallmotandof in this worId,good and bad are mingled toge-the slngdsbefore his maieflie inthat day,there to i ther, elctft and reprobate:and wee are not to i
aniwer for themfelues. Thisciting (hall bee { imagine any perfection of the Church of God }
doneby the voice of Chrift , ashce himfelfe . vpon earth, as many haue dreamed, which i

Iob,5.z.3 ft‘th > ltttkat day allthat are in thegrants Jha/l ; when theycould not finde, they haue therfere '
heart his voice,&they fhallcomeforth. And here | forfaken all aflembiics. I confefle indeed,thatwe are toconfider twothings.I.the power of j the preachingof the word i« the Lordsfanne,
hisvoice:11. the rainiftecwhereby it (hall be ! whereby he cleanfeth his Church, in parr3 but
vttered. For the firft,. nodoubt thepower of ! yet the finifhing of tins workefhall not be be-tas voice lhallbevnfpeakable,and therefore it j fore the laft iudgement. For when the mini-hcompared to a trumpet,the loudeft & ftml- i ftsrs of God haue done all that they can , yet
left ofallmuficallinftrumcnts ; and tothe crie| fhall the wicked bee mingled with the godly,
of themarriners,.whole raancr hath bin in the g Therefore the Church is compared to a barnedoingof any bufines with all their ftrength at floore,where is both wheate and chaffie: and a
one inftanc to make a common (bout. And come-field,whereis both tares& goodcorncj
(enfible experience fhall manifeft the force anda draw-net,wherein is bothgoodfiih and
therofiFor it (halcaufe all the dead euen from bad. Secondly, whereas this reparationmuft|
tile beginning of the world to rife againe, not be before the end of the world,hence we j
though they haue lien rotten in the earth ma- learne the eftate of GodsChurch in this life,ft j
ny thoufind yearesrand al vndeane fpirits (hal islike a flocke of (heepe mingled with goates, j
beforced and compelled, will they, nil!they, and therefore the condition of Gods people
tocome before Chriftjwho(hallbevnto them in this world,is to be troubled many waiesBy
amoft feareful and terrible iudge,neither man -thofe with whom they Iiue, For goatet vfeto
norangell fhall beabletoabfeutorhidchim- flriksthefheepeyo annoy theirpafiare,andtomake
felfe ;all withoutexception mud appears, as their water mnddie that they cannot drink,e of it:
well highaslow,richas pooretnone Hull bea* and therefore we muff prepare our felues to
ble to withdraw chenifeIues,nonot themigh- baare alannpyances,citofles,& calamities that
tie Monarches of the earth. fhal be-fal vsiil this world by the wicked ones

Furthermore, this voicefhall be vttered by Q among whom we Iiue.Thirdly,we are taught,
Angels. As in the Church Chrift vfeth men that goates and the fheepe be very like, and
as his minifters by.whom he fpeakes vnto his feedcin one pafture,and lye both in one folde
people: fo at thelaft daybee fliall vfe the mi- all their life t,ime:yet Chrift can and wil feutr
nifttrieof Angels, whom hee (hal! fend forth them afunder at thelaft day. Therefore,con-into the foure winds togather his Ele<ft togc- fidering as we are borne ot AeUtn,we haue the
t i l e r a n d therefore it is likely that this voice nature of the goate-yea of the wild bcaft, and
(lull be vttered by them. And by this which not of the (heepe;it ftands vs in band tolay a-
hath beetle faid , we muft be mooned to make fide our goatilh conditions , and torake vnto
confidence of all finne. For there is no anoy- vs the propertiesof the fheepof Chrift,which
dingof thisiudgement, we cannotabftnt our lie exprt lficth in there words, Aty fheepe (Fifth
felues,noexcufe will ficruc the turns:: cuenthe he,loll.10.27.) hearcmyvoyce,l know them,and
moli rebellious of all creatures, whether man : they follow me.And the properties are three: to
or angc1,fhall be forced toappearcr-and there- know himgo be knowne of him, and to follow him-,
forcit ftands vs in hand, while we haue time namely,in obedience: and . he that finds them
in this life , to looke vntoour eftates, and to all in himfelffe, weares the brand and marke
pratftifo thedutiesofCliriftianity, that when D ofthe true fheepeof Chrift : butcontrariwife
we fliall be cited before hisgloriousmaiefty at they that make profusion of Chrift : and yet
thelaft day,we may be cleared and abfolned. therewithal!ioype not obedience, I10wfoeuer
The fourth poiotlsythefeparation ofthefheepe theworld may account of them , they arc but

fromthegoats,thegoodfromthe bad,Mat 25.32. goacesand no fheep. Let vs therfore with the
for when all thekindreds of the earth, and all knowledge cf Chrift ioyne obedience to his
vneleane fpiritsfhall (bind before Chrift , fit- j word , that when the day fliall come that the
ting in the throne of his glory ; thenasagood j goatesmuftbefsparatedtrom the fheepe,we 1
fheepheaxdhcc fhall fcparate tliem one from ! may be found to be in the number of the true j
another,the righteous from the wicked , and ; , fheepe of Chrift. We may dccciue men both i

the eleift from the reprobate.He which know- j ; in lifeand death, and beare them in hand that j
eth the heartsofal!men,knowcthalfb how to ; weare fheepe , but when the iudgement fhall
doe thissand he willdocit.This full and finall ’ come,we cannot decciuc Chrift ; lie it is that
feparation is referued to Chrift, and fliall not ; formed vs 3 lie knowesour hearts, and there-
bee accomplifiied til!the laft day. For fio it is j : fore cancafily difeerne what we arc.
inthe parable, that the tares mnfigrowwiththej j The fifth thing is, thetriadof awry mans par-
wheate till haruefl, and the reapers miift fcparate 1 tiatlar caufyx point cfpcciaiiy to becofiderecL_
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Chrifts aAnExpofition laft judgement.
Forasat thebar ofan earthly iudge, the tna-
Iefadour is broughtout of prifon, and let be-
foretheiudge, and there examined: euen lo
in that great day,lhalleuery man withoutex-
ception be brought before the Lord,to be tri-
cd.But howfhall this triall be made? Anf.By
workes:asthe Apoftle faith,2 Cor. j.io.Wee
muftadappearebeforetheiudgmentfiat ofChrifl,
that euery man may receiue the things whichare
donein his body according tothat hee hathdone ,
whether it begoodor enill.And the realbn is,be-
caufeworksaretheoutward fignesofinward
grace andholines.Andthough we beiuftified
by faithalone without workes,yet may we be
iudged both by faith and workes. For the laft
iudgcment doth not ftrue to make men iuft
that arevniuft, but onely to manifeft them to
beiuftindeede, which are iuft before, and in
thislife truly iuftified. The confideration of
thisvery point Ihould moouevs all to repent
vsofourfinspaft, and to reforme our felues
throughout , and tobee plentiful in all good
works.And vndoubtedly if we ferioufly think
vpon it,it will hold vs more ftreitiy toalgood
duties, then ifwith the Papifts,wc held iulti-
fication by workes.

Furthermore, in this triall two things muft
belcannedtl. howallmensworkes (hall bee
made manifeft: 11. by what meanes they
fhall beexamined. Of the manifeftation ofe-
uery mans worke S.John fpeakes,Re1i.20.12.
And I jaw (faith he) thedeadbothgreat &fmall
fiandbefore God,andthebookeswereopened:and
another booke was opened,which is thebooksof life,
and the dead were indeed ofthofi things which
were writtenin the booke according totheir works.
God is faid tohaue bookes notproperly , but
becaufe all thingsare ascertaine and manifeft
tohim, as if he had his Regifters in heauen to
keepe rolles and recordsof them- Hisbookes
arethree; the bookeofTrouidence,the booke
ofJudgement,the booke of Life.The booke of
hisprouidenceis the knowledgeof all particu-
lar things paft,preftnt,or tocome.Of this the
Pfalmift (peaks,Plal.i 39.16.Thine eyesdidfiee

whe I waswithout forme: forin thy booke were
all things written,whichincotinnance werefajhoi•
nedyohentherewas none of them before.The book
of iudgment is that t whereby hee giues judge-
ment: and it is two-fold. Thefirft, isGods
knowledgeor prefeience, in which all the af-
fairesofmen,their thought,words,&deedes,
are as certainly knowne and fetdowne, as if
they were put in bookes of Record. We may

J forget our linnes , but God keepes them in a
j Regifterjhe knowes them euery one. The fe-
1 cond booke is cuery mans particular confii.
I m^which alfbbrings to remembrance, & tc-|ftifics what men haue done,& what they haue
notdone. The book of life is nothing die, but
thedecree of Gods election , in which God
hath for down who beordained to lifeeternal.

Now theopeningof theft bookes is a thing
wherein the endlefle powerofGod (hall moll

j notably (hew it felfc.For when we fhall Hand

A before the judgement featofChrift, hec then
knowingallthings in his eternallcounfelI,fhal
reueale vnto euery man his owne particular
fins, whether they were in thought, word, ordeede,andthenalfo by hismighty power, hee
fhall fo touch mensconfciences,that they fhallafrefti remember what they haue done. Now
indeede, thewicked mans confcience isfhutvp asaclofed booke j but then it fhall bee fo
touched, andasit wereopened,thathee fhall
plainely fee and remember all the particular
offences which at anytime hee hath commit-ted, and his very confcience fhall be asgood
asathoufand witneffes: whereupon hee (hall
accufe and vtterly condemne himfelfe. The
confiderationofthisought to terrific all thole
thatliuein their finnes; for howfbeuer they
may hideand couer them fromthe world;yet
at the laft day, God will bee fure toreueale
them all.

Now after thatmens workes aremade ma-nifeft,they muft further be tried whether they
be good or euill,And that fhal be done on this
this manner. They that neuer heard of Chrift,
muft bee tried by the law of nature, which
ftruesto make them inexcufable before God.
Asfor thoftthat liue in the Church.they fhall
beetried by the Law andthe Gofpel, as Paul
faith,Rom.2. j2. As many as haue finnedin the\law,jhaU beiudgedby thelaw. And againe,v.i6.
At the day cfiudgcment Godfhalliudgetheficrets
of our heartsaccording to hisGofpel. And,Heb.

Q 11*7.‘Sy faithThahbuildedan arke,whereby he
codemned theoUworld. Then wee muft in the
teare of God hcare his word preached and
taught withall reuerence, and make confti-ence toprofit by it. For otherwife intheday
of iudgement when all our works fhall be tri-ed by it, the fameword of God fhall be a bill
ofinditement, and thefearcfull fentencc of
condemnation againft vs. Thereforelet vs be
humbled by the doftrinc of the law, and
willingly embrace the fweete promifes of the
Gofpel: confidcring it is the onely touch-ftone, whereby all out words, thoughts) and
workesmuft be examined.

Thefixt point in the proceeding of the laft
iudgement; isthcgiuingoffintence, which is

D two-folde s thefentencc of abfoiution.and the
ftntenceof condemnation, both which are to
be obferued diligently, that we may recciuc
profit thereby.And firft of all,Chrift fhall be-gin hisiudgement with the fentenceof abfb-lution;whichfhewes that he isready to (hew
mercy,and flowto wrath. In this fentencc we
are toconfider foure points : I. A callingof
the Eleifttothe kingdome ofheauen:II.The
reafon thereof: III.A reply of the Elcft: IV.
The anfiver of Chrift to them againc.Thecal-ling of the EIe<ft is fetdowne in theft words:
Comeyeblejfedof myFather,inherit the kingdome
preparedforyou from the beginning of the world.
And the wordsare to be ooftrued one by one.
Comeyeblejfedj Though Chriftnow fit inglo-
ry and maieftie in iudgement, yet hecealcth
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Chrifts of the(jreede. laft iudgeinent. 265
not to (hew his tender affeftion cf loue vnto
his chofen. And this ouerthroweth the opini-
on of the Church ofRome,which would haue
vs rather to comevnto Chrift by the intercef-
fion of Saints, then byour ielucs imtnediatly
becaufe he is now exalted in glorieand maie-ftic. Butmarke , when he was here on earth
he laid . Come vnto meallyOH thatare heattiela-den,and1will cafeyou: And when he (ball bee
moft gloriousin maiefty and power at the day
ofiudgement, he will then alio fay, Comeyee
blejfedof my Father; and therefore we may re-fblueour felues,that it is his will now,that we
Ihould come vntohim without anyintercefsi-onofSaints.Teblejfedofmy Fathe/]The eledt
are here called the bleffed of God , becaufe
their righteoufnes, faluation, and all'that they
haue, fpringsof the meere blefiingof God.
Nothing therefore muft bee aferibed to the
worke of man. Inherit]that is,receiue asyour
inheritance : therefore the kingdome of hea-uen is Godsmeeregift.A father giueth no in-heritancevnto his fonneof meric, butofhisfreegift: whereupon ic followes,that no man
can merit the kingdome of heauen by his
works.The kingdome]that isjtheeternaleftateofgloryand happinefle in heauen: therefore
in this life we muft fovfe the world,as though
wee vfed it not: all that we haue here is but
vaine and tranfitory: and all our ftudy and
indeauour muft be tocome to the kingdome
ofheauen. PrepareJ ]Hcre notethevnfpcaka-ble care ofGod for the faithfull. Had he fuch
care to prouide a kingdome for hischildrenbefore they' were ? then wee may allure ourfelues,he will haue greater careouer the now
whe they hauea being. Foryouj that is,for the
eledf Sc faichfull.Henceitappeares,thatthereis novniuerfal eleftion,whereby(as fomefup-pofe)God decrees thatall and eucry manfhall
be faned. Indeedeif heehad laid , Comeyeeblejfedof my Father , inherit?the kingdome pre-pared for all, but rcceiued of you , it had beene
fomething, but hefaithonely, preparedforyou:
and therefore ul were notchofen to faluation.

The reafon of this calling, istaken from
workes,as from fignes,in thefe words ; Fori
was hungric andyegaueme mcate,&e,When he
faith fori washungry, he meaneshis pooreand

diftrelfedmembersvponearth:&thereby hee
lignifies vijto vs, that the miferiesol his fer-
uants are his owns miferies. Thus the Lord
faith’in Zachary,He which touchethyou,toucheth
the appleof mine eye'.And when Saul was going
toperkcute theminDamafeus& elfe-where
that called on the name of Ci rift, hee cried
from heaue, Saul,Saul,why perfecutefi thou me?
And this is a notable cofort to Gods Church
and people, that they hauean high Priejl who is
toitcbedwiththe feeling of their infirmities,& if he
account our miferies his ownc miferics, then
no doubt he willpittie our eftate,and make vs
able to beare the worft.AndycgauememcateJJ
Here we note , that the principal!workes or
men are thoft which are done to the poore

A membersof Chrift. Weareindeedetohelpeall, in as much as t hey are our very flefh & the
creaturesof Godjbutthc ruleof S.‘Paul muftbe remembred ,‘Doegoodtoall,but effecial/y to \ GaU«icthofe that are of the houJholdoffaith.Ma.ny areofmind rhatthe belt workesare to build Chur-chesand Monafteries, but Chrift tels vshere,
that the belt worke of all is to releeue thofethat bee the Iiuing members of his myfticail
body.

Thethird point, isthereply oftheSaints toChrift againe,in thefe words, Lord,whenfaw Math,:5.wetheeanhungred,andfedthce ? &c. They do 37-
not deny that which Chrift auouched , butdoe,as Itakeit, ftanding before the tribunall
feate of God, humble themfelues, hauing ftill

B an after conlideration of the infirmities& of-fences of their Hues part. Here note then,that
it is a Satanicall pra&ife for a man to braggeof workes, and to ftand vpon them in the
matter of iuftification before God. And wee
mult rather doe as the Saintsof God doe, a-bafeour felues in regard ofour linnes pa.ft.

The laft point, is the anfwcr of Chrift to
them againe,in thefe words, Verily,1fayvnto
you, in as muchasye didit tothe leaf!ofthefemy 40.brethren, youdidit to me. A mold notable fen-tence; & it fcruethto teach vs,how wefliould
behaue our felues in doing workes of mcrcie,
which are duties tobe performed in this life.
Wee arc not to doe them of any finifter re-fpeft, as for praife of men or commodity, but

£ wc muft propound vnto our felues the partie
towhom we doe any good, and in him looke
on Chrift,and fo doeit,asvnto Chrift,and for
Chrifts fake onely : and this is a good worke
indeed.Chub fsith,1Vhofooterfnillgiueacnpof Maih. jo.
coldwatertoadifeiplemthenameofadtfeipiesfkall ‘-'2-
not lofe his reward. It is but a fmall gift,out yet
the manner ofdoing it,namely,in the name of
a difeiple, that is, in refpeft that heisa mem-ber ofChrift,doth make itan excellent work
of mercie. It is a fpeciall marke ofachilde of
God to lhcw mercy on a Chriftian,becaufe he
is a Chriftian. If any would know whether he
beaChriftian or no, let him fearch himfelfc,
whether he loue a man and can doe good vnto
him,becaufe he is a childe of God,and a mem-

13 ber of Chrifti For this is a plaine argument,
that hee alfois the childe of God. Many can
loue, becaufe they are loued againe : but to
loue for Chrifthis fake,is a workeofChrift in
vs and a fpeciall gift of God.

The fentence of condemnation followcth
inthefecod phce:& it cotaines foure points:
I.the reie&ion of the.vngodly:11.the reafon
of their reieftioni III. the defence which the
wicked make for thefelues: laftly,theanfwer
of Chrift to them againe. The refection of
the wicked is vttered by a terrible fentence,
Away from mee ye curfed into hellfire. Thevfe Math.if .
hereof in general is two-told.Firir,itferues,to i 4‘*
awake and excite all men and women in the
worldjWhofotuer they be that (ballheare it,to
looke vnto their own eftates. It iswonderfull
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lafl iudgement.An Expofition166 Chrifts
God in Chrift. This being fb,aboue all things
in this world wee muft labour to be at peace
with God, and neuer ceafe nor be quiet with
our felues till we haue the fame wrought and
fealed inour hearts. For before fiicharime as
we be in Godsfauour,his fcarefull curfe hangs
ouer our heads,and if we lb perfeuere without
repentance, theday will come when vve fhall
heare this fearefull fentence pronounced a-
gainfl vs: AVayfrommeye curfedintobellfire,
Whathel fire is,we muft not curioully fearch,
but rather giue our whole endeauour to
learne how we may auoid it;as whenamans
houfeison fire, his caremull be, notto fearch
how itcame,but rather how toquench it;yet
weeareto know thus much that by hell fire is
not meant any bodily flame, but it fignifies
the feazing of the fearefull and terrible wrath
ofGod both on body and foule for euer. For
howfoeucr thebodie bee fubieeft to burning
with bodily fire, yet the foule being fpirituall
cannot burnej and therefore hell fire is not
a materiall fire, but a grieuous torment, fitly
refembled thereby. Preparedfor the dined and
his angels}.Thereis in euery mansheart by na-
ture this corruption; whereby when hee fin- ’

neth,he thinkes that there is no danger bat all ;
is well, hailing as Efoy faith, made acouenant
with heS. But here confider,that although the
diuel was once anangellof light , yet when he
hadfinned,hecould notefcape hell;it was pre-pared euen for him. Howthen fhall vogodly
men, which are not halfe fbwily, thinke.to
efcape / ;

Now folioweth the rcafon oftheirrefefti-
°n in thefe words: Foriwas an hungred.mdye
gaue meno meateitfc. Hence wee learne;thefe
twopoints:I. that all mans religion & icruing
ofGodis in vaine'j if fb be hec fliew no com-
pafsion toward the poore members of Chrift,
in feeding,cloathing, lodging, and vifitingof
them. For wemuft tliinkejthatmany ofthofe
againft whom this reafon fhall bee brought*did know religion and profeffe the fame, yea,
they prophecied in the name of Chrift , and
called on him,faying, Lord,Lord: and yet the
fentence of condemnation goeth againft the,
becaufe they (hew no cpinpafsion toward
the membersof Chrift ; and therefore it is a
principallvertue,and a fecial noteofa Chri-
ftian, to (hew the bowelsof compafsion to-
wards his ueedie brethren. Here againe wee
note, that it is not fufficient for vs toabftaine
from euill,but wc muft alfbdoegood.For it is
not (aid, I was an hungred and ye tooke from
mCybutfiVhen1 was hungry yegaiteme nomcate,
They are not charged with doing euill, but ,
for not doing good. S. John faith, Theaxeis
Lid tothe mote of thetree, and the reafon fol-
iowes,not becaufe the tree bareeuill fruit, but
becaufe it barenotgoodfruit:therefore it muft be
caft into die fire. This condemnesa bad opi-
nion of all worldly men, who thinke thatall is
well,and that God wil be merciful vnto them,
becaufe they doe no harme. Thus we fee how

to fee whatgreat fecurity reigneth euery
wherein thefe ourdaies.Men goon infin from
day today and fromyeare toycare without
repentance,nothingatan fearing the fentence
of condemnation at the laft day j like vnto
many which for the obtainingof other mens
goods are neither by the feare ofarraignment
or imprifonment kept in good order.The oc-
cafionsoffecurityare twofold:J.the profperi-
ty of the wicked) who of all men liue at
moft eafe without trouble, either in bodie or
inminde. II. Gods patience,and long diffe-
ring;as Salomon faith, Becaufe fentence againfi
aneuillworks is not executed jpeeddy,therefore the
hearts ofthe children of menare fully Jet inthem
todoe euill.But toawake all thole which liue in
their fecurity;thcy muft remember that how-foeuer the Lord God doth now deferre his
iudgement, yet thereis aday wherein hewill
no way fhew mercy and long fuftering, when
theyftiall heare this fearefull fentence of con-
demnation pronounced againft them. zAway
frommeyecurfed.Thefecond vfeis to the god-
ly : Itferues to nurture them and to keepe
them in awe before God: and no doubt this
was aprincipall caufe why this fentence was
here penned by the holy Ghoft. A wife ma-iler of a family will checke his feruant, and if
the caufe require , correct him in his childes
prefence , that the childe it felfe may learne
thereby to feare & ftand in aweof his father:
fb Chrift the moft careful and wife gouernour
of his Church hath fet downe this fentence of
condemnation againft the wicked , that the
children of God in this world whenfoeucr
they fhall heare or reade the fame, might be
mooued thereby to ftand in feare ofGod,and
more dutifully performe obedience vnto his
cotnmandcments. Away from me.} Here we
may learne,whata bleffed thingit is for a man
to liaue true fellowfhip with Chrift in this
world.For in thedayof iudgement thepunifh-
raent of the wicked is to be cut off from him,
and driuen away from his prefence. Now he
that would haue fcllowfliip with God after
this life, and efcapc that punifhmcnt, muft
feeke tohaue it in this life;and he that will not
feeke to haue fellowlhip with him in this life,
fliall ncucr haue it after in the day of iudge-
ment. Againe, let vs markethatit is nothing
todraw neere vnto Chrift with curlippes, if
the heart be not with him ; for fuch as come
neere with,the Jippe and keepe aloofein the
heart,fliall heare the fentence pronounced,^-
wayfrom meye curfcd; and fhall bee feucred as
farre from Chrift as hell from heauen.There-
fore let vs notcontent our fclucswith formall i
profession, blit open the dores of our hearts,
that the kingofgloric may come in.TV curfed}
They are curfcd who are borne in finne and
liue in their fins,and all the daies of their Hues
Co perfeuere to die laft gafec without feeking
recoucry. Whofocuer he be, that is in this c-
ftate, the curfe ofGod hangeth ouer his head,
and will fb doetillhe get reconciliation with
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of theQreede. laft judgement. z6 jChrifts
the diuell blinds the eyesof men: for it will A fearefullfentence of eueflafiing woSand conV
notftand for payment at the-dayof iudge- dcmnation, which ffiall bee pronounced a-
menttofay, I hauehurc noman.vnlefl'ewee gainil the wicked. And whereasallwicked
further doeall thegoodwecan. _ _ men fhallgoeto hell:a;.Chrifts cogwiande-

The third point,is the defence which impe- ment; it teacheth vs,Avftjfogly to obey the
nitent finners make for themfelues in thefe voiceof Chrift in the mmiftiry of the word,
words, Lord,whenfawwetheean hungred,or For ifwe rehell againfthisvoice inth<£ world,
tbirftiejr naked,or inprifon, orJickg,anddidnot when in the day of judgement (entence{hall
miniftervnto thee? Thusin theirownedefencej be pronounced againft vs, ^ve fhall heart ano-that which Chrift faith,theygain-fay,and iu-, ther voice, at thegiuing whereof, yvee muft
ftifie themfelues.Here marke the natureof all obey whether we.wilof no,and thereupon go
impenitent finners,which isto footh and flat- to eu^rlafting paine, whither we would not.
ter themfeluesin fione, andto maintaine their Let ys therefore in time deny our felues for
owne righteoufnefle, like to the proud Phari- our fiqnes paft , and onely relye vpon Chrift
fie in hisprayer,who braggedof his goodaes, lefes for the free repulsion of them all;& for
and (aid, Lord,I thanks thee, that Jamnot at the time tocome,leade anew reformed life.
other menare^extortioners . and in the very B Thusmuchof the order of Chrifti hispro-
fame manner ignorant perfbns of all forts a- ceedingatthe.day of iudgemcnt:Now follow
tnoDg vs, iuftifie themfelues in their ftrong the vfes thereof,which are either comforts to
faith,and braggeoftheirzealeof Godsglory, Gods Church,or duties for all men. The firft
and of their loue totheir brethren, and yet in- comforter benefit is this,that the fame perfbn
deed Ihew nofignes thereof.Andtruly we are which died for vs vpon thecrofleto work our
not to maruell when wee fee fuch perfbns to redemption, muft alfb bee our iudge. And
iuftifie themfelues before men , whereas they hence we reape two fpeciallcomforts. I - The
fhall not bee afhamed to doe itatthe day of peopleofGod fhall hereby inioy full redemp-
iudgement before the Lord Iefus himfelfe. rion from all miferies and calamities , which

The laft point,is Chrifts anfwer to them a- they had in this life. SoChrift himfelfefpea-
gaine,in thefe words:Verily Jfty vntoyoujnas king of the fignes of the end of the world,
much asye didit nottf one of the leaf of thefe,ye faith to his difciples; Whenyoufee thefe things,
did it not towe.Thisfentence being repeated a- lift vpyour heads.foryour rcdeptiddrawcthneerc. :8.
gaine,doth teach vs the leffon which we lear- Then he fhall wipe all tearts from their eyes,
ned before,thatwhe wearctofhewcompafsi- Secondly, we fhall hereby haue a finall defiue-
on to any man,efpecially if he bea memberof Q raneefronvaft finne. Npw what a ioyfull thing
Gods Church, we muft notconfidcr his out- it is tobefreed from finne , may, plainely ap-
ward eftate or his bafeneffe, in that he wants pcare by the ory of Saint‘Paul: O wretched Rcm
food or rayment,.but behold Chrift in him, manthat f 4m,whofhall deliuer me fromthtsbody 24.
not refpefting himasa man, but as a member of death }. 4nd ccrtaine it is, that hee which
of Chrift. This it is, that muft mooue vs to knoweswhatfinis,and .ferioully repents him
compafsion, andcaufevstomakeafupplyof ofthefame , would wifli with all lfts heart to
hiswants more then any refpeft in thework! be outof this world,that he might leaue off to
befide. And furely when Chrift in his mem- finne,and thereby ceafetodifpleafe God.
bers comes toour dores, and complaines that The fecond comfor.t is this : the godly in
heis hungry,and ficke,and naked,if our bow- thisvvorld haue many enemies ; they are reui-
elsyearne not towards him, there is not fo led, flaundered, and oftentimes put todeath :
muchas afparkeoftheloueofGodinvs. welI,ChriftIcfusat the dayof judgementwill

The feuenth point in the proceeding of the rake cuery mans caufe into his owne hand;he
laft judgement,is the retribution or reward,in will then heart the complaint ot the godly,
thefe words: And theyfhallgee intoeuerlafttng howfbeuer in this world they found no re-
paine,andthe righteomintolife etertjall.How do D medie: and then he will reuenge their bjood
the wickedenterintohell, and the godly into that is fhed vpon the earth, according to
heauen ? Anf,By thepowerfull and comman • their\prayer.Thiscomfort is to be confidcred,
ding voice of Chrift, which isof thatforce, efpccially of all th.ofe that are any way perfe-
thac neither the greateft rebel that euer was a- cuted , or molefted by the wicked of this
mongmen, norallthcdiuelsinhell, fhall bee world.
able to withftand it. And feeing that after the Now follow the duties to be learned.of e-
dayof judgement wee muft remaine for cuer uery one of vs, and they arediuers. Firft,the
cither in heauen or in hell , we are to Iooke a- confederationof thelaft iudgement feru.eth to
bout vs,and to take hcedevntoour hearts.In- teach all ignorant perfons and impenitent fin-
dtfdcif the time were butathoufandortwo ners , repentance and humiliation for their
thoufand yeeres, then with more reafon men linncs,& to mooue them with fpeede tofteke
might take liberty to themfelues: butfeeingit vntoChrift for the pardpn of the fame.When
is without end,we muft be more carefull tho- ' Paid preached to the Athenians, hee willed
rough the whole courfc of our lines fo to liue themto repent vpon this ground and reafon,
andbehaue our,felues , that when theday of Bccauje the Lord bath appointed a daywhtrei.
judgement Hullcpmc, we may auoidc that williudgethe world inrighecoufiijfc. jo fpeakehi,
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holyGhoft,iAn ExpofitionZd8 Of the

fcarcfull and terribleday of iudgement.
Now hauing fpoken hitherto of the firft

perfbo the Father, andalioof the Son,it fol-loweth in the next place to fpcakeofthe third
perlon in theft words,1beleeue in the H.Ghoft.
In which we may cofider two things,the title
oftheperlon,and thea&ion of faith,repeated
from thebeginning. The title is,holy Ghoft,or
ftirii.It may here be demanded,how this title

can be fit to exprelfe the third perlon, which
feemes to be common to the reft: for the Fa-theris holy,and theSonneisholy j againe,the
Father is a fpirit,and the Sonisafpirit. Anf.
Indeedc the Father and theSonne areas well
to be tearmed holy in refpeft of their natures
asthe third perlon: forall three liibfiftingin
oneand the lame Godheadj are confequently
holy by one and the famcholincfle: but the
third perlon is called holy , bccaufebefidc the
holinefleof nature,his officeis to fanftifie the
ChurchofGod.Nowif it be Md thatfalsifi-cation isa workofthewhole Trinity, thean-fwer is,that although it belo,yet theworkeoffanftification agreestotheholy Ghoft in fpe-ciall manner. The Father fan&ifieth by the
Sonne and by theholy Ghoft i the Sonne lan-Aifieth from the Fatherand by theH.Ghoft:
the holy Ghoft fan&ifterhfrom the Father 6c
from the Sonne by himfelfe immcdiatly'; and
in this refpeft is the third perfon tearmed
holy.Again,the third perlon is tearmedaSpi-rit, not onely becaufe his nature is Ipirituall
(for in that refpeft the Father is alpirit, and
the Sonneisa fpirit;) but becaufe he is Jpired
orbreathed from the Father and from the Son,
in thathe proceeds from them both. Thus we
feethcreisafpeciallcaufe why the third per-lon iscalled the holy Ghoft.

Now the a<ftion of Faith which concernes
the third perlon, is to beleeue inhim. Which
is: I. toacknowledge the holy Ghoft as hee
hath rcuealed him felfe in the word.II. in fpe-ciall to beleeue that hee is my fan&ifier and
comforter.111. Toputall the confidence of
my heart in him,for that Caufe. In thele words
atecomprifed foure pointsof doftrine,which
are to be belecued coceming the holy Ghoft.
The firft,that heis very God. For we are not
to put affiance or confidence in any but in
Godalone. And no doubt the pennersof the
Creede,in that they prefixed thefewoi'ds,/^/-leeuein, before the articleof the third perlon,
meant thereby to fignifie that lie is true God,
cquall with the Father and theSonne , accor-ding to the tenour of the Scriptures them-felucs./Vm* faith to Ananias: Whyhath Satan
filled thine heart that thoujhoitldeft lyevntothe
holy Ghoft } and continuing the famefpeech.hc
changeth the tearme onely , and faith, Thou
haft not lyed vnto men, but vmo God. Whereby
hee infinuateth , that the holy Ghoft is very
God. In the vifion of the Prophet ?fhy,the
wordsby him fet downe are thus: 1heardthe

cffeljoua,faying,Whom fall ffind,arc
he[aid,Goe and faytothispeople:Teft til hears in.!

deeds; I

plainly; we can be content to heare the word
of God, and tohonour him withour lippes,
yet for the moftpart , all isdone but for fafhi-
ons lakejbucftill weliue in our oldfinnes:our
heartsare not turned:but in the feare ofGod
let vs bethinke our felues of the time , when
we (hall come before the iudge of heauen and
earth, andhaueall our finnes laid open , and
we muft anfwer for them all.Thisisthepoint
which the holy Ghoft vfeth as a realon to
moouemen vnto repentance:andafluredly if
this will not mooue vs,there isnothing in the
world will. Secondly, to this purpofe Paul
faith, i Cor.11.31.If we wottldiudge our felues,
we ftouldnot bee lodged. Wouldeltthou then
efcape the iudgmentof Chriflat the laft day ?
then in thislife iudge thy felfe.Now amaft in
judging of himfelfe muft perforate foure
things:I.Hemuft examine himfelfe of his own
finnes: 11.He muftconfefle them before the
Lord.III.Hemuft condemne himfelfe,and as
a iudgevpon the bench, giuefentence againft
himfelfe. Laftly, he muft plead pardon, and
ericvntoGodasfor life ana death,for the re-mifsionof all hisfinnes:and he that doth this
vnfaincdly (hall ncucr be iudged of the Lord
at thelaft day: but if wee flacke and negleft
thisduty in this life, then vndoubtedly there
remaines nothing but ctcrnall woe in the
world tocome.

Thirdly, by thiswe may learne, one not td
iudgeor condemne another, as Paul faith, 1.
Cor.4.5. fudgenothing before thetime,vntill the
Lordcome,who wid lightenaU things that arein
darksnes,andmakf the counfels <fthe hearts mani.
feft. And Chrift faith, Lultc6.%'j.Judgement is

and iudgenot ,andyeJhadnot beiudged.And
again? ,7Wfaith to the Romanes, Why deeft
thou iudge thy brother ? for wee muft ad appears
beforethe iudgement feat <fChrift:but fome will
aske,how doth one iudge another1Anf.Thus:
I.When a man doth well,to fay of himchathe
dotheuill:11. When a man dotheuill,then to
make it worfe:IlT.whena thing isdoubtfuH,
to take it in the worft part. And by any of
thefe three waies we arc not to iudge either
of mens perfons,orof their a<ftions.

Fourthly, we muft endeauourour felues to
keepe a good confciencc beforeGod and be-fore allmcn.This is the prafHfe of Saint Paul,
who in confederation and hope of a rtfurrettion
vhtoiudgement,as wed of the iuft asof the vniuft,
endeauoured himfelfe tohaue alwaies a clearecon.
fcienceboth towards God, andtowards men. His
example is worthy our marking and imitati-on j for few there bee that vpon thisoccafion
make any confcienceeitherofduty to God or
to their brethren.

Fifthly, the laft iudgement muft ftirvsvp
toa reuerend feareof God , and caulc vs to
glorifiehimsasthe Angel faith in the Reuela.
tion, Feare God, andgiue glory to him: forthe
houreof his lodgement is come." Alid doubtlefle
if any thing in tnc world will mooue a man to
feare the Lord, it is this, to remember the
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oftheQreede. holy Ghoft. 169I Of the
deedfoutyetyeJhalnot vnderftand&ut‘Paulquo- A Iecuc in the holy Ghoft. This point alfo isting the f<me place,fpake onthis manner:Wei confonant to the Scriptures which make thejpakt the holy Ghoft by Eftty the Prophet, faying, fame diftindioh. In the baptifme of Chrift,Geevntethis peopleand fayvntothem,&c. Now the Father vtterethavoice from heauen, fay-thefe places beeing compared togither make ing, This if my beloued Some, in whom f am wellit plaine, that the title of lehouah , agreeth to pleafed: and not the Sonne, or the holy Ghoft.the holy Ghoft. But yet the enemies of this ' Secondly, the Sonneftoodinthe water } ^nd wastruth which thinke that the holy Ghoft is no- baptized by John: and not the Father, or thething elsbut the .adionor operationofGod, holy Ghoft. Thirdly,the holy Ghoft ddeendedobiedoutofehe fcripturcs tothecontrarie:I. from heaiien vpon Chrift in the forme ofaGod knoweth the Sonne : the holy Ghoft done ; andnotthe Father , orthtSohrie, butknowethnot the Sonne : for none knoweth the theholyGhoftafonc.Chrift in hisccrmnifsionSonne but the Father -.ergo,the holy Ghoft isnot vnto hisdifciples, faith, Math. 28. i p, GosGod. Anft Thatplace excludeth noperfbn in teachaM nations bapiizingthem intothenamc ofTrinity, but onely creatures, and falfe Gods, Father,the Sonnê tndthe holy ghoft .Now ifandthe meaningis this:2^«?,thatis,nocrea- the holy Ghoft had beene the fame perfbnei-turc,oridolgod, knoweth the SonneofGod, g ther withthe-Father, or with theSonne, thenbut the Father. And the oppofition is made had bin fufficient tohaue named the Fatherto exclude creatures , not to exclude theholy and the Sonne onely. And the diftindion ofGhoft. Againe they obied , that the holy the third perfon from the reft maybe concci-Ghoft maketh requeft forvs \vithgroanes & uedby this, that the holy Ghoft is the holy-fighes that cannot be vttered: therefore(fay Ghoft,and not the FatherortheSonne.they)the holy Ghoft is not God, butrathera The thirdpoint to bee beleeued, isthatthegift ofGod. For he that is trueGod, cannot holy Ghoft proceedeth from the Father andpray,grone,or figh. Anjvr. Pauls meaning is the Sonne. For a further proofe hereof,confi-thereby to fignifie that the holy Ghoft c^u- der theft places. Pauliaith,Rom.8.p.T« areftthvsto makerequefts, and ftirreth vpour not inthe ftejh,but inthefpirit -. forthe jpirit ofgodhearts togrone and figh toGod : for he laid dvpeUethinyou.Butifany ma hauenot theJpirit ofbefore , Wee haue reteiuedthe jpirit of adoption; Chrift,he isnot his. And againe,Gal.4. <5. Be-wherebyweerie jibbafather. Yetfurther, they caufeyearefonnes, Godhath fernforththe Jpiritobied the words of the angell Gabrielto the °f*hc Soninto your hearts. Where wemay ob»virgiueAlary faying -Thevertueofthemofthigh feme,that the holy Ghoft is the fpirit bothofhathouerfhadowedthee : & hence they gather, £ Father and of the Sonne. Now the holyrhat ifthe holy Ghoft be the vertue of God, Ghoft is called the fpirit of the Father , notthen he is uot God indeede. Anfw.As Chrift onely becaufeheisfentofhim,but becaufeheiscalled the Wordof God, nota word maide proceeaeth from the Father; as Chrift faith toof letters or fyllabies, butafubftantiall word, bis difcyplcsftYbmthecomforter wil come;whomthatis, beeing for euerof the fame fubftance / Jhallfend vntoyoufromthe Father, tumtht Jpi -with the Father : fb in this place the holy woftruthwhich proceedeth of the Father ',hefhalGhoft is called the vertucof the moft high- iefttfie of me. Andtherefore likewife hee is theeft,not becauft he is a created quality, but be- fpirit ofthc Son,not onely becauft hee is ftntcaufe he is thefubftantial vertue of the Father of the Sonne,butalfo becauft hee proceedethandtheSonnc: and thereforeGodequall with from him. Againe , in theTrinitie the perfonthetp both. Furthermore they allcadge, that fending,doth communicate his whole elieneeneithertheScripture^ northepradifeofthe and fubftance tothe perfon ftnt. AstheFa-Primitiue Chilrch doth warrant vs topray to fher fending the Sonne, doth communicatethe holyGhoft .̂ w/ir .Itisnottrue.For when* his elfence and fubftance to the Sonjic. Forfocuer wediredour prayer toany one of the fending doth prefuppofea communication.ofthree perfbnsfin him wepray tothem all. Be- D eflence- Now the Father and the Sonne ftndfides wee haueexampleof praiet made tothe the holyGhoft: therefore both ofthem corn-holy Ghoft , in the Wordof God. For‘Paul municate their fubftance & cflence vnto thefaith tothe Corinthians, Thegrace ofour Lord fame perfbn- Thirdly Chrift faith , TheholyJeffs Chrift , the loue of Godthe Father, andthe ghoft hath rcceiued of mine which heeJhaUjhevefellowflttppe of the holy Ghoft be withyon all . And vntoyou, namely, knowledge and truth, to be

| the wordsare as ifSaint TWhad faid thus; O reuealed vnto his Church. Where wee may|FatherJetthy loue,G Sonne-, let thy grace,O teafon thus: the perfon rcceiuingknowledgej liply Ghoft, letthy fcllowfliip bee with them from anothef, receiucsc(fence alio : the holyI all.Andtherefore this firftdodrine iserne,& Ghoft receiues truth and knowledge from
I as well to be beleeued as any other j that the Chrift to be reuealed vnto' the Church : andholy Ghoft is God. therefore firftofall he hath teceiucd fubftanceThe fecond point is , that the holy Ghoft and e(fence from the Sonne- But fbmc perad-is adiftind perfbn from the Father and the uenture will fay, where is ir written in all theSonne. Hereupon the articles touching the Bible inexprefft words , that the holy Ghoft jthree perfonsare thus diftingui(hed:I belceue proceedes from the Sonne as hcc proceedes |in the Father, I beleeue in the Sonne, I be -' from the father? Anfw. The Scripture faith j
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holy GhoftChrifts sAnExpofetion270
not fo much in plaine tearmes, yetwee muft A feft, that the skill of any handicraft isnot inknow, that that which is gathered fro thence the power of man , but comes by the holyby iuft consequence, is no lefle the truth of Ghoft. And by this weare taught, tovie allGod, then that which isexpreffed in words. thofegifts wel,whereby weareinabled todif.Hereupon allChurches, laue thofein Greece, chargeour particular callings j that they maywith oneconfent acknowledge the truth of femeforthe glory of God,8c thegood of bisthis point. . ; .. '' ,Chnrch: and thofe that in their callings vieThe fourth and Iaft point is, that tlie holy fraud and deceit,or elft liue inordinately,doeGhoft isequall to the Father and the Sonne. moft vathankfully abufe the giftsof God, andAnd this weare taught toacknowledge in the diftionour the fpirit of God the author ofCreede, in that wedeeas well beleeue in the theirgifts, for which thing they muft giueanholy Ghoft,as in the Father and the Son. And account oneday.
though the holy Ghoft be lent of the Father The fecond gift common toall, is lUnmina-andthe Sonne,(yetas I hauefaid before) that (ion, whereby a man is inabled to vndcrftandargues noinequality (for oneequall may fend the will of God in his word. The lewes intheanother by content,)but order onely, where- readingrf ,theoldTeflament hadaveile oner theirby the holy Ghoft is laft of all.the three per- B hearts: and the likehaut.all men by nature, tofons.Againe,in that the holy Ghoftreceiueth whom the wordof God ,s foolifbneffe. Aft.from theSonne,itprooues noinferiority.Be- 9.17,18 Paul at hi*connerfionwas[mittenblind,caufe he receiues from the Sonne whatloeuer andskales were vpon his .yes: the like alfb be o-he receiues by nature,and not by grace. And uer t;,e eyes of our mindes, and they muft fall,he receiues notapart, butall thattheSonne away,before wecan vnderftad thewilofGod.hathjfauing the propriety of his perfbn. _ Now it is the worke of the holy Ghoft to re-Now follow the benefits which aregiuen mooue thele skales and filmes fromour eyes.by the holy Ghoft, and they are of two forts: Andfor thi$ very caufe he is called the antmn-fome are common toall creatures, and fome ting & eye-falne: for asit dothclearc theeyes,are proper to men. The benefitsof the holy and takeaway thedimneffeof them; fodothGhoft common toall creatures, is the worke the-holy Ghoft take away blindne$ fromof creation and preferuation. For all things m^nds, that wemay fteinto thetruth ofGodswere created and made,andafterwardpreferr word. This beeing acommon gift,andrecei-ucd by the holy Ghoft , So E(*h* faith, fob ucd both of good and bad, itftandeth vs in33.4. Thefpirit o fGODkatb made me. And hand not to contentour felucs with the bareMofes faith,Gen.i.i. Inthe beginning the fpirit Q knowledge of theword, biltthcrewithall wemouedvpen the waters.The phrafe is borrowed muft ioyne obedience, and make confcicncefrom a bird , who in hatching of her young thercoftorclfethatwillbefallvswhichChriftones,fits vpon the egges,mooues her felfe vp- foretold, that he which knoweth his matterson them,and heats them. And fo likewifethe willand doth it not, (hall be beaten with ma-holy Ghoft in the beginningdid by his owne ny ftripes.

power chcrilh and prcferucthe mafic or lump The third gift ofthe holyGhoft, isthegiftwhereofallthingsweremade,andcaufed itto oiProphtcie,wherbya manismadc ableto in-briug forth the creatures. This beingcuident, terpret and expound theScriptures. Nowal-that the hoiy Ghoft hatha ftroke in the work bcit this gift be very excellent and not giuenofcreationand preferuation, wemuftvnfai- roeucry man , yet isit common bothtogoodnedly acknowledg that wewerefirft created, and bad. For in the day of judgement whenand fincethat time continually preferued by mcnlhall cometo Chriftand fay,Matter,wcthe benefit euen ofthe third perfbn. haucprophccicdiuthy name, hefhallanfwerThe benefits proper vnto men , are oftwo againe, 1 neuer knew you, depart from me yc
• forts: fome are common to all men both workers of iniquitie.Hcreupon thofethatare| good and bad , and fome proper to the eletft D in thecallingofthe minifterie,& hauereceiued| and faithfull.The benefits common to all men thegift of prophecfe,muft not herewithall bej arediuers. I. thegift of praBifinga particular puftedvp. For if they be not as well doersofj calling. As in the body feuerall members haue Gods will,as teachers,their gifts will tumeto! feuerall vfes ; fbineuery focicty feuerall men their further condemnation. As thc carpen-haue feuerall offices and callings,and the gifts ters that built Tfoahs arke when the floodwhereby they arc inabled toperforme thedu- came were drowned, bccaufe they would notties thereof, are from the holy Ghoft. When obey‘Pfbahs preaching; fothofethat hauetheGedcon became a valiant captaine to deliuer gift of prophccie, and are builders in GodsI the I fraelites, it is faid,he xvascloathedvtith the houfe, if they build not themfelues as well asfpirit.ludg.6.34- Bezjtlecland Aholiab beeing others, for all their preaching, at the day ofj fee apart to build the tabernacle, were filled judgement they fhall becondemned:and ther-E , j with the fpirit of God in wifedome and in vn- fore itftandeth them in hand, not tocontent*° demanding, ar.dinall workmanfhip, to finde themfelues with this, thatthey know & teachj out curiousworkes , to worke in gold,and in othersGods will,but they themfelues muft be!iiluer, & in brafle;alfb in theart to fct ftones, the firftdoersof the fame,j and tocame iiitimber.&c By this it is mani- The fourth common gift of the holy Ghoft.
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ofthe Qreede, holy Ghoft.Of the xn\
/ ^A therein, but yet are not indeed partakersrher- jof.Nowif this be lo,then al thole which heart* jthe wordof God, muft take heede how theyheare,and labour tofinde thefe twothings inthemfelues by hearing:1.that in heart & con-fcicnce they bethroughly touehtd & humbled 1

for their fins:II.that they be certenlyafliiredof thefauour & loueof God in.Chrift, & thatthe fweete promiles ofthc Gofpcl doe belong
to them:& inconfiderationhereof they muftmake a confidence of all fin both in thought,word,and deed, through the whole courfe oftheir liues.Andthis kindeofhearing bringethchat ioy which vanifheth not away.

Thusmuch of the benefitsof the H.Ghoftcommon toall men both good and bad : nowfollowfuch asare proper to theeleft,al-whichmay be reduced vntoone,namely,theinhabita-tionoftheft>irit,whtreby the Elect are the tem-plesof the holy Ghoft : who is fridtodwellin
7»f»,not in relpett of lubftance (for the whole|:$«
nature of the holy Ghoft cannot becompri- Koir«8- 9fed in thebodyor fbule ofman) but in refpedhof a particular operation : and this dwelling(lands in two things. Thefirft, that the holyGhoft dothabidein.them, not fora timeooe-ly,butfor euer: for the word dwelling,notethperpetuitie. Secondly , that the holy Ghoftbath the full difpofitionof the heart, as whena mancommethto dwell in an houfe,whereofhe islord, hee hath libertie togouerne it afterhis ownc will. Now this dilpofition of the

Q hearts of thefaithfull by the holy Ghoft,ftan-dethin fiue Ipeciall and notablegifts; eueryone worthy our obleruation.
The firft is,a certain knowledge of amans own

reconciliatto to GodinChnft.Aj iris laid in Efttyy 3.11.By his knowledge my rightcowferuant fhal
iHftifemany.ExA Chriftlaitiij/o/j.iy.g.Tte is
Ufecternall,thattheyk>?owthectobetheonrljveryGod,and whom thou haft fern leftuChrift. This
knowledgeisnot generall: for then the diuds
might be l

’aued ; but it is particular,whereby a
man knowethGod the Father to bee his Fa-ther,and Chrift theredccraer,tobchis redee-mer,and the holy Ghoft tolie his fanftifier and
comforter.AnditisaIpcchll work of the ho-
ly Ghoft,as Paul faith,Rom.8.i 6.Thefpirit of

D ! Godbeareth witnefte to our fpirits,that we are thei childrenof God. And,i Cor.2.12. we hauerccei-j lied thefpirit which is of God,that ire might know
j thethings that aregiuen vntovsof God.

The lecond gift, is regeneration, whereby s
man of alimme ofthediuc! is made a member

!of Chrift,& of-a childcof Satan (whom cueryI one of vs by naturedo as finely referable asa-| ny man doth his owne parent)- is made the
: child ofGod.Except a ni.pt (faithourSauiour
j Chrift, Ioh.3.5.) be borne againeby water &thc |
fpirit,he cannot enter intothe kingdomecf heauen. ' Mat ;John Eaptift in laying that Chrift baptized i

! with the holy Ghoft and fire , compares the 1

j fpirit ofGod tofire and water.To fire fortwo I
1 caules : T. as it is the nature of fire to warms 1
' the body that is benummed and frozen with !

colde::

>

is Ability to bridleand reftraine fome affettions,
j loas they lhali not breakeout intooutragtous
j behauiour. Human a wicked man,and an ene-
my toGods Church, when he law Mordecai
the lew fitting in thekings gate, andthat hee
|wouldnot (land vp to moouevnto him, hee
j was fullof indignation: nenertheleffc thetext
I faith,Hefty.io.thnt he refrainedhimfelfe.And
; when cftfbimelech an heathen king had taken

Gone, jSarah Abrahams wife , God laidvnto him ,l
1 knowthat thou diddeftthis withanvpright heart:.
and the text addeth further , f ban?keptahee
that thoufhouldeftnotftnneagainft me.And thus
the Lord giues to men,as yet without the Ipi-
ritof landification, thisgife tobridle them-
felues, loasin outward a&ion they lhali not
pratftifethisor that fin. For why did notA-
bimelech commit adulterie ? furcly , becaule
God kept him from it. Againe,in the hiftories
ofthc heathe we may read of many that were
iuft,liberall,meeke,continent3&c. and that by
a generalloperation of the holy Ghoft, that
repref&th the corruption of nature, for the

good. Here then if any man aske,
how it comes to palfe that ibme menare more
modeft and ciuill thenothers, feeingallmen
by nature are equallywicked,the anfvver may
be,not as the common laying is, becaule lbme
are of better nature thenothers; (for all the
lonnes o( Adam are equal in regard of nature:
the childe new borne inthat relpeft isaswic-
ked as the eldcft man that euer liued) but the
realbn is, becaufeGod giues thiscomongift
of reftrainingtheaffedionsmore to lbme the
to others.This muft beconfideredof vs al.For
a man may haue the Ipirit of God to bridle
many fins,& yet neuer hauc the Ipirit to mor-
tifie the fame,& to make him a newcreature. '
And this being lo,wemuft takeheed that wc
dcceiuenotourfclues. Foritis notliifficient
for amantoliucin outward ciuility,& to keep
in fome of his affeftions vpon fomeoccafion
(for that a wicked man may doe)but wemuft
further labor to fecle in our lelues the Ipirit of
God,not only bridling fin in vs, but alfo mor-tifying& killingthefame. Indeed both ofthe
are thegood gifts of Godsffpiric, but yet the
mortification of finne is the chiefeft, being an
effcduall figne ofgrace,& proper to thecleft.

Thefifthgrace & giftor the holyGhoftis,
to heare&receiue thewordof Godwith ioy.lathe
parable ofthc lower,one kindeof bad ground

tuk,S.*3 are they,whichwhenthey haue heard,rcceinethe
wordwith ioy:and this is that,which theauthorHeh.fi.y, ofthc Hebrewscals thetaftingof thegoodword
cf God,and ofthc power ofthe worldtocome. Wc
jknow that there is great difference betweene
j tailingof meat and eatingof it. They that fit
down at the table do both tail & eat, but they
that drefle the meat doonly lee&tallc there-
of: lbit is at the Lords tabic; Many there be
that hauc this gift, truly both totalk & cat of
the body and blood ot Chrift offered in the
word & Sacraments; and lbme againc doonly
talk & feelc the fwcetnes of them and reioyeg
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oAnExpoJition holy Ghoft.Of the171
Pi 1 againfithe fpirit: andthefpirit- (that is, grace in

1 theheart )lnftethagainft theflejk ; and that after 1
adouble fort:firft,by labouring toouermalter
and keepe down the motions thereof:fecond-
ly, by ftirringvp good motionsand inclinati-
ons to pietie and religion. In EJay the holy
Ghoft hath moft excellent tides, Efayi1. 2.
The fpirit of the Lord: the flint ofwifedome and
underftancltng:thefpirit of counfell, offtrength:
theJpirit of knowledgejindofthefeare of the Lord.
Nowheis focalled , becaufe he ftirsvp good
motions in thegodly :ofwifedome,of know-lcdge,offtrengtbjof vndcrftanding, ofcoun-fell,and of thefeare of the Lord. And S.Paul
faith,that the fruits of the fpirit are ioy,peace,
loneylong-fnjfcring,gemlenes,goodneffaith,mesks
nejfe,temperonce,&c.all wh^h are fo tearmed,
becaufe where the H.Ghoft rules,there he in-gendreththefe good gifts & motiosofgrace:
but among al the inward motionsofthe fpirit,
the moftprincipall are thefe:I.an vtter disli-king of fin becaufeit is fin. And thatis, whena man hath an eye not fo much to anothermansfins,as to hisowne,& feeing the,is truly
fbrrowfull for them, and difliketh them, andhimfelfefor them, notfbmuch becaufethereisa place of torment,or a day ofiudgement tocome,wherin he muft anfwer toGod for themalhbut,asif there were no hell or iudgement,
becaufe God isdifpleafedby them, whohath

: bin vnto him a moft louing and mcrcifull Fa-I thcr in redeeming him by Chrift.The fecond,
Q isan hungring defire aboue all things in this

world, to be atvnitie with God in Chrift for
the famefins.Thisisa motio of the H.Ghoft,
which no mar, can haue but hee in whomthe
holy Ghoftdothdwell. The third, the gift of
hearty prayer.For this 'caufe the holy Ghoft is
called the fpirit offnpplications , becaufe it ftirs
vp the heart & makes it fit to pray rand there-fore Paul faith,that the fpirit ofGodhclpethour
infirmities: forW e know not what to pray,
ought,but the fame fpirit itfelfe maketh requeftfor
vs withfighes whichcannot be expreffed. This is
an ordinary workeof the holy Ghoft inal that
bdeeue; and he that would know whether he
haue the fpirit dwelling truly in his heart fhall
know it by this:A mother carrieth her childc

D in her a*mes;if it cry for the dug,and fucke the
fames it is aliue: being obferued many dayes
together,if it neither cry nor ftir,irisdead.In
like manner , it is an infallible note of a true
childeof God tocry outtohis Father in hea-uen by praier:but hethatneuer crycthnor fee-leth himfelfe ftirrcdvp to makchismoneto
God,isin amiferablecafe,and he may well be
thought to be but adeadchildc, andtherefore
let vs learne in prayer vnfaincdly topourc out
ourfouleS before God, confideringit is a fpc*

ciall gift of the holy Ghoft bellowed on the
children of God.

The fourth workeof the holy Ghoft in the
heartof the deft, iscomfort in diftreffe,& thcr-
fore our Sauiour Chrift callcth him the Com -
forter whom he willfend, Ioh.15.26. and in the

colde: fb when a man isbenummed andfro-
zen in fin , yea when he iseuenftarke dead in
finne, it is the property ofthe holy Ghoft to
warme and quicken his heart, andtoreuiue
him. 11.. Fire doth purge and eate out the
drofle from the good mettali:now there is no
droffe nor canker that hath fb deepely eaten
into any mettali as finne into the nature of
man; therefore the holyGhoftisas a fire to
purge and eate out the hiddencorruptions of
finne out of the rebelliousheartof man- A-
gaine, the holy Ghoft is compared toclearc
water for two caufes: I. man by natureis as
dry wood withoutfappe, and theproperty of
the holy Ghoft isas water to fupple,and toput
fappeof gracd intothe dead and rotten heart
of man.II. theproperty ofwateristo cleanfc
and purifie the filthof the body: euen fo the
H.Ghoftdothfpiritually wafhawayourfins,
which are the filth of our nature, and this is
the fecond benefitof theholy Ghoft. By this
wcare taught,that he which would enter into
the kingdomeofGod, and haue theH.Ghoft
todwell iu him,muftlabourtofeele thework
of regeneration by the fame fpirit : and if a
man would know whether he hath this worke i
wrought in him or no, let him marke what
Saint Paul faith , Rom 8.5.Theythat are of the
Jpirit,faitourthethingsofthe fpirit:buttheythat
line ( flier t heflejh,flaneur the things ofthefiejh. If
thereforea man haue his heart continuallyaf-
fefted with that which is truly good either
moreor lefle , it is accrtaine token that his
wickednature is changed,and he regenerate:
butcontrariwife,ifhis heart be alwaics fet on
the pleafiircs of finne, and the thingsof this
world,he mayiuftly fufptfthimfelfe that heis
not regenerated. As tor example: if a man
haue all his mindefet vpondrinkingandgul-
ling in of wine and ftrongdrinke,hauing little
delight or plcafure in any thingelfe, it argues
a carnall minde and vnregenerate , becaufe it
afllftsthe thingsofthe fiefh;and foofthe reft.
And on the contrary, he that hath his minde
aftefted with a dclire to doe the will of God
in praftifing the worktsof charityand religi-
on , he I fay, hath a fpirituall and renewed
heart,and i$ regenerate by the holy Ghoft.

The third Workeof the holy Ghoft, is to
gonerne the hearts of the cleft: this may be called
fpirituall regiment. A man that dwdleth in a
houfeof hisowne, ordersand gouernesitac-cording to his owne will-.eucn fbthe H.Ghoft
gouernes all them in whom hee dwellcth, as
Taul faith,Rom.8.14.They thatarethefonnes of

i God,are ledby his fpirit - a moft notable benefit :
tor iooke where theholy Ghoft dwels, there,
he will be Lord.gouerning both heart,minde,
will,andaffetftionsjand that two waies:I.by

jreprcfsiiig all bad motions vnto finne, ari-I fingeither from t|ic corruption of mans na-I turcjfrom the world,or from thediuell.ll.by
ftirring vp good affections and motions vpon
encryocealiomfo it is fud,Galy.i 7.Theftcjh
(that is, the corruption of mans nature)lufteth
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of theftcede. hoi)'Ghoft. 273Of the
Pfaltne he iscalled tbi oyle ofgladnes,Pfal.45.7
becaufe hee maketh glad the heart of man in
troubleand diftrefle.There betwo thingsthat
fill the heart full ofendleffegriefe : the firft ,
outward calamiiies , as when a man is in any
dangerof death, when he lofeth bis goods,his
good name, his friends, and fuch like. The fe-
cond, is a troubled confciencc, whereof Salo
monf )i< h,Pro.18.14. Atroubled/pint,who cun
beareit? and ofall other itis the molt heauy &
gri.uouscroflethatcanbe. When as thehand
of God was heauie vpon lob, this was the fo-
reftofhisafflictions,and therfore he cries out
thav thearrrmesofth: Almightiedidftickeinhis
fonlc,loh}6.<\.Now what is the comfort in this
cafe? Anfwer. Inthemidftofall our diftreflcs
the holy Ghoft is prefent with vs, to make vs
reioyce, and to fill vs with comforts (that no
tongue can exprefle)out of the word of God,
andfpeciallythe promifesthereof. Andnere-
vpon,the vngodly man when afflictions befall
him,isready tomake away himfelfe, becaufe
he want s thecomfortof the holy Ghoft.

The laft benefit wrought in the heartsof the
ElcCt , is the firengthning of them todoe the
weightieft dutiesof their calling^: and hence
the holy Ghoft iscalled the/pint offtrength>E-
fay n.2.There be diuers things robe done of
a Chriftian man that are farre beyond the
reach ofhis power;asfirft,when hee feethhis
owne finnes , and is truly humbled for them;
then to lift vpthc handof faith to heauen,and
thereby to catch holde on the mtreie of God
in thrift , is the hardeft thing in the whole
world:and thisdoe al thofewhichknow what
it is ro beleeue. Secondly, it is as hard a thing
in the time of temptation torefift temptation,
as for dry wood to refift the fire whe it begins
toburne. Thirdly , when a man is put to his
choice, either to lofthis life.gocds,friends,&
all that he hath , or els to forfake religion;e-
ucn then to forfake al, & to fticke-vnto Chrift,
is a matter ofasgreat adifficulty asany of the
former. Fourthly,when a man wantsthe ordi-
nary nitanes of Gods prouidence , as meate,
drinke, and doathing, then at the very inftant
toacknowledge Gods prouidence,toreioyce
in it , and to relie thereon , inas much as ifa

! man flioald Ihaketiie whole earth.It is againft D
I our wicked nature totrnft'God,vnleflehefirft
j lay down tome pawne of his lone & mercie to
; vs.How then,will fome fay ,flial any one be a-
I ble todo thelethings? Anf.The holy Ghoft is.
the fpiritof ftrengtn , and by him wee doeall

j things, as‘Paul faith, j amuble to doe all things
( through the help of Chrift whichftrengthneth me.
1 Concerning theft girts of the holy Ghoft,
j two queftionsmay bee mooned.Firft, what is
J the mcafurc of grace in this MfcfAnf.Small,in
refpebf. In this world wereceiue,as/Wfaith,
Rom.8.23. not the tenthe, but the firft fruitsof
Gods(pint ,and the earnefi ofthe /pint.2.Cor.i .
22. Now the firft fruits properly arebutas an
handful!or tw.iineoi come, to a whole corn-
jfieid , containing many acres and furlongs of

A ground. And the earneft in a bargaine it may
be ishut a penie laid downc for the paying of
twentie thoufand pound. The ftcond quefti-on is,whether thegracesof the H. Ghclt may
be wholly loft or not?Anfi The common gifts
ofthefpiritmaybeloftand extinguilhed. But
the gifts proper to the Elect can not. Indeede
they may bef diminifiiedand cohered as coales
vndcrafhes,& as the fappein therooteofthe
treein the winter feafon,notappearing atal in
the branches;&the feelingof the may be loft:
but they cannot cither finally or totally bee
Icft.ltis true that God doth forfake hischil-drenjbut that is one/yin parr,as he IcfitEzfchias
toprooueandtrie what was inhisheart.2-Chron.
32. 31. A mother that loues her child moft

B tenderly,lets itdown in the flore, lets itftand,
and fall,and breake the face.and all this while
Ihee hides her felfe,not becaufe her purpoft is
toleaue herchiide quite, or to make ithurt it
felfe ; butthat when lhetakethirvpagaine,it
may loue her the better : Sodealcth the holy
Ghoft with men to make them know their
weakenes and frailcie : he hides himfelfe as it
were in fome corner of the heart fora feafon,
thatthey may themore earneftly hungerafter
grace,the want whereof they feele.

The vfe ofthisarticle, whereby we confefle
that webejecuc in the holyGhoft is manifold.
Firft, confidering that all the gifts which any
man hath,whether they be giftsofknowledge
in the word ofGod,orofhumane learning,or

Q any gifts whereby men are inabled to pra-
ftife their trades or handicrafts,doe come not
fromour (clues,'but from the holy Ghoft, wee
are taught thisduty. Looke whatgifrs fbeuer
we for ourparts haue receiued ofche fpiiit of
God , wemuft vfe them fb, as they may euer
feme for the glory of God and good of onr
brethren,and not to the pratftifing and fetting
forthof any mannerof fin,and by confeauent
to theferuiceof the diuell. For chat is as if a
man receiuing riches and reuenewes of his
prince, Ihould ftraightway goe tothe princes
enemy & imploy them forhxs benefit ; which
werea point ofexceeding treacherie.

Furthermore,in euery place the greater part
ofmen are blinde and ignorant perfbns both
young &old;and aged folks,asthey are igno-
rant rhemfelue$,fo theymuzzle vptheir youth
in ignorance.Confer with them,you (hall find
that they can fay nothing, but that which may
be learned by common talke,as that there isa
God, and that thisGod muft be worlhijbped:
but askethem further of the meanes of their
faluation,aad oftheirdutiestoGod and man,
and they will anfwer you , that they are not
booke-learned:teli them further, that theor-
dinariemeanes to bring men to knowledge,is
the preaching ofthe word, which if they wil
not vfe, they thall be inexcufable; they will
fay, alas, we aredullof memorie, and cannot
lcarne. Wei,forall t.iis,thou failt thou belee-
ueft in the holy Ghoft, and hee is thy fchoolc-
mafter toteach thee : thoughtny capacirie be
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holy Ghoft.,An ExpofitionOf the
dull yet he is able to open thine vnderftan- A fion.is offered, it doth breake forth intoafti-a&2=5s=isaaas ssKfsassamasses,:

Thefecondfruir is /p.whcnamanisglailat
n-,mineionarantftill then let then mark the the good of hisneighbor asat his ovvncgood;

example of the lomies of tli: heinfome part and this is afpedall workeo. the holy Ghoft.
did rebuke them for their wickedneffe,bur yet For the noire of man u to pine away, and to
they would not obey: and the reafon is there gneue at the good ot an other; and contran-
fetdowne, tccanfi.h,LordmnU dojlrythom. wife u.saworkeof grace toretoycethereat.,.S«, In the fame manner,howfoeuer f^falth, R.m.n.i, RmK' vnh.M*,
we may not judge of any mans perfon jet this And this was the holy praft.le of the
may be faid , that if men refofe to heatethe tnendsand neighbours of Z«Wand£A-
word of God whentheymay, orif inhea- B «f«j>,wheo /»fati-.ft^wasborne/foj.Mt»>

ring they will not obey , itisafeatefullfigne v’drevy'.Jmh,,W
that Goa will at length deftroy them. When The third fru.tot the rpintisy.-ate. Ofthis

pet is founded inamanseare, andhee ?a«ifpeake|hmoftexcellently, laying, Rom.
lies(fill,not ftitrmgatall,he isccrtenly dead. I a -18. Ifi' b' pofMo,«m„cb« ,„r« h*«<
And furcly whenthe trumpet of the Gofpel is peacewith al men.lc is nothing els but concord
founded in the earesofour hearts,ifwe awake which mult be kept mian holy miner, with all
not out ofour finnes to newncs of life,weare men , both good and bad , fo farre forth as
no better then dead men beforeGod.Where- can be. Ifay the Prophet fpeakmg ofthe fruits
forethecafe becing thus dangerous , andthe oft^fpcl.faith^.ndT^^//^/ /̂
punishment fogreat, let vs labour in timefor vnththe lamb,,AndtheUopardmhthektdde,&c.- lie knowledge of Godswill,& preucntGods Where note , that in the kwgdomeof Chrift,
judgements before they light vpon vs. when a man is called into tne ftatc of grace,

Thirdly as the Apoftle laith,Gal,5.35.Ifw howfoeuer by nature hee bee as a wolfe, as a
line inthe fpirit, mmuftwalksint.he fpirit, that leopard, as a lyon,or as a Beare; yet hee (hall
is if we be dead vntofin by the powerof the then lay away his crucll nature, and become
holy Ghoft,andbe raifcdvptonewnesof life, L gentle,and hue peaceably with all men. Now
then wc muft walke in the fpirit.Nowto walk (or the praftlfing ot tills peace,there are three
in the (pii it,is to lead our linesin (hewingforth duties especially tobe learned and performed:
the fruits of the fpirit. Iii Efay me holy Ghoft I. Rather tlien peace (hould be broken,a man
iscomparedvnto water pgwredforthonthe, drit muft yceld ofhisowncright.When Publicans
Lind,which makeththeir fade togrow like ths wil- came to our Sauiour Chrift for tribute, hec
lowes by the riuers of waters.£/4.44.$,4- where- hadalawiull excufe : for howfoeuer he liued
tore thole that haucthc giftsof enc fpiritmuft in low eftateamong men,yet he was the right
be treesof righteouMo bringing forth the heiretothekingdome, andtherforewas free:
fruits of the fpirit,whichfas they are fet down neuerthelcfie hee ftood not on his priuiledge,
bv Paul)are principally nine. hut called Peter,faying Math.17.26,37. Left
' The firft fruit is lone,,which refpefts both iwoflend them,go to the fta&caft manangle,&

God and man. Louc vnto God is an inward take thefirftftfh that commah vp : andwhen thou
and fpirituall motion in the heart , whereby haft opened hts mouth jheu fait finda pieceof t*r.
God is loued abfolmely tor himfelfc. This ! tic pence : takeit,andgmt it to them,for thee and
loue (hewes it felfe in two things: I.Whena ! Here wee fee thatour Sauiour Chrift,
mans heart is feeand difpofed to fetkethe I10- jD rather then hee would breake the common
nour and glory of God iu all things. II. when peace , yeelds of his owne right ; and fo we
a man by all meancs ftriues and endeauours muft doe ifwc will be good followersot him.
himfelfc tc pleafe God in cuery thing , coun- Secondly, when any man (hallfir.ne either in
ting it a moll mifcrable eftate to iiuc in the word or indeedc , fpecially it it be vpon in-
dilpleafiire of God: and the heart that is thus- firmitie,we muft auoidc bitter imieftiues and
aHefted, can haue no greater torment then to mildly tell him of his fault, and inallmeeke-
fall into

5
finne, whereby God isoft'-nded and nefle and lone labour for his amendment. So

hisdifplcafurc prouoked.By thelc two fignes Paulteacheth vs,faying, Galat 6 1, 2. ff any
a man.may know whetherhe loue God or no, manbee fallen into any fault by occafton , reftore
and by them alfo mull hecteftifie his louc. fitch anone with the fpirit of meekenefle , con.
Now our loue to man is a fruit of this loueof fideringthyfelfe ,left thou bee alfo tempted ,&c.
God.forGod istobe loued for himfelfc: man Beareyee one ambers burden. Thirdly , eue-
is loued for God. This louc muft not bee in ; ry man within the compalfe of his calling,
(hew onely, but in deede and aftion. Saint ' muft beta peacemaker bttweene them that
John bicideth vs not to loue in word 2c tongue [ are at variance, Itiis isafpcciall duty of
onciy,butindecd& t r u t h, 3 1 8.B r o t h e r- 1 godlinelfe and chriftianitic, and therefore
Iy loucdothalwaicslie hid,but when anocca- i our Sauiour Chrift doth highly commend
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oftheQreede:Of the holy'-Ghoft. 275
(uch,& pronounccchthis blefsing vpon them, A.
that fheypallbecalledthechild/ enofGod.

The fourthfruit of the fpirit , is long-Suffe-
ring : and it ftandeth in two points: I.when a
mandefcrreth his anger, & is hardly brought ;
to it:11. being angry doth yet moderate the j
fame,and ftay rhe hotnes of that affeftion.For !
the firft,to bridle anger,itis a fpecial workof
the holyGhoft,and themeanesto attaine vn- !
to itare thcfe:I.not totakenoticeof theiniu-
ries and wrongsdonevnto vs j - if they be not
of great moment;but to let thempaffe,as not
knowing them.Salomonfaith,Frost 19 11.Itis

differctionto deferrt his anger.Now how
is that done? it isadded in the next words, It
is theglory off amanto pajfe by inffrmitie:that is,
whena man fhallouerfhootehimfelfe , cither
in wordor indeed;tolet it paffecither wholly
or till a time conuenient, as though we knew
not of it. Thelecond way to deferre and bri-
dle anger,is whe a man hath iniured vs either
in word or deed,to thinke withour (clues that
weehaueiniured other in the feme manner1

and for this carafe Salomonfaith, Eccleff. y.-iy,
14* Giucnot thine heart toaft that menfpedkejeft. '

thou hearethyffefuant curfing thee.:foroftentime's
thine heart alffobyeweth that thou,haft curffed0,

\thers. A man apuit not liftert to euery mans
wordsat all times:but he is to thinke thathee
hath (poken or done the fame to other men ,
and that now the Lord mectetbwith him by
the like,as it isfaid,AAir.7.2.Withwhatmeaffure
yemetejt pall be meaffuredtoyou agatne.Thfeis
a thing whichfew confidet. Efull men defire
good report , and would haue all men (peake
well of them,whereas they can(peake wdlof
none ; but indeede they muft begin to (peake
wellofothers before-othersfpeak wellofthtk
Thirdly, a man muft confider how God dea-
leth with him, For fo often as hefinnethhee
prouoketh God-tcicall; him away, and tocon-found him eternally:yet the Lord is mercifull
and long-iuifering.£uen fo when mendoeof-fend & iniurie v£,wc muftdoas God dorirahoe
beangry, bye fightagainftoutaffeftions, era-'deauouring to become patient and long-ftffe-ring as God is .with vs. The fecond propertie
oflong-furferiugiis to keep the affeiftioofan-
ger in. moderationand compafle. Itisnotal- D
waies a fin to be angry,and therefore itis (aid*
of Chrift(in whom wasjio blefitifh offin)that
heymatigry:yet we muft looke that ouranger
be moderateajot-continuing.ouerlong, zsPaul
faith,let tfot the ffunnegoedeWns ffppnyour wrath.
•.• -The file truiepf the (pint,isgentlenes3vjhct*
bya .man behauetb&fhewes'htmfelfe friend-

[ lyiandcourteousiffteuery man,. as‘Paul faith'
j toTitittyTit.3.ifPat them in remembrance that
|theyjpeaks emll'offnoman,that they benofightersy.
bjitjoftfflmvmg aHmeckencffevmo all men, whe-thfir they,begoedor bad. This, gencieuefle ftan-
cfeth in theie poiuts : J. to1fpeake to euery
nanfriendly,and loui igly. lhto falute friend-
ly andco;irtebufly> i l l. to bee ready vpon
euery oceafion-tb giue renerencc and honour

to euery manin his place.It is made a queftion
of(bme,whether a man is to falute and fpeake
vntothem that are knowue to bee lewd andwicked men:buthere ive feewhatour duty is,in that we are taught to beauteoustoall thenbothgoodand bad;yetfoas weapproouenotof theirfinnes:as for that which S.John faithcf fafte prophets, 2 fob. 10. Rvcetuethemnot,neitherbidthem Godfpeede , it is to beevnder-ftood t£giuing an outward approbation tofalfeaatthers. • : -; ...

Thefixt fruit, isgoodnsffe, which is,when aman is ready to do good and becomefcruice-able in hiscalling toaftmen,at all times,vponall occafions.This wastobe(eene in that holymanlobir he (ahh, fpbgp.15,16.that heevtaseyes to the blinde ,andffeeteto thelame* afather
1 vnto thepoore, andwhenh'd knewnot thecauffe hee
' fought itout.And S.̂ **w/fhewedthis fruit moft
notablwaiter hisconuerfion, forhee Giith, 1Cor.9.a.that heewasmade all things' toall men
that he.mightfaueffome; He was ccntentto vn-dergoe any thing tor the good of any.Andas webaue heard, thegodly are trees of
rightcoufnes bearing fruit, notfor themfelueS
|but forothers, and therefore‘Paulin,the Epi-
.ftle to theGalatians giues this mie,Doefernice
one toanother inlone. In thcfedaies it ishard to
finde thefe-duties performed in any place.Por
both praftifeand prouerbe iscommonly this,
Eueryman for himfelfe,iwd Godforvsad: but it
isa gracclcfle faying; and the contrary muft
be praftifedofitl, that defire to be guided by
theipiritl ; ' h i .,-:.; .• ; -

'TheffeaUCnfhfruit is faith* Faitlrorfidelitie
ftandk in^hefe twoduties:One,tft tnakecon-fcienceof &lye,&'to(peakeeuery thihg vvher-of wcfpCake,as we thinkpit isi,& not to (peak
one thing^andchinke-a'dather. A rare thing it
is,to find this vettue in the world now adaies:
whois hethat makes ebrifaience of a lye.? and
is not truthbanilhedont of ourCoafti'; confi-dering that for gaines andoutward tbmmo-ditiesmen nlake nobones ftf gloziiig anddifc
femblingPbut alas,the pra<ftife isdamnable, &
thecontrary is the fruit of the holy -Ghoft;
namely , tofpeake the troth from theTieart;
and he that can doe this,- by theteftimohieof
God\dmfa\itpaIlreflihdSemountairtetif-his ho•
/owi,eucnin the kingdorneof heauen.The (e-cond pointwherin fidelitycOntifteth,:is \yhcn
a man hath made a prorru(e thatis lawfuli and
good,to ketpe and performe the fame. -Some
thinke if is a finall matter to breake promife,
but indeedeit isa fruitof the fielh ; and con-trariwife a fruitof thefpirit toperform alaw-ful pro(nife:and a mans word fhould be as (tire|
as an obligation : and m confcience a m in is
bound tokeepe promif^fofarreforth as hee
will to Whom the promife is made. Indeede
if a man bfcrfcleaftd of his promife, heisthen
free:otherwife if wc pronvife and do not per-forme,vvedo notonelytraekcourcredite be-fore men3btiralfb finne before God.- -1 -

The eigiit fruit of thefpirithnicekcneffey
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z-j6 Of the zAnExpojition holy Ghoft.
which isa notable graceof God, when a man
prouoked by iniurics,doth neither intend,nor
enterprife the rcquitall of the fame. And it
{landsinthreeduties. The firft is,tointerpret
the feyings and doings of other men in better
partas much as pofsibly may be. Thcfecond,
when men miftake and mifeonftrue our lay-ingsand doings , if thematter beeof (mailer
moment, to bee filent and patient as Chrift
was , when hee was accufed before the high
Priefts and Pharifics: tliis being withall re-
membred, that if the matter beofweight and
moment,we may defend ourfelues by toft and
mildeanfwers. The third is,not tocontend in
word ordeedcwith any man,but when weare
todealewithothers.tofpeakcourminde,and
toan end. "

The laft. finite of the fpirit istemperance,
whereby a man bridleth hisappetite or lull in
mcatc,drinke, and apparell. In bridling the
lull, thefe rules muft be obferued: I. Eating
and drinking muft bee ioyned withcontinuall
falling, after this manner : Wc muft not glut
our lelues,but ratherabftaine from that which
nature defireth, and as fomc vie to Ipeake,
leaucourftomackcscrauing. II. A man mull
lbearc and drinke, asafterward hee may the
better be enabled for Gods worftiip. Crea-
turesare abufed when they make vs vnfit to
ferue God. The commonfault is,on the Sab-bath day men lo pamper thcmfelues, as that
theyare made vnfit both to heareand learnc
Godsword, and fitfor nothing but toflumher
andfleepe: but following this rule pftempe-
rance,thefe faults (hall be amended.HI.This
muft beacaueatin our apparell,that jWfLeac- ,

tired according to our callings in holy come?

linefle. The Lord hath threatned.to^w all
thope that arecloathedinftrange apparell, Zeph.
1.8. And holycomelincfle is this,^ when the
apparell isboth for falhion & matter fo made
and worne, that it may cxprdfe & lhcw forth
thegraces of God in the heart, as fobriecie,
temperance, grauitie, &c. and the beholder
may take occalion by the apparell,toacknow-ledgeand commend thefevertues.But lamen-
table is the time,lookeon menand womenin
thefe daies, and you may fee and rcade their
fins written in great letters on their apparell,
asintemperance,pride,and wantorincflc.Eue-
rv day new fafhionspfeafe the world j but in-deed that holycotnelines,which the holy Ghoft
doth commend to vs , is the right falhion
whenall is done. And thefe are the nine fruits
oftheIpirit , which we muft put in praiftife in
our liucs audconucrfitions.

Fourthly,ifwe beleeue in theholy Ghoft,
and thereupon doe pesiwade our felues, that
hee will dwell in vs we muft daily labour as
wearecommanded to keepeourvcfds inbolines
and honour vntothe Lord, i Tfielfy. 4.and the
realon isgood. If a man bee toentertainc but
an earthly Prince or . tome man of ftate , hee
would be lure to haue his houfe in a readinefle,
and all matters in order againft his comming,

lbas cuery thing might bee pleafing vntofoworthy agueft:well now,behold,we put ourconfidence & affiance in the holy Ghoft, anddo beleeue thathewillcome vnto vs,and fin-ftifie vs,and lodge inour hearts.He is higherthe al Hates in theworld wharlbeuer;& ther-fore we muft look that our bodies & ioules bekept inanhonourableand holy manner, fo asthey may befit templesfor him todwell in. S.Paulbiddeth vs not togrieuethe holy{pirit.Eph.
4.30.Where the holy Ghoftiscompared toagueft,and our bodies &lbulesvnto Innes:andas men vfe their guefts friendly and cureeouf-ly,(heWing vntothem allferuice and duties:tomuft we doe to Gods Ipiritwhich iscome todwell and abideinvs, doing nothing in anycafe,which maydilquietor moleft him. N
there is nothing lb gricuousvnto him asourlinnes,andtherfore we muft make confcienccofall manner of finne, left by abulingofeur
felues,wedo caufe the holy Ghoft(asit were)with griefe todepart from vs. \Vhen thearksof thecouernt,whichwasafigneofthe prefence
of God , wasin thehoufeofObed Edomt the
text fifth, aSam.6.11.that the Lord blefledhim andall his houfe: but when the holy Ghoftdwels ina mabsheart, there is more then thearkcoftheLordprefcnt, eucn God hirafelfe:and therfore may we looke fora greater blcf-fing.Now tlicn lhall we grieue theholy Ghoftby finning,feeingwcreapefuch benefic by hisabode? It is1 laid thatour Sauiour Chrift was

C aetgry whenhe came intothetemple at Ierufalem,
andfewthe abufes therein,Uh.a.15. Nowlhallhe be angry for the abufes that are done in atempleofftone,and feeing the templesofourbodies, which are not madeof ftone, but arcfpiricuall, figured by that earthly temple, fed-ring them (I fiy)abufed by finne, will hee notbee much more angry ? yea, we mayallureour felueshe cannot abide that.And thereforeif wee beleeue in the holy Ghoft, wee mullhereupon, bee mooued to keepc our bodiesand lbules pure and cleane. And further
to perfwade vs hereunto, we muft remeniberthis> that when we pollute our lbules and bo-dieswithanymanneroffinne,wcmake them
cuenftables and llycs for ourwretched enemy

D the diuell to harbour in. For when Satan isoncecall out,ifafterward wefallagaintoour
old finnes and loofenefle of life, and (bdefileoarbodies,theyare then mollcleaned ncatcfor him to dwell in:whereupon he will comeand bringfcau$n other diuels worfe then him-fdfe, and lba manslaft end (hall bee Worfethen his beginning. Now what a fearefull
thing is this, that the bodie which (liquid
bea temple for the holy Ghoft, by our finnes
fhouldbemadea liable forche diuel. Further^more,S.'Paul biddethvs,not to quenchthe{pi-rft.The gracesof the holy Ipirit in this life,are
like Iparices of fire,which may (bone be quen-chedwith alittle water.Now foof tas wefin,
we call water vpon the graceofGod, and as
muchasWe can put out the fame: therefore
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Of the of the freede. Church. 277
A Whatitit thereforetobeleeueinhim? by beleeuing

to [one andlikejmdat it were to pajfe intohim,and
tobe incorporatedintohit members.How the rea-fons Which iome Papifts bring to the contra-ry, toprooue that we maybeleeuc in the crea-tures, and in the Church, are of nomoment.
Firft, they a.lleadge the phrafe of Scripture,
Exo.14.31,TbcybeleeuedinGod,andin Mojes.
I .Sam.zy.i 2. And Achit beleeued in Dattid.3.
Chro.20.20.Beleeueinthe‘Prophets andprojper.
Anf. TheHebrew phrafe in which the icruileletter Bethisvied,muft.not be tranQated with
aprepofition that ruleth an accufuiue or ab-latiue cafe, butwith adatiueon this manner,
Beleeue Mofes,Dauidyhe Prophets:znd itdoth
not import any affiance in the creature, but

B onelya giuingofcredence one mantoanother.
Secondly, theyalleadge,that ancient fathers
read the article on this m inner , 1 beleeue in
the holy Catholike Church. ndeed fornc
hauedone fo: but by thiskinde of fpeech they
fignified no more but thus much, that they
beleeued that therewas a Catholike Church.

Thus hauing found what words are to be
lupplied,let vs cometo the meaning of the ar-
ticle. Andthat we may proceede in order,let
Vs firftpfalfirewhat theChurch is.The Church
isa peculiar companyofmen predeftinatedtolife e
uerlofting,andmadeone inChrifi.Firft I fay.itis
a peculiar company of men:for S.Peterfaith,
X<arcachoftngeneration royalpriefthood\anhe-> fy.natio,(&a peculiar people.He fpcaksindeed of

Q the Churchof God on earth, but his laying
may be alio extended to the whole Church of
God,as wcl in heaue as inearth.Now becaufe
there can beno copany ynlesit baue a begin-ning& caufe wherbyit is gathered: therefore
I adde further imhedefinition, predefiinateto
life euerlafiing. Noting thereby theground and
cauieof the Catholike Church, namely Gods
eternal predestination to life euerlafting:&: to
this purpofe pur Sauior Chrift faith,Feare not
littlefiocke foritityeurFathers willtogiueyouthe
kingdome : fignifying thereby.that the firft and
principal!caufe of the Church, is thegood
pleafurc of God, whereby he hath before all
worlds purpofed toaduadfcehis Hied to eter-
nall fiilnation.Therforeone faith wel,(f )onelj

Q the Elctt aPb.the Church of God. And further,
becaufeno company can continue and abide
for euer,vnlesrhe members thereof be ioyned
and coupled together by fome bond,therefore
I addein the laft place , made one with Chrift.
This vnion maketh the Church to bee the
Church:& by it themebers thereof,whether
they be in heauen or.in earth,are diftinguifhed
from all other companies wtutfoeuer. Now
thiseoiundion between Chrift & the Church
isauouched by.S.TW when he faih, Chrift is col.1.18
fahead tothe bqdy,which is hit Church: & when
hee aicribes the name of Chrift not oncly to
the perft) of the Son.but to the Church it felr,
as in the Epiftle to the Galatians,To Abraham
&to hitfeedwere the promifes made:he faith not » 6*

&to hit feedss,is (peaking of many, but ejFvnto

it ftands vs in hand tomake confidenceof e-
uery thing wherein wee may offend and dif-
pleafe God. And wee may affure our felues,
that fo longaswelineand liein our corrupti-ons and fins, the holy Ghoft will neuer come
anddwellwith vs.He isa fpirit moft pure and
chafte, and therefore muft haue an vndefiled
templetodwellin.

Thuswee haue heard whatis tobeebclee-
uedconcerningthe Father, Sonne, and holy
Ghoft. Now,looke as we beleeuc in God di-ftinguifhed into three perfbnstfb we muft re-member, thatwhenwe performcdiuinc wor-fhip tohim,we maydiftinguifti the perfbns,
but wearenot tofeuerthem:when wepray to
the Father j we muft not omit the Son or the
holyGhoft,but make our prayers to them all:
for as in nature they are one, and in perfon
not diuided but diftinguifhed:foinall worfhip
we muft neuer confound or feuer the perfbns,
butdiftinguifhthem, and worfhip theTrinity
invnity, andvnitiein Trinity:one God in
three perfbns, and three perforis in oneGod.

Hither towehaue intreated of the;firft part
of the Creedeconeerning God:now fbllowes

• the fecod part therof concerning theChurch:
and it wasadded to the formervpori fpeciall
confidcration.For(*).the riehllordcrofa con-fefsion didrequire, thatafter theTrinity the
Church ihouia be mentioned, asthehoufcaf-ter the ownjsr, the temple after God,and the
citie after the builder» Acaine,the Crccdeis
concluded vyithpointtofcfo&rincconcerning
the Church, becaufe.whofbcuer.it outofir,is
alio forth of the number of Godchildren:andhecannot haueGodfor hisFather,whichhath
not the Churchfor hit mother. '• - j

Qucftion is made what the wordes are
whichareto be (applied inthis, ar.ticlcyhi.bofy
CatholikeChurchwhether,' 1beleeuc, or 1 be-teeuein: and anciertcexpofitours hauef fiiffici-tntly determined the matter. One fb) faith,
Jnthefewords,inwhichitJet forthwrfaithof the
God-head, ititjaid, In God the Father, in the
Son,apd in the holy Ghoft; butinthereft where
the fpeech is not of the God-head but of creatures
&myfteriesyhepreppfition.In is not addedthat it
(hoiildbe,in the.hofy.Church, butthatweffiould
beleeue thereit an holyChurch, not; as God,but as
acompaniegathered tyGed. And mtt.fhvuldbe*
leeuethat there it refttiffion of (tunes,not, in the
remifsion of finnes : 'and theyJbouldbeleeuethe
refiirreflionofthcbody.not.huhcxcbittQ&.ionQi
the body:therefore by.this prepofttionthis Creator
it diftinguifhedfromthecreatures,andthings per-tainingto God,fromthings pertaining to men.An
othervpon thefe words.Thisis the worke of
God that ye beleeue in him, faith, If yebeleeue
inhim,ye beleeue hint',notifye beleeue him,ye be-leeue in hint:forthediuelsbeleeuedGpd,but dtdnot
beleeue in http., Againe of the Apfftles,wee may
fajyWe/r beleeue Paul t butyee doe not beleeue in
haul;we.belefuefeterjiut we beleeuenoyin Peter.
For hitfaith that beleeueth inhimwhichiuftijieth
the vngodly,, is imputed th himfor righteoufnejj'e.
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PreddonationAn Expofttion178 Of
alone,or merciealone, but. iuftice and mercie
both togither: and therefore topurpofe the
declaration of them both vpon his creatures
ouer whom he isa foueraigne Lord, and that
without other reIpeds,vpon his very win and
pleafiire,is nopointof iniuftice.Theliipreame
Wofthecounfell ofGod, isthemanifeftati-on of hisowneglorie,partly in his mercie,and
partly in his iuftice. Forin common equitie ,
the end which he propounds vntohimfelfe of
allhisdoing muft beanfwerable to his nature;
which is maieftie and glorie, and (as I haue
laid) iuftice and mercyit felfe.

And bccaufe Fouls difputation in the 9. to
the Romanes giues lightand fufficicnt confir-mation tothis whichI nowteach,I willftand

1 a little to open andrefolue the fame.From the
1.verfe to the O.he fetsdowhe his griefecon-
cerned for his brechrenthelewes, and there-
withal!, that it might not;be thought that he
fpakcofmalice,he uothonely inclofe andob-lcure manner infinuate the Retention of that
nation.Thisdone, in the <5.verfe heanfwers a
fecretonieftionwhichmight be made,on this
manner:If thelewes be reie<fted,thenthe word
ofGodis ofnomtffcEktYax is^hen the couenant
madewith thcforefathersisVoid: but theco-
uenant canriot be voider' therefore the lewes
are no:reftAid. The afiiimption he takes for
granted , andhciiies the eonfequenceof the
propofitiom,'And the groundof his deniall is,
bccaufe there is adiftinAibn betweene man
&man,cE»enamon£the lewes,whereby
are indeedein thedouenarit, fomcnoh And
this diftinAion is probued by three exam-ples':the fftftit*this verfe,̂thatof the children
of Jacob the common parentof all the lewes,
iome a r e t h a tis,truly in theconenantas
Jacob was *i and fomeare not Ifrael. Now it
miglitbcfortber obieAed.'that the lewes are
notbnelythepoftcrityof -Jacob, but the feede
of uibrxhamm Whom ailnationsof the earth
atebleifed ^ and thereforehot to be reie&ed.
And tothisFaulanfwersi,verie7.alleadginga
fecond example of the diftitiAion betweene
manand man outof the family of Abraham}inwhich ilbme were indeed formes,fome were
not.For the prbofeofthis,6tft,he letsdownc
thewords Of the t<z:x'Lii\'MofisiinIfaacjhaH thy
feed becalled 1 'arid fecondly, makesan expofi-tion of them With a colfeAion on this marier:
AHtheywhiclvare thefonnes of the prrnife,
arethe’ 1feed dfAbrahitm,or the fonae$"df
God: isa fomkr'Of'promifear.d not
Jfmael , ’therefore Jfaac is the feede6?Abra-hamand htireof the bltfsiiig, and not Jfih'a'el.
The propofition is in the eight ve'rfe y tffeaf-iumptibtin thenintii verfe , the ccnClufiort in
the feauenr-hverfe.f Heremarke, I. hoW hee
makes adbtible (cede ' one accord ing'tofhc
fleihjtheothir fpirkuaibandtwokindefforts/
oneof thftikih , theetherthe ion of theprd-mife,or thefoftneof God* for fceputs the One
for .the debt1*. 11. Thar the'dmih'Alori be-
CvveelK JfaM and Jfmael;whereby one is in the.j_ " . couenant [

hisfeed, as ipeakingof one, whichis Chrift:
that is, not the redeemer alone, but alfo che
Churchredeemed. For Chriftas lie isman is

the onely feede of Abraham. And this
definition of the Church is almoftin fb many
words fet downe in theScriptures,in that it is
called the Family of Godt partly in heauen,and
partly in earth, namedof Chrift: and alioit is
called the keauenly lerufalem, themother of vs
<*/7.*and theceleftidlllerafalem:andthecongrega-- !

tionof the firfiborne.Now for thebetter v lder-
ftanding of the nature, cftate,and parts of the j
Church, two pointsamong the reft muft be
confidered; the efficient caufe thereof, Gods
Predeftination; & the forme,themyfiicall vnion.

In handling the doArine of Predeftination,
my meaning is, onely toftand onfuch points
asare reuealed in the word & neceffarie, ten-ding toedification.And firft I will (hew what
is-tue truth,•and fecondly thecontrarie falfe
hood In the truth I confider foure things:'I.
what Predeftinationis:II.what is the orderof
it.’ III. whatbeethepartsofit. IV. whatis
the vfe.
‘Predeftination maV thus be defined : It it a

part ofthe cottnfeU ofGod, whereby heehathbefore
all times purpofed in himfelfe to Jherv
fome men anatopajfe by others jewinghis iuftice
onthemforthe manifeftationof theglory ofhisown
»»»»f.Pirft,I fey,it is a partof his couafelf , be-
caufe thecounfellordecreeof God, vniuer-
felly extends it felfc to all things that arc:and ^
PredeftinationisGodsdecree fofaire forthas
it concernes the rCafonable creatures,eipeci-
ally men. Now ineucrypurpofeordecreeof
Qod,three things muft bee confideredjthe be-
ginning,the matter,the cndc. Thebeginning is
thewill ofGod whereby hee’willetn and ap-
pointeth theeftateofhis creatures: and itiit
themoft abfolute, fepreame, and foueraigne
caufeofall thingsthat are,fofar forth as they
haue beeing .* hauing nothing either aboue it
felfeor outofitfelfe, tobeanimpulnuecaufe
tomoouc or incline it; and to fay Otherwifc,is
to’make thewillofGod to be nowill.Indeed
menswils are mooyed and difpofcd by extert
nallcaufes out of themfelues, borrowedfront
thethings whereof deliberation is made,- be-
caufe they are to be ruled byequine and rea-foni and a mans bare will without reafon is
nothing.Now Gods will is not ruled by ano-
ther rule of reafon dr iuftice, butit felfe isan
abfolute rule both of iuftice and reafon. A
thrng is not firftofall reafonableand iuft, arid
fhen afterward willed by God: but it is firft
ofall willed by God,and thereupon becomes
reafonable and iuft. The matter of his pur-
pofc, is adecreed manifeftatiowof twoof the
moft principall attributes of the Godhead ,
mercie iu f t i ce r and that with ^limitation 1
or reftraint otmercyrofome of the creatures, )
and iuftice toifomc orhers, becaufe it was h»s
good will and pleafore. And weeare nottoi-

, maginethat this isa pointof cruclrie in God:
for his very cffence or nature is hot iuftice '
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of the(jreede. Precfeftination.land *79
addcs aftcond teftimony cut of Malachie , J M»».*'haue toned Jacob,andhated Efan:that is,I hauepurpcfed to lout Jacob,and tohate £fan. Andthcfe words no doubt are alleadged to ex-pound the formerplaceoutofMops,&fnewthat the bondage of £fa» was ioyned with thehatred of God,and the fretdome of Jacob withthe lone ofGod as tokens thereof.

Againft this rcceiucdexpofkionof thefor-vvords which I haue now propounded,fundry expofuions are made. Firft,that theprerogatiueof Jfaac about' Jfrnael , and Jacobaboue Efauyvzs onely in temporary blefsings,in that GOD vouchfafcd vnto them therightof the land of Canaan. Anf l f thtfe pla-cesare tobe vnderrtocdof temporal bkfsingsand not fpirituall, then the Apoftle hath notfitly alleadged the former examples,toproouethe rciedio of the Iewes from the Couenant.For though it bee granted , there be a diffe-rence betweene man and man in reiped ofearthly blefsings, yet doth it not follow,thatthere fhall bee the fame difference in thingsconcerning,the kingdome of heauen. If a fa-ther for fonie caufe disinherit one or two ofliischildren,itwere abfurd thertupontocon-clude, that hee might therefore kill any of thereft.Ag.iine,the land of Canaan wasnot onelyanearthly inheritance, buralfo a pledgeandfigure vnroour forefathers of a better inheri-tance in heauen : and therefore rhe excludingof 'ffmacl and £ftu from the land of Canaan,was a figne that they were excluded from thecouenant ofgrace,and the right of eternal life.Someothers fay, that by Jacoband £fau arenot meant two perfons, but the two natiosofthe Idumeans and theIfraclires. Anfiv. It is amanifeft vntruth. For ic was not polsible fortwo nations to ftriue in the wombe of Rebec-ca,vnleflewee eonfidcrcd them as theycomprehended vnder the two heads, to wit,the very perfons of Jacob & Efan. And where-as they fay , that Efan in pcvfbn ncuer ferut dJacob,but cnely in his pofteritie, the anfiver isthat Jacobs freedome and prerogatiues
fpirituall, andnottemporall, which by faithhelaw a farreoff, butcnioyed not:and there-fore proportionally Efan was debated to the

D ! condition cfa feruantin rdpeft of iiis yonger
brother,notfbmuch inrefjxd of hisoutwardeftatc and condition,as in regard of thecoue-nant made with his aunceftcurs from which
he was barred. And though it bee granted ,
that by Jacob and Efan two nations , and not
twoperfbs,are tobevnderftood,yet all comes
toone head:forthe recciuingof thenationof i
the Ifraclites into the couenant , and the ex-cluding of the nation of the Edomites , both jdefending of Jacoband Efan,ferue as well to jprooue Gods etcrnall election and reprebat i- 1on,as the recciuing and reitding of one man.
Others fay that thcfe words,J hauehated£pu,j
arc thus to be vndcrftood-, 1 baneIdle loucd j
Efan then Jacob. But how then Hull wee fay i
that Tad hath fitly alleadged tiiis text to I

prooue ‘

couenant ofgrace,theother not ; ftands not in A
theirforefeene faith and vnbeleefc, and the
fruitsof them : but in the purpole and willof

jGoditfclfe.For Jfaac is called thechildof pro-
I mfi., becaufe by the vertue of it he was borne,
jandbeleeued, and was adopted thechildeof
j God,and made heireofthe couenant giuen to
] Abraham: and therefore confcquently the
right of adoption befell him by the meere
good pleafurc of God, which is the firft caufe
of our faluation without refpedof any thing
in theperfbn of Jfaac. For what God by his
promife brings to pafle in time, that hee moft
freely decreed before all times.Now confide-
ring the Iewes might fay, that ljmael was re-
ieded, becaufe hee was borne of thehand-
maide Hagar,whereas theyfor their parts dc- • g
feend ot Abraham and Sarah, by Ifaac the i
lawful!foi'.ne, Paul addesa third example of j
the diftinftion betweene man and manoutof
the family of Jfaac , in which Jacob was a true
fonneand heire of the promife, and Efanwas
not.Now thediftindion ofthefe two perfons
is propounded in the tenth verfe , and confir-med verf 11,12,13. in whichare fet downe
three things:! the timeof thisdiftindion, ere
the children wereborne,and therefore when they
hadneither donegoodnor eni/l.And this circum-
ftance is no ca , to (hew that God was not
mooued by any preuifion or preconfiderati-
on of Jacobs godlinefle, and Efans prophane-neflevtopreierre the one before the other. 11.
the end why the dilhndion was made at this £tirac,& not afterward when they were borne,
isyhat the purpofe of God whichisaccording to his
electionmight remainefire, not ofworkes, but by
him thatcalleth: that is, that by this meanes ic
might appears , that when God receiuesany
man'into the couenantofeternall life, it pro-
ceedesnot of any dignitie in the man whom
Godcallcth , but from his mercie and alone
good pleafiire,that his decree of fauing the e-ilcd might remaine firmc and furetor euer.

• Hence it is manifeft,tnat there is an vnehange-
! able decree of ekdion of fome men (for hee
that takesall,andexceptsnone,cannotbefin'd
to chcofc) to faluation , depending vpon the
alo ie will of God; and therefore neceflarily
by thelaw of contraries, there is anoppofite
decreeof reprobation t for in that God ordai-
neth fome toeternall faluation , hee teftifies
thereby , that his purpofe is to pafle by fome
without (hewing ofmercy.111.Theauthor of
|thisdiftindion,is God himfelfby Ids purpofe

j before all times,which purpofe hee made ma-
:nifeft by tcllimony giuen to Rebecca , faying,

Gen, ay, the elder(hall femetheyounger : chatis, the firft
; borne and more excellent according to the
flclh,(ball lofe his birth-rightand theblefsing

!of his father , and in refped oftitle to the co-
|uenant,be fubied to the yonger. And becaufe
i this teftimonie concerning the freedome and
I fcruicude of Jacob & Efan might feemc inluf-
j ficicnt to prooue theekdionof the firft, and
itlicreicdion of the fecond , therefore Paul

mcr
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were



280 Of the Church.(*AnExpo/ition
I Prooue the reieftion of the Iewes from the fa-

our ofGod andxhe cotienant ofgrace, confi-I dering that of men whereofone is loued more
!ofGod,the other Iefle;both may ftill remaine
I in the.Couenant. Laftly , it is alleadgedthat
[ the former expofition makes lfmael and Efau
! damned perfons. Anfw. Wemuftleaue vnto
God all focret iudgemenr of particular per-
ions,and yet neuertheles,Taul doth very fitly
in their two perfons , both defoending of A-

' brahant,and both circumciled;fet forth exam-jplesoffuch,as for all their outward preroga-! tiues, areindeed barred from the couenantof
life euerlafting before God. And againe the
oppofition made by Paul , requires that the
contrary tothat which is fpoken of Ifaacand
Jacob,{houM be (aid of Jfmacl and Efau. And
there is notning fpoken of either of them in
the fcriptures,which argues the difpofition of
menordained to eternall life. lfmael is noted
with the brand ofa mocker,and Sfau ofa pro-
phane man.

To procecde in the text, bccaule the do-
<5lnne of Paul deliuered in the former verfes
might feemc llrange vnto the Romanes,there-fore in the fourteenth vale, he laies dowue an
obicdion,and anfwers the fame. The obiefti-on is this: I f God put diftindion betweene
man & man,without refoeft had to their per-
fons,vpon his owne will and pleafire, then is

i hevniuft: but he is notvniuit, therefore he
1 makes no fiichdiftindion. The anfwer is,GW
forbid. Whereby hee denies the coniequence

j of the prqpofition , on this manner: Thoughj God fliculd tied fomc to faluation, and reied] fome others, and that vpon his will,yet were
| there no iniuftice vvithG O D. The reafon of|

this anfwer followes in the 18.verf.God hath
abfolute power or freedome ofwiH, wherby with-
out being bound to any creature, he may and
can firftofall hauemercyon whom he will,&
focondly harden whom he will.For the proofe

i of the firft, that GOD hath mercy on whom
j lie will, he laicsdowne the teftimonie of Mo-

15./Wtli bane mercy on whom I will[hew
mercy,and I will haue companion on him,on whom
f will bane companion.And in verf.16.makes his

j cclkdion t.xnc (namely,thepurpofc
! o!God according to eltdion, verf.11.) isnot' in htmthat willcth,or in himthat runneth, but tn
; God that fheweth mercie.Whereby he teacheth,! that tlx fee ckdionofGod in ordergoes be-fore all things that may i:i time befal man:and
j thattherefore neither the intentions anden-j dcauoursoftheminde,nor theworkesof our
. life, which are the cftldsof eledion,can be
, the impulfiue caufts tomooue God to cI10ole
j vs to faluation.The fecond,that God hardens
j whom he will , isconfirmed and madeplaine
j by the ;teftiinonic of Scripture concerning
‘Pharaoh,verf 17.

In the 19. verl'e there followes another ob-iedion, arifing out of the anfwer to the for-mer,on this manner: If God will haue fomc to
; be hardened and reieded, and his will cannot

A. 1 be refilled ; then with no iuftice can he punilh
; them that are necdfarily fubiecT to his de-i cree: but God will haue fome to be hardenedjand reieded,and his will cannot beerefilled:therefore(ftith the aduerfarie) with noiufticecan hee punifla man that is neceflarily ftbiedj to his decree. Here maike, thatif there had
j beene an vniuerfill eledionof all men,and ifjmenhadbeene elededor reieded accordingas God did forelee that they would beleeue ornotbeleeue , the occafion of this obiedionhad beenecutoff. But let vscometo Paulsan-fiver. In the twentieth verle hee takes the afifomption for granted , that fomc are reiededbecaufe God williand that the will,that is,thedecree of God cannot be refilled: and onelydenies thecoherence ofthe propofitio, chec-king the malepert pride of the aduerfary,andIhewing that the making of this wicked and | ‘e <aion,ifi
blalphemous collodion againll the will of rr,enwfrt
God, isas ifa man Ihould fue God at the law,and bring him as it were tothe barre, & plead forteagainll him ashisequall, whereas indeede the fore.fccn I
creatureisnothing tothe Creator, and is ab- **ltfl ^folutely to fubmit it fclfe to his will in all vnbelltf6
things.Inverf ai. he proceeds toa focond an-fwe,fhewingthat Gods will is r,otto bee bla-med, bccaufe by his abfolutefineraigntie& the
right of creation, hee hath power tochoofcmen,or toreied or harden them. And wherethere is right aed power todoa thing,the willof the doer is not to bee blamed. Now that

C God hath his right & powerouer hiscreature,it is prooued by a comparifon from the Iefle
to tiie greater , on this manner. The porterhath power oner theclay tomakeofthe famelumpe, one velfell tohonour , andanothertodilhonour : therefore may God much
make fome veffels of mercie , and fome veffels of
wrath prepared to defruition. The firft partof
the comparifon is verl'e 21. the lecond part,
verle 32,23. And left any man Ihould thinke
that God makes vcflels of honour and dilho-nour without lufficient and iuftcaufc in bim-felfe,as the potter may doe: therefore heletsdowneends of the willofGod; hemakesvef-lels ofdiflionour to jhew hiswrath,and tomake
manifefi his power : and againe he condemnesD no man, till ne haue fujfered himwith long pati-ence.And he makes vclfels of honour that bee
might declare the riches of hisglory vpon them.
Henceit is manifeft,firft,that theend of Pre-deftination is tne glory ofGod,which is to be'
made manifeft,partly in his iuftice, and partlyin his mercy: lecondly, that men are not ele-dedor refilled of God, for their forefocne
corruptions or vertues: for then‘Paul would
not haue faid, that God made veflels ofdilho-nour, but chat being foalready,he left them in
their dilhonour.

Thus from the 6.verle of this chapter to the
24 ‘Paul hath dtferibed vntovs the dodrine
of Gods eternall predeftination, and that by

j the iudgementol(<i)Diuines in allages._ Theorder of fods Prcdeftination is this. It is
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A execution thereof:111.theknowledge of par-

ticular Eleftion. Forthefivft;Gods election isa
decree, in whichaccording tothe goodpleafure of
his wilt , he hathcertainelychofenfome mentolife
eternall in Chrifi for the praife ofthegloric of his
grace.This is the fame which Paul fiith to the
EiphedznSyGodhathchcfen vsinChriftbefore the i Fpli,i> <*,
foundation of theWorld, that we jhould beholy and ; f •
without blamebefore himinlone: who hath prede-
fiinatevs to be adoptedthrough lefts Chrifi vnto
himfelfe,according to thegoodpleafurc of his will.
Now that wee may the better conceiue this
doftrineftet vs come toa confideration of the
feucrall points thereof. Firft ofall I fay.Ele-
ction is Gods decree. For there is nothing in
the world that comes to pafle either vniuer-

B fally or particularly without the eternall and
vnchangeable decree of God. Andtherefore
whereas men areaftuallychofen,and brought
to life euerlafting, it is becaufe God did pur-
pofewith himfelfeand decree thefame before
all worlds. Now touching the decree it felfe,
fixe thingsare to be obferued. The firft,what
was the moriue or impulfiue caufe that moo-
ued God todecree the faluation of any man.
Anfw. The good pleafure of God. For Paul
faith, Heewillhauemercieonwhomhewillhaue Romt9,mercie: and ,He hathpredeftinate vs according to 18.
thegood pleafure of God. As for the opinion of
them that fay, that forefecne faith and good
workes are the caufe that mooued God to
choofe men to faluation, it is friuolous. For

Q faithand good workes are the fruits & eftefts
of Gods eledion. Paul(mb fie hathchofenvs,
not becaufe hedid forefee that we would be-come holy, but that wemight be holy. And, he
hath predefiittate vs taadoption.Which is all one
asif he had faid,he hath predeftinate vs to be-
leeue, becaufe adoption comes by beleeuing.
Now if men are elefted that they might be-
leeue, thenare they not elefted becaufe they
would beleeue.For it cannot be thatone thing
ftiouldbe both the caufe and the ttfcft of an-
other.

The fecond point, is that Godselection is
vnchangeable: fo as they which are indeedc
chofen to faluation cannot perifli, but hull
without faile attaine to lifeeuerlafting. Paul
takes it for aconclufion,that the purpofe of God
according to eleftion mufi remaine firme andfare; 3*•

andagainc , that thegiftsandcallingof Godare
without repentance. And Samuel faith , The 19,
firength of Ifracl will not lie or repent:For he isnot
a man that heefimld repent. Such asGods na-
ture is,fuch is tiis will and counfelhbut his na-
ture isvnchangeableIebenah,faith he,and Mai. 3,6.
Jchange «or:therefore his will lilt*wifeand his
Counfels bee vnchangeable. And therefore
whenfoeuerthe fpiritof God (hall ceftifiern *

toour fpirit that we are iullifiedin Chrift, and j
chofen to faluation ; it mull bee a mcanes to
comfort vs, and to eftablilh our hearts in the
loue of God. As for the opinion ol them that
fay,the cleft may fallfrom grace and be dam-
ned,ir is fullof hcllifh difeomforr,& nodoubt

rrnm 1

the propertieof the reafbnable creatures to
conceiue one thing after another , whereas
Godconceiues all things atoncewith oneaft
ofvnderftanding,andiall things both paft and
to comeare prefent with him; and therefore
in his eternall counfeil hee decrees not one
thing after another,butalLthingsatonce.Ne-
uerthelesforour vnderftandingfake, wemay
diftinguifti the counfeil of God concerning
man intotwoaftsor degrees: the firfl, isthe
purpofeof Ged himfelfe , in which hee deter-
mines what hewilldde,and the end of all his
doings:and that is rocreateall things,fpecial-ly man for hisowne glory j partly by (hewing
on fome men hismercy , and vpon others his
iuftice.The fecond,is,another purpofe,wher-by he decrees theexecutionof the former,& lazes
downmeanes of accomplifhingtheendther-of.Thefe twoaftsof the counfeil of God,are
notto be feuered in anywife,norconfounded,
but diftinftly confidcred with fbme diffe-rence.For in the firft, Goddecrees fbme men
tohonour, by(hewing his mercie and loueon
them,and fbme againetodi(honour,by fhew-ing his iuftice on them; and this man more
then that,vpon his willand pleafure,and there
is noother caufehereof knowne tovs. In the
fecond , knowne and manifeft caufcs are fee
downeofthe executionoftheformer degree.
For noman isaftually condemned; yea God
decrees to condemneno man but for hisfins:
and no man is aftually faued but for the me-rit of Chrift. Furthermore, this latter aft of
the counfeil ofGod,muft bee concerned of vs
in the fecond place and not in the firft. For
euermore the firft thing to beintended is the
end it felfe, & thenafterwardthe fiibordinate
mcanesand caufes whereby the end is aecom-plifhcd.Againe,the fecond aft ofGods coun-fell contaiues two other; one which fetteth
downethe preparation of the meanes where-by Gods predefiination beginnes to come in
execution; and they are two, the creationof
man righteousafter the image ofGod,the vo-luntary fall of Adam, and wichall the (hutting
vp ofall men Vnder damnation: the other ap-points the applying ofthe feuerali mcanes to
the perfbnsof men; that Gods decree,which
wasletdown before all times,may in time be Dfully accompli(hed;as (hall afterward in parti-cular appeare.
‘Predefiinationhath twoparts, the Decreeof

Eleftion,the Decreeof Reprobation,orNoelefti -on.This diuifion is plaine by that which hath
bin laid out of the 9,chapter to theRomanes,
and it may bee further confirmed by other tc-ftimonies. Of fome it is faid , that the Lord
knowes whoare his:and of (ome others, Chrift

Epq.i./t.
Iohi.jJ.

R 037*9,
& 11,29.
i Sam,15

iTin,?.,
9. (hall fay in the day of judgement,/ neucr kimveMat.?.!j‘ y0H' jn the Afts it is faid,that as many of the
4g * Gentiles as were ordained tolife euerlafiing,be-

leeued. And hide faichof falfe prophets , that
they wereordainedto condemnation. •

Jn handlingof thedecree of eleftion.I will
cofider three things:I.whatdcftion is,11.the

Iud.4.



Church.An Expofitionz8z Of the
A ] ovvnedifeiples,^ hauechofenyott out ofthe world.

The fourth point , is the aduall -or real!
foundation oiGodseleftion,& that is Chrift
and therefore weeare laid to bechofen to fal-
uation in Chrift.Hemuft beeconfidered two
waies;as heisGod,weare predeftinate ofhint,
euen as we are predeftinate of the Father and
the holyGhoft. As hee isour Mediatonr, we
arepredeftinatein him. For when God with
himlelfe had decreed to manifeft his glory in
feuing fome men by his mercy, hee ordained
further thecreation of man in his own image,
yetfoas by his ownc fal heIhould infold him-felfe& all his pofterity vnder damnation: this
done, he alfo decreed that the Word (liould
be incarnate actually , toredeeme thefeoutof
theformer mifery, whom hehad ordained to
feluation.Chrift thcrforehimfelfe was firft of
all predeftinate as he was tobeour hcad,& as
Peter ( dth,ordarnedbefore ad worlds,and we fc-condly predeftinate in him, becaufe God or-*

darned that the execution of mans eledion
Ihould be in him.Here if any demand,howwe
may be allured that Chrift in his pafsion ftood
inour roomeand ftead , the refolution will be
eafie^f we cofidcr that he wasordained in the
eternall counfcll of God, to beour iuretyand
plcadge,& to be a publike perion to reprefent
all the Eledin hisobedience & lufferings:and
thereforeitis thatPeter faith, that he was deli-
ueredby theforeknowledge anddeterminate coun-
cilof God.And *7W, thatgrace wasgiuenvnto
vs throughChrift leftubefore the world was.

The fifth point is,concerning the number of
the Eled.And that I exprefled in thefe words,
hathchofenfome mentofaluation If God Ihould
decree tocommunicate his glory &his mercy
toall & eucry man/hcrecouldbeno eledion.
For he that takesall,cannot-be (aid tochoofe.
Therefore Chrift faith,Matyarecalledbut few
are chofen.Somz makethis queftion,how great
the number of theeldft is:and the anfiver may
bethis,that the ele&confidered in therafelues
be innumerable, butconfideredin compari-fon tothe whole world theyare but few.Hece
it follovves necdlarily, that/auinggraceisnot
vniuerfall, but indefinite or particular, vnlefle
wee will againft common rcafon make the
ftreames more large & plentiful then the ve-ry fountaineit felfe.Andthismuft excite vsa-boue all things in theworld to labour to haue
feilowftiip with Chrift,and to be partakersof
the lpcciall mercy of Godin him, yea tohaue
the fame fealed vpin our hearts.Benefitscom-
montoall, as the light ofthe Sunne, &c. are
not regarded of any.Things common to few,
though they be but temporall blefsings, are
fought for of all. God giues not riches toall
men,but to fome more, to fome lelfc,to fome
none. And hereupo how do men like drudges
toile in the world from day today,& froyeare
toycarc,to enrich themfelues? Therfore much
more tnight men to feeke for grace in Chrift,
confidenng it isnotcommontoall. We muft
notcontent our felues tolay,God is merciful;

from the diuell. And the reafons commonly
alleadged for thisp/irpofe areof no moment,
as may appeare i/y the skanning of them.
Firft they obied,that the Churches of the E-
phcfians/Theflalonians,& the difperfed lews

all called Eled by the Apoftles them-fe!ues,yct fundry of them afterward fel away.
Anfw.VThcre are two kindsof iudgement to
begiuen of men, theiudgement ofeertenty &
the iudgement of charity.By the firft indeede,
is giuen an vnfallible determination of any
mans eledion; but it belongs vnto God prin-
cipally and properly: and to men but in part,
namely,fofarre forth as God lhallreueale the
eftate of one man vnto another. Now the
iudgement of charitie belongs vnto all men;
and by it leauing all fecret iudgements vnto
God,weare charitably tothink,that all thofe,
that liue in the Church of God, profelsing
themfelues to be members of Chrift , are in-
deedeeled to feluation, till God make mani-
feft otherwife.And on thismanner,and not o-
therwife doe the Apoftles call whole Chur-
chesckd.II.they are calledeled of the prin-
cipal!part , and- not becaufe euery member
iherof wasindeedeledjas it iscalledanheape
ofcome though the bigger part bechaffe. Se-
condly,it is alleadged, that Danidpraies that
his enemies may heblottedoutofthe booke of lifet
which isthc eledion ofGod, and that Alofes>
and Paiddid thelike againft themfelues. Anf.
Daniels enemies had not their names written
In the booke of life , but oncly in the iudge-
ment of men. Thus lndu fo long as hee was
oneofthedifciplesof Chrift,wasaccounted as
one liauing his name written in heaucr. Now j
hence itfullctwes , that mens names are blot- !
ted out of Gods booke,when ic is madecleare j
& manifeftvntothe world,that they were ne-
uer indeede written there. And where Mofes
fiirh, Forgiue them this jin-.ifnotjblottc me out of
thybooke . and Paul,I couldwijh to bee accurfed\
efr - their meaning was.not to (ignifie that men
eleded to faluation might become repro-
batesjonely they teftifie their zealous aftedi-
ons,thatthey could becontent to be depriued
of their owne faluation, rather then the whole
body of the people Ihould pe- ifii , and God D
lofehis glory. Asfot thatwhich Chrift faith,|
Hattef not chofenyou twelite/mdone ofyou isadi~
nell? it is tobe \mdcrftood, not of eledion to
faluation, blit of eledion to the officeof an
Apolble ; which is temporary and changeable.

The thi - d point , is that there is an aduall i
eledion made in time, beeing indeed a fruitof
Godsdccrec,andanfwerablc vntoit,‘and ther-
fore 1added in the defeription thefe wordes,
whereby hee hathchofenfome men. All men by j
nature are filiners and childrenof wrath, fhutj
vp vnder one and the feme eftate of condcm- j
nation. Andaduail eledion is, whenitplca-fiihGedto feucr and Angle out fome mena-bot;c the rtft.outofchis wretched eftate of the
wicked world, and to bring them to the king- j
dome of his own bon. Thus Chrift faith of his !
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buc wc muftgo further,'& labour fora certifi-
cate in the confidence, that we maybeable to
fay thatGod is indeed mercifull torn When
the difciples would haue knowne how many
fhould befaucd,he omitting the queftion, an-
fwersthus,Striaeto enter in at theflraightgate.

The laftpointis, the end ofGodselection,
and that isyhemanifeftationofthe praifeandex-

I ceUencieoftbegloriousgraceofGod, Eph-l.6. -
Thus hauing fieene what ele&ion is, let vs

cometo the execution thereof.' Of whichre-
member thisrule , Men predefiinate to theend,
that is,glory,oretemail ltfe,arevtifo predefiinate ta
thefubordtnate meanes,whereby theycometo eter-
nall life:andthefeare vocation,iufiification,fantti-
fication,obedience.For the firfl,he that is predc-ftinate tofaluation, isalfb predefiinate to bee
called,as Paul faith,Rom.8.30.Whomhee hath
predefimate,themalfo he cals. Secondly,whom
Godcalleth,they alfbwere predefiinate to be-leeue; therefore failing faith is called thefaith
of the eleSl ,Tit. j .1.And in Aids13.48.*»many

were ordaindto life euerlafiingfeleeued.Tlmd-ly,whornGodhath predefiinate tolife, them
heiuflificthjasTWfaith, Rom. 8> 30. whom
he hath fredeftinate,themhe calleth,andwhomhe
calleth,themheiuftifieth. Fourthly, whom hee
Hath predefiinate to life, themhe hath predc-flinate tofanftification andholinesoflife, as
P faith,1 Pw.i.a.thatthe lews wereeled:
according tothe foreknowledgeof Godtht Father
vntothe fanEHfication of the fpirit. Laftly, they
that are predefiinate tolife, are alfbpredefti-
natc toobediencejas7-*«/ faithtothe Ephefi-ans, Eph.2.1o. Wearethe workemanjhip of God
created in Chrift lefus vnto good worlds , which
God hath ordained that we fhouldwalke inthem.

This rule being the truth of G O D , mull
be obferued: for it hath fpeciall vfc. Firfl
of all it ferues to floppe the mouthesof vn-godlyand prophane men. They vfeto bolfler
vpthemfelues intheir finnesby rcafbning on
thismanner : If I*bc predefiinate to eternall
lift- , I (hall be faued whatloeuer comeof it,
how wickedly and lewdly foeuer I Hue : I
will therefore liuc as I lift , and follow the
fwingeofmine owne will.But alas,like blinde
bayards they thirike they are inthe way,when
as they rufli tfieir heads againfl the wall, and
farre deceiue themfelues. For thecafe Hands
thus: all men that are ordained tp faluation,
are likewife ordained in the counfellof God
to vfcall the good meanes whereby they may
come tofaluation: Andthereforealltheeleft
that liue in this world fhall be callcd,iuftified,
fanftified,& leade their Iiues in all good con-
feience before God and men: and they that
liue and continue intheirowne wicked waies
difputing on this manner, If I be ordained to
faluation, I (hail not be damned; ouerfhoote
themfelues , andas much as they can, plunge
themfielues head-long into thevery pit ofhell.
And for a man to liue and dye in his finnes,
let the world difpute as they will,itisan infal -
lible figne ofone ordained todamnation. Se- j

A lcondly , there be others that thinke that the
preachingof the word, the admitjiftration of
theSacraments , admonitions, exhortations,
lawes, good orders,and all fuch good meanes
arencedlefle , bccaufoGods counfiels bee vn-changeable: if a man.(hall be condemned,no-
thing fhall helpe : ifa man fhall bee faued,no-;
thing fhall hinder. But wee muft flill for our
part remember, thatGod doth notonely orr
daine the end , bur ,aUb the meanes whereby
the end is compared -• and therefore thevery
vfeofall preferibed meanes is neceCfary., And
for thiscaufe we muft be admonifhed withdi-
ligence tolabour & vfe all good meanes, that
wemay becalled by theminiftery of theGot

B pel,and iuftified,and fanftlfied, and at length
glorified. Ifaking lhould giue vnto oneofhis
fubieAs a princely pallace, vpon condition
that he(haU goevnto it in the way which bee
fhal prefcribejoh what paineswould that man
take toknow the way,andafterwardtokeepc
and continue in it -' but behold, the kingdome
ofheauen is the moll gloriousand royal!pal-Uce that cuer was; and God hath' bellowed
the fame on hiseleft:and he requires nothing
at their hands,but that they would turnetheir
faces frotnthis world , and walke vnto it in
the way which hee hath chalked forth vnto
themin his word.Thereforeifwe would haue
life cuerlafting , wee muft come forth of the
broad way which Ieadesto definition,_&en-

C ter intothe flraight way that ieades to eternal
life. Wee muft acquaint our fclucswiththe
guides,which are the miniftersof the word,
that will cry vntovs,Hereisthe way,walkeyein
it,whenyeg&tto the right hand or to the left, Ifa.
30.21. Vocation,iuftification,fantificatioo,
repentance,new-obedience,are themarkes of
the way,and we muft paffe by them all: and
thusour wearie fbules weltringawhile in this
wretched world,ftallat length bereceiued in-
to eternall ioyand iiappinefle.

Touching the knowledgeofparticular ele-
dion,two fpeciall points aretobee skanned :
I.whetheramanmay know his eleftion ? II,
howitmay be knowne. For the firfl, Papifts
are ofminde, thatno man can certainlyknow

j-) his owneleflionvnleife he be certified there-
ofby fbme fpeciall reuelation from God : but
the thing is falfe and erronious which they
fay. When thedifciplesofour Sauiour Chrit
returned from preaching , and fhewed what
wonders they had done, andhow diuels were
fubieft vnto them, the text faith, theyreioy-
ced greatly.But Chriil anfwered themagain,
faying, Luke 10.20. Jnthis reioyce not, but ra-
ther reioyce that your names are written inbea-
uen. Whereby hee fignifies > that men may
actuinc toa certaine knowledge of theirowne
election. For we cannot, neither doe we re-
ioyce in things cither vnknownc or vneer-
taine. Saint Peter faith,2 Pet .1.1o.Giue all di-
ligence to makeyour election fare. Now in vaine
wereittovfediligencc , ifthc affuranceof e-:
lection could not bee any waies compafled

without '
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without an extraordinary rcuelation. And A
Paul faith to the Corinthians , 2

"Cor.13. $.
Prooiteyeur[tines whetherye be inthtftithornot.
Wherehe takes it for granted, that he which
hath faith, may know he hathfaith,and thcr-
fore may alfo Know his cleftion : becaufe fa-
uing faith is an infalliblemarkeof eleftion.

The fecond point, is how any mao may
cometo know hisown election.And there be
two waies of knowingit.The oncxisby atten-
ding vpas it wereinto heauen,there to(catch
thecounfellof God, and afterward tocome
downeto our felaes. The fecond, by defeen-
ding intoour owne hearts togoevpfront our
felues,as it were by Jacobs ladder, to Godse-
ternall counfel.The firft way isdangerous,and B
not to beattempted*For the waiesofGod are
vniearf hable & paft finding out. The fecond
way aloneisto be followed,which teacheth
vs by fignes and teftimonies in our felues, to
gather what was the eternallcounfell of God
concerningour faluation.Andthefeteftinio-
niesare twosthe teftimony ofGods(pirit,and
the teftimonieofour (pirits;as’Paul faith,The
fpirit of Godbeareth witnes togetherwith ourjpi-
rits.thatwe are thefinnes of God,Rom.%.16.

Touching the teftimonie of Gods (pirit,
twoqueftions may be demanded;The firft is,
by what meancs thefpirit of God giuesa par-
ticular teftimony in a maosconfidenceof his
adoption, jinf.Itis hot done by anyextraor-dinary reuelation,or enthMfiafme,tim is,anor- G
dinary reuelation without the word;butby an
application of the promifesof theGofpel in
theforme of a practicall (yllogifmc, on this
manner : Whofoeuer beleeueth inChrift.,ischojin
toUfceuerlaJhng.This propofition is letdowns
in the word of God,and it is furtherpropoun-ded, opened , and applied toall that bein the
Churchof God, by theminiftersofthe Got
pel fet apart for this end.Novv while thehea-rers of Gods word giue themfelues to medi-tate and confiderof the fame promife,comes
the(pirit of God and enlightens the eyes,and
opens theheart, & giues them power both to
will to beleeue,and tobcleeue indccdc:(basa
man (hall with freedomeoffpirit? make an af-fumption,and fey, but JbeUtuein Chrifi, Ire- Dnounce my felfe, all my ioy and comfort is in
him:fleili & blood cannot (ay this,it is theo-perationoftheholyGhoft. And henccarifeth
thcblefled conclufion which is theteftimonie
of tbe (pirit ; therefore1amthechildeofGod.

The fecond queftion is,how a man may difi.
cernebctweene the iduftonoi thediuell , and
the teftimonie of the (pirit. For as there isa
certcn perfwafion of Gods fauour from Gods

j(pirit;(othere be Heights and frauds of the di-i well_ whereby hee flatters and foothes men in
j their finnes: and there is in all men naturall
prefumptioin fhew like faith,indeed no faith.
And this counterfeit mocke-faith is far more
common in the world then truefaith is. Take
a viewhereof in our ignorant & carelcflepeo- j
pie;aske any oneof them,_whcther he be cer-

taincofhis faluationor no; hee will without
bones-making,protcft that he is fully perfwa-ded& allured cf his (aluation in Chrift: that
if there be but one man in a countrey to be(a-uedit is he:that he hath ferued God alwaies;1
and done no man hurt: that he hath cuermorc
beleeued , and that hee would not for all the
world , lb much as doubt of his (aluation.
Thefeand fuch like prelumptuous conceitsin
blind & ignorant perfonsruti forcurrant faith
in the world.- Now the true teftimonie ofthe
(pint is difcerned from naturall prelumption,
&allilIufionsof thediuell by two efftftsand
fruits rhercof,noted by Paul in that heefaith,
Rom.2. 16. 26. that the fpirit makesvs cry,jibba,that is,Father.Thefirft is,to pray(ocar-neftly with groanes &fighes,as thongh a man
wouldeuen fill heauen and earth with thecry
not of his lips, butof his heart, touched with
fenfe ana feeling of his manifold finnes and
offences.And thisindeed is a (pedal and prin-cipal!noteofthefpiritofadoption.Nowlook
vpon the loofeand carclefle man,that thinkes
himfelfe (o filled with the perfwafion of the
loue andfauour of God,ye(hall finde that he
veryfeldomcor ncuer prayes: and when hee
doth, it isnothing eifefeut a mumbling ouer
the Lords prayer, the Creede, and the tenne
Commandements for faftiion lake. Which
argues plainely, that theperfwafion which he
hath of Gods mercy,isof the flefti,and notof
the (pirit.Thefecondfruit is,theaffeftionofa
dutifull childe toGod a moft louing Father:
and this affeftion makesa man ftand in fe&re
ofthe maieftie ofGod,whcrc(oeuer heis,and
tomake confcience of cucry cuill way. Now
thofe that are carried away withprelumptio,
fi> foone as any occafion is giuen , they fall
ftraightinto fin without miflike or ftay,as fire
burncs with (peed when dry wood is laid vnto
it.Ina word,wherethe teftimonyof the (pirit
is truly wrought: there be many othergraces
ofthe (pirit ioyned therewith, aswhenone
branch in a tree buddeth,the reft bud al(b.

The teftimonyof our (pirit is the teftimony
of theheart and confeience, purified and fan-ftified in the bloodof Chrift.And it teftifieth
two waiesiby inwardtokensin itfelfe,by out-ward frnits.Inward tokensare certain(pcciai
gracesofGod imprinted in the (pirit,wherby
a man may certainly be allured of hisadopti-on. Thefe tokens are of twoft>rts,they either
relpeftour finnes, orGods merciein Chrift.
The firft arc in relpeftof finnes paft, prefent,
or tocome. The figne in the lpirit whichcon-cerneth finnes paft,2 Cor.y.io.isgodlyforrow,
which I maytcarmc a beginning and mother-graceof many othergiftsand gracesof God-Itis a kinde ofgriefcconcernedin heart in r«-lpeftof God. And the nature of it may the
better be cocciued, if wecompare it with the
contrary. Worldly lorrow (prings of finne,
and it is nothing clfe but the horror of confei-
eace , and the apprehenfion of the wrath of
God for the fame: nowgodly (orrow, it may

indeedc
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indeede beeoccafioned by our finnes , but it A
fprings properly from the apprehenfion of

« the graceand goodnefle ofGod.Worldly fbr-
fow is a griefe for finnconely inrefpedofthe
punifhmentigodly ibrrow is aliuelytouch and
griefeofhearcfor fin becaufe it isfin, though
there wereno punifhmentfor it.Nowthatno
manmaydeceiue himfelfe in judgingof this
forrow,the holy Ghofthath fet downefcauen
fruitsor fignes thereofwhereby it may be dis-
cerned, 2 Cor.7.11. The firft is,C*rf to leaue
'allour finnesttbe fecond is, adpelogie whereby
a man ismooued and carried toaccufe &con-demnehimfelfe for his finnes paft , both be-foreGod and man. The third is Indignation,
wherby a manis exceedingly angry withhim- Bfelfe for his offences. Thefourth is Fears,left
he fall into his former finnes againe.Thcfiftis
Defire,whereby he craucth ftrengthand afsi-ftancethat his finnes take nohold on him as
before. Thefixtis Zeale, in the'performanceof allgood duties contrary to his fpeciall fins.
The feauenth is Reuenge, whereby he fubdues
his body, leftitfhouldhereafter bean inftru-mentof finneasit hath beene informertime.:
Now when any manfhall feele thefe fruits inhimfelfe, he hath nodoubt the godly forrowy
whichhere we fpeake of.

- The token which is in regardof finnes pre-fentpsthe combate betweenc theflefii andthefii-'fit.Gal.5.17.proper to themthatare regene-rate,who are partly flelh,& partly fpirit. It is C
not the chccke of confidence which all menfinde in themfelues bothgoodand bad, fboft
as theyoffend God: but it is a fighting & ftri-uing ofthe minde , will, and aftedions withthemfelues,whereby fo farre forth astheyare
renued , they carry the man one way, and asthey ftill rcmainc corrupt, they carry him fiat
cotrary.Men haiiing the difcafecalled Ephial-r«,when they are halfe a fleep fecle as it werefbme weighty thing lyingvpon their breafts,and holding them downe: now lying in thiscafe,they ftriue with their hands and fect,andwith all the might they hauetoraifevp them-ftlues3and toremooue the weight,& cannot.Behold here a liuely refemblance ofthis com-bate.The flefii whichis the in-borne ebrrupti*. ^on of mans nature, lyes vpon the hearts of thechildrenofGod, and preffeththemdowne, asif it were the very weightofa mountaineinow! 1

they according to the mealure ofgracerecei-ved, ftriue to raife vp themfelues from vnder
thisburden, and todoefitch things asareac-ceptable to God j but cannot as they would.

The token that refpeds finne to come , iscaretopreuent it.That this is the mark ofGods-children, appeareth by the faying of John, i;
Ioh.5.18./f e that is borncofGodfinnethnot,but_
keepeth him[elf,that thewickedonc touch himnot..
Aud this care fbewes it felfenot only in orde-ringtheoutward adions,butcuen inthe very5 thoughtsof the heart. For where the GofpeU

i isof force, it bringsencry thought into captiuity
' totheobedience of Chrifi, 2 Cor.10. 5. and the

Apoftlesruleis followed : Whatfoeiier things
aretrue, whatfoeuer things arehoneft,&c. thinks

thefethings,Phil.4.8.
The tokens which concerne Gods mercie

are fpacially.two:The firft is:whea man feeleshimfelfe diftrefled with the burden of his fins,
or whenhe apprehends the heauie difpleafure
of God in his confidence fer them : then fur-ther to feele how he ftands inneed of Chrift,and withall heartily defire, yea to hungerand
thirft afterreconciliation withGod in theme-ritof Chrift , &.that aboue all other things inthe world.- To all fiich Chrift hath made
moft fiyeetand comfortablepromifes, which
can appertaine to none but to the eled. If
anymantbirfiJet him cometomeeanddrinks: he loh-T-sr.
that belteitethmwe,asfaith theScripture,out of
hisbelly jhallflow finers ofwater of life.Remit.
6.1willgiue ajnto himwhichis athirfi,of the well
of the water oflifefreely. Now if heethatthir- vfteth,drinkeof thefe waters, marke what fol-ioweth,Ioh.4.14.Whofocuer drinkethoftht wa-ter that1Jljallgiuehim,]hal nenerbemoreathirfi:
bat the water that I jhallgine him,jhall bein him
a well ofwaterjpringingvpvnto euerlafiing life.

The fecond is a ftrange affedion wroughtiu the heart by the fpirit of God , whereby aman dothfb efteemeand value,and as it were,let fo high a price on Chrift and hisrighte-oufnes, that heaccounts euenthe moftpreti-ous things that are, to be but asdungin regard
therof.Ihisaffedion was in -fW,anditis ex-pfefled in the parable , in which after a man
hathfoundatreafure,he firft hidesit:and thenfels all he hath , and makes a purchafeof thefield where it is. Now euery man will fay of
himfelfe,that he is thusaffeded to Chrift,andthat hee more highlyefteemesthe leaftdrop
ofhis blood , then allthingsintheworld.be-fide: whereas indeede moft men are of Efaus
minde, rather defiringthe red broth then Ifa.

blefsingjandofthefameaffedion with the
I fraelices, which liked better the onyonsand
flefii -potsofEgypt, then the bleftingsofGod
in the land of promife. Therefore that no man
may deceiue himfelfe , thisaffedion may bedifeerned by two fignes.The firft,is to lose &
like a Chriftianman becaufe he is a Chriftian.For he that doth aright efteem"of Chrift,doth
in likemannerefteem ofthem£bersof Chrift.
And of this very point our Saniour Chriftfaith,Mat.10.41, Hethat reCeinetha Prophet in
the name of a Prophet,[hall rtceinea Prophets re-ward;andhe that rectinesa righteousmaninthe
name of a righteous man,jjjall receine the reward
ofarighteous man.And S .John faith. Hereby we
know that we are trdjlatcdfro death tolife,becaufe r^welonethebrcthren: chat is,fuch asare mebers
cuen becaufe they are fb. The fecond figne of
this affedion isaloue and defire tothe com-ming of Chrift , whether it be by death vnto
any man particularly,or bythelaft judgementvniuerfaliy, and that for this end , that there
may bea full participation of fellowfhip with
Chrift. Aud thatthis very lone is a note of a-
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doption, it appeares by that which Saint Paul A j lethonthename ofthe Lorddepart fromimquitie:
faith,2.Tim.4.8.that the crownof rigkteoufnes is that is, let men inuocatc the name of God,
laidvpforall thethat bitsthe appearing ofChrifi. praying ferioufly for things whereof they

The outwardtoken ofadoption,is7^ew-o- Hand in ncede,withall giuing thaukesandde-
bedience, whereby a man indeauours toobey parting from all their former finnes, and this
Gods commandements in his life and con- lhall be vnto them an infallible token , that
uerfation:as Saint John faith,1.lob.2.3.Here. they arc in the election of God. Thirdly, in
by wee arefnre that wee know hm,if we kecpe his outward obedienceis required that it proceed
commandements. Now this obedience muft from the whole man,!. TheiT^.i^ asthere-
notbeiudgedbythcrigourofthe moralllaw, generation which is thecaufe of it, isthrough
for then it lhould be no token of grace,but ra- the whole man in body, foule,and lpirit. A-,
ther a meanes ofdamnation: but it muft bee gaine,obedienceis the fruitof louc, and loue’
cfteemed and confidered asit is in.the accep- is from a pureheart, the good coufcience,and
tationofGod, Mai. 3.1 j-who(faresthemthat faithvnfained.

Si quod feare him,ata Father/pares an ohedtentfonne-.e- Thus wehaueheard the teftimonies and to-
fteeming thingsdone not by the effed & ab- B kens whereby a man may bee certified in his
fblutedoing of them, but by theaffedion of confidence, that hee waschofen tofaluation
thedoer. And yet left any man lhould here be beiore all worlds. If any defire further relb-
deceiuetl,wee muft know that theobedience, lution in this point, let them meditate vpon

AuS* whichis an infallible markeof the childeof thc.15. Pfahne,and firft EpiftleofS.Io/w,be-
God,muft be thusqualified.Firftof all,it muft ing parcels of Scripturepenned by the Holy
not be-donevnto lome few of Godscomman- Ghoftfor thisend.
dements , but vnto them all without except!- Here lome will demaund, how a man may
on. Mar.6.20. Herodheard John Baptift wil- bealluredof his adoption,if he want the tefti-
lingly,and did many things:and fudos had ex- monie of the fpirit to certifie him thereof,
cellent thingsin him,asappeares by this,that o4nfw. Fire isknowne tobe no painted but a
hewascontent to Ieaue al & tofollow Chrift, true fire, by two notes, by heate, and by the
& he preached the Gofpel of Godskingdomc flame: now if the cafe fallout that the fife
in Iurieas well as the reft:yet alas,all this was want a flame,it isftillknowneto be fire by the
nothing: for the one could not abide to be- heate. In likemanner,aslhauciaid,there bee
come obedientro the leuenthcommadement twowitneffesofouradoption,Godsfpirit.and
in leauing his brotherPhilips wife;and theo- G our lpirit:nowif it falout that a man feele not
ther would not lcaue hiscouetoulhes,tody for theprincipall,whichisthelpiritofadoption,
it. Vpright & finccre obedience doth inlarge he muft then haue recourle to the fecond wit-
itfelfe to all thecommandements, as Damd neife,and fearchout in himfelfe thefignesand
faith, Pfel.119.6.1jba/lnotbc confonnded,when tokensof thefalsificationof hisowne fpirit,
fhanerefpetttoall tty commandements.And.S. by which he may cerrainely affiire himftlfe of
famesfaith.Iam.2.1o.he which failetbinonelaw his adoption,as weknow fire to be lire by the
isguiltyofall -, that is, the obedience to many heate,thoughit wanta flame,
commandements is indeede before God no Againe it may be demaunded on this man-
obedience,but a flatfin,ifa man wittingly and ner:howifitcometopaflethataftcrinquiry,
willinglycarriea purpole toomit any onedu- we find but few fignes of fandification in our
ty of the law.He that repentsofone linne tru- fches.a4nfln this cafewc aretohaue recourle
ly, doth repent of al:& he that Hues but inone to the leaft meafiire ofgrace,Idle then which,
knowne finne without repentance, though he thereis no lauing grace j and it Hands in two
pretend ncucr fo much reformation of life, things: an hearty difliking of our finnes be-indeede repentsof no fin.Secondly,this,obe- ' eaufe theyarc finnes, andadcfireofreconcili -
dience muft extend it felfe tothewholecourfc of j) ation with God in Chrift for them all: and.? ?»,?>» /Rafter hisconucifion and repentance. thefe aretokensof adoption,if they be lound-
Wce muft not iudge of a man by an adion or ly wrought in the heart, though all other to-
two,but by the tenour of his life- Suchas the kensfor the prefent feeme to bee wanting. If
courfeofa mans life is,fiich isthe man:though anylhall fay, that a wicked man hath thisde-he, through thecorruption of his nature, faile fire,as Balaam,v/hodeCired todie thedeathof
in thisor that particularadio, yetdoth it not the righteous: theanfweris, that Balaam'm-
prciudicehiseftate bcforeGod,lo beithere- deeddefiredtodieasthcrighteousmandoth,
nuehis repentance for his feuerall flippes and ; but hee could not abide to liue as the righte-fals not lying iu any linne; and withall from j -ous j heedefired the ende,but not the proper
yeare toyeare walke vnblamable before God

( febofdinate meanes which tend vnto the end:
andmen.S./’rt#/ faith,2.Tim.2.ip.Tfce/v«w^- ; as vocation,iuftification,fandification,repe-

\ tion ofGodremamethfure: the Lordtyowcthwho tance,&c- the firft is the worke of nature,the
j are his. Now lome might hereupon lay, It : fecond is the worke of grace. Now I fpeakc
! is true indeede, GOD knowes whoare his ; not this to make men fecure and to content
jbuthowmay I bee allured in myfelfe, thatl themfelucs with thefe Imall beginnings ofj
am his? to this demaund,as I rake it, cPanl an- grace, but onely tofhew how any may affurc i
fivers in the next words.- Let euery one that cal~ thcmlelues that they arc at the leaft babes in 1

- Chrift; =

vis non
potes,
Deut r'a-ftumco.
purat.
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top-failes, for the wordofGod faith asmuchinplainetearmes. The Apoftlelude (peakingof falfe Prophets faith, fade4. that they were ofeldordained to this damnation. And‘Patti faithin cmphaticall tearmes , Rom.9.22. that Godmakesvejfelsof wrathpreparedtodeftruttion, ,;nd ' *-Cor, 4.:forneare retched , whomhe oppofeth to them ' 3*which are eleded tofaluation. J *’ y3 'efl'

.Thefecond pointis, the impulfiuecatife that !mooued Godtofit doWne thisdecree concer- 1ning hiscreature,and thatwasnothingout ofhimfelfe , but his very will and pleafure. Heehardened Pharaoh with finall hardnefle ofheart, becaufehee would : and thereforeheedecreed todoefo becaufehe would. And ourSauiour Chrift faith, / thanke thee,O Father, ]Mat.11,j Lord tfheauenand earth, becaufe thou haft hid 2f*thefe things fromthe wife&menofvnderftanding,andhaft openedthemvnto babes.Butvpon whatcaufc did God lb ? It followes in the nextWords, verfi 26. ft isfo,0 Father,becaufethygood pleafure it fitch. And ifit be in the pow-er and libertie ofa man to kill an oxc or aIheepe forhisvfe,to huntand kill thehareandpartridge for his pleafure .* then much morewithout iniuftice may it bein the willand li-berty of the Creator torefofeand fbrfakehiscreature for his glory. Nay , it ftands morewith equiticathoufindfold, that all thecrea-tures in heauen and earth fhould jointly firuetofitforth the glorie and maieftieofGodtheCreatorin their eteruall deftrudion, then the
C ftrikingof a flie or the killing of a flea fhouldfirueforthe dignicie ofall men iu the world.For all this, it is thought by very many to beevery hard to afiribe vnto God who is fillofbounty and mercie, ftichadecree, and that vp-on his very will : but let vs fee their reafons,.Firftofall they lay,it isa poiut ofcruelty witnGod to purpofe to create a great part of theworldtodamnation in hell fire: theanfweris,that by the vertue of this decree God cannotbe laid tocreate any todamnation, but to themanifeftation ofhis iuftice & glory inhisdueand deferueddamnation: and thedoing of thisis abfblute iuftice. Secondly it is alkadged,that by this meanes God fhall hate his owne

creature, and that before it is: but it is an vn-truth. Wee muft diftinguifh betweene Gods
purpofc to hate, and aduall hating. Now in-deede God before all worlds did purpofi tohate forne creatures: and that iuftly fofarreforth as his hating of them will firue for the
manifeftation of his iuftice: but hee neitherhates them irideedc , nor loues them beforethey are: and therefore aduall hatred comes
not in till after the creation. WhomGodhathdecreed to loue,them,when they are oncecre-
ated, heebegins toloue inChrift withadnaliloue:and whomhee hath decreedtohate,thembeingonce created,he hates in csfdam with a-duall hatred. Thirdly it is obieded , that by
thisdodrine God fhall be theauthor of linne jforhee whichordainestotheend, ordaines fo
the meanes of the end : but God ordaines men
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Chrift : adding this withall , that they which A
haue no more but thefe final beginnings muft
be carefull to increafi them, becaufi he which
goesnot forward goes backward.

Laftly , it may be demanded what a man
fhould doe if he want both the teftimonie of jGodsfpirit, and hisownefpirit, and haue no jmeanes in the world of affarancc? Anfw. He 'muft not vtterly defpaire , but berefolded of ,
this , that chough he want afliirance'now, yet |
he may obtaine the fame hereafter. Andluch
muft be aduertifid to heare the word of God
preachcd:and being outwardlyof the Church ;
toreceiue the Sacraments. When wee haue j
care tocomeinto the Lords vineyard, and to jconuerfiabout the wine-preffe, we fhall finde ;the fweete iuyee of heaueuly grace preffed JJforth vnto vs plentifully by the word and Sa-
craments, tothecomfortofour confidences,
concerning Gods eledion. This one mercy,that God by thefe meanes in.fome part re-uealeshis mercy, is vnfpeakable. When fick-neficor the day of death comes, the deareftfiruantsofGod, itmay bee, muft encounter
with the temptations ofthe diueil,and wraftle
in confiience with the wrath and difpleafurc
of God , as for life and death: and no manknoweth how terrible thefe things are, butthofe which haue felt them. Now whenmenwalke thusthrough the valley ofthe fhadowofdeath, vnlcfle God fhould as it were openheauen , and ftreame downc ynto vs in thisworld forne lightfome beames of his loue inChrift by theoperation of his fpirit, mifera-ble were thecafe cuen of the righteous.

Thus muchof Eledion , now followes Re-probation ; in handling whereof we are to ob-ferue three things,I. what it is. 11. how Goddothexecute this decree. I I I. howa manmay iudgeofthe fame^For the firft , Reprobationis Gods decree , inwhich becaufe itfopleafed him,he hath purpofedto
refiifcfomc men bymeanes of Adamsfall and theirownecorruptions,forthemanifeftationofhisiuftice.
Firft, I fay , it is a decree, and that iseuidentthus : If there bee an eternall decree ofGod,whereby he choofeth forne men , then theremuft needs be another whereby he doth paffeby others andrefufe them. For eledional- D
waies implies arefufall. Againe , what Goddothin time, that he decreed to doe before
time: as the cafe fals out euen with men ofmcane wifedomc, who firftof all intend with
theinfeluesthethingstobedone, and afterdothem. ButGod in time refufeth forne men asthe Scripture teftifieth,and itappearethto bcc
true by thceuent ? Therefore Godbeforeall
worlds decreedthe reiedingoffome men.

Nowin thisdecree foure points are tobee
confidercd. The firft is, the matter or obied
thereof, which is the thingdecreed , uamely,thcreiedionof fomc men in refped of mer-
cie, or, the manifeftation of his iuftice vpon
them.This may fiemeftrangeto mansreafon,
but here we muft withaltfubmifsion ftrikeour '
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to theend, that is damnation:therefore he or-
daines them to themeanesthereof, that is fin*

Aif,The propofitionbeingthus vnderftood,
hce which ordaines a man toan end , in the
fame order and manner ordaines him to the
meanes, is falfe. For one may be ordained to
the end fimply, the end being Amply good;&
yet not be fimply ordained to the meanes,be-
caufe they may bee euill in themfelues, and
onely goodin part,namely, fo far forth as they
haue relpeft of goodnefl'e in the minde of the
ordaincr.Secondly,the afliimptionis falfe;for
thelupreameendofGodscounfelisnotdam-
nation^the declaration of his iuftice in the
iuft deftru&ion of the creature: neither doth
God decree mansdamnationas it isdamnati-
on,that is, the ruineof manandthe puttingof B
him forth to perilhment, butas itis a reallex-
ecutionof iuftice. Thirdly,we muftmakedi-
ftineftion betweene finne it felfe, and the per-mition thereof:& betweene the decreeofre-
ictftion,and a&uall damnanon: now the per-
raifiionoffinne,and not finne it felfe properly
is the fiibordinate meanes of the decree of re-ieeftion. For when God had decreed to pafle
by feme men,he withalldecreed the permifsi-
onof finne,to which permifiion men wereor-
dained:and finne it felfe isuoeffed,but onely
theconfequcnt of the decree:yet ib,as itisnot
onely the antecedent, but alio the efficient

-and meritoriouscaufe ofa&ualldamnation.
The third point, is the reall foundation of

the executionof thisdecree , iniuftcondem- c
nation,and that is the voluntary fall of uidam,
and of all hispofterity in him , with the fruit
thereof, the generallcorruption of mans na-
ture. For howfoeucr God hath purpofed to
refufe men becaufe it fo pleafed him,yet when
his purpcle comes toexecution , he condem-
ned;no man but for his fins: and finne though
it were not in the counfelof God animpulfiue
caufe thatmooued him topurpofeadeclarati-on of iuftice and iudgement , yet was it a fob-
ordinate meanes ofdamnation: God in won-
derfull wifedome ordering and difpofing the
cxccutioof thisdecree,fo as the whole blame
and fault of mans deftru&ion fhould bee in
himfelfc. And therefore the Lord in the Pro-phetOfe faith, Hof.13.9. One hath defrayed ft
thee,but 1wiU helpetbee: tliat is3 faluation is of
God, and the condemnation of men is from
themfelues. Now whereas many deprauing
our do&rine fay, thatweaferibe vnto God an
ablblute decree in which he doth abfolutely
ordaine men todamnation, they may here be
anfwered- If by abfolute,they vnderftand that
whichisoppofedtocoditionall, then we hold
and auouch,thatal theccernall decrees ofGod
arefimple or ablblute , andnotlimitedorrc-ftrainedtothis or that condition or refpeft. If
by ablblute,they vnderftand a bare and naked
decree without realbnor caufe , then wedeny
Gods decree to be abfolute. For though the
caufes thereof be not knownc tovs,ycccaufes
there be, knownc to him,and iuft they are:yea

A thevery wil ofGod it felfe iscaufe fofficient,lC
being theablblute rule of iuftice. And though
men in reafoncan not difcerne theequityand
iufticeof Gods will in thispoint,yet may wee
not thereupon conclude that therefore it isvn-iuft. The fonue may Ihine clearely,though the
blinde man fee it not. And it is a flat mifta-king toimagine that a thing muft firft ofall be
iuft in it felfe,and thenafterward be willed of
God. Whereas contrariwifc, God muft firft
willa thing before it can be iuft. Thewill of
God doth not depend vpori the quality and
natureof thething, butthequalitiesof things
ioorderof caufes followthewill of God.For
euery thing isasGod wilsit.Laftly,if it becal-led an ablblute decree, becaufe it is done
withoutall relped tomans finne, then we ftill
denie-it to be abfolute.For asGod condemnes
man for finne: lc hee decreed tocondemne
him for,and by his finne: yet lb,as if the que-ftion be made, what is the caufe why hee de-crees rather in his iuftice to condemne this
man then that man, no other realbn can bee
rendred,but hiswill.

The lal? point is, the end of Gods decree,
namely themanifeftationof his iuftice, as Sa-lomonfaith,The Lord hath madeall thingsfor his
ownefake,andthe wickedfortheday ofemil. And
P(wl faith,thatGod madevelfelsof wrath,To
jhew his wrath,andtomake his power knowne.

Thus we haue feenc what Reprobation is :nowfoliowestheExecutionthereof, for that
whichGoddecreesbeforetime,in time he ex-ecutes. And here afpeciall rule to be remem-bred is thisfThofe which are ordained toiufidam-nation,arelikewifeordainedto beleft to themfelues
in this world,mbltndneffeof mindeandhardneffeof
hart,Jo as theyneitherpal,norwtIrepet oftheir fins.
The truth of this wee may fee in Godsword.
For S. Peter fpeaking of the priefts and Do-
(flours, andchiefe of.the people among the
Iewes,faith plainely,T/?fyJiambledat theword,
&weredifobedient.Why (o?i:he rtafon is there
fet downe: becaufe they were ordatnedtoit of old.
And fo SPaul faith to the Corinthians, that he
handled not the word ofC deceitfully, but
in the declaration of the tu b he approoued
himfclfe to euery mans confidence in the fight
of God. Now hereupon it may be faid:how
theticomes it to pafle that all receiue not the
Gofpel in Corinth; and to this heeanfwers
with aterrible fentece,/f(faithhe;i.Cor.-q.3.)our Gojpellbee hid , it is hidto themthat perip:
giuing vstovnderftand, thatGod leaues them
to themfelues in this world, whom he purpo-feth to refufe. And the Lord by the Prophet
Sfayf&ithofthe lewes,Efa.6.9.By hearing they
pall heare andnot vnderftand, andby feeing they
pallfee and not perceiuejeft they fhould heare with
their cares,and fee with their eyes,and vnderftand
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withtherehearts,andfoturneandbc fautd.
The vfe ofthis is manifold: firft it ferues to

ouerthrow the opinionofcarnall men, which
realbn thus: If I be ordained to damnation,
let me liue ncuer lb godly and well , I amfore
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to be damned,therefore I will liue as I liftsfor
it is notpofsible for mee toalter Godsdecree.
Blafphemous mouthes of men make nothing
ofthis& likefpceches, & yet they fpeake flat
contraries. For whom God hathpurpofed in
hiseternall counfel torcfufe,themalfbhe hath
purpofed for their fins, to leaue to the blind-
nesof their minds & hardnesoftheir hearts,fo
as they neither will,nor can liuea godly life.

Secondly,this ruledoth asit were,leade vs
by the hand to the confideration of thefeare-
ful eftateofmany people among vs. We hane
had for the fpace of thirtie yeeres and more
the preachingof the Gofpel of Chrift,and the
more plentifully by reafon of the fchooles of
learning. But what hath bin the ifliieofit? I
doubt not but in many it hath binthemeanes
oftheir conuerfion& faluation:but to fpeake
generally of thegreater part, there islittle or
no fruit to be feene. The moft after this long
preaching remaine as blind,as impenitent, as
hard-hearted,and as vnreformed in theirliues
aseuer they were,though they haue heard the
Lordcalling them to repentance fromday to
day,and from yeerc toyeere.WelUifthis rule
be the truth of God,as nodoubtit is, then I
fay plainely,that there is a moft fcareful judg-
ment of God amongvs. My meaningisnor tc
determine orgiue fentcnce of any mans per-(on,ofany towne,or people,neuecthcles this
may be auouched,that it isa terrible& dange-
rous figne of the wrathof God,that after this
long& daily preaching,there is ftil remaining
a generall hardnesof heare,impenitencie, and
wantof reformation in the Hues of men. The
Smiths ftithy,thc moreitis beaten,theharder
it is made:and commonly the hearts of men,
the more they are beaten with the hammer
of Gods word,the moredul,fecure,& fenflefTc
they are. This being fo, it Hands euery man in
hand to looke to his own eftate,Wearccare-full to flic the infeiftion of the bodily plague:
oh then / how catefull Ihould we be to flie the
common blindnes and hardnesof heart which
is the very plague of all plagues, a; thoufand-
fold worfe thenall the plagues of Egypt/And
itisfb much the more fearefiill , becaufe the
more it takes place, the lefle it is perceiued.
When a malcfa&our on the day of Afsifeis
brought forthof theIayle, with great bolts &
fetterstocome before the Iudge,as heisgoing
all menpitiehim & fpeake comfortably vnto
him.: but whyfo ?, becaufe he is now to bear-raigned at thebarreof an earthly Iudge.Now
the cafe of all impenitentfinners is farre more
mifcrable,then the cafe of this man ; for they
lye fettered in bondage vnder finneand Satan;
and this fhortlife is the Wayin which they are
going euery houre to thebarre of. Gods iu-
ftice,who is theKing of Kings, and Lord of
Lords, there to be arraigned and tohauefen-tence of condemnation giuen .againft them.
Now canftthou pity a man that is before an
earthly iudgc,&wilt thou not be touched with
the mifery of thine owneftate,who goeft eue-

A ry day to thebarreof Godsiuftice; whether
thou be fleepingor waking, fittingorftading,
asa man on the fca ina (hip, goes continually
toward the hauen , though he ftirre not hisfoote. Begin nowat length tofay this point toypur hearts, that, fo long asye run on in your
blind waies without repentance, as muchasye can, yemakepoft-haft to hel-ward; and folong as you continue in thefe miferable condi-tion,as S.Peterfaith,!.Pet.2^.Touriudgementit not farre ojf3andyoitr damnationfleepeth not.Thirdly , feeing thofewhom God hath pur-pofed to refufe, ihall be left vnto thcmfeluesand neuer come torepentance, weare to loueand embrace the word of God preached , andtaught vntovs by the MiniftersoftheGofpthand withall febmittingour felues vnto>it, and/offering the Lord to humble vsthereby, thatwe nuyeomeat length out of the broad wayofblindnes ofmind, and hardnes of heart lea-ding to deftrmfticn, into the ftrait way of true
repentance and reformation of life,which lea-deth tofaluation. For fo long as a man liues inthis world after theluftsof hisowne heart, hegoeson walking in the very fame broad way
to hell, in which all that are ordained tocon-demnation walkeiand whata fearefull thiogis
it.,, but fora little, while to bea companion inthe way of deftrq<ftion with them that periih:and therefore I fay onceagainc,Ictvs all in the
feareofGod, lay hisword vnto our hearts, &C heare it with reuerence, foasit may bee in vs
die fword of the fpirit to cutdowne the finnes
4nd corruptions of our natures, and worke invsa reformation of life and true repentance.

The third point concerning the decree of
Reprobation, is the Judgement tobe giuenofit.
This iudgement belogcth to God principally
& properly, becaufe he knoweth beft what he
hath determinedcocerning the eftate of euery
man, and none but lie knowes who they bee
whichare ordained todue & deferued damna-tio. And again, he only knoweth theliearts&
Wiisofmen,&whatgrace he hathgiuen them,
what theyare, and what all their fins be,and fo
doth no angell nor creature in the world be-fide. As for men,it belongsnot to them to giue

D iudgement ofreprobation in themfelues,or in
others,vnlesGod renealc his wil vnto them,&
giue them gifcofdifcerning. Thegift was be-llowed on fundry of the Prophets in the old
Teftamcnt ,-and in the nevv Teftaraent on the
Apoftles. Dauidin many Pfalm^s maketh re-
queft for theconfufioof his enemies,notprat-ingonelyagainft,their fins,(which wc maydo)
but cue agaiqft.their perios which we may not
do. No doubt hp. yyasguided by Gods fpirit&
recciucd thencean extraordinary gift to iudge
of the obftinate maliceof his aduerfaries.And
'Paul praies againft the perfbn of Demetrm,
faying,The Lordrewardhim according to his do- 1 Tim,4
tags.And fuchjdncjeof prayers were lawful!in 1

the,becaufe they wete carried with pure&vp-
right zealc,& had no doubt afpcci.il gift wher-
by they were able todHcerncof the final eftate

of their
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their enemies. Againe,God fometimesgiuss A j thoughtof allour aunceftors and forefathers,
this gift of diicerningoffome mens firvall im- that liued and died in the times when poperie
penitencie to the Church Vpon earth, I lay tooke place.Anf We may wel hope the beft,&
not, tothisor that priuate pcrlbn, but to the thinke that they were faued: for though the
body of the Church or greater part thereof. Papacy be not the Church ofGod,and though
S. John writing vnto the Churches faith , i. the doftrine of Poperie raze the foundation*

6.There isa finne vntodeath,(that is, a- yet ueuerthelefle in the very midft of the Ro-
gainftthe H.Gholt) J faynot that thouJhouldefi mancPapacie, Godhathalwaieshadarem-
f ray forit:in which words he takesit for gran* nant which haue in fomcmeafiire truly ferued
ted, that this finnemight be difeerned by the him. In the old Teftament when open Idola-
Church in thole daies. And Paul faith,Ifany trie tooke placeinal Ifrael,God laid to Sliah, .
man beleeue not the Lord lefts, let himbe had i.King.19.18. / haue rcferiiedfeaHenthsufxnd \ Seelllyr,
in execration,Mara- nathasthatis,pronounced tomyjilfeyhat neucr bowedkneeto Baal:and the C*Uel
accurled toeuerlafting deftruftion. Whence likeisand hath beene in the generallapollafie
it appeares that the Church hath power to vnder Antichrift. Sodntfohn laitfa, that when
pronounce men reie&cd to euerlaftingdam- B thewoman fled intothe wildernes for a time,
nation,vpon lomeefpeciall occalions,though euen then therewasa remnant of herfeede which
* I darenot lay ordinarily&vftally.ThePri- kept the commandementsofGod.and hadthetejh- 1?(mitiue Church with one colentpraicd againft monte of ItfusChrifi.And againe,whenordina*

Julian the Apoftata,& theprayers made were riemeanesof faluation fade,thenGodcanand
not in vaine, asappeareth by the euencof his doth make a fupply by meanes extraordina-fcarefull end. As for priuate and ordinarie rie, and therefore there i$ no caufc why wee
men,for the tempering and rectifyingof their Ihould lay,that they were condemned,
iudgement, in this cafe they muft follow two Thirdly,it may be demanded,whether the
rules. The one is, that eucry member of the common iudgement giuen of Francis Spira,
Church is bound tobeleeue hisown election.- that he is a reprobate be good or no?Anf We
It is the commandement of God binding the may with better warrant lay no, thenany man
veryconfidence,1 Ioh,3.23.that weJhould be- fay,yea.For whatgiftsof difeerning had they
leeue in Chrift.Now tobeleeue inChrift,isnot which came tovifit him in hisextremity;and
Oiiely topat our affiance in him,and to be re- what realons induced them togiue this pc-folued that weareiuftified and fandified, and remptory iudgement? Helaid himfelf that he
lhall be glorified by him , but alfo that we are C wasa reprobates that is nothings licke mans
eleft to faluation in him before the beginning iudgement of himfelfe is not to be regarded,
of the world , which is the foundationof the Vea,but he delpaircdja fenflefle rcalon:for lb
reft; Againe, ifof tilings that haue neceflfary doth many a manyeare by yeare , & thatvery
depcndanceone vpon another ,-we are to be- often asdeepely aseuer Spira did; and yet by
leeue the one j then wee are tobeleeue theo- the good helpe of the miniftery of the word,
ther. Now election and adoption are things both are& may be recouercd.And they which
conioyned , and the one neceflarily depends will auouch Spira to be a reprobate, rauft goe
vpon the other. For all theeleft (as S.‘Paul further& prooue two things, that hedefpai-£iith )urc predeftinate toadoption: & weare red both wholly & finally:whichif they cannot
to beleeue our owneadoption:and therefore prooue , wee for our parts muft fulpend our
alioour election. The fecond ruleis,that con- judgements , and they were much to blame
cerning the perfons of thole that bee of the that firft publilhed the booke.
Church, wee muft put inpradile the iudge- Laftly, it may be demanded,what is to be
mentof charitie, & that is to efteeme of them thought of them that make very feareful ends
as of the cle&of God,till God make manifeft in rauing and blafpheming? Anf.Such ftrange
otherwile.ByverfueofthisruletheMinifters D behauiorsare oftentimes thefruitsof violent
of Gods word are to publilh arid preach the difcafeswhich torment the body,and bereaue
Golpel toall'without exception. It is truein- the minde of lenle and realon: and therefore
deedthereis bothvvheateand darnell in Gods if the perfons liued well , we muft thinke the
field,chafteand comeinGods barne,filh and beft: for wee are not by outward things to
drolfe inGods r.etilheepe & goates in Chrifts iudgeof theeftateof any man. Salomon faith,
fold: but fecretiudgements belong vntoGod, thatall thingscomealike toall.andthc famecondt-andthe ruleof loue,which is ro thinke & wilh tiontotheiufi andtothe wicked.
the beft ofothers, is tobe followed of vsthat Thusmuchof the parts of Prcdeftination:
profefle faith working by loise. ; - • Now followsthevie therof:and itconcerncs

It may be demanded,what we are toiudge partly our judgements, partly our affections,
of them that asyetareenemiesofGod.Anfw. and partly our liues.Thevies which concerne
Our dutie is , to lulpend our iudgement con- iudgement are three.And firft by thedodrine
cerning their finalleftate: for wee know not of prcdeftination,we learncthat there cannot
whether God will call them.or -nojand there- be any iuftification ofafinner before God by
tore vve mull rather pray for their conuerfion, his workcs. For Gods election is thecauleof
then for their confulion. j iuftification , becaule whom Godeledeth to

Againe,it may be demanded, what is to be faluation aftcr this life,them he elefteth tobe
iuftified
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iuftifiedin this life.Now eleftionit felfe is of , A jtookc Efau by the heele, fo as there couldgrace, and ofgrace alone, as Paul faith, Rom.
ll .̂ .SleElionitbygrace,andifit beefgrace ft is
nomoreofworker -.orelsweregracenograce: ther-
forc luftification is ofgrace &ofgrace alone:
and I reafbn thus: Thecaufeofa caufe is the
caufeofal thingscaufed:but grace alone is the
caufe of predeftination,whichis thecaufeof
our vocation,iuftification,fanftificarion, &c.
Grace therefore is alfb the alone caufe of all
thefe.Therforethe fcripturesafcribenotonc-
Iy the beginning, butalfothecontinuanceand
accomplishment of all our happines tograce.
For firft, as eledion,fovocation isof grace.
Paul faith,i.Tim,1.9.GodhathcaHedvs not ac-cording to our worker,butaccordingtohit purpofe
andgraceAg&ine,faith in Chrift is ofgrace.So
it is faid /Phil.1.29.ToyOH it isgiuentobeleeue in
Cbrijl. Alfo the iuftification of a fianer is of
grace.So7aul faithplainely to the Romanes:
Rom .3.24. Tonare mfiified freely by bitgrace.
Againe, fanftification and the doingof good
workes is of grace.So it is{aid,Fph.2.1o.We
are hit workeptanfhip created inChrifi defat vnto
good worker , which God hath ordained that wee
fhould walksmthem.Alfo perfeuerancein good
workes and godlines is of grace. So the Lord
faith,/*?.32.40. f will make an eiterlafiing cone-
nant withthem,that f willneuer tume away from
them todoe themgood, but 1 will put my feare in
their hearts, that theyJhall not depart from me.
Laftiy , life euerlafting isof grace. SoTout
foith,Rom.6 l^.Lifeeuerlajlingif thegift ofGod QthroughlefmChrifi. Now chey of the Church
of Rome teach the flat contrary : they make
twoiuftifications; thefirft,whereby a manof
aneuill man ismade a good man: the fecond,
wherby ofa good man he is made better. The
firft they aferibe to grace;but fo,as the fccod,
is by warkes.Secondly, hence welearne,that
theart ofiudiciallaftroiogieisvaineand fri-uolous. They that pra&ifc it, doc profefle
thcmfelues to tell of things to come almoft
whatfoeuer, and thisthey doebycaftingof fi-gures: and the fpeciall pointoftheirart is to
iudgeofmensnatalities.For if chey may know
but the time of a mans birth , they take vpon
them to tell the whole courfc of his life from
yearetoyeare,from weeke to week,and from D
day to day, from the day of his birth to the
houre of his death: yea that which is more,
they profefle themfelues to tell all things that
fliall befal men,either in body,goods,or good
name,and what kinde of death they fliall die.
But that this their pradife isnotofGod, but
indeede vnlawfull,it may appeare by this,be-
caufe it (landsnot with the doftrineofGods
predeftination.Two twinnes begotten of the
lame parents , and borne both atone and the
fame time, by the iudgementsof Aftrologians
muft haue both the fame life and the fame
death, and be euery way alike both in goods
and good name:yet we fee the contrary to be

jtrue in lac00 and Ffau, who were borne borh(of rhe fame parents at one time. For Jacob

not|be much difference betweene them-intime:yet for all this wasa fierce man & wilde,giuen to hunting; but Jacob was mildeofna-ture,and liued at home: the one had fauour atGodshand and wasin the couenant, but Godkept backe that mercy from the other.Again,inapircht field are fhinea thoufand men atone and thefame timemow if we confider thetime of their births , it may bee, they, wereborne at a thoufand fundry times,& thereforevhder fb many diuers pofitions of the hca-iliens, & fo by the judgmentofall Aftrologersftiould hauealldiuersandfundry liues& ends:but wc feeaccording to thedetermination ofthe counfell ofGod,theyhaueall oneand thefameend:and therfore this muft admonifli allthofe thatare brought vpinfchooles oflear-ning,to haue care to fpend their time in betterftudies:and it teacheth thofe thatarefallenin-toanymanerofdiftrefle, not tohaue recourfevntothefe fond figure-cafters.For theiraftro-Ibgicall judgementsare faifeand foolilh ;as wemayfeeby thetwoformer examples. Third-ly, the knowledge of God isone of rhemoftfpeciall points in Chriftian religiomand ther-forethe Lord faith, fer.p.24- Let himthat re-ioyeeth, reioyce inthis,that he vnderfiandeth andknewethme. Ford amthe Lord which fiewmercyand iudgerrtent in.the earth. And our SauiourChrift faith fi-oh.x 7.3.'This is life eternalto knowthee,the onely veryCjod, andwhomthouhafifernleftu Chrifi. Now Gods predeftination isaglafle wherin we-may behold his maiefty.For'
firft, by it wefa© th6Wonderful!wifedome ofGod, whoin hiseternal!cqhnfelldid forefeeand moft wifely fat downe the eftateofeueryman: fecondly, his omnipotence*, in that hehath power tofaue,and power torefufe wbo:
he will:thirdly,hisiuftice and mercy both ioy-ned togither in the execution of eleftion: hismercy,in that hefaueth thofe that werevtccr-ly loft j hisiufticein that he ordained Chrift
to beamediatour to fiiffcr the curfe of the
law, and to fatisfie his iuftice for the elaft:
fourthly,his iuftice,in the executionof the de-cree of Reprobation ; for though he decreed
to hold backe his mercie from lome men,bc-caufeit fo plcafed him, yet he condemneth no
man but for his finnes. Now the confiderati-on ofthefe and the like points,bring vs to the
knowledge of the true God.
Thevfes which concerne oar aff:eftions are

thefe.Firft the doftrine of predeftination mi-nifterstoall the peopleofGod matterofend-lefle confblation. For confidering Gods ele-aion is vnchangeablc , therefore they which
are predeftinate to faluation can notperifli:
though the gatesof hcl preuaile agaiaft them
foast ieybc hardly faced, yet fliall they cer-tainely befaued; therefore- our Saniour Chrift
faith J that in the iarterdaies fhali arife falfe
Chrifts and falfe prophets, which fliall flicw
great fignes and wonders,Mat.i^.24. So that
i fit were pofsiblcthcyflroulddireiurrhe very eleit. j
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Thevies which refpeftour lines& conuer-

lationsare manifold. Firft,feeing God hath e-leded fome to faluation , and hath alfo laide
downethemeanes in his holy word whereby
we may come to the knowledge ofour parti-cular eledion, we muft therefore as S. ‘Tetfir
counfelleth vs,2. Tet.i .io.giuealldiligenceto
make our election furs. In the world men are
carefull &painfull enough to make afliirance
oflandsand goods to themfolues, andto their
pofterity: whataftiame is it then for vs, that
wee fhould be flacke in making fore toour
telues the election of God , which is more
worth then all the world befide/and ifwelhal
continue to be flackeherein , the leafes ofour
lands and houfes and all other temporall aflu-rances lhallbebils of accufation againft vs at
the day of iudgement to condemns vs. Se-condly, by thisdod. ine we are taught to linegodly and rightcoufly in this prelent world j
becaufe all tnole whom God hath chofen to
laluation , hee hath alfo appointed to liue in
newndTeof life, asS. Eph.1.4. God
bathchofenvs inChrifl before thefomdation of the
ivorlflthatwe fhould be holyandwithout blamebe-
fore him. Andagaine,£/>b.a.io. Wearecreated
in Chrijl lefus vnto good workes ,which God hath
ordainedthat weJhouldwatkein them. And, fljod
hath chofenyou to faluation throughfanStification 1 ()i} loftheJpirit andfaithofthe truth. Theeled arc
veflcls of/ww«r: and therefore all thole that l3* .

will beofthcnumberoftheeled, muftcarrie tI -themlelues as veflcls of honour. For lb long
as theyline in their fins, they be like veflcls of
dilhonour, imployingthemleluesto the moft
bale leruice that can be, euen tothe ferm'ce of
thediuell. Thefunnewas ordained to foine in
theday, and the moonc in the night, and that
order they keepe; yea euery creature in his
kinde obferueththecourle appointed vntoit
by creation^s thegrafle to grow,and treesto
bringforthfruitmow the eled were ordained
tothisend toieadea godly life;and therfore if
wee fhould either perfwade ourfclues or the
world, that we are indeedecholento laluatio,
we mufl beplentifull in all good workes,and
makeconfidenceofeuery euill vyay; and to do
otherwife,is asmuchas tochange theorder of
nature, and as ifthe Sun fliould ccale to fhineby day and the Monnc by night. Thirdly ,when God fhall fend vpon anyof vs in thisworldcrbfles and afflidibns,either in bodyor
inminde,or any vvay elsfasthis life is the valeofmiferie and teares,and iudgement muft be-ginne at Gods houfe)wemuit learne to beare
themwithall fobmifsion and contentation ofminde. For whomGod new before, themhe
h&th predeftinate to bee made like vnto his fonnt.
But wherein is this likenefle? Cpaul Cedxh/Phil. I$Jt3.10./« thefellowfhip ofhisafflictions,& inacon- 1
formity to his death. And the confideracion jof this,thataffliftions wereordainedfor vs in |theeternall predeftination ofGod,mult com- 1fort our hearts, and reftrainc our impatience jlbofcas welhalgovnder the burden of them, j

Hence 1

In which words he takes it for granted, that A
theeleftof God canneuer finally fall away.
And hereupon helaithto his dilci^les when
they reioyced thatthe diuelswere fobied to
them,Luk.10.20.Ratherreioyce thatyour names
are writtenin keauen. And S.‘Paul fpeaking of
Hymeneus an&Thiletus,whichhadfallenaway
from the faith , left the Church fliould bee
difoouraged by their fall , becaufethey were
thought to be worthy men and pillars of the
Church; he doth comfortthem from the ve-
ry groundofelection,faying,2.Tiw*.2.19.The
foundationof God temainethfure , and hath this
feale : The Lord knoweth who are hit. Where
Godseledion is compared to the foundation
ofan houfc,the building whereof may be Iha-
ken, but theground-workeftandethfaft:and B
therefore Paulfaithfurther. Rom.8.33. Who
Jhal lay any thing to the charg of Gods eleltlNow
then that we may haue comfort indiftrefle,&
famethingto ftay vpon in all ourtroubles:we
inthis world are as ftrangers in a farcountry:
our paflage homewardis ouer the fca ofthis
world-.the ihip wherin wefaile is the Church:
and Satan ftirres vp manyblaftsof troubles
& temptations, and hispurpole is tofinke the
Qiip, or todriueiton the rocke; but we muft
take theanchorof hope, andfaften it in hea-
uen vpon the foundation of Gods clcdion :
which being done,we fliall pafle in fafotie,and
reioyce in the middeftof alfftormes anditem-pefts.Secondly , whereasCodrefufethfome
men,and leauesthem tothemtelucsy k femes c
toftrike a feare into euery one of vs whatfoe-
uer we be,as S», Paul iaithinthelike cafe, the
Iewcsbcingthenaturallbranches, Rom. u.
10.arebrokenoff throughvnbeleefe,&thouflan,

deft byfaith:be not high minded, but feare. This
indeede was Ipoken to the Romanes, but wee
muft alfo lay it vnto our hearts. Tor what is
the belt ofvs, but a lumpeof clay? - and how-foeuer inGodscouncell weearccholentolal-uation, yet in our fellies we are all ihut vp vn-der vnbeleefe , and are fit to make veflels of
wrath. Our Sauiour Chrift callcth Judas a di-uell , and weknow his lewdlife and fearcfull

: end: now what are we better then Judas by| nature? Ifwe had bin inhis ftead, without the
! fpcciall blefsing of God,wefhould hauc done Dj ashe did: he betraied ChriftjbutifGodleaue
I vstoour felues,welhal notonclybetrayhim,but by our fins euen crucifiehim athoulandwaies.Furthermore letvsbethinkeour fcluesof this , whether there be not fome alreadie
i condemned in hell , who in their liueswere|not moregrieuous offenders then wee. 8faycalled the people of his time a people of So-domeand Gomorrha ;giuing the Iewes thenlining tovnderftand, that they were as bad asthe Sodpmites,and as the people of Gomor-rha.cn whomtheLordhadfhewedhis iudge-| ments long before. If thisbe true, then let vs! with feare and trembling be chankfull to his|maieftie that he hath preferued vs hitherto
' from deforced damnation.

1. TbtJ,
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Henceagaine weiearne, that they which per- A
fwade them(clues that they are in the fauour
ofGod,bccaufe they liueateafe in wealth and
prolperitie,are farredeceiued.For Saint Paul
laith-Rom 9,22.Godfuffereth with long patience
the vejfelscfwrathpreparedtodcflruttionjomake
knownbis power,andtoJhewforth his wrathonthe.
This becing fb, no man then by outward
blclsingsought to plead that he hath the loue
ofGod. Sheepe thatgioe in fat paftures come
looncr to the flaughter-houfe the thole which
are kept vpon the bare commons: and they
whicharepapered withwealthof thisworld,
fooner forfakeGod, and thereforeare Iboner
forlaken ofGod, then others. Salomon fkich,
Ecclefe 9.1.2 mankgowctbloue or hatred,that
is,by outward mings:for all thingscomealike
toall ; the lamecondition istotheiuft and to
thevninft,tothewicked and good,tothe pure
andpollutcd.Laftly,it may be an offence vnto
vs,when wc confider that the doftrineof the
Golpel iseither not knowne,or elfe delpiled
& pcrlecutedofthewholeworld;butwe mull
flayour felues with this confideraticn, that
nothing comes to pafle by chance^that God
knowes whoarehis j & there mull belorae in
the world, on whom God hath in hiseternall
counfell purpoled to manifeft his power and
iufticc.j^gain,Miniilers ofthe Gofpelmay be
difcouraged , whenafter long preaching they
lee litleor nofruit of their labours:the people
whom they teach remaining asblind, impeni-
t£t,& vnreformed aseuerthey were.But they c
muftallbcofider,that it is the purpofeofGod
cochufefometo faluation &to refufe other*:and that of the firll, lomeare called fooner,
lome later, and that the fecond being left to
thcmfelues neuer come to repentance. To
this‘Paul had regard when helaid.a.Cor.4.3•
ffeitr Gofpelbe hid , it is hid tothemthat perijh.
And againe.2- Cor.2.15.Wee are vntoCjodthc
fwcete fanour of Chrifl in themthat are fatudjutd
in them that perijh.

Hitherto Ihaue deliuered the truthof this
weighty pointof religio,whichallb is thedo-
ttrincof the Churchof England: nowjtfol-loweth that we fhould confider thefalfliood.
Sundry Diuines hauedenifed,and in their wri-tings publilhedanewframc or platformcof D
the doftrinc of Predeflination : the efteft
whereof is this.The natureofGod(lay they)
is infinite loue,goodncfle,and mercy it lelf:&
therefore he propounds vnto himfelfc an end
anfwcrable thereunto,and that is the commu-
nication of his loue and goodnes vntoall his
creatures. Nowfor theaccomplilhing of this
lupreame & ablblute end,hedid foure things.
Firft, hec decreed tocreate man righteous in
his owneimage:fccondly,heforefawthe fall
of man after his creation,yet lo, ashe neither
willed nor decreed it: Thirdly,he decreed the
vniuerfall Redemption of all and eucry man
a&ually by Chriftjfo be itthey will bclceue in
him: fourthly, hedecreed to call alland cue-
ry man effectually, foasif they will, they may I

befaued. This being done , he in his eternall
counlell forefeeing who would beleeue in
Chrift , did thereupon eleft them to eternall
laluation: and againeforefeeing who would
not beleeue but contemne grace offered, did
thereupon allbdecree toreieft them toeter-nall damnation.

This platforme howloeuer it may feeme
plaufibletorealbn, yet indeed it is nothingels
butadeuiccof mans braine:as will appeareby
limdry defcfts& crrors that bein it.For firft;
whereas it isauouched that .aidants fall came
by the bare prefcience of God, without any
decree or will of his, it is a flat vntruth. The
puttingofChriftto death wasasgreatafinne
asthefall of Adam;nayin fome relpe&sgrea-
ter. Now thatcame topafle not onely by the
foreknowledgof God, but allbby his determi- , t.
natecounfell. And therefore as the Church of *
Ierufalem{a\th,AH.̂ .i%. Herod and Pontim
Pilatewiththe Gentiles&the peopleofljraelga-
theredthemfeUejtogether,to doe what[betterthine
handandthy connfell haddetermintdbefore to bee
done:Ip may welay,that Adamin hisfaldidno-
thing but t.hat whichthe bandof God and hisconn-fctlhaddetermined beforeto bedone. And confi-dering the wilj ofGod extends it felfe to the
Icaft things thatarc,euen toJparrowes, wherof
nonedoe light vpon the ground without our
heaucnly Father, how can a man in realbn i-

gine that the fallof oneof the moft princi-
pallcreatures thatare,(ball fallout altogether
without the will and decree of God ? And
there can be nothing more abferd then to fe-uer the foreknowledgeof G'odfrom hiscoun-
lell or decree.For by this meanes, things (hall
come to pafle God(<*)niIIing,or notknowing,
or not regarding them. Now if any thing
come to pafle God willing it,then that isdone
which God would not hauedone, and tolay
Co,is to bereauc him of his omnipotency.And
if wee(hall fay that things fall out, God not
knowingof them; we make him to be impru-
dent,ana denie his omnifcience. L.iftly,if we.
fhall lay thata thing isdone, God not regar-dingit,we bring in an idol ofour own braines,
and ftablilh theidol-god of the Epicures. Buc
it isobie&cd to the contrary, that if God any
waydecreedand willed the fall of Adam,then
hewas theauthor of finne: which once tolay
is blalphcmie. Anfw.The argument foliowes
nor.There be three actionsin thewillol God,
one whereby hedoth ablolucely will any thing
and delight in it s and of all Inch things God
himfclf is the author.The fecond is,wholly or lerdo
ablolutely to Nill a thing: andall things thus nol|e, <>r
nilled,cannot polsibly come topafle, or haue ^^

cus
the lead being in nature. Tiiereis aho a third ino c‘
aftion which comesas ameanebetweenetbe ?.Rcmir.
twoformer,which is remils tly or in part both fe & vclle
to nill and will a thing: whereby though God : & nollc>

approouc not euill,as it is euill,and therefore "ut no"

dothitnot:yethe willeththe permitting of it
to be done by others , or the being of it : be-
caufe in relpeCl of God that decreeth the per-_ nutting
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mining ofeuill,it isgood that therefhould be
euill. And on thismanner and no otherwife
God willed the fallof Adam-,and therefore in
the reafonofanyindifferentman, though hec
decreed the fall, yet{hall hee be free from the
blame thereof,which lies wholly vpon thedo-er:thefe two caueats alwaies remebred:firft,
that God by his will did not conftraine or
force the willof Adam to finne,or infufe into
it anycorruption,and that therefore hefinned
willingly and freely,onely by the(6)necefsitie
ofimmutability, and not by the necefsity of
coa<5lion:fecondly,thatGodwilled thefal for
a mod worthy end,which was,to laydownea
way tending to themanifeftation bothof iu-ftice and mercy* Againe,itis alleadged,thatif
God willed Adams fal,then his wilis flatcon-trarieto it felfe,becaufe he wils that which he
had by exprefle commaunderaent forbidden.-<4«/»\Indecdc ifGodflionld bothwiland for-bid one and thefame thing,in one& the fame
refpeft , there fliould bee a contradidion in
Godswilhbut thatGoddoth not.Hce forbad
Adams fal,as it wasfinne:forfbin euerycom-mandement finne, asit isfinnc,is condemned
and punifhed;and yet becaufeit was in a new
refped,a meanesofmaaifeftinghisglory,who
is able to bring light out ofdarknes:therefore
he willingly decreed the permissionofit. In-ceftas it is fin, it is condemned in thefeuenth
commandement, and punilhed withdeath:
yet as inccft wasapunilhment of Dauids adul-teric,God is faid to take hiswiues,and toglue
them tohisfonne Abfolom.i-Sam.1a.1i.

Someagaine, as it appeares by their wri-tings,feare to aferibe vnto GODfbmuchas
a permifsion oiAdams fall:bnc nodoubt they
aredeceiued. For if thefe rulesbe true: that
Godif omnipotent: that he vporkes all thingsthat
areby the connfell of his will, andgonernes them ,
that hee hathcare and regardoner nun: that no-thing is hiddefromhim: that heis vnchangeable,
there muft needes be permifsion ofeuill.Ifthe
diuell could not enter fb much as into a heard
of fvvine without permifsion,ihall wee thinke
that he could compafll the fal andouerthrow
of man,without a permifsion? Indeed toper-mit,is not to hinder euill whenone may: and

! with men it is a fault, but not with God, be-| caufe he is not bound to hinder the euil which
• he permits.
[ The fecond fault, is that they make the Pre-fcienceof mansfaithand vnbcIeefe,tobee the

e Or a* (e)impulfiuccaufeof Gods decree. For they
fay, that God eternally decrees to faue or re-fufe men, becaule he did forefee that they
would beleeueor not beleeue.Butindeed itis

A and fubieft tonone, and this very will of his
is thecaufe ©fall things that hauc beeing: for
wee muft not imagine that a thing firft of all
exifteth,and thenafterward iswilled ofGod,
butfirft ofallGod wilsathing.and then after-ward it comes to haue a beeing. New to fay
that forefeenefaith or vnbcleefe arethemoo-ningcaufeswhereby God was induced toor-daine men either tofaluationor iuft damnati-on,is to vndoe thisdiuine orderofcaufes,and
todifplacethelinkesjin thatGods wil ismadea fecondary or middlecaufe fubordinate too-ther caufes placed aboue it:yeathisis tomakethe will of God to depend vpon the qualitieand condition of thecreature, whereascon-trariwife althings dependvpon
gainc, Taitl faith thatGod had opened themyfteryof hiswil,accordingtohisgood plea-fete, Efh.1.9• Which he hadpnrpofed to him-ftlfe-.vjberby he makes adiftinftion betweenethe creatureand the Creator.Menwhen they
purpofethe doing ofany thing, borrow'rea-fonsoftheir purpofes&wiis outofthemfeluesfrom the things to bedoncjbecaufe mans bare
will is no(efficientcaufe towarrant thedoing
of thisor that, in thisor that manner,vnlefle
there beiuft reafon. ButGods will is a Ample
and abfolute rule of rightcoulhes,and a thingis good,fb farre forth as God wils it. There-fore there is nocaufe,why hefhould goeforthofhimfelfefor external!inducementsand rea-fbns of his ctcrnall councell: his very will in

C himfelfe is a fufficient reafon of all his pur-pofesand decrees.And hereupon Paul faith,thatGods parpofewasin himfelfe} to fhew thatthere is nodependance of his will vpon the
creature,and that inordering and difpofingofhisdecrees,hehad noreference or refpeftiue
confidcration of the qualities and workes of *

them. Thirdly,by this do&rinejthere is fafte-ned vponGod wantof wifdome,whois wife-dome it felfe:and thatisvery abfurd. A Am-ple man that hath in him butafparkeof thewifedomeofGod, firft of all , Intends withhimfelfe the end & euentof the bufines to bedone,and then afterward the meanes wherbytheend is accomplifhed: butin this plat-formGod is brought in,in the firft place toforefec
D confider with himfelfe the meanes whichtend to the end, namely faith and vnbelecfeofmen,and thenafterward to determine withhimfelfe what fhall be the end and finalJ con-ditionofeuery mancither inlifeor death:asif

a man fhould purpofe with himfelfe to build
an houfe without any cofideration of theend
whyjand afterward conceiue with himfelfthe
particular vfes to which hee will apply it.
Fourthly,hence it followcthj that faith (hall
not onely be an inftrument, butalfban effici-ent caufe in theaft ofiuftificationofafinner
before God.Forthecaufe ofacaufeisalfbthe
caufeof athingcaufed; but forefeene faith is
an impulAuecaufe whereby God was mooued
ro choofe fome men to faluation(as it isfaid:)
and thereforeit is not onely an inftrument to

apprehend

b Deere,
tutu Dei
non tollje
Jiberra-
tem vo-luntatis,
fed ordi- Gods wil.A-nat.
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fome
; fpealc a
rule ac-cording
to winch a manifeft vntruth. Among the caufesof all
he ordc. , things that arc , there is an order fet downejrethhis
decree by God himfelfe > in which order fome cau-

; fesare higheft,feraeloweft, femein the mid-
I deft.Now the higheft caufeofal is that,whichj oaer-rules all , and isouer-ruled of none: and
j that is Gads will, beyond which there can be{ no highercaufe: torGod is placed aboueall ,
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apprehend Chrifts righteoufneffe, butalfoa
caufe or meanes to mooue God to iuftifie a
finner jbecaule fortification proceedsofeledi-
on which comes of fore-fecnc faith:now this
is erroneousby the dodrineof all Churches,
vnleffe they be Popilh. Fiftly, this dodrine
takesit for graunted, that all both young and
olde; euen Infants that die in their infancie,
haue knowledgeofthe Golpel, becaufeboth
faith & vnbeliefe in Ohrid prefuppofe know-
ledge of our faluation by him; confiderfog
that neitherordinarily, nor extraordinarily
menbeleeue orcotemne the thing vnknown.
But how falfe this is, euencomon experience
doth (hew. Laftly,thisplat-formequite ouer-
throwes it folfe. For whereasall men equally
corrupt in -AeLtm , areeffedually both redee- g
med andcalled, the difference betweene man
and man, ftandsnot in beleeuing or not belee^-
uing.for all haue power to beleeue:but in this
properly, that forae are confirmed in faith,
fome arenot.Now when all without exceptio
are indued with grace fufficientto faluation,I
demaund why fome men are confirmed in
grace,& othersnot confirmed ; as alfoof An-
gels,fome were confirmed & ftand,and fome
notconfirmed,fell ? Noother reafon can bee
rendered but the will of God. And to this
muftall come, ftriueaslongas they will, tiiat
of men being in oneand thefome eftate,fome
are foued, foraciuftly forfoken, becaufe God
would.Againe,as the forefecingof faithdoth
prciuppofeGodsgiuingof faith, vnleflemen cwill lay itis naturall:fb theforefeeingof faith
in fome men alone,doth prefuppofe the giuing
offaith to fonae menalone. But why doth not
God conferre the grace of conftant faith to
all ? no other reafon can be rendered,blit be-caufe he will not.Thus then thole men whofc
faith was fbreleen,are foued,nor becaulethcir
faith was fbre-leene,but becaufeGod would.

The third fault is, that they afcribe vnto
God a conditional purpofe or counfel,where-
by he decrees thatall men Hull be foued, fo be
it they vvil beleeue.Forit iseuery way as much
againftcomon fenle, as ifit had bin laid, that
God decreed nothing at all concerning man.
A conditional! fcntence determines nothing
fimply but conditionally, and therefore vn- D
certainely:and when we fpeakeofGod,tode-
termine vneertainely , is as much as if he had
determined nothing at all,especially when the
thing determined is in the powerof mans wil,
and in rclped of God , thedecree may come
to pafle or not come to pafle. Men, if they
might alwa,ies haue their choice, dclire tode-
termine of all their affaires fimply without
condition:and when theydoc otherwile,it is
either becaufe they know not the euent of
things,or becaufe things to be done arc not in
their power. No reafon therefore chat wee
fhould burden God with that , whereof wee
woulddisburthen our felues. Again>thc maie-
ftie of God is difgraced inthis kind ofdecree.
God for his part would haue all men to be fo-j

A , ued;why thenare they not? men.will not keep
the condition and beleeue.This is flat to hang
Gods will vpon mans wil,to make euery man
anEmperour, andGod hisvnderling, and to
change the order of nature by liibordinating
Gods will,which is thefirft caule,tothewilof
man.which is the fecondcaufo:wheras by the
very lawof nature,the firft catifo lliould order
and dilpofe the focond caufe.But for theforti-fyingofaconditionall decree it is aileadged,
that there is noeternall hidden decree of God
befide theGofpell,which isGods predeftina-
tionreuealed. cAnfw.Itisanvntruth. There
be two wils foGod, (<*)one>wherby he deter-mineth what he will doe vntovsor in vs: the ! d"nofcC,other,(b) whereby hee determineth what we }or,in no’
fhall doe to him. Now Predeftination is the ibls-firft.- whereupon it iscommonly defined tobe ib9-aii
the preparation oftheblefsingofGod,wher- TnobiTbytheyaredeliuered which are deliuered;&
the Gofpell is the fecond. Againe.predeftina-tion determines who they are, and how many
which are to be faued , and hereupon Chrift j
foith,Ioh.i 3.18.Jk»on> whomlha»e chofen-.bur i
the Gofpell rather determines what kinde of \
ones and how they muft be qualified which
are tobe foued.Laftly,Predeftination isGods
decree it Iclfesand the Gofpell is an Outward
meanes of the execution ofit: and therefore
though the Gofpell bee Propounded with a
condition, yet the decree of Godit lelfe may
be fimple and abfolute.

The fourthdefed,is the opinion ofVniner-fa&fauitiggrace -, appertaining to all and euery
man: wmch may fitly be tearmed the Schools
ofvniuerfall Atheifme. Foritpulsdownethe
paleofthe Church,and laies it wafte as euery
commonfield:ic breeds a carelefiies in thevie !
ofthe meanesofgrace, the word and Sacra-
ments;whenas men fhall be pcrfivaded, that
grace fhall be offered toeuery one effectually,
whether hee be of the Church or nor , atone
time orother;wherefoeuer or howfoeuer hee
liue: as in thelikecafe,if men Ihould be told
that whether they liue in themarket towne or
no, there fhallbe liifficient prouilion brought
them, if they will but receiuc it and accept of jit,who would then come to mark* t?

V niuerfoll grace hath three parts. Vniuer- j
fall Eledion:vniuerfoll Redemption; vniuer - 1
fall Vocation- Vniuerfoll Eledion of all and Jeuery manjsa witleffe conceit -.for if men vni-
uerfally beappointed to grace without exce p-
tion, then there is no eledion or choofing of
fomeout of mankinde to grace-.and if fome a-
lone bcappointed to grace, as it muft needs be
foeledion,theni3 not grace vniuerfoll.And it i
is flat againll the wordofGod. For Chrift a- j

I uoucheth pIainely,A/dM 2.14.that fewer bee i
i chofen thecalled,&(as afterward wc lhaf fee ) '

I all arc not called. And hee further faith, that JI all which .arcgutenvmo him fhall bee one with 1

j him , and haue life euerlafting: oat all men ;
i fhall not beone with him and luuclife euerla - ;
fting and therefore all men arc notginento I

Chrift

I
1 1 . 2 4.
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An Sxpofition Church,196 Of the
Chrift of the Father,that is,ordained to Taxa-
tion- And theScripture faith, 7.14.and
20.15. that all mens names arenot written in
the booke of life: and that the kingdome of
heauen was not preparedfor all, Mat.25.14.And whereas men build this their vniuerfall
election vpon the largcnefle of the promile
of the Gofpel •• vpon the like ground they
might as well make an vniuerfall decree of
Reprobation, whereby God decrees all men
to be damned indefinitely upon this conditi-on,if they doe not beleeue. Now if vniuerfall
Reprobation be ablurd , as it is indeedejthen
vniuerfall Elt&ionofalland euery man rauft
take part therewith.

As for the vniuerfallRedemptionofalland
euery man , it is no better thena forgerie oi
mans braine. There fball be many in the day
ofiudgement of whom Chrift fhall fay, Mat.
y.z^.thatheneuer knewthem.Againe he faith,
Ioh- 3.36. He whichbeleeueth not,it already ind-
eed,andthe wrath of God abides vpon him. But
lfal wereeffectually redeemed,and only
demned for not beleeuing in Chrift , it fhould
haue bin laid rhatthey are already iudged,and
that thewrathof God not abides,bur.returnes
vponthem.Chrift makes no intercefsio forrhe
world,Ioh 17-5?- andtherfore his redemption
isnot effeftuall toal men.Forthe intercefsion
is the meanesofapplying the fatisfadion.Ifit
be raid, that by the world is meant onely con-temners of grace,it appeares to be otherwife,
in that Chrift oppofeth the world to them
which arc the Fathers,md aregiuen to Chrifi by
him: thereby fignifying, thatoy the woild he
meanesall fuch as are not the Fathers,& were
neuergiuento Chrift. And lob.TO.ly.helaies
downe hislife for hitJheepc-.mw thefheepe haue. all thefe brands or markes;they heart hit voice,

28
* I they know him,they follow himy they Jhallnot pe-[ rtjh} noneflia.ll plucke theoat of Chrifi his hands:

j and thefe are onely fuch of whom Paul faith,
j Rom.8.3 3- WhoJhalllay any thing to the charge! of Gods Elcttiat is Cjodthat ittfiifiethyvhoJhallco-|demne> And if this fhould be true,that Chrift
j was crucified and died no lefle to make fatis-! faAion for the finnes of the damned, then for! the finnes of Peter and Paul and the reft of the! Saints,it followes necefsarily that all their fins
! are forgiuen,confidering that remifsion of fin
j depends infcparably vpon iatisfaCtion made
j toGods iuftice for linneund fatisfa&ion doth
• necefsarily abolifh all fault. Wee graunt that
: Chrifts death is fujfcient tofaue many thon-
I land worlds:we graunt againe it iseuery way
1 moft effettuallin it felfe:but that it iseffcCtuall
inor vnto the perfonofeuery man,that wede-ny.For if it were thus effeCtuall,then it fhouldj be applycd to the perfon of euery man, as to
Cain ff udas,TJero, Heliogabalus, &C- euen as| the plaiUer is laid to the lore: beting applied,j Chrifts righteoufiuflblhould be imputed for

: theiuftification and fandifieation ofaland e-ucry.man:and thus fomciuftified before God,
and lanClified, fhould after goe to hell and beI — ' ~ ""

damned,wheras Dauid,neuer fb much as dfea-mingofthisdiuinity,faith,Pfa.32.1.that theyare blefled which haue the pardon of theirfinnes:and <7>*#/,£*70.5.1.that they which areiuftifiedhaue peace withGod.
But let vsheare what reafons may bee al-leadged for the Vniuerfalitie of Redemption.

I. Szechiel.33.v.11. As1liue,faiththeLordfi
mU not thedeath ofthe wicked,but that thewicked

A

returnefrom his wickedway. Anfw. The place
is to be vndeiflood not Amply but in refpeCf;of thetwaine God rather wils the repentanceof the finner then his death. Againe,hec wils
notde^th asit is the deftruftion of his crea-turejand fo this place may be vnderftood:yet

B neuerthekfle he wils thefame as it isa meanes
ofthemanifeftation of hisiuftice: andthere-fore theProphet £fay faitb,Efa.45.6 -Godcrea.
teth euiK. U.1. 11m. 2.4. (fod would haue all
mentobe faned: andcometo the acknowledgement
of thetruth. Aufiv• The place is meant not of
the perfens of all particular men, but of the
ordersandkindcsofmen.For inthefirft verfc
Paulexhorted Timothy that prayer fhould bee
made for all men : and in the fecond verfe o*
pening hi* owne meaning , he addeth thefe
Words for kings and allthat be inauthoritit: as
though he fhould fay, we muft pray not onelyfor priuate menand for the common people,
butalfb for publike perfons, though theyper-fecute theGofpel.But why?becaufe in that ve-C ryorderGodhath his eleCt whichfhall befa-iled.And on this manner Paul expounds him-fclf clfewhere,Gal.3.28.Ther is neither fewnor
Grecian:thereis neitherbondnorfree:thereisnet.
ther male nor female: foryee are all one in Chrifi.
III.R6.11-32.God hath(hut vpall invnbeleefe
that he might hauemercy on all.Anf.The wordall, muft bevnderftood of all thatare to be fi-ned,bothof lewesand Gentiles,as the articleadded toall importeth,&themeaningis,thatGod will fauc all whom he purpofeth to faue,ofhis mercie,&notof their merit, becaufe allare finners aswell lewes asGetiles:thus Paul
expoundshimfelft.Galar.3.22. The Scripturehathconcludedall vnderfinne. that the promife bythefaith offefasChrifiJhouldbegiuen vntothem

D that beleeue. And if we fhould expound theword all, for euery particular man, asfomewould haucit.TWmuft contradid himfelfe,who laid before, that God would haue mercy
on whom he will haue mercy,& whom he wil
he hardeneth,& in this very chapter hisdriftis to prooue the reie&ion of the lewes,& thecallingoftheGcntiIes. lv. lohn.g.itf. Godfo lotted the worldthat he hath giuen his onely be-gottenSonne,that whofoeuer beleeucthinhimfiiaU
notperijh but haue euerla.fiing life:and .1oh •6.15 -1 willgtue my flejhfor the life ofthe world.Anfw.
By worldt we muft not vnderftand euery par-ticular man in the world, but theeled among
the lewes and Gentiles : for in both thefe jplaces Chrift doth

,
ouerthwart the conceit|of the lewes, which thought that they alonewere louedof God, and not the Gentiles.

And ;

con-
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ofthe Qreede. Predeftination. 297 jand
A a diftinftion cf the world from the creation|

to thedaies of Chrift,into two parts:one,the|people of Gody beeing receiued into the coue-!
nant: the other(being the greateftpart of the
world) No people, and forth of thecouenant-From the beginning of the world to the gl-uingof the law,the Church was fliutvp in the
familiesof the Patriarkes i and the couenant
in theveryfamilieof Abrahamwas retrained
to J/actc: and the members of thefe families,
for this caufe,werecalled the lonnesof God:
& thereft of the world befide being rearmed
asthey were indeed,the lonnes ofmen.From
theginingofthe law till Chrift, the nation of
the lewesthe Church ofGod, and the reft of
the world befide,no peopleofGod.And ther-fore E/ay cals them prifoners and them that are Ef3,49,9indarknc/fc: and Ofe fuch asarewitboat mercie j
and no people-.and Zachary,foch as are not ioyntd ?

1,1
tothe Lora: and Paul,fuch as are fet towalkein
their ownewaits,beingwitboat God and without 16 *

Chrift in the world. And this diftinftion be- EPh-*<

£weene lew and Gentile ftood till thevery afe 1 *•
cenfion of Chrift. And hereupon when hee
wasto'fend his difciples to preach,hecharged
them notlogointothe wayofthegentiles:and not
toenterintothe cities ofthe Samaritanes, but ra-ther togoe to the loft ftieepe of the honfe offfracl,
Mat.10.5: and when the woman of Canaan
made requeft for her daughter , hee gaue a
denial atthefirft vpon this diftinftion , fay-ing,Mat.15.24.26.It isnot meet totake thechil-drens breadandgtne it'untodogs , andagaine,/
amfernbat vntothe loft fiteepeof the honfe of 1fra-ehlt will belaid, that thisdiftinftion arofc of
this, that the Gentilesat the firft fell awayfro
the couenant,and contemned the Mefsias. It
is true indeedofthe firft headsof the Gentiles
the fbnncsof Tfoe: but of their pofterity it is
falfe, which in times following did not fo
muchas heare of the couenant,and the Mclsi-
as.TheProphet Sfay faith of Chrift.£/4.y 5.5.
Anationthat knew not thee,/hall ranne vntothee.
And Taid (peaking to the Ar menians faith,
Aft.17. jo.that the timesofthis their ignorance
God regarded not: but now admoniiheeb all
men euery where to repent: and to the Ro-
manes he laith,^ew.16.29.that the minifterie
touchingChrift and his benefits was keptfecret
fince the world began , and now opened and
publifhed amongall nations,i 6.And
if theGentiles had but knowne of the Melsi*

as,why did not their Poets and Philofophers,
who in their writings notorioufly abufe the
lewes with (undry *nickenames,at the lead
fignifie the contempt of the Redeemer ?
Wherefore to hold, & much more toauouch
by writing , that all and cuery oneof the hea-
then were called it is moft abliird

#
: and if it

werefo, thcCanibalsandthe fauage nations
of America Ihouldhaue knowne Chrift with-
outpreaching,-which by the hilloricsofthole
countries,is knowneto be falfe.

Againe,if the Vocation of euery man beef
feftual, thenfaith muft be common toall men

And howthis word is tobe vnderftood in the
new teftament, Pauldoth fully declare,Rom.
11.12.^faith he) thefall of them,that is, the
lewes joethe richesof theworld,&the dimini-jhing of them,the richesofthcGentiles,#*-and
v.15. ff thecafting awayofthemfe the reconci-
lingof the world, what fttaH the receming be bat
life fromthe dead? Whereby the world>he vn-derftands the bodyof the Gentiles in the laft
age of theworld. And thus heefully declares
hisowne meaning, when hefaithto the Co-
rinthians,2*Cor.5.i Z.GoAwaiinChrifttecon-cilingthe worldvntohimfelfe.y. Rom.14.1y
Deftroy not himwith thy meate for whomChrift
died.2. Pet.a.l. Denying the Lordchat bought
them,andbring vponthemfcluesJwift damnation.
Therefore Chrift died for them alfo which B
arecomdemned. tAn/wer. Thcreafonisnot
good: For in theft: and fuch like places the
Scripture (peakes of racn•not as they are in-deede before God, butas they are in appea-rance and profusion, and as theyare in ac-
ceptation with men. For lb long as a man
holdes and embraces the Chriftian faith , fo
longin the iudgementof charitic wee muft e*

fteeme him to bee one that is redeemed by
Chrift, though indeede he be not.And thisis
themeaningof Peter when he faith,that falfe
prophets deny the Lord that bought them.
VI. In the preachingof theGolpel grace is
freelyofferednotonely totheEleft,but to all
men indifferently:and God in offering grace
deludes no ma:thereforeChriftsdeathapper- c
taines and belongs to all men indifferently.
Anf.The preachingof the Golpel is anordi-nance of Godappointed for thegathering to-
gither and theaccomplifhment of the number
oftheEleft:andtherfore intheminifterie of
the word, grace & faluation isoffered princi-
pally and direftly to the eleft, and onely by
confequcnt to them which arc ordained to
iuftdamnatio:becaufe they are mingled with
the eleft in thelamelocieties,and becaufe the
minifters of God, not knowing his fecrct
counfel, in charitiethinke all to be cleft. And
though God in offeringgrace donot conferre
it toall, yet is there no delufion. For the offc-ringofgracedoth not onely ferue for the conr
aerfionof a finner, butalfo tobe an occafion D
by mens fault, of blinding the mindc, and
hardningthe heart, and taking away cxcufe
in the day of iudgement.

Toconclude thispoint jVniuerfell redemp-
tionof all men,wegraunt: theScripture faith
lo:and thereis an vniuerfelitie among thcE-left and beteeuers: but vniuerfellRedemption
of all and euery man , as well the damned as
the cleft,and thateffeftually, we renounce,as
hauing neither footing in the Scripture, nor
in the writing ofany auncient and orthodoxc
diuine, for many hundred ycarcsafter Chrift,
his words notdeprauedandmiftaken.

Asfor the Vniuerfell vocation, it is of the
femekinde withtheformer:becaufeitis flatte
againft the wordof God in which is fet down

Gcn,< 2,

Mpclh,
Vcrpus,
Rccuti-
CH5, Sab-bararius,
Cultor
nubium ,
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The fecotid point is, what is the very thing

giuen.? Anf. Whole Chrift , C/Wand mortis gi-
uen , becaufe his humanity without his God-

ead, or the Godhead without the humanity
othnct reconcile vs toGod. Yet in this gi-uing there muft be a diuersconfideration had

of the two natures of Chrift:for the commu-
nicationof the Godhead is meerelyenergeti-call, that is,only in rdpedofoperation in that
it doth make the manhood perfonally vnited
vnto ittobe propitiatoriefor ourfinnes and
meritoriousof life eternall. And to auouch a-ny communicatio of die Godhead in refped
of eifence , were to bring in the herefie of
the Maniches, aridtomaitnaineacompofiti-on and a commixtion of our natures with the
nature of God. Againe , in the manhood of
Chrift we muftdiftinguifh betweene the jfub-iedit felfe, the fubftanceofbodie and fbule;
and the blefsings in the fubied which tend to
our ialuation. And thecommunication of the
aforefaid manhoodis ip refped of both,with*

out feparation : for noman can receiue faring
vertue from Chrift, vnleffe firft:ofall hee re-cciue Chrift himfelfe, as no mancan haue the
treafutehid in the field, vnleffe he firft of all
haue thefield, loh.6.^ 3,54-and no man can be
nourifhed by meate and drinke,vnleffe firft of
all he receiue the fubftanceof both. And this
is thecaufe,why not opely in the preachingof
the word, but alfo.in the inftitution of the

C Lords Supper, expreffe mention is made,not
only of Chrifts merit, but alfb of his very bo-dyand blood, wherby the whole humanity is
Signified,as appeares by that place,whereit is
laid fob.1.14.that the.wordwasmadeftefh,And
thougl' the flefh of it felfe profit nothing, as
Saint Johnfaith, yet as it isioyned to the god-head of the Sonne,and doth uibfift in his per-son, it recciueth thence quickening vertue, to
rcuiue and renue all thofe to whom it fhall be
giuen.Laftly,among the blefsings thatare fto-red vp in the manhoodof Chrift for ourfal-uation, foniearegiuen vnto vs by imputation
as when wc are iuftified by the righteoufnes,
indeede.inherent in his manhood, butimpu-ted vntovs:fbmeby infufion , as when holi-D neffe is wrought in our hearts by the fpirit,as
a fruit of that nolinefle which is in the man-hoodof Chrift , and deriued ,from it, as the
light ofone candlefrom another*

The third point is, inwhat manner Chrift
is giuen vnto vs. Anfw. God the Father gi-
tieth Chrift vnto his Church not in an earth-
ly or bodily manner,as when aking beftowes
a giftwith hisowne hand, and putteth itin-tothe hand of his fubied : but the manner is
altogether celcftiallandfpirituall ••partly,be-
caule it is brought to paffc by the mecre di-
uiue operation of the holy Ghofhand partly,
becaufein refped of vs,this gilt is receiued by
an inftrument which is fupernaturall, namely
faith,whereby we lay hold ou,and apply vnto
our felues the Euangelicall promiles. And
this manner of giuing may be concciued thus:

A man

either by nature,or by grace,or both: now to A
faythe firft, namely, that the power of belee-
uingis common toall by nature, is the herefie
of the Pelagians, and to fay it iscommon toal
by grace, isfalfe. Allmen hauenot faith, fiith
Paul,2 Thejf.3.2.nay many towhom the Gof-
pdl is preached , doe not fo much as vnder-
ftand it and giue affent vnto it; Satanblinding
their minds that the light of theglorious Oojpel of
Chrift fbouldnotjhine vntothem,2' Cor.4.4, And
tofay thatfaith is partly by nature and partly
by grace,is the condened herefie of theSemi-
Pelagian : for we cannot fo much as thinke
a good thought ofour felues,2Cor.3.5.

The laftdefeatin the platforme,is thatthey
afcribe vnto God a wrong end of his coun-
fcls; namely, the communication of mercy or
goodnefle in eternall happines. For the abfo-
Iute and fbueraigne end of all Gods doings
muft be anf.verable tohis nature,which is not
mercy andlouealone, butalfo iuftice it felfe:
and therefore the right end is the manifeftati-
on of his glory bath in iuftice and mercy by

^the exprefie teflimonie of Scripture Againe,if
the communication of his goodnes were the
higheftendof all his counfels, allmen with-
out exception fliould be faued, becaufe God
cannot be fruftrated ofhisendandpurpofe:
and if but one man be damned, he is damned,
either becanfe God will not faue him, or be-
caufe hecannot. If they fay he will not, then
ishe changeable j if he cannot f then is he not
omnipotent , confidering his purpofc was to
conuey happinelTe toaljcreatures.

Thus much of the efficient caufe of the
Church,namely,Gods predeftination:which
dodriue could not here beomitted , confide-
ring no mancan beleeue himfelfctobe a mem-
ber of the Church , vnleffe witball lie beleeue
thatheispredeftinate to lifeeuerlafting-Now
wee come to the fecond point , namely , the
MyfticallVnion,which is thevery forme oftiie

| Church, whereinall that beleeuearc madconc
with Chrift, Gal.3.18.. To the caufing of tins
V nion, two thingsarerequired, a Donation
orgiuing of Chrift vnto man, which is to be
made one with him , and a Coniundion be-
tweenc them both. Of the firft, the Prophet
PJuj faith.Efa.9.6.Vnto vs achildc is borne,and
vntovsaSonne isgiuen; and Paul, Rom.8.32.
Who fttarednot bis owne Sonne, but gauc him/or
vsail.:howfhall he not with him giue vtuill things
alfo? And touching it fundry points muft bee

; confidcred. Thefirftis, what is meant by this
giuing? Anf. It is anadionor worke ofGod

, the Father by the holy Ghoft, whereby Chrift
as redeemer in the appointed time is really

: communicated to all ordained to faluation, in
i itich manner , that they may truly fay, that
Chrift himfelfe with all his benefits is theirs,
both in refpedof right thereto,and in refped

j of all fruits redounding thence , aril that as
] truly as any man may fey, that houfe and land
1 giuen him of his anceftoursis hisowne both
j to poflefie and to vfe.

B
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ofthe Qreede- Myfticall vnion.and 199 \
Aman that neuerftirred foot out of England A like things, we may truly fay, that God hathholds and enioyes land in Turkie: but how giuen him grace to receiue Chafe,
comesit to be his? Thus: the Emperour was The fecond thing required to make, vs onewilling and content to beftow it;and the man with Chrift,is the Myfticall vnion,which isafor his part aswilling to accept and receiueit: ! 1 coniun<ftion whereby Chriftand his Church iand by this meanes chat which at the firft was j j are a&ually coupled into one Myftical bodic. !the Emperours, by mutuall content becomes j ; Now that we may the better concciue the na- !the mans- In thefame manner God the Father tureofit, fundry queftionsare to be mooned, jhath made an Euangelicall couenant with his Thefirft, what kindc of coniunffion this is? iChurch: in which of his mercie he hath made -Anf,In the Scripture we meet with three kind|agrantofhisowne Sonnevntovs,withrigh- ofconiuntftions. The firft , isconjunction inteouIhes,and lifeeuerlafting in him:.md wea- nature, whe fundry things arecoupled by one 'gaine by his grace acceptof this grant,and re- and the fame nature. As the Father,the Son, !ceiue thefame by faith: and thus by mutuall and the holy Ghoft, being threedittinft fub- jcontent according to the tenour of the coue- ftances arc all one , and therefore ioyned in Inant,ar)yrepetant finner may truly fay, thogh! B one Godheador diuine nature Now Chrift & jI now haue my abode vpon earth,& Chrift in I the belecuer are not ioyned in nature: for |refpeft of his manhood be locally in heauen ; then they twaine fliould haue one bodieandyetis hee truly mine to haue and to enioy, his foule. The fecond coniunftion is in perfon,bodyis mine,his blood is mine- As for the gi- when things in nature different, fo concurreuingandreceiuingof the body and blood of together , rhat they make but one perfon; as !Chrift in bodily manner (which the Papifts the body and foule make one man : and themaintaine in auouching the rcall tranfub- Godheadof tnc Son with his manhood makeftantiation ofbrcad & wine in the Sacrament, but one Chrift: in whom there i? an vnionintorhebody & blood of Chrift,& the Luthe- of diftinft natures with vnity ofperfon. Nowransalfbinteaching, that his body and blood Chrift and a Chriftian are not ioyned inis fubftantially either in,or with,or vnder the perfon : for Chrift is one perfon,7>etcr a te-bread & winejisan erroneous coceit,flatop- cond perfon, and TWuthird diftimft frompofite to fundry pointsof the Chriftian faith. themboth: and fb many nien as there be, fbFor Chrift to this very houre retaineth ftill many feuerall perfons. The third coniundionthe effcnce and eflentiall properties of atrue is in fpirit; & this is the coniuncftion meant inbody, and webcleeue that really & vifibly he C thisplaceswhereoy Chriftand ais Churchareafeended into heauen, and thereabides till his ioyned together: for the very fame fpirit oftecondcomming to the laftiudgement: who God thatdwels in the manhoodof Ciirift,&then hailing but common reafbn would ima- fillcthit with ali graces aboue meafiirc,isderi-ginea communication of the body of Chrift ued thence and dwels in all the true members

pentvpin theelementofbread,andconueyed of the Church, and fillerh them with the likeinto our bodies by the mouth and ftomacke ? graces in meatore,and r.'iercfo'c S. John fti-ii,Thefourth point is , w'lether wee are not Hereby we know that we dwell inhim,andhe invs ’•
Lords of Chrift, he being thus giuenvnto vs? ' hecaup he hathgiuenvsof hisJpirit.Hence it fiol- ; s,4zAnf. No: for this donationis not fingle but lowes, tiiattheDondof thisconiun&ioisone !
mutuall - As Chrift is giuen vnto vs, fo we a- and the fame fpirit descending from Chrift
gaine are giuen to Chrift,as he himtelfefifth, the head toall his members , creating alfo inloh.ii.z.Thofewhomthou hafigiuenme father, them the ihftrument of faith , whereby they
1 haue kept. And we are giuen vnto him, that apprehend Chrift and make him their owne.
our bodies and fbulesare made his, not onely The fecond is,whatare the things vr.ited ?
ashe is God, but alfo as he is our redeemer: j lAnfw. Not the bodie of the bcleeuertothe
and our finnes with the guilt therof are made D bodic of Chrift, or the foule to his foule, but
his by imputation, and the punilhment there- I the whole perfon of the man to the whole per-of is wholly laid vpon him. This is all the j fbn of Chrift: yet in this order; we arc firft of
dowry which the Church,being the fpouteof all and immediately ioyned to the manhood
Chrift, hath brought vnto him. of Chrift, & by the manhood to the godhead.

The fifth point is, how any man in particu- The third queftion i > , what is the manner
lar may know that Chrift is giuen vnto him of this comm&ionizAnf Wemult not think
ofthe Father.Anf.WhenGod giues Chrift to that Chrift & his Churcn are ioyned by ima-man,he withall giues man graceand power to i gination , as the minde of man and the thing
receiue Chrift,and toapprehend him with all j whcreofhe thinkesror by confine of heart, as
his benefits: and this wedoe when we verer- i one friend is ioyned with another, and as the
ly renounce our felues,this world,& all things j Icwes conuertcd were all of one heart and AS.a,
therein,bewaile ourfinnes paft,reitingon the fbuleiouby any abode in one place,or by tou-deathof Chrift for the pardon of them a!,and ching, as fea & land are both ioyned together
as it were with both the armes of faith cat- and make one globe : or by any competition
ching hold vpon him inalleftates, both in life orcommixtionof ftibftances, as when many
and death. When the heartof any manistru- ingredients are put together , to make one
lydifpofed and inclined to doe thete and the medicine. Bur this conim cftion is ihog-ether
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Church,An Sxpofition500 Of the
Chrift and all that beleeuc in him:andin this
vnion Chriftwithal his benefits accordingto
the tenour of the couenantofgrace, is made
ours really: and therefore wemayftandiuft
before God by his righteoulheflejit being in-deed his, becaufe it is in him asinafubietft;
yet lb,as it is allboursjbecauleitis giuen vnto
vsof God. Now there is no fuch vnionbe-tweene man and man, and for that caule one
mancannot liue by the lbuleof another,or be
learned by the learningof another. Fourthly,
from this fountaine fprings our lanftificatio,
whereby we dye to finne, and are renued ip
righteoufnes and holinelfe.Wormesand flies
that hauelien dead all winter,ifthey belaid in
theSunne in the ipring time begin to rcuiue,
by vertue therof:euen lb,when we are vnited
to Chrift,& are(asit were)laid in thebcames
of this bleflcd Sonof righteoufnes± vertue isde-riued thence,which warmeth ourbenummed
hearts dead in finne, and reuiuethvs tonew-nesof life: whereby we begin toaffeft & like
good things, and put in praftile all the duties
of religion. Fifthly,hence wchaue the prote-ctionof Godsangels jfor theyaJwaies wait &
attend on Chrift, & becaufe weare made one
with him,they attend vponvs allb. Laftly, by
reafon ofthis vnionwith Chrift,euery bclee-uer comes to haue intereft and to recouer his
title in the creatures of God, and to haue the
holy and lawfull vfe of them all. For we muft
confidcr, that although Adam created in the
imageof God,wasmade Lordoner ail things
in heauen& earth; yet when he fell byeating
the forbiddenfruit:he,& inhimallmankindc
loft the title& vie of them all.Now therefore
that a man may recouer his intereft, hee muft
firft ofall be vnited &made one with Chrift:
and then by Chrift , who is Lord and King
ouer all,{hall he recouer that title in thecrea-
turesof God,which he had bycreation j & be
made Lord ouer them againe. But feme will
lay, if this be lo, then a Chriftianman may
haue& enioy allcreaturesat his plealure;and
therefore the goodsofother men? Anf.The
realbn is notgood, for in this life we haue no
more bue(*)right vnto thecreature; and (b )
right in it,that is,actual poflelsion is referued
for the life to come.Therforc we muft cotent
our felues with our allowed portios giuen vn-
to vs by God, by hisgracevfiiig them iu holy
manner , expecting by hope the full fruition
of all things till after this life.Againe,ifall ti-tles to the creatures be recouercd by Chrift,it
may be demanded, whether infidels haue a-ny intereft to their goodsor no.? /̂Jnfidels
before men are right lords of all their lands
and poffelsions which they haue obtained by
lawfull meanes;and in the courtsofmen they
are not to bee depriued of them: but before
God they are but vfurpers: becaufe they hold
them not incapite, that is, in Chrift: neither
haue they any holy & right vieof them, for to
the vneleane, all things are vneleane,Tit.1.15.
And they muft firft of all become members of

Chrift,

fpirituall as the former Giuing was;& incom-
prehenfible to mansrealbn: andthcrefore we
muft rather labour tofeele it by experience in
thy heart , then to conceiue it in the braine.
Yet neuerthclefle it (hall not be amifle tocon-
fidera refemblance of it in this companion.
Suppofeaman hauing the partsof his bodie
disioynedfarreafunder,his head lying in Ita-
ly,one arme in Germany,the other in Spaine,
and his legs with vs in England: luppofe fur-
ther , allthefe parts or quarters haue all one
loule,extendingit felfe vnto them al& quick-
ningeach of them feuerally, as though they
were necrelyioyned together: & though the
partsbe leuered many hudred miles afunder,
yet the diftance of place doth not hinder the
coniun&ion , confidering one and the lame
lbule doth enlarge it lelfe and giue life vnto
them all. In the fame manner thehead of the
Myfticall body Chrift our Sauiour is now in
heauen,& fomeofhis mebers in heauen with
him,and lotne in earth: and of thefe, fome in
England , lome in Germany,’lomein Italy,
IbmeinSpaine, diftant manythoufandmiles
afundcr:andthefpiritofGod is as it were the
loule of thisbody whichgiues fpirituall life to
all the members: diftance of placedoth not
hinder thisccniumtion,becaufe the H.Ghoft
which linketh al the parts together is infinite.
'The benefits which we receiue by this My-

fticall vnionare manifold -For it is theground
of theconueyance ofallgrace.The firft is,that
by meanes hereof euery Chriftian as hee is a
Chriftianor a man regenerate,hath his begin-
ning and being in Chrift,howfoeueras he is a
man he hath his being & lubfifting in himfelf,
as Paul faith,1Cor.1.30.Eeareof GodinChrifi .
AndyEph. f .̂ o.Teare members of his body,ofhis
fiejh,&efhisbones.How(wil fbmc fay)can this
be? After this manner: Thecompanion is ta-ken from our firft parents.Eue was madeofa,
rib taken outof Adams fide,he beingcaft into
a (lumber: this being done,Adam .Wcked &
laid Xbi*now is boneof my bonc,&fiefhofmyfiejh.
Gen.2.23.Chrift was nailed on thccroile,and
his moft precious blood was fhed,& out of it
arife and fpring all true Chriftians: that is,out
of the merit of Chrifts death and palsion,
wherby they become new creatures. Second-
ly, euery one that beleeueth in Chrift by rea-
lon of this vnion hath an vnfpeakable prero-gatiue: for hereby heis firft vnited to Chrift,
and by realbn thereof is allb ioyned to the
whole Trinity,the Father, the Sonne, and the
holy Ghoft,and Ihall haue eternallfellowfhip
with them.Thirdly,fundry mcn,lpecially Pa-pifts, deride the dodxine of iuftification by
imputed righteoufnefle: thinking it is ab-lurd, that a man (hould be iuft by that righte-oufiieffe which is inherent in the perfon of
Chrift: asif we would lay,thatone man may
line by the lbule of another: or be learned by
the learning of another. But here wc may fee,
that it hath Efficient foundation. For there is
a moft mere and ftreight vnion betweene
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Of the of the Qreede. Church. 501
A by fuch power and authority whereby he can

& doth prcfcribe lawes* properly binding the
confluenceofall his members ; the fecond, is
by grace toquicken & to put fpirituall lifeinto
them,loasthey fhall be able to fay, that they
liue notjbut Chrift in them. As for theSupre-macy of the fea of Rome , whereby the Pope
will needesftandminifteriall head to the Ga-tholike Church, it is afatanicallforgerie.For
the headfhip(as I may tearme it) of Chrift is
of that natureor quality, thatitcan admit no
deputy,whether we refped: the cominding,or
the quickening power of Chrift before named.
Nay Chriftneedesnovicar or deputy; for he
isall-fnfficientin himfelfe and alwaies prefent

B with his Church,as he himfelfe teftifieth,fay-
ing, Math.18.20. Wherenvo orthreebegathe-
redtogitherinmy name,theream1inthe midfta-
mengthem.And whereas alcommifsions ceafe
in the prefenceof him that giues the commif-
fiomitis as much pride and urrogancie fertile
Pope to take vnto himfelfe the title of the
head and vniuerfall Bilhop of the Church;as
it is for a fiibiefttokeepe himfelfe inccmmif-
fion in the Prefence of his King.

The fecond ruleis, thatthereisno faluaticn
outof the Church, and that therefore euerie
one whichis tobe faued mull becomea mem-
ber & a citizen ofthe Cathblike and Apofto-
like Church:& fuch as remainefor euer out of
thefame perifh eternally. ThereforeS. lohn
faith, went out fro vs,they were not ofvs for
if they had beeneofvs, they would haue remained
withvs:but thiscommithtopajfethat it might ap-
peare,that they arenot allofvs-And again,that
fuch as be holy are in the city ofGod -.but with-
out,that is, forthof the Church, aredogs,en- f
chanters,whoremongers,adulterers,&c.And the
arke out of which all perifhed , figured the
Church;out ofwhich areallcondemned.And
for thiscaufe S.Luke faith.,that the Lordadded
to the Church fromdayto day fuch asjhouldbe fa-
ued.And the reafbn hereof is plaiuc:lor with-
out Chrift there is no faluation: but out of the
militant Churchthere is no Chrift, nor faith
in Chrift:and therefore no faluation. Againe
forth of the militant Church there are no
meansoffaluation,no preachingof the word,
noinuocationof Gods name, no Sacraments,
and therfore no faluation.For thiscaufe euery
man muft beadmonifhed euermorc toioyne
himfelfe to fbme particular Church being a
found member ofthe Catholike Church.

The third rule, that the Church which
here we beleeueis onely one. As Chrift him-
felfe fpeaketb.My done isalone,andny vndefiled
isthe only dtughter of her mother.And as there
is only one God,& one redeemer^ one faith,

baptifme, and one way of faluation by
Chrift onely , fbthereisbut one Churchalone.

The Catholike Church hath two parts:the
Church Triumphant in heuuen , and the
Church Militant on earth.

The Triumphant Church may thus be de-
feribed: It isa company oftheJpsrits of iufi men,

triumphing

Chrift , before theycan hold and enioy them
aright,and vfe them with good confluence.

The dutieswhich are tobee learned ofthe
doftrine of thisvnion,are manifold.And firft
ofall, weeare taught topurgeour handsand
hearts ofall our fins, and efpecially toauoide
all thofe finnes whereby mens bodies are de-
filed,asdrunkennes,vneleannes,fornication:
for they driue away the fpirit of God from
hisownehoufe, and diflblue the bond of the
Coniunftionbetweene Chriftandvs.Second-
ly,we muft eueryone of vs,which profeffeour
felues tobe members ofChrift , labour to be-
come conformable vnto him in holinefle of
life,and tobecomenewcreatures:for thisvni-
on requireth thus much. Let a man take the
graftsof a crabbe-tree, & fet themintogood
ftockes:yet will they not change their fappe,
but bringforth fruit according to their owne
nature,euenfbwrecrabbes: but it muft not be
fb with vs:we are indeed wildeoliues,and the
branchesof wild vines;yet feeing we are per-
fwadedthatwe are grafted into Chrift, and
madeonewith him,we muft lay afide our wild
&fbwre nature, and take vpon vsthenature
ofthe true vine, beare good fruit, hauegood
iuyee in vs,& render fweetewine.Thirdly,we
are taughthence tobee plentiful! in allgood
workf,confidering weare ioyned to him that
is thefountaineofgrace-And therefore Chrift
faith,Ioh.i5.1.1amthetruevine,&my father
is the husband-man:euerybranchthat bearethnot Q
fruit in mejbetakethenvoycandeuery onethat bea-
rethfruit, he purgethit, thatit may beare more
fruit. And the prophet Efai compares the
Churchof God toa vineyard withatower &
wine-preffe in it.AndGod himfelfecomesof-
tendowne vntoit,f <? feethefruitsofthe vally,to
fee if the vinebud,andtheTomegranats fiourijh.
And further we muft bring forth fruit with
patience; For the Lord of thisvineyard comes
with croflesand affliftions, aswitha pruning
knife in his hand, to pare & to drefle vs that
we may befit to bring forth fruit, plentiful!in
dutiesof piety to Goa, &in dutiesoflouc to
al men,yeatoour enemies.Chriftianmen are
trees of righteoufnesgrowiugby the waters of the
San&uarie: but whattrees.? notlikeours: for £)
they arc rooted vpward in heauen in Chrift,
and their graines and branches grow down-
ward that theymay bearefruitamongmen.

Hitherto we haue heard what the Church
is: now tobeleeue the Church is nothing els but
to beleeue that thereis a companyofthepre-
deftinatemadconein Chrift,and that withall
weare in the number of them.

Before we proccede anyfurther,threerules
muft beobferued touching the Church in ge-
nerall. The firft,that Chrift aloneis the head
of the Catholike Church, and that he neither
hath nor can haue any creature in heauen or
earth to bee fellow herein. For the Church is
his body , and none but he can performethe
duty ofan head vntoit: whichdutic ftands in
two things:the firft,is togouerne the Church
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Church,oAnExpofition501 Of the
A Chrift,whichif left of all. Where yet wemuft

j remember,that the members of Chriftdonot
I defire death (imply and abfolutely, but in two
refpefts:I.That they might leaue off to finne,
and by finning leaue to difpleafe God. 11.
That they might come toenioy happines in
heauen, and to be with Chrift.

Touching thegencralleftateof themilitant
Church, twoqueftionsareto bee confidered.
The firft, howfarre forth God is prefent with
it,afsiftingit by hisgrace.Anfw.God giues his
fpiritvntoit in fucha meafure, that although
thegates of hel can not preuaileagainftit, yet
neuerthelefle it remaines ftil fubie<ft to errour
both indo&rine and manners.For that which
istrue in euery memberof the Church,is alio
true in the whole: but euery member of the
Militant Church is fubied: to errour both in
dodrineand manners,becaufe men in this life
are but in part enlightned and (andified: and
therefore ftill remaine fiibiedto blindnesof
mind & ignorance,& to the rebellion of their
wils and affedions:wherby it comes to pafie,
thatthey may cafilyfaile either in iudgement
or in or.idife. Againe,that which may befall
one or twoparticular Churches,inay likewife
befall all the particular Churches vpon earth,
all becing in one and the famecondition ; but
this may befall one or two particular Chur-ches to faile either in dodrine or maot r.<.The
Church of Sphefus failed in leaning her firft

C whereupon Chrift threatnethtoremooue
from her the Candleliicke. And the Church
ofGalatia was remoonedtoanother Gofpellfrom
himthat had calledthem in the grace of Chrift:
now why may not thelime things befal twen-
tie , yea an hundred Churches, which befell
tiieletwaine? Laftly,experience Iheweth this
to be true, in that generall Counccls haueer-
red. The Councellof Tfice becing to reforme
fundrie behauiours among the Bilhops and
Elders, would with common confent haue
forbidden marriage vnto them , thinking it
profitable to befb;vnlefle Paphnutinsh&d bet-
ter informed them out of the Scriptures. In
the third Councell at Carthage , certaine
bookes Apocrypha , as the booke oiSyrach,
Tobie t and the Macchabees , arc numbred in
the Canon,& yet were excluded by the Coun-
cell of Laodicea. And the laying of a Diuine
is receiued, thaXformer Conncels areto be refor-
medand amendeby thelatter.But Pupifts main-
taining that the Church cannot erre, alleadge
the promifeof Chrift: Howbeit when he iscome
which isthefpirit oftruth,he will leadeyonintoall
truth. Anfw. The promile isdireded to the lJtApoftles,who with their Apoftolicall autho-
rity had this priuiledge granted them, that in
the teaching and penning of the Gofpellthey
Ihould not erre:and thereforein the Counccll
at Ierulalem they conclude thus, ftfeemesgood
vntovs, andtothe holy Ghoft. And if the pro-
mife be further extended to all the Church, it
muft bee vnderftood with a limitation: that
God will giue his fpirit vnto the members

thereof .

triumphing oner thefieft,the diue!l ,andtheworld,
prayfmg God.Firft I fay,itisacompanieofthe
fpiritsof men,as the H.Ghoft exprefty tear-
methit, becaufe the foules onely of the godly
departed, asof Abraham fffaak̂ lacob,‘Danid,
&c. areas yet afeended into heauen , and not
their bodies. Futhermore the properties of
thiscompany are two: The firft , is to make
triumphouer their fpiritual enemies,the flcdi,
the diuell.the world:for the righteous man,fo
longas he huesin thisworld , is in continuall
combate without truce with al theenemiesof
his faluation: and by conihnt faith obtaining
vidorie in the endofhis life, he istrallated in
glorious and triumphant manner into the
kingdomeof glory. This was fignifiedto Iohn
inavifion.inwhich he law a n innumerable com- \
pany ofall forts of nations, kindreds, people, and
tongues ftand before the Lambs , cloathedin long
white robes,with palmes intheir hands, in token
that they had beene watriours, but now by
Chrift haue gotten the vidory and are made
conquerours. Their fecond propertie , is to
praife and magnifie the name of God , as it
followeth in the former place, faying tAmeri
praife,«ndglory,andwifedome thankss,honour,
powerandmight bee vnto our God for euermore.
Hence it may be demanded, whether ARgds
be of this TriumphantChurch or no ? Anfw.
The bleflcd angels bee in heauen in the pre-
fence of God the Father, the Sonne, and the
holy Ghoft, but they are not of themyfticall
bodyof Chrift , becaufe they are notvnder
him,ashe is their redeemer,confidering,they
cannot be redeemed, which neuer felhand it
cannot be prooued thatthey now ftad by the
vertue of Chrifts redemption: but they are
vnder him as heis their Lord and King ; and
by the power of Chrift as he is God, and their
God,are they confirmed. And thereforeasI
take it,weecannot fay,that Angels are mem-
bers of the myfticall body of Chrift, or of the
triumphant Church; though indeede,they be
of the company ofthe bltlfed.

The Church Militant maybe thusdeferi-
bzd i It is thecompany ofthecleft orfaithful lining
vnder the croffe,defiring to beremooued,andto bee
with Chrift.1fay not that the Militant Church D
isthe whole body of the eleff, but onely that
part thereof which liueth vpon earth: and the
infallible marke thereof is that faith in Chrift
which is taught and deliuered in the writings
of the Prophetsand Apoftles: and this faith
againe may bedifccrned by two markes. The
firft,is that the membersofthiscompanie liue
vnder the crofle, and profit by it in all fpiritu-
all grace. And therefore itis laid,that we muft
throughmany affliSlionsenter intothe kingdome of

Aa.14. heauen. And our Sauiour Chrift faith, if any
rZm manwill comeafter mee,let himdeny himfclfe,and

take vp hiscroffeeuery day and follow me.The fe-
' cond marke, is a defire todepart hence & to

a.Cor.j. be with Chrift,asTanl faith,Weeloue ratherto
be remoouedout of this body and tobe with Chrift.

1 Andaeaine. f defire tobee loofed and to bee with
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thereof to leadethem intoall truth,fo far forth A fed ouer the face of the whole-earth,is cjiuided
asfhaftbencedftllfortheir faluation. intoother particular Churches according as

Thefocond queftiou is,wherein ftands the thecountries are feucrall iiiwhich.it- isfeared, j
dignity and excellency of the Church ? Anf.lx. asinto the Ciuirchof England and Ireland,!
ftandsin fobiedion& obediencevnto the will the Church of Franee, die Church of Ger-
andwordofher fpoufeandhead,ChriftIefus. manie,&c.
And hence it foliowes,that the Church is not - Againe , particular Churchesare ina two-
tochallenge vnto her felfe authority ouer the fold eftate: fometime they lye-hid in perfecu-
Scriptures, butonly a miniftery or minifterial tion, wanting the publike preaching of the
feruice, whereby fhee isappointedof God to word& the adminiftrationoCrhe Sacrame s:
preferuc& keepe , to publifh & preach them, and fometimeagaine they arevifiblecarry-
and to giue teftimonieof them. And for this ing beforethe eyesof theworldan open pro-
caufe,it is called the ptllar&grandof truth.Tht fefsionof the name of ,Cbtift:as;theJ4oone is
Church ofRome notcontent with this, faith fometime .eclipfed, and fometime ftunethin
further , that the authoriseof the Church in the full. In the firft eftate was the Church of
refped of vs, is abouethe audioritieofthe Ifrael in the d^ies ofSliah,when he wifhed to
Scripture,becaufe(fay they) wecannot knotv g die:beezufethe people hadforfakenthe. couwant
Scripture to be Scripture,but by the teftimor ?f 1be Lord,brokendome his altars,flame hispro-
ny of the Church. But indeed they fpeake.an phetswiththe fword,andhe was-leftalone they
vntruth. For the teftimony of menthat are fought to take his hfealfo.Behold a lamentable
fubieft to errour cannot be greater& of more eftate when fo worthy . a Prophet could not
force with vs,then the teftimony ofGod who findanother befide himfelfc that feared God:
cannoterre. Againe,theChurch hath her be- yetmarke what the Lord faith vntod-.ifn , 1
ginning from the word: (for there cannot be bane left feauen thoufand in Ifrael , eucn all cbg Vcrfe 38
a Church without faith, and there is no faith knees that haue not bowed vnto Baal , and eucry i
without the word,and there is.no.word outof month that hathnot kfofod him.Againe it is fajd, j
the Scriptures) and therefore the Church in That Ifrael hadbin alongfoafon without the true
refpedofvs,depends ontheScripture,& not God,without Prieft toteach,andwithout theltw.
theScriptureon the Church.Andasthe Law- Neither muft this trouble any that Gad
yer which hath nofurther power, but to ex- fliould fo farre forth forfake his Church : for
pound thelaw,is vndcr the law:fothe Church when ordinarie mcanesof faluation faile , he
which hath authoritie only topublifhandex- then gathereth his eied by extraordinary
pound theScriptures, cannot authorize them Q mcanes,as when thechildren of Ifrael wandc-
vntovs, but muftfubmit her felfe vnto them. red in the wildcrnes wanting both circumcifi-
And whereasit is alleadged,that faithcomes by on and the Paffcouer, hee made a lupply by
hearing, and this hearing is in refpedof the Manna, & by the pillarof acloud. Hence we
voiceof the Church, and that thereforefaith haue diredion to anfwer the Papifts,who be-
comes by the voice of the Church:the anfwer maund of vs where our Church was three-
is, that the place muft bee vnderftood, notof fcore yeares agoe before the daks of Luther:
that gcnerall faith whereby wee are refolued we fay, that then for the fpace of many hun-
the Scripture is Scripture , but of iuftifying dred yeares , an vniuerfali Apoftalie ouer-
faich whereby weeattaine to faluation. And fpread the whole faceof the earth; and that
faith comes by hearing the voyce of die our Churchthen wasnot vifibleto the world, I
Church;not,asit is the churches Voice,but as ^ut lay hidde vnder thechaffc otpopery. And
it is a miniftery or meancs to publiih the word die truth of this, the Records of all ages ma-
of God, which is both thecaufe and obiedof nifelt. . —.our belecuing.Nowon the contrary we muft The fecondeftate of the Church, is when it
hold,that as the carpenter knowes his rule to flourifheth and is vifible,not that the faith and
be ftraight,not by anyother rule applycdvn- D focret election of men can bee frene (i'orno
toit,but by it fclfe:for caftingbis eye vponir, man candifceme thefe things but by.‘outward
he prefontly difcerncs whether it bee ftraight fignes)but becaufe it isappirant- in refptd of
or no:fbweknowand ate refolued thatScrip- the outwardafiernblies gathered to.the prea-
ture is Scripture,cuen by the Scripture it felf, clungof the.word and the admitliftration of
though the Church fay nothing, fo bee it wee the Sacraments, for the praife and glorie of
haue thefpiric ofdifcerning whenwereade, God, and their.mutuail edification.: And the
hcare,andconfider the Scripture.And yet the vifible Church may be fhusdcfciibcd.: ft da
teftimonieof the Church is not to be dcfpi- mixteopary ofmen profejfing thefaith,ajjernsled
fedjfor though it breed nota perfwafion in vs together.bythepreachingofthe word.Firft of all,
of thecertaintyof the Scripture,yet it is a vc- I cal it a mixt company, becuultin it therebe
ry good inducement thereto. true belecucrs and hypocrites, Elcd and Re-

The Militant Church hath many parts.For probate, good and bad. The Church is the
as the Ocean fea which is butone, is deuided Lords field, in which the enemie fbwes his
into partsaccording to the regions and conn- tares,it is the corncfiorefon which lyech wheat
tries againft which it lyeth,us into the Englifli & chafte: it isa band of men,in which bolide
Spanilh,Italianfca,&c. fb theChurchdilper- thofc that beet valour ami courage there bee
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Church,aAnExpofition304. Of the
whitoliuered fouldiers. And it is called a A ioyne themfelucs tothofeplaces where with
Church of the better part, namely, the cleft liberty of confcience they may emoy this
whereofit confifteth, though they bein num- happie blefsmg. Men arc not to haue their
ber few.Asfor thevngodly,though they bein heartsglued to the honours and riches of this
theChurch, yet are they no more partsof it world,but they Ihould beof Dauids mind,and
indeedc, then the fuperfluous humours in the rather defire tobedoore-kccpcrs in thehoufe
veincs are partsofthe body.Butto procecdcj of God,then todwell in the tentsofvngodli-
how are the members of the vifible Church nefle. In the Canticles the fpoufe of Chrift
qualified and difcerned?theanfwer followeth faith, Shew mee, O thou whommy forte hneth.
in thedefinition jrofejfmgthe faith. Whereby where thoufeedeft, where thoulyeftat noone: for
Lmeane the profefsionof that religion which why fartd 1 bee at fhee that tnrneth afodeto the
hath beene taught fromthe beginning, and is fakesrfthy companion! f To whom he anfwe-
now recorded inthewritings of the Prophets reth thus: If then k»ow rwt,0thonthefareft
and Apoftles. And this profefsion is a figne mug women, get thee forth by theftepoes ofthe
and marke whereby a man is declared and fak*.andfcedethy kiddes by theternsofthejhep.
made manifefttobeeameberof the Church. B heards: that is, in thofc placeswhere the do-

Againe,bccaufe the profefsion of the faith ftrineof righteoufneffe and life euerlafting by
is otherwhiles true& fincere.andothcrwhiles rheMefsias, ispublilhed. When theShuna-
onely in fhew,therfore there be aifo twoforts miteschildc was dead, fhe told her husband
of membersof thevifibleChurch , members thatfhe would goto the manofGod,towhom
before God , and members before men. A he anfwered thusj Why wilt thou goe to him
memberof the Church before God,is he that today.wit neither new Moone,nor Sabbathday:
befide the.outward profefsion of the faith, wherbyitis fignified,that when teaching was
hath inwardly a pure heart,good confcicncc, fcarce in Ifracl, the people did refbrt to the
and faith vnfained , whereby he is indeedc a Prophets for inftruftion and confblation.And
true member of the Church.Members before Dartdfaith,thatthe people wherefoeuer their
men,whomwemaycal reputedmembers,are aboad was, Went from ftrength to ftrengthtill
fuch as haue nothingelfe but the outward pro- theyappeared before God in Sion. And often-
fefsion,wanting the good confcience, and the times they being Profelytes,their aboad muft
faith vnfained.The reafbn why they are to be needsbe out of the prccinfts of lewrie.
efteemed membersof vs,is, bccaufe wee arc Thus we fee what thevifible Church is:now
bound by the ruleof charitytothinkcof men C further concerningit, three queftionsare to
as theyappearcvntovsjleauingfccrct Judge- be skanned.Thefirft,ishowwe may difeeme
menc vntoGod. whether particular men and particular Char-

I added in the laft place, that the Church u ches holding erroursj bee found membersof
' gatheredbythe word preachedt tofhew that the the Catholikc Churchor no. For the anfwe-
caufe whereby it is begun and continued, is ringof this, wc muft makea double diftinfti-
theword: which for that caufe iscalled the on,one oferrours, theotherof perfons that

1 Per.1. immortall foede: whereby we are borneanew, erre. Of errours fome aredeftroyersof the
j and milke, whereby weearefed andcherifhed faitb,fomconely weakners ofit. Adeftroyer
to life euerlafting. And hence it followeth is that , which ouerturncth any fundamentall
neccflarily, that the preachingof the doftrine pointof religion;which isofthat nature,that
oftheProphets& Apoftles, ioyned with any ifit bedenied,religionitfelfeisouertumedjas
meafiireoffaith and obedience,is an infallible thedeniall of the death of Chrift,and theim-
markc of a true Church. Indeedc it is true, mortalityofthe foule,iuftification by workes,
there bee three things required to the good and fuch like :and the fumme of theft fonda-
eftateofthcChurch,the preachingoftheGofi mentall points is comprifed in theCreede of
pel,the adminiftration ofthe Sacraments,and D theApoftles& the Decalogue. A weakening
the due execution of Difeipline according to errour is that, the holdingwhereofdoth not
the word:yet if the twolater be wanting,(o be ouerturne any point in the foundation of fal-
it there be preaching oftheword with obedi- uation; as the errour of free-will, and fimdry
enccin the people,there isfor fiibftancc a true luch like.Thisdiftinftion is made bythe holy
ChurchofGoa. For it is the banner of Chrift Ghoft,who faithexpreflely that thedoftrines
difplaied,vnder whichal that war againft the of repentance, andfaith, and baptifine, and
fleln,che diuell, the world,muft range them- laying onofhands, andtherclurreftion, and
lelues. As the Lord faith by the Prophet Efait the laftvaAgementtOrethefoundation.namely,
1will lift vpmy handto the Gentiles,&fotvp my ofrcligion:and again,that Chriftis thefounda-

EU4>. fiandardvntothe people,andthey fall bring their tion,and that other doftrinesconfbnant tothe
famesintheirarmes,and their daughtersJhallbe word, arcas gold and filuer laid thereupon.
carriedvpontheirfartders.Henceit followeth, Secodly,perfons crring,areof twoforts:fomc
that men which want the preaching of the . erre or weakeneffe, beingcarried away by o-
Gofpcl , muft either procure the fame vnto therssorof fimple ignorance , not yet being
themftlues ; or if that cannot be, bccaufe they conuifted & informed concerning the truth,
liuein the middeftof idolatrous nations,asin Someagainc erreofobftinacie,or aflfeftedig-
Spaine & 1taly,it isrequifitethatthey (hould norancc, which hauing bccnc admoniflied
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Of the of the Qreede. Church. 305
A _ Asfor the aflemblies of Papifts which haue

bin a great part of the world,if therby we vn- j
derftand companiesof men holding the Pope >
forrheirhead, & belceuingthedo(ftrineefta- j
blifhed in the Councel of Trent; in name they
are called Churches, but indeede they are no
true or found members of the Cathoiike
Church. For both in their doiftrine and in the
worfhipof God, they raze the very foundacio
ofreligion,which will appeare by thefe three
points:Firftof all, they hold fortification by
workesof grace: auouching that they are
onely iuftified before God by the merit of
Chrift, butalfoby their ownedoings.Which
opinion flatly ouerturneth iuftification by
Chrift.For asT*#/faith to the Galatians^/ye?
be circumcifed} Chrijlfrofitethyounothing, that
is, if ye looke to be iuftified by the workes of
theceremoniall law,yeare fallenfrom Chrift:
ioyne circumcifion and Chrift together in the
matterof iuftification, and ye doe quite ouer-throw iuftification by Chrift. Nowifthisbe
true, which is the word of God that cannot
Iie,then we fay to the Papiftsjl fye will needes
be iuftified by workes of grace, yee are fallenfrom grace. The fecond point is, that they
maintaineadaily reall facrificeof thebodie
of Chrift in the mafle for the finnes of the
quickeand dead. And this is alfo a fundamen-tal!herefic.For Chriftsficrifice on the erode
tnuft either beea perfect facrifice or nofacri-fice, and if it be often iterated and repeated

Q by the Mifle-prieft , it is uot perfed but im-perfect. Tnc third point is, that they worlhip
the Imagesof theTrfoitic and Saintsdepar-ted/andtheir Breadengod, which isas vilean
abhomination as euer was among the Gen-tiles: all beeingdirtdly agafoft the true mea-
ning of the fecond commandement, and de-
facing the worfhip of Godin the very fob-
ftance thereof. Thus then it appeares,that f he
old Church of Rome is changed, and is now
at this day , ofafpeufe of Chrift become an
harlot: and therefore no more a Church of
Chrift indeede , then the carkafl'e of a dead
man that weareth a lining mans garment is a
liuing man, though he look neuer fo like him.
And whereas they pleadc for thcmfelues,tha:
they haue fuccefsion from the Apoftles, the
anfwer is,that fuccefsion of perfon is nothing
without fuccefsion of dodrine, which they
want: and we foe thatheretickes h.'ue &ccce-
ded lawfull Minifters. Secondly, hereas it is
alleadgedi that in tne PopilF aflemblies the
Sacrament of Bapcifine is r'Rhtly for fob-
ftanceadminiftrcdjand that alP‘s a note of a
Church, three thingsmay h*anfwercd. Firft,
thatbaptifme fouered -‘:onl

,
r^e preaching of

the Gofpeil, is nf',I1qrca ^Snf aCnurch
then the leak Cuercd from the indenture isof
force:an^ebat is nothing. Circumcifion was
vfod *‘n Colchis, yet nb Church, and among
theSamaritans,and yet nopeople. Secondly,
Baptifme in the aflemblies of the Church of
Rome , is as the purfeof a true man in the

and conuidcd, ftill perfouere jn their forged
opinios. This being faid,wenow come tothe
point- Ifany man or Church,fhall bold an er-
royrof thelighter kinde, hee ftill remainesa
member of the Church of God , and fo mult
be reputedof vs. As when a Lutheran fhall
hold,that imagesare ftill to be retained in the
Church,that thereisan Vniuerfall eledion of
all men, &c. for thefo and foch like opinions
may bemaintained, the foundation of falua-
tion vnrafod. This which I fay is flatly auou-
ched by“Paul. If any man (faith he) build on
this foundation, gold,filuer,precious ftones j
timber, hay, ftubble , his worke (hall be made
manifeft by the fire, &c. andif any mansmrkg
burnt,he fhall loop,butyet he (hall be fafe hint-
felfe. And therefore the hay and ftubble of 3
mens errours that are befide the foundation,
on which they are laid, doe notdebarre them
from beeing Chriftians or members of the
Church. A man breakes down the windowes
of his iioufe ; the houfo ftands: hee breakes
downe the roofo or the wals; the houfo yet
ftands though deformed: hee pulles vp the
foundation; the houfo i.felfe fals &ceafoth to
be an houfo. Now religion which we profeffe
islike an houfo or building: and fbme points
therofare likewindows,doores,wals,roofes,
& fbme are the veryfoundation:& the former
may be battered,the foundation (landing. A-
gaine,if theerrour be dirc&ly or by neceflary
cofoquent, euenin common fenfo againftrhe
foundation , confederation muft be had whe-
ther the Church or party erreth of weakenes
or malice:if of wcakentfle, the party is to be
efteemed as a member of the Cathoiike
Church. And thus 'Paul writes vnto the
Church ofGalatia , as to a Church of God,
though by falfo teachers it had becr.e turned
away to anotherGofpel , embraced the fiin-damentallerrour of iuftification by workes.
But when any man or Church fhall hold fun *

damentall erroursinobftinacie or afftfted ig-
norance, wee are not then bound to repute
them any longer as Churches or Chriftians,
but as fiichtowhom condemnation belongs,
as Paul (heweth by the exampleof lannes and
lambrcs. And<u lannes.andlambres,(faith he)
Veithfood Mofes ,fo doe thefe aljo refift the truth, Q
menof corrupt mindes , reprobate concerning the
faith.Yet withall,tliis caueat muft euer be re-
membred, that wee rather condcmnethe er-ror then the perfon that erreth, becaufo Gods
mercy is like toa bottomlefle fea, whereby he
worktthwhathewil and when he will in the
hearts of miforable finners.

The fecond queftion is, where at this day
we may finde foch vifible Churches as are in-
deed found mebersof the Cathoiike Church.
And for the rcfoluitig ofit,we are to goe tho-
rough al countries and religions inthe world.
Ana firft tobegin with Turkesand Iewcs, we
arenot in any wife toacknowledg their aflem-
blies for Churches, becaufo they worlhip nor
God in Chrift whois the headof the Church. I
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ChurchyoAnExpofition206 Of the
A |andagaineby the majice of SatanTenued Had

reuiued in thisage.The fame we â e to thiqke
and fay of the Family of loue.. , , . . ;

Asfor the ChurchesofGermanycommon-ly called the Churchesof theLutherans, they
are reputed ofvsas the true churchesofGod.
Though their Angafiane Confession haue not
fatisfied the expectation of other Reformed
Churches: yet haue they all the fame enemies
in matter of religion, anddoalikeconfeffe the
Father,theSonne,and the holy Ghoft:and of
the office ofthe Mediatpur,qf faith and good
workcs,of the Word, the Church,& the Ma-
giftrate,areallofone judgement. Theydiffer
indeede from vs in the queftion of the Sacra-
ment, but it is no fufficient caufeto inducevs
to hold themas no Church: for that thereis
a trueorreall receivingof the bodyand blood
of Chrift in theLords fuppcr,weall agree jand
we ioyntly confeffe that Chrift is therepre-
lent, fo farre forththat he doth truly feede vs
withhis very bodie and blood toeternall life:
and allthecontrouerfie lies in the manner of
recciuing;we contenting our felucs with that
fpiritnall receiuing which is by the hand of
faith,theyaddingtherecothecorporal,wher-
by they imagine themfelues to receiue Chrift
with the hand and mouth of the body. And
though tomaintaine this their opinion, they
bcconftrained tpturnethe afeenfioof Chrift
intoadilparicion * whereby his body being

C vifible becomes inuifiblc, yet in the maine
pointswcagree: that he entred intohisking-
domein our name and for vs:that we are go-
uerned and preferued byhispowerandmight:
and that whatfoeuer good thing we haue or
doe, proceedes wholly from the grace ofhis
fpirit. Indeede the opinionoftheVyiqnitie of
the body of Chrift, reuiueth the comdcmned
herefics of Eatyches andNeJlonni,And it ouer-
turneth by neccfiarie consequent moft of the
articlesof faith: but that waspriuateto fome
rnen.as Brentiruand others,and was not recei-
ucd of wholeChurches:andwhereas themen
weregodly and learned,& we are vneertaine
with what affe&ion, and howlong they held
thiserrour, we reft our lelues in condemning

D itjleauine the perfons to God.Againe,Popifh
Tranfubftantiation and Lutherian Confiib-
ftantiation, are both againft the truth of the
manhood of Chrift,yet withgreat difference*

Tranfubftantiation is fiat againft an article of
faith:for if Chrifts body bemade of bread,&
his bloodof wine (which muft ncedes be, if
there bee a conuerfion of the one into the o-
ther,)thenwasnot he conceiued and borne of
thevirgin Mary, for it cannot both be made
of Bakers bread , and of the fubftance of the
Virgin. Againe, itabolilhcth the outward
figne in the Lords Supper,as alio theanalogic
betweeae the figne and the thing fignified, &
lo ouerturnes the Sacrament: but Confub-
ftantiationdotli not lb, neither dothitouer-

I turne the fubftance ofany article of religion., j
I [ but only a maine point of Philofophy, which i

hand of a theefe: and indeede doth no more
argue them to bee Churches, then the
mans purfe argues the theefe to bee a true
man. For Bap:ifme though it be in their at-
femblies, yet doth it not appertainc vnto
them, but vnto another hidden Church of
God,which he hath in all ages,gathered forth
of themiddeftofthem. Thirdly, though they
haue the outward baptifine,yet they by necel-
fary confcquentofdoftrine, ouerturne thein-
wardbaptifinethat ftands in fortificationand
lanftification.Moreouer,whereas it is allead-
ged,that they maintaine the bookes of the old
and new leftament penned bythe Prophets
and Apoftles; theanfwcris, that they doe it
withadding to the Canon, and by corrupting
thenatiuefcnfe of the Scripturesin the very
foundatiomand therefore they arc butas a Ian-
terne, that fhewes light toothers , and none
toitfelfe.Fourthly,itisfurther faid,that tney
ho]d the Creedeof the Apoftles,and makethe
lameconfelsionoffaiththat wc do. Ianfwcr,
that in (hew of wordsthey dGefo indeedejbut
by necclsarie conlequents in the reft of their
doftrine they ouerturneone of the natures,&
alltheofficesofChrift,andtherewithal moft
of thearticlesof the Crecde. And herein they
dealcas a father,that in outward fhew tenders
the bodyofhis childe, andwill notabidethe
leaft blemilh vpon it:and yet by fccret conuei-
ances inwardly antioycs the hart,ortheliuer,
and lb in truthdeftroies thefame.FiftiiIy,itis
alleadged,that Antichrift muft fit in the tem-
ple of God,that is, the Church;therefore fay
lbme that defire an vnion betweene vs& the
Papifts, popifh afierabliesare true Churches ;

but the argument is not good, For it is one
thingtobe in the Church, and another thing
to beof it. And Antichrift is laid tofit in the
Church , not as a member thereof, but as an
vforper, oras the pyrateinthe (hippe of the
merchant:& henceit cannot be prooued,that
theaflemblies of Papifts are Churches , but
that in them and with them thereis mingled
another hidden Church,in the middeft wher-
of Antichrift the Pope ruleth, f .ough him-
felfehath nopart therin.Laftly,whereas forne
being no Papifts, thinke their Churches to be
like a body, difeafed and full of lores and
wounds from the head tothe foote, and the
throat alio cut,yet loas life isftill remaining;
wemay better thinkc(theirfoule errours eon-fidcred,& theirworfhipofGod,which isno-thing elfe but a mixture of Iudailme and Pa-
ganifine)that it js a rotten & dead corpesvoid
of Ipirituall life And therefore we haue feue-
red our felues the Church of Rome vp-
on iuft caule: neithe.are We fchifmatickes in
fo doing, but they rathei >becaulethe ground
and the proper caufoofehe lCrjfmc js jn them.

Asfor the aflembliesof Anabuptifts , Li-
bei'tines,Antiriomics,Tritheits,Ama«,Sa-
mofatenians, theyare no Churchesof GoA>
but confpiracies of monftrous htretickes ju-
dicially condemned in the primitiue Church,|

true
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of the Qreede. Church.Of the
is, thata bodydothoccupyone onely placeat once.

Furthermore,the ChurchesofHeluetia,&
Sauoy,and thefreecitiesof France,&thelow
Countries,and Scotland are to be reuerenced
as the true ChurchesofGod,astheirconfefsi-ons nuke manifeft* And no lefle muft wee
thinkeof ourowne Churches in England and
Ireland.For we hold,beleeue,and maintaine,
and preach the true faith, that is, the ancient
doftrine of faluation by Chrift , taught and
publilhed by the Prophets and Apoftles, as
thebookcofthearticlesof faith agreedvpon
inopenParliament doth fully ftiew:and with-all now weare,and haile beene ready to tefti-fie this our faith, by venturing our Hues euen
in the caufeofrcligio againft forreine power,
and clpeciaily the Spaniard: and hereupon
all the Churches in Europe giue vnto.vs the
hand of fellowlhip. And whereas femdry a-mong vs that feparate and indeed excommu-
nicate* thcmfelues, giue out that there is no
Church in England, no Minifters,.no Sacra-
meBtsstheir peremptorie afleuerations wan-tingEfficientground, are butas, paper, lhot.
They alleadge that our afiemblies are full of
grieuous blotsand enormities. AnfrThe de-fers& corruptions of Churches muft be di-ftinguiihed: and they beeither in do<ftrine,or
manners. Againe, corruptions in do&rine
muft further beediftinguilhed: fbmeof them
areerrors indeed.but befide the foundatio:8c
fome errorsdire&Iy againftthefoudation:&
thefeouertume all religion, whereas the for-merdoenot.Now it cannot befhewed that in
our Churches is taught any oneerrorthat ra-feth the foundation,and confequentlyannihi-lates tiie truthofGods Ctiurch. Indeed there
is controuerfie among vs touching the point
ofEcclcfiafticall regiment:but markein what
rilanner. Weall ioyntly agree in thefubftance
of the regiment, confefsing freely that there
nuiftbe preachingof the word, adminiftrati-onof the Sacraments, according to theinfti-tution, and the vfeof the Power of theKeyes
in admonitions,fiifpenfions, excommunicati-ortssthe differece betweenvs isonly touching
the perfons, and the manner of putting this
gouernment in execution: and therefore men
on both parts, though both hold not the
truth in this point; yet becaufe both hold
Chrift the foundation, theyftill remaine bre-threnand true membersofChrift.Asforcor-ruptions in manners, they make not a Church
to be no Church,butabad Church. When as
the wicked Scribes & Pharifesfitting in Mofes
chaire,taught the tilings which he had writte,
thepeople are commanded to hearc them,&
todo the things wtiich they fay,not doingthe
thingswhich they doc*And whereasit is laid,
that wc hold Chrift in word,and deny him in
deede,that isanfwered thus:deniall of Chrift
is double,eithtr in judgement,or iofa<ft;deni-al in iudgement ioyued with obftinacy,makes
aChriftian to be no Chri tian;denialliii fadt,
the iudgement ftillremaining found, makes

A not amanto be no Chriftian, buta bad Chri-ftian.When the Ievves had crucified the Lord
of life, they ftill remained a Church, (if any
vpon earth:.) and notwithstanding this their
fa<ft,the Apofiles acknowledged that the cotie-nant and thepromfesftill belonged vnto them:
and they neuer made any feparation from
their Synagogues, till Inch time as they had
beene fitfficiently connived by the ApoftolioaU
miniftery that Chrift was the true Mefsias. •

Thus we fee whereat thisday we. may find
the true ChurchofGod. NewIcometothe
third queftion;and that is,at what timea manmay with good confidence make feparation
from a Church, Anfw. So long as a Church

B makesno feparation from Chrift , wee muft
make no feparation from itrand when it fepa-ratesfrom Chrift,wemay alio feparatefrom
ft:and therefore in two cafes there is warrant.offeparation.The oneis,when theworlhip of
God iscorrupt in fublhncc. And for thiswe
haue a commandement,^not,faicn Panl,vi&-qnaUyyekedwithinfidels,for what fellow[hiphath
righteoufheswithvnrighteonfnes,or what commu-ntonhathlight with darknesior what concordhath
Chrifiwith BeliaU orwhatpart oaththe beleeuer
Withtheinfidetltor what agreement hath thetem-ple of Godwith idols? Wherefore come out from a-mong them,&feparateyeurfeints,faiththe Lord.
And we hauea pradifeofthis in the old tefta-ment. When Ieroboam had ftt vp idols in I f-

Q rael,then the Priefis and Lenites came to Judah
andlemfalemto femethe Lord. The fecond is,
when thedoftrincof rcligio iscorrupt in fob-ftance:as Pattifairh fifatyman teachotherwife,
andconfent not tothe wholefome words of our Lord
leftuChrifi,and to the do&rine whichis according
togodhneffe,heis puffedvp: fromwhich feparate
yourfellies,A praftifeof this we haue in the A~
p jftle Paul, who being in Ephelus in a Syna-gogueoftheIewes,lpake boldly for the Ipace
of three moneths, dilpuring and exhorting to
the things which conccrne the kingdomeof
God: but when certaine menwere hardenedand
difobeyed,(peaking euill ofthew' y of God,hedepar-tedfromthemand feparatedthe difciples of Ephe-fsu:8c the like hedid at Rome alio. As tor th$

D corruptions that be in the manersof men that
be of the Church, they are no lufficient war-
rant of feparation, vulefte it be from priuatc
c6pany, as we are admonilhed by the Apofile
Paul:and by Daniels & Lotsexampies.By this
which hath bin laid,it appearcs that the pra-ftifeof luch as make feparation fr6vs,is very
bad & fchifmatical,conlidcringour Churches
faile noteither in the lubftanceofdo<ftrine,or
in the lubftanceof the true worlhip of God.

Now to proceedin the Creed.The Church
is further fet forth by certaine properties and
prerogatiues. The properties or qualities are
twofholineffeandUrgenes. That the.Chiirch is
holy, it appearcs by'Peter which calf it anholy
nation,andachofcn people: and by S. John,who
calsit theholy city. And it is fo Called , that it
may be diftinguilhed from the falte Church,
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ftinguifh it from particular Churches , which
arenot beleeued,butfeene with eye,whereof
mention is madeoften in thefcriptures* Rom
id.5.1.Cor.id.ip. the Churchin their houfe-and,theChurchesof AJia. Coloff.4.15. Salute
TSfymphasand the Churchin hisboufe. Aft. n
22. the (ftourch of lerufalem.Aft. 13. J. the
Church at Antiocht&c.

That the Church isCatholike in relpeft of
timc,place,perfbn,itminiftersmatter of end-lefle comfort vntovs. For hereby wefee that
no order/ degree, or eftateof men are exclu-dedfromgrace in Chrift, vnlefle they willex-
clude themfelues.S.Jehnfaith, i.Ioh.2.1. ff
any manJime , we haue an aduocate withthe Fa-ther }1efeChrift the righteous.Nowit might be
anfwercdjit is trueindeed,Chrift is an Aduo-
cate tofeme men, but hee is no Aduccate to
me.S. /oWtherefore faithfurther,vttfci.and
heisthe reconciliationforourfinnes,andnotforour
firmcsonelyjbutforthewhole world,thatis,for all
beleeuers of what edditionordegree foeuer.

Thus muchofthepropertiesof the Church*nowfollow theprerogativesor benefitswhich
God beftoweth on it, which are in number
foure.The firft isexpreffedin theft wordsyhe
Communionof Saints. Where communion lig-nifieth that fellowfhipor fociety thatone hath
with another: and by Saints wee vnderftand
not dead men inrolled in the Popes calender,
but all that are fanftified by the blood of
Chrift,whether they beliuingor dead:as Paul
faith,r - Cor.1.2-Vntothe Churchof God whichis
at Corinthus, tothem thatare fan ftified in fefiu
Chrift,Saintsby calling. And.-14.33. fydisthe
fodof peace inaltheChurches ofthe SaintsNow
if wee adde the claufe Ibeleeue, vnto theft
words, the meaning is this; I confefle and ac-knowledge that thereisa fpirituallfellowfhip
and fociety among al the membersof Chrift,
beeing the faithfull feruants and children of
God:and withall I beleeucthatl am partaker
of thefame with the reft.

Thiscommunion hath twoparts, fellow-fliipof the members with the head,and of the
members with themfelues. The communion
of the members with their head, is not out-ward, but altogether fpirituall in the confid-ence: and for theopeningof it,wemuft confi-
der whattheChurch rcceiueth of Chrift,and
what he receiues of it. The Church receiues
of Chrift 4. moft worthy benefits. The firft,
that Chriftour Mediatour,God& man,hath
truly giuen himfelfe vnto vs,& is become our
lotand portion, and withall God the Father,
and the Iroly Spirit, in him,as Dauidlaith, le-houa is the portion of mine inheritance, and of my
cup-.thou [halt maintaine mylot:thelinesarefatten
vntomein pleafant places:yea 1haue a faire heri-
tage.And,‘TfaL’ji - 16.Myfiejh faileth,andmy
heart alfo: hut Cjodis the ftrengthefmy heart,and
my portion for euer. The ftcond, is the Right
of adoption , whereby all the faithfull whe-
ther in heauen or earth are aftually made
the true children of Cod. The benefit is

which is tearmed in Scriptures, theSynagogue A
of Satan,and the malignant Church.

Now this holinesof the Church is nothing
elftbut a created qualitie in euery true mem-
ber thereof,wherby theimage'ofGod, which
was loft by the fall of Adam,is againe renued
and reftored. The author of it is God by his
word & fpirit, by little & littleabolifhing the
corruption of finne, andftnftilying vs tho-

ighont,as Chrift faith,Father fanfttfie them
inthy truth,thyword is truth.Andholines muft
becocciued to be in the Churchon this man-
nertitis perfeft in the Church Triumphant,&'

it is onely begun in the Church Militant in
this life,and that for fpeciall caufe ,that wee
might giae af glory toGod;that we might not"

be high minded,that we might work our fal-
Rom.ir. nation with feare Sc tremblingjthatwe plight

deny our (clues Sc wholly depend vpon God.
Hence we learne three things:firft that the

Church of Rome errethin teaching that a
wicked man, yea fuchan one as (hallneuer be 1

faued,may bea true memberofthe Catholike
Church : for inreafoo, eiic-ry man fhouldbee
anfwerable to the qualitie & conditionof .the
Church vvherof heisa member:if it be holy,as
itis,he muft be holy alfo.Sccodly,we are cue-
ryoneofvs,as Paul faith to I imothie,f 0 exer-
cife ourfelnes vntogodhnes,making cofcience of
al our former vnholy waies,endeauouringour
ftluesto pleafe God in the obedience of al his
commandemcnts. It is a difgrace to the holy. C
Church of God , that men profefsing them-
ftlues to be members of itjftiould be vnholy-
Thirdly,our duty is,toefehew the fociety ofa-
theifts,drunkards,fornicatoursjblafphemets,
& al wicked 8c Vngodly perfons,as Paul futh>
Be no companionsof them, andhaue no fellowfhip
with vnprofitable work?*ofdarknes.And hechar-
ges theThefialoVans,that if any man among
them walks inordinately, they haue no companie
with him,thathemaybeajhamed,2.Thdf.3.i4.

The largcnes of the Church is noted in the
word Catholike,that is,generall or vniuerfalE
And it is fo called for threecaufes.For firftof
all,it is generall in re(pe<ftoftime;becatift the
Church hath had a being in all times Sc ages,
euer fince the giuingofthe promifc to our firft D
parents in Paradife. Secondly,it isgenerall,in
refpeeft ofthe perfons of men: for it ftandsof
all forts& degrees of men, highand low,rich
and poorc,learned and vnleamed,&c.Third-
ly, it is Catholike or vniuerfall in refpeft of
place; becaufe it hath beene gathered from all
partsof the earth,fpecially now in the time of
the new Teftament;when our Sauiour Chrift
faith,Mat.26.13.that the Gofpelfhalbepreached
inalthe world. Tothispurpofe S. John faith in
Reuel.y.p. J beheld,andloe, agreat multitude
which noman could number,of all nations & kin-

|deeds, and peoples ,andtongues, flood before the
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wonderful!, howfoeucr carnlll men efteemc; A j 111. in thevfe of temporal!riches. Forthfe
notofiti if a man Ihould eifchefby:clc&iottor i firft: communion inaffection, is wherebyall
birth, or any way elfe be madethe fonneand' j the feruantsof Godarctikeaffe&ed toGod,
heireofanearthly.Prince, heeiwbuldchinktf t» Chtift,tatheft6wne.iirines,andeach to0-
himfelfe highly aduanced: how highly then ther.They areal!of ofie natureand heart alike
are theyextolled whichare made the fanner difpofed,.though they be not acquainted, nor
of God himfelfe ? :Thethirdbenefit,isantler haue anyexternallfdlowibip inthe flclfi- As
and right to tfierighteoufhesofiChrift in bis in a family children aTe'fortheraoft part one
fufferingsandhisfulfillingof thelaw.Theex- likeanotherand brought vp alike: eucn lbit
ecllencieoficisvnlpcakabltybccaufeitfemes isih Gods family which is his Church ? -the
CO award the gtcateft temptations ofthe di- members thereofareall klikein heart and af-
uell. Whfcn thediuell replieththus,thouarta fetftion; and the reafon is, •becaufe they haue
tranfgreflbur of the law of God i therefore onefpirittoguide them all : and therefore S.
thou (halt bedamned:by meanes ofthatcom- Poter laieh îfZ.q.$2.Themultitude ofthemthat
raunio which WC hauewithChrift,weanfwer- beletHed&crtitfoneheart aridofonefoule,neither
againe: that Chrift fcffered the curie of the 8 any of thempud that any thing which bepojfejfed
law tofreevs from due and delerued damna- wothisownfutehey hadal thingscomm.And the
cion? and when Hefarther replies, that feeing Prophet:Efay fore-telling the vnitie which
we neuer fulfilled the law,weeannattherfore Ihould be'in the kingdomeofChrift, laid, Ifa.
enter into heauen, wee anfweragaine, that 11.6,j.The wolfe fimUdwellmtbtke lambe,and
Chrifts obedienceisafulfiliing ofthe law for theleopardfioalUyewiththekid,andthecafe,and
vs,and hiswhole righteoufics.is.aurstomake thelyon,andthefat beafttogether,&alittle childe
vs ftand righteous before God. The fourth padleadethem.Thecowe andthe bearepall feed,
benefit, is aright to the kingdomeof heauen, and theiryongones pall lye together and the lyon
as Chrift comforting his difciples faith, Feare pall eatefiraw like the bullocke.The fuckingchild
not little flockeyitityour. Farhtrspbttfitretogiue pall play vponthe hole ofthe a(pe,andthe weaned
yoita kingdomei&tid henceit is fendrytimescal- childpad put hit hand intothecockttrice hole.By
led*the inheritance,andthelotofthe Saints. thefe beallsare lignified,men that beofa wic-Furthermore- j for theconueyance of thefe ked and brutilh nature:which when they (hall
benefits vnto vs,God hath ordained the prea- be brought into the kingdome of Chrift, lhall
chingqf the word , and the administration of lay alide the fame,and becomelouing,gentle,
the Sacraments ylpecially the-LofdsSupper j C courteous,andallofoncmmde- AndS.Peter
and hath commanded the ifolemne and or- z,Ptt.i.7.require$of the Church thepradife
dinarie vfeof them in the Church.* And here- of brotherly loue, and that is to carry a ten-
vpon the LordsSupper is called the Comtiu- • der affedion to men , not becaufe they are
nioti,Thecup of blcfting^ixth Foul,1. Cor.10. ofthe fame flefh, but becaufe they areioyned
16J) whichwcblejfc,isit not thecomntunionofthe in the bond of one fpirit with vs- Further-
bloodof Chrift } andthe bread which webreake,is more,by reafon ofthis thatall the children of
it not the commkaimoftbcbodyof Chrift.?thaj is, God are of one heart,there followes another
a figne and feale of the communion. duty of this cbmmunion, whereby they beare

Againe, the things which Chrift receiuesof , one the burdens of another, and when one
vsare two:ourfinswith the punifbment ther- member is grieued all are grieued; when one
of made his byapplication or imputation:and reioyceth all reioyce,asin the body when one
ourafflictionswith all themiferies ofthislife member liifferethall fuffer.
which he accountshisowne,& therfore doth The fecond branch of their communion,
asir were put vuder his Ihoulders tb beare the is in the gifts of Gods Spirit, as loue, hope,
burden of them. And this communion be- feare,&c. Andthisisfliewcd^vhenoneman
tweene Chrift and vsisexprelfedin theScrip- doth imploy the gracesof God beftowed on
rures by that bleffed and heaaenly bargaine him,forthegood& faluationofanother.Asa
ia which there is mutuall exchange betweene candle fpendeth it felfto giue light toothers:
Chriftand vs:he imparts vnto vs, Efay ^ .i . fo muft Gods people fpend thole gifts which
Adilk- andwinewithoutflitterormoney,*0 refrelh God hath giuen them for the benefit of their
vs,andgolde triedby thefire,that wee may be- brethren- A Chriftian man howlbeuer he be-
come rich,and Ren.3.\%.vehitc raiment that we thefreeftman vpon earth, yetis hefemant to
may becloathed, andey*-/*̂ toannointour all men, clpeciallyto the ChurchofGod, to
eyes that we may feesand we for our parts re- do feruice vntothe membersof it by loue for
turne vnto him nothing but blindnefle , and the good of all. And this good is procured,
nakednefle , andpouerty , andtheloathlome when we conuey thegracesof God beftowed
burden of all our filthy finnes- on vs to our brethren: and that isdone fine

The fecondpartof thecommunion, is that waies : I. by example:11- by admonition :
which the Saintshaucone withanother. And II- I-by exhortation:JV - by confutation: V.
iris eithcrcf the filling with the liuing, or of by prayer.The firft,which 1.5 good example,we
the lining withthe dead. Now thecommuni- are enioyned by Chrilt, faying, Letyour light
on of the lining ftands in three things: I. in fo finne before men , that they may feeyour good
the like affeftton:11.inthe giftsofthe fpirit: 1 works.,andglonfie your Father whichis tnheauen.i

And
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And chat our hearts might bee touched with A , men; for it isvftall in families, that matters
fpecial care ofthis duty,the Lord fetsaforevs jand fathers in ftcadofadmoniftiing their fer*
hisowne blefled example,faying, fr*.11.44. |aants and children,teach them the pradife of
Beye holy Ml Am holy:and Mat.1i -ip.Learne finin fwearing,blalpheming, flandcring,&c.
of methat lam meeke and My.And‘Paul faith, and as for exhortation, itis not vied. Let a
t'Cmntb.11.1.Beye followers ofme,at1follow man that haththe feare of Godofifcnd neucr
Chrift : and the higher men are exalted, the fo little^nftead of brotherly exhortation jhee
more carcfull ought they tobein giuinggood fhall hcarehis profefeion caftin his teeth,and
example. Forletamanofnoteoreftimation hishearing of fermons: thispradifeisfoge-
doecuill.and he(ball prefently haue many fol- nerall, that many beginningnewly totread in
lowers.Euill example runnes from one toan- the fteps of godline&, are hereby daunted,
other like a leprofie or infedion: and this and quitedriuenbacke.Thefourth way,iscon-
Chrift fignified when hefeid.thatthe fig-tree fiLtionjNbxchisameanes appointed by God,
planted in the vineyard, If it beares no fruit, wherebyone man (hould with wordsof hca-rnakes allthegroundbarren,Lnl^ 13.7.The fe- uenly comfortrefrefti thefoules of others af-
cond meanes of communication of the gifts B Aided with fickenesor anyother way feeling
ofGod vntoothers,is admonition,which is an the hand of God cither in bodieor in minde.
ordinance of God whereby Chriftian men And this duty is as little regarded asany of
are to recoucr their brethren from their fins. theformer. In timeof mens fickeneffe neigh-
A man by occafion fallen into the water , is bourscomein,butwhat lay,they? I am fbrrie
in dangerof his life; and the reaching of the tofeeyou in thiscafe, I hope tofee you well
hand by another is the meanes, to feuc him. againe,lwould be fbrrie elfe,&c. Notoneof
Now euery man when hee finneth , doth as an hundred can fpeakea word of comfort to
much asin him lyeth , caft his foulc into the thewearie:butweare faulty herein.For with
very pit of hell: and wholelbme admoniti- whataffediondoe we beleeue the communi-
onsarcas the reaching out of the hand tore- on ofSaints, when wee our feluesare asdrie
couer him againc.But it will peraduenture be fountaines,that doefcarfe conuey adroppe of
(aid,how lhall wee proccede in admoniftiing refireflungtoothers?The laft meanes,is pray.
ofothers / Anfw. Weeare toobferue three «*,whereby Gods Church procures blcfsings
things. The firtt is,tofearchout whether wee for the feucrall members thereof, and they a-that are to reproouc bee faultic our feluesin gaine for the whole.And herein lies a princi--thefeme thing or no. Firtt,wcmutt take out C pall pointof thecommunionof Saints;which
the beame that isin our owne eye,and fofhall miniftreth notable comfort toeuery Chrifti-wee fee clcarely to pull out the mote in our an heart. Forhencewc may realbn thus: I am
brothers eye, Matth.7.5. Secondly , before indeede amemberof the Catholike Church
wereprooue,wemutt be fere that the fault is of God, and therefore though my owne prai-
committcd:we mutt not goc vpon hcare-fey ersbeweake, yetmy comfortisthis,I know
or likelihoods: and therefore the holy Ghoft that I am partaker of all the good praiersof
feith, Heb.10. 28. Let vs confideror obferueone all diepeople of God dilperfed ouer the face
another to prouokc vntolone &goodworks.Third- of tne whole earth myfellow-members,&of
Iy before we reprooue, we mutt in Chriftian al the blefeingswhich God bettoweson them,
wifedomc makechoiceof timeand place:for This will make vs in all our troubles tofey
alltirncsand places ferue not tothispurpofe. withEliJba,2.King.6.16.Fearenot for theythat
And therefore Salomonfeith, It isthegloryofa bet wtthvs are more then theythat be withthem,
manto pajfe by anoffence. Furthermore in the When the peopleof Iftacl had finned in wor-adionof admoniftiing, two things arc to bee (hipping the golden calfe, the wrath of the
obfcrued: I.amanmuftdeliuerthe wordsof Lora was kindled, and made a breach into
hisadmonition (fofarre forth as he can) out D themescannon (hot againft a wall:but*JMo-ofthewordof God, foasthe partiewhichis )«theferuant ofGod ftood in the breach be-admonifoed, may in the perfon of man fee foretheLordtoturncawayhiswrath,lefthee
God himfelfe to reproouc him. 11. his re- (hould deftroy them.And the praierof «JMo-proofe mutt be made with as muchcompafe frs wasfoeffeduall.that the Lord feid,Exod.
fion and fellow-feeling of other menswants 3^.10.Let me alone,2s though Mofes by prayer
asmay be. As cPanl feith, Galat.6.i.If any had held the hand of God that hee could not

nbefallenby occafio into any fault,ye whichare punifti the people. Andfome thinke that Ste-
* At Chi. JpiritHaU (a)refiore fitchan one withtheJpirittff j Hens prayerfor his enemies,when he was fto-
rurgian* meekeneffe. The third way of communicating ' ned,wasa meanes of Paulscomtrfion. And
tenderly good tilings to others, is exhortation: and ! ferely though therewere noother reafon,yet
and IS* 1C *s a meanest0excite and ftirre themon for- 1 this were fefficient to mouea man to imbrace
in ioynt. ward,which doe already walke in the way of Chriftian religion, confidering that bccing a

godlinefle. Therefore the holy God feith , member of the Church, hehath partin all the
Hebrewes.3.13. Exhort oneanother daily,lefi a- praiersof the Saints through the world, and
nyofyon be hardened through thedeceit}ninefre of

^
ofcheblelsingsofGod that comethereby.

frnne.But alas,the pradile of thisduty,as alfo j The third part of this communion, isin./ the former , is hard to bee found among 1 temporall things,as goods &; riches:whereby
Imcane,
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Imeane, no ( b) Anabaptifticallcommunion, ' A /muftwe feparate& withdraw our felues from
but chat which was vfed in the primitiue !
Church, when they had all thingscommon
inrdpeft of vie s and lorae fold their goods !
and poflefsion and parted them toall men,as
euery one had ncede. And by their example
we are taught, to be content toimploy thole
goods which God hath bellowed on vs, for
the good of our fellow-members within the
compafle of our callings, and toour abilitie,
and beyond our ability,if neederequire. Paul ;
faith,Gal.6.io. Doegood toall,but efiecially to
themwhichareof the houftoldof faith.

The communion of the liuing with the
dead,ftandsin twothings: the one is,that the
Saints departed in the Church Triumphant , B
doeingenerall pray for the Church Militant |
vpon earth, defiring the finall deliueranccof
all theirfellow-members from all their mife-
ries.And therefore in theApocalyps they cry
on this manner , How long Lordholy andtrue!
doeft not thou iudgeand auenge our bloodonthem
that dwellontheearth } I lay ingenerail,becaute
they pray not for the particular conditions &
perfonsof men vpon earth, confidering they
neither know,norfee,nor hearevsmeithercan
theytell what thingsaredonevpon earth.The
fecond is,that the godlyon earthdoein heart
& affe&ion conuerle withthem in hcauen,de-
firing continually tobe diflblued&to be with
Chrift.Now whereas the^apiftsdoe further
inlarge this communion , auouching that the C
Saints m heauen doe make intercefsion to
Chriftfor vs,and impart their merits vntov$:
and that weagaine for thatcaule are to iauo-
catethem, and to doe vnto them religious
worlhip;wedifient fromthem,being refolued
thatthefe things are but inuentions, of mans
braine,wanting warrant of theword. ’

Laftly, toconclude, aqueftion may be de-
manded, how any oneof vp may particularly
knovy &be alfuredinour felues, thatwehaue ,
partin this communion ofSaints.Anf. Saint
John opens this point to thefull, when hee
laith,i Jeh.i.6,7.Ifwefay that we hauefellow-
Jhip withhim,andyet walkeind*rknes,we lye-.but
if we walke inthelight,at he'is light,thenWehaue
feUowJhip one withanother, andthebloodofChrift D
purgeth vsfromall ourfins. In which Words he
makes knowledgeof Gods wil ioyned witho-
bcdience,to be an infallible markeof one that
isin thecommunion:ason the contrary,ig-
noraceof Gods wil,or difobedicnce, or both,
to be tokensof one that hath neither fcllow-
(hip with Chrift,or withthe true membersof
Chrift. And thereforetoend this point,if we
would haue fellowfliip with Chrift , let vs
learne toknow what finneis, and to fliefrom
the fame as fromthe bane of our foules, and
tomake confidence of euery euill way.

The duties tobelearned by the communion
ofSaints,aremanifold. And firft ofall,if we
dobcleeue the fellowlhip which all thefaith-
full haue with Chrift & withthemlelues; and
berefolded that wee haue part therein , then
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allvngodly and vnlawfulllbcietiesof men in
the world whatfoeuer they be. Vnlawful fo-cietiesare manifold,but I willonly touch one,
which euery where annoyeth religion , and
hindreth greatly this communion of Saints,
&that is, when men ioyne themfelues in co-pany to pafle away the time in drinking, ga-ming,&c. Behold a large fellowlhip which
beareth (way In all places; there is almoft
towne but thereisat the leaft one knotoffuch
companions.-and he that will not becombined
withfuch loofe mates, he is thought to bee a
manofno good nature: he is foifted forth of
euery companyjheisne body:& if a man will
yeeld to run ryot with them in the impen-ding of his time and goods, he is thought to
be the beft fellow in the world. But what is
donein this fociety ? and howdoe thefe cup-companions Ipend their time.?furely thegrea-
teft part of day and night is vfcally pent in
(wearing,gaming,drinking,furfetting,reucl-
ling,and railing on the minifters of the word,
and fochasprofeflfe religion,toomit theenor-mitieswhich they procure to thefelues here-by : and this behaaiouc fpreads itlelfelikea
cankeroucr euery place, and it defiles both
towne & countrey.But we thatlooke forco-fort by the communion of Saints, muft not
call: inour lot with fuch a wicked generation,
but feparate our felues from them. For vn-
doubtedly their fociety is not of God,butof
thediuelsand they thatareof this fociccie,can
not beof the holycommunion of Saints:and
furely except the magiftratc by the fword, or
the Church by thepower of thekeyes,do pnl
downe fuch fellowlhip, the holy focietie of
Gods Church and people muft decay. Ex-communication is acenforeordained of ;God
for thisend,to banilh them from thisheauen-
Iy communion ofthe membersofChrift, that
liue inordinately and haue communion with
men in theworkesof darkeneffe.

Secondly, by this weeare taught, that men
profefsing the lame religion,muft be linked in
fociety & conuerle together in Chriftian loue,
meekcncs,gentlenes,and patience:asS. Paul
taught thePhilippians,//Vfor*be any fellowftip
ofthefpirit,if there be any companion and mercie,
fulfillmy toy, that we may beelike minded,hauing
thefameloue,beingofoneaccord,andof like iudge-mm.Andagain,Kcep( fnith he)thevnityofthe
Jpirit inthe bondof peace.Whyfmarke how his
reafon is fetched from this communion; Be-
caufe there is one body, one jpirit, earnasyou are
called intothe hopeofyour vocation; one Lord,one
faith,one hope,one baptifme,oneGed& Father of
all,which is aboue all,&inyou all.And nodoubt
the fame reafon raade Dauid&y,Pfal.16.3.All
my delight is in the Saints which be vpon earth,

Thirdly,euery Chriftian man that acknow-
ledged this communion, muft carricabout
with hima fellow-fceling,thatis,an heart tou-
ched withcompanion in regard of all the mi-
feries chat befall either the whole Church or
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Communion An Expoftion of Saints.I2r?
any member thereof, as Chrift our head, tea-chethvsbyhis ownexample , when he called
to Saul,and foid,Saul,Saul,wly pcrfecuteft then
me ? giuing him to vnderftand , that heis tou-ched with the abufes to his Church,as if they
had diredly bin done to hisowne perfoii. The
prophet ^zswreprooueththe people,becaufe
they drank winein bowels, & annointed the-felues with thechiefeointmets: but why?was
it notlawfullfor them todoefo? yes: but the
caufefor whichtheyare reproouedfollowes:

^inos 6. t]foman( faith he)« forty for the ajflittionsof -Io-
feph.ln the middeft of their delights and plea-furesthey had noregardofthemiferiesof the
poore Church & feruantsof Gods elfewhere
in affii&ion, which euery man ought tolliew
forth in the pradife of alldutiesof loue: and

Eph.tf.18 , therfore Paul faith,Propalwaies withall maner
< pf prayers andfupplicationsin thefpint,andwatch
thereunto withallperfeuerance&fupplicationsfor
the Saints. And hee highly commenaeth the

Phil. 4. Philippians,/or communicating to his affliSlions,
And further he bids‘Philemon tocomfort One.

2C> fimm his bowels in theLord.And SJohn faith,If
1 loh. 3,|amans life would fauehisneighbours foulc,he

mnft lay it downetf need require.Wehaueal of
vs daily occaGoto pradife this duty towards
the afflicted members of Gods Church mo-ther countries. For howfoeuer we enioythe
Gofpel with peace, yet they arevnder perfecu
tion for the fame: & fboft as we heare report
of this,we (hould fufferour hearts to be grie-ued with them,and pray toGod for them.

We mull here be admonilhed not to feeke
our owne things, but toreferrethelabours of
ourcallings tothe common good ,-efpecially
of the Church whereof we are members. As
for them that feeke for nothing but to main-taine their owne eftate and wealth,and there-fore in their tradesvfe falfe waights & mea-fiires,the ingrofsing, corrupting, mingling of
wares, giozing, lying, fmoothing,fwearing,forfwearihg,diflembling,griping,opprefsingofthe poorej&c.they may plead for thefelues
what they will, but in truth they neuer knew
yet what the Communion of Saints meant.

Laftly,confiderinGwe are allknit into onemyfticalibody, andTaaue mutuall fellowlhipin the fame, our duty is to redrefle the faultsof our brethren , and to couerthem, as the
hand in the body laies a plaifter vpon the fore
in thefootcor in the lcgge.and withallcouersit. Loue couers the multitude of finnes. And
when men difgrace their brethren for their
wants,and blaze them to the world,they doc

I not thedutyof fellow-members.
Thus much for the firft benefit bellowed on

i the Church:the fecond is, Forgiuenejfeof fins :
which may be thus deferibed ; Forgiueneffe ofI finsis a blejftngof God vponhis Church procured

j by the deathandpajftonofChrift,whereby Gode-' fteemes offinne,as nofinne,or,asnot committed.In
this description I haue couched fiue points,
which we arcfeuerally toconfider/The firlt,
who is the author of forgiuenefleof finnes ?

A ./%CGod,whofeblefsing it is:forfinne is on-ly committed againft God , and the violatingofhislawes andcommandementsare proper-ly finnes. And the offence done to any man
or creature isno morein it felfe, but an offence
or iniurieiyca the breach of mans commande-mentisno finne, vnleffe it doe imply withall
the breach of Gods commandement- There-fore it is a prerogatiue belogingto Godalone
topardon fin:and when we aretaught to fay,
Forgiue vs ottr treftajfes,as we forgiuethemthat
trefpaffe againft vs,the meaning is not,that we
forgiuelinnesastheyarefinnes , butonely as
trefpaflesjthac iSjloffcs,hurts, and dammages
done vntovsbymen. It may be further faid,

B God hath giuCn this power and comraande-ment to his roinifters to forgiue fins , faying,
Whofefins ye remit,they are remitted. Anf.Gods
Miniliers doe not properly forgiue finnes,but
onely in the name of God according to his
word pronounce toa penitent finHer,that his
finnes are pardoned and forgiuenof Godiand
thereforeit is a moft certaine truth, that none
can forgiue finnes but God only:it was auou-ched by thePharifes, & notdenied byChrift.
Hence it followes,that remifsionof finne,be-ing oncegranted reraaines for euer , becaufe
Gods louevnto theeled is vnchangeablc,and
his decree concerning their faluationcannot
be altered. Thefecond point is, to whom re-tnifsion of fins isgiuen? Anfi To the Catho-Q likeChurch,thatisjtothewhole company of
men predeftinate to faluation: as Efay faith,
The peoplethat dweltherin(that is,the Church)
jhad hauetheir fins forgiuen.And,TheyJhad cad
themtheholy peoplethe redeemedof the Lord:and
thou jhalthenamed,Acitiefought out,andnot for.
fatten.Ar\d if there hadbeeuc an vniuerfall re-mifsion of fins toall men,as fbme dodreame,
it (hould not here haue bin made a peculiar
prerogatiue of the Church.The third pointis,
what is the meanes whereby pardon of finne
isprocured at Godsband? Anfiv.The death
and pafsion <3f Chrift: fb Paul faith, Rom.4.
35.Chrift diedfor our finnes:that is,Chrift died
ti) beapaiment & fatisfadion to Gods iuftice
for our finnes. And S - John faith, Theblood of

£ leftu Chrift his Sorin'e cleanfeth vs from adfinne.
And Peter faith,Knowing thatye werenet redee.
tyedwithcorruptiblethings^ts flitterandgoldfrom
your vainecomerfation,&c.but with the preciousbloodofChrift,asof a lambe vndefiledandwithout
Jpot.Thefourth point is,after what manner fin
is forgiuen? Anfi,By anadionofGod,where-by for the merit of Chrift,he efteemes and ac-
counts finne asno finne, or, as if it had neuer
bin committed.Therefore Dauid faith ,Pfalme
32.2. Blejfedis theman towhomthe Lord impu-tethnofinne.And in Ffa.y4.21.thc Lord faith;
1 haue put away thy tranfgrejfms like a cloud,
andthyfinnes asamift. Now wee know that
clouds and mills which appeare for a time,
are afterward by the Sunne vtterly difperfed.
And King Hezekias when hee would fhew
that the Lord hath forgiuen him his finnes,
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Forgmeneffe of the Qreede* of finnes. 31? ;
faith, God hath cafi thembehind hx backs, allu- A zar man full of foresisrgly to fight, and wee
ding tothemanner of men, who when they j cannot abide to looke vponhim: but noiazar jwil not remember or regard athing,doeturne i isfoloathfometo vs, as all linners are in the
their backes vpon it.And Micbeas faith, that j fight of God :vand therefore Dauidcounted !
GoddothcafialltheJTnnesofhis people intothe hot- j him blt'ffed , whofe finnes are coutred. It may
tomofthefea, alluding to Pharoak , whom the I be, fome will fay, there is no caufe whya man
Lord drowned in the bottome ofthe red fta. j fhouldthus magnifie the pardon offin,
And Chrift hath taught vs topray thus: for- \ fidering it is but a common benefit. Thusin-giuevs our debts t as wee forgiueour debters: in 1 deede men may imagine, whichneuer knewwhichwordsisanalludingtocredilours,who ; whatfinnemeant: burletamanonely, as it
then forgiue debts, when they account that | were,butwiththetipof his finger hauea little
which is debt,as nodebt, & croffe the booke. j feeling of the fmart of his finnes,hefhall finde
Hence it appeares that damnable and vile is i his eftate fo fearefull,that if the whole worldthe opinion of the Church of Rome, which j were fet before him on the one fide , and theholdcth chat there is a remifsion of thefault pardon of his fin on theother fide, hee wouldwithout a remifsion of thepitnijhment -.&c here- B choofethe pardon of his fins before ten thou-wichall fall tothe ground,the doftrineof hu- fond worlds. Though many droufie Prote-mane fotisfa<ftions,.and indulgences,and pur- fonts efteeme nothingof it , yet to the tou-gatorie, and prayer for thedead, built vpon ched confidenceit is a treafure,which whenathisfoundation,which areof the fame kind. man finds he hidesit, and goes home,and felsMoreoucr, weemuft remember toadde to all that he hath, and buies .it. Therefore this
this claufir, f beleeue,and then the meaningis benefit is moft excellent, and for it the mem-chis: I doe not onely beleeue that God doth bers ofGods Church haue great caufe to giue
giue pardon of fin to his Church and people God thankes without ceafing.
(for that the verydiuels beleeue)but withall I The duties to bee learned hence are thefe.
beleeue the forgiuenesof mine owne particu- And firft of all here comes a common fouitof
larfinnes. Hence it appeares, that it was the men to be rebuked.Eueryone will fay,that heiudgemet of the primitiue Church, that men beleeueth the remifsion of finnes, yet no man(hould beleeue the forgiuenefle of their owne almoftlabourethforatruc& certaineperfwa-finnes. fion hereof in his owne confcience: and for

By this prerogatiuewereapeendlcfle com- proofe hereof, propound this queftion tothefortefor thepardon of finneisamoftwonder- C common Chriftian;Doeft thou perfwadethy
full blefoing,and without'it euery man is more folfe, that God giues remifsionof finnes vnto
miferable and wretched , then the moft vile his Church? The anfwer will bee,I knowand
creature that euer was. We loath the forpent belecueit. Butaske him further: Doeftthou
or the toad ; but ifa maivhaue not the pardon beleeue the pardon of thine owne finnes? and
of his finnes,procured bythedeath and pafsi- then comes in a blind anfwer , I haue a good
on of Chrift,he is athoufond-fold worfc then hope to God-ward,but I cannot tell, I.thinke
they. For when they die j there is the endbf no man can fay fomuch: forGod foith tono
their woe and miferie: but when man dieth man,thy finsare pardoned.But thisis tofpeak
without this benefit, thereisthe beginningof flat contraries, tofoy they beleeue, and they
his-For firft in fbule till the day of iudgement, cannot tel ;&it bewraies exceeding negligece
and then both in body &ibuleforeuertnore , in matters of foluation.' But let them that
he lhallenter into the endlefle painesand tor- feare God , or loue their owne fbules health,
ments of hell jin which if one Ihouldcontinue giue aft diligence to make fore the remifsion
fo many thoufond yearesas therearedrops in of their owne fins:withallauoyding hardneffc
the Ocean fea,and then bedeliuered, it were of heart,& drowlinesof fpirir,themoft feare-
fome eafobut hailingcotinued fo long(which D full iudgements of God , whicheuery where
is an vnfpeakeable lengthoftime) he muft re- take place. The foolilh virgins went forth to
mainethere as long againe, and after that for meetc the bridegroome with lampesin their
cuer and euer without reieafesand thereforea- hands as.well as the wife , but they neuer fo
mongall the benefits that euer were or cab much as dreamed ofthe homeof oyk*,till the
be thought of, this is the greateft& moft pre- commingof the bridegroome. So many men
tious. Among all the burthens that can befall iiue in the Churchof God as members therc-a man,whatisthegrcateft?Somewil foy,fick- j of,holding vp the lampe of glorious profefoi.
neffe, fome ignominie, fome pouerty, fome on: but in the meane feafon they foeke only
contempt: butindeed amongall, the heauieft for the thingsof this life; neuer calling,how
and the greateft,is the burthen ofa mansown they may afl'ure themfelues in conlcience
finnes, lyingvpon theconfcience & prefsing touching tlicir reconciliation with God , till
itdowne, without any afliiratice of pardon. the day ofdeath come.
Dauid beeing a king had no doubt , all that Secondly, if wee be here bound to beleeue
heart could wifh; and yet be laying afideall the pardon of all our fins, then we muft euery
the royalties and pleafuresof his kingdotne, day humble our felues before God,and fecke
foith this one thingaboueal, that he isableffcd pardon for our daily offences: for hee giues
manthat is eafed oftheburthen of his finne. AU- 1 grace to the humble or contrite; he fils the ' mic.;,
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refurredtion.An Sxpojition314. The
A terly, then the bodiesof thefaithful which are

dead inthegrauc, mud:needs be madealiue:
otherwife death is not abolifhed: but fin anddeath muft bee vrterly abolifhed: thereforethere fhall bea refiirreftion. Secondly, God
had madea couenant with his Church, the te-nour whereof is this,/ will be thy God,andthou
Jhalt be my people.This conenant is not for aday or an age, or fora thoufand yearesor a-ges, butis caerlafting and withoutend, fo as
Godspeople may fayof God for euer,God is
our God: and likewife God will fay of his
Church for euermore, this peopleis my peo-ple. Nowif Gods couenant be euerlafting,
thenall the faichfull departed from the begin-ningofthe world muft be railed againetolife.
And if God fhould leaue his people in the
grauevnder death for eucr,how could they be
called the people ofGod / for he is a God of
mercyandoflife it felfe:and thereforethough
theyabidelong in the earth j yet they muftat
length bee reuiued againe. This argument
Chrift vfeth againft the Sadduces, which de-nied the referreftion: Godisnot the Godofthe
deadbutofthe liningsbut Godisthe Godof u4bra-ham,lfaac&ndlacob,which aredead,and ther-fore they muft rileagainc.The third argument
muft bee taken from the tenour of Gods iu-ftice.Itisa fpecialpartofGodsglory,toIhew
forth his mercy on the godly , andhisiuftice
vpon the wicked in rewarding the according

C totheir workes,asthe Apoftle faith,Godwill
rewardeuery manaccording to his workes:to them
that by continuance in yvell doing feekeglorie, and
honourimmortality fife eternalUbut vntothem
that dtfobeythetruth,that be contentious,andobey
'vnrighteoujhes,jhallbeindignation&wrath.But
in thislife God rewardeth not men according
to their doings: and therefore Salomon fpea-kingofthe eftateofalmeninthisworld,faith,
Allthingscome alike to all,andthe famecondition
to theiuftjfr vainft,tothe good& badyo the pure
and polluted,to himthat offerethfacriftce> andto
hirn that offerethnone.Nay which is more, here
th*e wicked flouriihJ£&diegodly areafflifted.
Thc.vngodly haue hcarts-eafe andall things
at will: whereas the godly are opprefled and

D ouerwhelmed withall kind of miferies,& are
as fiieepe appointed for the flaughtcr. It re-maines therefore, shat theremuft neede.s bea
gencrall refurreftionof all men after this life,
that the righteous may obtainearewardof
Godsfree mercy,and the wicked vtter Ihame
and cofufion.But femewill fay, itis fufficient
that God doe this to the foule of euery man,
the body needeth not to rifeagaine.I anfwer,
that thevngodly ma doth not workewicked-nefle only in his foule , but his body allb is an
inftrument thereof : and the godly doc not
oncly praftife rightcoufheffe in their loules
but in their bodies alfo. The bodies of the

•wicked aretheinftrumcnrsof fin, and the bo-diesofthe righteousare theweapons of righ-teoufhefle , and therefore their bodies muft_ rife againe, that both in bodyand foule they
may _

hungry with good things , when the rich are
lent empty away. When Benhadadthe king
of Syria was difcomfited & ouercome by the
kingof Ilrael, by the counlell of his feruants,
who told him that the kingsof Ifrael were
mercifull men, he fent them cloathed infack-
cloth with ropesabout their neckes tointreat
for peaceand fauour-Now whenthekinglaw
their lubmifsion,he madea couenantof peace
with him. Weby our fins moft iuftly deferue
hcl,death, and-condemnation eueryday, and
therefore it ftandeth vs in hand to come into
the prefence ofGod.,and to humble our felues
before him in fackclothand allies,crauing,and
intreating for nothingin the world fo much,
asfor thepardonof our fins, and thatday by
day without ceafing till the tord giue this
blelfed anfwer toour confidence, that all our
finnes are putoutof his remembrance. Wee
muft not thinkethat God putteth graceinto
mens hearts when they lie fnorting vpon
their elbowes,&either not vfe, ordelpife the
meanes: but we muft firft vfe the meanes,
partly by making confefsion of our finnes to
God, and partly by crying toheauen for par-don: and then when by his grace we begin to
difiregrace,he giiies further grace.

Laftly,if ivc beleeue the pardonof our fins,
then wee muft change the tenour and courfe
ofour liues,and take heede of breaking Gods
commandements by doing any of thofe
things, wherofourconfcieccsmayaccufevs,
and tell vs,, that by them wchaue difpleafed
God heretofore. A man that for lome rnildc-meanour hath bcenecaft into prilon and lycn
there many yeares winter and fbmrner incold
irons: when he obtaines liberty,he will often
bethinke himfelfe of hisold mifery, and take
heed for euer left he fal into the lame offence
againe; and he whichhath feene hisownefins

j & felt the fmart of them,and withall by Gods
j goodnefle obtained affurance torching the
I pardon of them,will-neuer wittingly and wil-
! lingly commit the like finnes any more, but
in all things change the courfe of his life. As
for fechas fey, that they haue the pardon of
their finnes,and yet liuein them ftill,they de-cciue themfelues,and haue nofaith at all.

Thus much for the fecond benefit, which
God beftoweth on his Church, namely rc-mifeion of finnes: now followeth the third in
thefe wordsiThe refurreflionrfthe body. In the
handling whereoffundry points muft becon-fidered.The firft,whether there be arefurre-ftionor no/ Thisqueftio muft needs be hand-led, becaufe Epicures and Atheifts in allages,
and at this day feme doe call thisarticle into
queftion. Now that there isarefurreftion of
the bodyafter death , it may beproouedby
many arguments , whereof I will only touch
the principal.The firft,is takenfrom the work
ofredemprion. Saint John writeth,that Chrift

1.Toh.3. camctodiftblue theworkesof the dittclhwhichare
finne, and by finne death: and hence I reafon
thus: If finneand death are tobe difloluedvt-
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of the Qreede. refurrecfa’bn. 515The
A and Co arc mingled with the bodies of beadsand other creatures,and onemans bodie withanother, and that by realonof this confufion,men can not polsibly rile with their owns bo-dies. Anf.Howfocuer thisis impofsible withmen,yet it is pofsible with God.For hethat inthe beginning was able to create all things ofnothing, is much more able to make euerymans body at the relurreftion, of his ovvne

matter , and to diftinguifluheduftpf mensbodiesfrom the duftot beads:and thedud ofone mans body from another. The goldfimthby his artcan fonder diuers mettals one fromanother:and fememenoutofone mettallcandraw another, why then fhonld we thinke it
B vnpoisible for the almightie God todoe thelike ? Itmay befurther obiefted thus. Amat}iseaten bya wolfe,the wolfe is earenofaLy-on,the Lyon bythe foules of the ayre,and thefoules of theayreeatenagaine by memagaineone man is eaten of another, as it is.vfualla-moBg the Cannibals. Now the body of thatman which is turned intolo many fobftances,elpeciallyintothe body ofanother man, can-not rile againe: and if the one doth,the otherdoth not. Anjw.This realon is^ but a cauill ofmans braine:for wemuft not think,that what-loeucr entreth into the body,and is turned in-tothe fobdanCc thereofmud rile againe, and

become a part of the body at the day of judg-ment: but euery man (hall then haue lo much
Q fobftauce ofhis owne, as fhall make his body

tobeentire & perfeft: though another mans
flelh onceeaten be nd part thereof.Againe,it
isvrged , that becaufeflelh and bloodcannot
enter into the kingdome of God:therfore the
bodiesofmenlhall notrifo againe. Anfw.By
flefli and blood, is not meant the bodiesof
men limply, but the bodiesot men astheyare
in weakenes,without glory,fobied rocorrup-tion.For flelh and blood inScripture,fignifies
Ibmctime the originall finne and corruption
of nature , and Ibmctime mans nature lubied
to miferies & infirmities, or thebody incor-ruption before it be glorified,and fbit mud be
vnderftood in this place. I.aftly,it isobieded
that Salomon faith, Theconditionof thechildren_ ofmen, andthe condition of beafis are euenas one
condition. Now beads rife not againe after this
life, and therefore thereis no reforredionof
men. Anf In that place Salomon expoundeth
himfelf:They are like indying:for lo he faith;
astheone dieth, fodieth theother: he fpea-keth not of their edate after death.

Thefecond point to be confidered , is the
cauleofrcforredion. In mankinde we muft'

confidertwo parts,the Elcd and Reprobate j
and they both (hall rile againe at the day of
judgement, but by diuerscaufes. The godly
hauconccaufeof their reforredion, aim the
vngodly another: The caufe why the godly
rife againe,isthe reforredion of Chrid,. yea
it is the proper caufe which procureth and
effedeth their reforredion. Inthe Scripture
Adam andChridare compared together,and

Chnd

may receiuea reward,accordingto that which
they haue wrought in them. The fourth ar-gument, which is allbvfed by Taul is this:
Cbrift himfelfe isrifen , and therefore all the
faithfull fhallrife againe: for he role not for
himfelfeas a priuate man , but in our roome
and dead,& for vs. If the head be rifen,then
the members allb lhall rifeagaine: for by the
lame power whereby Chrid raifed himfelfe,
hee both can and will raife all thole that be of
hismydicall body, he being the firjl fruits of
them that flecpe. The fifth argument is taken
from exprefle tedimonie of Scripture, lob
hath an excellentplace for this purpofe; lam
fare (faith he) that my
Jha/lJlandthe lafi on the earth, andthough after
my skinne voormes dejlroy this body,yet lJhaU fee
Godin myfie(h,xvhem I myfelfe jhtdfee,andmine
eyes fiallbehold,andnoneother for mt . And Saint
Tanl tothe Corinthians auoucheth & proo-ueth this point at large, by fondry arguments
which I will not dand to repeat ; thisone re-membred: If( faithhe)the deadrife not againe,thenyourfaitis isvaine,our preaching is in vainerthegodly departeddre perijhed. The fixt argu-ment may be taken from theorderof nature,
which minidreth certaine refemblances ofthe reforredion ; which though they bee nofofficienc proofes, yet may they bee induce-ments to the truth. Both Philofbphers& allb
Diuines haue writtenof the Phcenix,that firdIhec is conformed toafhes by theheateof thefonne, and that afterwardof her alhes arifeth
a youngone: and on this manner is her kinde
preferred.Again,fwallowes,wormes,&flies,which haue lien dead in the winter fealon , in
the Ipring, by the vertue of the fonnes heat,
reuiueagaine:fo likewife menfalin lbwnes&
trances, being for a time without breathor(hewof life, and yet afterward comeagaine.And (tovfeTauls example) beforethecome
can grow and bearetruit , it muft fird be cad
into the ground, and there rot. And if thiswerenot fecne by experience,men wouldnotbeleeueir. Againe, euery prefent day is as itwere dead and buried in the night following,
andyetafterward it returnes againe the nextmorning. Laftly, wc reade how the old Pro-phets raifed Ibme from death: and our Saui-ourChrid raifed Lazarusamongthe reft,thathad lien fouredaies in the graue and ftanke:
and why then fhould any thinke it impofsibleforGod toraife all men to life-But let vs fee what realons may be alleadged
to the contrary. Firft it isalleadged, that the
reforreftion of bodies relblued to duft and
afhes,is againft common fenfe & realon. Anf.
It isaboue realon,but not againft realon. Forimpotent and miferable man, as experience(heweth,can byartcuen ofalhes makethe cu-rious workemanfhip ofglade; why then may
wc not in reafon thinke, that th# omnipotentand euerliuingGod is able to raife flier*bo-dies out of the duft. Secondly it is laid, thatmens bodies being dead areturned into duft,
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A wyflejh alfo doth reft in hope.Why fo?For( faith

he )thouJhalt not leant myfouleinthegrout,nei-
ther wilt thou fujfer thy holyone to fee corruption
Though thedayes of this life be daies of woe
& miferie,yet the day ofthe refurreftion ftiall
be vntoall the children of Goda timeof re-ioycing andfelicity,and as Peter faith,Jt is the
time ofrefrefiling. Whofoeuer is nowanhun-
gred,lhal theneateand be filled with the fruit
of the trecoflife;& whofoeueris now naked,
fhal be then cloathed with the whitegarment
dipped in the blood of the tambe:and 3 who-
foeuer isnow lame,fha!l haucall his members
reftored perfectly-And as this day isioyfulto
the godly,foon thecontrary itisa day of woe
and mifery to the vngodly.as Saint Johnfaith,
Theythathaue done euiH , ftiall come forthtothe
refurreUionofcondemnation,If they mightceafe
toliue after this life,and dyeas the beaftdoth,
6 thenit would be well with them: for then
they might hauean end of their miferie: but
the wicked muftafter this liferifeagaine to
condemnation, which is theaccomplifhment
of their eternal!woe and vvretchednefle;a ru-
full anddolefull cafe toconfider, and yet isit
theftateof all vnbeleeuing and vnrepentant
finners. If aman were bidden togoe to bed,
that after he had flept and was rifen again,he
might goeto execution , it,would make his
heart toakc within him: yet this,yea a thou-
fend fold worfcis the eftate of all impenitent
finners: they muft lleepe in the graue for a
while,& then rifeagaine, that a fecond death
may beinfli&ed vpon them in body & foule,
which is the fiiffering of thcfull wrath ofGod
bothin body andfoule,eternally. This being
fojletvs imbrace thegoodcounfel ofS -Teter,
who fadthyAmendyour lines andtume,thatyour
finnes may be done awaywhen thetime ofrefrejh-ingJhallcome fromtheprefenceof theLord. If a
man die repentant for his finnes, it isa day of
refrefhing;butifhedie inThis fins,impenitent,
aiid hard-hearted, it isaday of eternall hor-
rour,defperation,and confufion.

Againe, if we beleeuc that our bodies fhall
rife againeafter thislife,and ftand beforeGod
at thelaftdayofJudgement,we muftdaily en-
ter intoa feriousconfiderationof this time,&
hauein minde , that one day wee muft meete
the Lord face to face. A traueller comes into
an Inne hauing but a penny in his purfe,hefits
downeand calls for all ftore of prouifion and
dainties: now what is to be thought of him ?
ftrely in theiudgement of all men his behaui-ourbetokens folly, or rather madnefle. But
whyfbecaufe he fpends freely,and hath no re-
gard to the reckoning which nmft follow:
low foolilh then and mad is the praftife of

euery man that liueth in his finnes , bathing
himfelfc in his pleafores in this world, neuer
bethinking how he fhall meete God at the laft
dayofJudgement,& there make reckoning of
al histloings? Anancict diuine-writesof him-
felfc chat this-faying ran in hisminde,& foun-
ded alwaitsin his eares:Ayifeye deadandcome \

vnto j

Chrift is called the fecond Adam: thefe were
tworootes. The firft Adam wastherootof
all mankinde,and he conueyethfinne, and by
finrie deathtoall that fprang of him, Chrift
onely excepted: the fecond Adam which is
the rooteof all the Eled, conueycth life both
in body & foule toall that are vnited to him
and by thevertue of his referreftion theyfhall:
rifeagainafter this life.For lookas the power
of theGodhead,of Chrift whenhe.wasdead
in the graue,railed his body the third day: fo
fhall the femepowef of ChrifthisGodhead
conuey itfelfc.vnto all the faithftill , which
euen in death remaine vnited vqtp him, and
raife thevpat the laft day. And for thatcaufe
Chriftiscalleda^uickningftiritiHow thecaufe B
why thewicked rife againe, isnot thevertue
ofChrifts referredion,but the vertue ofGods
curfc fet down in his yioidilnthedaythat thou

Gen. t. Jhalt eateef the tree of knowledge of good and e~.
uillthouJhalt die the death , that is, a double
death,bothof body and foule. And therefore
they arife onely by the power of Chrift as hee
isa iudge, thatthisfenrence may bee verified
onthem jand that they mayfuffer both in bo- i
dy and foule eternall punifhment in hell fire.

Furthermore Saint lohn fetteth downe the
outward meanes whereby the dead (hall bee
raifed,namely,the voice of Chrift:The houre
fhall come (faith he) in which all thatare in the

graueJhall heare his voice,&theyjhalcome forth. j
Foras he createdall thingsby his word,foat Q
the day of iudgement by the feme voice all
fhall be raifedagaine.T^ismay be agoodrea-fon to mooucvs to hearethe miuifters ofGod :
reuerently: for that which they teach, is the
very word of God: and therefore-weeare to
pray that it may bee aseffeduall in ' railing vs
vpfrom the graueoffinne in thislife,asit ftiall
beafter thislife, in raifing vs from thegraue
of death vnto iudgement.

Thirdly,we are to confider whatmaner of
bodies fhall rifeat the laft day.AnfThe lame
bodies for febftancc:this lobknew wel,when

lob 19. he feid, /Jhall fee himat the laft day in my jlejh ,
46,17. whomlny felfe Jhall fee ,andnone other for me,

with the fame eyes. Neuerthelefle the bodies
oftheelcft fhall bealtered in qualitie, being Q
made incorruptible and filled with glory.

Thelaft point to beconfidered, is the end
Why thefe bodiesfhall rife againe.The princi-
pal! end which God intendeth in his owne
glory, in the manifeftation of hisdufticc and
mercy.Nowat thelaft day,when all men fhall
berailed to iudgement by thevoiceof Chrift,
thegodly to life; and the wicked to condem-

j nation; there ftial bea full manifeftation both
of his mcrcie and iuftice: and therefore by
confequent a full manifeftation of hisglory.

?:Thus much for thedoftrines touching the
Refeneftioinow followthe vfes.Firft,itfer-
ueth wonderfully for thecomfortofall Chri-,

Itian hearts. ‘D'auid fpeaking not onely of
Ghrift;,.but alfo of himfelfe, faith moft nota-- ,

b j y 1 Mine heart isglad,my tongue rcioyceth,and
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vnto iudgement. And this ought alwaies to be
founding in oureares, that while we haue time
we Ihould prepareour felues to meeteGod at
the laftday.

Thirdly , if we beleeue the reforre&ion of
the body , we are not to weepe and mourne
immoderately for our friendsdeceafed- Our
Sauiour Chrift did weepe for LazarusJk. whe
Steuen was ftoned todeath, certaine men that
feared God buried him, & madegreat lamen-
tation for him: and therefore mourningisnot
condemned: & wemail not be asftocks,that
are bereftof all compafsiomyetremember we
muft,what S. P*#/faithtothe Theflalonians:

i.Theff. Iwouldnet,brethre,haueyou ignorant concerning
'4.13* thofe whichare afeeepe, thatyce forrovpmt , aso- B

thers, which haue no hope. For the godly man
properlydyeth not, but laies himfelfe downe
totakeafleepe after his manifold labours in
this life;which being ended,he muft rife again
to ioyes euerlafting: and therefore wee muft
needs moderate and mingle our mourning for
thedeceafed,with this and fuch likecomforts.

Fourthly, we are taught hencetolabour &
ftriue againft the naturall feare of death:for if
there be a reforf&ftionofour bodiesafter this
life, thendeath is but a palfage or middle way
from this life to eternall life.If abeggar lhold
be commanded to put off his old ragges, that
he might bee cloathed with rich and coftly
garments,would he be forrie becaufe helhold
ftand naked a while till he were wholly be- QGripped of his ragges? Noforely: well,thus
doth God when he calsa man to deaths hce
bids himput off hisold rags of finne and cor-ruption, and bee cloathed with the glorious
robeof Chrifts righteoufnes: and our aboad
in thegraue isbut for a fpace, while corrupti-jon be put off. Thisis Pauls argument, faying,

i.Cor.;, Weknowthat whenour earthly houfeofthis taber-nacleJhallbe dtfe'olued, we haue abuildinggiuen of
God,which is an houfenot made with hands,bat e-t email in the heauens.

Fifthly,whereas thegodly are fobieff to ma-
nifold afflictions and miferies, both in bodie
and minde in this life , here they fhall finde a
lufficient ftay to quiet & ealme their minds,
if they confider that after this fliort life is en- pjded,therewill enfoe a ioyfull refurretftion.M
in theextremity of all his temptations, made
this the comfort to his foule, that oneday hee
ihould rife agaiqe , in which he Ihould cnioy
the glorious prefenceof his Creator.And the
holy Ghoft faith , that the feruants of God in jthedaies of Antiochns were racked and tor- 1mented,and would not be deliuered: vvhyfof
becaufe they lookedfor abetter refurreelion.

Laflly , theconfiderationof this point fer-ueth to be a bridle to reftraine a man from
finne , and a fpurre tomake him goe forward
in allgodlincffcoflifeandconuerfation.Saint
Paidhadhope toward God,that therefurreEHonof \
thedead(hould be bothof the iufi and vniufi.Now
what did this moouehim vi1to?Marke•Herein

:(faith he(<0 that is,in this retpeft)/endcauour

A|myfelfe alwaies to haue acleareconference towardsj God,andtowards men. And let vs for our parts|Iikewife remember the laft iudgement, t hat itmay bee a meanes to mooae vs fo to behaueour felues in allour a«ftions,that we may keepea good confcience before God & before- j . . men:and let ltalfo bee a bridle vnto vs to keepevs backe from all manner of finne. For whatisthecaufewhy mendaily defile their bodiesand foules withfb many damnable praftifes,without any remorfe of confcience ? Surelythey neuerfcriouflyremember the day of therefurre&ion after thislife, wherein they muftftand before Chrift togiue an account of thatwhich they haue done in thislife, whether itbe goodor bad.
Thus mufch of the duties: now marke it isfurther laid,The refnrreEiionof the body. if thebodie rife,it muft firft tal.Here thenthispointis wrappedvpas aconfeflfed truth,that al

muft die the firft death. Arid yet confidering
that the members of the Church haue thepardon of their finnes which are the caufe ofdeath, it mky be demanded, why they muft;die? Anfw .We are to know that when theydie,death dothnot feaze vpon them,as it is inhisowne nature, a curfe: for in that refpeft itwas borne of Chrift vponthe crofle, and thatforvs: butfor twoother raufcs, which
muft thinke vpon , as being fpeciall meanes to
make a mail willing to die. I. They muft die
that original!corruption may be vtterly abo-lifbedf'for no man liuingon earth is perfectly
famftified; and originallfinne is remainingfor
fpeciallcaufes to thelaft moment of this life,
thenit is aboliflied and not before. II. The
godly die, that by death as by a ftraight gate
they may pdfle from this vale of miferie to
eternall life. And thus Chrift by his death
makes death to bee no death, and turnesa
curfe into a blefsing.

And to proceede: It is not here faid,the re-furretftion of the foule, but of the body onely:
what then (will lbme fay) becommeth of the
foule? Diuers haue thought, that the foules
then,though they doe notdie, yet areftil kept
within the body (being as it were afleepe) till
the laft day. ButGods word faith to thecon-
trary.For the foules of the godly lie vnder the
altar, andcrie, how long Lord fefus? Dines in
foule did foffer the woe and torments of hell:
and Lazjtrns had ioy in ^Abrahams bofome.
Againe, fomeothers thinke, tn t mens foules
after this life do pafie from one mans body to
another:and Herod may feeme tohaue beene
of this opinion: for when newts was brought
him of Chrift, he faid, that fohn Baptifi being
beheaded was rifen againe , thinking chat the
foule of fohn Baptift was pur into the bodie of ;
fomeother man. Andfor proofe hereof,fome
alleadge rhe example of Ifabiichadnczz&r,
who torfaking the focietie ot men , liued as ;
beafts> and did cate grade likeabeaft: & they j
imagine that his owne foule went out of him, 1

and that the foule ofa beaft entred into the
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A it is againe twofold:natural,fpiritual. Naturallife,is that whereby men in thisworld liue by

mcate and drinkc,& al fuch meanes asare rai-niftred byGods prouidence. Spirituall life,isthat moft happy and bleffed eftate, in which
: al theeleftfhall reigne with Chrift theirheadin the heauens after this life, and after thedayof judgement for euer & euer.And this aloneis thelife which inthe Crcedeweconfefle &beleeue: and it ccnfifteth in an immediateconiun&ion and communion or fcllowihipwith God himfelfe: as Chrift in his folemne
praicrto his Father a little before his deathfie ifieth:/ praynot for thefe along,but forthemalfowhich Jha/t beleeue in m? throughtheir word,
that'hey al may be one,as thoufifather,artinmeand f tnthee,euen that they may be one alfom
And when S fohn in the Reuelationfaith, Be-holdthe tabernacleof God iswith men hewildwell Rcu,»i,jwiththem,andtheyJhall be bis people,&Godhim-felfeJhadbe theirgodwith them:heiheweth that
tne very foundation of that happinefle whichGod hath prepared for his feruants, ftands ina fociety betweene God and them, wherebyGod (halldwell with them in heaucu.and theyagaine (hall there enioy his glorious prefencc.

Touching this comunion, three points rnuftbe confidered. The firft is,in whatorder menfhal haue frllowlhiP with God? AnfTtiisco-munion (hallbefirftof allwith Chrift as he isman; & by reafon that the manhoodof Chrift
C is perfonally vnited to the Godhead of theibi nc,ir (hall alfo be with Chrift as he isGod;and confcquently with the Father & the holy

Ghoft. Thereafon of this orderis, becaufeChrift, thoughhebethe authorand the foun-taineofetcrnall lifeas he isGod, yet he coti-liciesthe famevntovs onclyin & byhisflefh
or manhood. Yet muft wee not here thinke,
that life proceedeth from the manhood it
fclfc, as from a caufe efficient: for the flefh
quickcnethnot by any vertue fromit felfe,but
by the word to which it is perfonally vnited,
it fating as it were apipe eternally toconueielifefrom theGodhead vnto vs.

The fecond point is, in what things thisco-munion confuieth? Anf. Saint 7V«/openeth
jy this point to theve-y full, when he faith,that

after Chrift hath fubdued al things vnto him,
then GodJhaS be all inallyhax isi God himfelfe
immediately fhall beal good things that heart *8.
can wifh to all theeleft. But feme may fay,
What? isnot Godal in al vnto vs euen in this
lite?for whatfoeuer good things we haue,they
areall from him-̂ i^Itis trueindeede,God is
all in alleuen in this life: but how? not imme-diately, but by outward meanesjand that alfo
in final meafore. For he conueies his goodnes .
& 'mercy vnto vs fo long as we liue on earth,
partly by his creatures, & partly by his word
and Sacraments-.but after this life is ended,all
hclps& outward meansfhal ceafo:Chrift fhal
giue vp his kingdome, and ashe is Mediatour
fhall ceafe to put in execution the office of a
Prieft, a Prophet, or a King:all authority and

rootnethcrof.But this indeede isa fondcon-ceit: for euen then hec had the foule of a man
when heliued as abeaft , being onely ftriken

!by the hand ofGod with an exceeding mad-! nefte, whereby he was bereftof common rea-I fon;as doth appeare by that claufe in the text,
I where itis faid,thathis vnderflanding,oxknow-Tan.4. i ledge returnedto him againe. Againe, fomc o-

33• !thcr thinke, that thefoule neitherdieth nor
fleepeth,nor pafTcth out ofone body into ano-
tber,butwaderetb hereoneearthamong men,
and oftentimes appeareth tothisor that man:
and thisis the opinionof fome hererickes,and
of the common people, which thinke .

dead men walke: and for proofe hereof fome
alleadge the pra&ife of the Witch of Endor,
who is laid to make Samuel toappeare before
Saul but the truth is,it was not Samuel indeed,
butonely acounterfeit of him. Fornotallthc
witches in the world, nor all thedinels in hell
are able to difquietthe foulesofthefaithfull
departed,whichare in the keepingof the Lord
without wandering from place toplace. For
when men die in the faith,their foules are im-

i mediately tranflated into heauen,and there a-tiide till the laft judgement: and contrariwife
if men die in their finnes , their foules goc
ftraighttothe place of eternail codemnation,
and there abide as in a prifon,as Peter faith.In
a word,when thebreathgoethoat of the bo-dy, the foule of eirery man goeth ftraight ei-ther to Iieauen or hell ; and there xs no third
place of aboad mentioned in Scripture.

Toconclude,the refurreftion ofthe bodie
is exprefly mentioned in the Creede, to (hew
that there is no refurreftio ofthefoule,whic..
neither dieth, norfleepeth, but is a fpirituall
and inuifible fubftance, liuing ..nd abiding for
euer as well forth of the body as in the fame.

Thus muchoi the third prerogatiueorbene-fitmowfollowetn the fourth and laft, in thefe
wordes, tsfndlife euerlafiing. To handle this
point to the full, & toopen the nature of it,as
it deferueth, is not in the powerof man. For
boththe Prophet Efayand S. Paulfiy,that the
eye hathnot feem,anatheeare bathnot heard,nei-ther came it into mans heart to thinke ofthofe

i.Cor.i.*! things which Godhathpreparedfor thofe that loue
him. Againe Paul when iiee was rapt into tne
third heauenfai:h,that hce faw things nottobee

uCox.n uttered. NeucrthelefTe,wee may in fome part
deferibe the fame^fo farre forth as God in this
cafe hath reucaled his will vnto vs.Wherefore
in this laft prerogatiue,I confider two things;
thefirft,is lifeit felfe,the fecond,istheConti-nuance of life noted in the word euerlafiing.
Life it felfe , is that wherby any thing afteth,
liueth,and mooueth it fqlfejand itis two-fold,
vnereated,or created.Vncreatcdlife.isthtve-
ryGodhead it felfe,whereby God liueth abfb-lutely in himfelfe, t.om himfelfe, and by him-felfe, giuing lite & beingto all things that lint
& haue being: and this life is not meant here;
bccauft it is not communicable to any crea-
ture.Created life,is a quality in thecreature;&
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Life of the Qreede. euerlafting. 319
power fliall heaboIifhed:and therforeaicallingsin A iuftice,mercy,Ioue}&c. and without them we canthe three maineeftatesofehe Church, the Com- difeernelitlc or nothing: yetafter thislife whenmon-wealth, thefaroilie fhallhaue an end j there that which; is perfect is come, and that which isfliall be no more magiftratc and fubieft , Paftour imperfeft isabolifhed , we fhall fee God as hec isand people, mafter and feruant, fatherand fonne, to be feenc, notas through a glafle, but face tohusband and wife: there (hall bee nomore vfe of face; and wefhall know him as weare knowne ofmeate,drinke,cloathing,refpirati6,phyfick.fleep: bis maieftie, fb farre forth as poftibly acreatureand yet forall this, thecondition ofmen fhall bee may. God indeed is infinite,and therefore the fullmany thoufand fold more bleffcd then euer it knowledge of hismaieflie can no more bee bom-was.For theGodhead in the Trinity immediately prehended by the vnderftanding of a creature,without all meanes fhall be all things to all the whichisfinite , then the fea by a fpoonc: yetne-cholcn people of God in the kingdome of hea- uerthelesGod fhall be knowneeucry way of man,uen, world without end. This may feemeftrange fbfarre forth asa,creature may know theCreator?

tomadsreafon, but it isthe very flat truthof Gods Now vpon this that the cleft haue fuch fiilnes
word. S. /ohn in the defcription of the heauenly of knowledge,it may bedemanded,whether menHicrufalem, faith, that there fhallbenotemple in ' fhall know one anotherafter this life or no. Anf.it.Why?howthenfhallGod be worfhipped?mark This queftion is oftner mooued by fuch as are ig-whacfoliowes,the LardGed Almighty,andthe lamb norant, thenby th thathaueknowledge: and ot-arethetemple ofit. Whereby it is fignified,that al- tentimes it is tofled in the mouthes of them that
thoughnow wevfethe preaching of theword,and hauelitle religionin their hearts: and therefore Ithe adminiftration of theSacraments, as meanes anfwcr firft, men fhould rather hauecare to feeke
ofourfellowfhipwithGod:yetwhethislifeisen- how they maycome to heauen, then to diluteded, they muft allceafe* Godand Chrift beingin what theyfhalldowhetheyare there:thecommonfteadof all thefe meanes vnto vs. And hce addes prouerbistrue, it isnogood countingof chickins,
further, theCity hath noneede of the Smote,nortfthe before they behatcht.Secondly I fay,that men in
Moyne tofhmeinit. What then will fbmc fay,muft heauen fhal know eachother:yea they fhall know
there benothing but darknes? Notfb- Fortheglo- them which were neuer known or feene of them

IVerfe,tj. ryrf(fod dothlightenit,&the Lambe is the light ofit. beforeinthislifc:whichmaybegatheredbypro-Againe hefaith, that in the ParadifeofGod,there portion,outof Gods word. Adam in hisinnocen-dup.xi. istht riHerofWateroflifo,and tretoflife bearing fait cy knew Eat , whom he had neuer feene before, Gen.2.
entrymontth',andthatis Chrift. And thereforewe *nd gaue hera fit name fc foone as fhee was crea- 1 3*
fhall haueno need ofmeat,drinke,apparell,flecp, c ted. And when our Sauiour Chrift was transfigu- j
See. But Chrift himfelfc our head and Redeemer ted in the mount,‘Peter knew tJWofes and Eluu,
ftall be in ftead ofthem all vnto vs: on whom whom before he had neuer feene, and therefore it MaU7*4
all theeleft fhallfeed, and by whom both in body is like that thecleft fhall know each other in hea-
(apdlbulctheyihaIl bepreferucdcuermore.Ifaman uen, where their knowledge and their whole e«

would haue glory, the Father, Sonne, and holy Gatefhall be fully perfited. But whether they fhall
Ghoft fhall behisglory:ifa man defire wealth and know one another afrer an earthly manner, as to
pIeafijre,Godhimfclfefhall be wealthand plcafure fay, this man wasmy father j thisminevncle, this
vnto him, & whatfbeucr elsthe heart ofman can my teacher, &c. the word of God faith nothing:
wifh. Hence it appeares, that this communion and therefore I will befiient,and we muft becon-isadmirable:and that no tongue can tell,norheart tenta while to be ignorant inthis point,
conceinetheleaftpartofit. The third prerogatiuc of euerlafting blefled-Thethird point is, touching the benefitsor pre- nes, is, that the cleft fhall loue God with as per-
rogatiues that proceedcof this communion, and ferfeft loueasacreature pofsiblycan. Theman-
they are in number fixe. The firft is an abfblutc ner of louingGod, is toloue him for himfelfej and
freedomcfrom all wants. In the mindc there (hall the meafure, istoloue him without meafure ; and
he no ignorance, novnbeleefc, nodiftraftinGod, D both fhall be found in heauen. For the Saintsof jnoambition, noenuic,nor anger,nor carnall lufta, God fhall haue an aftualJ fruition of God himfclt,
*>or terror in confidence, or corruptaffeftion. In and be as it were fwallowed vp witha fea of his
the body there fhall be no fore , no ficknefle nor loue, and wholly rauifhed therewith: for which
Paine:forGod lhall wipeaway alteares from their caufe,asfarreas creatures can,they fhall loue him
eyes, nay then all defeftsor wants in body, or againe.Againc,thc loueof a thing is according to
lbu!e,or in both,fhall be fupplyed, and the whole the knowledge thereof, but in this life God is
man made perfeft euery way. ' knowne ofmanonly in part,and therefore isloued

Thefecond is, perfeft knowledge of God. In onely but iu part: but after this life,when theEleft
this life the Church and all the feruants of God fhall know God folly, they fhall loue him without
know him but in part. oJlLofa would haue feene meafure: and in this refpeft loue hath a preroga- '
Gods face, butbcwas permitted tofee onelyhis tiue aboue faith or hope, howfoeucr in fome ref - j
hinder parcsjandas faith, now wee know in peftsagaine they goe beyond loue.
Part,and darkely, as through a glafle. In this life The fourth prerogatiue is , that the Saints of
vve can no otherwife difcerne but as an old man God keepe a perpetuall Sabbath in heauen. In
through fpeftacles: and thecreatures, butfpcci- thislife it iskept but euery feauenth day,and when
ally theword ofGod and the Sacraments, are the j itis beltof all fanftified, it isdone but in par t; but
fpeftaclcs of ourminde, wherein we behold bis ' in heauen euery day is a Sabbath: as the Lord >
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euerlafting.zAnExpojitionLifejzo
faith by the Prophet EJdy , Frommonethto moneth, A twoothercaufes. Firft,becaufelifeeternall is dueandfrom Sabbath to Sabbath , adfiejhjhall come before ro all thatbeleeue,by vertue of Chriftsmeric. Forme : and therefore the life tocome ihall be fpent in his righteoufnes is madeours by imputation, fbthe perpetuall feruicc ofGod. ' confcquently the merit thereof isalfo ours: andFifthly , the bodiesof the deft after this life in by it (all perfbnall meritsin our fekies vttcrly ex-thekingdome of beauenfhall be like theglorious : eluded) vve deferue or merit eternall happines asbody of Chrift: fo Paul faith, Chrifilefts oar Lord areward ; which neuercheleffe in refpeft- of ourrhil. j. jhall changeoarvilebodies,that they maybe likehisglo- feluesis thcfrtfe and mcetegift of God,. Toefecondriom body- Now therefemblance betweene Chrifts is , becaufe there is a refemblance betweenc eter- *3*bodyandours, ftandeth inthefethings:as Chrifts nail life andareward. For asareward isgiuentobody is incorruptible, fo lhallour bodies bee void aworkman after hisworke is done; fo euerlaftingofallcorruption: as Chrifts body is immortall,fo life is giuen. vnto men after the trauels and mife-ours in thekingdome of heauenfhall neuer diems riesof this life areended. - r; /Chrifts body is fpitituall, fb fhallourbe made fpi- The degreesoflifearc three. The firft,isirt thisrituall,as the Apoftlefaith,/r itfownanatorall body, life, whenmen beeingiuftifiedand fan&ifiedhaueit it retifeda fpirituall bodie^not becaufe the body lhal B peace withGod. Many imagine, that thereis tooe-be changed into afpirit, for it fhall remaine the ternallifetilafterdeathjbutthey aredeceruid.forfame in fubtlancc, andthat foreucr:but becaufe it it begins iathis world: as our. Sauiour Chrift te-fhall be preferuea bya fpirituall & diuine manners ftifieth,faying,Verily, verity 1-fay vntoysfrhte-ibaiFor inthis life itis preferued by meat, drink,cloa- heares my words,&beleenes himthat fentmee,hath e-thing, deep, phyficke,reft,& diet, butafter with- ' oerlajhng lfe,&Jhalnot come intocondenatianjmhathout allthefe meanes die lifeof the bodie (hall bee pajfcdfromdeathto life. Thisbeing fo,weatehencecontinued , andbodyandfoulekeepe - togitherby tolearneagoodlelTon. Confideringwelookeforthe immediate povverof Gods fpirit for euerand life euerlaftingafter thislife, wemutt notdeeeiueeuer.Thus the bodieof Chrift is.noivpreferuediri our felues^ lingringand deferringthe timetill thphcauenj & fb Ihall the bodiesof alltheeleft beaf- . laft gafpe ; hut we muft lay the foundation oflifetertheday ofiudgement. Furthermore,as Chrifts^ eternall in our feluesinthis world , a'ndhauetHebody isnow aftiiningbody, as dothappeare by his earneft thereof laid vp in our hearts agftirift thetransfiguration in themount, fb iiialliikelihood dayofdeath. But howisthatdone? wcmnftTepetafter the refurre&ion the bodies of the eletft Ihall vs heartilybfall our .fins,^sfeeke to be-afeed inbe Ihiningand bright, alwaiesremainiug the fame- coafcience thatGod the Fatherof Chrift is outfor fubftance. LaftlyyasChrifts bodie after it rofe' c Father,Godche Son our redeemer, & God theH.againe fromthegsaue, had this propertie ofagili- Ghoftour-c6forter. ForasGhrift faith,chatis lifety befide fwiftoelfe , -£0 paffe from theearthto the : eternall to kuow-thee theronely God , sand whomthird heauen , beeing indiftance many thoufaiid thouhaft ftntlefusChrift* Ahdwe muft goe'fur-j miles fromvs, andthatwithoutviolence: fbfhall ther yet,endcauouringto fay with Patti , that wee1'

! the bodies of the Saints. For beeing glorifiedjthey huenot, but that Cprift liuech in vs : which wheji’’ fhall be able as well to afeend vpwa-rd as to goe : wecanfay,we haue in vsthe very feedeoffeternall'downeward, and to mooue withourviolence>and: life. The fecond degree , is in the end of this life;I that very fwiftly. - whenthebody freedfrom alldifeafes,paifies, andThe fixtand laft prerogatiue, is an vnlpeakable miferits is laid to reft in the earth, andthe fotileisPfal , if . j andeternaIlioy,as Dauid faith: in thy prefence isful-' receiuedinto beauen. The third , is after,thedayi ties of ioy:at thy right bindthereare pleafnr.esfor ester- ofiudgement, whenbody and fbiile reunited fhall|more. It is Aid , chat when Salomon was crowned be. both aduanced toeternall glory,king , the people reioveed exceedingly. Ifthere Againe, in this third degreeoflife, there bee inwere fudi great ioy at his coronation which was all likelihood fundry degrees of glorie. - D̂anielbutan earthly prince , what ioy then fhall there fpeakingof theeftateof the eleift after -this life,be when the Elcfr fhall fee the true Salomoncrow- D faithyThey that be wife,jhall jhine as the brightnejfe of; ned with glory in the kitigdome of heauen ? it is1 thefirmament;and theythat turns maty,torighteonf- 3»faidthat the wife men whichcame from the Eaft nejfe,jbafiJhineas theJlarresforenermore. Now we| to worfhip Chrift : when they faw the ftarre ftan- know there is-, difference betweene the brightneffeding oner the place where the babe was, were ex- of thefirmamentand thebrighrnefle oftheftarres.cecdingly glad: how muchmore ihall theelc& rc- Againeftherebe degrees of torments in hell , asioyce, when they (hall fee Chrift not lying in a- ! appearesby the fayingof Chrift , Itjhadbee eafiermaunger, but crowned with immorcall glorie in forTyrns and Sidon in thatday , then for thisgemra-thekingdome ofheauen ? Whereforechis ioy of rri«;andtlierefore there be proportionalldegreestheelcdafterthislifeismoft Wonderfull,andcan- ofglory. > And^‘Paul faith , Thereis oneglory of thenotbevetered. Sonne,another glory ofthe Meone,anotherglory oftheThe propertieoflifeeternall, istobeean inheri- Stars for oneJlar dijferethfromanother inglory: fbisMacth. \ tance wnich God beftowes on them which arc the refurreflion of the dead. In which wordsheej made his Sonnes in Chrift , who is theoncly be- applies the differencesof excellcnciethat bee in* * ! gotten Sonne of the Father. Hence it followesne- the creatures, to fet forth thedifferencesof gloryceffirily, that in the Scripture it is called a reward, thatfhall be in mens bodies after the refurredHon.not bccaufeit is deferued by our workes , as the Furthermore (if wee may coniedturejitmay bee,Ciurch of Rome erronioully teacheth : but for the degrees ofglorie (hallheanfwerableto chedi-
uers !
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of the Qreede. euerlafting. 3111Life
uersmeaforesofgifts andgraces beftowed on A
men inthis life, and accordingto the iroploy-
ancc of them to the glory of God andedifica-
tionofthe Church. And therefore the tvvclue

baue ourminds & harts fet oneuerlafting life,
grieued when wee arc by any mcanes

hindred in theftraight way,that leadeth thcr-
unto:we haue a notable patterneofthis dutie

Apoftles , who were exceedingly enriched ; fet out vntovs inthePatriarke^r^̂ who
with the gift ofthe fpirir, & weremafter buil- ! being called ofGod,obeyedtogoe out into a
dersof the ChurchofthenewTeftamec, fhall i place, which he fhould afterward recciue for
fiton iz*thrones,& iudge the12-tribesof If- ! inheritance , andhewentout, notknowing
rael.But it may bcobie<fted,that iftherebe de i whetherhe went:& by faith aboad in theland
gteesofglory in heauc,fome fhall wantglory, j of Canaan, inaftrange comtry+ andat one that
jinf.Not fb:thoughfomc haue.more,& forne ! dwelt intents.Nowthecaufc that niooued him
leffe,yetaHhalhauefufficiet. Take fondry vef- i waslifeeuerlaftingiforthetextlaith.̂ /s^i
fels wherof fomeare bigger,& feme leffc:and ! for a city hatting a foHndatid,whofe builder&ma -

. k$r is GW.And we ought eueryoneofvs to be
litle affe&ed to the things of this life, neuer

! lettingour hearts vpon the, butvfingtheasa
SaintsofGod in heauen,fomefhall haue more i pilgrime doth vfe hisftafteinthe way:fo long
glory, fome Iclfe,& yet all without exception | asit is anhelp & ftay forhimin his iourney,he
foil ofglory.And whereas it is alleadged,that i is contentto carry itin hishand j butfbfoone
all the labourers in the vine-yardrccetue each of asit begins to trouble him,he cafts it away.

M®. thema fenny equally for their hire j the anfwer j Secodly,ai that profefle thegofpel of Chrift,
is, thatour Sauiour Chrift in the Parable in- 1 may hece learntobcarcwichpatiecc the crof-tends not tofet forth the equality ofc e l e f t i a l l f e s & afflictions whichGodfhall layonthe in
glory,and whatfhall be theeftateofthegodly this world.It isgodsvfual maner tobegin
afterthislife:but theverydriftofthe parable regionsin his own family vponhis ownchil-
is to fhew , that they which are called firft, dren;& as Peter faith,Judgement begins at Gods
haue not caufe to brag or infult ouer others, houfe.Look asa motherthat weanes her child,
whichasyetarevncalled,c6fidcrmgtheymay laies worm-wood or fome other bitter thing
bemade equall, or bepreferred before them. vpon her breaft, tomake the childe loath the

Thusmuchof life it felfejnow followcs the milkifo likewife God makes vsofte fcclcthe
continuance thereof, which the Scriptures miferics& erodesofthis life, thatour loue &
haue noted in callingiteternal or euerlafting. C liking might be turned from this world & fix-And tothis end PaulCdtb,tbat Cbrijt huhab». ed in heauen. As raw flefh is loathfometo the
lifteddeath,and brought not onlyUfo, but alio ftomacke 5 fbis euery (inner and vnmortified
immortality to light by the Gofjtel .Andthis very man loathfome vnto God:tiIl the Lordby af-
circumftance lerucs greatly to commendthe flitftionsmortifie in him the corruptionsofhis
happincs ofthe godIy:in that,after they haue nature,& fpecially the loueof this world.But
made an entrance into it , they fhall neuer fee whena man is affiitftcd how fihal he be able to
tearme of time or end. Suppofe the whole endure the crofle ? Surely by refoluing him

1 world were a fca,& that euery 1ooo.yeres ex- that the Lord hath prepared life eucrlafting
pircd,a birdmuftcarry away,or drink vp one for him.Thus'we read that Mofes byfrithrvhe
only dropofit;in proceffe of time itwil come hewascome toage,refufed tobe calledthefinofPha
topafle that this fea,thoughvery hugh,(hal be raohs daughter,andchofe rathertofoferaduerfty
driedvp,but yet many iooo- mUliosofyceres with the people of God, the to enioy the pleaforss of
muft be pafled before this can be done. Now i finfor a jiafofftcmwgtbe rebuke of Chrifigreater
ifamin fhould enioy happincs inheauen only j riches,the the treafores of Egypt.But I pray you:
forchefpaceoftimeinwhichthisfeaisdrying I whatmooued Mtfos to be ofthis minder“The
vp,he wold think his cafe moft happy & blei- DI reafoisadded:Becaufe hehadresell to the reed-
fed:but behold the ele& fhallenioy the king- i penceof reward,that is, he had alwaiesa fpecial
dom ofheaue not only for that time,but whe regardof life euerlafting,and that was it that
it is ended,they filial enioy it aslongagain,and made him cotent & willing to fiiffer affli&ion
when all isdonejthcy fhal be as far fro ending withthepeopleofGod. Here then behold a
of this theirioy.as they were at the beginning. notable prcfidec for vsto fol!ow:In which we

Hauing thusfeenc what life euerlaftingis^et are taught that the beft waytoendureafflifli-
vs nowcometo the vfeofthearticle.Andfirft ons with patiecc,is tohaue an eyeto the reco-
ofal,ifwe beieeue that there is an eternal hap- penceofreward;this is it thatmakestheyoke
pines,& that the fame belongsvntovs,the we of Chrift cafie and lightfome. When it fhall
muft vfe thisprefet world& al the thingsthcr- j pleafeGod tobringvnto vs acupofaffli&ios
inas though we vfed them not:& whatfocuer & bid vs drinke a draught thereoftothe bot-
wedo in this world,yet theeyesof our minds tom,themeditation of life eternall muft be as
muftalwaiesbe caft toward the blcffed eftate fegar inour pockets to fwcete thecup withal-
prepared for vs in heauen. Asa pilgrime in a Laftly,if this be true,that God of his good-
ftrange land hath alwaies his eyes toward his nes& endlefle mercy toward mankinde, hath
iourneyes end, & is then grieued wh6n by any prepared life eucrlafting, yet not for all men,

J means he isout ofthe way:fb muft wealwaies but for the Elcft,whofe namesare written in
~ thebooke 1
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A that the Church of Rome is the Church here

meant,which we dcny,vnlefle they can proue
a particular Church tobe vniuerfallor Catho-Jikc- Nay, I adde further,that the principail
groundsof popiih faith, for which they con-tend withvs asforlifeanddeath,arenotmen-tioned in any other Creedes which were
made by the Churches and Councelsfor ma-ny hundred yeeresafter Chrift.

Secondly,the Crcedeferues as a ftore-houfe
of remedies againft all troublesandtemptati-ons whatlbeuer.Ufa man begrieued for the
Ioffe ofearthly riches, let him confider that
he beleeues God to be his Creator, who will

B therefore guide and prclerue fiisownework-manlhip, and by his prouidence minifter all
things needfull vntoit. And thathe hath not
loft the principail blefsing of all , in that hee
hath God tobeehis Father , Chrift to be bis
Redeemer,and the holyGhoft to be his Com-forter:andthatconfidcringhe lookes for life
eternall,he isnot to be ouermuch carefull for
this life: and that Chrift beingour Lord,will
not forfake vs being the leruancsin hisowne
houfe,but will prooide things needfull for vs.
II. If any man be grieued in refpeft of out-warddifgrace and contempt,let him remem-ber that he beleeues in Chriftcrncifed,and that
therforeheis to reioyce in contempt for righ-

C teoufnefle lake.III.They which are troubled
for the deceafe of friends, are to comfort
themlelues in thecommunion of Saints, and
that they haue God the Father, and Chrift,
and the holy Ghoft for their friends.IV. A-gainft bodily captiuity, letmen confider that
they beleeue in Chrift their Lord,whole fer-uiceis perfetft liberty. V.Againft the fcare of
bodily difeafes,we muft remember the relur-re&ion of the body,in which all difeafes and
infirmities (hall be abolifhed. VI. If a man
fearedeath ofthe body,let him confider chat
hec beleeues in Chrift which died vpon the
crofle, who by death hath vanquished death.
V 11. The feareof perfecution is reftrained,
if we call to remembrance that God is a Fa.
ther Almighty,notonly able, butalfowilling
to repreffe the power of the aduerfary , fofar
forthas fhall be for thegood of hischildren.
V I I I. Terrours arifingof the confiderati-on of the laft iudgmentarc allayed by remem-brance of this, that Chrift (ball bee our iudge
whoisour Redeemer. I X. Feare ofdamna-tion is remedied by confideratioathat Chrift
died tomake fatisfadhon for vs, and now firs
at the right handof his Father comakeinter-cefsion for vs $ and by the refurreftion of the
body tolifeeuerlafting. X. Terroursofcon-fcience for finne arc reprefled, if we confi-der that God isa Father ,and therefore much
in (paring, and that it is aprerogatiueof the
Church to hauc rcmijfion of firmer.

i bookeof life ; we muft aboueall things in this
I world fecke tobe partakersofthefame.Let vs
|receiue tinsas from the Lord,and lay it toour

hearts, whatfoeuer we doe euening and mor-
ning,day or night,whether we be yongorold,
rich or poore,firft we muft feeke for theking-
dome of heauen and his rightcoufnes. If this
benefit were common to all and not proper
to the Church, IdTe care might be had: but
feeing it is proper tofbme alone,for this very
caufe let all ourftudies be to obtaine the be-
ginningsof fife euerlafting giuen in this life.
For ifwehauc it not,whofocuer v\e be,it had
bin better for vs that wc had neuer bin borne,
or that we had beene borne dogs and toades
then men : for when they die, there isan end
oftheirmiferie;but man, ifhelofceuerlafting
happines,hath ioooo.millions of yeres toliuc
inmiferie & in the torments of helhand when
that time isended,heis as far from the end of
hismifery,as he wasat the beginning.Where-
foreI pray you , let notthediuell ftealethis
meditationout of your hearts,but be carefull
to repentof all your finnes , and to beleeue in
Chrift for the pardon of them alljthat by this
meanes ye may come to haue the pawne and
earneft of the fpirit concerning life euerla-
fting , euen in this world. What a miferable
thing is it , that men ihouldliue long in this
world,and not fo much asdreame ofanother,
dll atthe laft gafpe ? Let vs not fuffer Satan
thus toabufe and bewitch vs: for if.we haue
not eternall life in this world , we {hall neuer
haue it.

Hitherto by Gods goodnes I haue{hewed
the meaningofthe Creed: now to draw toa
conciufion,the generall vfes which are to bee

' madeof ir,follow.And firftofall welearne by
it,thatthe Church of Rome hath no caufe to
condemne vs for heretickes:for wc doe truly
hold & beleeue tlie whole Apoftolicall Sym-I bole or Crcede, which is an epitome of the
Scriprures,and the very key offaith.lt will be
fai(j,that wedeny the Popes fupremacy,iufti-fication by workes,purgatory,thefacrificeof ^the Mifle for the fins of the quicke and the
dead,the inuocation & intercefsion ofSaints,
&c.Which arc thegreateft pointsof religion.
It is true indeed, we deny and renounce them
asdoftrineof diuels: perfwading our fclucs
that if they indeedehaabin Apoftolicall,and
thevery grounds^ pillarsof religion,as they
areauouched to bee , they ftiould in nowife
haue bin left forth of the Crecde. For it is an
ouer-fight in making aconfcfsion eft1faith, to
omit the principail pointsand rulesof faith.lt
will be further faid,that in the Creed, we bc-leeue the Church, and foconfequentlyare to
beleeue all thefe former points which are
taught:and auouched by the Church. But this
defence isfooiilhsforit takesthisfor granted,

TriYi'Vni Deogloria.
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